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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
JUSTICE
Tuesday, July 28, 2020

U.S. HOUSE

OF

REPRESENTATIVES

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY
Washington, DC
The Committee met, pursuant to call, at 11:09 a.m., in CVC 200,
Capitol Visitor Center, Hon. Jerrold Nadler [chairman of the committee] presiding.
Present: Representatives Nadler, Lofgren, Jackson Lee, Cohen,
Johnson of Georgia, Deutch, Bass, Richmond, Jeffries, Cicilline,
Swalwell, Lieu, Raskin, Jayapal, Demings, Correa, Scanlon, Garcia,
Neguse, McBath, Stanton, Dean, Murcarsel-Powell, Escobar, Jordan, Chabot, Gohmert, Collins, Buck, Roby, Gaetz, Johnson of Louisiana, Biggs, McClintock, Lesko, Reschenthaler, Cline, Armstrong,
Steube, and Tiffany.
Also Present: Representative Hoyer.
Staff present: Aaron Hiller, Deputy Chief Counsel; Amy Rutkin,
Chief of Staff; Arya Hariharan, Deputy Chief Oversight Counsel;
David Greengrass, Senior Counsel; Madeline Strasser, Chief Clerk;
Moh Sharma, Member Services and Outreach Advisor; Sarah Istel,
Oversight Counsel; Priyanka Mara, Professional Staff Member; Jordan Dashow, professional Staff Member; Anthony Valdez, Staff Assistant; John Williams, Parliamentarian; Christopher Hixon, Minority Staff Director; David Brewer, Minority Deputy Staff Director; Tyler Grimm, Minority Chief Advisor for Policy and Strategy;
Ella Yates, Minority Director of Member Services and Coalitions;
Ken David, Minority Counsel; Caroline Nabity, Minority Counsel;
Kyle Smithwick, Minority Counsel; Anudeep Buddharaju, Minority
Counsel; Michael Koren, Minority Professional Staff Member; and
Kiley Bidelman, Minority Clerk.
Chair NADLER. The House Committee on the Judiciary will come
to order.
Without objection, the Chair is authorized to declare recesses of
the Committee at any time.
We welcome everyone to this morning’s hearing on Oversight of
the Department of Justice. I apologize for beginning the hearing
late. As many of you know, I was in a minor car accident on the
way in this morning. Everyone is fine, except perhaps the car, but
it did cause significant delay. I thank the Attorney General and the
Members for their patience and their flexibility, and we will now
begin.
JDEMLAPTOP22 with LOCATORS
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Before we begin, I want to acknowledge, and I want to note that
we are joined this morning by the distinguished Majority Leader,
the gentleman from Maryland, Mr. Hoyer. Leader Hoyer has long
recognized the need for vigorous congressional oversight of the executive branch under both parties, and we appreciate his presence
today as we question the Attorney General.
Before we begin, I would like to remind Members that we have
established an email address and distribution list dedicated to circulating exhibits, motions, or other written materials that Members might want to offer as part of our hearing today. If you would
like to submit materials, please send them to the email address
that has been previously distributed to your offices, and we will circulate the materials to Members and staff as quickly as we can. I
would also remind all Members that guidance from the Office of Attending Physician states that face coverings are required for all
meetings in an enclosed space, such as this Committee hearing. I
expect all Members on both sides of the aisle to wear a mask, except when you are speaking.
I will now recognize myself for an opening statement.
Thank you for being here, Mr. Barr. According to the Congressional Research Service, this is the first time you have appeared
before the House Judiciary Committee, both during your first tenure as Attorney General 30 years ago and during your current
service in the Trump Administration. Welcome.
A hundred and fifty years ago last month, in the aftermath of the
Civil War, Congress created the Department of Justice. We did so
with two missions in mind. First, we wanted to replace a system
of party spoils with a corps of professional government attorneys.
Yes, these attorneys would be supervised by the Attorney General,
and, yes, the Attorney General would remain a political appointee,
but, at its heart, the Department would rely on a foundation of professionals dedicated to the impartial Administration of the law and
an unbiased system of justice. Second, Congress established the
Department of Justice to enforce the Nation’s first civil rights laws
after the Civil War. From that moment on, it became the Department’s responsibility to ensure the right to vote and to stem the
tide of systemic racism.
Now, not every attorney general in the intervening 150 years has
given full expression to these two goals. I am certain that every
Administration has fallen short of those promises in some way over
time. Today, under your leadership, sir, these two objectives are
more at risk than at any time in modern history. Your tenure has
been marked by a persistent war against the Department’s professional corps in an apparent attempt to secure favors for the President. Others have lost sight of the importance of civil rights laws.
Now, we see the full force of the Federal Government brought to
bear against citizens demonstrating for the advancement of their
own civil rights.
There is no precedent for the Department of Justice to actively
seek out conflict with American citizens under such a flimsy pretext or for such petty purposes. A hundred fifty years later, we are,
again, at a pivotal moment in our Nation’s history, Mr. Barr. We
are confronted with a global pandemic that has killed 150,000
Americans and infected more than 16 million worldwide. We are
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coming to grips with a civil rights struggle long swept under the
rug, if not outright ignored, by our government. We are, as a Nation, witnessing the Federal Government turn violently on its own
people. Although responsibility for the government’s failure to protect the health, safety, and constitutional rights of the American
people belongs squarely to President Trump, he could not have
done this alone. He needed help, and after he finished utterly
humiliating his first Attorney General, he found you.
In your time at the Department, you have aided and abetted the
worst failings of the President. Let us recount just some of the decisions that have left us deeply concerned about the Department of
Justice. First, under your leadership, the Department has endangered Americans and violated their constitutional rights by flooding
Federal law enforcement into the streets of American cities, against
the wishes of the State and local leaders of those cities, to suppress
dissent forcefully and unconstitutionally. Second, at your direction,
Department officials have downplayed the effects of systemic racism and abandoned the victims of police brutality, refused to hold
abusive police departments accountable for their actions, and expressed open hostility to the Black Lives Matter movement. Third,
in coordination with the White House, the Department has spread
disinformation about voter fraud, failed to enforce voting rights
laws, and attempted to change the Census rules to flaunt the plain
text of the Constitution, and even defied court orders on this subject, all in the apparent attempt to assist the President’s reelection.
Fourth, at the President’s request, the Department has amplified
the President’s conspiracy theories and shielded him from responsibility by blatantly misrepresenting the Mueller Report and failing
to hold foreign actors accountable for their attacks on our elections,
undermining both national security and the Department’s professional staff in the process. Fifth, again and again, you personally
have interfered with ongoing criminal investigations to protect the
President and his allies from the consequences of their actions.
When career investigators and prosecutors resisted these brazen,
unprecedented actions, you replaced them with less-qualified staff
who appear to be singularly beholden to you.
The message these actions send is clear. In this Justice Department, the President’s enemies will be punished, and his friends will
be protected, no matter the cost to liberty, no matter the cost to
justice. Finally, and perhaps most perniciously, the Department
has placed the President’s political needs over the public health by
challenging stay-at-home orders in the States hit hardest by the
pandemic. The Department’s persistent efforts to gut the Affordable Care Act will make recovery that much harder.
These actions come at a price: Real damage to our democratic
norms, the erosion of the separation of powers, and the loss of faith
in the equal Administration of justice. In the hands of President
Trump, a Department of Justice that adopts a dangerously-expansive view of executive power and demonstrates a willingness to
shield him from accountability represents a direct threat to the liberty and safety of the country. We were warned. At your confirmation hearing, Professor Neil Kinkopf testified, and I quote, ‘‘Public
confidence in the rule of law depends on there being an attorney
general who will not allow the President to do whatever he wants
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with the Justice Department. William Barr’s views of presidential
power are so radically mistaken, that he is simply the wrong man
at the wrong time to be Attorney General of the United States.’’
Again, this failure of leadership comes at great cost. This Administration has twisted the Department of Justice into a shadow of its
former self, capable of serving most Americans only after it has
first served those in power.
This Committee has responsibility to protect Americans from
that kind of corruption, Mr. Barr. We have a responsibility to ensure that the Justice Department and its Attorney General administer justice equally and fairly, and this is what has brought us to
this hearing room today. We want to give you a chance to respond
to our questions to these and other matters, and we hope and expect that you will do so in a clear and forthright manner. Our
Members expect sincere answers today, and our country deserves
no less.
I now recognize the Ranking Member of the Judiciary Committee, the gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Jordan, for his opening statement.
Mr. JORDAN. Spying. That one word. That is why they are after
you, Mr. Attorney General. Fifteen months ago, April 10th, 2019,
in a Senate hearing, you said this sentence: ‘‘I think spying on a
political campaign is a big deal.’’ ‘‘Spying on a political campaign
is a big deal.’’ It sure is, and since that day you had the courage
to State the truth, they attacked you. They have been attacking
you ever since, every day, every week for simply stating the truth
that the Obama/Biden Administration spied on the Trump Campaign.
One year ago, a New York Times headline said this. One year
ago: ‘‘FBI Sent Investigator Posing as Assistant to Meet With
Trump Aide in 2016.’’ The FBI sent a young lady, who used the
name Azra Turk, to meet Papadopoulos in September of 2016. It
said it sent someone pretending to be someone else to meet a person associated with the Trump Campaign. Do you know what they
call that? Do you know what they call that? Spying. One month
later, October 2016, they used a dossier to spy on Carter Page, a
salacious unverified dossier. Jim Comey’s words, not mine. They
took it to the FISA Court and didn’t tell the Court that the Clintons paid for it. Didn’t tell the Court that the guy who wrote the
document, Christopher Steele, had already communicated to the
Justice Department that he was ‘‘desperate to stop Trump from
getting elected.’’
Guess what? There were 15 more lies that they told the Court,
17 in total. They are outlined by the inspector general, each and
every one of them, in his 400-page report. Guess what? Chair Nadler refused to allow Mr. Horowitz to come here and testify and answer our questions about the 17 lies the Obama/Biden Administration told to the secret court. The Obama/Biden DOJ opened the investigation in July. They used the secret agency lady to spy on
Papadopoulos in August, they lied to the FISA Court in September,
and they did all this without any basis for launching the investigation to begin with.
How do we know that? How do we know there was no basis?
They told us. Now, they didn’t want to tell us, but thanks to Rick
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Grenell, who released the transcripts of their testimony, we now
know there was no basis for them to start the investigation in the
first place. Sally Yates, Ben Rhodes, Samantha Powers, Susan
Rice. Here is what Susan Rice says: ‘‘I don’t recall intelligence I
would consider evidence of a conspiracy.’’ How about James Clapper? ‘‘I never saw any direct evidence that the Trump Campaign
or someone in it was conspiring with the Russians to meddle with
the election.’’ Say that again. ‘‘I never saw evidence that the Trump
Campaign was conspiring,’’ and yet they investigated him.
There was never a proper predicate, so why did they do it? There
was no reason to do it. Why did they do it? They told us that, too.
Peter Strzok, August 2015, asked, ‘‘Is Trump going to win?’’ What
is his response? Remember this is Peter Strzok. This is the guy
who ran the investigation. ‘‘No. No, he is not. We will stop it.’’ August, Peter Strzok says we will stop Trump. September, they spy
on Papadopoulos. October, they use the fake dossier to lie to the
Court. Guess what happens in November? Guess what happens in
November?
November 8th, 2016. The American people get in their way, 63
million of them to be exact. Now everything changes. Now the real
focus is, wow, wait a minute. We didn’t stop him. He won. Now,
what do they have to do? They have to do the cover-up, and who
do they have to go after? Who is target number one in their coverup? The former head of the Defense Intelligence Agency, the guy
who is about to become national security adviser to the President
of the United States, Michael Flynn. They can’t have him hanging
around because he will figure it out.
So, they decide to go after Michael Flynn, a three-star general,
served our country for over 3 decades. We know they went after
him because they told us that, too. Bill Priestap, head of counterintelligence at the FBI, the day they interviewed Flynn, January
24th, 2017. His notes say what? What is our goal? To get Flynn to
lie so we can prosecute him or to get him fired. Think about what
the Obama/Biden DOJ, what their Administration did in the last
month they were in power.
January 4th. The agents investigating Flynn want to drop the
case. Comey tells them no. January 5th they have the now-famous
meeting in the Oval Office—Obama, Biden, Rice, and Comey. All
of them are in there. They are plotting their strategy, how they are
going to get Flynn. January 6th, Comey goes up to Trump Tower,
briefs President-Elect Trump on the dossier that they already know
is false just so they could leak it to the press and the press will
write the story that they briefed the President on the dossier.
Then, of course, January 24th is the day they go set up Michael
Flynn in his interview.
Guess what else they did? Guess what else they did between
Election Day and Inauguration Day? That 2-month time period,
guess what else they did? Thirty-eight people, 49 times unmasked
Michael Flynn’s name: Comey, Clapper, Brennan, and Biden.
Seven people at the Treasury Department unmasked Michael
Flynn’s name, for goodness’ sake. Of course, Flynn resigns on February 13th. Flynn resigns on February 13th. Now, the cover-up is
complete. Flynn is gone. Everything is fine they think until May
9th, 2017, when President Trump fires Jim Comey. Now, they got
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a problem again. The guy who was going to keep it all quiet, he
has been fired.
Now, how do they continue the cover-up? Real simple. Jim
Comey leaks his memos with the express purpose of getting a special counsel to investigate something they already know is not true,
and that is exactly what happened. We get 2 years, 19 lawyers, 500
witnesses, 2,800 subpoenas, and a $30-million cost to the taxpayer,
and they come up with nothing. Absolutely nothing. So, all they got
left is to attack the Attorney General who had the courage to State
the truth right from the get-go the first time he testifies after he
is confirmed, and you guys attack him every day, every week. Now,
you file articles of impeachment against him. It is ridiculous. He
had the courage to do what no one else would do at the Justice Department. Sally Yates would not call it spying. Jeff Sessions
wouldn’t do it. Rod Rosenstein wouldn’t do it. Chris Wray sure as
heck isn’t going to do it.
So, Attorney General Barr, I want to thank you for having the
courage to call it what it was: Spying. I want to thank you for having the courage to say we are going to get the politics out of the
Department of Justice that was there in the previous Administration. Maybe, most important, and we are going to talk about this
in our questioning, I want to thank you for defending law enforcement, for pointing out what a crazy idea this defund the police policy, whatever you want to call it, is, and standing up for the rule
of law. Frankly, we have a video we want to show that gets right
to this point. Can we play that video, please?
[Video shown.]
Chair NADLER. Well, I hope that Mr. Jordan will never complain
about the length of my opening statement.
Without objection, I am going to insert the committee’s audio/visual policy into the record of this hearing and note that the minority
did not give the Committee the 48-hour notice required by that policy.
[The information follows:]
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CHAIR NADLER FOR THE RECORD
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HOUSE COMMITTEE ON THE

Committee on the Judiciary AV Protocol
October 2019
The Committee on the Judiciary has a standing practice of mutually alening the other
side if Audio/Video (AV) demonstratives wi ll be used at an upcoming hearing 48-hours prior to
the stan of that hearing. Both the majority and mi nority are expected to follow the 48-hour rule.
This document outlines how to alen the other side and properly submi t AV demonstratives to the
Committee' s IT staff
The 48-hour rule is a courtesy to the other side to let them know demonstratives wi ll be
used at an upcoming hearing. The rule also all ows the Committee' s IT team to properly prepare
and ensure all AV components work and the demonstratives are of high quality.
If a member decides they would li ke to show a visual less than 48 hours before a heari ng,
easels and posters may still be used but AV including videos, sound clips, and pictures on the TV
will not be permitted. This applies to members from both panies.

Bow to submit a demonstrative for a hearing:
Committee staff on both sides are expected to emai l the majority chief clerk 48-hours in
advance of the hearing with their final demonstratives. If the majority plans to use AV, the
majority chief clerk wi ll email the minority chief clerk and parliamentarian 48-hours prior to the
hearing to alen them that AV wi ll be used. If the minority plans to use AV, the majority chief
clerk will share their demonstrati ves only with the Committee' s IT staff for purposes of moving
the files to the clerk PC in the hearing room. Other majority staff will not be permitted to see the
minority' s demonstratives prior to the hearing.
All final demonstratives must be submitted in PowerPoint or PDF form . Links and word
documents wi ll not be accepted. If a member is submitting multiple videos and pictures to be
played during their 5 minutes, the demonstratives should be submitted in one PowerPoint to
ensure easy transitioning.
Staff should coordinate with the majority chief clerk on the day of the hearing to ensure
their presentation is bei ng shown at the correct time.
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Chair NADLER. Without objection, other opening statements will
be included in the record.
I will now introduce today’s witness. William Barr has served as
the Attorney General of the United States since February 14th,
2019, having previously served in the same position from 1991 to
1993 under President George H.W. Bush. He also served as deputy
attorney general and assistant attorney general in the Office of
Legal Counsel under the Bush Administration, was a member of
the domestic policy staff under President Reagan, served in the
Central Intelligence Agency, and was a law clerk for Judge Malcolm Wilkey of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit. In
addition to his significant public service, he also has extensive experience practicing law in the private sector. Attorney General
Barr received his A.B. and M.A. from Columbia University and a
J.D. from George Washington University School of Law. We welcome the Attorney General, and we thank him for participating
today.
Now, if you would please rise, I will begin by swearing you in.
Would you raise your right hand, please?
Do you swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that the testimony you are about to give is true and correct to the best of your
knowledge, information, and belief, so help you God?
Attorney General BARR. I do.
Chair NADLER. Let the record show the witness has answered in
the affirmative. Thank you, and please be seated.
Please note that your written statement will be entered into the
record in its entirety. Accordingly, I ask that you summarize your
testimony in 5 minutes. To help you stay within that time, there
is a timing light on your table. When the light switches from green
to yellow, you have 1 minute to conclude your testimony. When the
light turns red, it signals your 5 minutes have expired.
Mr. Barr, you may begin.
TESTIMONY OF HONORABLE WILLIAM BAR

JDEMLAPTOP22 with LOCATORS

Attorney General BARR. Good morning, Mr. Chair, Ranking
Member Jordan. I am pleased to be here this morning.
On behalf of the Department of Justice, I want to pay my respects to your colleague, Congressman John Lewis, an indomitable
champion of civil rights and the rule of law. I think it is especially
important to remember today that he pursued his cause passionately and successfully with unwavering commitment to nonviolence.
As I said in my confirmation hearing, the Attorney General has
a unique obligation. He holds in trust the fair and impartial Administration of justice. He must ensure that there is one standard
of justice that applies to everyone equally, and that criminal cases
are handled evenhandedly based on the law and the facts and without regard to political or personal considerations. I can tell you that
I have handled criminal matters that have come to me for decision
in this way. The President has not attempted to interfere in these
decisions. On the contrary, he has told me from the start that he
expects me to exercise my independent judgment to make whatever
call I think is right, and that is precisely what I have done.
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Indeed, it is precisely because I feel complete freedom to do what
I think is right that induced me to serve once again as Attorney
General. As you just said, Mr. Chair, I served as Attorney General
under President H.W. Bush, and after that, I spent many years in
the corporate world. I was almost 70 years old and slipping happily
into retirement. I had nothing to prove, and I had no desire to return to government. I had no prior relationship with President
Trump.
Let me turn briefly to the several pressing issues of the day. The
horrible killing of George Floyd in Minneapolis understandably
jarred the whole country and forced us to reflect on longstanding
issues in the Nation. Those issues obviously relate to the relationship between law enforcement and the African-American community. Given our history, it is understandable that among Black
Americans, there would be some ambivalence and often distrust toward the police. Until just the last 50 years ago or so, our laws and
institutions were explicitly racist, explicitly discriminatory. It was
not until the 60s that the Civil Rights Movement finally succeeded
in tearing down the Jim Crow edifice. Our laws finally came to formally embody the guarantee of equal protection, and since then,
the work of securing civil rights has rightly focused on reforming
institutions to ensure they better conform to our laws and to our
aspirations.
That work, it is important to acknowledge, has been increasingly
successful. Police forces today are more diverse than they’ve ever
been, and there are both more Black police chiefs and more Black
officers in the ranks. Although the death of George Floyd at the
hands of the police was a shocking event, the fact is that these
events are fortunately quite rare. According to statistics compiled
by the Washington Post, the number of unarmed Black men killed
by police so far this year is eight, the number of unarmed White
men killed by police over the same period of time is 11, and the
overall numbers of police shootings have been decreasing. Nevertheless, every instance of excessive force is unacceptable and must
be addressed appropriately through legal process as is happening
now in Minneapolis.
Apart from the numbers, I think these events strike a deep chord
in the Black community because they are perceived as manifestations of a deeper, lingering concern that in encounters with police,
blacks will not be treated evenhandedly. They will not be given the
benefit of the doubt. They will be treated with greater suspicion.
Senator Tim Scott has recounted the numerous times he’s been
unjustifiably pulled over on Capitol Hill, and, as one prominent
Black professional in Washington said to me, African Americans
often feel treated as suspects first and citizens second, and I think
these concerns are legitimate. At the same time, I think it would
be an oversimplification to treat the problem as rooted in some
deep-seated racism generally infecting our police departments. It
seems far more likely that the problem stems from a complex mix
of factors which can be addressed with focused attention over time.
We in law enforcement must be conscious of the concerns and ensure that we do not have two systems of justice.
Unfortunately, some have chosen to respond to George Floyd’s
death in a far less productive way by demonizing the police, pro-
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moting slogans like, ‘‘All cops are bastards,’’ and making grossly irresponsible proposals to defund the police. The demonization of the
police is not only unfair and inconsistent with principles that all
people should be treated as individuals, but gravely injurious to the
inner-city communities. When communities turn on and pillory the
police, officers naturally become more risk averse, and crime rates
soar. Unfortunately, we are seeing that now in many of our cities.
The threat to Black lives posed by crime on the streets is massively
greater than any threat posed by police misconduct.
The leading cause of death for young Black males is homicide.
Every year, approximately 7,500 Black Americans are victims of
homicide. The vast majority of them, around 90 percent, are killed
by other blacks, mainly by gunfire. Each of those lives matter. It
is for this reason that in selected cities where there has been an
upsurge in violent crime, we are stepping up and bolstering the activities of our joint anti-crime task forces.
Finally, I want to address a different breakdown in the rule of
law that we’ve witnessed over the past 2 months. In the wake of
George Floyd’s death, violent rioters and anarchists have hijacked
legitimate protests to wreak senseless havoc and destruction on innocent victims. The current situation in Portland is a telling example. Every night for the past 2 months, a mob of hundreds of rioters have laid siege to the Federal courthouse and other nearby Federal property. The rioters have come equipped for a fight, armed
with powerful slingshots, tasers, sledgehammers, saws, knives, rifles, and explosive devices. Inside the courthouse are a relatively
small number of Federal law enforcement personnel charged with
a defensive mission: To protect the courthouse. What unfolds nightly around the courthouse cannot reasonably be called protest. It is,
by any objective measure, an assault on the government of the
United States. As elected officials of the Federal Government, every
member of this committee, regardless of your political views or
your feelings about the Trump Administration, should condemn violence against Federal officers and the destruction of Federal property.
Thank you, Mr. Chair, and I appreciate your listing for me the
areas of concern in your opening statement, and I’m looking forward to addressing them all.
[The statement of Attorney General Barr follows:]
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Written Statement of
William P. Barr
Attorney General
Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. House of Representatives
July 28, 2020

Chairman Nadler, Ranking Member Jordan, Members of the Committee, I am pleased to
be here this morning. I accepted an invitation to testify before this Committee in late March, but
it was postponed as a result of the pandemic that continues to pose challenges to us all. I know
some other hearings this week have been postponed to honor your late colleague, Congressman
John Lewis of Georgia. On behalf of the Department of Justice, I want to pay my respects to
Congressman Lewis, an indomitable champion of civil rights and the rule of law. I think it is
especially important to remember today that he pursued his cause passionately and successfully
with an unwavering commitment to nonviolence.
We are in a time when the political discourse in Washington often reflects the politically
divided nation in which we live, and too often drives that divide even deeper. Political rhetoric is
inherent in our democratic system, and politics is to be expected by politicians, especially in an
election year. While that may be appropriate here on Capitol Hill or on cable news, it is not
acceptable at the Department of Justice. At the Department, decisions must be made with no regard
to political pressure-pressure from either end of Pennsylvania Avenue, or from the media or
mobs.
Ever since I made it clear that I was going to do everything I could to get to the bottom of
the grave abuses involved in the bogus "Russiagate" scandal, many of the Democrats on this
Committee have attempted to discredit me by conjuring up a narrative that I am simply the
President's factotum who disposes of criminal cases according to his instructions. Judging from
the letter inviting me to this hearing, that appears to be your agenda today. So let me tum to that
first.
As I said in my confirmation hearing, the Attorney General has a unique obligation. He
holds in trust the fair and impartial administration of justice. He must ensure that there is one
standard of justice that applies to everyone equally and that criminal cases are handled evenhandedly, based on the law and the facts, and without regard to political or personal considerations.
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The President has not attempted to interfere in these decisions. On the contrary, he has told me
from the start that he expects me to exercise my independent judgment to make whatever call I
think is right. That is precisely what I have done.
From my experience, the President has played a role properly and traditionally played by
Presidents. Like his predecessors, President Trump and his National Security Council have
appropriately weighed in on law-enforcement decisions that directly implicate national security or
foreign policy, because those decisions necessarily involve considerations that transcend typical
prosecutorial factors. Moreover, when some noteworthy event occurs that potentially has legal
ramifications - such as leaks of classified information, potential civil rights abuses by police, or
illegal price fixing or gouging - the President has occasionally, and appropriately, confirmed that
the Department is aware of the matter. But the handling of the matter and my decisions on criminal
matters have been left to my independent judgment, based on the law and fact, without any
direction or interference from the White House or anyone outside the Department.
Indeed, it is precisely because I feel complete freedom to do what I think is right that
induced me serve once again as Attorney General. As you know, I served as Attorney General
under President George H. W. Bush. After that, I spent many years in the corporate world. I was
almost 70 years old, slipping happily into retirement as I enjoyed my grandchildren. l had nothing
to prove and had no desire to return to government. l had no prior relationship with President
Trump.
But as an outsider I became deeply troubled by what I perceived as the increasing use of
the criminal justice process as a political weapon and the emergence of two separate standards of
justice. The Department had been drawn into the political maelstrom and was being buffeted on
all sides. When asked to consider returning, I did so because I revere the Department and believed
my independence would allow me to help steer her back to her core mission of applying one
standard of justice for everyone and enforcing the law even-handedly, without partisan
considerations. Since returning to the Department, I have done precisely that. My decisions on
criminal matters before the Department have been my own, and they have been made because I
believed they were right under the law and principles of justice.
Let me tum briefly to several pressing issues of the day.
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The horrible killing of George Floyd in Minneapolis understandably jarred the whole
country and forced us to reflect on longstanding issues in our nation. Those issues obviously relate
to the relationship between law enforcement and the African-American community.
Given our history it is understandable that, among black Americans, there is at least some
ambivalence, and often distrust, toward the police. Until just the last 50 years or so, our laws and
institutions were explicitly discriminatory. It was not until the 60' s that the Civil Rights movement
finally succeeded in tearing down the Jim Crow edifice. Our laws finally came to formally embody
the guarantee of equal protection. Since then, the work of securing civil rights has rightly focused
on reforming our institutions to ensure they better conform to our laws and aspirations.
That work, it is important to acknowledge, has been increasingly successful. Police forces
today are far more diverse than ever before; there are both more black police chiefs and more black
officers in the ranks. Although the death of George Floyd

an unarmed black man

at the hands

of the police was a shocking event, the fact is that such events are fortunately quite rare. According
to statistics compiled by the Washington Post, the number of unarmed black men killed by police
so far this year is 8. The number of unarmed white men killed by police over the same time period
is 11. Some unarmed suspects, moreover, were physically attacking officers or threatening others
at the time they were shot. And the overall number of police shootings has been decreasing.
Nevertheless, every instance of excessive force is unacceptable and must be addressed, as is
happening now in Minneapolis.
Apart from their numbers, I think these events strike a deep chord in the black community
because they are perceived as manifestation of the deeper, lingering concern that, in encounters
with police, blacks will not be treated even-handedly; they will not be given the benefit of the
doubt; they will be treated with greater suspicion than a white person would be in the same
circumstances. Senator Tim Scott has recounted the numerous times he has been unjustifiably
pulled over on Capitol Hill. As one prominent black professional in Washington said to me,
African Americans often feel "treated as suspects first and citizens second." I think these concerns
are legitimate.
At the same time, I think it would be an oversimplification to treat the problem as rooted
in some deep-seated racism generally infecting our police departments. It seems far more likely
that the problem stems from a complex mix of factors, which can be addressed with focused
attention over time. We in law enforcement must be conscious of the concerns and ensure that we
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do not have two different systems of justice. In a pluralistic society like ours, composed of many
races and ethnicities, we all must strive not to reduce each other to stereotypes or to allow those
stereotypes to govern our treatment of our fellow citizens. Rather, we have a basic and overriding
obligation to treat each other as individuals, created equal and entitled to the benefit of the doubt
rather than assumptions based on skin color.
A recommitment to that principle, particularly by those entrusted with the weighty
responsibilities oflaw enforcement, would be a worthy response to George Floyd's death. It would
ensure that good comes out of bad. The Justice Department will honor that commitment. Among
other steps, we are implementing the President's Executive Order, which outlines a number of
measures to propel continued professionalization of the police, including setting clear standards
for appropriate use of force.
Unfortunately, some have chosen to respond to George Floyd's death in a far less
productive way - by demonizing the police, promoting slogans like ACAB (All Cops Are
Bastards), and making grossly irresponsible proposals to defund the police. The demonization of
police is not only unfair and inconsistent with the principle that all people should be treated as
individuals, but gravely injurious to our inner city communities. There is no harder job in America
today than being a police officer. When officers respond to an emergency, whether a catastrophe
like 9/11 or an everyday crime, they do not set out to protect white people or black people. They
risk and sometimes give their lives to protect and serve all people, and all people owe them thanks.
When a community turns on and pillories its own police, officers naturally become more
risk averse and crime rates soar. Unfortunately, we are seeing that now in many of our major
cities. This is a critical problem that exists apart from disagreements on other issues. The threat
to black lives posed by crime on the streets is massively greater than any threat posed by police
misconduct.

The leading cause of death for young black males is homicide.

Every year

approximately 7,500 black Americans are victims of homicide, and the vast majority of them
around 90 percent

are killed by other blacks, mainly by gunfire. Each of those lives matter.

And it is not just that crime snuffs out lives. Crime snuffs out opportunity. Children cannot
thrive in playgrounds and schools dominated by gangs and drug pushers. Businesses do not locate
in unsafe neighborhoods. When the police are attacked, when they are defunded, when they are
driven out of urban communities, it is black lives that will suffer most from their absence.
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It is for that reason that, in select cities where there has been an upsurge in violent crime,
we are stepping up and bolstering the activities of our joint anti-crime task forces, which have been
successful in the past. In those cities, we are adding experienced investigators, firearms and
ballistics analysts, and experts at apprehending violent fugitives. We are also offering funding to
support more police who can be assigned to these anti-crime task forces. To be clear, this initiative
has nothing to do with the problem of violent mob rioting that I will discuss in a moment; it is
instead designed to help state and local law enforcement to meet their basic responsibility to solve
crimes and keep their communities safe.
Finally, I want to address a different breakdown in the rule oflaw that we have witnessed
over the past two months. In the wake of George Floyd's death, violent rioters and anarchists have
hijacked legitimate protests to wreak senseless havoc and destruction on innocent victims. The
current situation in Portland is a telling example. Every night for the past two months, a mob of
hundreds of rioters has laid siege to the federal courthouse and other nearby federal property. The
rioters arrive equipped for a fight, armed with powerful slingshots, tasers, sledgehammers, saws,
knives, rifles, and explosive devices. Inside the courthouse are a relatively small number of federal
law enforcement personnel charged with a defensive mission: to protect the courthouse, home to
Article Ill federal judges, from being overrun and destroyed.
What unfolds nightly around the courthouse cannot reasonably be called a protest; it is, by
any objective measure, an assault on the Government of the United States. In recent nights, rioters
have barricaded the front door of the courthouse, pried plywood off the windows with crowbars,
and thrown commercial-grade fireworks into the building in an apparent attempt to bum it down
with federal personnel inside.

The rioters have started fires outside the building, and then

systematically attacked federal law enforcement officers who attempt to put them out-for
example, by pelting the officers with rocks, frozen water bottles, cans of food, and balloons filled
with fecal matter. A recent video showed a mob enthusiastically beating a Deputy U.S. Marshal
who was trying to protect the courthouse - a property of the United States government funded by
this Congress- from further destruction. A number of federal officers have been injured, including
one severely burned by a mortar-style firework and three who have suffered serious eye injuries
and may be pennanently blind.
Largely absent from these scenes of destruction are even superficial attempts by the rioters
to connect their actions to George Floyd's death or any legitimate call for reform. Nor could such
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brazen acts of lawlessness plausibly be justified by a concern that police officers in Minnesota or
elsewhere defied the law.
Remarkably, the response from many in the media and local elected offices to this
organized assault has been to blame the federal government. To state what should be obvious,
peaceful protesters do not throw explosives into federal courthouses, tear down plywood with
crowbars, or launch fecal matter at federal officers. Such acts are in fact federal crimes under
statutes enacted by this Congress.
As elected officials of the federal government, every Member of this Committee
regardless of your political views or your feelings about the Trump Administration

should

condemn violence against federal officers and destruction of federal property. So should state and
local leaders who have a responsibility to keep their communities safe. To tacitly condone
destruction and anarchy is to abandon the basic rule-of-law principles that should unite us even in
a politically divisive time. At the very least, we should all be able to agree that there is no place
in this country for armed mobs that seek to establish autonomous zones beyond government
control, or tear down statues and monuments that law-abiding communities chose to erect, or to
destroy the property and livelihoods of innocent business owners. The most basic responsibility
of government is to ensure the rule of law, so that people can live their lives safely and without
fear. The Justice Department will continue working to meet that solemn responsibility.
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Chair NADLER. Thank you for your testimony. We will now proceed under the 5-minute rule with questions, and I will recognize
myself for 5 minutes.
On July 22nd, you joined the President as he announced the expansion of Operation Legend, an initiative to combat violent crime
in Kansas City, with approximately $61 million in DOJ grants. I
am confused, however, as to the purpose of launching Operation
Legend at this moment in time. In December of last year, you announced that the Department would divert over $70 million in
grants to seven U.S. cities under an initiative called Operation Relentless Pursuit, correct?
Attorney General BARR. That is right.
Chair NADLER. Operation Relentless Pursuit targeted a familiar
list of cities, places like Albuquerque, Baltimore, and Kansas City,
correct?
Attorney General BARR. Correct.
Chair NADLER. At the same July 22nd press conference, you initially claimed that over 200 arrests had been made under Operation Legend, correct?
Attorney General BARR. Correct.
Chair NADLER. You misspoke.
Attorney General BARR. Correct.
Chair NADLER. The U.S. Attorney’s Office for the Western District of Missouri later confirmed that only a single arrest had been
made under the auspices of Operation Legend, correct?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t know.
Chair NADLER. The 199 other arrests were made under Relentless Pursuit or other programs. Well, that was correct. I think you
could be forgiven for being confused. Operation Legend appears to
be little more than a repackaging of existing operations in these
cities. So why all the drama? Why join the President and the White
House to announce a bold new operation that appears to be neither
bold nor new?
Understandably, Americans are very suspicious of your motives
here. There are those who believe you are sending Federal law enforcement into these cities not to combat violent crime, but to help
with the President’s reelection efforts. The President has made
clear that he wants conflict between protesters and police to be an
essential theme of his campaign. So, let me ask you directly, Mr.
Barr, yes or no, did you rebrand existing projects, like Operation
Legend, in order to assist the President in an election year?
Attorney General BARR. I wouldn’t call it—
Chair NADLER. Mr. Attorney General, would you agree with me
at least on principle that it is improper for the Department of Justice to divert resources and law enforcement personnel in an effort
to assist the President’s reelection campaign?
Attorney General BARR. No. Mr. Chair, in the fall, we did inaugurate an anti-crime initiative because we were concerned about
increasing violent crime in a number of cities, and we called that
Relentless Pursuit. Unfortunately, COVID intervened, and our
agents who were detailed for these assignments could not perform
the operation. So, the operation was squelched by COVID, so we
couldn’t complete or make much progress on Relentless Pursuit.
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However, in the intervening time, we saw violent crime continuing to rise, and a lot of that was triggered by the events after
the death of George Floyd. So, we did reboot the program after
COVID started breaking and we could commit the law enforcement
resources to actually accomplish the mission, which is to reduce
violent crime. Now, I regret that COVID interrupted our law enforcement activities, but it doesn’t obviate the fact that there is serious violent crime in these cities. These police departments and
mayors have been asking us for help, and we have put in additional Federal agents and investigators to help deal with it.
Chair NADLER. Now, yes or no. Have you discussed the President’s reelection campaign with the President, or with any White
House official, or any surrogate of the President?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I am not going to get into my discussions with the President.
Chair NADLER. Well, have you discussed that topic with him, yes
or no?
Attorney General BARR. Not in relation to this program.
Chair NADLER. I didn’t ask that. I asked if you discussed that
with—
Attorney General BARR. I am a member of the Cabinet, and there
is an election going on. Obviously, the topic comes up.
Chair NADLER. So, the answer is yes. The answer is yes.
Attorney General BARR. Well, the topic comes up in Cabinet
meetings and other things.
Chair NADLER. Okay.
Attorney General BARR. It shouldn’t be a surprise that the topic
of the election—
Chair NADLER. I didn’t say I was surprised. I just asked if you
have done that. So, as part of those conversations with the President or his people about the reelection campaign, have you ever
discussed the current or future deployment of Federal law enforcement?
Attorney General BARR. In connection with what?
Chair NADLER. In connection with what you just said. In connection with your discussions with the President or with other people
around him of his reelection campaign, have you discussed the current or future deployment of Federal law enforcement?
Attorney General BARR. Well, as I said, I am not going to get into
my discussions with the President, but I have made it clear that
I would like to pick the cities based on law enforcement need and
based on neutral criteria.
Chair NADLER. So, but you can’t tell me whether you discussed—
Attorney General BARR. No, I am not going to discuss what I discussed with the President.
Chair NADLER. Can you commit today that the Department will
not use Federal law enforcement as a prop in the President’s reelection campaign?
Attorney General BARR. We are not using Federal law enforcement—
Chair NADLER. I just want to close with this thought. You really
can’t hide behind legal fictions this time, Mr. Barr. It is all out in
the open where the people can see what you are doing for themselves. The President wants footage for his campaign ads, and you
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appear to be serving it up to him as ordered. In most of these cities, the protests had begun to wind down before you marched in
and confronted the protesters. The protesters aren’t mobs. They are
mothers and veterans and mayors. In this moment, real leadership
would entail de-escalation, collaboration, and looking for ways to
peaceably resolve our differences. Instead, you use pepper spray
and truncheons on American citizens. You did it here in Washington. You did it in Lafayette Square, and you expanded it to
Portland. Now you are projecting fear and violence nationwide in
pursuit of obvious political objectives. Shame on you, Mr. Barr.
Attorney General BARR. Can I just say, Mr. —
Chair NADLER. Shame on you. My time has expired. For what
purpose does Mr. Jordan seek recognition?
Attorney General BARR. Could I just for one moment—
Chair NADLER. My time has expired. For what does Mr. Johnson
seek recognition?
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Questions for the witness, and I will
yield the floor to him to respond.
Attorney General BARR. Mr. Chair, you have conflated two different things. The effort, like Legend, is to deal with violent crime
that is committed on the streets of the city, again, predatory violence, like murder, shootings, which are soaring in some cities right
now. That does not involve encountering protesters, as you refer to
it. Civil disturbance is a different set of issues, and I just reject the
idea that the Department has flooded anywhere and attempted to
suppress demonstrators. We make a clear distinction between demonstrators, Mr. Chair.
Chair NADLER. The facts speak for themselves.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. This is my time. Let him answer.
Attorney General BARR. The fact of the matter is, if you take
Portland, the courthouse is under attack. The Federal resources are
inside the perimeter and around the courthouse defending it from
almost 2 months of daily attacks where people march to the court,
try to gain entrance, and have set fires, thrown things, used explosives, and injured police, including, just this past weekend, perhaps
permanently blinding three Federal officers with lasers. We are on
the defense. We are not out looking for trouble. If the State and
the city would provide the law enforcement services that other jurisdictions do, we would have no need to have additional marshals
in the courthouse.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. On behalf of hundreds of millions of
Americans, thank you for that clarification, and thank you for
being here. Thank you for your service today and your willingness
to do this in very challenging times. Mr. Attorney General, we are
very appreciative. It is not an easy job. It is a vitally important
one. I so appreciated what you said in your opening statement
today, which is what you said in your confirmation hearing. The
Attorney General has a unique obligation. He holds in trust the
fair and impartial Administration of justice. We appreciate that so
much.
The Democrats have asserted here this morning and they continue to say in the media that under your leadership, the Justice
Department has become highly politicized. Why is that a totally
unfounded allegation?
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Attorney General BARR. Because actually what I have been trying to do is restore the Rule of Law, and the Rule of Law is, in
essence, that we have one rule for everybody. If you apply one Rule
to A, the same rule applies to B, and I felt we didn’t have that previously at the Department. We had strayed. I would just ask people, I’m supposedly punishing the President’s enemies and helping
his friends. What enemies have I indicted? Could you point to one
indictment that has been under the Department that you feel is
unmerited, that you feel violates the Rule of Law? One indictment.
Now, you say I help the President’s friends. The cases that are
cited—the Stone case and the Flynn case—were both cases where
I determined that some intervention was necessary to rectify the
Rule of Law to make sure people are treated the same. Stone was
prosecuted under me, and I said all along I thought that was a
righteous prosecution. I thought he should go to jail, and I thought
the judge’s sentence was correct. The line prosecutors were trying
to advocate for a sentence that was more than twice anyone else
in a similar position had ever served. This is a 67-year-old man,
first-time offender, no violence, and they were trying to put him in
jail for 7–9 years, and I wasn’t going to advocate that because that
is not the Rule of Law. I agree the President’s friends don’t deserve
special breaks, but they also don’t deserve to be treated more
harshly than other people, and sometimes that is a difficult decision to make, especially when you know you are going to be castigated for it. That is what the Rule of Law is, and that is what fairness to the individual ultimately comes to, being willing to do what
is fair to the individual.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Amen, and thank you for that. By
contrast, what the previous DOJ did under the previous Administration was politicize law enforcement. The Obama/Biden Administration sabotaged the Trump transition. It illegally spied on the
Trump Campaign. They unmasked Members of the Trump Campaign. They employed aggressive tactics on their campaign officials.
Senior FBI officials, we all know on this committee, carried over
from the Obama Administration, carried on their abuses into the
Trump Administration and into the whole impeachment scam and
all the rest.
Let me ask you just one question because my time is running
out. President Obama’s Attorney General, Eric Holder, famously
referred to himself as President Obama’s wingman. He said in an
interview, ‘‘I’m still enjoying what I am doing. There’s still work to
be done. I am still the President’s wingman, so I am there with my
boy.’’ That is what he said famously. Is it the duty of the Attorney
General to be the President’s wingman?
Attorney General BARR. No, I have already described what I
think the duty is of the Attorney General.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. In your office, you are then free to
Act independently of the President. Isn’t that true?
Attorney General BARR. That is true, particularly on criminal
cases. It is required.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. That is exactly what he has asked
you to do. Isn’t that correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
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Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. I have no further time. I yield back.
Thank you.
Chair NADLER. It is well you have no further questions. Your
time has expired. Ms. Lofgren?
Ms. LOFGREN. Thank you, Mr. Chair. Mr. Attorney General, it is
obvious what is happening from the video played during the Ranking Member’s opening remarks. It is clear that the President’s playbook is to divert attention from his catastrophic failure in dealing
with the COVID–19 situation. In Canada, our neighbor to the
north, in Europe, the virus has been reduced to such a level that
people can safely go out and not worry about being infected, but
here in the United States, millions of Americans have been affected. 10s of thousands are dying, and the President needs to divert from that failure. What is the playbook? The playbook is to
create the impression that there is violence, that he must send in
Federal troops, and that the American people should be afraid of
other Americans and trust the President because he’s going to send
in troops to American cities, and that is how he hopes to win the
election.
It is one thing to fight crime with joint task forces. That involves
the cooperation of State and local officials. The governor of Oregon
and the mayor of Portland has asked that the Federal troops leave
because the reaction has actually been in reverse proportion. People are showing up because the troops are there. I would say that
so many of them, I would say most of them, are nonviolent. We
have all heard about the Wall of Moms, the Wall of Moms who
show up to make sure that people are safe, and here’s what they
say. They say they have been teargassed night after night, left
vomiting, that they have been shot at with rubber bean bags and
pepper spray. So, this brutality has created even more demonstrators.
I would just like to ask you this. When the President issued his
executive order, it indicated your Department should prioritize investigations. Has your Department started any investigation pursuant to the executive order that the President issued?
Attorney General BARR. Which executive order, Congresswoman?
Ms. LOFGREN. The executive order that asked for the deployment
of troops to protect the monuments and the Federal facilities on
June 26th.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, I wouldn’t say it was troops, but
we have initiated investigations, yes, and we have made arrests of
people who have been rioting and taking down statues. I think
your characterization of Portland is completely false.
Ms. LOFGREN. We can get into that, but I would like to ask you
a question about surveillance, if I may. We have heard reports that
cell site stimulators, known as stingrays or dirtboxes, are being
used to collect phone call location and even content of phone calls.
Those are being used, and they have facial recognition for cell
phones and intercept technology, and that there is bulk collection
of internet browsing history. What specific authority is the Department using for these surveillance tools?
Attorney General BARR. I really can’t speak to those instances if
they have, in fact, occurred. I am glad to go and try to determine
what you are talking about.
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Ms. LOFGREN. Actually, I am asking about authority, not the—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think most of our cyber activities
are conducted by the FBI under their law enforcement powers to
detect and prevent Federal crime.
Ms. LOFGREN. I think the American public should know that this
surveillance technique is just about the people, you know, in front
of the courthouse. If a husband and wife call each other, and one
of the spouses has a cell phone that is within range of one of these
technologies, not only the location, but the actual content of that
couples’ conversation can be scooped up using this technology. So,
this really isn’t just about the demonstrating. This is about the privacy of all Americans, and it is all being violated for the President’s
political purposes of trying to create a scene, create a reason to divert attention from the COVID failure. I think it is really very unfortunate and a disservice to the American people. Mr. Chair, my
time has expired.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Point of order, Mr. Chair.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back. For what purpose—
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Mr. Chair, point of order really quick.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman will State his point of order.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Could you ask those Members who
choose not to come to work to silence their cell phones on the video
because it is distracting to what we are doing here today.
Chair NADLER. That is not a point of order. I now recognize Mr.
Chabot.
Mr. CHABOT. Mr. Attorney General, would it be accurate to say
that it is this Administration’s responsibility and, of course, you are
part of the Administration, to see that Federal laws are upheld,
and that the Federal property is secure and safe and protected? Is
that correct?
Attorney General BARR. That is right, Congressman. They are
sort of distinct missions. One mission is to enforce Federal law,
and, by the way, the Federal Government is the sovereign of the
United States. We have two sovereigns here in the United States,
and we enforce the Federal law all over the country. Every square
foot of the country, we enforce Federal law. The other is protecting
Federal property, and specifically U.S. courthouses which are the
heart of Federal property in all 93 jurisdictions in the United
States. We have the obligation to protect Federal courts, and the
U.S. Marshals specifically have been given that obligation.
Federal courts are under attack. Since when is it okay to try to
burn down a Federal court? If someone went down the street to the
Prettyman Court here, that beautiful courthouse we have right at
the bottom of the hill, and started breaking windows and firing industrial-grade fireworks in to start a fire, throw kerosene balloons
in and start fires in the court, is that okay? Is that okay now? No,
the U.S. Marshals have a duty to stop that and defend the courthouse, and that is what we are doing in Portland. We are at the
courthouse defending the courthouse. We are not out looking for
trouble.
Mr. CHABOT. Thank you, General. As far as weapons and devices
that were utilized by the group of people, and you mentioned trying
to destroy the courthouse. I mean, they were literally trying to
burn it down and apparently didn’t give a hoot about the people
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that were occupying the building as well. So, people were in danger.
Attorney General BARR. That is absolutely right.
Mr. CHABOT. So, as far as the weapons that you mentioned, let
me get this straight. My understanding is that the people attacking
the building had, among other things, rifles, explosives, knives,
saws, sledgehammers, tasers, slingshots, rocks, bricks, and lasers.
Have I missed anything, or does that about cover it?
Attorney General BARR. You have missed some things, but that
is a good list. They have these powerful slingshots with ball bearings that they shoot. They have used pellet guns we believe. We
have found those projectiles that have penetrated marshals to the
bone, and they use the lasers to blind the marshals. They do start
fires. They start fires if they can get the fire inside or through the
windows and start fires along the outside of the courthouse. When
the marshals come out to try to deal with the fire, they are assaulted.
Mr. CHABOT. General, if local elected officials—mayors, city councils, and governors—did their jobs and kept the peace, would it
even be necessary for Federal law enforcement personnel to be
there in the first place?
Attorney General BARR. No, and that is exactly the point. Look
around the country. Even where there are these kinds of riots occurring, we haven’t had to put in the kind of reinforcements that
we have in Portland because the State and local law enforcement
does their job and won’t allow rioters to come and just physically
assault the courthouse. In Portland, that is not the case.
Mr. CHABOT. General, some have derisively referred to these law
enforcement personnel as stormtroopers and worse. Does that accurately describe them? Would you like to set the record straight?
Attorney General BARR. No, they are obviously not stormtroopers. Normally we would have a group of deputy marshals in a court
that would be in business suits and ties or regular civilian dress.
Those would be the deputy marshals as the protective force for the
court. After almost a month of rioting in Portland, I think it was
around the 4th of July time frame, we sent in about 20 special operations marshals. Those are tactical teams that are padded and
protected so they can deal with this kind of thing.
Up until last week, I was told our stormtroopers from the Department of Justice amounted to 29 marshals in the courthouse.
Twenty-nine marshals. Until recently increased, I think there were
95, I was told, 95 DHS, and Federal Protective Service, and other
DHS officers trying to protect the courthouse and three other buildings. That is what we are trying to do. We are trying to protect
Federal functions and Federal buildings, which are very small part
of the city. The rioters go at them, and we have gradually increased our numbers there to try to protect those facilities.
Mr. CHABOT. Thank you.
Attorney General BARR. If the State would come in and keep
peace on the streets in front of the courthouse, we wouldn’t need
additional people at the courthouse.
Mr. CHABOT. Thank you, General. My time has expired.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s time has expired. Ms. Jackson
Lee?
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Ms. JACKSON LEE. Mr. Chair, before I begin, I would like to submit into the record a picture of a Lewis and Clark history department chair shot at protests in Portland. I ask unanimous consent
to place that into the record.
[The information follows:]
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MS. JACKSON LEE FOR THE RECORD
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Lewis & Clark history department chair shot at
protest
& Jim Redden !';Ii Monday, July 27, 2020
Maureen Healy says she was at a peaceful protest when she was shot in the head by an 'impact munition' fierd
by a federal officer.

The chair of the Lewis & Clark College history department is home recovering after being shot in the head with a less

lethal round by federal officers during a dow ntown protest.

Maureen Healy said on her Facebook page that she was attending a peaceful protest to support Black Li ves Matter on
the evening of Tuesday, July 21 , when she was hit the head w ith an "impact munition" and tear gassed. She received a
black eye and a concussion .

"By professional training and long years of teaching , I am knowledgeable about the historical slide by which seemingly
vibrant democracies succumbed to authoritarian rule ," Healy wrote . "Militarized federal troops are shooting
indiscriminately into crowds of ordinary people in our country. We are on that slide."
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PHOTO TAKEN FROM TWITTER - Lewis & Clark history professor
Maureen Healy being treated on the scene for her injuries
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In the post, Healy said she was treated on the scene by a volunteer medic and driven to an emergency room at an
area hospital.
"It dawned on me when I was in the ER, and had a chance to catch my breath (post tear gas): my government did this

to me. My own government. I was not shot by a random person in the street. A federal law enforcement officer pulled a
trigger that sent an impact munition into my head," she w rote .
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"We must take this back to Black Lives Matter. Police brutality against Black people is the real subject of these
peaceful protests that have been happening in my city and across the country," Healy wrote. "\/Vhat happened to \
nothing. It is nothing compared to what happens to Black citizens at the hands of law enforcement, mostly local police,
every day. And that is why we have been marching. That is why I will continue to march ."
Healy's book, "Vienna and the Fall of the Habsburg Empire: Total Wa r and Everyday Life in World War I (Cambridge
University Press, 2004)," was awarded the 2005 Herbert Baxter Adams Prize from the American Historical Association
and the 2005 Barbara Jelavich Book Prize from the American Association for the Advancement of Slavic Studies.
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Tigard-Tualatin School
District names first equity
and inclusion director, .

A three-part plan to begin
healing our community,
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Maureen , were you towards the front? That's not a good place to be unless you want to get shot or
want to attack the fence or throw something.
Move around a lot, from the periphery to mingling inside the crowd. You'll see more and get a
bigger picture. I know you want to "show your support" for Black Lives Matter, but honestly I think
white protesters are exaggerating their importance at these events.
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She was not towards the front.
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One has to wonder why a person smart enough to earn a PhD would ever be dumb enough to join
one of the nighly "peaceful" protests that always seems to end with people hurt and tear gas.
Unless you buy the profs implication that the Portland Police are part of some great federal plot
to .. .do what? One might reassure the good professor that the Portland cops and a handful of
federal agents haven't even been able to take over and dictate to a three-block area of downtown
Portland , let alone this city.
Addi ng to the amusement is the fact that the professor is an "expert," or so she says (modestl y) in ,
well. .. Germany. Having just finished a remarkable (and scary) book titled, "The Last \Mnter of the
Weimar Republic," one could catch a w hiff, in our Antila kiddies, of the far more effective SS, SA,
Communist party militia , Stahlhelm and other serious revolutionaries. The kids have a long, long
way to go.
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One assumes Professor Healy knows who burned the Reichstag, and why, even if she
declines to address who is trying to burn the Portland federal courthouse, and why.
Her "professional training and long years of experience" should tell her that the nearest
analogues to recent events here are Lenin in 1917 Russia and Castro in 1959 Cuba.
Her closing quote here captures her own purpose, anyway. Noble Healy has the stigmata
signifying her place of white virtue in our orthodox civic religiosity. Her privilege.
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And one always recalls that great Lenin term , "useful idiots." Portland's chock-full of
'em .
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And someday in the not too future you will come to understand why Hitler
could murder 70,000,000 because of dummies like you!
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Dear Margaret. Let's look at history. The Weim ar Republic wa s destroyed by
(1) mobs in the streets (2) feckless politicians who thought they could use the
mobs to achieve power, or at least one-up their opponents. Hitler, the grand
master of mobs, was thought to be "controllable," by rich men who couldn't
see beyond their privilege. Sound familiar, Margaret? Do you feel better
about the people assaulting the federal building--and the local pols who think
they can talk reason to the mobs? Or, in the case of our Ms. Hardesty, use
the mobs to blackmail her opponents into giving her police powers? Read
"Last Winter of the Weimar Republic" and report back.
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Today I hope you come to understand that Hitler murdered 6,000,000-7,000,000 if you like--but certainly nothing like 70,000,000.
You're more on top of things than Joe Biden , though, who recently said 120
million COVID deaths in America when it was 120 thousand.
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Margaret may have been referring to the second world war which Hitler
started rather than the Holocaust.
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Ms. JACKSON LEE. John Lewis in 1963 said, ‘‘We are tired of
being beat by police. We are tired of being put in jail. We want our
freedom now.’’ Mr. Attorney General, in your remarks, you indicated that we have made great progress since that time, and you
indicated that the killing of George Floyd was shocking. I disagree.
It was outright cold-blooded murder on the streets of America, unfortunately by police misconduct. You seem to have a difficult time
understanding the systemic racism and institutional racism that
has plagued so many. Mr. Attorney General, do you understand a
Black mother’s or parent’s talk to their child, to their son? Do you
know what that is?
Attorney General BARR. I think I do.
Ms. JACKSON LEE. I don’t know if you do, but Trayvon Martin,
Ahmaud Arbery, Tamir Rice, Michael Brown, Sean Bell, and
George Floyd. Black mothers and fathers have had to talk to their
sons about police violence. I take no back seat to the history of this
Committee that has stood for good policing, not misconduct. So, I
ask you this question: Does the Trump Justice Department seek to
end systemic racism and racism in law enforcement? I just need a
yes or no answer.
Attorney General BARR. To the extent there is racism in any of
our institutions in this country and the police, then obviously this
Administration will fully enforce the—
Ms. JACKSON LEE. So, you agree that there may be systemic racism.
Attorney General BARR. Where?
Ms. JACKSON LEE. Let me continue my line of questioning.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t agree that there is systemic racism in police departments generally in this country.
Ms. JACKSON LEE. Specifically, I am reclaiming my time, Mr.
General. Specifically, so you understand the violent impact of racial
profiling, and do you support the end racial and religious profiling
in the George Floyd bill, including the removal of the strict interpretation of qualified immunity, which would leave individuals like,
Breonna Taylor and George Floyd, without any relief at all?
Attorney General BARR. No, I am opposed to eliminating qualified immunity, and I don’t agree that it would leave the victims of
police misconduct—
Ms. JACKSON LEE. Well, let me share with you some aspects—
Attorney General BARR. —without any remedy—
Ms. JACKSON LEE. I am reclaiming my time. Let me share with
you some aspects of profiling. After the death of George Floyd, it
was found that while Black people make up 19 percent of the Minneapolis population and 9 percent of its police. They were on the
receiving end of 58 percent of the city’s police use of force incidents.
In addition, we have seen that Black men are twice as likely to
be stopped and searched, Hispanic drivers’ 65 percent to receive a
ticket, and Native Americans in Arizona three times more likely to
search and be stopped.
Let me ask you the questions of how we respond to that. The
Justice Department has many tools at its disposal to reduce police
violence. The pattern or practice investigations, a practice to end
bad policing and police violence. It addresses police violence at an
institution level rather than just focuses on acute cases.
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If you understand that, then why has your Department only pursued one pattern or practice investigation since President Trump
took office that could stop systemic racism?
Attorney General BARR. If you read my statement or listened to
my statement, I did specifically acknowledge that there was a difficulty in this country with the African-American community.
Ms. JACKSON LEE. Mr. Attorney General, I have short time. Can
you please tell me why you have not done a pattern and practice?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I’d like to be able to answer the
question.
Ms. JACKSON LEE. What was the reason?
Attorney General BARR. You asked me what I thought the response was, and I thought the response to this is, in fact, the training of police, and I think the police believe that that’s the response.
I was talking to a Black chief of police who—
Ms. JACKSON LEE. Then let me continue. Mr. Attorney General,
I want to respect you, but I have a short time. For example, 18
U.S.C. 242, which makes unlawful the denial of rights under the
color of law, can you defend the fact that in the first 7 months of
fiscal year 2020, Federal prosecutors filed only 242 charges—242
charges in just 27 cases in the Trump DOJ? Were you aware that
in fiscal year 2019, Federal prosecutors brought two section 242
charges in just 49 cases in the United States?
Are you aware of how many cases we have had? 184,274. Which
means that in fiscal year 2019, only about 27 out of every 100,000
prosecutions was related to section 242 charges. Do you have a reason for that?
Attorney General BARR. Yeah. Yes, I do. I will get you the numbers on it. I don’t know them off the top of my head. Actually, our
criminal prosecutions under 241 and 242 are extremely strong and
are comparable to, if not exceed, prior Administrations.
At the beginning of this year, most of the—very few jurisdictions
had grand juries that were open. No grand juries.
Ms. JACKSON LEE. I think the reason is because it was really
skinny. It was not your focus. Your focus was more to let out
friends like Roger Stone and Paul Manafort, while Tamir Rice,
whose case has not been taken up, was playing with a toy gun, was
killed by police at the age of 12.
Breonna Taylor was sleeping in her apartment when she was
killed by police at age 26, and Rayshard Brooks, 27, was killed just
for sleeping in his car in a Wendy’s parking lot. George Floyd from
Houston, Texas, known as a humble man, was murdered in the
streets of Minneapolis, crying, ‘‘I can’t breathe.’’
I would hope that the DOJ would focus on systemic institutional
racism because there is good policing. That is what we are trying
to do in the Judiciary Committee, and that is what we need you
to join us on, Mr. Attorney General, and to recognize that institutional racism does exist. Until we accept that, we will not finish
our job and reach the goals and aspirations of our late iconic John
Lewis.
Chair NADLER. The time of the gentlelady has expired.
Ms. JACKSON LEE. With that, I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back. Mr. Gohmert?
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Mr. GOHMERT. Attorney General Barr, we have been hearing
about these peaceful protests in major cities around the country
controlled by Democratic mayors and city councils. You have had
a lot of experience. Have you ever seen so many people hurt, injured, and killed at peaceful protests in your life?
Attorney General BARR. I haven’t seen it. No, not at a peaceful
protest. Obviously, as I’ve said from the beginning, these peaceful
protests in many places are being hijacked by a very hard core of
instigators, violent instigators. They become violent and their primary direction of violence is to injure police. Police casualties far
exceed anything on the civilian side.
Mr. GOHMERT. Weren’t there over 50 police injured in Chicago
just in the recent days? Now, I am hearing this allegation that this
Administration is helping spread coronavirus, COVID–19. Yet
these are some of the same people that just castigated the President for shutting down travel from the location where the virus
was coming from, and now some seem more interested in defending
the Chinese Communist Party than they are our own country.
What occurred to me, hearing this allegation about this Administration helping to spread COVID, would it be a good idea then perhaps, if that is the big concern here, that maybe the Federal Government should shut down the protests during this COVID–19
spread so that we can satisfy our colleagues that you are doing
more to stop it? Has that ever been a consideration?
Attorney General BARR. No, I’ve never considered that.
Mr. GOHMERT. Well, it would apparently stop some of the allegations being thrown here.
Now, I know you know history. Going back to 1917, the Bolshevik Revolution, the Mao Revolution, some of these tactics we are
seeing are not new, trying to get even David Horowitz, I introduced
one time as a former Socialist. He said, ‘‘No, I was a full-blown
Communist.’’
He has pointed out that he started looking away from the group
he was in because he saw they were interested in trying to provoke
the police to kill somebody so that they could really create mayhem. You are familiar with that tactic by Marxists, are you not?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. GOHMERT. It is a dangerous time. Well, let me ask you, I
know you know that U.S. attorneys are supposed to serve at the
pleasure of the President. You know Bill Clinton fired 93 U.S. attorneys on the same day. Do you know what made U.S. Attorney
Berman think that he was the exception who did not serve at the
pleasure of the President? What caused him to think he owned that
position?
Attorney General BARR. I think part of it was he seems to have
had the view that because he was court appointed, and there is a
provision in law for court appointment of a U.S. attorney as essentially a placeholder until the Administration gets somebody, that
he felt he could not be removed by the President because he was
court appointed. That’s not correct.
Mr. GOHMERT. Yes, and some judges fail to know what my constitutional law professor knew, and that is that all courts except—
Federal courts except for one owe their existence and continuation
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and jurisdiction to the U.S. Congress. Hopefully, Mr. Berman will
figure that out at some point.
Now, is Bruce Ohr still working for the FBI?
Attorney General BARR. He works for the Department of Justice.
Mr. GOHMERT. Well, we have heard so much information about
his basically being the go-between between the DNC, the Clinton
campaign, Fusion GPS, Christopher Steele, and the Russian propaganda that were incorporated into his dossier. I know Clinesmith,
Christopher Wray indicated he had been given the chance to resign, go get a better job. I am wondering how long Bruce Ohr is
going to be staying where he is? It is incredible to me that he is
still there.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I can’t talk about individual personnel matters.
Mr. GOHMERT. Well, thank you for your service. I am sorry for
the abuse you have taken when you are just trying to do your job.
Appreciate it very much.
Yield back.
Ms. SCANLON. [Presiding.] The gentleman’s time has expired. The
Chair recognizes the gentleman from Tennessee for 5 minutes.
Mr. COHEN. Thank you, Madam Chair.
Mr. Barr, I am Chair of the Subcommittee on the Constitution,
Civil Rights, and Civil Liberties. So, this is a most pertinent hearing to me.
First, I would like to ask you if you will work with us and allow
the head of the Civil Rights Division, Assistant Attorney General
Eric Dreiband, to testify before this Committee this fall?
Attorney General BARR. I’ll talk to him about it.
Mr. COHEN. Will you encourage him?
Attorney General BARR. I’ll talk to him about it.
Mr. COHEN. All right. I have closely watched actions taken by the
Federal Government in Lafayette Park in June and currently in
Portland, Oregon. According to a DOJ document dated June 4 received by this committee, 1,500 Federal agents from 10 different
agencies were deployed to confront protesters in Washington, DC,
at Lafayette Park, which has long been honored and accepted as
a place of protest in our Nation’s capital.
On the first day of June, the world watched in horror on live television as Federal agents deployed by the Administration, and with
you present and telling them to ‘‘get it done,’’ used force to clear
Lafayette Park so that the President, with you and others at your
side, could walk across the park and have a photo op in front of
St. John’s Church.
This was anathema to the bishop of the diocese and the rector
of the church. It was also an affront to the Constitution and to the
American people.
Given the timing and the coordinated attack against the peaceful
demonstrators, it strains credulity that this was not planned for
use of political purposes. Just yesterday, Major DeMarco testified
to another Committee of Congress that the protesters were peaceful, and that is what the majority of people have said, and the response was excessive.
When did you first learn that the President planned to walk
through the park and go to St. John’s Church?
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Attorney General BARR. First, I’d like to respond to what you—
Mr. COHEN. Will you please answer my question? My time is limited.
Attorney General BARR. I learned sometime in the afternoon that
the President might come out of the White House. Then later in
the afternoon, I heard that he might go over to the church.
Mr. COHEN. So, it was absolutely necessary the park be cleared
for his walk?
Attorney General BARR. No, that had nothing to do with that.
The plan to move the perimeter—
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Attorney General, it was necessary that the
park be cleared and it was done. You said, ‘‘Get it done.’’ I have
the time. Thank you.
In Portland, we have seen mothers and we have seen veterans
who were peacefully protesting, not threatening the Federal courthouse, beaten and gassed. Unidentified armed Federal agents violently attacked demonstrators in a violation of the First Amendment’s freedom of assembly and arrested citizens without individualized suspicion in a violation of Fourth Amendment’s protection
against unreasonable searches and seizures and a warrant requirement.
You have gone through the Fifth amendment and due process
and just negated it. The 10th Amendment, which leaves general policing to the law enforcement to the States, has been forgotten.
Maybe what happened was your secret police were poorly
trained, just like your Bureau of Prison guards were poorly trained
and allowed the most notorious inmate in our Nation’s last several
years, Jeffrey Epstein, to conveniently commit suicide. Sad.
You misled Congress and the American people about Special
Counsel Mueller’s findings with your ‘‘summary’’ of his report. It
was issued about a month before you released the redacted portion
of the Mueller report, but you set the stage. You set the stage such
that the special counsel objected to the accuracy of how it was reported by the press and what you said.
Federal Judge Reggie Walton, appointed by George W. Bush, declared in a ruling that your summary was ‘‘distorted’’ and ‘‘misleading’’ and that the court could not trust you. Further, Judge
Walton stated your report was ‘‘a calculated attempt to influence
public disclosure about the Mueller report in favor of President
Trump.’’
This Committee still does not have the unredacted Mueller report. America has still not seen the unredacted Mueller report.
Your excuses for not releasing it because it had to do with ongoing
cases no longer exists because those ongoing cases have been completed or commuted or finished.
Other Attorney Generals work with this Judiciary Committee to
see that the American public and that the Judiciary Committee
had unredacted copies of that report. You have not. You have gone
to court to stall it. This report needs to be given to this committee.
Michael Cohen, you have treated him differently than Michael
Flynn and Roger Stone. Michael Flynn, you have attempted to dismiss the charges, even after he twice pled guilty. Roger Stone, you
went further.
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Mr. Barr, John Lewis said to us, ‘‘If not me, who? If not now,
when?’’ That is why I introduced H. Res. 1032, which would require
this Committee to investigate your conduct as Attorney General
and determine whether you should be impeached. That is my constitutional duty.
I yield back the balance of my time.
Attorney General BARR. May I respond to these?
Mr. COHEN. I would like to seek recognition.
Ms. SCANLON. I am sorry. What did you—
Mr. COHEN. I would like to seek recognition for unanimous consent requests.
Ms. SCANLON. The Chair recognizes Mr. Cohen. Yes, you are recognized.
Mr. COHEN. Thank you. I would like to introduce for the record
a Slate article entitled ‘‘Why Trump Chose Portland,’’ which describes the racial history of the State and the Portland Police Bureau.
I would also like to introduce an op-ed from Mary McCord, who
writes her words were twisted to justify the Department’s disingenuous position to drop charges against Michael Flynn after he had
already pled guilty.
I would like to introduce an op-ed from Jonathan Kravis describing the political interference in the Roger Stone case and why he
resigned from the Department of Justice.
I would like to introduce a statement from over 2,600 former
DOJ officials calling for Attorney General Barr’s resignation because of his assault on the Rule of Law and a letter from the New
York City bar urging Congress to commence formal inquiries in a
pattern of conduct by Attorney General Barr that threatens public
confidence in the fair and impartial Administration of justice.
Finally, a letter from 27 of the District of Columbia’s most prominent attorneys and law professors, including four past presidents
of the D.C. bar, calling for an ethics investigation into Mr. Barr’s
conduct.
Ms. SCANLON. Without objection—
Mr. COHEN. Last, but not least, a letter from over 80 percent of
the George Washington University Law School faculty, your alma
mater, saying his actions have posed to continue to create a clear
and present danger to the even-handed Administration of justice,
to civil liberties, and the constitutional order.
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. Without objection. Thank you.
[The information follows:]
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POLITICS

Why Trump Chose Portland
Violent, reckless federal forces have a friend in the city's police.
By CHRISTINA CAUTERUCCI

JU LY 23, 20206:08 PM
TWEET
SHARE
COMM ENT

Federal officers arrest a protester in Portland, Oregon, on Thursday. Nathan Howard/Getty Images

For more than three weeks, federal security forces have been terrorizin g
protesters in Portland, Oregon. Unidentified agents in unmarked minivans
are kidnapping demonstrators without warrants, assaulting journalists, and
beating people in the streets. The militarized forces, which have battered
crowds with tear gas and "less lethal" munitions, were sent by the Trump
administration under the guise of protectin g federal property from vandals.
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The reckless show of force has escalated local tensions: In a video
captured by New York Times correspondent Mike Baker on Wednesday
night, demonstrators jeered at Mayor Ted Wheeler and called him "tear gas
Ted" as he tried to address a crowd. Protesters hold Wheeler, who also
serves as the city's police commissioner, responsible for both the protest
crackdowns by the Portland Police Bureau and the continued abuses of
federal agents. Wednesday night, some called for him to use the Portland
police to protect residents from federal security forces. Wheeler attempted
to show that he shared many of their concerns: "We demand that the
federal government stop occupying our city," he said.

There's a reason why Donald Trump chose Portland as his first major
staging ground for this war on journalists and racial justice activists. In the
weeks before Trump sent in Department of Homeland Security forces , the
Portland police had been making regular use of violent tactics to subdue
demonstrators. The Portland Police Bureau has already earned one
temporary restraining order from a federal judge for its likely violation of
protesters' free speech rights and another for arrestin g journalists and legal
observers for recording police activity at demonstrations. A few weeks ago,
after state officials banned the use of tear gas by police except in the case
of riots, the police simply began declaring the protests riots before teargassing crowds.
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In the PPB , Trump has found a police force fully aligned with his contention
that violent shows of force are necessary and warranted to disperse
progressive demonstrators. And in Daryl Turner, the president of the
Portland Police Association, the PPB's union, Trump has found a ready
ally. Turner has used the language of war to justify the presence of federal
agents, saying the city is "under siege. " He's also publicly denigrated the
local elected officials who are calling for Trump to withdraw federal forces
from the city: Turner said those leaders are "demonizing and vilifying the
officers on the front lines" and "have placed their political agenda ahead of
the safety and welfare of the community."
Jo Ann Hardesty, Portland's city commissioner and one of the few public
officials making bold moves to try to reform policing in the city, has cast
blame on both Turner and Wheeler for the federal government's disregard
for protesters' rights. "I still have to question why was Portland police not
protecting Portlanders when these federal goons came in and started
attacking us, rather than joining the federal goons who were attacking
peaceful protesters," Hardesty said at Wednesday's City Council meeting.
Earlier this week, Wheeler rejected Hardesty's request to take over as
police commissioner.
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Dan Handelman , who co-founded Portland Copwatch in 1992, has followed
the department's recent escalation of violent tactics-and its welcoming of
federal security forces-with horror. "In a way, it's not surprising , because
of the history of the Portland police," he said. "There's a long history of the
police using violence in protests." Portland Copwatch-a volunteer-run
organization that advocates for an end to brutality, racism , and corruption in
the PPB-was established , in part, in response to police tactics at a Gulf
War protest during a visit from George H.W. Bush. "In breaking up protests,
the police brought out pepper spray and used it indiscriminately on the
crowds. That was the first time we'd seen that," Handelman said. His group
was also created in response to the Rodney King uprisings and the PPB 's
accidental killin g of a 12-year-old boy who was taken hostage in the city.

Other incidents of police brutality against protesters followed: In 2004, the
city paid a settlement to 12 victims who'd been protesting George W. Bush
in 2002 when police began tear-gassing , pepper-spraying , beating, and
firing rubber bullets at demonstrators. (An infant was reportedly amon g
those pepper-spra yed.) The plaintiffs in that suit had initially asked
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for less money in exchange for reforming the PPB 's use-of-force protocols,
but the bureau refused.
The PPB's history of undue violence, which has bred distrust in the
communities it's supposed to protect, extends beyond political
demonstrations. Like many police forces, the PPB has a history of officers
killing Black people with impunity-including 21-year-old Kendra James,
who was killed during a 2003 traffic stop, and 17-year-old Quanice Hayes,
who was gunned down while kneeling in 2017. (Black people, who make up
about 6 percent of the Portland population , also make up a disproportionate
number of those stopped by police and targeted by uses of force.) When
the police chief banned chokeholds in 1985 after officers killed a Black man
with the hold, officers made T-shirts that said , "Don't Choke 'Em. Smoke
'Em." In 2012, the Justice Department reported that the PPB had an
unconstitutional "pattern or practice" of using excessive force against
people with mental illnesses and has maintained oversight of the PPB
since a settlement agreement in 2014. Earlier this year, the DOJ
announced that the PPB was finally in compliance with all the requirements
of the settlement agreement, though then-police Chief Jami Resch
admitted that officers are still shooting people with mental illnesses and will
likely continue to do so. "We're killing more people today with mental health
issues by the Portland Police than we did before the DOJ came to town ,"
Hardesty told Rollin g Stone.
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In its abuses at protests , the PPB has not targeted demonstrators equally
across ideological lines. As alt-right groups emboldened by Donald Trump
have gathered in numbers in a state with deep roots in white su premacist
organizin g, the PPB has been seen as sympathetic to those organizations.
A series of friendl y text messages sent in 2017 and 2018 showed Lt. Jeff
Niiya, the head of the PPB unit that addresses protests, giving protest tips
to the leader of the alt-right Patriot Prayer group and congratulating him on
his bid for public office. When right- and left-wing groups faced off in 2018 ,
demonstrators observed that police officers faced the left-wing groups and
kept their backs toward the right-wingers, though police had found Patriot
Prayer members with a cache of weapons on the roof of a parking
garagebefore the protest. (The bureau didn 't inform the mayor of the bust
for months.)

The recent clashes are deeply enmeshed in the state's history. "Oregon
really was settled as a white homeland, and that's why the skinhead groups
and the white supremacists, the active white racists, are so strong here,"
said Karen Gibson , a Portland State University professor who has studied
the Portland police's history with Black communities. "They're still quite
active here, and this is related to Trump's whole agenda of reasserting
white supremacy," she said. Since the early 1900s, Portland has also been
home to a formidable "strain of revolutionary white folks ," including
antifascist and anarchist organizers.
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According to activists, the makeup of the PPB is key to its antagonistic
relationship with many Portland communities. The force is even more white
and less Black than the Portland population, and the Portland Mercury
reported in 2018 that just 18 percent of Portland officers live in the city they
police. "Growing up in Oregon, in a place that's 90 percent white, it's only if
you live in the city that you're going to get exposed to and have experience
with Black people and brown people," Gibson said of the backgrounds of
Portland cops. "And you can live in the city on the southern side of town
and it's still nearly 90 percent white. What it means is that [these] whites
are unexposed to and unfamiliar with Black culture and Black people."

RECENTLY IN POLITICS

Can "Black Lives Matter" Do \/\/hat "Me Too" Couldn't?
America's Pandemic Policy Is Built on Choosing Money Over Lives
The Squad Is in Trouble
\/\/hy the Breanna Taylor Case Has Stalled

"When we talk about how it seems like they're an occupying force-well,
there 's a reason for that, because on ly 1 of every 5 or 6 officers lives in the
city," Handelman told me.
Unsurprisingly, the PPB's union doesn't seem too upset about the current
federal occupation. Recent police chiefs have made a habit of ignorin g or
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explicitly violating the mayor's wishes, including those that govern the
policing of political demonstrations. Now, PPA's Turner is the one going
rogue. Wheeler, Multnomah County Sheriff Mike Reese, and PPB Chief
Chuck Lovell declined to meet with Chad Wolf, the acting secretary of the
Department of Homeland Security, when he came to town last week, but
Turner was all ears. He was the only person from the PPB at a meeting
with federal law enforcement officials last Thursday, the Portland Mercu ry
re ported, and only faults OHS for failing to coordinate with local police.
While Portland's elected officials try to assert the city's right to police itself,
Turner wants to work with Trump's forces: When he met with Wolf, he told
the Mercury, "The basic idea was to go and listen to see if there were any
ideas in there that were helpful for us."
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Bill Barr Twisted My Words in Dropping the Flynn Case. Here's the Truth.
The F.B.l.'s interview of Mr. Flynn was constitutional, lawful and for a legitimate counterintelligence purpose.
By Mary B. McCord
Ms. McCord wa s an actin g assistan t attorney genera l for natio nal security at
the Justice Department from 2016 to 2017.
May 10, 2020

At the direction of Attorney General Bill Barr, the Justice Department last week moved to dismiss a false-statements
charge against Michael Flynn, President Trump's former national security adviser. The reason stated was that the
continued prosecution "would not serve the interests of justice."
The motion was signed by Timothy Shea, a longtime trusted adviser of Mr. Barr and, since January, the acting U.S.
attorney in Washington. In attempting to support its argument, the motion cites more than 25 times the F.B.1.'s report of an
interview with me in July 2017, two months after I left a decades-long career at the department (under administration s of
both parties) that cu lmin ated in my role as the acting assistant attorney genera l for national security.
That report, commonly referred to as a "302," is an interesting read. It vividly describes disagreements between leadership
of the Justice Department and the F.B.I. about how to handle the information we had learned about Mr. Flynn's call s with
the Russian ambassador Sergey Kislyak and, more specifically, Mr. Flynn's apparent lies about those call s to incoming Vice
President Mike Pence.
But the report of my interview is no support for Mr. Barr's dismissal of the Flyn n case. It does not suggest that the F.B.I.
had no counterintelligence reason for in vestigating Mr. Flynn. It does not suggest that the F.B.I.'s interview of Mr. Flynn which led to the false-statements charge - was unlawful or unjustified. It does not support that Mr. Flynn's false
statements were not material. And it does not support the Justice Department's assertion that the continued prosecution of
the case against Mr. Flynn, who pleaded guilty to knowingly making material false statements to the FBI, "wo uld not serve
the interests of justice."

Mar y McCord in 2017. Susan Walsh/Associated Press

I can explain why, relying entirely on documents the government has filed in court or released publicly.
Notably, Mr. Barr's motion to dismiss does not argue that the F.B. I. violated the Constitution or statutory law when agents
interviewed Mr. Flynn about his calls with Mr. Kislyak. It doesn't claim that they violated his Fifth Amendment rights by
coercively questioning him when he wasn't free to leave. Nor does the motion claim that the interview was the fruit of a
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search or seizure that violated the Fourth Amendment. Any of these might have justified moving to dismiss the case. But
by the government's own account, the interview with Mr. Flynn was voluntary, arranged in advance and took place in Mr.
Flynn's own office.

DEBATABLE: Agree to disagree, or disagree better? Broaden
your perspective with sharp arguments on the most
pressing issues of the week.

j Sign Up

I

Without constitutional or statutory violations grounding its motion, the Barr~Shea motion makes a contorted argument
that Mr. Flynn's false statements and omissions to the EB.I. were not "material" to any matter under investigation.
Materiality is an essential element that the government must establish to prove a false~statements offense. lf the
falsehoods aren't material, there's no crime.
The department concocts its materiality theory by arguing that the EB.I. should not have been investigating Mr. Flynn at
the time they interviewed him. The Justice Department notes that the F.B.I. had opened a counterintelligence investigation
of Mr. Flynn in 2016 as part of a larger investigation into possible coordination between the Trump campaign and Russian
efforts to interfere with the presidential election. And the department notes that the EB.I. had intended to close the
investigation of Mr. Flynn in early January 2017 until it learned of the conversations between Mr. Flynn and Mr. Kislyak
around the same time.
Discounting the broader investigation and the possibility of Russian direction or control over Mr. Flynn, the department's
motion myopically homes in on the calls alone, and because it views those calls as "entirely appropriate," it concludes the
investigation should not have been extended and the interview should not have taken place.
The account of my interview in 2017 doesn't help the department support this conclusion, and it is disingenuous for the
department to twist my words to suggest that it does. What the account of my interview describes is a difference of opinion
about what to do with the information that Mr. Flynn apparently had lied to the incoming vice president, Mr. Pence, and
others in the incoming administration about whether he had discussed the Obama administration's sanctions against
Russia in his calls with Mr. Kislyak. Those apparent lies prompted Mr. Pence and others to convey inaccurate statements
about the nature of the conversations in public news conferences and interviews.
Why was that so important? Because the Russians would have known what Mr. Flynn and Mr. Kislyak discussed. They
would have known that, despite Mr. Pence's and others' denials, Mr. Flynn had in fact asked Russia not to escalate its
response to the sanctions. Mr. Pence's denial of this on national television, and his attribution of the denial to Mr. Flynn, put
Mr. Flynn in a potentially compromised situation that the Russians could use against him.
The potential for blackmail of Mr. Flynn by the Russians is what the former Justice Department leadership, including me,
thought needed to be conveyed to the incoming White House. After all, Mr. Flynn was set to become the national security
adviser, and it was untenable that Russia - which the intelligence community had just assessed had sought to interfere in
the U.S. presidential election - might have leverage over him.
This is where the F.B.I. disagreed with the Justice Department's preferred approach. The F.B.I. wasn't ready to reveal this
information to the incoming administration right away, preferring to keep investigating, not only as part of its
counterintelligence investigation but also possibly as a criminal investigation. Although several of us at Justice thought the
likelihood of a criminal prosecution under the Logan Act was quite low (the act prohibits unauthorized communications
with foreign governments to influence their conduct in relation to disputes with the United States), we certainly agreed
that there was a counterintelligence threat.
That's exactly why we wanted to alert the incoming administration. Ultimately, after our dispute over such notification
continued through the inauguration and into the start of the Trump administration, the F.B.I. -without consulting the
Justice Department - arranged to interview Mr. Flynn. By the time Justice Department leadership found out, agents were
en route to the interview in Mr. Flynn's office.
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The account of my July 2017 interview describes my department's frustration with the EB.L's conduct, sometimes using
colorful adjectives like '1flabbergasted" to describe our reactions. We weren't necessarily opposed to an interview - our
focus had been on notification - but any such interview should have been coordinated with the Justice Department. There
were protocols for engaging with White House officials and protocols for interviews, and this was, of course, a sensitive
situation. We objected to the rogueness of the decision by the RB.I. director, Jim Corney, made without notice or
opportunity to weigh in.
The Barr-Shea motion to dismiss refers to my descriptions of the F.B.l!s justification for not wanting to notify the new
administration about the potential Flynn compromise as "vacillating from the potential compromise of a
'counterintelligence' investigation to the protection of a purported 'criminal' investigation." But that "vacillation" has no
bearing on whether the RB. T. was justified in engaging in a voluntary interview with Mr. Flynn. It has no bearing on
whether Mr. Flynn's lies to the F.B.l. were material to its investigation into any links or coordination between Mr. Trump's
presidential campaign and Russia's efforts to interfere in the 2016 election.
And perhaps more significant, it has no bearing on whether Mr. Flynn's lies to the F.B.l. were material to the clear
counterintelligence threat posed by the susceptible position Mr. Flynn put himself in when he told Mr. Pence and others in
the new administration that he had not discussed the sanctions with Mr. Kislyak. The materiality is obvious.
In short, the report of my interview does not anywhere suggest that the EB.L's interview of Mr. Flynn was
unconstitutional, unlawful or not "tethered" to any legitimate counterintelligence purpose.
Mary B. McCord, the former acting asslstant attorney genera! for national security at the Department of Justice, is legal director for Georgetown law's
Institute for Constitutional Advocacy and Protection and a visiting law professor.
The Times is committed to publishing a diversity of letters to the editor, We'd like to hear what you think about this or any of our articles, Here are some tips.
And here's our email: /etters@nytimes.com.
Follow The New York Times Opinion section on Facebook, Twitter (@NYTopinion) and fnstagram.
A version of this artide appears in p1int on May 13, 2020, Section A, Page 27 oft he New York ed1t1on with the headline: The faith About the Flynn Case
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I left the Justice Department after it
made a disastrous mistake. Itjust
happened again.
Opinion by Jonathan Kravis

May 11, 2020 at 9:00 a.m. EDT

Jonathan Kravis was a federal prosecutor for 10 years.
Three months ago, I resigned from the Justice Department after 10 years as a career
prosecutor. I left a job I loved because I believed the department had abandoned its
responsibility to do justice in one of my cases, United States v. Roger Stone. At the
time, I thought that the handling of the Stone case, with senior officials intervening
to recommend a lower sentence for a longtime ally of President Trump, was a
disastrous mistake that the department would not make again.
I was wrong.
Last week, the department again put political patronage ahead of its commitment to
the rule oflaw, filing a motion to dismiss the case against former national security
adviser Michael Flynn - notwithstanding Flynn's sworn guilty plea and a ruling by
the court that the plea was sound.

AD
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Since my resignation, I have not commented on the Stone sentencing; it is not easy
for me to do so now. Prosecutors are trained to make their cases in the courtroom
and let the results speak for themselves.
But I feel compelled to write because I believe that the department's handling of
these matters is profoundly misguided, because my colleagues who still serve the
department are duty-bound to remain silent and because I am convinced that the
department's conduct in the Stone and Flynn cases will do lasting damage to the
institution.
First, Roger Stone. He was tried and convicted of obstruction of Congress, false
statements and witness tampering, based on evidence that he had lied repeatedly to
a congressional committee investigating Russian interference in the 2016 election,
and then threatened a witness who could have exposed those lies.
In February, the Justice Department filed a sentencing memorandum, signed by all
four prosecutors in the case, recommending a sentence of seven to nine years,
within the range set by the U.S. sentencing guidelines. In my experience, the Justice
Department staunchly defends sentences within the guidelines range, particularly
for defendants (such as Stone) who are convicted at trial, and especially for
defendants (such as Stone) who repeatedly demonstrate disrespect for the judicial
system.

AD
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The next morning, the president posted a tweet criticizing the sentencing
recommendation as a "miscarriage of justice." Later that day, the Justice
Department submitted a revised memo revoking the original recommendation and
proposing that Stone receive a much shorter sentence. All four career prosecutors
who had tried Stone withdrew from the case. I resigned because I was not willing to
serve a department that would so easily abdicate its responsibility to dispense
impartial justice.
Last week came an equally appalling chapter: the department's motion to drop the
Flynn case. Flynn pleaded guilty to the crime of making false statements in
connection with lies he told in an FBI interview about his contacts with the Russian
ambassador. Flynn twice admitted under oath that he had committed this crime,
and the trial judge issued a lengthy opinion upholding the plea.
Nevertheless, after public criticism of the prosecution by the president, the
department moved to dismiss Flynn's case, claiming that new evidence showed that
the plea had no basis. None of the career prosecutors who handled Flynn's case
signed that motion.
In both cases, the department undercut the work of career employees to protect an
ally of the president, an abdication of the commitment to equal justice under the
law. Prosecutors must make decisions based on facts and law, not on the
defendant's political connections. When the department takes steps that it would
never take in any other case to protect an ally of the president, it betrays this
principle.
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Indeed, the department chose to assign these matters to a special counsel precisely
to avoid the appearance of political influence. For the attorney general now to
directly intervene to benefit the president's associates makes this betrayal of the rule
oflaw even more egregious.
The attorney general's public comments worsened matters. William P. Barr gave
nationally televised interviews in which he disparaged the work of prosecutors and
agents who handled these cases, criticizing the Stone prosecutors for losing
"perspective" and the Flynn team for becoming "wedded to a particular outcome."
As the attorney general knows, those career prosecutors and agents cannot respond.
The department prohibits employees from talking to the media about criminal cases
without high-level approval. Department lawyers are ethically bound to protect the
confidences of their client. Barr's decision to excuse himself from these obligations
and attack his own silenced employees is alarming. It sends an unmistakable
message to prosecutors and agents - if the president demands, we will throw you
under the bus.
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The dedicated public servants who remain cannot respond publicly to those who
claim that the department acted appropriately in these cases. But I can, and I say
this. If the department truly acted because of good-faith commitments to legal
positions, then where is the evidence of those commitments in other cases that do
not involve friends of the president? Where are the narcotics cases in which the
department has filed a sentencing memorandum overruling career prosecutors?
Where are the other false-statements cases dismissed after a guilty plea?
There are none. Is that because the only cases in the United States that warranted
intervention by department leadership happened to involve friends of the
president? Of course not.
The task of repairing this damage will fall to the department's career agents and
prosecutors, and it is for them that I write this. Your work of investigating and
prosecuting criminal cases is hard, and it becomes even harder when witnesses and
jurors start to believe that the Justice Department's handling of these cases is
infected by politics. Your service during these times is a credit to the department.
And you will be at your posts, serving justice, long after this attorney general is
gone.
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Feb 16 • 4 min read

We, the undersigned, are alumni of the United States Department of Justice (DOJ) who
have collectively served both Republican and Democratic administrations. Each of us
strongly condemns President Trump's and Attorney General Barr's interference in the
fair administration of justice.
As former DOJ officials, we each proudly took an oath to support and defend our
Constitution and faithfully execute the duties of our offices. The very first of these duties
is to apply the law equally to all Americans. This obligation flows directly from the
Constitution, and it is embedded in countless rules and laws governing the conduct of
DOJ lawyers. The Justice Manual- the DOJ's rulebook for its lawyers - states that "the
rule of law depends on the evenhanded administration of justice"; that the Department's
legal decisions "must be impartial and insulated from political influence"; and that the
Department's prosecutorial powers, in particular, must be "exercised free from partisan
consideration."
All DOJ lawyers are well-versed in these rules, regulations, and constitutional
commands. They stand for the proposition that political interference in the conduct of a
criminal prosecution is anathema to the Department's core mission and to its sacred
obligation to ensure equal justice under the law.
And yet, President Trump and Attorney General Barr have openly and repeatedly flouted
this fundamental principle, most recently in connection with the sentencing of President
Trump's close associate, Roger Stone, who was convicted of serious crimes. The
Department has a long-standing practice in which political appointees set broad policies
that line prosecutors apply to individual cases. That practice exists to animate the
constitutional principles regarding the even-handed application of the law. Although
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there are times when political leadership appropriately weighs in on individual
prosecutions, it is unheard of for the Department's top leaders to overrule line
prosecutors, who are following established policies, in order to give preferential
treatment to a close associate of the President, as Attorney General Barr did in the Stone
case. It is even more outrageous for the Attorney General to intervene as he did here after the President publicly condemned the sentencing recommendation that line
prosecutors had already filed in court.
Such behavior is a grave threat to the fair administration of justice. In this nation, we are
all equal before the law. A person should not be given special treatment in a criminal
prosecution because they are a close political ally of the President. Governments that use
the enormous power of law enforcement to punish their enemies and reward their allies
are not constitutional republics; they are autocracies.
We welcome Attorney General Barr's belated acknowledgment that the DOJ's law
enforcement decisions must be independent of politics; that it is wrong for the President
to interfere in specific enforcement matters, either to punish his opponents or to help his
friends; and that the President's public comments on DOJ matters have gravely
damaged the Department's credibility. But Mr. Barr's actions in doing the President's
personal bidding unfortunately speak louder than his words. Those actions, and the
damage they have done to the Department of Justice's reputation for integrity and the
rule of law, require Mr. Barr to resign. But because we have little expectation he will do
so, it falls to the Department's career officials to take appropriate action to uphold their
oaths of office and defend nonpartisan, apolitical justice.
For these reasons, we support and commend the four career prosecutors who upheld
their oaths and stood up for the Department's independence by withdrawing from the
Stone case and/ or resigning from the Department. Our simple message to them is that
we

and millions of other Americans

stand with them. And we call on every DOJ

employee to follow their heroic example and be prepared to report future abuses to the
Inspector General, the Office of Professional Responsibility, and Congress; to refuse to
carry out directives that are inconsistent with their oaths of office; to withdraw from
cases that involve such directives or other misconduct; and, if necessary, to resign and
report publicly- in a manner consistent with professional ethics -to the American
people the reasons for their resignation. We likewise call on the other branches of
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government to protect from retaliation those employees who uphold their oaths in the
face of unlawful directives. The rule of law and the survival of our Republic demand
nothing less.
If you are a former DOJ employee and would like to add your name below, click here.
Protect Democracy will update this list daily with new signatories.

©

Download CSV

.- View larger version

Signatories have been vetted to the best of our ability. We will continue to update the
signatory list until Wednesday, February 26th.
for post
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NEWYORK

CITY BAR
ROGER WAN MALDONADO
PRESIDENT

Phone: (212) 382-6700
nnaldonado@nvcbar.oro

STEPHEN L. KASS
CHAIR

TASK F ORCE ON T HE R ULE OF L AW

Sent via Facsimile & Regular Mail
January 8, 2020
Hon. Nancy Pelosi
Speaker
U.S. House of Representatives
H-232, The Capitol
Washington, DC 20515

Hon. Kevin McCarthy
Minority Leader
U.S. House of Representatives
H-204, The Capitol
Washington, DC 20515

Hon. Mitch McConnell
Majority Leader
U.S. Senate
S-230, The Capitol
Washington, DC 20515

Hon. Charles Schumer
Minority Leader
U.S. Senate
S-221 , The Capitol
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Speaker Pelosi , Minority Leader McCarthy, Majority Leader McConnell, and Minority
Leader Schumer:
We write on behalf of the New York City Bar Association (the "City Bar") to urge
Congress to commence formal inquiries into a pattern of conduct by Attorney General William P.
Barr that threatens public confidence in the fair and impartial administration of justice. We make
this request based upon our belief, as similarly recognized by Mr. Barr during his Senate
confirmation hearings, that the Attorney General occupies a unique position with special
obligations as the nation's top law enforcement officer. We also make this request in keeping with
the City Bar's mission to embrace advancement of the rule of law and the fair administration of
justice, especially by those who are entrusted with important public responsibilities. 1
1
In October 2019, the City Bar called on Mr. Barr to recuse himself from all Department of Justice matters relating
to allegations that President Donald J. Trump abused tl1e power of his office to solicit political interference on his
behalf by the government of Ukraine. Mr. Barr was personally named in tJ1e whistleblower complaint first raising
those allegations and is reported to have been involved personally in some of tl1e matters subject to review. To date,
Mr. Barr has failed to recuse himself. See New York City Bar Association, A ttorney General Barr Should Recuse
Himselffrom Department ofJustice Review of Ukraine Matter, Oct. 23, 2019, https://www.nvcbar.org/medialisting/media/detail/attomey-general-barr-should-recuse-himself-from-department-of-justice-review-of-ukraine-

T HE ASSOCIATION OF THE B AR OF THE CITY OF N Ew Y ORK
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As further described below, Mr. Barr's recent actions and statements position the Attorney
General and, by extension, the United States Department of Justice (DOJ) as political partisans
willing to use the levers of government to empower certain groups over others. These statements
are the latest examples of a broader pattern of conduct that is inconsistent with the role of the
Attorney General in our legal and constitutional system and with the norms and standards that
govern the fair administration of justice. We urge Congress to exercise its constitutional authority
to investigate this troubling pattern of conduct, in order to assess Mr. Barr's actions as Attorney
General and to consider any legislative and oversight responses and remedies that may be
necessary.
The duties to act impartially, to avoid even the appearance of partiality and impropriety,
and to avoid manifesting bias, prejudice, or partisanship in the exercise of official responsibilities
are bedrock obligations for government lawyers. In the context of pending investigations,
government lawyers also are obliged to be circumspect in their public statements and to avoid
prejudging the outcomes of those investigations.
Mr. Barr has disregarded these fundamental obligations in several extended public
statements during the past few months:
•

On October 11 , 2019, in an invitation-only speech at the University of Notre Dame,
Mr. Barr launched a partisan attack against "so called 'progressives"' for supposedly
waging a "campaign to destroy the traditional moral order." He charged that
"secularists" and "their allies among progressives" were "marshal[ing] all the force of
mass communication, popular culture, the entertainment industry, and academia in an
unremitting assault on religion and traditional values," with the ultimate goal of
achieving the "organized destruction" of religion. In his speech, which is now
published on the DOJ website, Mr. Barr stated that "the Founding generation
believed that the Judea-Christian moral system corresponds to the true nature of man"
and that "Judea-Christian moral standards are the ultimate utilitarian rules for human
conduct." According to the Attorney General, "they are like God's instruction manual
for the best running of man and society." Expressing his view that "Judea-Christian
values ... have made this country great" -while simultaneously rejecting the moral
basis of secularism and, by implication, other religions (and atheism) as "an inversion
of Christian morality," Mr. Barr vowed to place the Department of Justice "at the
forefront" of efforts to resist "forces of secularization." 2

matter (hereinafter New York City Bar Association, Barr Should Recuse Himself, Oct. 23, 2019). (All links cited in
this letter were last checked on January 7, 2020).
2

William P. Barr, Attorney General of the United States, Remarks lo de Nicola Center for Ethics and Culture,
University of Notre Dame School of Law, Oct 11 , 2019, https: //www. justice.gov/opa/s peech/attomev-generalwilliam-p-barr-delivers-remarks-law-school-and-de-nicola-<0e nter-etJ1ics (as prepared for delivel)'); see Michael
Sean Winters, Notre Dame Had a Right lo Host Barr-But His Talk Was Ridiculously Stupid, NAT'L CATHOLIC
REPORTER, Oct. 18. 2019, https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/distinctlv-<:atholic/notre-dame-had-right-hostbarr-his-talk-was-ridiculouslv -stupid.
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•

On November 15, 2019, in a speech at the Federalist Society' s National Lawyers
Convention, Mr. Barr again vi lifi ed "progressives" and "the Left" (characterizing as
"the other side" those who "oppose this President") in highly partisan terms. Attacking
"so-called progressives" for supposedly "treating politics as their religion," and for
allegedly attempting, by "any means necessary," to "use the coercive power of the State
to remake man and society in their image," Mr. Barr charged that opponents of the
Trump presidency's policies have been "engaged in the systematic shredding of norms
and the undermining of the rule of law." By contrast, Mr. Barr proclaimed,
conservatives "tend to have more scruple over their political tactics" and are more
genuinely committed to the rule of law. 3 The Attorney General referred to something
he called a "progressive holy war," characterized, he says, by the use of "any means
necessary to gain momentary advantage."

•

On December 3, 2019 - drawing from earlier remarks at a Fraternal Order of Police
gathering in New Orleans in which he lambasted District Attorneys from "large cities"
who "style themselves as ' social justice' reformers, who spend their time undercutting
the police, letting criminals off the hook, and refusing to enforce the law," and "an
increasingly vocal minority" that "regularl y attacks the police and advances a narrative
that it is the police that are the bad guys" and "automatically start[s] screaming for the
officers' scalps, regardless of the facts" following "a confrontation involving the use
of force by police" 4 -Mr. Barr warned at aDOJ awards ceremony that "the American
people have to . start showing, more than they do, the respect and support that law
enforcement deserves," and " if communities don ' t give that support and respect, they
might find themselves without the police protection they need." 5 Although Mr. Barr
did not specify which District Attorneys he had in mind, he did say that " [t]hese antilaw enforcement DAs have tended to emerge in jurisdictions where the election is
largely determined by the primary" and cited to "large cities" as the culprit jurisdictions
which, in his view, were headed towards " [m]ore crime; more victims" as a result. 6 In
sim ilar fashion , Mr. Barr did not specify which "communities" were at risk of seeing

3
William P. Barr, Attorney General of the United States, 19th Annual Barbara K. Olson Memorial lecture,
National l awyers Convention, Federalist Society, Nov. 15, 2019, https://www. justice.gov/opa/speech/attornevgeneral -william-p-barr-delivers-1 9th-annual-barbara-k-olson-memoria1-1ecture (as prepared for delivery) ; see Ruth
Marcus, The Most Alarming Part of Barr's Speech Was Its Angrily Partisan Tone , WASH. POST, Nov. 18, 2019,
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/william-barrs-language-is-that-of-an-ideological-warrior-not-anattorney-general/2019/11/l 8/27f26c64-0a42-l lea-bd9d-c628fd48b3a0 story.html.

4

William P. Barr, Attorney General of the United States, Attorney General William P. Barr Delivers Remarks at the
Grand lodge Fraternal Order of Police 's 64th National Biennial Conference, August 12, 2019,
https://www. justice.gov/opa/speech/attornev-general-william-p-barr-delivers-remarks-grand-lodge-fraternal-orderpolices-64th (as prepared for delivery) (hereinafter "FOP Speech").

5
William P. Barr, Attorney General of the United States, Third Annual Attorney General's Award for Distinguished
Service in Policing, Dec. 3, 2019, https://www.justice.gov/o pa/video/third-annual-attornev-general-s-awarddistinguished-service-policing.
6
In response to the FOP Speech, 67 prosecutors issued a statement calling Barr's speech "deeply concerning" and
cautioning " It is not the time for a return to fear-driven narratives that find no foundation in fact." Statement in
Response to Attorney General Barr's Remarks to The Fraternal Order ofPolice, August 16, 2019,
https://fairandjustprosecution. org/wp-content/uploads/20 19/08/Barr-Remarks-Si gn-On-Statement. pdf.
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decreased police protection because they lack respect for law enforcement, but his
comment was understood by some observers, not unreasonably, as being directed
toward members of communities of color protesting excessive use of force by police. 7
•

On December 10, 2019, in a television interview soon after DOJ's Inspector General
released a report finding no improper political motivation in the FBI's commencement
of a counterintelligence investigation into alleged ties between the Trump-Pence
campaign and Russian officials in 2016, Mr. Barr publicly rejected the Inspector
General 's findings, asserting instead that a separate ongoing investigation into the
FBI's actions that he personally had directed would likely reach a different conclusion.
Although that second investigation (which is being supervised by a different DOJ
official) is not yet complete, Mr. Barr nevertheless openly discussed his opinions about
the likely outcome of that investigation. In a separate statement the previous day, Mr.
Barr asserted that the FBI's factual predicate was "insufficient to justify" its
investigation and that the FBI may have acted in "bad faith" in commencing that
investigation 8

These comments follow and are reminiscent of Mr. Barr's earlier mischaracterizations of the
Mueller Report, prior to his release of a redacted version of it, in which Mr. Barr claimed the
special counsel had found insufficient evidence of any obstruction of justice by President Trump7

In a television inteiview with Pete Williams of NBC News on December 10, 2019, Mr. Barr denied Oiat he had
suggested that people should not criticize police officers and said he was referring to the high rates of job vacancies
in police agencies throughout the country. See Full interview: Barr Criticizes inspector General Report on the
Russia investigation , NBC NEWS, Dec. 10, 2019, https://www.nbcnews.com/video/full-inteiview-barr-criticizesinspector-general-report-on-the-russia-investigation-74851909911 . There has been extensive reporting over many
years on police shortages and 01e innovative recruitment efforts being made by police departments, but the causes of
the hiring challenges are myriad and complex. According to experts in the field, contributing factors include
relatively low starting pay; a changing workforce wi01 expectations and objectives that differ from past ge nerations;
a weakening pipeline from family members and the military; continuing challenges associated with recruitment of
non-traditional candidates, including women and people of color; disqualifying past behaviors by applicants; the
stress of increasingly being called upon to deal with 01e social ills of homelessness, substance abuse and mental
illness; news stories highlighting the challenges ofseiving as a police officer; and misaligned job e,q,ectations. See,
e.g., Laurie Mack, Shortage Of Officers Fuels Police Recruiting Crisis, Dec. NPR NEWS, Dec. 11, 2018,
https://www. npr.org/2018/ 12/l 1/675505052lshortage-of-officers-fuels-police-recruiting-crisis; Timothy Roufa, Why
Police Departments Are Facing Recruitment Problems, THE BALANCE CAREERS/CRIMINOLOOY CAREERS, Nov. 5,
2018, https://www.thebalancecareers.com/whv-police-departments-are-facing-recruitment-problems-974 77 1; Sid
S1ni01, MPA, Chief of Police (former), A Crisis Facing law Enforcement: Recruiting in the 21st Century, POLICE
CHIEF M AGAZINE, June 2016, https:/lwww.policechiefmagazine.org/a-crisis-facing-law-enforcement-recruiting-inthe-21st-centuiv/; Ben Langham, Lieutenant, Kenai, Alaska, Police Department, Millennials and improving
Recruitment in law Enforcement, POLICE CHIEF MAGAZINE, May 24, 2017,
https://www. policechiefmagazine.org/millennials-and-improving-recruitment/; Lt. Ryan Harmon, A New Approach
In Recruiting & Retaining Qualified Officers At The Bella Vista [Arkansas] Police Department, March 2011 ,
https:l/www.cji .edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/new-approach-in-recruiting-retaining-gualified-officers.pdf;
POLICE EXEClrrIVE RESEARCH FORUM, The Workforce Crisis, And What Police Agencies Are Doing A bout ft ,
September 2019, https://www. policeforum.org/assets/WorkforceCrisis.pdf.
8
Full interview: Barr Criticizes inspector General Report, supra note 7; Mikhaila Fogel, Notable Statements on
inspector General's Report, LAWFARE, Dec. 9, 2019, https://www. lawfareblog.com/notable-statements-inspectorgenerals-report; William Webster, The Rule of law Still Matters, NY Times, Dec. 17, 2019, at A27,
https://www.nvtimes.com/20 19/ 12/ 16/opinion/FB I -Trump-russia-i nvestigation. html.
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a material mischaracterization of the Mueller Report and a proposition rejected by more than 1,000
former federal prosecutors based on the facts set forth in the Mueller Report 9
These public statements by Mr. Barr also contravene the norms applicable to his office and
warrant further investigation by Congress as part of an inquiry into Mr. Barr's conduct as Attorney
General more generally. They may even implicate ethical considerations, insofar as prosecutors
must generally avoid public comments on ongoing investigations and must not manifest any bias
or prejudice based on race, religion, sexual orientation or partisan political considerations in
exercising their prosecutorial discretion. 10 Although we do not in this letter take any position on
whether or not Mr. Barr has violated any Rules of Professional Conduct, at least one leading legal
ethics authority has suggested that government lawyers have special obligations to be factually
accurate in their public statements, and should be bound by the Rules of Professional Conduct,
even if they do not represent clients in the traditional sense. 11 Indeed, Mr. Barr's conduct appears
to run afoul of the "very special obligations" that he himself professed to recognize during his
1991 and 2019 Senate confirmation hearings. 12 During the 1991 hearing, Mr. Barr recognized that
the Attorney General " holds in trust the fair and impartial administration of justice" and bears
responsibility "to enforce the law evenhandedly and with integrity>' He also noted that the
is above and away from
Attorney General " must ensure that the administration of justice .
politics," and that " [n]othing could be more destructive of our system of government, of the rule
of law, or the Department of Justice as an institution, than any toleration of political interference
with the enforcement of the law." In 2019, Mr. Barr further explained that the Department of
Justice must be a " place[] in the government where the rule oflaw- not politics- holds sway, and
where they [the American people] will be treated fairly based solely on the facts and an evenhanded application of the law." 13
Mr. Barr's recent actions and statements are in sharp and diametric contrast to the
principles he cited in his confirmation hearings. In addition, they reinforce a broader pattern of
conduct during his tenure in which he has created, at a minimum, an appearance of partiality in
9

Statement by Former Federal Prosecutors, May 6, 2019, https://medium.com/@dojalumni/slatement-bv-fonnerfederal-prosecutors-8ab 769 lc2aal . Mr. Mueller ex-pressed a similar point of view in a letter to the Attorney
General, in which he stated that "The summary letter tl1e Department sent to Congress and released to the public late
in tl1e afternoon of March 24 did not fully capture tl1e context, nature, and substance of this Office's work and
co nclusions. " Letter from Special Counsel Robert S. Muller, Ill to The Honorable William P. Barr, Maich 27, 2019,
https://int.nvt.co m/dala/docume nthe lper/796-muelle r-l etter-lo-barr/02499959cbfa3 13c36d4/optimized/full.pdf.
JO CRIMINALJUSTICE STANDARDS FOR THE PROSECUTION FUNCTION§§ 3-1.3, 3-1.4, 3-1.6 & 3-1. 10 (Am. Bar
Ass ' n, 4th ed. 2017),
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/criminal juslice/standards/ProsecutionFunctionFourthEdition.

11
See Ellen Yaroshefsky, Regulation of Lawyers in Government Beyond the Client Representation Role, 33
NOTRE DAME J.L. ETI-ITCS & PUB. POL 'Y 151 (2019), https: //am.aals.org/wpcontent/uploads/sites/4/2018/12/AM I 9SYaroshefskvRegulationofLawvers. pdf.
12

New York City Bar Association, Barr Should Recuse Himself, Oct. 23 , 2019, supra note I ; see also infra note 13.

13

ConfinnationHearingofWilliamP. Barr, 15. Hrg. 102-505, Pt. 2 (Nov. 12 & 13, 1991), at 16,
http ://civilrightsdocs.info/pdf/a g-vacancv/1991-AG-Nomination-Hearing-Transcript.pdf. Written Testimony of
William P. Bair, Hearing on the Nomination of the Hon. William Pelham Barr to Be Attorney General of the United
States, Corrunittee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, Jan. 15, 2019, at I,

https://www.judiciary.senate. gov/download/barr-testimonv .
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how he understands and carries out his role as Attorney General. In a troubling number of
instances, Mr. Barr has spoken and acted in a manner communicating an impression that he views
himself as serving as the Attorney General not for the entire nation, but more narrowly for certain
segments of society-whether defined in terms of religion, ideology (his own " side," to borrow
the language of Mr. Barr' s Federalist Society speech) or party affiliation .
For the reasons stated above, we have significant concerns about the propriety of Mr. Barr's
recent actions and statements . We urge Congress to exercise its constitutional obligations by
expeditiously commencing formal inquiries into Mr. Barr' s conduct.
Respectfully,

Roger Juan Maldonado
President
New York City Bar Association

Stephen L. Kass
Chair, Task Force on the Rule of Law
New York City Bar Association
cc:

Hon. William P . Barr
Attorney General of the United States
US Department ofJustice
(Sent via Express and Regular Mail)
Hon. Jerrold Nadler
Chair, Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. House of Representatives
Hon. Doug Collins
Ranking Member, Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. House of Representatives
Hon. Lindsey Graham
Chair, Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. Senate
Hon. Dianne Feinstein
Ranking Member, Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. Senate
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Deli vered by email and certified mail
Hamilton P Fox, III
Office of Disciplinary Counsel
Board on Professional Responsibility
District of Columbia Court of Appeals
515 5th Street NW
Building A, Suite 117
Washington, DC 20001
July 22, 2020
Re:

Professional Responsibility Investigation of William P. Barr

Dear Mr. Fox:

As members in good standing of the District of Columbia Bar (DC Bar) and officers of
the court, we write to express our concern about actions taken by the Attorney General of the
United States, William P. Barr, that we believe undermine the rule oflaw, interfere with the administration of justice, and diminish public confidence in the legal system . We believe that these
actions are in contravention of the D.C. Rules of Professional Conduct (DCRPC or "Rules") and
Disciplinary Rules. Consequently, we respectfully urge the DC Bar's Office of Disciplinary
Counsel to commence an investigation to determine whether Mr. Barr, who is a member of the
DC Bar, should be subject to disciplinary action under the Rules.
I.

INTRODUCTION

To enable the American people to have confidence in the fairness, justice and impartiality
of the legal system and enable clients to have confidence in their lawyers, members of the D.C.
Bar are subject to important ethical obligations. These include the duties to avoid dishonesty, deceit, misrepresentation, or serious interference with the administration of justice under DCRPC
8.4(c) and 8.4(d). Moreover, lawyers are bound by a duty of loyalty that requires every lawyer to
zealously represent the lawyer's own client's interests - not a third party's interests or the
lawyer 's own personal interest. See DCRPC U and 1.7.(b)(4). In addition, lawyers take an oath
to support the laws and Constitution, and violations of that oath can be sanctioned under Disciplinary Rule XI.
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As described in this complaint, Attorney General Barr has violated these ethical obligations. M1: Barrs client is the United States, and not the President. Yet, Mr. Barr has consistently
made decisions and taken action to serve the personal and political self-interests of President
Donald Trump, rather than the interest of the United States. In dealing with the Mueller Report
and the report of the Justice Department's Inspector General on the FBl's investigation of Russian interference in the 2016 election, Mr. Barr has been dishonest, misrepresenting facts and law
to Congress and the public. In the course of the events at Lafayette Square on June 1, 2020, ac-

161
cording to impartial accounts, Mr. Barr oversaw, ordered and supported
a gross violation of
Americans' foundational rights under the First and Fourth Amendments to the Constitution.
These violations of Mr. Barr' s ethical duties are not haphazard or by chance. They embody a consistent pattern. As the New York City Bar Association's June 23, 2020, letter to Congress stated: 1
Mr. Barr's recent actions ... continue - and exacerbate - a pattern of conduct that has undermined public confidence in the role of the Department
of Justice (DOJ) in enforcing the rule of law in our nation. That is the exact opposite of the Attorney General 's proper role, which Mr. Barr correctly acknowledged at his Senate confirmation hearing must be to lead a DOJ
that is the "place in government where the rule of law - not politics holds sway and where [the American people] will be treated fairly based
solely on the facts and an even handed application of the law."
The DCRPC and Disciplinary Rules reflect the norms and expectations about the conduct
of lawyers in our society. Importantly, Mr. Barr, as our chief law enforcement officer, occupies a
position that serves as a model for other lawyers, particularly government lawyers. Thus, serious
ethical deviations on his part carry enormous consequences for our profession as a whole. Where
a lawyer in Mr. Barr 's position has violated the basic standards of honesty, trustworthiness, and
other guideposts of ethical conduct governing lawyers, the Office of Disciplinary Counsel is in a
unique, independent position to investigate his conduct. 2
To protect the ethical standards of our profession, its integrity, and the public's confidence in the law, we urge the Office of Disciplinary Counsel to undertake a prompt investigation
of Mr. Barr's conduct and impose discipline appropriate to the gravity of his violations.
II.

SUMMARY OF COMPLAINT
This complaint alleges four actions by Attorney General Barr that violate the DC Bar

1

Quotations and factual sources throughout this complaint are in blue underlined hyperlinks.

2 As

members of the DC Bar, we are guided by the spirit ofDCRPC 8.3(a) to report certain violations of
the Rules of Professional Conduct by fellow members of the Bar. Specifically, Rule 8.3(a) provides:
A lawyer who knows that another lawyer has committed a violation of the Rules of Professional
Conduct that raises a substantial question as to that lawyer 's honesty, trustworthiness, or fitness as
a lawyer in other respects, shall inform the appropriate professional authority.

The kinds of violations to which DCRPC 8.3(a) speaks are the very kinds of violations in which Mr. Barr
has engaged: "dishonesty," "misrepresentations" and lack of "trustworthiness." Without implying a broad
mandatory reporting duty here, we emphasize that the rule is particularly salient because Mr. Barr's violations have been so serious and repetitive, and his role as Attorney General has such a profound impact on
the integrity of the American system of justice and the legal profession.
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Rules of Professional Conduct Those violations involve dishonesty, deceit and misrepresentation ; interference with the impartial administration of justice; conflict of interest; and violation of
the lawyer 's oath to support the Constitution. Understanding the serious nature of Mr. Barr's
misconduct requires the detailed, factual examination that the body of this complaint undertakes.
Underlying each violation runs a central theme : Mr. Barr breached his duty to loyally and
zealously advocate for his client, the United States, representing the American people, not the
president. And while each of the violations stands individually, the pattern of professional misconduct they form as a whole is greater than the sum of their parts.
I.

In absolving the president of criminal liability for obstructing justice upon receiving the Mueller Report last year, Mr. Barr repeatedly engaged in dishonest and
deceitful conduct. His Senate defense of his determination of insufficient evidence
to prove Mr. Trump 's obstruction was transparently untenable, as 1000 prosecutors publicly stated.

2.

In abandoning all precedent by attacking an inspector general's report, Mr. Barr
acted in alignment with the president's narrative that the FBI's investigation into
his campaign was illegitimate. Mr. Barr rested his "beyond unusual " attack on
half-truth, mischaracteri zation and deceptive concealment of facts.

3.

Asked in a televised interview about any FBI misconduct during the investigation
of the Trump campaign, Mr. Barr abandoned the rules of his Department and of
professional responsibility by publicly maligning the conduct of FBI personnel
who are the subject of a criminal investigation; Mr. Barr thereby undermined the
fairness of future criminal proceedings involving those individuals. He did so using language that no ethical prosecutor would use in public comments about individuals under investigation .

4.

In overseeing and ordering the unconstitutional attack on citizens peacefully
protesting in Lafayette Square, the attorney general violated his lawyer 's oath.
With the whole world watching, he demonstrated the starkest, anti-constitutional
harm that a conflict of interest can cause.

We are dealing here with no ordinary lawyer. This is the highest law enforcement officer in the
nation. His violations of professional responsibility bring more damage to the reputation of our
profession and its integrity than violations by any other attorney in the country. As eminent ethics
expert Stephen Gillers has stated, "We don 't have an attorney general now. We have an additional lawyer for the President."
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ARGUMENT

III.

A.

COUNT ONE: Mr. Barr's Statements that the Mueller Report's Evidence Was Insufficient to Prove the President Guilty of Obstructing Justice Violated DC Rule of
Professional Responsibility 8.4(c).
FACTUAL BACKGROUND

1.

a.

Mr. Barr's Pre-Appointment Memo on Obstruction

On June 8, 2018, as an attorney still in private practice, Mr. Barr sent an unsolicited
memo to then-Deputy Attorney General Rod Rosenstein. The memo set forth Mr. Barr's view of
presidential authority, characterizing as outside constitutional bounds most obstruction of justice
charges the special prosecutor was reportedly investigating. Mr. Barr did note one important exception:
Obviously, the President and any other official can commit obstruction in this classic
sense of sabotaging a proceeding' s truth-finding function. Thus, for example, if a President knowingly destroys or alters evidence, suborns perjury, or induces a witness lo
change testimony, or commits any act deliberately impairing the integrity or availability
of evidence, then he, like anyone else, commits the crime of obstruction. [Italics added .]

b.

The Mueller Report's Volume II: Obstruction

Following Mr. Barr's February 2019 confirmation as attorney general, on March 22,
2019, Special Counsel Mueller delivered to Mr. Barr a 448-page report containing the evidence
adduced in his 22-month Russia investigation The second half of the report set out ten episodes
of conduct that could form the basis for charging Mr. Trump with obstructing justice - were he
not a sitting President whose prosecution while in office is barred by the Justice Department's
preexisting interpretation of the Constitution. 3
The special counsel refrained from expressing a view on whether the president committed
obstruction ofjustice. 4 Nevertheless, the special counsel concluded that:
[I]f we had confidence after a thorough investigation of the facts that the
President clearly did not commit obstruction of justice, we would so state.

3 The Mueller Report stated that "multiple acts by the President were capable of exerting undue influence
over law enforcement investigations, including the Russian-interference and obstruction investigations."
Mueller Report, Vol. II (MR-II) at 157.
4 He reasoned that: I) a DOJ Office of Legal Counsel memorandum advises against prosecution of a sitting president; and 2) accusing the President of a crime without "a neutral adjudicatory forum to [determine guilt or innocence until after he had left office]
counseled against" reaching a conclusion that the
MR-11 at 1-2.
President had committed crimes
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Based on the facts and the applicable legal standards, however, we are unable to reach that judgment.
MR-II at 2.
For purposes of Mr. Barr's March 24, 2019, decision of insufficient obstruction evidence, we focus on his treatment of two intertwined episodes of possible obstruction of justice by the president. Those episodes, examined in detail , illustrates how the attorney general's conduct violated
DCRPC 8.4(c)_s
i.

Episode E: The President's Instruction to McGahn to have
Mueller Fired

Episode E involved a late May or early June 2017 presidential instruction to White House
counsel Don McGahn to have Deputy Attorney General Rod Rosenstein remove Mueller because
of his purported conflicts of interest. The alleged conflict centered on: (1) Mueller's conversation
with the president, before Mueller's appointment, about the directorship of the FBI; (2) a purported fee dispute Mueller had at a Trump golf club; and (3) Mueller's prior law firm 's having
represented a potential subject in the Russia investigation. Presidential advisor Steve Bannon
told the president that the first two claims were "ridiculous," and that "none was real. " MR-II at
81. On May 18, 2017, the day after Mueller's appointment, the Justice Department's ethics office
had cleared Mueller of the third ground of conflict asserted by the President.
ii.

Episode I: The President's Attempt to Alter the Evidence of
Episode E

With Episode E as backdrop, Episode I invol ved the most egregious evidence of obstruction: Mr. Trump's June 2017 order to McGahn (a) to change his account - already provided to
Special Counsel Mueller - of Mr. Trump 's instruction to fire Mueller and (b) to memorialize the
change.
The Report set forth an overview of the episode:
In late January 2018, the media reported that in June 2017 the President
had ordered McGahn to have the Special Counsel fired based on purported
conflicts of interest but McGahn had refused, saying he would quit instead. After the story broke, the President, through [others], sought to have
McGahn deny that he had been directed to remove the Special
Counsel. .... McGahn responded that he would not refute the press accounts because they were accurate in reporting on the President's effort to
have the Special Counsel removed. The President later personall y met
5

Detailed analysis of both the evidence and Mr. Barr's presentation of it is required to evaluate how that
presentation constituted dishonesty and serious interference in the administration of justice.
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with McGahn . . and tried to get McGahn to say that the President never
ordered him to fire the Special Counsel. McGahn re.fi1sed and insisted his
memory of the President's direction to remove the Special Counsel was
accurate. In that same meeting, the President challenged McGahn for taking notes of his discussions with the President and asked why he had told
Special Counsel investigators that he had been directed to have the Special
Counsel removed. (MR-11 at 113.)
The Report stated at page 120:
Substantial evidence indicates that in repeatedly urging McGahn to dispute that he was ordered to have the Special Counsel terminated, the President acted.for the purpose of influencing McGahn's account in order to
deflect or prevent .fiJrther scrutiny of the President's conduct towards the
investigation ..

The President made repeated attempts to get McGahn to change his
story .
. The President had already laid the groundwork for pressing
McGahn to alter his account by telling [presidential aide, Rob] Porter that
it might be necessary to fire McGahn if he did not deny the story, and
Porter relayed that statement to McGahn.
In that conversation with Porter in February 2018, the president said he wanted McGahn
to write, "for our records," a letter denying that Mr. Trump had said he wanted Mueller fired.
MR-II at 115:
McGahn told Porter that the President had been insistent on firing the Special Counsel and that McGahn had planned to resign rather than cany out
the order. . . McGahn said he would not write the letter the President had
requested.
MR-II at 116. Mueller found McGahn, who took contemporaneous notes and had a reputation for
truthfulness, to be "a credible witness." MR-II at 88 (All italics above added.)
The Report also included evidence of a February 2018 statement by the president to McGahn after the president had read press accounts ofMcGahn's interviews with the special counsel. In the president's statement, he maintained that his May or June 2017 instruction had actually been that McGahn "raise the conflicts issue with Rosenstein and leave it to him to decide what
to do." MR-II at 117.
McGahn disputed that account:
McGahn told the President he did not understand the conversation that
way and instead had heard, "Call Rod. There are conflicts. Mueller has to
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go." The President asked McGahn whether he would "do a correction,"
and McGahn said no.
MR-II at 117.
c.

Mr. Barr's Presentations of the Mueller Report and Mr. Barr's Decision to Absolve the President

On March 24, 2019, two days after receiving the Mueller Report, the attorney general
sent a four-page letter to Congress. It purported to describe the Report's principal conclusions. In
the letter, Mr. Barr announced that he was absolving the President of any criminal responsibility
for obstruction of justice:
After reviewing the Special Counsel's final report on these issues [and]
consulting with Department officials . . Deputy Attorney General Rod
Rosenstein and I have concluded that the evidence developed during the
Special Counsel 's investigation is not sufficient to establish that the President committed an obstruction-of-justice offense. Our determination was
made without regard to, and is not based on, the constitutional considerations that surround the indictment and criminal prosecution of a sitting
president. [Italics added.]
On March 27, 2019, Mueller sent a letter to Mr. Barr. It stated that Mr. Barr's March 24,
2019, letter to Congress "did not fully capture the context, nature, and substance of this Office's
work and conclusions." Mueller urged Mr. Barr to release immediately the Report's executive
summaries: "There is now public confusion about critical aspects of the results of our investigation ."
Mr. Barr did not release any materials from the Report until April 18, 2019, when he sent
Congress the redacted Report. Before doing so, he held a press conference in which he repeated
that the Deputy Attorney General and he had determined that the Mueller evidence was insufficient to charge the president with obstruction of justice. In the course of his statement, Mr. Barr
asserted:

The White House fully cooperated with the Special Counsel 's investigation, providing unfettered access to campaign and White House documents, directing senior aides to testify freely, and asserting no privilege
claims. And at the same time, the President took no act that in fact deprived the Special Counsel of the documents and witnesses necessary to
complete his investigation.
Mr. Barr made no mention that the president, himself, refused to be interviewed. In addition,
Mr. Barr emphasized the Report's reference to evidence that "the President believed that the erroneous perception he was under investi gation harmed his ability to manage domestic and for-
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eign affairs. " The attorney general made no mention of the passage that immediately followed:
"Other evidence
indicates that the President wanted to protect himself from an investigation
into his campaign." 6

d.

Mr. Barr's May 1, 2019, Senate Testimony Explaining His Decision

In his May 1, 2019, testimony before the Senate Judiciary Committee, Mr. Barr explained
his determination that the evidence of obstruction was insufficient:
We felt that that episode [involving the President directing McGahn to
create a document that McGahn regarded as false] , the government would
not be able to establish obstruction.
McGahn 's version . . is quite clear .
that the instruction said, "Go to
Rosenstein, raise the issue of conflict of interest and Mueller has to go because of this conflict of interest.
The President later said that what he meant was that the conflict of interest
should be raised with Rosenstein but the decision should be left with
Rosenstein.
On the other end of the spectrum, it appears that McGahn felt it was more
directive, and that the President was essentially saying, "Push Rosenstein
to invoke a conflict of interest to push Mueller out .
Mr. Barr then explained his reasoning with respect to what he described as the Special Counsel's
inability to prove two elements of obstruction -- an obstructive act and corrupt intent:
[T]he [January 25 , 2018] New York Times story was very different ... The
New York Times story said flat out that the President directed the firing of
Mueller. He told McGahn, "Fire Mueller." Now there's something very
different between firing a Special Counsel outright, which suggests ending
the investigation, and having a Special Counsel removed for conflict,
which suggests you are going to have another Special Counsel .... [Emphasis Mr. Barr's in C-Span recording.]
And then, as the Report says and recognizes, there is evidence that the
President truly felt that the 17mes article was inaccurate, and he wanted
McGahn to correct it.

6 On page 20 ofa March 5, 2020. opinion quoted more full y below at page 12, District Court Judge Reggie Walton described Mr. Barr's presentations as "misleading. "
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So we believe that it would be impossible for the government to establish
beyond a reasonable doubt that the President understood that he was instructing McGahn to say something false because it wasn 't necessarily
false.
Next, Mr. Barr pointed to a fact that he regarded as undermining another element of obstruction - an obstructi ve act's " nexus" to a proceeding:
Moreover, McGahn had weeks before already given testimony to the Special Counsel and the President was aware of that .. .. And as the Report
indicates, it could also have been the case that he was primarily concerned
about press reports and making it clear that he had never outright directed
the firing of Mueller.
So in terms of the request to ask McGahn to memorialize that fact, we did
not think in this case that the government could show corrupt intent beyond a reasonable doubt. [Italics added ]
On the issue of the difference between an outright firing and having a special counsel removed for a conflict, the attorney general also testified:
The difference between them is that if you remove someone for a conflict
of interest, then there would be, presumably, another person appointed.
[Italics added. 55.18.]
Later in the hearing, Mr. Barr elaborated on his prior testimony that McGahn had "already given evidence to the special counsel" :
[l]t's hard to establish the nexus to the proceeding because he already had
testified to the special counsel, he'd given his evidence. [2:05:46]
Days after this testimony, more than I 000 former prosecutors signed a statement strongly disputing Mr. Barr's conclusion that the Mueller report set forth insufficient evidence to result in prosecution :
We emphasize that these are not matters of close professional judgment.
[T]o look at these facts and say that a prosecutor could not probably sustain a conviction for obstruction of justice - the standard set out in Principles of Federal Prosecution - runs counter to logic and our experience.
[Italics added.]

2.

LEGAL ANALYSIS

As a preliminary matter, the DCRPC applies to the attorney general. 28 U.S.C. § 530B;
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28 C.FR § 77.2. Mr. Barr has been a member of this Bar since 1978.
DCRPC 8.4(c) provides: "It is professional misconduct for a lawyer to ... (c) [e]ngage in
conduct involving dishonesty ... deceit, or misrepresentation ."

a.

DCRPC 8.4(c)'s Legal Standards

Under the Rule,
"[D]ishonesty" ... encompasses fraudulent, deceitful, or misrepresentative
behavior. In addition to these, however, it encompasses "a lack of probity .
integrity
fairness and straightforwardness"; statements that are
"technically true" but fail to state the whole truth qualify as "conduct .
of a dishonest character."
Maller of Shor/er, 570 A.2d 760, 768 (DC 1990) (italics added) 7 Thus, lies, half-truths, and misrepresentative behavior, including legal advice premised upon inaccurate representations of the
law, violate DCRPC 8.4(c). See in re Kline , 298 Kan. 96, 199 (Kan. 2013) (attorney general leaving grand jury with " mistaken impression as to the law" violated Kansas PRC 8.3(c).).
These principles apply with special force to government officials and prosecutors who
owe an even higher duty to the public than ordinary lawyers, government officials having been
entrusted with authority granted by the people. People v. Larsen, 808 P.2d 1265, 1267 (Colo.
1991). As the Court stated in Lawyer Disciplinary Bd. v. Clifton, 236 W.Va. 362, 378(W. Va.
2015)
Ethical violations by a lawyer holding a public office are viewed as more
egregious because of the betrayal of the public trust attached to the office.

7

The Shorter court wrote:
[Deceit is t]he suppression of a fact by one who is bound to disclose it, or who gives information of other facts which are likely to mislead for want of communication of that fact,"
26 CJS Deceit ( 1956), and is thus a subcategory of fraud. "[Misrepresentation is] the statement made by a party that a thing is in fact a particular way, when it is not so; untrue representation; false or incorrect statements or account.

Id. at 768 n.13 .
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Accord Plaquemines Pat'. Com 'n Council E Delta Dev., 502 So. 2d 1034, 1039-40 (La. 1987).8
Thus, sworn Congressional testimony by a government lawyer is a circumstance where "failure
to make a disclosure is the equivalent of an affirmative misrepresentation." See DC Bar Legal
Ethics Op. 336 (2006); Stale ex rel. Nebraska Slate Bar Association E Douglas, 227 Neb. 1, 25
(Neb. 1987) (state attorney general, "[i]fhe speaks at all , mus/ make a.full and.fair disclosure. "). 9
All the more so for the head of the Justice Department, given its "truth-seeking mission." Justice
Manual , §9.5002.
Two closely related, basic duties that members of the bar owe their clients are the duty of
loyalty, DC Bar Legal Ethics Op. 272 (1997), and the duty to "represent a client zealously and
diligently within the bounds of the law." DCRPC l .3(a). As to the first duty, in the case of the
attorney general , his "client is the United States." Green and Roiphe, "May Federal Proseculors
Take Direclionfrom !he Presidenl?, 87 FORDI-IAM L.REv. 1817, 1828 (2019) ; see Berger v. Uni led Slates, 295 US 78, 88 (1935) (The US . Attorney "is the representative not of an ordinary
party ... but of a sovereignty whose obligation to govern impartially is as compelling as its
obligation to govern at all. ")
Central to a federal prosecutors' duty of client loyalty is the United States' interest that
justice be done and the United States government' s obligation to serve "the public interest." See
Young E Uni led Sia/es ex rel. Vuitlon et Fils S.A. , 481 U.S. 787, 804 (1987); accord, Marshall E
Jerrica, Inc. , 446 US. 238, 249 (1980). Under the US Justice Department's "Principles of Federal Prosecution," the public interest in prosecutorial practices is in advancing the "fair, evenhanded administration of federal criminal laws." Justice Manual §9-27.001.
For purposes of the attorney general's ethical responsibilities, while the president has a
proper role in setting general prosecutorial policy, "the president is not the federal prosecutor 's
client." Green and Roiphe, supra, at 1827-28. In particular, "partisan concerns ... are considered
impermissible motivating factors in prosecutorial decision-making." Id. at 1826; see in re Members of State Bar of Ariz., Thomas et al., No. 09-2293 , PDJ-2011-9002 at 232 (Ariz. Apr. 10,
2011) (county prosecutor disbarred for charging political rival with a crime); accord, In re
8

The Court stated:
Public officials occupy positions of public trust .
. The duty imposed on a fiduciary
embraces the obligation to render a full and fair disclosure to the beneficiary of all facts
which materially affect his rights and interests.

Accord, ABA Model Rule 8.4(c) Comment 7: "Lawyers holding public office assume legal responsibili-

ties going beyond those of other citizens. A lawyer's abuse of public office can suggest an inability to fulfill the professional role of lawyers."
9

In Douglas, the Nebraska Supreme Court emphasized that the then-Attorney General was being questioned as a suspect in the matter. While suspects generally have no obligation to volunteer the whole truth,
the court emphasized that the situation was different for an attorney general: "When a relationship of trust
and confidence exists, the fiduciary has the duty to disclose to the beneficiary of that trust all material
facts , and failure to do so constitutes fraud. " 227 Neb. at 23.
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Christoff, 690N.E.2d 1135, 1141 (Ind. 1997).
As the Supreme Court stated in Young, 481 US. at 810:
It is a fundamental premise of our society that the state wield its for-

midable criminal enforcement powers in a rigorously disinterested fashion
.. .. We have always been sensitive to the possibility that important actors
in the criminal justice system may be influenced by factors that threaten to
compromise the pe,formance of their duty. [Italics added.]
The Justice Department Manual, § 1-8.100, makes the same point:
The rule of law depends upon the evenhanded administration of
justice. The legal judgments of the Department of Justice must be impartial and insulated from political influence. It is imperative that the Department's investigatory and prosecutorial powers be exercised free from
partisan consideration. [Italics added.]
Finally, the US Justice Department's "Principles of Federal Prosecution" set
the following standard for initiating a prosecution:
The attorney for the government should commence or recommend federal
prosecution if he/she believes that the person's conduct constitutes a federal
offense, and that the admissible evidence will probably be sufficient to obtain
and sustain a conviction .... [Italics added. ]
DOJ Justice Manual, § 9-27.220.

b. Mr. Barr's Public Presentations of the Mueller Report and His Senate Testimony Explaining His Rationale for Absolving the President
Failed DCRPC 8.4(c)'s Standards of Honesty and Integrity.
Both in Mr. Barr's (i) public presentations of the Mueller Report on March 24 and
April 18, 2019, and in his (ii) May 1, 2019, Senate Judiciary Committee testimony defending his
decision to absolve Mr. Trump of criminal liability for obstructing justice, his conduct demonstrated "a lack of probity ... integrity ... fairness and straightforwardness," Matter of Shorte,;
570 A.2d at 760, in violation of Rule 8.4(c).

i.

Mr. Barr's March 24 and April 18, 2019, Mueller Report Presentations Fail DCRPC 8.4(c)'s Standards

In a March 5, 2020, opinion reviewing Mr. Barr's handling of the Mueller report, District
Court Judge Reggie Walton cited Mr. Barr's "lack of candor" when he "distorted the findings of
the Report" to the public. In a scathing rebuke of the Attorney General's veracity, Judge Walton
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stated:
[T]he Court cannot reconcile certain public representations made by Attorney General Barr with the findings in the Mueller Report. Inconsistencies between Attorney General Barr's statements, made at a time when the
public did not have access to the redacted version of the Mueller Report to
assess the veracity of his statements, and portions of the redacted version
of the Mueller Report that conflict with those statements cause the Court
to seriously question whether Attorney General Barr made a calculated
attempt to influence public discourse about the Mueller Report in favor of
President frump despite certain findings in the redacted version of the
Mueller Report to the contrary. [Italics added.]
The misconduct that Judge Walton pinpointed was significant: Distorting the Mueller Report in
ways as to which even the special counsel felt compelled to take issue - all while the public had
no opportunity to evaluate the truth of Mr. Barr's characterizations against actual text for more
than three weeks. By that time, the attorney general 's absolving Mr. Trump had become entrenched in the public mind.
On April 18, 2019, in his press conference just before releasing the redacted Report,
Mr. Barr made the deceptive statement that Mr. Trump "took no act that in fact depri ved the Special Counsel of the documents and witnesses necessary to complete his investigation." Substantial portions of the public audience not following the investigation closely might well not have in
mind - or even been aware of - Mr. Trump's refusal to be interviewed. That is even more so
as to Mr. Trump's multiple, behind-the-scenes efforts to undermine the investigation Mr. Barr
mentioned neither.
Even Harvard Law School Professor (and former Assistant Attorney General) Jack Goldsmith, who defended Mr. Barr in other respects, wrote that here, the attorney general "went too
far":
The truth is that the president himself - in his refusal to give a personal
interview, and especially in his tweets and actions to harass and threaten
and try to impact the Justice Department and special counsel - did not
cooperate, much less fully cooperate.
Further, Mr. Barr singled out the Report's reference to evidence favorable to Mr. Trump,
making no mention ofa contrary reference that immediately followed. See pp. 7-8, ante. In the
circumstance of a public unlikely to read a 448-page report, these half-truths and deceptive
statements failed the standards ofDCRPC 8.4(c).
Again, critique from Professor Goldsmith, no foe of Mr. Barr, is revealing:
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Barr opened himself up to legitimate criticism when he assiduously avoided commenting on the merits of extra-criminal conduct that would be
harmful to the president but appeared to comment on such conduct when it
was helpful to the president. "We are not in the business of exoneration,"
Barr testified. But in some places, especially with respect to the Trump
campaign and Russia, he seemed to try to do just that.
ii.

Mr. Barr's May 1, 2019, Rationale for Determining that the
Special Counsel's Evidence Was Insufficient Rested Upon Flatly Erroneous Legal Premises, Half-Truths and Misrepresentations, Failing DCRPC 8.4(c)'s Standards.

Even more seriously, in the Attorney General's May 1, 2019, Senate Judiciary Committee
testimony, Mr. Barr relied upon blatantly erroneous legal principles and half-truths and engaged
in "misrepresentative behavior"
as described in detail immediately below
that violates
Rule 8.4(c) under Shorte1; 570 A.2d at 760. An honest application of the relevant facts and law,
as is a government lawyer's professional responsibility, would have cut the legs from under Mr.
Barr's determination that the evidence was insufficient to prove obstruction in Mr. Trump's attempts to induce McGahn to falsify evidence.
(a)

Mr. Barr's Dishonest Senate Presentation Regarding
the "Obstructive Act" and "Corrupt Intent" Elements
Violated DCRPC 8.4(c).

Mr. Barr's defense of his insufficient evidence determination, quoted above at pages 8-9,
corresponded to the three elements of an obstruction violation under 18 USC § l 512(c): 1) an
obstructive act, 2) a "nexus" to a legal proceeding, and 3) "corrupt intent." See, e.g., United
States v. Gordon, 710 F.3d 1124, 1151 (10th Cir. 2013). His presentation as to each was deceptive and dishonest.
When Mr. Barr explained why he believed the government could not prove "an obstructive act," he credited an implausible defense: that Mr. Trump was simply asking McGahn to correct a news story. Mr. Barr minimized, and generally ignored, the true obstructive act, the one for
which Mueller reported compelling evidence: Mr. Trump was working overtime, even threatening McGahn, to get McGahn to say, and make a record, that the president had not given an order
to have Mueller fired. See MR-II at 117-119 and pp. 5-6 infra.
At the very least, it was "probable," DOJ Justice Manual, § 9-27.220, that a reasonable
jury would disbelieve that the president wanted a "record made" to correct a news story. Most
obviously, he wanted a document created to "cover" him from charges of interfering with the investigation and thereby obstructing justice. Even if the president also hoped to correct the news
article, mixed motives are no defense if one motive is corrupt. Uni red States v. Fayer, 523 F.2d
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661 , 663 (2d Cir. 1975). 10 Mr. Barr's argument ignored that settled law, which completely undercuts the purported defense which the attorney general said would make prosecution impossible.
Such conduct before Congress demonstrated "a lack of probity ... integrity ... fairness and
straightforwardness." Matter of Shorter, 570 A.2d at 760.
In addition, the attorney general argued that the president's focus on Mueller 's purported
conflict was a very big deal that "presumably" signified that the president intended to have a replacement special counsel appointed. Mr. Barr's argument was irreconcilable with settled law
directing fact-finders to look to the "pattern of conduct" and "totality of the evidence" in assessing intent. See, e.g. , United States v. Watt, 911 F.Supp. 538, 558 (DDC 1995). Here, no common
sense juror would believe that, had the president succeeded in getting Mueller removed, he
would have tolerated a replacement.
In any trial, if a pattern of conduct like Mr. Trump 's exists, jurors would be directed to
consider it. He had previously made many elaborate efforts to terminate the investigation altogether. For example, he asked Corey Lewandowsky, an outside advisor, to carry an instruction
for then-Attorney General Sessions to "un-recuse" and direct Mueller to limit his investigation to
fi-1ture election meddling. MR-II at 91 , 97-98. Simultaneously, the president publicly " attacked
Sessions and raised questions about his job security." MR-II at 98. "Taken together, the President's directives indicate that Sessions was being instructed to tell the Special Counsel to end the
existing investigation into the President and his election campaign." ibid. (Italics added.)
In essence, in attempting to justify a legally insupportable decision, Mr. Barr's Senate
presentation failed to properly follow and apply the law and thus, he violated DCRPC 8.4(c). ln
re Kline, 298 Kan. at 199. Under D.C. Bar Disciplinary Rule XI, Section 2(b), "Acts or omissions
by an attorney ... which violate the ... the rules or code of professional conduct ... shall constitute misconduct and shall be grounds for discipline."
A final point illustrates the attorney general 's dishonesty in stating to the Senate that the
president's evidence of non-corrupt intent was so significant as to prevent the government from
proving guilt. For Mr. Barr's conclusion to be sound, there would have to be reasonable doubt
about (a) whether McGahn was telling the truth when he stated repeatedly that Mr. Trump had
directed him to have Mueller fired; and similar doubt about (b) McGahn's truthfulness in denying that Trump had told him simply to let Rosenstein decide. For there to be such doubt would
depend upon a jury 's believing that McGahn was lying and Mr. Trump was telling the truth. In
fact, McGahn took contemporaneous notes, and Mueller specifically found McGahn to be " a
credible witness." MR-II at 88. By contrast, Mr. Trump's false statements (on many subjects)

10 Accord, United States v. Smith, 831 F.3d 1207, 1217 (9th Cir. 20 l6) (" A defendant's unlawful purpose
to obstruct justice is not negated by the simultaneous presence of another motive for his overall
conduct"); see Daniel Heme! & Eric Posner, Presidential Obstruction ofJustice, 106 CAL. L.REv. 1277,
1319- 20 (2018) (mixed motive for an obstructive act is not a defense if, but for the improper motive, the
act would not have been taken).
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during his presidency number in the thousands upon thousands.
It strains credulity to believe that a lawyer as experienced, savvy and critically intelligent
as Mr. Barr would honestly conclude that a jury would "probably," DOJ Justice Manual,
§ 9-27.220 have reasonable doubt about the truth ofMcGahn's testimony in a "credibility battle"
with Mr. Trump over his instruction to fire Mueller. Contemporaneous notes corroborated McGahn's version. McGahn's insistence on sticking to it despite presidential firing threats powerfully bolstered his credibility.

By contrast, Mr. Trump's denial of an attempt to fire Mueller - which the attorney general credited as creating reasonable doubt about the president's "corrupt intent" - was a denial
that any reasonable juror would recognize as self-serving- and coming from a man with a long
histoi:y of self-serving falsehoods. Mr. Barr's Senate testimony about the supposed difficulty of
proving Mr. Trump 's corrupt intent was patently dishonest
Former General CIA Counsel Jeffrey H. Smith concisely summarized Mr. Barr's dishonest Senate presentation:
His answers to many questions were deeply troubling. He appeared to be struggling to
find a way to say no when the truthful answer was yes. In doing so he seemed to act as an
advocate for the president rather than an Attorney General whose first duty is to the rule
oflaw, regardless of the political consequences.

Our system of government wi ll not work if our most senior officials cannot tell the truth
to Congress. Integrity is the essential lubricant of the machinery of government Sadly, it
was not evident in many of Mr. Barr's responses .

In deploying misrepresentation to act as "an advocate for the president" - and particularly, to create a public misimpression of Mr. Trump's innocence - Mr. Barr abandoned a preeminent interest of his client, the United States, as described by his own Department's Justice Manual,§ 1-8.100: "The evenhanded administration of justice ... [where] the legal judgments of the
Department of Justice must be impartial and insulated from political influence ... and ... free
from partisan consideration."
(b)

Mr. Barr's Dishonest Senate Presentation of the
"Nexus" Element Violated DCRPC 8.4(c).

Mr. Barr attempted to undermine the government's ability to prove the nexus element on
the ground that "McGahn ... had already given ... evidence [to the Special Counsel] ." Again,
Mr. Barr's presentation distorted settled obstruction law It provides that a " nexus" exists notwithstanding a witness 's having already given her testimony, so long as the proceeding is not
complete. United States E Jackson, 513 F2d 456, 460 (DC Cir. 1975) (because trial was not
over, nexus sti ll existed where witness was threatened after he had testified at trial and been ex-
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cused); Kloss v. United States, 77 F2d 462, 464 (8th Cir. 1935). The special counsel could have:
(1) recalled McGahn any time for further questioning during the investigation, or (2) called him
as a witness should the investigation proceed to a grand jury or a trial. See MR-II at 119.
Mr. Barr's presenting an argument wholly contradicted by applicable and material law violates
DCRPC 8.4(c). See In re Kline, 298 Kan. at 211.
Mr. Barr's "lack of probity ... integrity ... fairness and straightforwardness," Matter of
Shorter, 570 A.2d at 760, demonstrates an abandonment of his obligations under DCRPC 8.4(c)
to conduct himself with honesty; and to devote himselfloyally to the interests of the United
States to enforce the law even-handedly without fear or favor to the powerful. Whatever
Mr. Barr's motives in absolving the president on obstruction of justice, the public record demonstrates flagrant violations of his duty as a government lawyer to conduct himself with unimpeachable integrity. Telling Congress and the American people "the half-truth, the whole halftruth and nothing but the half-truth" breaches a lawyer 's professional responsibility under DCRPC 8.4(c).

B.

COUNT TWO: Mr. Barr's Attack on the Inspector General's Report Violated DC
Rule of Professional Conduct 8.4(c).
1.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

On December 9, 2019, the Justice Department's independent Inspector General (JG) issued a Report determining that the FBI had legitimately initiated "Crossfire Hurricane," the Bureau 's 2016 investigation into whether the Trump campaign coordinated with Russia in its election interference efforts. In technical terms, the IG concluded that the FBI opened Crossfire Hurricane with proper " predication" -an "authorized purpose" and an "articulable factual basis." 11
The day after the Report was released, in a televised interview, the attorney general did
something "beyond unusual": He attacked an independent IG Report. In particular - and consistent with Mr. Trump 's longstanding narrative that the Russia investigation was "illegal ," a "witch
hunt" and a "hoax" - Mr. Barr challenged the Report's determination regarding the legitimate
origins of the FBI investigation
In the words of William Webster, retired judge and former FBI and CIA Director under
President Reagan, "The counti:y can ill afford to have a chief law enforcement officer dispute the
Justice Department's own independent inspector general 's report. "

11 The IG made his determination pursuant to authority that Congress has vested in inspectors general.
The IG also determined that individual agents' conduct in obtaining Crossfire Hurricane 's FISA warrants
failed on multiple occasions to comply with Departmental policy.
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a.

The IG Report Found That The FBl's Initiation of "Crossfire Hurricane" Was Properly "Predicated" Because It Fully Complied With
Department Policy

The IG Report, on pages 49-50, set forth the context of the FBI's July 31 , 201 6, decision
to open Crossfire Hurricane.
1.

In spring 201 6, the FBI identified "a spear phishing campai gn by the Russian military intelli gence agency .. . targeting email addresses associated with the DNC
[Democratic National Committee] and the Hillary Clinton campaign.

2.

" In June and July 2016, stolen materials were released online through [Russian
military intelligence' s] fictitious personas, 'Guccifer 2.0' and ' DCLeaks."'

3.

On Jul y 22, 2016, " Wikileaks released emails obtained from DN C servers as part
of its ' Hillary Leak Series,"' and the FBI "had reason to believe that Russia may
have been connected to the Wikil eaks disclosures . . .. " (IG Report, p. ii and 346)
[Italics added .]

4.

Starting in March 2016, "the FBI became aware of numerous [Russian] attempts
to hack into state election systems."

After identifying these events, the Report stated at page 50:

It was in this context that the FBI recei ved information on July 28, 2016,
about a conversation between [Trump campaign advisor George] Papadopoulos and an official of a Friendly Forei gn Government (FFG) in
May 2016 during which Papadopoulos " suggested the Trump team had
received some kind of suggestion" from Russia that it could assist this
process with the anonymous release of information during the campai gn
that would be damaging to candidate Clinton and President Obama
[T]he FBI opened the Crossfire Hurricane investi gation 3 days after recei ving thi s information. [Italics added .]
The Report described "predication" at page 3 51 :
For full counterintelligence inve stigations such as Crossfire
Hurricane ... , Section 11 .B.4 of the AG Guidelines and Section 7 of the
DIOG [Domestic Investi gation and Operations Guide] state that the required level of predication is an " articulable factual basis" that " reasonably indicates" that any one of three defined circumstances exists, including:
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An activity constituting a federal crime or a threat to the national
security has or may have occurred, is or may be occurring, or will
or may occur and the investigation may obtain information relating
to the activity or the involvement or role of an individual, group, or
organization in such activity.
The AG Guidelines and the DIOG do not provide heightened predication
standards for sensitive matters, or for allegations potentially impacting
constitutionally protected activity, such as First Amendment rights .
[Italics added]
The Report concluded at pages 351-2:
Given the low threshold for predication in the AG Guidelines and the DIOG, we concluded that the FFG information, provided by a government the [US Intelligence
Community] deems trustworthy, and describing a first-hand account from an FFG
employee of the content of a conversation with Papadopoulos, was sufficient to predicate the full counterintelligence investigation because it provided the FBI an articulable factual basis that, if true, reasonably indicated activity constituting either a
federal crime or a threat to national security may have occurred or may be occurring.
[Italics added]
Regarding the context, the Report stated that FBI Assistant Director Bill Priestap, the official
who authorized opening Crossfire Hurricane, told the IG " that the combination of the FFG information and the FBI's ongoing cyber intrusion investigation of the DNC hacks created a counterintelligence concern that the FBI was 'obligated' to investigate." IG Report at 53 [Italics
added]. Every FBI official involved in the discussions that led to the opening agreed that "their
evaluation of the FFG information was informed by the FBI's ongoing cyber investigation involving Russia and the DNC hack." IG Report at 54.

b.

The Attorney General's Attack on the I G's Finding of Proper Predication

On December I 0, 2019, the day after the IG Report's release, Attorney General Barr challenged the Department's independent inspector general. In a press statement, Mr. Barr asserted
that the IG's Report "makes clear that the FBI launched an intrusive investigation ... on the
thinnest of suspicions." Georgetown and American University law professors described the press
release as " willfully inaccurate" and "a misleading statement, if not a deliberate distortion."
The IG determined that the FBI fully complied with written Department policy for predication. Notably, in the December 10, 2019, interview, Mr. Barr did not argue otherwise. Instead
he argued that opening the investigation based merely on a foreign source's "suggestion of a
suggestion" was at odds with the Department's " rule of reason" :
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There has to be a basis before we use these very potent [counterintelligence surveillance] powers in our core First Amendment activity. And
here, I felt this was very flimsy.
Basically, I think the Department has a rule of reason ... is what you're
relying on sufficiently powerful to justify the techniques you' re using?
And the question there is, "How strong is the evidence? How sensitive is
the activity you're looking at? And what are the alternatives"? 12
And I think when you step back here and say, "What was this all based
on," it's not sufficient.
Remember, there was and never has been any evidence of collusion. And
yet this campaign and the president's administration have been dominated
by this investigation that turns out to be complelely baseless .
The Attorney General then discussed his view of the " predication" ·
Let's look at what the basis of it was. So in May 2016, apparently a 28year-old campaign volunteer . . this is George Papadopoulos, and this
was described by the foreign official who heard him ... as a "suggestion
of a suggestion." He suggested that there had been a suggestion by the
Russians that they had some adverse information to Hillary that they
might dump in the campaign
From the very first day of this investigation, which was July 31 , 2016, all
the way to its end in September 2017, there was not one incriminatory bit
of evidence to come in, it was all exculpatory. The people that they were
taping denied any involvement with Russia, and denied any of the specific
facts that the FBI was relying on .
I think our nation was turned on its head for three years, I think based on a
completely bogus narrative that was largely fanned and hyped by an irresponsible press. [Emphases original in Mr. Barr's voice ] 13
The Mueller Report's detailed and voluminous evidence contradicted these assertions. Among
12 We note that Mr. Barr omitted mention of the seriousness of the threat and the risk to national security,
factors that DTOG § 10.1.3 sets forth as bases for predication. As pointed out by Mr. Barr 's NBC interviewer, the threat to national security should a presidential campaign be compromised is severe.

13 A January 8, 2020, letter from the New York City Bar Association to congressional leaders described
the interview as "reminiscent of Mr. Barr 's earlier mischaracterizations of the Mueller Report." On
April 9, 2020, Mr. Barr repeated many of his December JO assertions in an April 9, 2020, Fox TV inter~ calling the Russia investigation "one of the greatest travesties in American history."
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the Report's findings were these:
There were as many as 100 contacts between the Trump campaign and persons linked to the
Russian Government, with its confirmed interest in helping to elect Mr. Trump." MR-I at 5.
•

During the campaign, candidate Trump was negotiating with Russia to build a hotel in Moscow. MR-I at 67-78 .
Trump campaign chairman Paul Manafort shared polling data from battleground states with a
known Russian intelligence operative. MR-I at 7, 136.
The third party who, on June 3, 2016, initiated the June 9, 2016, Trump Tower meeting had
emailed that, in connection with Russia' s support for Mr. Trump ' s candidacy, Russia' s chief
prosecutor had incriminating information on Hillary Clinton. MR-I at 113 . Upon receiving
that message, Donald Trump, Jr. , responded, " If it's what you say, I love it." Ibid. The meeting featured a Russian lawyer who once worked for Russia' s chief prosecutor, MR-I at 112,
along with Donald Trump, Jr., Jared Kushner and Paul Manafort. MR- I at 117.

•

Russia hacked Hillary Clinton 's personal account hours after candidate Trump publicly invited the Russians to find her " missing emails." MR-I at 49.
Trump operative Roger Stone had direct email communications with Gucci fer 2.0, the online persona that Russian military intelligence operatives used to release thousands of documents stolen from the Democratic National Committee. MR-I at 43-49. 14

At the time of the attorney general 's December 10, 2019, interview, he was (and today is
still) overseeing a criminal investigation that he had previously initiated and that included the
same subject as the inspector general ' s investigation - the origins of Crossfire Hurricane. In
May 2019, Mr. Barr had appointed U.S. Attorney John Durham to conduct that investigation. A
January 8, 2020, letter from the New York City Bar Association referred to above, strongly criticized Mr. Barr' s December 10, 2019, public statements, citing the attorney general's violation of
Justice Department rules that prosecutors avoid comment on pending investigations.

2.

LEGAL ANALYSIS

We incorporate here the legal standards discussed at pages 10-11 above concerning the
obligations of government lawyers to tell the whole truth, even in non-representational settings.
Mr. Barr's concealing central facts in his December 10, 2019, NBC interview demon14 Testimony at Stone's trial showed that he also had communications with Wikileaks, and that, immediately after talking by phone with Stone, Mr. Trump stated that more anti -Clinton information would soon
be disclosed. Evidence further showed that on July 31 , 2016, after a fi ve-minute call, from Mr. Trump's
home phone, Mr. Stone wrote a message directing an associate to see -[Julian] Assange, head ofWikileaks ."
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strates a continuing pattern of conduct running afoul ofDCRPC 8.4(c): " A lawyer shall not
[e]ngage in conduct invol ving dishonesty ... deceit, or misrepresentation."

a.

Mr. Barr's Deception Regarding the Context for Opening Crossfire
Hurricane Violated DCRPC 8.4(c).

In attacking the IG Report, Mr. Barr asserted on national television that Crossfire Hurricane's original basis, "or predication," was "very flimsy." But in making that assertion, Mr. Barr
disregarded and withheld the critical facts that the IG had emphasized: The context corroborating
the "predication" that Mr. Barr argued was "flimsy."
When the FBI received information from a trusted source that Russia may have reached
out to the Trump campaign offering negative information about Mrs. Clinton, the FBI already
knew of: (i) Russian hacking ofDNC and Clinton campaign servers; (ii) Russia's attempts to
hack into several state election computer systems; and (iii) WikiLeaks ' release, nine days earlier,
of material stolen from the DNC servers by individuals connected to Russia. See pp. 17-18 inji·a.
That disclosed information helped the Trump campaign by hurting its opponent.
While the electronic communication opening the FBI investigation focused exclusively
on the friendly foreign government's information, the IG Report stated that FBI Assistant Director Bill Priestap, the official who authorized opening Crossfire Hurricane, had said that it was
" the combination of the friendly foreign government's information and the FBI's ongoing cyber
intrusion investigation of the DNC hacks created a counterintelligence concern that the FBI was
' obligated' to investigate." In other words, the FBI's knowing about the ongoing cyber intrusion
- prior information that the attorney general did not mention - was essential to the concern
leading to initiation of Crossfire Hurricane. There was complete consensus among FBI leadership. JG Report at 53-55.
By burying the prior information - three months' evidence of Russian hacking and data
dumping against the Trump campaign's opponent - Mr. Barr flagrantly misrepresented the basis
for the FBI investigation. The FBI's knowledge of that prior conduct corroborated the new, trusted-source information that Russia may have been offering that kind of help directly to the Trump
campaign.
Importantly, those facts were central to the public's understanding of the counterintelligence need to determine the size and shape of any national security threat to the country. His
statement was especially misleading for the overwhelming portion of the public that was not following the Mueller investigation's every detail in December 2019. Virtually no one was aware
(or remembered) that at the time the FBI opened Crossfire Hurricane in 2016, the Bureau already
knew that Russia was behind the hacking and data disclosure aimed against Mr. Trump's political
opponent.
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There was nothing inadvertent about Mr. Barr's misrepresentation. Not only did he avow
"flimsiness" on national television, Mr. Barr repeated his allegation in his press statement that
day - stating that the FBI launched Crossfire Hurricane "on the thinnest of suspicions." That
statement, according to Georgetown and American University law professors, was also "willfully
inaccurate" and "a misleading statement, if not a deliberate distortion."
Given that honesty in all settings is expected of lawyers - and particularly government
lawyers, see cases cited at pages 10-11 above - failing to take account of the critical backdrop
that gave meaning to the sequence of events underlying the FBI investigation showed "a lack
of ... probity ... integrity ... fairness and straightforwardness" that qualify as "conduct ... of
a dishonest character." There is no reasonable justification for Mr. Barr's conduct: A "statement
made by a party that a thing is in fact a particular way, when it is not so" is a misrepresentation,
plain and simple. Matter of Shorter, 570 A.2d 768 n.13.
For Mr. Barr to engage in deceitful conduct contrary to Rule 8.4(c) is particularly egregious, as he is the chief law enforcement officer of the United States. It bears emphasis that, had
the attorney general been loyal to the interest of his client, the United States, in "truth-seeking,"
see Justice Manual. §9.5002, he would not have made this dishonest attack upon the JG Report in
the first place.
b.

Mr. Barr's Deceptive, Ex Post Facto Statements in Attacking the IG
Report Violated DCRPC 8.4(c).

The attorney general violated DCRPC 8.4(c) in a second way. He asserted that Crossfire
Hurricane " turns out to be baseless," and "was based on a completely bogus narrative."
Those assertions reflect a lawyer engaging in deceptive and "misrepresentative behavior"
in violation ofDCRPC 8.4(c). See Shorter, 570 A.2d at 768. The special counsel's investigation
- which developed Crossfire Hurricane's evidence - produced powerful, abundant proof of the
mutually reinforcing: 1) Russian efforts to elect Mr. Trump via hacking and disinformation and
2) the Trump campaign efforts to encourage, receive and pass information to Russian agents and
intermediaries to advance a mutual goal. See MR-I at 36, 41-47, 51-66.
It is not consistent with a public lawyer 's duty of truthfulness to equate a) Mr. Mueller's
ultimate determination that he could not establish proof beyond a reasonable doubt with b) a
conclusion that Crossfire Hurricane was "baseless" and based on a "completely bogus narrative"
when the investigation produced substantial evidence of attempted or actual coordination. Such
an investigation did not "tum out to be baseless," even if the substantial evidence produced did
not satisfy the law's highest burden of proof - proof beyond a reasonable doubt. 15

15 The FBI and Mueller investigations also produced eight guilty pleas by those associated with the
Trump can1paign, indictments of more than 20 Russian agents involved in hacking and election media
influence campaigns, and millions of recovered dollars in assets.
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Indeed, the notion that the legitimacy of an FBI investigation's initiation should be
judged by its end, if applied broadly, could easily chill the initiation of wholly legitimate inquiries for fear of being second-guessed. As the then-Director ofNational Intelligence's general
counsel has written, " [T]he FBI would have been derelict in its duty if it failed to investigate
[Russia' s election] interference and the credible information suggesting that Americans might be
working with the Russian government or its agents." 16
Moreover, the attorney general's assertion that "the investigation turns out to be baseless"
cannot be reconciled with the special counsel's multiple indictments and criminal convictions. In
particular, Crossfire Hurricane ultimately led to Roger Stone' s jury conviction for obstructing
Congress via false statements (as well as for witness tampering). Those false statements involved
Stone hiding his connection to Wikileaks, his source for apparently informing the president in
advance of soon-to-be-released, anti-Clinton information derived from Russia's hacking. See
Mueller Report, App. D at D-3, and n. 14 infra. Judge Amy Jackson Berman called Stone's conduct " covering up for the President." 17
Finally, Mr. Barr' s misrepresentations here do not exist in a vacuum . It is the pattern of
deceptive statements and actions that is central to the gravity of Mr. Barr's misconduct. He was
not engaging in harmless exaggeration . His misconduct did not just happen once.
Throughout Mr. Barr's tenure, this pattern of dishonesty fits what Judge Walton described
as a "lack of candor" and " a calculated attempt to influence public discourse . in favor of the
president despite ... findings ... to the contrary." Such behavior is beneath the standard of integrity owed the public by any government lawyer, much less the head of the Department of Justice. Mr Barr has violated DCRPC 8.4(c).

C.

COUNT THREE: Mr. Barr's Public Comments Disparaging Potential Targets of
Prosecution Violated DC Rule of Professional Conduct 8.4(d).

DCRPC 8.4(d) provides: " It is professional misconduct for a lawyer to: ... (d) [e]ngage
in conduct that seriously interferes with the administration of justice."
1.

Factual Background

On May 7, 2020, the government filed a motion to dismiss General Michael Flynn's
prosecution and guilty plea. The day of the filing, in a CBS interview, the attorney general purported to explain the government's reasons and described the problems he saw with the FBI's
16 The danger of chilling initial investigative steps wou ld be particularly significant to national security if
applied to counterintelligence inquiries and assessments. Their purpose is protective, often requiring
prompt action and agility upon receiving threat infonnation. See AG's Guidelines for Domestic FBI Investigations, page 17.
17 Mr. Barr's April 9, 2020, statement in a Fox TV interview that the Mueller investigation was "one of
the greatest travesties in American history," was a variation on the "baseless/bogus" theme.
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General Flynn interview, which gave rise to Flynn's guilty plea for lying to the FBI.
When asked what would happen to senior FBI officials, or former officials, who had authorized Flynn's January 2017 interview and investigation, Mr. Barr indirectly raised the possibility of the Durham investigation resulting in their prosecution and pointedly disparaged the
conduct of the investigation's targets:
[J]ust because something may even stink to high heaven and ... appear
[to] everyone to be bad, we still have to apply the right standard and be
convinced that there's a violation of a criminal statute. [Italics added.]
As noted, at the time, the attorney general was (and is still) overseeing the John Durham
criminal investigation Mr. Barr, himself, initiated. On April 9, 2020, with the investigation still
pending, Mr. Barr also raised the prospect that FBI personnel "involved would be 'prosecuted."'
2.

Legal Principles Underlying DCRPC 8.4(d)

DCRPC 8.4(d) is read broadly to "uphold the integrity and competence of the legal profession." See In re Hopkins, 677 A.2d 55 59 (DC 1996). The rule "encompass[es] derelictions of
attorney conduct considered reprehensible to the practice of law" in re Alexande1; 496 A.2d 244,
255 (DC 1985).
The elements of a DCRPC 8.4(d) violation are as follows:
•

First, there must be an improper action or a failure to take a proper
action. Hopkins, 677 A.2d at 60-61.

•

Second, "the conduct itself must bear directl y upon the judicial
process (i.e ., the ' administration of justice') with respect to an
identifiable case or tribunal." Id. at 61 .

•

Third, the conduct must "at least potentially impact upon the
process to a serious and adverse degree." Hopkins, 677 A.2d at 61.
In other words, "the attorney's conduct must taint the judicial
process in more than a de minimis way.

In re Mason, 736 A.2d at 1023.

As to the first element, an action "may be improper simply because, considering all the
circumstances in a given situation, the attorney should know that he or she would reasonably be
expected to act in such a way as to avert any serious interference with the administration of justice." Hopkins, 677 A.2d at 61.
As to the second element, a direct effect upon the judicial process "wi ll very likely be the
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case where the attorney is acting either as an attorney or in a capacity ordinarily associated with
the practice oflaw." Hopkins, 677 A.2d at 61 . A violation of Rule 8.4(d) "does not have to be affiliated specifically with the judicial decision -making process; the conduct simply must bear on
the administration of justice." In re Mason, 736 A.2d 1019, 1023 (D.C. 1999).
As to the third element, conduct that seriously interferes with the administration of justice
equates to ' conduct unbecoming a member of the bar. "' In re Mason, 736 A.2d at 1023 . Courts
have "not required a showing of actual prejudice to violate [Rule] 8.4(d)." In re Kline , 298 Kan.
at 201 . Rather, all that is required is harm or disadvantage to "the legal system generally." Ibid.
The Justice Manual strongly expresses the Department's interest in " protect[ing] the fair
and impartial administration of justice." DOJ Justice Manual , § 9-27.001. Among other things,
the Manual generally prohibits a prosecutor' s comments on "the existence ofan ongoing [criminal] investigation" or on "its nature or progress before charges are publicly filed ." Rule
1-7.400(B). 18
A primary reason for this general prohibition is set forth in § 1-7.100 (General Need for
Confidentiality). Disseminating non-public, sensitive information about DOJ matters could
prejudice the rights of a defendant; or unfairly damage the reputation of a person. (Italics
added.) The M anual 's section 1-7.600 (Release oflnformation in Criminal, Civil, and Administrative Matters-Non-Di sclosure) protects the identical interest in the fair administration of justice:
DOJ personnel shall not make any statement or di sclose any information
that reasonably could have a substantial likelihood of materially prejudicing an adjudicative proceeding. [Italics added.]
DC Bar DCRPC 3.8 is to the same effect:
The prosecutor shall not: ... (f) [e]xcept for statements which are necessary to inform the public of the nature and extent of the prosecutor ' s action
and which serve a legitimate law enforcement purpose, make extrajudicial
comments which serve to heighten condemnation of the accused .

18 The concerns ofDCRPC 8.4(d) are further emphasized in the section of the Justice Department Manual discussing Congressional and White House Relations:

The rule of law depends upon the evenhanded administration of justice. The legal judgments
of the Department of Justice must be impartial and insulated from political influence It is
imperative that the Department's investigatory and prosecutorial powers be exercised free
from partisan consideration.
Section 1-8 .100 [Introduction]
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3.

Mr. Barr's Televised Comments Violated DCRPC 8.4(d).

As described, in a CBS interview, the attorney general stated that FBI agents' conduct being investigated for prosecution under Mr. Barr's supervision "stink[s] to high heaven"; it appears to everyone to be "bad." The criticism that the New York City Bar Association 's January 8,
2020, letter to Congress leveled against Mr. Barr' s previous public comments applies with special force here:
These public statements by Mr. Barr also contravene the norms applicable
to his office and warrant further investigation by Congress as part of an
inquiry into Mr. Barr' s conduct as Attorney General more generally. They
may even implicate ethical considerations .
In this case, Mr. Barr' s conduct does implicate ethical rules. Publicly characterizing the
conduct of individuals under criminal investigation as "bad" and " stink[ing]" satisfies the three
elements ofDCRPC 8.4(d). That conduct is: (i) an improper act that an attorney general should
know to avoid, (ii) potentially and directly bearing on the judicial process in which indictments
are tried, and (iii) having more than de minimis, potentially prejudicial impact. Seep. 24 inji-a.
The attorney general made his prejudicial comments on national television. In such situations, it
is commonplace for Justice Department officials to comply with Justice Department Manual
§ 1.7.400(B) and DC Bar Rule ilffi by simply stating, "I cannot comment on a pending investigation."
That is exactly what an attorney general scrupulously serving solely his client, the United
States, and its interest that justice be done, should have said. Had Mr. Barr properly limited his
comments about the alleged misconduct of current or former FBI officials being investigated for
prosecution, he would have avoided any potential future prejudice to criminal defendants and to
the legal system generally. The extrajudicial statements by Mr. Barr about the conduct of those
under criminal investigation constitute conduct "unbecoming a lawyer" in violation ofDCRPC
8.4(d). See In re Mason, 736 A.2d at I 023. The profession and the public require more of an attorney general.

D.

COUNT FOUR: Mr. Barr Violated the Constitution, His Attorney's Oath, and DC
Rules of Professional Conduct 1.3 and 1.7(b)(4) By Ordering the Forcible Dispersal
of Peaceful Protestors at Lafayette Square.

As Attorney General , a central responsibility Mr. Barr owes the American people is to
uphold the principles and protections guaranteed by the Constitution of the United States. At the
heart of these protections are the First Amendment rights "peaceably to assemble," "to petition
the government for a redress of grievances," and to exercise "freedom of speech," US Const.
amend . §1, as well as the Fourth Amendment right to be free from the government's "unreasonable searches and seizures." U.S. Const. art. 4. The attorney's oath taken by Mr. Barr to join the
D.C. Bar requires him to "support the Constitution of the United States of America." D .C. Bar
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Rule 46(L).
By overseeing and ordering the forcible dispersal of peaceful protesters in Lafayette
Square by police and military forces, Mr. Barr violated the Constitution and his attorney's oath of
office. In so doing, Mr. Barr also violated his D. C. Bar ethical obligation to avoid conflicts of
interest. Here, the personal interest of a "third party" - President Trump - was diametrically opposed to that of Mr. Barr's "client" - the United States. The United States, as the Attorney General's client, represents the American people. While Mr. Trump wanted to walk through Lafayette
Square for a photo op at a time and place that would require forcibly dispersing a peaceful
protest, the interest of the American people was in protecting their fundamental constitutional
rights to assemble, speak and petition for redress of grievances. Mr. Barr, by choosing to serve
the conflicting interest of "third party" Trump rather than the interest of his client - the United
States - violated his ethical duties under DCRPC Ll and 1.7.(b)(4).
These violations constitute "misconduct" under D.C. Bar Disciplinary Rule XL
1.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
a.

The "Interest of the Client": The United States, representing the
American People

The central interest of the United States, representing the American people, involved here
is the protection and upholding of the people's constitutional rights and liberties. The Constitution is the supreme law of the United States. Marbury v. Madison, 5 U.S. 137, 180 (1803).

In the specific context of the Lafayette Square protest, the American people's constitutional interest was in upholding and protecting the protesters' rights to assemble, speak and petition under the First Amendment, as well as their Fourth Amendment right to be free from governmental obstruction while exercising their First Amendment rights.
b.

The "Interest of the 'Third Party"': Donald Trump

The president's interest was in publicly projecting strength as a "law and order" president
after reports he interpreted as showing weakness. His means of serving this interest was by walking through Lafayette Square for a photo op in front of St. John's Church at a particular time on
June I, 2020.

c.

What Occurred at Lafayette Square

During the May 30-31 weekend, the U.S . Park Police developed a plan to fence in a large
area around the White House to protect against possible protest-related violence. "The Secret
Service told the Park Police that 'anti-scale fencing ' would be procured and potentially delivered
on Monday for installation along H Street[.]"
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On the morning of June 1, "the president asked [Attorney General William] Barr to coordinate the federal government response 'to the violence and arson and in that role supported a
plan to move the perimeter north ofH Street," quoting Kerri Kupec, Director of Communications
and Public Affairs for the US . Department of Justice. Kupec explained more generally that:
"President Trump directed Attorney General Barr to lead federal law enforcement efforts to assist
in the restoration of order to the District of Columbia." "Barr approved the perimeter expansion
Monday morning."
At a 2:00 p.m. meeting that afternoon, Mr. Barr notified military and police officials of
the plan to expand the perimeter. But no time was set for carrying out the expansion, and there
was no suggestion that protesters would be forcibly dispersed to accomplish the expansion. The
US. Park Police asked the Arlington County Police Department to help expand the perimeter "'at
some point' later in the evening .. [but that] would have to wait [in part] until . [there were]
contractors to install the temporary new perimeter fence [.]"
That same afternoon, Mr. Trump met in the White House with some of his closest advisers, including Chief of Staff Mark Meadows, to talk "about staging an event to show he was in
command. One idea: a visit by Trump to the damaged St. John's Church " Later that afternoon,
White House staff worked on plans for a possible walk to the church. At the same meeting, it
was decided that. prior to walking through Lafayette Square to the church, Mr. Trump would
speak in the Rose Garden.
During the day, Mr. Barr and Mr. Meadows spoke periodically about expanding the
perimeter. By 4:00 p.m., peaceful protesters started returning to the northern edge of Lafayette
Square. They presented no recognized threat to the police, to anybody else, or to property. Under
Mayor Muriel Bowser's 7:00 p.m. curfew, the protesters would have to leave Lafayette Park by
7:00 p.m. or be subject to arrest.
50 Arlington
By about 6:00 p.m , "[t]here were dozens of Secret Service officers
County police clad in SWAT gear ... over 80 [US. Park Police] officers with shields and 15
mounted on horseback [massed] along the northern edge of Lafayette Square. Behind them were
D.C. National Guard and Air National Guard members with shields saying, 'military police'.
Coming across the middle of Lafayette Square were US. Marshals in camouflage with an armored personnel carrier. Some officers holding canister launchers and pepper ball guns[.]" See
also "How Trump's Idea for a Photo Op Led to Havoc in a Park," 6/2/20 New York Times.
Sometime around 6:00 p.m ., shortly before he was to give his Rose Garden speech,
Mr. Trump decided that "[h]e wanted to visit the church immediately afterward[.] 'It had been
talked about all afternoon, but that's when the final decision was made,' the senior administration
official said. "
Also at about 6:00 p.m ., "[w]hen Attorney General William P. Barr strode out of the
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White House for a personal inspection early Monday evening, he discovered that the protesters
were still on the northern edge of the square .
[He found] that the plan to expand the security
perimeter had not been carried out." "For the president to make it to St. John's Church, they
would have to be cleared out. Mr. Barr gave the order to disperse them ." He "ordered the law enforcement officials on the ground to complete the expansion, which would mean dispersing the
protesters, but there was not enough time to do so before the president's planned statement."
Mr. Barr "gave the order to move people out before the president arrived." At the time
Mr. Barr ordered the dispersal of the protesters, he knew that the dispersal would be by force. At
6:08 p.m ., a Post reporter spotted Mr. Barr arriving at Lafayette Square, where he was seen on
camera conferring with other officials, including [White House Deputy Chief of Operations Anthony] Ornato .... [Ornato had] alerted the Secret Service that the president was going to make
a brief appearance outside St. John's Church [.]" DOJ Director of Communication "Kupec said
that the men were having 'a brief discussion of the need to stay out of a range ofprojectiles and
why the movement had not already occurred and when it would occur." (Emphasis added) In
other words, before the dispersal Mr. Barr ordered began, Mr. Barr knew that the law enforcement officers would be firing projectiles at the protesters.
"What ensued was a burst of violence unlike any seen in the shadow of the White House
in generations."
"The push to clear the areas began shortly after 6:30 p.m. - roughly IO minutes before
Trump began speaking in the Rose Garden."
"'Then all of a sudden it got crazy,' [Stephen] Starks [a witness quoted by the Washington
Post] said. 'You could hear people screaming, followed by loud cracks, you started to see smoke
- people rubbing their eyes, people running."'
"As the push continued north, east and west, clouds of smoke filled the air. Park Police
officers fired smoke canisters and pepper balls, a projectile munition that shoots irritant powder.
A Post reporter witnessed protesters along H Street coughing, their eyes streaming with tears,
and some of them vomiting While the Park Police has said it did not use tear gas, the chemical
agents it deployed cause intense irritation to the eyes and skin." Attacking officers also shot rubber bullets at protesters and " used riot shields, batons, and officers on horseback to shove and
chase people gathered to protest the death of Floyd."
"At 6:43 p.m ., Mr. Trump made his statement in the Rose Garden, finishing seven minutes later, and then headed back through the White House to emerge on the north side and walk
out the gates and into the park." Mr. Barr joined Mr. Trump's entourage, walking from the White
House to St. John's Church and posed with Mr. Trump for a photograph in front of the church.
"When he reached St. John's, Mr. Trump made no pretense of any intent other than posing
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for photographs. He held up the Bible carried by his daughter, then gathered a few top advisers
next to him in a line. He made no remarks and then, having accomplished his purposes, headed
back to the White House [.]"
'The use of such aggressive force startled some veteran former officers of the Secret Service and other federal agencies, because it appeared to be rushed and unprovoked by protesters.
The line of officers rushing protesters, many of whom were standing still with their arms in the
air, violated the normal protocol for clearing protesters, something the Secret Service accomplishes dozens of times a year in Lafayette Square without ever tossing smoke canisters or using
riot shields. 'Usually officers hold a line, and don't move forward unless there is provocation,'
said one former Secret Service agent who spoke on condition of anonymity to describe operational procedures. The officers give constant warnings and communicate clearly with the crowd.
But here it seems like there is some time pressure; they were acting like a bomb is about to go

off "'
"By Tuesday morning, Mr. Trump boasted of success. 'D.C. had no problems last night,'
he wrote on Twitter. 'Many arrests. Great job done by all. Overwhelming force . Domination."
2.

LEGAL ANALYSIS
a.

Mr. Barr's Ordering the Forcible Removal of Peaceful Protesters Violated the First and Fourth Amendments.

The First Amendment declares in part that "Congress shall make no law ... abridging the
freedom of speech ... or the right of the people peaceably to assemble [and to petition the government for a redress of grievances]. " U.S . Const amend. I. The Amendment embodies and encourages our national commitment to robust political debate, Hustler Magazine v. Falwell, 485
U.S. 46, 51 (1988), by protecting both free speech and associational rights. See, e.g., id (freedom
of speech); NAACP v. Alabama ex rel. Patterson, 357 U.S. 449, 460-61 (1958) (freedom of association); De Jonge v. Oregon, 299 US 353 , 365 (1937) ('The right of peaceable assembly is a
right cognate to .. . free speech and ... is equally fundamental. "). Jones t'. Parmley, 465 F.3d 46,
56 (2d Cir. 2006)
As Parmley, 465 F.3d at 56 (2d Cir. 2006) further stated:
The Supreme Court has declared that the First Amendment protects political demonstrations and protests - activities at the heart of what the Bill of Rights was designed to safeguard. See Boos v. Barry, 485 U.S. 312, 318 (1988) (calling organized political protest
'classically political speech' which 'operates at the core of the First Amendment').
Moreover, courts have held that public parks - and especially public parks in Washington,
D.C., near the White House - have a particularly close connection to the First Amendment right
to public protests:
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"Wherever the title of streets and parks may rest, they have immemorially been held in
trust for use of the public and, time out of mind, have been used for purposes of assembly, community thoughts between citizens, and discussing public questions." [quoting
Hague v. C.I.O. , 307 U.S. 496, 515 (1939)] ... "The general concepts of First Amendment freedoms are given added impetus as to speech and peaceful demonstration in
Washington, D.C., by the clause of the Constitution which assures citizens of their right
to assemble peaceably at the seat of government and present grievances " [quoting A
Quaker Action Group E Morton, 460 F.2d 854 (D.C . Cir. 1971 )] ... [T]he White House
sidewalk, Lafayette Park and the Ellipse constitute a unique situs for the exercise of First
Amendment rights.
A Quaker Action Group

E

Morton, 516 F.2d 717, 724-25 (D.C. Cir. 1975).

As the Supreme Court has noted, "' public places" historically associated with the free
exercise of expressive activities, such as streets, sidewalks and parks, are considered, without
more, to be ' public forums. ' [citations omitted] In such places, the government's ability to permissibly restrict expressive conduct is very limited[.]" United States v, Grace, 461 U.S. 171 ,
177 (1985). Where protesters had already begun a peaceful protest in a lawful location, they " had
an undeniable right to continue their peaceable protest activities, even when some in the demonstration might have transgressed the law. Claiborne Hardware , 458 U.S. at 908." Parmley, 465
F.3d at 60.
At Lafayette Square, what happened after the forcible dispersal order shocked the conscience of Americans and people throughout the world. The very federal and local law enforcement officers the American people rely on to protect them from violence were inflicting violence
on them. The order here was unconstitutional both because of the failure to give protesters audible and repeated warnings and time to lem>e peaceji,lly and voluntarily and because of the violent way it was carried out.
The standard Secret Service procedure for dispersing peaceful demonstrations is to form
a police line, give protesters clear and frequent warnings to leave, and advance toward the protesters only in response to provocation . (This is presumably the standard procedure for dispersing
peaceful protesters who run afoul of legitimate " time, place and manner" restrictions.) By contrast, here, at about 6:30 pm without any provocation, the officers started charging toward the
protesters, exploding toxic chemical gas canisters, shooting rubber bullets, using riot shields and
riot batons to force protesters to leave. To the extent the police gave any warnings prior to their
attack, the warnings were not audible to protesters or reporters.
The unprovoked and effectively unwarned armed assault on peaceful protesters in Lafayette Square was similar in key respects to what was held unconstitutional in Parmley. There,
"defendants concede[d] that they issued no dispersal order[.]" Because
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"[p]laintiffs still enjoyed First Amendment protection, .
absent imminent harm, the [New York State] troopers could not simply disperse them
without giving them fair warning. City of Chicago E Morales, 527 US 41 ,
58 (1999) ("The purpose of the fair notice requirement [in disorderly conduct statutes] is to enable the ordinary citizen to conform his or her conduct to the law." ) .... accord Dellums v. Powell, 566 F.2d 167, 184 n. 31
(DC Cir 1977) (Where '[t]he record
indicates that not all of the arrestees were violent or obstructive or noisy . [and] only a small minority
of the demonstrators were involved in any mischief,' notice and time to
comply with a dispersal order is required). Parmley, 465 F.3d at 60.
Likewise here, the failure to have given clear, audible and repeated warnings for protesters to disperse was unconstitutional. What occurred in Lafayette Square June 1 is strikingly
similar to the facts of Parmley. There, the officers also started standing in a " skirmish line ... As
soon as the troopers received the 'go ahead' order, the defendants charged into the demonstration
and began ... assaulting plaintiffs, beating them with their riot batons [.]" Parmley, 465 F.3d at

53 _19

In Parmley, then-Judge Sotomayor ruled for the Second Circuit that on these facts, "the
defendants violated plaintiffs' clearly established First Amendment rights ' of which a reasonable
person would have known."' Id. at 61 (quoting Hope E Pelzer, 536 U.S. 730, 739 (2002)). The
court found, in effect, that the unprovoked and unwarned violent New York State Police assault
on peaceful protesters was such a clear violation of the First Amendment that even a layman
would have known that such behavior was unconstitutional. The same applies to the police behavior in Lafayette Square.
As attorney general , Mr. Barr was obligated not to give an unconstitutional order. Nonetheless, there is at bare minimum aprimafacie case, supported by evidence of sufficient reliability and gravity, that that is just what Mr. Barr did. The White House Press Secretary and others,
including the New York Times and Fox News, confirmed multiple times that it was Mr. Barr who

19 Such unprovoked attacks on non-threatening, peaceful protesters also violate the Fourth Amendment
prohibition against "unreasonable searches and seizures." Numerous circuits have held that it is a Fourth
Amendment violation to use pepper balls, projectile bean bags and pepper spray against individuals "who
were suspected of only minor criminal activity, offered only passive resistance, and posed little to no
threat ofhann to others." Nelson v City ofDavis, 685 F.3d 867, 885 (9th Cir. 2012); see also Fogarty v
Gallegos, 523 F.3d I 147, 1161 (10th Cir. 2008) (officers ' use ofpepperball guns against nonviolent protesters who did not flee or actively resist arrest constituted unreasonable force) ; Cimini/lo v. Streicher, 434
F.3d 461, 466-67 (6th Cir. 2006) (use of beanbag gun on individual who was not anned and did not pose a
threat to officers was not reasonable); Park v Shiflett, 250 F.3d 843, 853 (4th Cir. 2001) (use of pepper
spray from close range on an unam1ed and nonthreatening individual was excessive). The unprovoked
assault on peaceful protesters with rubber bullets, tear gas, pepperball projectiles, riot batons and shields
in Lafayette Square likewise violated the Fourth Amendment.
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ordered the dispersal. 20 As described in the Factual Background above, Mr. Barr was on site at
6:08 p.m. , right before the forcible dispersal began, conversing with other officials about "the
need to stay out of the range of projectiles and why the movement had not already occurred and
when it would occur." 2 1

In addition, as the appointed leader of all federal law enforcement officers engaged in
controlling the Floyd demonstrations in D.C., Mr. Barr was responsible for overseeing how these
officers would be deployed to protect the White House and the President. The appointment made
him accountable for how the federal police and military forces would be used on June I. Mr.
Barr was responsible for overseeing the forces that carried out the forcible dispersal and publicly
admitted he supported the forcible dispersal.
The unprovoked dispersal of peaceful protesters at Lafayette Square violated the protesters' First Amendment rights to assemble, speak and petition. The further use of pepper-ball
projectiles, rubber bullets, noxious chemical gases, riot shields and riot batons against peaceful,
non-threatening protesters violated their Fourth Amendment rights. Former General and Secretary of Defense James Mattis put the point bluntly :
We know that we are better than the abuse of executive authority that we witnessed in
Lafayette Square. We must reject and hold accountable those in office who would
make a mockery of our Constitution. 2 2

b.

Mr. Barr's Unconstitutional Order Violated His Attorney's Oath.

Because Mr. Barr's dispersal order was unconstitutional , he violated his D.C. " attorney's
oath of office" in which he committed "that I will support the Constitution of the United States."
As a bi-partisan group of Supreme Court practitioners have written :

20 Mr. Barr subsequently admitted that he supported the dispersal order, but denied that he, personally,
gave it " [M]y attitude was get it done, but I didn 't say, ' Go do it "' Ibid.
21 Comparable to his denial in the previous footnote , "Barr insisted there was no connection between the
heavy-handed crackdown on the protesters and Trump's walk soon after to St. John's Church." In light of
contrary news reports and White House statements, there is substantial reason for skepticism regarding
Mr. Barr's denials here and in the previous note. At minimum, there is a strong, prima facie case for this
Office to initiate an investigation .
22

More completely, General Mattis 's statement was as follows:
When I joined the military, some 50 years ago, I swore an oath to support and defend
the Constitution. Never did I dream that troops taking the same oath wou ld be ordered under any circumstances to violate the Constitutional rights of their fellow citizens - much less to provide a bizarre photo op for the elected commander-in-chief,
with military leadership standing alongside .. We know that we are better than the
abuse of executive authority that we witnessed in Lafayette Square. We must reject
and hold accountable those in office who would make a mockery of our Constitution.
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As the chief law enforcement officer of the United States, the Attorney General takes
an oath to protect these constitutional rights [free speech, assembly and petition] and
safeguard the rule of law for all.. [On June 1,] the Attorney General violated his
oath by overseeing violence against peaceful protesters exercising their First Amendment rights. Those actions are irreconcilable with the unbiased administration of justice and the rule of law.

c.

Mr. Barr's Disregard of His Client - the United States - In Favor of
Representing Third Party Donald Trump's Interests Violated DCRPC
1.3 and 1.7(b)(4).

DC Bar Rule of Professional Conduct 1.3(a) provides: " A lawyer shall represent a client
zealously and diligently within the bounds of the law."
DCRPC 1. 7(b) ("Conflict ofinterest") provides in relevant part:
[A] lawyer shall not represent a client with respect to a matter if ... (4)
The lawyer 's professional judgment on behalf of the client will be or reasonably may be adversely affected by the lawyer's responsibilities to or
interests in a third party[.]
Conflict of interest Rule 1.7(b)(4) is typically applied in advance ofa lawyer's being retained to avoid having a lawyer represent a new client when the lawyer already represents another client who has a potentially adverse interest. However, the critical theme animating DCRPC
1.3 and 1.7(b)(4) is that a lawyer owes a fundamental duty to zealously represent the lawyer 's
client, rather than the interests of a third party.
By overseeing, ordering and supporting the forcible dispersal of peaceful demonstrators,
Attorney General Barr has failed to represent the interest of his client - the United States - in
protecting the American people's ability to exercise their constitutional rights to protest free from
government interference and physical assault. Instead, Mr. Barr has served the personal and political interest of a third party - Mr. Trump. By failing to zealously protect the interest of his
client because of the conflicting interest of a third party, Mr. Barr has violated DC Bar DCRPC
lJ and 17(b)(4)
Mr. Barr's disloyalty to the interests of the American people in Lafayette Square is part of
a disturbing and serious pattern. His actions described in Counts One - Three above also reflect
conduct favoring Mr. Trump 's personal and political self-interests over his client's interests in
honesty and the fair and impartial administration of justice. See discussions at pp. 16, 22 and 26
infra.
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d.

M1: Barr's Violation of His Attorney's Oath and DCRPC 1.3 and
l.7(b)(4) Constitute Disciplinable "Misconduct" Under Rule XI.

DC Bar Disciplinary Rule XI, Section 2(b) provides:
Acts or omissions by an attorney, individually or in concert with any other
person or persons, which violate the attorney's oath of office or the rules
or code of professional conduct currently in effect in the District of Columbia shall constitute misconduct and shall be grounds for discipline,
whether or not the act or omission occurred in the course of an attorneyclient relationship.
Because Mr. Barr's Lafayette Square behavior has violated both his attorney's oath and
the "rules ... of professional conduct," by the express terms of Rule Xl, he has engaged in "misconduct" that "shall be grounds for discipline." When he led federal law enforcement officers in
expanding the White House's perimeter and subsequently ordered the forcible dispersal, under
Rule XI it is immaterial whether or not he was serving in an attorney-client capacity. Under Rule
XI, when an attorney violates the oath or the rules, this "shall constitute misconduct and shall be
grounds for discipline, whether or not the act or omission occurred in the course of an attorneyclient relationship." As an attorney licensed in D.C., Mr. Barr is subject to the D.C. Bar's professional responsibility rules regardless of the capacity in which he was acting.

IV.

CONCLUSION

A law-abiding society depends upon public confidence in the administration of justice
and in the integrity of our Department of Justice. As the district court stated in Matter of Doe,
801 F Supp. 478, 479-80 (D.NM. 1992)
When a Government lawyer, with enormous resources at his or her disposal, abuses th[ e]
power [entrusted to the Government] and ignores ethical standards, he or she not only
undermines the public trust, but inflicts damage beyond calculation to our system of justice.
This conclusion applies with special force to the nation's highest legal officer. Serious violation
of ethical standards by the Attorney General of the United States erodes public faith in our legal
system. Guarding against such a threat is a shared responsibility of members of the American
legal profession.
That threat is upon us. The grounds described above call out for a disciplinary proceeding to be
initiated under DC Bar Rule XI, Section 2(b) governing lawyer misconduct, and for the imposition of appropriate sanctions from among the alternatives in Rule XI, Section 3. We respectfully
urge the Office of Disciplinary Counsel to do so.
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Respectfully submitted,
Gershon (Gary) Ratner
Co-Founder, LaW)'ers Defending American Democracy
Former HUD Associate General Counsel for Litigation
Roy L Austin, Jr.
Former DOJ Deputy Assistant Attorney General
Former Assistant United States Attorney (DC)
Dori Bernstein
Retired Director, Supreme Court Institute, Georgetown Univ. Law Center
Former appellate attorney, Office of General Counsel, US. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Charles R. Both
Law Offices of Charles R. Both
John C. Brittain
Olie W Rauh Professor of Law
University of the District of Columbia
David A. Clarke School of Law
Katherine S. Broderick
Dean Emerita and Joseph Rauh Chair of Social Justice
University of the District of Columbia David A. Clarke School of Law
Paul Butler
The Albert Brick Professor in Law
Georgetown Uni versity Law Center
Susan Carle
Professor of Ethics Law and Vice-Dean
American University
Editor of Lawyers' Ethics and the Pursuit of Social Justice (NYU Press 2005)
Angela l Davis
Distinguished Professor of Law
Criminal Justice Ethics and Criminal Law and Procedure
American University
Author of Arbitra,y Justice: The Power of the American Prosecutor (Oxford
University Press, 2007)
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Ruthanne M. Deutsch
Partner, Deutsch Hunt PLLC
Daniel B. Edelman
Senior Counsel
Katz, Marshall & Banks
Nicholas Fels
Former partner (retired) Covington & Burling
Lawyers Defending American Democracy Steering Committee
Andrea C. Ferster
Former DC Bar President
Law Offices of Andrea C. Ferster
Marc Fleischaker
Former DC Bar Foundation President
Chair Emeritus Arent Fox
Michael S. Frisch
Georgetown University Law Center
Ethics Counsel and Adjunct Professor
Senior Assistant and Assistant Bar Counsel (now Disciplinary Counsel) to the
DC Court of Appeals (1984 - 200 l)
Richard B. Herzog
Senior Counsel, Harkins Cunningham LLP
Debra S. Katz
Partner, Katz, Marshall & Bank
Philip Allen Lacovara
Former D.C. Bar President
Former Deputy Solicitor General
Former Counsel to the Watergate Special Prosecutor
Simon Lazarus
Sidley Austin Senior Counsel (Retired)
Former Associate Director, White House Domestic Policy Staff (1977-8 I)
Former Senior Counsel, Constitutional Accountability Center
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Ariel Levinson-Waldman
Former Chief Oversight Counsel, Department of Labor
Former Senior Counsel to the Attorney General for the District of Columbia
Former Assistant Counsel, U.S. House of Representatives
William L Robinson
Founding Dean and Emeritus Distinguished Professor of Law
UDC David Clarke School of Law
Former Associate General Counsel for Litigation, EEOC.
Stephen A Saltzburg
Wallace and Beverley Woodbury University Professor of Law
The George Washington University
Former Deputy Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division
Joseph Sellers
President, Washington Council of Lawyers
Co-Chair, Special Committee on Race & Ethnicity,
D.C. Circuit Task Force on Gender, Race and Ethnic Bias
Abbe Smith
Professor of Law
Georgetown University Law Center
Author of Understanding Lawyers' Ethics (with Monroe H. Freedman) (5th
Ed., Carolina Press, 2016) and Editor of Lawyers' Ethics (with Freedman &
Woolley) (Routledge, 2016)
Mama S. Tucker
Former President, D.C. Bar
Former Member, Board on Professional Responsibility
Former Chair, ABA Standing Committee on Professional Discipline
Senior Partner, Feldesman Tucker Leifer Fidell, LLP
Melvin White
Fonner DC Bar President
Member/Barrister- Edward Bennett Williams Inn of Court 1991-2018
Attorney in private practice
Bruce Wolff
Former Manatt Phelps & Phillips partner (retired)
Former Deputy Assistant Secretary for Legislation, HEW
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* In addition to Mr. Ratner's signature, each person listed above has authorized his or her name
on the complaint as a co-signer. Signers' affiliated organizations are listed only for identification,
and do not connote organizations' endorsement of this complaint.
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Updated list of 70 signers as of June 26: over 80% of active faculty with voting privileges,
including current the Dean and all former Deans who are active faculty or emeriti
June 23, 2020

STATEMENT REGARDING ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM H. BARR FROM
MEMBERS OF THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL FACULTY

INTRODUCTION

As full-time faculty, deans, legal professionals, or emeriti at the George Washington
University Law School, we write with a heavy heart to condemn a series of acts and omissions by
William P. Barr, the Attorney General of the United States, which have undermined the rule of
law, damaged public confidence that the law applies equally and fairly to all persons, and
demonstrated contempt for basic constitutional rights. In short, Attorney General Barr has failed
to fulfill his oath of office to "support and defend the Constitution of the United States."
We feel a special obligation to speak out because of the long relationship Attorney
General Barr has with our law school and our university. Our law school stands for the core values
of the rule of law, the fair and equal application of the law to all persons, and the protection of
constitutional rights. Our school granted Attorney General Barr his J.D. in 1977. He served on
our school's Board of Advisors, donated money to and raised money for us. We once took pride
in Mr. Barr's successful career, including his service three decades ago as Deputy Attorney
General and Attorney General, and named our Dean's Suite in his honor. Our university awarded
him an honorary degree in 1992.
Sadly, in his current (second) term as Attorney General Mr. Barr has demonstrated
repeated disregard of the principles for which our institution stands. Since 2019 Attorney
General Barr has made the Department of Justice unrecognizable to those of us who prize its
independence from politics and its commitment to the highest standards of the legal profession.
We cannot remain silent in the wake of the damage he has done to the integrity of the
Department, the rule of law, and the constitutional order. Our school's relationship with
Attorney General Barr places us in a unique position, and imposes a unique duty on us to candidly
confront his abuse of the office of the Attorney General and his betrayal of professional norms
and the Constitution.
William Barr's actions as Attorney General since 2019 have undermined the rule of law,
breached constitutional norms, and damaged the integrity and traditional independence of his
office and of the Department of Justice. He obfuscated and misled the American public about
the results of the Mueller investigation. He wrongfully interfered in the day-to-day activities of
career prosecutors, and continues to do so, bending the criminal justice system to benefit the
President's friends and target those perceived to be his enemies. He participated in the forcible
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removal from public space of peaceful protesters, exercising their First Amendment rights to
speech and assembly in order to protest racial injustice. His actions have posed, and continue to
create, a clear and present danger to the even-handed administration of justice, to civil liberties,
and to the constitutional order.
THE MUELLER INVESTIGATION AND REPORT

On March 22, 2019, after finishing his investigation into Russian influence in the 2016
election and the relationship of Russia to the Trump campaign, Special Counsel Robert S. Mueller
Ill delivered his Report to Attorney General Barr. Two days later, on March 24, 2019, Attorney
General Barr issued a four-page "summary" ofthe Mueller Report in a public letter to the Senate
Judiciary Committee. On March 27, 2019, Special Counsel Mueller stated in a letter to Attorney
General Barr that the representations made in the March 24, 2019 letter "did not fully capture
the context, nature, and substance of th[e] [Special Counsel's] Office's work and conclusions."
Special Counsel Mueller asserted that the Attorney General's letter had confused the public and
"threaten[ed] to undermine a central purpose for which the Department appointed [ ] Special
Counsel [Mueller]: to assure full public confidence in the outcome of the investigations."
Attorney General Barr did nothing to address Special Counsel's Mueller's concerns. Instead, at a
press conference on April 18, 2019, Attorney General Barr falsely claimed that Mueller had found
that there was no "collusion" between Russian agents interfering in the 2016 election and the
Trump campaign.
A comparison of the actual text of the Mueller Report with the Attorney General's
statements about the Report reveals that Attorney General Barr misstated what Special Counsel
Mueller did in his investigation and what that investigation concluded. Attorney General Barr's
assertion that Mueller found no "collusion" is misleading because Mueller, who limited his
investigation to possible crimes, never examined "collusion." Although the Mueller Report stated
that the investigation "did not establish" that the Trump campaign criminally conspired with the
Russian government, it did find extensive links between Trump campaign officials and individuals
with ties to the Russian government. But from the time Attorney General Barr first wrote his
March 24 th letter until the actual release of the redacted Mueller Report almost a month later,
the public was prevented from knowing that the Mueller Report expressly found such links.
Meanwhile, Attorney General Barr's misrepresentations took root.
We regard Attorney General Barr's purported summaries as misleading and deceptive,
and we must ask ourselves why he issued them. The only answer that seems plausible is that
Attorney General Barr intended the result that Special Counsel Mueller warned about: i.e., to
create public confusion about critical aspects of the Mueller investigation and to undermine full
public confidence in the outcome of the investigation. We are not alone in our conclusion.
United States District Judge Reggie B. Walton wrote on March 5th of this year, in a case seeking
disclosure of an unredacted copy of the Mueller report, that "review of the redacted version of
the Mueller Report by the Court results in the Court's concurrence with Special Counsel Mueller's
assessment that Attorney General Barr distorted the findings in the Mueller Report."
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Special Counsel Mueller was duly appointed in accordance with Department of Justice
regulations. He investigated on behalf of the American people, and he had every right to expect
that his work would be fairly presented to the American people. The American people had every
right to expect the same. Attorney General Barr prevented this from happening. The Attorney
General's statements were disingenuous, at best, and certainly deceitful. In distorting the
Mueller Report to be consistent with the President's desired narrative, Barr elevated loyalty to
the President above the needs of the body politic. The American people have the right to expect
candor from their chief law enforcement officer, especially on grave matters of state.
THE SENTENCING OF ROGER STONE

Attorney General Barr disregarded principles of even-handed justice and the rule of law
in connection with the sentencing of convicted felon Roger Stone. Career prosecutors in the
Department of Justice who had successfully prosecuted Mr. Stone submitted a sentencing
memorandum recommending a sentence consistent with the relevant federal sentencing
guidelines. Shortly thereafter, and after the President publicly criticized the Department's
recommendation, the Department withdrew that recommendation and substituted a
recommendation for a lighter sentence. Career prosecutors withdrew from the case.
In response, roughly 2,000 veterans of the Department of Justice ("DOJ Alumni") joined
in a Feb. 16, 2020 public letter criticizing the President and Attorney General Barr. We borrow
from that public statement in describing the significance of the Stone case. The letter explains:
[i]t is unheard of for the Department's top leaders to overrule line prosecutors
[who serve as civil servants without political appointments], who are following
established policies, in order to give preferential treatment to a close associate of
the President. That is what Attorney General Barr did in the Stone case. And,
worse, he did so after the President publicly condemned the sentencing
recommendation that line prosecutors had already filed in court.
We agree with the DOJ Alumni that the public could only conclude that the Attorney General
believed that fulfilling the President's personal wishes was more important than ensuring evenhanded justice for all federal criminal defendants.
Attorney General Barr's conduct poses a grave threat to the fair administration of justice
and to the notion that we all stand equal before the law. No one should receive special treatment
in a criminal prosecution because of a close personal or political relationship with the President.
This is not fidelity to the rule of law and to even-handed justice. It is fidelity to the whims of the
President, the stuff of autocracies, not a constitutional republic.
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THE CASE OF MICHAEL FLYNN

The Attorney General's conduct in the case of former National Security Advisor Michael
Flynn was also deeply problematic. As is well known, General Flynn was indicted for lying to the
FBI when agents interviewed him about earlier false statements he had made to the incoming
Vice President and White House Chief of Staff. In discussion with those two officials, Flynn had
falsely denied that he had discussed with the Russian Ambassador to the United States the
sanctions the Obama administration had imposed on Russia for its interference in the 2016
election. In fact, Flynn had requested that Russia not retaliate for the sanctions. The FBI had
proof that Flynn was lying because of material it uncovered during what the DOJ Inspector
General found to be a properly predicated and legally-conducted intelligence operation. Because
the Russians also knew and could likely prove that Flynn had lied, Flynn's lies posed a security
threat of the highest order to the United States in the event the Russians used their knowledge
to blackmail Flynn.
After information that Flynn had lied to the Vice President and the Chief of Staff became
public, Flynn was out as National Security Advisor, whether because he resigned or because the
President fired him. President Trump said he "had to fire General Flynn because he lied to the
Vice President and the FBI." Flynn, fully advised by competent counsel, entered a guilty plea to
the charges that he had lied to the FBI.
Thereafter, President Trump repeatedly and publicly complained that Flynn had been
mistreated and subjected to a "witch hunt." After Flynn pleaded guilty before two federal judges,
the Department moved to dismiss the charges against Flynn and to allow him to withdraw his
guilty plea. This motion appeared in an extraordinary filing signed by a single political appointee
after the career prosecutors on the case had refused to sign. The facts set forth above and in
many public sources indicate that the Department's purported justification for making the
motion cannot withstand scrutiny, given the ample evidence that the investigation was wellfounded and the fact that Flynn admitted under oath and in open court that he told material lies
to the FBI in violation of longstanding federal law.
In response to the Department's motion to dismiss the charges, Judge Emmett Sullivan
appointed former United States District Judge John Gleeson as amicus to argue against the
motion and to address whether perjury charges should be contemplated against Flynn. Judge
Gleeson's deeply researched amicus brief filed on June 10, 2020 argues persuasively that "[t]he
reasons offered by the Government are so irregular, and so obviously pretextual, that they are
deficient"; "the facts surrounding the filing oft he Government's motion constitute clear evidence
of gross prosecutorial abuse"; and "[t]hey reveal an unconvincing effort to disguise as legitimate
a decision to dismiss that is based solely on the fact that Flynn is a political ally of President
Trump."
Whether or not the Department's motion is granted, the salient fact is that the motion
was made at all. DOJ Alumni, including many who had protested the revised sentencing
memorandum in the Stone case, also criticized the motion in the Flynn case. The Attorney
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General once again sought to do a favor for the President, despite Flynn's lies to his superiors
and to the FBI, and Flynn's robust admission to criminal acts. As the DOJ Alumni put it in a public
letter on May 11, 2020: "Governments that use the enormous power of law enforcement to
punish their enemies and reward their allies are autocracies, not constitutional republics."

CLEARING LAFAYETTE SQUARE

Attorney General Barr's actions on the Mueller Report, and in the Stone and Flynn
matters, harmed public confidence in the Department of Justice. This confidence was further
undermined by his participation in the unconstitutional dispersal of people lawfully gathered in
Lafayette Square on the evening of June 1, 2020, to protest the murder of George Floyd at the
hands of a Minneapolis police officer. "Before the start of a city-imposed curfew," a June 10 letter
from DOJ alumni stated, "federal law enforcement officers in riot gear reportedly fired rubber
bullets, chemical gas, smoke canisters, and stun grenades at peaceful protesters, and otherwise
used excessive force, physically injuring many people, including journalists and an Episcopal
priest who had come to give food and water to the protesters." These measures put scores of
innocent people at serious physical risk.
Although Attorney General Barr has denied issuing any orders to the law enforcement
officers, spokespersons for the Department of Justice and the White House have said he was in
charge and gave the orders. We need not attempt to resolve those discrepancies here. It is
undeniable that the Attorney General, who was on the scene, made no effort to assure that the
First Amendment rights of lawful protesters were protected. He made matters worse by
participating with President Trump in a photo opportunity in front of St. John's Episcopal Church,
whose leaders had neither been asked for nor granted permission for partisan exploitation of
their house of worship. At a critical moment in American history, Attorney General Barr could
have been a leader in protecting Americans' First Amendment right to express their outrage at
our nation's long history of institutional racism, and police brutality against people of color.
Instead, Attorney General Barr stands on the wrong side of history.
CONCLUSION

William Barr's actions as Attorney General since 2019 have undermined the rule of law,
breached constitutional norms, and damaged the integrity and traditional independence of his
office and of the Department of Justice. He obfuscated and misled the American public about
the results of the Mueller investigation. He wrongfully interfered in the day-to-day activities of
career prosecutors, injecting partisan politics into the criminal justice system by bending its
administration to benefit the President's friends and target those perceived to be his enemies.
He participated in the forcible removal from public space of peaceful protesters, exercising their
First Amendment rights to speech and assembly in order to protest racial injustice, so that he and
the President could have a photo opportunity in front of a church that did not request or consent
to their presence. His actions have posed, and continue to create, a clear and present danger to
civil liberties and the constitutional order.
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The undersigned join other legal professionals who have expressed their alarm about the
ways in which Attorney General Barr is undermining constitutional governance. By Protect
Democracy's count, an estimated 2,500 attorneys- Republicans and Democrats -- who formerly
worked at the Department as career or political appointees signed letters dated February 16,
May 11, and June 10, 2020, in response respectively to the Stone sentencing memorandum, the
Flynn motion, and the police assault on protesters in Lafayette Square. The May 11 letter
explained: "Our democracy depends on a Department of Justice that acts as an independent
arbiter of equal justice, not as an arm of the President's political apparatus." The DOJ Alumni
concluded that Attorney General Barr's conduct had damaged the Department's "integrity" and
that he had "assaulted the rule of law." We agree. Indeed, nearly all of the signatories below
who are Department alumni also signed one or more of those letters.
The DOJ Alumni initially called upon Attorney General Barr to resign, though they
conceded he was unlikely to do so. They requested that Congress exercise its oversight authority
to review Barr's official conduct and formally censure him. They further asked the Inspector
General of the Department of Justice to initiate a formal inquiry into Barr's conduct. We endorse
all ofthose requests.
We express the most severe opprobrium for Barr's actions as Attorney General. We are
not motivated by political partisanship. We include members of both major political parties, and
of none. We have different legal specialties and represent a broad spectrum of approaches to
the law. Our diversity is a strength as we pull together to respond to a time of national crisis,
exacerbated by an Attorney General who has fallen well below the minimal threshold his office
requires.
As individuals, as attorneys, and as educators and scholars, we cherish shared values to
which we have pledged our professional lives: respecting and promoting the rule of law, training
and setting positive examples for future generations of attorneys, and working toward a more
perfect union. By this letter, we seek to demonstrate to our current and former students, our
colleagues in the legal profession and legal academia, and the general public that we are deeply
disturbed by Barr's actions as Attorney General since 2019 and their implications for our
democracy. Attorney General Barr has besmirched the basic values of our law school and the
legal profession.
Signed:
Stephen Saltzburg
Wallace and Beverley Woodbury University Professor
Catherine J. Ross
Professor of Law & Fred C. Stevenson Research Professor
Ira C. Lupu
F. Elwood & Eleanor Davis Professor of Law, Emeritus
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Michael Abramowicz
Oppenheim Professor of Law
Jerome A. Barron
Harold H. Greene Professor of Law Emeritus & former Dean
Jeremy Bearer-Friend
Associate Professor of Law
Paul Schiff Berman
Walter S. Cox Professor of Law & former Dean
Francesca Bignami
Professor of Law & Leroy Sorenson Merrifield Research Professor
Natalia V. Blinkova
Visiting Associate Professor, Fundamentals of Lawyering
Christopher Alan Bracey
Interim Dean & Professor of Law
Donald Braman
Associate Professor of Law
Robert Brauneis
Professor of Law
Karen Brown
Theodore Rinehart Professor of Business Law
Naomi R. Cahn
Professor of Law
Rosa Celorio
Associate Dean for International and Comparative Studies & Burnett FamilyProfessorial
Lecturer in International and Comparative Law and Policy
MaryCheh
Professor of Law & Elyce Zenoff Research Professor
Donald Clarke
Professor of Law & David A. Weaver Research Professor
Thomas Colby
Professor of Law & John Theodore Fey Research Professor
Charles Craver
Freda H. Alverson Professor of Law
Lawrence A. Cunningham
Professor of Law & Henry St. George Tucker Ill Research Professor
Christy Desanctis
Professor of Legal Writing
Michael Desanctis,
Visiting Associate Professor, Fundamentals of Lawyering Program
Renee DeVigne
Associate Dean for Student Academic Development & Professorial Lecturer in Law
Laura A. Dickinson
Professor of Law & Oswald Symister Colclough Research Professor
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Susan Fine
Associate Dean for Professional Development and Career Strategy
David Fontana
Professor of Law & Samuel Tyler Research Professor
Jack Friedenthal
Howrey Professor of Law, Emeritus & former Dean
lselin Gambert
Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Theresa Gabaldon
Lyle T. Alverson Professor of Law
Miriam Galston
Associate Professor of Law
Robert L. Glicksman
J.B. & Maurice C. Shapiro Professor of Environmental Law
Phyllis Goldfarb
Jacob Burns Foundation Professor Emerita of Clinical Law &
Associate Dean Emerita for Clinical Affairs
Jeffrey Gutman
Professor of Clinical Law
Emily Hammond
Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, Professor of Law & Glen Earl Weston
Research Professor
Suzanne Jackson
Professor of Clinical Law
Susan Jones
Professor of Clinical Law
Laird C. Kirkpatrick
Professor of Law & Louis Harkey Mayo Research Professor
Laurie S. Kohn
Interim Dean, Jacobs Burns Community Legal Clinics & Professor of Clinical Law
Cynthia Lee
Edward F. Howrey Professor of Law
Brooke Ellinwood McDonough
Visiting Associate Professor, Fundamentals of Lawyering
Joan Meier
Professor of Clinical Law & Director, National Family Violence Law Center at GW
Peter H. Meyers
Professor of Clinical Law Emeritus
Hank Molinengo
Senior Associate Dean for Administrative Affairs
Blake D. Morant
Former Dean, Professor of Law & Robert Kramer Research Professor & (for identification)
President Emeritus, American Association of Law Schools
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Alan B. Morrison
Lerner Family Associate Dean for Public Interest and Public Service Law
Dawn Nunziato
Professor of Law & William Wallace Kirkpatrick Research Professor
Anne Olesen
Professor of Clinical Law
Spencer Overton
Professor of Law
Scott Pagel
Professor of Law & Associate Dean for Information Services
Todd Peterson
Professor of Law & Carville Dickinson Benson Research Professor
Richard J. Pierce, Jr.
Lyle T. Alverson Professor of Law
Erika Pont
Visiting Associate Professor, Fundamentals of Lawyering Program
Peter Raven-Hansen
Professor of Law & Glen Earl Weston Research Professor, Emeritus
Alfreda Robinson
Associate Dean for Trial Advocacy & Professorial Lecturer at Law & (for identification)
President and CEO, National Bar Association
Joan Schaffner
Associate Professor of Law
Roger Schechter
Professor of Law
Naomi Schoenbaum
Associate Professor of Law
Steven L. Schooner
Nash & Cibinic Professor of Government Procurement Law
Joshua Schwartz
E. K. Gubin Professor of Government Contracts Law
Dinah Shelton
Mannatt/Ahn Professor of Law, Emerita
Eric Sirulnik
Professor of Law, Emeritus
Peter Smith
Professor of Law & Arthur Selwyn Miller Research Professor
Daniel J. Solove
Professor of Law & John Marshall Harlan Research Professor
Jessica Steinberg
Associate Professor of Clinical Law
Ralph G. Steinhardt
Lobingier Professor of Comparative Law and Jurisprudence
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Joan Strand
Professor Emerita of Clinical Law
Sonia Suter
Professor of Law & The Kahan Family Research Professor
Roger H. Trangsrud
James F. Humphreys Professor of Complex Civil Litigation and Civil Procedure
Robert Tuttle
Professor of Law & Berz Research Professor of Law and Religion
Karen Wahl
Reference/Legal History and Rare Books Librarian
Kate Weisburd
Associate Professor of Law
Christopher Yukins
Lynn David Research Professor of Government Procurement Law
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Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Madam Chair, one more unanimous
consent request on this side.
Ms. SCANLON. Go ahead.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. This is the article that says Representative Jerry Nadler says Antifa violence in Portland is a
myth. That’s from Politico and a number of other journals. Put that
in the record.
Ms. SCANLON. Without objection.
[The information follows:]
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Rep. Jerry Nadler says Antifa violence in Portland a
'myth'
[DJ m.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/jul/27/jerry-nadler-says-antifa-violence-in-portland-a-my/

By Jessica Chasmar - The Washington Times
Monday, July 27, 2020
Rep. Jerrold Nadler declared Sunday it's a "myth" that Antifa provocateurs are behind the
ongoing violent protests in Portland. Oregon.
In a now-viral video posted on Twitter, writer-producer Austen Fletcher caught up with the
House Judiciary Committee chairman on his way to his vehicle.
"I ran into Jerry Nadler in DC and asked him to disavow the Antifa violence/rioting in
Portland. His response? 'THATS A MITH,"' Mr. Fletcher said in a tweet along with the
video.
"It is true," Mr. Fletcher tells Mr. Nadler in the video. "There's violence across the whole

country. Do you disavow the violence from Antifa that's happening i n ~ right now?
There's riots- "
"That's a myth that's being spread only in WashinITTon D.C.," Mr. Nadlfil: responded.
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"About Antifa in Portland?" Mr. Fletcher asked.
"Yes," Mr. Nadler replied before a staffer nudged him to get into the vehicle.
"Sir, there's videos everywhere online," Mr. Fletcher continued. "There's fires and riots,
they're throwing fireworks at federal officers. DHS is there. Look online. It gets crazy, Mr.
Nadler."
The New York Democrat was slammed for his response, which came as Portland entered
its 60th day of riots since the death of George Floyd.
Portland is the home of Rose City Antifa, the oldest known so-called anti-fascist group in
the country.
l ran into Jeny Nadler in DC and asked him to disavow the Antifa
violence/rioting in Portland.
His response?
'THATS A MYTH" pic.twitter.corn/veimyE2rju
Essential Fleccas

(@fleccas) July 27 2020

This is the Democratic Party in 2020 https://t.co/5qOfl4BHU6
-

Eric Tmmp (@EricTrump) July 27. 2020

WTF ... Nadler says Antifa in Portland is a myth ...
He does realize that the internet and actual news organizations exist, right?
htt.ps://t.coN TDl JnL4FIY
-Tim Young (@TimRunsHisMouth) July 27. 2020
Portland is at war every night, but Rep Jerry Nadler says my video coverage of
Antifa violence & vandalism is a "rnyth"(a)fleccas: "Meanwhile ... they're trying
to bum down the courthouse"
I 00% correct
Antifa is ve1y real, & they are incredibly dangerous
pie twitter.com/NbSnoq9cZI
ELlJAH RIOT (@ElijahSchaffer) July 27. 2020
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lfthere were riots and violence taking place at Tea-party protests, the MSM
would furiously demand every GOP member denounce it. If they responded
like Nadler, there would be an anti-GOP, media-led feeding frenzy. Nadler
will get away with this, because the press is biased. https://t.co/azEZlJVohyo
-Ari Fleischer (@AriFleischer) July 27. 2020
What's happening in Portland is NOT "a peaceful protest" as the mainstream
media claims. Antifa is trying to destroy what America stands for.
And elected Democrats like JeiTy Nadler are fine with letting it happen.
https://t.co/fs4TBXAH6T
-- Kevin McCarthy (@GOPLeader) July 27 2020
Jeny Nadler sees things that aren't thei·e. like "Russian collusion" but not a
violent riot in front of his face. A journalist asked Nadler if he'd disavow the
violence & riots in Portland. Nadler: "that's a myth spreading only in
Washington, DC."
https://t.co/16PVmoH3Cm
-

Gov. Mike Huckabee (@GovMikeHuckabee) July 27. 2020

Jeny Nadler doesn't want you to see this httns://t.co/CoCnl724gF
-

Jack Posobiec

(@JackPosobiec) July 27. 2020

Copyright© 2020 The Washington Times, LLC.
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Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Thank you.
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Collins is recognized for 5 minutes.
Mr. COLLINS. Thank you, Madam Chair.
Welcome, Attorney General Barr. Wow. I am beginning to believe, frankly, that you are probably—it just hadn’t come out yet,
probably will in a little bit. You are probably the cause of the common cold and and possibly even the COVID–19. I am not sure at
this point. Because everything is being thrown at you, including
now, undoubtedly, your alma mater doesn’t like you anymore.
Where have we come? The Chair said something earlier today
that really made me think. He said, ‘‘Why all the drama?’’ That is
the most ironic statement coming from this Committee in the last
18 months that I have ever heard of the drama that we are bringing up today. We are seeming to just contort ourselves to get to
some way to show that you have a nefarious motive.
I believe—like some on our side here, I believe the biggest problem you have is telling the truth. I believe that is the problem that
they have with you. You will tell the truth, and you will take responsibility for your actions. I think that is why you are being attacked.
I want to continue just on this ‘‘peaceful protest’’ for a second.
You made a comment just a second ago talking about a courthouse
that is just down the street. What if they decided, do you think
that this body right here would rise up if they decided to go tonight
and paint the Capitol building?
Attorney General BARR. This body? I am not sure.
Mr. COLLINS. I think this side would. I am not sure—yes, the
other side, I am not so sure. It may be the peaceful protest to burn
down the Capitol. Maybe we are back to 1812 again.
Also, the other question I have is, and you heard it earlier today,
the stormtrooper comments by the Speaker of the House. We know
that that is a direct reference to the paramilitary wing of the Nazi
Party. Stormtroopers going at it.
Do you believe that actually puts our law enforcement community at a whole—as the son of a State Trooper, I want to know your
opinion? Don’t you think it encourages the violence that we are seeing and encourages the participation against the police?
Attorney General BARR. I think that’s possible, and I think it’s
irresponsible to call these Federal law enforcement officers stormtroopers.
Mr. COLLINS. Yes, and we are seeing that being played out over
and over. Let us switch back to something else, though, that is I
think more feeling here.
We talk about the investigations and especially going with Flynn.
Do you believe that there was actually a basis to go after General
Flynn? I mean, what we have seen so far, what has been released,
and especially keeping an investigation open. Peter Strzok kept it
open.
Do you believe there was actually a basis for the beginning of
this investigation, to start with or continuing it?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I would just say I asked another
U.S. attorney in St. Louis, who had 10 years in the FBI and 10
years in the Department of Justice as a career prosecutor to take
a look at it. He determined based on documents that had not been
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provided to Flynn’s side and not been provided to the court that,
in fact, there was no basis to investigate Flynn.
Mr. COLLINS. Okay.
Attorney General BARR. Furthermore, it was clearly established
by the documents that the FBI agents who interviewed him did not
believe that he thought he was lying.
Mr. COLLINS. Well, there is another part of this as well that concerns what has been given to the courts and the interviews and
that is that the facts were not disclosed to Flynn prior to the interview. That seems like a Brady violation to me. Do you believe that
there is a Brady violation there in this case?
Attorney General BARR. No, there wasn’t a Brady violation there.
I think what the counsel concluded was that the only purpose of
the interview, the only purpose, was to try to catch him in saying
something that they could then say was a lie.
Mr. COLLINS. So, it was an entrapment?
Attorney General BARR. Therefore, there was not a legit—the
interview was untethered to any legitimate investigation.
Mr. COLLINS. So as the law enforcement officer in this country,
it is your responsibility to provide justice for both sides, and just
call it as it should be, and I think that is what you have done
there.
Continuing the Durham case, and I know we are not talking specifically about the Durham investigation, which we are hopeful of.
To your knowledge—and we are seeing some released documents in
the last week or two that have said, to your knowledge has Kevin
Clinesmith or anyone else at FBI or DOJ attempted—who was previously there attempted to redeem themselves by cooperating with
the investigation?
It has been slow and—
Attorney General BARR. I can’t get into that.
Mr. COLLINS. Okay. I understand that. I have another issue, as
we finish up, in looking at this between the rhetoric, between the
investigation. I think the Durham investigation is something most
of us have waited for because we can’t seem to get this Committee
to actually believe that the IG’s report is worth having something
about this committee.
There is not a Democrat or Republican on this side that can
make a legitimate claim why the Inspector General has not been
called before this Committee to actually explain his report except
politics. That is what this Committee has become all along.
I have another problem, and I have talked to you—I have written
to you about this, and that is down with a district attorney down
in Fulton County, Georgia, actually charging, making felony murder charges on an officer. The interesting part about this is what
we do, as prosecutors do, but were you aware that the district attorney failed to seek an indictment from a grand jury or even waited for a GBI investigation to finish before bringing those charges?
Were you aware of that?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, I was.
Mr. COLLINS. Okay. As an attorney, and again, looking at this
with the environment we have right now with police officers constantly under attack from this Committee and from others and all
over the country and especially from the Speaker of the House, as
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an attorney and especially a prosecutor, do you think it is appropriate to charge a law enforcement officer with a crime as severe
as felony murder without giving the investigation more than a
mere days and without obtaining an indictment from the grand
jury and, while you announce the charges, lay out a case that is
full of falsehoods?
Attorney General BARR. I’ve said that I would have preferred
that he had used the grand jury and had waited until the Georgia
Bureau had completed its investigation.
Mr. COLLINS. Well, I appreciate your help in that. With that, I
yield back.
Ms. SCANLON. Thank you. With that, the Chair recognizes Mr.
Johnson from Georgia.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Thank you. General Barr, your opening
statement reads like it was written by Alex Jones or Roger Stone.
Do you stand by that statement?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Now, I am sure that we can agree on
some things. We disagree on a whole lot, but I am sure we can
agree on the fact that President Trump is just a prolific tweeter.
Isn’t that correct?
Attorney General BARR. He seems to be.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. He tweeted many times about the
Roger Stone sentencing, didn’t he?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t know how many times he tweeted
about it.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, many times, and you are aware
of them because you said it would—it hurts you from doing your
job. Isn’t it true that when prosecutors in the Roger Stone case
filed a memo with the court recommending a sentence of 7–9 years
in prison, a few hours later, President Trump tweeted that the sentence recommendation was ‘‘a disgrace.’’ You are aware of that?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. General Barr, several hours after that,
you filed a pleading with the court stating that the sentence recommendation would be changed and that you would be asking for
a lighter sentence for Roger Stone. Isn’t that correct?
Attorney General BARR. No. What is correct is that—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, I mean—
Attorney General BARR. What is correct, that on February 10th,
Monday—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. No, no—
Attorney General BARR. —I gave instructions as to what the—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Reclaiming my time.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, I’m answering your question.
Mr. JORDAN. Well, you got to let him answer.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Reclaiming my time, you filed a sentencing recommendation hours after President Trump tweeted his
dissatisfaction with the Stone recommendation, and you changed
that recommendation—
Attorney General BARR. No, I—the night before—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. —several hours after the Trump—
Attorney General BARR. The night before, that is Monday night—
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Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, I know your story, but I am asking—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I’m telling my story. That’s what
I’m here to do.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. I don’t want you to tell your story. I
want you to answer my question.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I do. That’s why I’m here. Well,
I’m here to tell my story. On the night before—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, you are here to answer my question.
Attorney General BARR. —the night before, on February 10th—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Sir?
Attorney General BARR. On February 10th, I directed—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Reclaiming my time, sir. Reclaiming my
time. I know you don’t want to answer, but the facts are clear. Sentencing recommendation made in the morning, tweet in the afternoon. You changed the sentencing recommendation that afternoon—
Attorney General BARR. The tweet was not made in the afternoon. The tweet was made at, I think, 1:30 or 2:00 in the morning.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, the tweet was made before and
after, tweeted about that relentlessly, and you have agreed to that.
Now, when you filed your sentencing recommendation asking for
a lower sentence—
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t ask for a lower sentence.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, you said that you were going to
recommend a lower sentence, and you—
Attorney General BARR. No, we—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Wasn’t the sentence that was recommended by the line prosecutors according to the sentencing
guideline calculations?
Attorney General BARR. It was within the guidelines, but it was
not within Justice Department policy, in my view.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Now, General Barr, you are expecting
the American people to believe that you did not do what Trump
wanted you to do when you changed that sentencing recommendation and lowered it for Roger Stone? You think the American people don’t understand that you were carrying out Trump’s will?
Attorney General BARR. I was not—I had not discussed my sentencing recommendation with anyone at the White House or anyone or anyone outside the Department.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. You were doing what the exactly what
the President wanted you to do, and that is what you did.
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Attorney General Barr—
Attorney General BARR. Well, let me ask you. Do you think it is
fair for a 67-year-old man to be sent to prison for 7–9 years?
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Reclaiming my time, sir.
It was in accordance with the sentencing guidelines.
Attorney General BARR. No, it was not.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. You just said that it was, and your line
prosecutors will testify that it was also. Now, I am going to move
on from that.
Attorney General BARR. The Department—
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Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. During your time as Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. It is not the Department—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. —for Herbert Walker Bush, you never
changed a sentencing recommendation for a friend of Herbert
Walker Bush, did you?
Attorney General BARR. No. As I recall—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. All right. That is all I am asking. No.
Over the course of your time as Trump’s Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. Nothing was never elevated to me.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Over the course of your tenure with
Trump, you have changed two sentencing recommendations. Not
one, but two. Correct?
Attorney General BARR. Which were they?
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Yes, Michael Flynn.
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t change it.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, you have said, or you indicated
that, yes, you changed it because the original Flynn sentencing recommendation was for Flynn to serve zero to 6 months. Under your
authority, the Justice Department supplemented that recommendation with a pleading that stated the Department of Justice’s agreement with Flynn’s lawyers that probation would be a reasonable
sentence and that the DOJ would not be seeking prison time for
Michael Flynn.
Isn’t that correct?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t think that’s what it said.
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Well, that is what it said, sir. You go
back and read it.
Attorney General BARR. I think both pleadings said—
Mr. JOHNSON of Georgia. Sir, reclaiming my time. Prior to you
becoming the—
Ms. SCANLON. The gentleman’s time has expired.
Mr. JORDAN. Madam Chair, you can give a speech, or you can
ask questions. If you do the latter, you need to let the witness answer the questions. That is the Chair’s obligation and the Chair’s
responsibility to allow that to happen.
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Buck is recognized for 5 minutes.
Mr. BUCK. Attorney General Barr, thank you for appearing before the Committee today.
General Barr, there is a disturbing pattern we have seen
throughout history with totalitarian systems of government. The
leaders first seek to disarm the population, then they encourage
goon squads to suppress opposing voices. Finally, once they have
disarmed and silenced the opposition, these authoritarian leaders
institute policies that root out and crush freedom in every form.
Unfortunately, the American left has been infected with the
same totalitarian desire to remove firearms and silence opposing
views as part of a campaign to achieve its political ends. We have
seen this scenario play out in every major Democrat-run city in
America. Progressive leaders push to disarm law-abiding Americans to further their influence while watching as crime rates soar.
We even saw failed presidential and Senate candidate Beto
O’Rourke proudly tell Americans, ‘‘Hell, yes, we are going to take
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your AR–15 and your AK–47.’’ Now, the American left is actively
cheering as its fascist militia Antifa rages in the streets.
Antifa is a domestic terrorist organization that hijacks peaceful
rallies, organizes armed riots, attacks peaceful protesters, burns
buildings, loots stores, and spreads hate. Reports of Antifa-linked
attacks began circulating in 2017. These thugs, often armed with
sticks and pepper spray and other instruments, showed up to silence college Republican groups at Berkeley. The left was silent.
Then in June 2019, Antifa jumped into the national conversation
after journalist Andy Ngo was brutally attacked in Portland. No arrests were made. The left, again, was silent.
Almost exactly 1 year ago today, Wall Street Journal ran an oped stating Portland has to do something to deter political violence
or the city will get more of it. Of course, the city’s feckless leadership has only further encouraged Antifa’s violent antics. As a result, we have seen 61 straight nights of violence in Portland.
Antifa’s fascist totalitarian activities are now oozing into other
Democrat-run cities. Last Sunday, Antifa launched a violent assault on a peaceful pro-police demonstration in Denver, Colorado.
Conservative leaders in Colorado, including Randy Corporon, a
Denver area lawyer and radio talk show host, organized a familyfriendly event in honor of Law Enforcement Appreciation Day. The
atmosphere was peaceful, and the counter-protesters were given
plenty of space to advocate their message.
As the afternoon wore on, a swarm of violent Antifa thugs infiltrated the peaceful Black Lives Matter counter-protesters and
began assaulting pro-police Americans. These are 20- and 30-yearold thugs assaulting 50-, 60-, 70-, and even 80-year-old Americans
who only wanted to show their support for law enforcement.
What is worse, Denver’s cowardly liberal leadership ordered police to retreat once they saw Members of Antifa entering the fray.
A Denver police detective, Nick Rogers, apologized for this terrible
decision. Detective Rogers summed it up best in a recent radio
interview, ‘‘I am sorry on behalf of the rank and file. That is not
us. That is not who we are. It just kills me that we let good people
down.’’
He continued, ‘‘I found out that a retreat order was given by the
incident commander, and we had one lieutenant step up and say
we aren’t leaving. This lieutenant said, ’These people are going to
get killed if we don’t stay.’ So, he kept his people there. That is the
reason this thing didn’t get worse.’’
These are sad times in America. Free speech and the right to
keep and bear arms are both being threatened by violent anarchists, and the best our Chair can do is call Antifa a myth.
General Barr, this has to stop. We can’t let Antifa continue terrorizing our country. Can you please tell us about the appropriate
use of civil and criminal RICO statutes to address violent criminal
groups like Antifa?
Attorney General BARR. In the wake of the beginning of these
riots, I asked our Joint Terrorism Task Forces, the FBI’s Joint Terrorism Task Forces around the country, to be our principal means
of developing evidence and prosecuting violent extremist terrorists
who are involved in these activities. One of the tools, obviously, we
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would use is RICO, which can be used against an organization.
That doesn’t mean that we currently have a RICO case pending.
Mr. BUCK. Okay. I thank the gentleman, and do you have anything you want to say in response to the speeches that have been
given by the other side, and then you have been cut off?
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, well, in Lafayette—
Ms. SCANLON. The gentleman’s time has expired.
Attorney General BARR. Could I ask for a brief recess?
Mr. BIGGS. Point of order.
Mr. JORDAN. Madam Chair, the witness would like a break.
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Barr? Mr. Barr, 10 minutes?
Attorney General BARR. Five.
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. The Committee will stand in recess for 5
minutes.
[Recess.]
Ms. SCANLON. The Committee is in session. The Chair recognizes
Mr. Deutch for 5 minutes.
Mr. DEUTCH. Thank you, Madam Chair.
Attorney General Barr, you just told us that ‘‘Nothing was ever
elevated to me.’’ You had said in an interview recently that there
is a process in place, an escalation system, it is the AG’s responsibility to resolve it. How was this elevated to you, the case of Roger
Stone?
Attorney General BARR. On Monday, February 10th, the U.S. attorney was with me, and he raised the issue with me.
Mr. DEUTCH. So, it was elevated by Timothy Shea?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. DEUTCH. Had it been elevated during the 2 months between
the time the conviction came in under the former U.S. attorney and
the time that Timothy Shea started?
Attorney General BARR. I think Shea may have had conversations with people in the Deputy’s—
Mr. DEUTCH. No, did you ever have conversations with a former
U.S. attorney about this case, about the sentencing?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t recall any discussion about Stone.
Mr. DEUTCH. Right. So, Timothy Shea, you said in the interview
that he was new. He had just started. He was new, but he worked
for you for a long time, didn’t he?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. DEUTCH. What was his job for you?
Attorney General BARR. Well, when I was Attorney General 30
years ago, he worked—
Mr. DEUTCH. No, no, no. Now, just now?
Attorney General BARR. He was on my staff.
Mr. DEUTCH. He advised you on criminal justice policy and law
enforcement, right?
Attorney General BARR. Correct.
Mr. DEUTCH. You named him acting U.S. attorney. Had you discussed the Stone case with him before you named him acting U.S.
attorney?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. DEUTCH. Did you discuss sentencing with him? Not before,
the first time when he came in. It wasn’t Monday, actually. Just
to refresh your recollection, in a prior interview, you said he came
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in the week before. He came in to see some senior staff. That is
what you—
Attorney General BARR. No, that’s what I said. He may have had
discussions with people in the Deputy’s office. I was not involved
in those discussions. Basically, I didn’t—as far as I can recall, I
had no substantive involvement in Stone until that Monday when
he came in in the morning.
Mr. DEUTCH. Well, the—I am sorry, Mr. Attorney General, the
week before, when he came in to see the senior staff that he had
worked with the week before, when he was working—
Attorney General BARR. No, I said I think he had raised it with
people in the Deputy’s office. That’s senior staff, too.
Mr. DEUTCH. Right. I understand.
Attorney General BARR. I was not involved—
Mr. DEUTCH. He started July 31st. The first week he was there,
he came to raise this issue?
Attorney General BARR. I think he started February 1st.
Mr. DEUTCH. Right. The first week he was there, he came into
your office to raise the issue of sentencing. In the interview you did
with ABC, you said—
Attorney General BARR. No, I don’t think he came—
Mr. DEUTCH. That is what you told ABC News. You said that he
talked to senior staff. Not you perhaps, but he talked to senior
staff.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t know what—you know, I think
I speak English. I said that before he came in to see me, I believe
he had some conversations—
Mr. DEUTCH. Conversations with senior staff.
Attorney General BARR. Right.
Mr. DEUTCH. That is right. Before he came to see you.
Attorney General BARR. Okay.
Mr. DEUTCH. We are saying the same thing. I am just asking—
Attorney General BARR. The first it was raised with me was on
Monday.
Mr. DEUTCH. Was on Monday.
Did you talk to the senior staff after they spoke with him?
Attorney General BARR. I think at a 9:00 meeting, they said that
he was trying to work something out on sentencing, and he was actually optimistic that something could be worked out. So, I didn’t
think of it as an issue until that Monday when he told me that
prosecutors—
Mr. DEUTCH. Right. So, then he filed the sentencing memo, and
the sentencing memo called for 7–9 years. It is the policy of the
U.S. attorney’s office to suggest a specific guideline range, which
they did. Then you overruled the line prosecutors. You asked for
a lower sentence and you gave some reasons.
You talked about health. Health is to be considered only for an
extraordinary physical impairment. Did that apply to Roger Stone,
Mr. Attorney General? That is what the guideline said.
Attorney General BARR. Well, actually, I reveal all the information.
Mr. DEUTCH. I am not asking what his health was, but did that
apply?
Attorney General BARR. No.
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Mr. DEUTCH. Okay. Did—
Attorney General BARR. I’m sorry. Did what apply?
Mr. DEUTCH. His health. Was health—
Attorney General BARR. Health is a reason to—
Mr. DEUTCH. I know. Is that the reason for Roger Stone, for your
asking for a lower sentence? Let me go on. It says—
Attorney General BARR. I stated why—
Mr. DEUTCH. Let me go on.
Attorney General BARR. I stated why I—
Mr. DEUTCH. Hold on one second. Age can be a consideration it
says only if it creates conditions that are of an unusual degree and
distinguish the case from typical cases. He was 67.
Attorney General BARR. The judge agreed with me, Congressman.
Mr. DEUTCH. No, that is not what I am asking.
Attorney General BARR. The judge agreed with me.
Mr. DEUTCH. I am not asking you that.
Attorney General BARR. The judge agreed with me.
Mr. DEUTCH. I am not asking whether—
Attorney General BARR. I know you’re not asking it. I’m saying—
Mr. DEUTCH. I am not asking you that, and the issue here is
whether Roger Stone was treated differently because he was
friends with the President.
When you asked to reduce the sentence, you said enhancements
were technically applicable. Mr. Attorney General, can you think of
any other cases where the defendant threatened to kill a witness,
threatened a judge, lied to a judge, where the Department of Justice claimed that those were mere technicalities? Can you think of
even one?
Attorney General BARR. The judge agreed with our—
Mr. DEUTCH. Can you think of even one? I am not asking about
the judge. I am asking about what you did to reduce the sentence
of Roger Stone.
Attorney General BARR. Yes. There are—
Mr. DEUTCH. Can you think—Mr. Attorney General, he threatened the life of a witness—
Attorney General BARR. The witness said he didn’t feel threatened.
Mr. DEUTCH. —and you view that as a technicality, Mr. Attorney
General. Is there another time when that has happened?
Attorney General BARR. Can I answer the question? Can I have
just a few seconds to answer the question?
Mr. DEUTCH. Sure. I am asking if there is another time, in all
the time of the Justice Department—
Attorney General BARR. Okay. In this case, the judge agreed
with our—
Mr. DEUTCH. I will answer my question, Mr. Attorney General,
and it is unfortunate, and the appearance is that, as you said earlier, this is exactly what you want. The essence of rule of law is
that we have one rule for everybody, and we don’t in this case because he is a friend of the President’s.
I yield back.
Chair NADLER. [Presiding.] The gentleman yields back. Ms.
Roby?
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Ms. ROBY. Mr. Attorney General, thank you so much for being
here with us today.
I am a member of this committee, as well as the Appropriations
Committee, and I have been able to see firsthand both the funding
and the operation of the Department. Additionally, before I was
elected to Congress, I served on the city council in my hometown
of Montgomery, Alabama, and I have witnessed the importance and
the value of various Justice Department grant programs in the resources to State and local governments.
For example, the Alabama Fusion Center, which is designed to
combine information between Federal, State, and local government;
private sector entities; and the intelligence community, has been a
recipient of these Federal grants. The Alabama Fusion Center is
also responsible for the Alabama Center for Missing and Exploited
Children and has done a great job in work in combating child exploitation.
Do you believe that Congress is adequately funding programs
that provide State and local agencies with the tools that they need
to be effective in preventing and pursuing crime, such as child exploitation and human trafficking, particularly over the Internet?
Attorney General BARR. I think we could always use more resources for that, Congresswoman. If I could just have a moment of
your time to respond to these questions here on—
Ms. ROBY. Sure.
Attorney General BARR. —that were being asked about the Roger
Stone sentencing? The U.S. attorney came to me and said that the
four-line prosecutors were threatening to resign unless they could
recommend 7–9 years, but there was no comparable case to support
that. It would have been a very disparate sentence.
All the cases were clustered around 3-year sentence for that, and
the way they had gotten to the 7–9 was by applying an enhancement. There are debates all the time within the Department of Justice about the proper calculations under the guidelines and whether a particular enhancement applies or doesn’t apply, and those are
usually worked out or solved.
Here, they were saying that they were taking an enhancement
that has traditionally been applied to mafioso and things like that,
threatening a witness, and they were applying to him because he
had a phone call at night where he told a witness that, ‘‘If you
want to get it on, let’s get it on, and I’ll take your dog.’’
We felt that that technically could apply, but in this case, it really didn’t reflect the underlying conduct. The overarching requirement at the Department of Justice is that we do not presume and
automatically apply the guidelines. We make individual assessments of the defendant and what is really just under the case and
nothing that is excessive. TT
These individuals were trying to force the U.S. attorney, who was
new in the office, to adopt 7–9. I made the decision, no, we are
going to leave it up to the judge and that later, when that was not
done that evening, I told people we had to go back and correct that
the next morning. So, that’s the sequence of events.
At the end of the day, the proof of the pudding is in the eating.
The judge said she would not have gone along, she didn’t think,
with the first recommendation because the enhancement artificially
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inflated the exposure of the defendant. She came out exactly where
I had come out.
So, at the end of the day, the question is fairness to the individual. Even though I was going to get a lot of criticism for doing
that, I think at the end of the day, my obligation is to be fair to
the individual.
Thank you for permitting me to respond.
Ms. ROBY. I am happy to have yielded you time to respond. That
being said, Mr. Attorney General, as I am a departing Member of
Congress and have just a few short moments left, I just want to
express to you and the Department how important this issue that
I originally asked you about is to me, both as a Member of Congress representing my constituents in Alabama, but also as a mother of two beautiful children.
I am increasingly alarmed about the way that children are just
one click away from being on a website, a forum, or a chat room
or a social media site where bad actors may be lurking. Whereas
I only have a few short seconds left, I would just ask you in the
time that I have left in Congress that we could continue to work
together to combat child exploitation and human trafficking.
I appreciate all the work that you are doing on this.
Attorney General BARR. Absolutely, Congresswoman. As you
know, one of the most difficult issues coming up is encryption. Because as this material gets encrypted in the chat rooms and the
areas where they groom these young children, once it becomes
encrypted, it will be very hard for us to police it.
Ms. ROBY. Right. Thank you so much.
I yield back. Thank you.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back. Ms. Bass?
Ms. BASS. Attorney General Barr, when it comes to police engagement, last August, when speaking to the National Fraternal
Order of Police, you shared your views on police engagement with
the public. You stated, and I quote, ‘‘underscore the need to comply
first and, if warranted, complain later. This will make everyone
safe—the police, suspects, and the community at large—and those
who resist must be prosecuted. I repeat, zero tolerance for resisting
police. This will save lives.’’
Do you stand by that statement?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, I think it’s very important that—
Ms. BASS. A zero-tolerance attitude is costing lives, not saving
them, especially in communities of color.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I’m not saying—
Ms. BASS. I reclaim my time. A movement and protests have
arisen in response to police brutality. Here are a few examples of
who bears the cost of zero tolerance.
Elijah McClain was walking home from a convenience store when
he was approached by police. He had not committed a crime. Police
held him in a chokehold for 15 minutes. They injected him with
ketamine, not under a doctor’s supervision, but at the direction of
non-medically trained and unlicensed police officers.
Are you familiar with that case?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. BASS. Do you know how frequently ketamine is used by law
enforcement to subdue civilians, especially people of color?
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Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. BASS. Did you know if police departments have been documented as directing paramedics and EMTs to inject ketamine during arrests?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. BASS. Have you—well, then I guess you haven’t evaluated
the use of force tactics since becoming AG and especially this particular tactic of subduing suspects with ketamine?
Attorney General BARR. Not with respect to ketamine, no.
Ms. BASS. Will you commit to directing the Department to evaluate the protocols around the use of ketamine, chokeholds, and other
methods used by Federal law enforcement officials when making
arrests or detaining subjects?
Attorney General BARR. Absolutely. Under the President’s executive order, we are reviewing te use of force and working with police
departments.
Ms. BASS. Thank you. Especially the ketamine. That is pretty
outrageous.
Attorney General BARR. I’ll look into it.
Ms. BASS. George Floyd was killed by a police officer via a
chokehold. For 8 minutes and 46 seconds, a police officer knelt on
his neck as he begged for his life. He was suspected of using a
counterfeit $20 bill. That is how zero tolerance can amount to a
death sentence for Black men when used in communities of color,
with George Floyd screaming, as we all know, he couldn’t breathe.
Now, consider James Holmes, who murdered 12 people and injured 70 others in a movie theater in Aurora, Colorado, the same
town as Elijah McClain, where he was arrested. James wore body
armor, had a knife, semi-automatic weapons, and an AR–15. Yet he
was calmly arrested by the same police department as Elijah
McClain without a chokehold or an injection of ketamine.
Dylann Roof used a gun to murder 9 people and injured another
at Emanuel African Methodist Episcopal Church in South Carolina.
When he was arrested, no chokeholds, no injections. He was treated so well that officers brought Dylann Roof Burger King after arresting him.
Are you familiar with that case?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. BASS. I raised those two examples to follow up on what my
colleague from Texas highlighted earlier, that the Department is
not doing enough to address issues of racism, bias, and brutality
in law enforcement when someone who commits mass murder is
calmly arrested and served Burger King while a young man walking down the street is placed in a chokehold and injected with
ketamine, then dies.
You said that under the executive order, the Administration is
looking at chokeholds. What have you determined so far?
Attorney General BARR. Well, we’re setting up a system of certification of police departments. Part of what our charter is, is to come
up with criteria that will be used for certification, including limitations on use of force, specifically including chokeholds.
Ms. BASS. So, in the George Floyd Justice in Policing Act, part
of it called for a national registry of law enforcement officers as a
resource for police chiefs to determine who are best candidates for
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jobs. As you may or may not be aware, Tamir Rice might be alive
today if the police chief who hired him had known that the police
officer had been fired from another department.
What is your view of a national registry of law enforcement officers?
Attorney General BARR. The second aspect of the President’s executive order is to set up a database like that so that all determinations of excessive force around the country go into that database. If police departments aren’t reporting that information, they
wouldn’t be certified.
So, we do believe in one national point where you can go in and
get determinations of excessive force on law enforcement candidates for jobs.
Ms. BASS. Good. Thank you. I do want to comment on part of
your opening statement, when you were saying that after the Jim
Crow period that our justice system was equal. I don’t believe
that—
Attorney General BARR. I said the law. I said the laws were
made equal.
Ms. BASS. The laws were made equal. They are certainly not applied equally. We do have systemic problems in our law enforcement system, our criminal justice system on every level.
The fact of the matter is 2.3 million people in the United States
are incarcerated. We incarcerate 24 percent of the world’s prisoners. Thirty-four percent are black, while African Americans are
just 13 percent of the U.S. population.
So, justice is still not equal. Nor are our laws. I think when we
look at how many people are incarcerated or how many people are
killed, it is not the numbers. It is the percentage to the percentage
of that group in the U.S. population.
I yield back my time.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back. Mr. Gaetz?
Mr. GAETZ. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Mr. Attorney General, you have described the prosecution of
Roger Stone as righteous. That is clearly something that the President and I disagree with you on. I would suggest that perhaps the
prosecution of Andrew McCabe, who lied four times, thrice under
the penalty of perjury, would be more righteous.
I would suggest to you that uncovering the criminal conspiracy
that existed where people in our own Government were trying to
convince intelligence agents and operatives around the world to destabilize our elections and to discredit our President would perhaps
be more righteous.
As we sit here today, I don’t think that Mr. Stone or Mr. McCabe
or any of those other folks are killing anyone or burning down our
buildings, and so I would like to focus our effort on the most acute
need I believe our country has. You have recently said that you believe Antifa to be a terrorist organization. What is your basis for
that belief?
Attorney General BARR. I’m not sure I said terrorist organization. I said we’re investigating it as domestic terrorism. Antifa,
there are a number of violent extreme groups in the United States,
and they’re across the spectrum.
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Antifa is heavily represented in the recent riots. That’s not to say
they’re the only group involved. They have been identified as involved in a number of the violent mob actions that have taken
place around the country.
Mr. GAETZ. Mr. Attorney General, I saw Chair of the Judiciary
Committee recently say that Antifa is a myth, that their involvement in this violence isn’t something that is real. What is your reaction to Chair?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t think it’s a myth. Antifa is a—
can be best thought of, I think, as an umbrella term for what is
essentially a movement comprised of loosely organized groups
around the country. Some of these—in some areas of the country,
there are a number of groups, and there are sort of centers of activity.
The groups, as I say, are loosely organized, but they are definitely organized. As since they have an anarchic temperament,
they don’t get along very well with each other. So, I’m not suggesting it’s a national organization that moves nationally.
They tend to get organized for an event, and there’s a lot of organization right before an event occurs. We see a lot of the organization during the mob violence.
Mr. GAETZ. That is a really important distinction when determining how to apply particularly our RICO laws to an organization
like this. If Antifa is merely something that inspires people to go
out and commit violence, that strikes me as legally distinct from
Antifa being an organizing influence to assist people in committing
crimes.
One question I get from my constituents as they watch the death
and violence and disruption and chaos in Seattle and in Portland
and in other places is whether or not there is a risk that that could
metastasize to other areas of the country. Have you given consideration to the risk that might befall other American communities if
the Department of Justice were not to take action to protect and
preserve Federal property in places like Portland?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, absolutely. We are concerned about
this problem metastasizing around the country. So, we feel that we
have to in a place like Portland where, even where we don’t have
the support of the State—the local government, we have to take a
stand and defend this Federal property. We can’t get to a level
where we’re going to accept these kinds of violent attacks on Federal courts.
Mr. GAETZ. If you did what my Democrat colleagues were asking,
if you merely abandoned that Federal property, allowed it to be
overrun, allowed the people inside to be harmed, is it your view
then that Antifa and other violent people engaged in these acts
would simply stop, would simply accept that as their sole victory?
Or is it your expert opinion, having dealt with a number of law enforcement and criminal cases in your legal career, that they
wouldn’t stop, that they would go to the next town, to the next
community and potentially inspire more violence?
Attorney General BARR. There’s no doubt in my mind that it
would spread.
Mr. GAETZ. What comfort can you give Americans in my district
and around the country that you will stop this? That you will stop
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the burning and destruction of Federal property and that will give
confidence to regular Americans that they can go out on the streets
without the risk of this terrorism?
Attorney General BARR. Well, as you can see in Portland, we
have a relatively small number of Federal officers who have been
withstanding this for almost 2 months. It’s a great strain, but we
cannot just stand aside and allow the Federal court to be destroyed.
Mr. GAETZ. Thank you for your service and for your great work.
I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back. Mr. Richmond?
Mr. RICHMOND. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Attorney General Barr, you started your testimony with eloquent
words about the life and legacy of John Lewis fighting systematic
racism, voter intimidation, and civil rights. The one thing that you
have in common with your two predecessors—both Attorney General Sessions and Attorney General Whitaker—is that when you all
came here and brought your top staff, you brought no Black people.
That, sir, is systematic racism. That is exactly what John Lewis
spent his life fighting.
So, I would just suggest that actions speak louder than words,
and you really should keep the name of the Honorable John Lewis
out of the Department of Justice’s mouth.
Let me also say you mentioned ‘‘bogus Russiagate.’’ In your opinion, as the Attorney General of the United States of America, did
Russia interfere or attempt to interfere in the 2016 election?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. RICHMOND. In your position as the Attorney General of the
United States, is Russia attempting to interfere in the 2020 presidential election?
Attorney General BARR. I think we have to assume that they are.
Mr. RICHMOND. Thank you, sir.
Now, let us talk about the integrity of the election, which is also
something Congressman Lewis fought for. Jared Kushner implied
that the President could move the election date. Can a sitting U.S.
President move an election date?
Attorney General BARR. Actually, I haven’t looked into that question under the Constitution.
Mr. RICHMOND. Well, 2 U.S.C. 7 says Federal election day is the
Tuesday after the first Monday in November. So, if you take that
as correct statute, is there any executive action by a President—
Attorney General BARR. I’ve never been asked the question before. I’ve never looked into it.
Mr. RICHMOND. As Attorney General of the United States, do you
believe that this 2020 presidential election will be rigged?
Attorney General BARR. I have no reason to think it will be.
Mr. RICHMOND. President Trump tweeted that the election will
be rigged, but he also tweeted that when he was losing to Hillary
Clinton, and he tweeted that the day after it was Fox showed that
he was losing to Trump. I don’t want to be too political.
Do you believe, as the Attorney General of the United States,
that mail-in voting will lead to massive voter fraud?
Attorney General BARR. I think there’s a high risk that it will.
Mr. RICHMOND. Do you ever vote by mail-in ballot?
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Attorney General BARR. Apparently, I did once at least.
Mr. RICHMOND. You believe that other people voting by mail
could lead to massive fraud?
Attorney General BARR. No. What I’ve talked about, made very
clear, is that I’m not talking about accommodations to people who
have to be out of the State or have some particular need not to—
inability to go and vote. What I’m talking about is the wholesale
conversion of election to mail-in voting.
Mr. RICHMOND. You do understand that African Americans disproportionately do not survive COVID–19, coronavirus? You are
aware of that?
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t hear the question.
Mr. RICHMOND. You are aware that African Americans, Black
people disproportionately die from COVID–19, coronavirus. Correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, I think that’s right.
Mr. RICHMOND. Not that it would be the first time that African
Americans risked their lives to vote in this country to preserve its
democracy, but the suggestion is that them having the ability to
vote by mail would somehow lead to massive voter fraud. I won’t
stick to that.
Attorney General BARR. No, I didn’t say that. I just State what
is a reality, which is that if you have wholesale mail-in voting, it
substantially increases the risk of fraud.
Mr. RICHMOND. It doesn’t make it likely?
Attorney General BARR. That’s all I said.
Mr. RICHMOND. Now, I also saw on TV that the President said
he’s not sure that he’ll accept the election results. Can a President
just protest because he lost an election?
Attorney General BARR. Protest in what sense?
Mr. RICHMOND. Well, can he contest an election just because he
simply loses?
Attorney General BARR. Well, Bush v. Gore was—
Mr. RICHMOND. Well, I think that that was over a slim voter
margin. I’m talking about if it is very clear that the President has
lost an election, does he have a remedy to contest the election?
Attorney General BARR. Not that I’m aware of.
Mr. RICHMOND. Let me go back to what Representative Bass
mentioned. You mentioned a number that there were 8 African
Americans killed by the police and 11 White people killed by the
police.
Attorney General BARR. So far this year.
Mr. RICHMOND. If you use those numbers, that’s 85 percent of
that population is white, 15 percent of that population is black. If
you actually look at the deaths, according to the numbers you just
gave, 42 percent of the deaths are African American, and 58 percent are white. That is a glaring disparity in terms of population,
and I just give you those numbers because—
Attorney General BARR. Well, not necessarily. You have to adjust
it by the race of the criminal or perpetrator.
Mr. RICHMOND. No. I just did that for you. I’m using your numbers, and according to your numbers, African Americans are four
or five times more likely than their percentage of the population to
be killed by police than their White counterparts.
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Attorney General BARR. Well, the actual—
Mr. RICHMOND. I just wanted to give you that based on your
numbers.
Attorney General BARR. Actually, the studies I’ve seen have suggested two things. One, that in fact, police are less likely to shoot
at a Black suspect, a little bit more likely to shoot at white. However, that police are more inclined to use nonlethal force in a contact with an African-American suspect.
So, those are the terms of the statistics, that’s what it looks like
to me.
Mr. RICHMOND. Any data that you have that shows that African
Americans are less likely to die at the hands of police or be shot
or shot at, to me, is an incorrect analysis. I am interested in seeing
it. So, if you have it, please see it. I won’t call it any names.
If that data exists, I would be more than happy to see it. Since
you are sending me that data, can you send me the data of African
Americans within the Department of Justice, how many you have
in leadership ranks, all the way down.
Thank you, and I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back. I would remind Mr.
Jordan, Mr. Biggs, and Mr. Johnson to stop violating the rules of
the committee, to stop violating the safety of the Members of the
committee, to stop holding themselves out as not caring by refusing
to wear their masks.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Is it permissible to drink a sip of coffee?
Chair NADLER. It is not permissible.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. We can’t drink coffee in the Committee now?
Mr. JORDAN. I am getting ready to ask—
Chair NADLER. Mr. Gaetz is recognized.
Mr. JORDAN. No, no, no, he went.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. He went, and that is why I took off
my mask, Mr. Chair.
Mr. JORDAN. I am going to go.
Chair NADLER. Mr. Jordan is recognized.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Attorney General, let us clear up a few things.
Judge Berman Jackson agreed with your Stone sentencing recommendation. Is that right?
Attorney General BARR. That’s right.
Mr. JORDAN. Yes, and she said, ‘‘I am concerned 7–9 years would
be greater than necessary. I agree with the defense and with the
Government’s second memorandum.’’ So, it couldn’t be more clear
they agreed with you?
Attorney General BARR. That’s right.
Mr. JORDAN. Lafayette Square. Would St. John’s Church be
standing today if you had not taken action?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think that was on Sunday night,
and I think law enforcement did use tear gas, and my understanding is that night to clear the way so that the fire trucks could
get in to save St. John’s Church.
Mr. JORDAN. The church—
Attorney General BARR. That was on Sunday night, though.
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Mr. JORDAN. I understand. I understand the time frame. Would
it be standing today if there had not been action taken by federal
law enforcement and local law enforcement?
Attorney General BARR. Right.
Mr. JORDAN. Thirty-eight people unmasked Michael Flynn’s
name 49 times in a two-month time frame. Seven people at the
Treasury Department unmasked Michael Flynn’s name. Is this an
issue that Mr. Durham is looking into?
Attorney General BARR. I have asked another U.S. attorney to
look into the issue of unmasking because of the high number of
unmaskings, and some that do not readily appear to have been in
the line of normal business.
Mr. JORDAN. Wait a minute. I want to be clear.
So, there is another investigation on that issue specifically going
on at the Justice Department right now?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. JORDAN. Wow. That is great.
So, Mr. Durham is looking at how the whole Trump-Russia thing
started. You have another U.S. attorney. Can you give us that U.S.
attorney’s name? Is that something you are comfortable doing?
Attorney General BARR. John Bash of Texas.
Mr. JORDAN. John Bash of Texas is looking specifically at the
fact?
Attorney General BARR. At unmasking.
Mr. JORDAN. Thirty-eight people 49 times unmasked Michael
Flynn’s name and probably other unmaskings that took place in
the final days of the Obama-Biden Administration. Is that accurate?
Attorney General BARR. Actually, a much longer period of time.
Mr. JORDAN. Even before that?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. JORDAN. Thank you, Mr. Barr. I appreciate that and that is
information that the Committee did not know.
Are peaceful protests violent, Mr. Attorney General?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. JORDAN. Do peaceful protests destroy businesses?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. JORDAN. Do peaceful protests injure officers?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. JORDAN. Do peaceful protests attack civilians?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. JORDAN. Do peaceful protests burn down buildings?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. JORDAN. I was—the video we played it is hard to watch. It
is really hard to watch to see that happening in our great country.
There was one—the start of it was almost laughable where you
have the reporter saying, as a building is burning behind him, it
is not, generally speaking, an unruly protest. It is, mostly, just a
protest. I mean, it is almost laughable when you have the reporter
saying—I guess he is saying it is not a fire, it is just a burning
building. I guess he is saying it is a peaceful burning building.
A few weeks ago—well, let me ask you this. I want to go right
to this. Is defunding the police a rational policy?
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Attorney General BARR. No. I think, if anything, I’m more concerned that the police be adequately funded today and get more resources. A lot of the things we need to do to address some of the
concerns people have about what they saw in Minneapolis are
going to take some resources, some of the training that we have to
do.
One of the difficulties in our country—it’s not a difficulty, it’s a
fact—we have 18,000 law enforcement agencies. Most of them are
very, very small, and so we have to find a way of training—making
sure the training is pushed out.
Mr. JORDAN. Is it dangerous? Dangerous to defund the police?
Attorney General BARR. Extremely dangerous.
Mr. JORDAN. Extremely dangerous. Some of the ordinances you
are seeing cities pass are also dangerous. Are you familiar with the
letter that Chief of Police of Seattle Carmen Best sent to business
owners and residents in that city?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, I am saying that she cannot protect—she can’t do her job. Her police force cannot do the job because of—
Mr. JORDAN. It is exactly what she said. Gives officers—the policy they are trying to pass—thank goodness a court stopped it. The
policy they are trying to pass gives officers no ability, and she emphasized no. Not us, not you, Mr. Attorney, and not me. Gives officers no ability to safely intercede to preserve property in the midst
of large violent crowds.
Attorney General BARR. Mm-hmm.
Mr. JORDAN. She also said in that letter—and, again, she is taking the leadership and responsibility to tell the business owners
and the citizens that she is supposed to serve.
She also tells them in that letter, ‘‘I have done my due diligence
on informing the council numerous times.’’ So, she is saying, I tried
to tell them. These people won’t listen to me.
Then, finally, she says this, and this is the scary part. This is
why it is so dangerous. She says this in her letter. ‘‘Seattle police
will have an adjusted deployment.’’
That is a nice way of saying, you are on your own. We can’t help
you. That is how scary this defund the police—and here is the kicker.
Here is the kicker. These same cities sent you a letter last week,
the same week Chief of Police Best does this to the residents and
citizens of her city. Her mayor sends you a letter blaming you,
blaming the Federal Government, for the violence that is happening in these cities. That is how ridiculous the left’s position has
become.
I appreciate the work you are doing, Mr. Attorney General. I am
over time.
I yield back.
Attorney General BARR. Thank you.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields.
Mr. Jeffries?
Mr. JEFFRIES. Mr. Barr, the job of the attorney general is to defend the best interests of the people and serve as the people’s lawyer.
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During your time as attorney general, you have consistently undermined democracy, undermined the Constitution, undermined
the health, safety, and wellbeing of the American people, all to personally benefit Donald Trump.
Now, you just testified that there is no mechanism for a President to contest an election that has, clearly, been won by the opponent.
Mr. Attorney General, what will you do if Donald Trump loses
the election on November 3rd but refuses to leave office on January
20th?
Attorney General BARR. If the results are clear, I would leave office.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Do you believe that there is any basis or legitimacy to Donald Trump’s recent claim that he can’t provide an answer as to whether he would leave office?
Attorney General BARR. I really am not familiar with these comments or the context in which they occurred. So, I’m not going to
give commentary on them.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Okay. Thank you. He just stated that publicly
about a week ago to Fox News.
Mr. Barr, during a radio interview this spring with Hugh Hewitt,
you praised President Trump’s coronavirus response as superb, correct?
Attorney General BARR. Who did?
Mr. JEFFRIES. You did.
Attorney General BARR. Okay.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Over 150,000 Americans have died. More than 4
million Americans have been infected. More than 5 million Americans have lost their health care. Over 100,000 small businesses
have permanently closed. More than 50 million Americans are out
of work. This is not the outcome of superb leadership. What we
have gotten from Donald Trump is exactly the opposite.
Let us explore.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I disagree with it.
Mr. JEFFRIES. That was not a question. That was a statement.
Let us explore.
In February, President Trump falsely claimed that the number
of coronavirus cases will go from 15 to zero in a few days. Was that
superb, yes, or no?
Attorney General BARR. I would have to see the context in which
it was said.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Here is the context. The number of cases didn’t go
down to zero. It is over 4 million.
Let us go to March. In that month, President Trump said, ‘‘I take
no responsibility at all for the failure in testing.’’ Was that superb,
yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. It was accurate. The problem with the
testing system was a function of President Obama’s mishandling of
the CDC and his efforts to centralize everything in the CDC when
it didn’t have the tests.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Thank you. Thank you, Mr. Barr. That is inaccurate. That is a myth.
Attorney General BARR. It wasn’t until this Administration—
Mr. JEFFRIES. That is a lie. Reclaiming my time.
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In April, President Trump irresponsibly suggested that the
American people inject themselves with bleach. Was that superb,
yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. That’s not what I heard.
Mr. JEFFRIES. That is exactly what he said. That is what the
American people heard, and you know it and you can’t defend it.
Let us move on to May. In that month, on National Nurses Day,
President Trump falsely called PPE shortages fake news while
nurses and other health care professionals resorted to wearing
trash bags and ski goggles to protect themselves. Fake news. Was
that superb, yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. I think the Administration did a good
job of mustering PPE and the national supply of PPE was run
down during the Obama Administration and never replaced.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Thank you, Mr. Barr. The answer is no, it was not
superb.
By June, President Trump irresponsibly continued to refuse to
wear a mask, despite the public health guidance from his own experts. Was that superb, yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. Which guidance? The earlier guidance
that the masks wouldn’t work?
Mr. JEFFRIES. You know exactly the guidance that we are talking
about. The CDC and Dr. Fauci in April recommended that the
American people wear a mask, but Donald Trump has become the
poster boy for the anti-mask movement.
Attorney General BARR. Donald Trump is probably tested more
than any other human being on the face of the Earth.
Mr. JEFFRIES. Yeah. Mr. Barr, the answer is the refusal to wear
a mask is not superb.
Last question. In July, President Trump falsely claimed that 99
percent of COVID–19 cases are, quote, ‘‘totally harmless.’’ Was that
superb, yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. Essentially, what he was saying is that
the fatality rate, relatively, is very low. Very low.
Mr. JEFFRIES. The answer is 150,000 Americans are dead. It has
been a failure of epic proportions. In fact, Donald Trump’s response
to the coronavirus pandemic has been the worst failure of any
President in American history, and the American people have paid
the price.
I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Who seeks recognition?
Mr. BIGGS. Well, I guess I do if I think it is my turn to speak
and ask questions. Is that correct, Mr. Chair?
Then I seek recognition, sir.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman is recognized.
Mr. BIGGS. Bless your heart. Thank you.
Attorney General Barr, Chair Nadler opened up his statement by
saying you can no longer hide behind a legal fiction. That caused
me some consternation. I have no idea what he is talking about.
Do you have any idea what he is talking about?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t recall that phrase and what context.
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Mr. BIGGS. Well, who knows what context? I mean, he was just
kind of rattling on there. He was attacking you and your performance on virtually everything he could and said you can no longer
hide behind a legal fiction, and I didn’t see any connection with
anything else he had been saying. So, I wondered if you had seen
anything. Apparently, you didn’t see anything either.
The next person to ask questions was the gentlelady from California who consistently referred to civilian federal agents as federal
troops and intimating, if you will, that Portland was peaceable
until federal civilian agents arrived on the scene.
Essentially, it is kind of analogous to blaming a fire department
for showing up to put out a fire and then being blamed for starting
the fire.
Attorney General Barr, let us just have it on the record. Was
there violence and attempts to burn down, vandalize the building,
and attack civilian employees of the Federal Government prior to
any other federal agents or reinforcements being sent in of federal
agents?
Attorney General BARR. Yeah. My recollection is our main effort
to reinforce was around the 4th of July period and it had been
going on for quite a while before that.
Mr. BIGGS. Let us talk about Lafayette Square for a second.
Leading up to June 1st, you had violent mobs disobeying the
11:00 p.m. curfew. They set fire to parked cars, demolished coffee
shops and banks, burned American flags and even intentionally set
fire to St. John’s Episcopal Church near Lafayette Square.
Secret Service and Park Police appropriate use of safe restorative
force actually cleared that up. In total, however, 51 U.S. Park Police officers were injured during the weekend leading up to the perimeter expansion.
So you want to expand on the actions regarding Lafayette Park?
Attorney General BARR. Right. So, for the 29th, 30th, and 31st,
there was unprecedented rioting right around the White House.
Very violent. During that time, as you say, about 50 Park Police
and a comparable number, as my recollection, of Secret Service.
So, we had about—I think around 90 officers injured. I’m talking
about things like concussions, one was operated on, and so forth.
It was so bad that as it’s been reported the Secret Service recommended the President go down to the shelter.
We had a breach of the Treasury Department. The historical
building on Lafayette Park was burned down, the lodge. St. John’s
was set on fire.
Bricks were thrown at the police repeatedly. They took crowbars
and pried up the pavers on Lafayette Park and threw those at the
police. Balloons of caustic liquid were thrown on the police.
It was clear when I arrived at the White House on Monday there
was total consensus that we couldn’t allow that to happen so close
to the White House, that kind of rioting and, therefore, we had to
move the perimeter out one block and push it up toward I Street.
There was already a plan in being at that point that the Park
Police and the Secret Service had worked out the night before,
which was to put the perimeter further away and then give them
time to put a nonscalable fence across the northern part of the
park.
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During Monday, the factors that led to the timing of it were that
that movement was going to be made as soon as there were enough
units in place to actually perform it, and units were very slow in
getting into place throughout the day, much to my frustration because I wanted it moved before there was a big buildup of demonstrators.
Also, the fencing had to be delivered, and when those things
were accomplished, the tactical commander in charge of the Park
Police proceeded with the movement of pushing the perimeter.
So, this was something conceived of long before and didn’t turn
on the nature of the crowd, although I would say the crowd was
very unruly, and while the tactical considerations were made by
the Park Police, they tried to respond to the situation.
To say that this had to do with a photo op is—and I don’t mean
to analogize this to a military operation but it’s akin to saying that
we invaded the Philippines in World War II so Douglas MacArthur
could walk through the surf on the beach.
One follows the other. We did not invade the Philippines so that
Douglas MacArthur could walk to the beach.
Mr. BIGGS. Thank you. Yield.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Mr. Swalwell?
Mr. SWALWELL. Mr. Barr, have you ever intervened other than
to help the President’s friend get a reduced prison sentence for any
other case where a prosecutor had filed a sentencing recommendation with a court?
Attorney General BARR. A sentencing recommendation?
Mr. SWALWELL. Yeah. Have you ever intervened, other than that
case of the President’s friend?
Attorney General BARR. Not that I recall. If you’re talking—
Mr. SWALWELL. Does that seem like something you would recall
where you would—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I’m saying I can’t really remember
my first—if you’ll let me finish the question. I can’t remember. 30
years ago, I was attorney general—
Mr. SWALWELL. As attorney general now.
Attorney General BARR. No, I didn’t, but that’s because issues
come up to the attorney general within a dispute and I have never
heard of a dispute in the department—
Mr. SWALWELL. Mr. Barr—
Attorney General BARR. —where line prosecutors threatened to
quit because—
Mr. SWALWELL. Well, it is a pretty big deal and they—
Attorney General BARR. —because of a discussion over sentencing akin to this.
Mr. SWALWELL. Mr. Barr, Americans from both parties are concerned that in Donald Trump’s America there is two systems of justice, one for Mr. Trump and his cronies and another for the rest
of us.
That can only happen if you enable it. At your confirmation hearing, you were asked do you believe a President could lawfully issue
a pardon in exchange for the recipient’s promise to not incriminate
him. You said that would be a crime.
Attorney General BARR. Not to what?
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Mr. SWALWELL. You were asked could a President issue a pardon
in exchange for the recipient’s promise to not incriminate him, and
you responded, no, that would be a crime. Is that right?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, I said that.
Mr. SWALWELL. You said a crime. You didn’t say it would be
wrong. You didn’t say it would be unlawful. You said it would be
a crime, and when you said that, that a President swapping a pardon to silence a witness would be a crime, you were promising the
American people that if you saw that you would do something
about it. Is that right?
Attorney General BARR. That’s right.
Mr. SWALWELL. Now, Mr. Barr, are you investigating Donald
Trump for commuting the prison sentence of his long-time friend
and political advisor Roger Stone?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. SWALWELL. Why not?
Attorney General BARR. Why should I?
Mr. SWALWELL. Well, let us talk about that.
Mr. Stone was convicted by a jury on seven counts of lying in the
Russia investigation. He bragged that he lied to save Trump’s butt.
Why would he lie? Your prosecutors, Mr. Barr, told the jury that
Stone lied because the truth looked bad for Donald Trump.
What truth is that? Well, Donald Trump denied in written answers to the Russia investigators that he talked to Roger Stone
during the time Roger Stone was in contact with agents of a Russian influence operation. There is evidence that Trump and Stone,
indeed, did talk during that time.
You would agree that it is a federal crime to lie under oath. Is
that right?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. SWALWELL. It is a crime for you, it is a crime for me, and
it is certainly a crime for the President of the United States. Is
that right?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. SWALWELL. So, if Donald Trump lied to the Mueller investigators, which you agree would be a crime, then Roger Stone was
in a position to expose Donald Trump’s lies.
Are you familiar with a December 3, 2018 tweet where Donald
Trump said Roger Stone had shown guts by not testifying against
him?
Attorney General BARR. No, I’m not familiar with that.
Mr. SWALWELL. You don’t read the President’s tweets?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. SWALWELL. Well, there is a lot of evidence in the President’s
tweets, Mr. Attorney General. I think you should start reading
them, because he said Mr. Stone showed guts.
On July 10 of this year, Roger Stone declared to a reporter, ‘‘I
had 29 or 30 conversations with Trump during the campaign period. Trump knows I was under enormous pressure to turn on him.
It would have eased my situation considerably. But I didn’t. The
prosecutors wanted me to play Judas. I refused.’’
Are you familiar with that Stone statement?
Attorney General BARR. Actually, I’m not.
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Mr. SWALWELL. So how can you sit here and tell us, why should
I investigate the President of the United States if you are not even
aware of the facts concerning the President using the pardon or
commutation power to swap the silence of a witness?
Attorney General BARR. Because we require, you know, a reliable
predicate before we open a criminal investigation.
Mr. SWALWELL. I just gave to you, sir—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I don’t consider it. I consider it a
very Rube Goldberg theory that you have.
Mr. SWALWELL. Well, it sounds like you are hearing this for the
first time today and what concerns me, Mr. Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. By the way, if I applied your standard
there’d be a lot more people under investigation.
Mr. SWALWELL. Mr. Attorney General, the very same day that
Roger Stone said that, Donald Trump, to no surprise, commuted
the—
Attorney General BARR. That’s one of the two standards of justice were really during the tail end of the Obama Administration.
Mr. SWALWELL. Mr. Attorney General, let us turn to the Michael
Cohen case. Are you aware, sir, that Michael Cohen, after being released from prison was asked to not engage with the media including to write a book? Were aware that that was going to be asked
of him?
Attorney General BARR. Was I aware?
Mr. SWALWELL. Yes.
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. SWALWELL. Do you know if anyone else in your department
was aware?
Attorney General BARR. Maybe I should tell you what happened.
Mr. SWALWELL. Why don’t you tell us what happened?
Attorney General BARR. Okay. He was furloughed from the Bureau of Prisons.
Mr. SWALWELL. No. Why don’t you tell us why he was asked to
sign an agreement not to—
Attorney General BARR. I will tell you. Because something that
people don’t seem to understand is that his home confinement was
not being supervised by the Bureau of Prisons.
Mr. SWALWELL. Now, the Bureau of Prisons—
Attorney General BARR. It was being supervised by the Probation
Office, which is part of the U.S. court system.
Mr. SWALWELL. Are you aware—
Attorney General BARR. It was the U.S. court system that had
the requirements about not writing.
Mr. SWALWELL. Yes, the U.S. court system called your actions retaliatory. Do you agree with that?
Attorney General BARR. No. So, all I know is what has been said
in court before the judge and in the record—
Mr. SWALWELL. Mr. Barr—
Attorney General BARR. —which is that the individual was then
called by the U.S. court system, saying that this guy Cohen is uncooperative. He’s not agreeing to the conditions, and at that point
the Bureau of Prisons person made the decision that he was no
longer eligible for home confinement.
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Mr. SWALWELL. Conditions that a federal judge said no other inmate had ever been asked of, in his experience.
Mr. Barr, you told ABC News that the President’s tweets sometimes make your job impossible. Sir, your job is only impossible if
you enable the President’s corrupt schemes.
I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Mr. McClintock?
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Mr. Attorney General, the Constitution says the President shall
have the power to grant reprieves and pardons for offenses against
the United States except in cases of impeachment.
Do you note any other limitations in the Constitution of the
President’s power to pardon?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. Has the President exceeded that power?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. My colleague from Georgia, Mr. Johnson, implied that in challenging the sentencing recommendation of Roger
Stone you were doing the bidding of the President. He didn’t want
to hear your response. I would.
Attorney General BARR. Well, Roger Stone—I never discussed
our sentencing recommendation with anyone outside the Department of Justice. That was a very condensed period of time.
I first heard—I made the decision that we shouldn’t take a position as to the precise sentence but should leave it up to the judge
and we should not affirmatively advocate for seven to nine years
and I made that on Monday, the 10th, and that that night we
filed—the department filed, and it didn’t reflect what I had decided.
So, that night I told people we had to fix it first thing in the
morning. So, we did. As soon as I got in, we went forward with a
plan to file.
At that point, I learned about the President’s tweet because I
don’t monitor the President’s tweets, and I hesitated because I
knew that I would be attacked for doing it. People would make the
argue that I did it because of the tweet.
I felt, at the end of the day, I really had to go forward with our
filing because it was the right thing to do and I’m glad the judge
agreed with it.
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. We are learning more and more about the targeting and prosecution and extortion of Michael Flynn by partisan
officials at the FBI.
No one has been held accountable for this grotesque abuse of
power. Knowing that agents with a political agenda can take anything that someone says, edit it, misrepresent it, prosecute it, and
then extort confessions by threatening family Members, and to do
so with impunity.
Why would anyone in his right mind ever want to talk to an FBI
agent again?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I haven’t reached judgments and
I’m not suggesting that all those facts you set forth are true, and
we have not at this point challenged the actions of—I defended the
actions of the prosecutors in this case in court.
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The order of business right now is, knowing what we know now,
we don’t think any of the U.S. attorneys in the department would
have prosecuted this case, partly because of the behavior of the FBI
but also because the evidence is not there to prove it beyond a reasonable doubt.
Part of what I’m trying to establish is that we will use the same
standards for everybody before we indict anybody and this goes for
both sides.
We won’t prosecute anybody unless there is proof beyond a reasonable doubt that they committed a crime, and not some kind of
esoteric made-up crime but a meat-and-potatoes crime.
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. For more than three years the most powerful
agencies in our government took information that was fabricated
by agents of a political campaign that they knew was fraudulent,
used it as justification to launch an investigation alleging treason
against a presidential candidate.
Then leaked the existence of that investigation in a manner that
was, clearly, calculated to affect the outcome of the election, and
then failing that used it in a, largely, successful attempt to obstruct
the duly elected president.
Are you going to be able to right this wrong before it becomes
a precedent for future election interference by corrupt officials in
our justice and intelligence agencies?
Attorney General BARR. I really can’t predict that. I As you
know, John Durham is looking at all these matters. COVID did
delay that action for a while.
He’s working very diligently and justice is not something you
order up on a schedule like you’re ordering a pizza.
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. Well, there are many of us who are concerned
that if you are succeeded by someone like Keith Ellison as attorney
general that this will become an institutionalized practice and the
investigation of Mr. Durham will simply go away.
Attorney General BARR. I understand your concern.
Mr. MCCLINTOCK. One more thing.
A term we keep hearing from the left is, oh, these are mostly
peaceful protests. Mostly peaceful.
It seems to me that you either are or you are not. Calling what
is happening in our cities mostly peaceful protests is a lot like calling Scott Peterson a mostly faithful husband or Al Capone a mostly
law-abiding businessman.
There is a constitutional right to peaceably assemble. Where does
that right stop?
Attorney General BARR. When it becomes violence and criminal
activity. That is the challenge here. You have a lot of people who
are out protesting and demonstrating and that’s a important First
amendment activity that we believe strongly in and try to protect.
The particular violent opportunists that are involved here get
into those crowds and then start engaging in very violent activity
and hijack it, and a lot of protestors have been telling law enforcement and providing information to us about these people who are
not with them.
They’re not demonstrators but they’re coming in, and a lot of the
demonstrators leave when that happens because they see what’s
happening themselves.
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Mr. MCCLINTOCK. Would you call that violence a myth?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s is expired.
Mr. Lieu?
Mr. LIEU. Thank you, Mr. Chair. Thank you, Mr. Barr, for being
here today.
I would like to ask you some questions about the legal standard
for seizing and arresting protestors.
Under the Fourth amendment it requires probable cause before
you can seize and arrest a protestor, correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes. Yes.
Mr. LIEU. Okay. The probable cause has to be particularized to
a particular person. So, if a protestor was merely standing around
in a crowd in the vicinity of someone else suspected of criminal activity, you cannot arrest that peaceful protestor. In other words,
there is no such thing as probable cause by mere association, correct?
Attorney General BARR. Well, not strictly. I’ll say that you do
need particularized probable cause.
Mr. LIEU. Okay. If there is no probable cause, then you can’t arrest the protestor, correct?
Attorney General BARR. If someone jumps into a getaway car and
there are three or four people in there that might be enough to give
you probable cause. Just those circumstances. You don’t need it on
each individual.
Mr. LIEU. Reclaiming my time, Mr. Attorney General.
If there is no probable cause, you can’t arrest a protestor, correct?
Attorney General BARR. I said at the beginning arrest has to be
predicated on probable cause.
Mr. LIEU. All right. Now, an arrest can also occur whether or not
the federal official says it is an arrest. So, for example, if a federal
officer takes a protestor into custody, transport that protestor, let
us say, to a federal building, detains a person for questioning, that
will constitute an arrest whether or not the federal official says the
person is under arrest, correct?
Attorney General BARR. That would require a very intensive review of all the specifics involved.
Mr. LIEU. Actually, it would. In the case of Dunaway v. New
York, which is Black letter law for over 40 years, the question is
whether the police violated the Fourth and Fifteenth Amendments
when, without probable cause to arrest, they took petitioners into
custody, transported him to a police station, and detained him for
questioning.
The answer is yes, that would constitute an arrest.
Attorney General BARR. No, the answer is that’s—you know,
Fourth amendment is ultimately governed by reasonableness and
there can be circumstances. The question sometimes is when does
something actually become—
Mr. LIEU. Reclaiming my time. I am cite—this is not a trick
question, Mr. Barr. I am just citing you what the Supreme Court
said.
So here is the problem. Under this standard Black letter law,
which has been in effect over 40 years, what the federal forces in
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Portland did was unconstitutional. Federal forces in full combat
gear in the dark of night grabbed a protestor who was peacefully
standing there, forced him into an unmarked van, drove him to a
separate location, searched him, detained him, and questioned him.
That is what police states do. That is what authoritarian regimes
do.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t think those were the facts.
Mr. LIEU. That is not—I haven’t asked you a question yet, Mr.
Barr. What the federal officials did was illegal because they didn’t
have probable cause. How do we know that? Because Deputy Director of the Federal Protector Service, Chris Cline, admitted it on national TV.
Deputy Director Cline said that the individual that they were
questioning was in a crowd and in an area where another individual was aiming a laser at the eyes of officers. That is guilt by
association. That is what the Fourth amendment prohibits.
Deputy Director Cline further stated that the protestor was released after federal officials concluded, quote, ‘‘They did not have
what they needed,’’ unquote, which again shows there is no probable cause, and it appears that federal—Deputy Director Cline appears to understand that there was no probable cause because he
essentially justifies that action by saying it wasn’t an arrest. He
calls it, quote, ‘‘a simple engagement,’’ unquote. I am a former prosecutor. I have never heard that term ‘‘a simple engagement’’ because it is a made-up excuse.
What these federal officials did was an arrest. They grabbed a
peaceful protestor, they forced him into a van, drove him to another location, questioned him. That is exactly what the Supreme
Court prohibited over 40 years ago.
Attorney General BARR. So, I, obviously—
Mr. LIEU. That is not an isolated incident.
Attorney General BARR. I, obviously, don’t know the—
Mr. LIEU. The Washington Post—I haven’t asked you a question
yet. In a Washington Post article on July 24th entitled Operation
Diligent Valor, federal agents told reporters that there is no basis
for these arrests.
They said, quote, ‘‘At times they would grab the individual and
take them inside the courthouse for questioning before determining
that they had no probable cause to charge him with any crime,’’ unquote.
Deputy Director Cline said that they coordinated with the U.S.
Attorney’s Office on all these arrests. I urge you to instruct your
federal officials to comply with the Constitution and I ask you to
investigate these arrests because many of them are in violation of
the Fourth Amendment. We do not live in a police state. We are
better than that.
I yield back.
Attorney General BARR. Well—
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Ms. Lesko?
Ms. LESKO. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Since Representative Lieu didn’t allow you any time to answer
his allegations, would you care to answer any of these allegations?
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Attorney General BARR. Yes. I mean, obviously, I don’t know all
the particulars of any individual case out there. Based on my general understanding, what had happened was that when they tried
to effectuate arrests of the ringleaders or the people who were engaged in violence or that they saw with lasers and so forth and
they went out, they were immediately swarmed by people in Black
and there was a lot of violence. So, they couldn’t effectuate the arrests.
So, the modus operandi was changed, and based on specific information as to individuals who were seen doing things and identified,
they later tried to pick them up when there was less of a risk of
this kind of mob response.
The fact that you—if you have information that someone has a
laser and is using it and later pick him up and he doesn’t have it,
it doesn’t mean that there wasn’t probable cause. It means he
doesn’t have the laser.
The question is, was it reasonable for you to rely on the information that you had and the identification of that individual. In some
cases, it could be a misidentification. In other cases, it could be the
person ditched the laser.
So, there is a distinction between whether the person ultimately
can be shown to have violated the law and whether there was probable cause for the police to make the inquiry and take them and
interrogate them, or ask them questions, at least.
Ms. LESKO. Thank you, Mr. Attorney General.
I think—I have to tell you, you probably know this. My constituents are scared. Americans are scared. They watch the TV. They
see all this rioting, looting going on, statues being torn down.
In Arizona, where I am from, more guns are being sold than
ever. I think there is more new gun owners than ever, and this has
to stop, and I think that it is really important, as the saying goes,
that to solve a problem the first step is to realize there is a problem.
So, I find it very disturbing, should I say, that Chair Nadler denies that Antifa even exists. He said it to a reporter. He said it on
the floor of the United States House of Representatives that it was
a fantasy, a made-up fantasy.
Then in this very room just recently, Congresswoman Jayapal,
who represents the Seattle area, said—when I was talking about
the autonomous zone and the takeover, she said, ‘‘the area is just
a few miles from where I sit right now and there is no takeover.’’
There is no takeover. She also said, ‘‘lies are being spread by my
colleagues in this committee. This area is perfectly peaceful.’’
She also said, ‘‘my Republican colleagues keep saying the Seattle
police precinct was taken over by protestors. This is incorrect. Incorrect. No one has taken over that building.’’
Mr. Attorney General, is that your understanding of what happened there? Do you agree with Ms. Jayapal that there was no
takeover, it was just peaceful?
Ms. JAYAPAL. Jayapal. If you are going to say my name, please
say it right. It is Jayapal.
Ms. LESKO. Jayapal. Would you agree with that? Also, in answer,
why do you think these autonomous zones in Democrat-led cities
are dangerous to America?
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Attorney General BARR. Well, starting with the—they are dangerous because they are purporting to keep on the outside duly constituted authority of the government.
They’re also, to me, outrageous because the people who are living
now under this autonomous zone haven’t selected the government.
They’ve selected the duly authorized government of the city and
the state.
So, it’s quite an outrage that people would use force to take over
an area. What makes me concerned for the country is this is the
first time in my memory that the leaders of one of our great two
political parties, the Democratic Party, are not coming out and condemning mob violence and the attack on federal courts.
Why can’t we just say violence against federal courts has to stop?
Could we hear something like that?
Ms. LESKO. Mr. Attorney General, I totally agree. I support what
you are doing, and I support what President Trump is doing for
law and order in our country.
I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back.
The Committee will stand in recess for five minutes.
[Recess.]
Chair NADLER. The Committee will resume.
Mr. Cicilline?
Mr. CICILLINE. Sir, in your opening statement you continue with
your sustained effort to undermine the finding of Russian interference in our election.
On March 20, 2019, you sent a letter to the Committee
mischaracterizing Special Counsel Robert Mueller’s finding that
Vladimir Putin interfered in the 2016 presidential election in
sweeping and systematic fashion to benefit Donald Trump.
Mr. Mueller promptly sent you a letter calling you out for your
mischaracterization and you never corrected it. You then delayed
the release of the full report, leaving the American people stewing
with your misleading summary in support of President Trump’s
bogus claims that there was no collusion and no obstruction.
You repeat these claims today, that there was no basis for this
investigation, and it was politically motivated by calling it the
Russiagate scandal.
Of course, in December of 2019, the Justice Department’s own inspector general, your department’s—Michael Horowitz—found that
the investigation had been initiated properly and without political
bias.
Isn’t that correct?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. CICILLINE. It is not correct? That was not Mr. Horowitz’s
finding?
Attorney General BARR. No. He said—
Mr. CICILLINE. You are wrong, Mr. Attorney General. He found
the investigation had been initiated properly.
Attorney General BARR. No, he said that he found no evidence—
he said he found no evidence—
Mr. CICILLINE. Reclaiming my time. Without political bias.
Attorney General BARR. He said he found no evidence.
Mr. CICILLINE. In April—reclaiming my time, Mr. Attorney.
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In April of this year, the Republican-led Senate Intelligence Committee unanimously found that Russia interfered with our elections
and attempted to undermine American democracy, correct?
Attorney General BARR. I said so, too.
Mr. CICILLINE. Is it ever appropriate, sir, for the President to solicit or accept foreign assistance in an election?
Attorney General BARR. It depends what kind of assistance.
Mr. CICILLINE. Is it ever appropriate for the President or presidential candidate to accept or solicit foreign assistance of any kind
in his or her election?
Attorney General BARR. No, it’s not appropriate.
Mr. CICILLINE. Okay. I saw you had to struggle with that one,
Mr. Attorney General.
Now, let us turn to the First Amendment. Americans across this
country have been exercising their First amendment rights to
peacefully protest police brutality against Black people.
I have read your statement. I listened to you this morning and
we are certainly aware of certain individuals who have engaged in
violent acts and we all agree that is wrong.
There was a lot missing from your statement. For example, as
I am sure you have also seen, the vast majority of the protestors
are peaceful, and despite that, unidentified federal agents have attempted to prevent these mothers, veterans, and peaceful Americans from exercising their First amendment rights, even using unmarked vehicles to grab protestors off the street and using tear gas
and munitions against them.
You forcefully condemned protestors this morning. Let me ask
you, sir, why have you not condemned the federal officers you are
sending into cities without proper training or attempting to take
away the constitutional rights of Americans peacefully protesting?
Attorney General BARR. I haven’t condemned protestors.
Protestors are good. Demonstrations are good. They’re part of the
First Amendment.
Mr. CICILLINE. So let me ask you—
Attorney General BARR. What I’m condemning is people who
commit crimes.
Mr. CICILLINE. Yeah, we agree. Do you think it is ever appropriate, Mr. Barr, for officers to use force against peaceful
protestors, yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. Not against peaceful protestors.
Mr. CICILLINE. So, you also don’t mention in your statement
today or your testimony that federal officers have even tear gassed
elected representatives.
County Commissioner Sharon Myron confirmed firsthand, ‘‘Last
night I was tear gassed by a federal occupying force I saw throw
canisters of poison without warning into a nonviolent crowd, including elders and the vulnerable.’’
On July 23rd, the mayor, Ted Wheeler, was tear gassed. He
called the tactics of the officers abhorrent. These are elected representatives with grave concerns that officers are using abhorrent
tactics including tear gassing elderly nonviolent Americans.
So, let me ask you, sir, do you think it is ever appropriate to use
tear gas on peaceful protestors, yes or no?
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Attorney General BARR. Well, the problem in these things sometimes occur because it is hard to separate people who may—
Mr. CICILLINE. Mr. Barr, my question is very specific. Do you
think it is ever appropriate to use tear gas on peaceful protestors,
yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. It is appropriate to use tear gas when
it’s indicated to disperse—
Mr. CICILLINE. On peaceful protestors—
Attorney General BARR. —to disperse an unlawful assembly and
sometimes—
Mr. CICILLINE. Sir—
Attorney General BARR. —unfortunately, peaceful protestors are
affected by it.
Mr. CICILLINE. Okay. Now, I am going to show you. There is
video evidence as well. I am going to ask you to look at this video.
[Video is played.]
Mr. CICILLINE. That video was of Christopher David, a Navy veteran, being beaten and tear gassed by the officers. Do you think
that was appropriate?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I didn’t see him tear gassed. There
seems to be gas in the area. I don’t know what kind of gas it was,
and I don’t know whether it was directed at him.
Mr. CICILLINE. Do you think what happened to Mr. David was
appropriate, Mr. Barr?
Attorney General BARR. I think the inspector is reviewing that
particular incident.
Mr. CICILLINE. Well, do you think he deserved to get pepper
sprayed and beaten to the point of broken bones?
Attorney General BARR. As I say, the inspector general is going
to review the incident.
Mr. CICILLINE. So, as the top law enforcement official in our
country, do you think Americans who show up to peacefully protest
should expect to be beaten and pepper sprayed and have their
bones broken by federal officers?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I don’t think that what was happening immediately around the courthouse was a peaceful protest.
Mr. CICILLINE. That is not my question, Mr. Barr.
Attorney General BARR. Well, that’s where that—
Mr. CICILLINE. My question is do you think as the chief—reclaiming my time.
Attorney General BARR. That’s where the video is from. That’s
where the video was from.
Mr. CICILLINE. Reclaiming my time, Mr. Barr. My question is do
you think, as the top law enforcement official in this country, that
Americans who show up to peacefully protest should expect to be
beaten, pepper sprayed, and have their bones broken by federal officials? Yes or no.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t think peaceful protestors should
face that, which is one of the reasons—
Mr. CICILLINE. That is correct. Isn’t protecting the First Amendment, the freedom of Americans, at least as important as protecting a building from vandalism?
Attorney General BARR. I think that—
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Mr. CICILLINE. We fought for—I have not posed a question. We
fought for a democracy for the right to speak freely and you are attempting to take that away. What is worse, you are doing it for the
sole purpose of furthering the President’s political agenda and generating footage for Trump campaign commercials.
The Justice Department is responsible for protecting the constitutional rights of Americans, not to serve as the President’s personal bully or political director.
Speaking of protestors, it is worth remembering every suffragette, every person who marched to end child labor, every abolitionist who demanded an end to slavery was a protestor. The revolutionaries who transformed us from colonists into a Nation were
protestors.
Protestors aren’t chaos. They are deeply American examples of
values, a desire for this country to be at its best self. They are
righteous. Sometimes they are necessary. One of America’s most
beloved and effective protestors, John Lewis, lies in State a thousand feet from here in a deserved place of honor.
Sir, your failure to respect the role of peaceful protest in this
country is a disgrace. It is un-American and it is important to remember what these protests are about, Black lives matter. Abuse
at the hands of police by Black Americans, and I want to let now
see a video that fairly represents peaceful protests that is happening across America that you conveniently omitted from your
testimony and your statement.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Mr. Chair, he is over—
Mr. CICILLINE. There was a nine-minute video shown by the
other side. So, I expect the same courtesy.
Mr. JORDAN. It is not all nine. Only part of it.
[Video is played.]
Mr. CICILLINE. With that, I yield back.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair?
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair, just really quick.
I don’t think we have ever had a hearing where the witness
wasn’t allowed to respond to points made, questions asked, and attacks made, not just in this hearing, not just in this committee, but
every Committee I have been on.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman.
Mr. JORDAN. Particularly when you think about the fact that we
have got the attorney general of the United States here.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman does not have the time.
Mr. JORDAN. I don’t want the time. I want the attorney general
to be able to have enough time to respond to accusations and questions asked him and you guys not cut him off.
Chair NADLER. What you want is irrelevant, irrelevant of the
rules.
Mr. Steube is recognized.
Mr. STEUBE. Mr. Chair, am I going to get an additional 21⁄2 minutes that Mr. Cicilline had?
Chair NADLER. The gentleman is recognized.
Mr. STEUBE. Attorney General Barr, thank you for your service
to our country and your continued service to ensure that our country is safe.
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I encourage you to ignore the mob. These attacks from Democrats and the left-wing biased mainstream media. Be strong and
courageous, for the mass majority of the country supports you and
supports you rooting out corruption in the FBI and keeping our
country safe from rioters, looters, and anarchists.
I, for one, am very happy that you are at the helm of the DOJ
and actually supporting the rule of law and fighting for justice.
I want to touch on something that Mr. Jordan spoke about in his
opening remarks. I want to focus on the inspector general’s December 9th FISA report on the FBI’s unlawful surveillance of Trump
campaign associate, Carter Page.
Isn’t it true the inspector general found the FBI under the
Obama-Biden Administration made 17 significant errors in FISA
applications to surveille candidate Trump’s campaign associate,
Carter Page?
Attorney General BARR. I think that’s right.
Mr. STEUBE. How many errors are acceptable when the FBI is
targeting Americans?
Attorney General BARR. Well, none are acceptable.
Mr. STEUBE. Then there were the complete Woods files failures
the FBI operated under during the Obama-Biden Administration.
The inspector general found that 51 factual assertions in the
FISA applications to surveille Page, one, lacked supporting documentation, two, the supporting document did not support the FBI’s
factual assertions, or three, the supporting document showed the
FBI’s factual assertion was inaccurate.
The inspector general testified there should not have even been
one error. Yet, he found 51 errors. Why is it so important for surveillance targeting Americans to be error free?
Attorney General BARR. Well, especially under FISA, which is a
counterintelligence tool and doesn’t have the same built-in protections that the criminal justice process would have.
It is very important because you are going to be spying on Americans that you’ve demonstrated an appropriate basis for doing that
and, therefore, there’s a special burden on the investigative agency,
in this case the FBI, to have accurate information as to the basis
of their surveillance.
I think the bureau has been working very hard to correct those
problems and to put in place a much more effective system of guaranteeing that the information is accurate.
Mr. STEUBE. Isn’t it true the FBI, under the Obama-Biden Administration, cherry picked favorable evidence to obtain a FISA
warrant to surveille Carter Page and ignore facts that cut against
probable cause?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I don’t want to characterize. I
mean, this is part of what’s under review. Some exculpatory information was not passed along to the court. Let me just put it that
way. That’s evident in the inspector general’s report.
Mr. STEUBE. I will yield the remainder of my time to Mr. Jordan.
Mr. JORDAN. I thank the gentleman for yielding.
Mr. Attorney General, do you deploy federal law enforcement to
enforce federal law?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
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Mr. JORDAN. Do you deploy federal law enforcement to protect
federal property?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. JORDAN. Would the federal building in Portland be standing
today if you had not deployed federal law enforcement?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t think so. There have been multiple attempts to set it afire.
Mr. JORDAN. Yeah, for—
Attorney General BARR. I have to say I don’t understand why a
small contingent of marshals inside the court poses a threat to anybody’s First amendment rights.
They set up a fence on federal property, I am told, around the
court and when people are arrested it’s because they’re trying to
come into the fence.
These aren’t peaceful protestors. They bring power tools to cut
through the wire and so forth to get in. This is a very strange occupation of a State when you have a hundred, 120 federal people behind the fence trying to protect the building and all these people
are trying to cut their way in. That is the occupation of a city.
Mr. JORDAN. Thank you.
Did the Chicago Fraternal Order of Police or President ask for
your help?
Attorney General BARR. Did who ask for my help?
Mr. JORDAN. The head of the FOP in Chicago. Did they ask for
your help?
Attorney General BARR. I think they did. I think they did.
Mr. JORDAN. Previous exchange. They talked about Mr. Horowitz’s report. Is there anything you would like to add? You didn’t
get a chance to respond to that.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah. My recollection of the report is
that it didn’t find there was no bias. He made that clear in subsequent testimony.
What he said was he couldn’t find no documentary or other evidence demonstrating bias.
Mr. JORDAN. Yeah, and would be helpful if maybe Mr. Horowitz
could come in front of this Committee and the individual who was
raising that concern with you, Mr. Attorney General, could ask Mr.
Horowitz himself about what he found in that report and subsequent reports that we have not yet had a hearing on.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s time—the gentleman’s time is
expired.
Mr. Raskin?
Mr. RASKIN. Thank you.
Sir, did I hear you correctly to say that the purpose of unleashing
this federal agent assault with tear gas and rubber bullets and
pepper spray on 2,000 nonviolent protestors in Lafayette Square
was to secure and defend the St. John’s Episcopal Church? Was
that the purpose of it?
Attorney General BARR. No, I didn’t say that. I made very clear
that the purpose was to move the perimeter to I Street, which had
been the point as far as I’m aware all day—
Mr. RASKIN. So, it was legitimate in that case?
Attorney General BARR. I’m talking about the June 1st.
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Mr. RASKIN. Yeah, the June 1st assault on a lot of people including my constituents—
Attorney General BARR. It wasn’t an—
Mr. RASKIN. —including my constituents, and I would—
Attorney General BARR. Well, it wasn’t a—I don’t—
Mr. RASKIN. —be happy to bring them to your office to talk about
it.
Attorney General BARR. Okay. Well, I don’t think it was an assault. They were told by loudspeaker that the Park Police were preparing to clear H Street and could they move off H Street.
Mr. RASKIN. Well, reclaiming my time.
I think you said something to the effect of the St. John’s Episcopal Church would have been overrun.
Attorney General BARR. No, that was on Sunday. On Sunday
night, I believe.
Mr. RASKIN. Okay. Are you aware the director of the church that
the Episcopal Archbishop of Washington and the presiding bishop
of the Episcopal Church nationally along with the Catholic bishop
of the Archdiocese of Washington all denounced this police assault
on the civil rights and civil liberties of the people?
Attorney General BARR. Did they do that before or after the fire
was put out?
Mr. RASKIN. Well, all that I know is that they denounced what
you did, and if you read what the Episcopal archbishop of Washington wrote, said that ‘‘using police force to clear nonviolent
protestors without notice in order to conduct this grotesque photo
opportunity was antithetical to the principles of Christianity.’’
What I wanted to ask you about was COVID–19, because we now
lead the world in COVID–19 case count and death count. President
Trump, of course, promised the disease would magically disappear.
He advertised quack medical cures like injecting people with disinfectant. He told his people to slow down all the testing and refused for months to wear a mask.
Last night, he retweeted a number of messages claiming that Dr.
Fauci misled the American people by dismissing hydroxychloroquine as a cure for the disease. So, now we have 150,000 dead
Americans, 4 million infected, and 40 million jobless. We lose more
than a thousand people every day, one American every 90 seconds.
You called his public health leadership superb and you threw the
weight of the Justice Department behind his campaign to shut
down State public health orders in March and April.
Now, if you look at the screen, you will see two tweets from the
President of the United States, ‘‘Liberate Michigan,’’ ‘‘Liberate Virginia.’’ On April 17th, he retweeted the slogans of right-wing
protestors that are blocking access to hospitals and trying to overthrow public health orders in those states, and you snapped to attention. On April 27th, you designated a prosecutor to try to bring
down those very public health orders in Michigan and Virginia.
Two days later, armed right-wing protestors and White supremacists disrupted the Michigan legislature, leveling death threats
against Governor Whitmer, confronting police, taunting lawmakers,
and forcing the legislature to shut down as they brandished their
long guns and shouted in the faces of police officers.
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You didn’t send in a secret paramilitary police force on horseback
to unleash tear gas, pepper spray, billy clubs, and rubber bullets
against these protestors storming the State capitol in Michigan.
No, you embraced their cause by joining litigation against the
governors of Michigan and Virginia.
Now, of course, your side lost your motions for emergency injunctions. You got to spread Trump’s message that it was time to call
off the stay-at-home orders, the masking and social distancing.
Here is what you said on national TV, echoing the claim in April
that the cure was worse than the disease, quote, ‘‘You can’t just
keep on feeding the patient chemotherapy and say, well, we are
killing the cancer because we were getting to the point where we
are killing the patient.’’
Do you remember saying that?
Attorney General BARR. Yeah.
Mr. RASKIN. What did you mean by that?
Attorney General BARR. Exactly what it says. You have to balance the cure with the danger, which we leave to governors. I know
everyone likes to lay—
Mr. RASKIN. Well, no, you—
Attorney General BARR. I know everyone likes to lay everything
at the feet of the President, but this is a federal republic and the
President respected that, and our response—
Mr. RASKIN. Okay. Reclaiming my time. Excuse me.
Attorney General BARR. —and our response has been, largely,
run by governors. Now, for someone who claims to be so concerned
about executive overreach, I haven’t heard anyone talk about just
keeping an eye on what the governor is doing.
Mr. RASKIN. Mr. Barr, with no vaccine—
Attorney General BARR. That is all the Department of Justice
was doing in the area of religious liberty.
Mr. RASKIN. Excuse me. The time is mine.
Mr. JORDAN. Well said.
Mr. RASKIN. The Supreme Court rejected your position on religious liberty 5 to 4 and said there was nothing wrong with applying public health orders to churches.
Attorney General BARR. That was on an injunction.
Mr. RASKIN. Do you accept that, or you don’t accept it?
Well, we will talk about it later.
Mr. Barr, with no vaccine, no treatment, no cure in sight, you
worked to disarm the states of the only weapon we have against
this disease—public health measures.
Now, we pay the price of this policy in overrun intensive care
units and morgues, a shortage of coffins and refrigerated trucks,
and an out of control pandemic which makes us a global pariah
State whose citizens cannot enter dozens of foreign countries including Canada.
Do you know what Dr. Fauci was saying at the same time that
you were moving to take down those public health orders? Here is
what Dr. Fauci was warning us about three months ago about the
premature abandonment of health orders, if only you had listened.
He said, ‘‘I feel if that occurs there is a real risk you will trigger
an outbreak and you may not be able to control it,’’ which in fact
paradoxically—
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Attorney General BARR. We were not taking down public health
orders.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s time—
Attorney General BARR. We were making narrow—
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s time has—the gentleman’s time
has expired.
Attorney General BARR. We were calling attention to the fact—
Mr. RASKIN. Mr. Chair, will you restore my time? Because this
witness is speaking over my time.
Mr. JORDAN. No, you went over time. Let the witness respond.
Attorney General BARR. No, I cannot—you were over your time.
Voice. He is trying to answer.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s time has expired.
Who seeks recognition?
Mr. CLINE. Mr. Chair?
Chair NADLER. The gentleman is recognized.
Mr. CLINE. Thank you, Mr. Chair. We do have a governor in Virginia who is engaged in overreach, particularly regarding the civil
rights of Virginians and their expression of their religious faith.
So, I want to give the attorney general the opportunity to respond to the gentleman from Maryland.
Attorney General BARR. Right. We adopted a very narrow approach of calling to the attention, usually by letter, not by lawsuit,
of situations where they were treating religion worse than they
were other kinds of organizations and gatherings, and the Constitution requires that it be treated the same.
We were calling those to the attention of the governors and most
of the governors that we called attention to voluntarily changed
their own orders. There were a few occasions where we pointed out
anomalies in the regulation, differential regulation of business,
and, again, mostly they were voluntarily changed by the governors.
So, this was not a wholesale attack on stay-at-home orders. It
was just that these are very broad powers that have been ceded,
basically, telling everyone to stay at home and only work if you’re
an essential business and so forth, and therefore, someone has to
keep an eye on that and make sure there’s no overreach. As time
went by, there were times when you had these crazy rules that
were in effect that were overrule burdensome and raised constitutional problems.
Mr. CLINE. I want to thank you for raising those points an early,
and particularly with regard to Virginia and the church out on the
eastern shore.
I want to thank you also for being here and for returning to lead
the Department of Justice and right the ship and root out the rank
partisanship and bias that had corrupted the Department of Justice for many years.
The Democrats alleging that Attorney General Barr has politicized the Justice Department doing the personal bidding of President Trump, but it is not only unfounded, it is especially hypocritical in light of the politicization that occurred during the
Obama-Biden Administration and led by President Obama’s selfdescribed wingman, Attorney General Eric Holder, the Obama
Biden Justice Department investigated journalists, shut out career
prosecutors, and flouted congressional oversight.
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I want to ask, particularly, even after President Trump assumed
office, FBI lawyers exhibited bias against Trump while working for
both, Mueller and the FBI’s Russia investigation. The Inspector
General couldn’t rule out political animus against candidate Trump
as influencing FBI abuse, correct?
Attorney General BARR. That’s my understanding.
Mr. CLINE. The Inspector General found that an FBI lawyer altered evidence to support a FISA application to surveil Carter Page
and critically referred this lawyer to Durham for federal prosecution.
The same lawyer who also worked on the investigations in the
Clinton’s misuse, classified information, and Russia collusion expressed bias against President Trump and the Inspector General
testified back in December that he can’t rule out bias.
Mr. Attorney General, I would ask, what would the consequences
be to one of your Justice Department lawyers if they doctored underlying documents so they could support evidence submitted to a
federal court?
Attorney General BARR. In the abstract talking generally, that
lawyer would be fired.
Mr. CLINE. Would they likely be disbarred, as well?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. CLINE. Isn’t it true that the IG found that an FBI lawyer
doctored an email to support probable cause against candidate
Trump’s campaign aide?
Attorney General BARR. I think that’s right.
Mr. CLINE. This same FBI lawyer worked on the Russia investigation, targeting candidate Trump’s campaign and was on the
special counsel Mueller team investigating President Trump, correct?
Attorney General BARR. I’m not sure about that.
Mr. CLINE. While working on those investigations, the Inspector
General found several texts showing that animus, correct?
Attorney General BARR. On that particular lawyer, I believe so.
Mr. CLINE. Yes.
Attorney General BARR. I can’t remember the time frame of the
text, but I know there were other texts.
Mr. CLINE. I want to talk to you about the unmasking that occurred where Mr. Grenell released a list of 39 officials who submitted a request to unmask the identity of General Flynn from November 8th, 2016, to January 31st of 2017. Forty-nine requests
were submitted. Is that a normal number of requests for unmasking?
Attorney General BARR. I mean, historically, that’s a, that seems
to be a high number and the other question you have to ask is why
was this after the election?
Mr. CLINE. Seven Treasury officials, including Secretary of the
Treasury Jacob Lew, Deputy Secretary Sarah Raskin, is that a normal occurrence?
Attorney General BARR. There are times when high-level officials
can do it. I don’t know enough about the specifics to give—
Mr. CLINE. I yield the remainder of my time to Mr. Jordan.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Attorney General, what is more important,
going to church or going to a protest?
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Attorney General BARR. It depends on the individual.
Mr. JORDAN. Both are covered under the First Amendment,
right?
Attorney General BARR. Right.
Mr. JORDAN. Yeah. What is more important, going to work or
going to a protest?
Attorney General BARR. Again, it depends on the individual.
We’re all free, we can all make our choices.
Mr. JORDAN. I am talking about government limits on those activities. What is more important, Government putting limits on
protesting or Government putting limits on attending church?
Attorney General BARR. They’re both First Amendment.
Mr. JORDAN. Exactly. We should treat them the same, shouldn’t
we?
Attorney General BARR. Correct.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s time is expired.
Ms. Jayapal?
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Barr, on June 1st there were protested against
the murder of George Floyd and police brutality in Lafayette Park.
Let us not be distracted by you or my GOP colleagues as to what
these powerful and massive protests were actually about. They
were about the persistent killing of Black bodies by law enforcement and finally, an awakening in America of the conscious of our
country and, yet, your response, Mr. Barr, was to direct federal officers to close in on the protesters and to use shields offensively as
weapons, tear gas, pepper balls, irritants, explosive devices, batons,
and horses to clear the area just so the President could get a photoop.
So, I do want to ask you, do you think your response, do you
think the response at Lafayette Square to tear gas, pepper spray,
and beat protesters and injure American citizens who were just
simply exercising their First amendment rights was appropriate?
Attorney General BARR. Well, first, it’s my understanding that no
tear gas was used on Monday, June 1st.
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Barr, that is a semantic distinction that has
been proven false by many fact-checkers.
Attorney General BARR. How is it semantic—
Ms. JAYAPAL. Do you think—
Attorney General BARR. How is it semantic? Tear gas is a particular compound.
Ms. JAYAPAL. You talked about chemical irritants and it has been
proven false by reports, so just answer the question. Do you think
it is—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think pepper—
Ms. JAYAPAL. —appropriate at Lafayette Park to pepper spray,
tear gas, and beat protesters and injure American citizens?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I don’t accept your characterization
of what happened, but as I explained, the effort there was—
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Barr, I just asked for a yes or no—
Attorney General BARR. The effort there was—
Ms. JAYAPAL. —so, let me just tell you, I am starting to lose my
temper.
According to sworn testimony before the House Natural Resources Committee by Army National Guard officer Adam DeMarco
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who was there, this was, quote, ‘‘an unprovoked escalation and excessive use of force against peaceful protesters.’’
Attorney General BARR. Well, I don’t remember DeMarco as
being—
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Barr, excuse me. This is my time.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t remember DeMarco as being involved in any of the decision-making.
Ms. JAYAPAL. Sir, the President told governors on a telephone
call that the way to deal with the protesters of police brutality and
systemic racism like in Lafayette Square is that, quote, ‘‘You have
to get much tougher. You have to dominate. If you don’t dominate,
you are wasting your time. These are terrorists.’’
He also talked about you on that call, sir. Here is what he said,
‘‘The Attorney General is here, Bill Barr and we will activate Bill
Barr and activate him strongly.’’
Do you remember that call, Mr. Barr?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, I do. He wasn’t talking about protesters. He was talking about rioters.
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Barr, the President believes that you can be
activated to implement the President’s agenda and dominate American people exercising First amendment rights if they are protesting against him.
Let’s look at how you respond when the protesters are supporters
of the President. On two separate occasions after President Trump
tweeted, Liberate Michigan to subvert stay-home orders to protect
the public health of people in Michigan.
Protesters swarmed the Michigan capitol carrying guns, some
with swastikas, Confederate flags and one even with a dark-haired
doll with a noose around its neck.
Are you aware that these protesters called for the governor to be
lynched, shot, and beheaded?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. JAYAPAL. You are not aware of that?
Attorney General BARR. I was not aware.
Ms. JAYAPAL. Major protests in Michigan, you are the Attorney
General, and you didn’t know that the protesters called for the governor to be lynched, shot, and beheaded.
So, obviously, you couldn’t be concerned about that. You—
Attorney General BARR. Well, there are a lot of protests around
the United States and on June 1st, I was worried about the District of Columbia, which is federal.
Ms. JAYAPAL. Attorney General Barr, you seem to be engaging in
protests in certain parts of the country. You are very aware of
those, but when protesters with guns and swastikas and Confederate flags
Attorney General BARR. I am very—I am aware protesters in the
Federal Government—
Ms. JAYAPAL. Excuse me, Mr. Barr. This is my time and I control
it.
You were aware of certain kinds of protesters, but in Michigan
when protesters carry guns and Confederate flags and swastikas
and call for the governor of Michigan to be beheaded and shot and
lynched, somehow you are not aware of that, somehow you didn’t
know about it, so you didn’t send federal agents in to do to the
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President’s supporters, what you did to the President’s protesters;
in fact, you didn’t put pepper balls on those protesters.
So, the point I am trying to make here, Mr. Barr, that I think
is very important for the country to understand is that there is a
real discrepancy in how you react as the attorney general, the top
cop in this country, when White men with swastikas storm a government building with guns, there is no need for the President to,
quote, ‘‘activate you,’’ because they are getting the President’s personal agenda done.
When Black people and people of color protest police brutality,
systemic racism and the President’s very own lack of response to
those critical issues, then you forcibly remove them with armed
federal officers, pepper bombs, because they are considered terrorists by the President.
You take an aggressive approach to Black Lives Matter protests,
but not to right-wing extremists threatening to lynch a governor if
it is for the Trump’s, if it is for the President’s benefit.
Did I get it right, Mr. Barr?
Attorney General BARR. I have responsibility for the Federal
Government and the White House as the seat of the Executive
Branch—
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Barr, let me just make it clear.
Attorney General BARR. —not to the—
Ms. JAYAPAL. You are supposed to represent—
Attorney General BARR. The Michigan authorities can handle—
Ms. JAYAPAL. —the people of the United States of America, not
violate people’s First amendment rights. You are supposed to uphold democracy and secure equal justice under the law, not violently dismantle certain protesters based on the President’s personal agenda.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady’s time is expired.
Ms. JAYAPAL. Mr. Chair, I would like to ask unanimous consent
to also introduce into the record, a report from the MIT election
data and science lab, which says that the over the past 20 years,
more than 250 million ballots have been cast by mail and the fraud
rate is 0.00006 percent.
Chair NADLER. Without objection.
[The information follows:]
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Voting by mail and absentee voting
m:: electionlab.mit.edu/research/votinq-mail-and-absentee-votinq
Americans have traditionally voted in
+ + ••• HIT ELECTION DATA
• + •••
neighborhood polling places, but beginning in
+ SCIENCE LAB
the 1980s, many states have eased rules on
issuing absentee ballots, allowed voters to cast ballots in person before Election Day, or
even begun mailing ballots to all voters.

Introduction
Absentee voting and balloting by mail have generally been viewed as synonymous in the
United States because historically, absentee ballots were distributed by mail to voters
temporarily away from their homes, and no one else was typically allowed to use this mode
of voting. For this reason, both topics are considered together in this explainer. Figure 1
shows the percentage of voters who cast their ballots since 1992 through the three major
modes of voting-in person on Election Day, in person before Election Day, and by
mail/absentee. The statistics are based on self-reports by respondents to the Voting
and Registration Supplement of the Current Population Survey (CPS).
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Figure 1: Ballots cast by modes of voting over time
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The rise in voting by mail (VBM) raises a number of important academic and policy issues.
Do liberal vote-by-mail policies increase turnout? Does an increased rate of voting by mail
decrease civic engagement, or decrease the impact of an "October surprise," that is an event
at the end of a political campaign intended to affect the outcome?

History and expansion
The idea that ballots could be cast anywhere other than a physical precinct close to a
voter's home hasn't always been embraced in the United States (and still isn't in many
other countries). What we in the U.S. now call absentee voting first arose during the Civil
War, when both Union and Confederate soldiers were given the opportunity to cast ballots
from their battlefield units and have them be counted back home.
The issue of absentee voting next became a major issue during World War II, when
Congress passed laws in 1942 and 1944 related to soldiers stationed overseas. Both laws
became embroiled in controversies over states' rights and the voting rights of African
Americans in southern states, so their effectiveness was muted. Subsequent laws,
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particularly the Uniformed and Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act CUOCAVA) and the
Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MQYfil Act, have been more effective in
encouraging voting by service members through absentee voting.
States began passing absentee ballot laws for civilians in the late 1800s. The first laws were
intended to accommodate voters who were away from home or seriously ill on Election
Day. The number of absentee ballots distributed was relatively small, and the
administrative apparatus was not designed to distribute a significant number.
Ca liforn ia became

firststote to a llow
Absentee bollo t lows
for civil ians who

eligible voters to

are away from home

bal lots freely.

request absentee

or seriously il l.
Congress passed lows
related to soldiers

First absentee vot ing

stationed overseas

for both Un ion and

during World War II

Confederate soliders

Civ il War

1942

late 1800s

1944

1980s

In the 1980s, California became the first state to allow eligible voters to request absentee
ballots for any reasons at all, including their own convenience. By 2018, 27 states had
adopted no-excuse absentee laws. Figure 2 classifies states according to their
absentee/mail ballot regimes. According to respondents to the 2018 EAVS, 26% of voters
in no-excuse states cast their ballots by mail, compared to 9% in states that still required
an excuse.
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Figure 2: Absent ee/Mail ballot regimes in the U.S.
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Since California instituted no-excuse absentee voting, ten states have taken the next step
and allowed all residents to request an absentee ballot for every election. These permanent
absentee states now have even greater use of absentee ballots. In 2018, the EAVS reported
that 68% of voters in states with permanent absentee laws voted with an absentee ballot.

VBM: the Oregon system
In a referendum that passed in 1998, Oregon went a step further by agreeing to issue all its
ballots by mail. Washington followed suit in 2011 and Colorado in 2013.
It's important to note that although Colorado, Oregon, and Washington now distribute all
their ballots by mail, voters do not return them all by mail. According to responses to the
2016 Survey of the Performance of American Elections, 73% of voters in Colorado, 59% in
Oregon and 65% in Washington returned their ballots to some physical location such as a
drop box or local election office. Even among those who returned their ballots by mail in
these states, 47% dropped off their ballot at a U.S. Post Office or neighborhood mailbox
rather than having their own postal worker pick it up at home. Thus, it's more accurate to
describe these states as "distribute ballots by mail" states.

Administrative issues
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The expanding opportunities to cast an absentee ballot or to vote by mail have not been
uncontroversial. Perhaps the most important issue has been whether expanding VBM
opportunities increases voter turnout. Facilitating VBM presumably reduces the costs of
voting for most citizens, so one would expect it to increase turnout.
The scientific literature on this empirical question about turnout has been mixed. An early
filll.Q;):'. of the effects ofVBM on turnout in Oregon argued that its implementation had
caused turnout to increase by 10%. However, subsequent research has had difficulty
replicating these initial findings. The safest conclusion to draw is that extending VBM
options increases turnout modestly in midterm and presidential elections but may increase
turnout more in primaries, local elections, and special elections. This modest increase
likely comes in two ways: by bringing marginal voters into the electorate and by retaining
voters who might otherwise drop out of the electorate.
Another question surrounding VBM is whether it increases voter fraud. There are two
major features ofVBM that raise these concerns. First, the ballot is cast outside the public
eye, and thus the opportunities for coercion and voter impersonation are greater. Second,
the transmission path for VBM ballots is not as secure as traditional in-person ballots.
These concerns relate both to ballots being intercepted and ballots being requested without
the voter's permission.
As with all forms of voter fraud, documented instances of fraud related to VBM are rare.

However, even many scholars who argue that fraud is generally rare agree that fraud with
VBM voting seems to be more frequent than with in-person voting. Two of the best-known
cases of voter fraud involving absentee voting occurred in 1997 i n ~ and
Miami. More recently, a political campaign manager within North Carolina's ninth
Congressional district defrauded voters by collecting unfilled ballots and then filled in the
rest of it to favor the campaign's candidate, leading to a new election.
Finally, skeptics of convenience voting methods such as VBM argue that they encourage
voters to cast their ballots before all the information from the campaign is revealed, thus
putting early voters at a civic disadvantage. In response, it can be argued that as more
voters cast early ballots by mail or in person, campaigns have less incentive to hold onto
negative information about their opponents in the hope of gaining an advantage through
an October surprise. Empirically, it's important to note that the earliest voters tend to be
the strongest partisans, and thus are less likely to be swayed by last-minute information.

Suggested Readings
Berinsky, Adam J., Nancy Burns, and Michael W. Traugott. 2001. "Who Votes by Mail?: A
Dynamic Model of the Individual-Level Consequences of Voting-by-Mail Systems." Public
Opinion Quarterly 65 (2): 178-197.
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Chair NADLER. Mr. Reschenthaler?
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Thank you, Attorney General Barr for being here today. I truly
appreciate it and I am sincere when I say it is an honor.
Attorney General Barr, let me just—
Attorney General BARR. Could I just ask you for one minute,
though?
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. To respond? Yes.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah. As I made clear, moving H Street
out to I Street as the perimeter was the decision made the day before. It was justified by the extreme rioting that was going on
around the White House.
I don’t remember Captain DeMarco, who was the same Captain
DeMarco who ran as a Democratic candidate for Congress in Maryland, even being close to the discussions as to what was going on.
Now, the fact is that the movement was not geared to the behavior of that particular crowd; it was geared to the fact that we were
moving the perimeter around so we could put a fence up on H
Street, by H Street. So, but it is a fact that the Park Police reported, and I saw it myself, projectiles being thrown from that
crowd, so I did not consider them peaceful at all, peaceful protesters.
I’m sorry, thank you for giving me that opportunity.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. You are welcome, Attorney General Barr.
Attorney General Barr, I would also like to talk about the violent
protests that are being seen in Seattle, specifically CHAZ, and also
Portland, Oregon. As you know, over the course of June and early
July, several shootings occurred inside Seattle’s police-free zone, including the tragic murders of a 16-year-old and a 19-year-old.
There were numerous reports of robberies, assaults, and property
destruction, as well.
Attorney General BARR. Sexual assaults, as well.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Yes. Despite all this, all this chaos, all this
violence, it took the Seattle mayor literally weeks to declare this
an unlawful gathering and it took weeks before the police were allowed to clear that area.
In similar circumstances, let’s talk about Portland, Oregon. It
has been going through 8 weeks of violent rioting in the streets, as
well. Rioters continue, in fact, to fire projectiles and mortar-style
fireworks at federal law enforcement officers and are using dangerous lasers, which have already permanently blinded at least 3
federal officers, yet our own Chair, Chair Jerry Nadler told a reporter on Sunday that the anarchy and violence going on in Portland, and I quote, ‘‘the Chair, is a myth that is spread only in
Washington, DC,’’ end quote.
Attorney General Barr, is it, in fact, a myth that there’s anarchy
and anarchist groups engaging in violence in Portland?
Attorney General BARR. I think there are anarchists and far-left
groups that are involved in the violence in Portland. I actually
think that Chair’s comment was about Antifa. I’m not sure, I don’t
know exactly what he said, but I thought he was referring to
Antifa.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Well, do you think it is a myth that Antifa
is involved in this anarchy?
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Attorney General BARR. No, I think Antifa is involved in Portland.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. So, either way, the Chair’s comments were
not correct, were not accurate.
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t consider them accurate.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. What about the autonomous zone in Seattle? Congresswoman Jayapal has said, and I quote, ‘‘that it is a
peaceful protest zone.’’
Is it a peaceful protest zone?
Attorney General BARR. No. As I already said, it’s outrageous
that people set themselves up in, over a piece of territory where the
people in there have not selected them as the government and tried
to exercise sovereign authority. That’s an outrage.
We saw people handing out guns to people to, quote, ‘‘keep the
peace,’’ and so forth. It was anarchy there.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Your office has already charged several violent protesters with federal crimes. Can you just briefly elaborate
on those crimes.
Attorney General BARR. Well, they’re the whole gamut. I think
we’ve had 224. They run the gamut from throwing Molotov cocktails to assaulting a police officer, that kind of thing.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Thank you, Attorney General Barr.
I just want to say that I think, and I don’t know if you agree,
that CHAZ in Portland is really like political experiments. They
really show us what would happen if we fully embrace the radical
ideology of the social justice Democrats.
Now, according to Democrats, it is the summer of love. According
to the congresswoman that represents Seattle, it is a peaceful protest zone.
Attorney General Barr, in reality, these cities are experiences violence, chaos, and, frankly, just anarchy. So, I think this political
experiment has showed us that the liberal, social justice, and Democrat-style government has failed.
Would you like to comment on that Attorney General Barr?
Attorney General BARR. Well, when I was first being, going
through confirmation, I expressed concern about violence getting
into our political system. We’ve seen some, this intolerance and attacking people and I was very worried about that. Now, we’ve seen
it sweeping through the country like this and I hope the Democratic party takes a stand against the violence.
Mr. RESCHENTHALER. Thank you.
I yield my time.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Ms. Demings?
Ms. DEMINGS. Thank you so much, Mr. Chair.
Mr. Barr, during your—over here.
Attorney General BARR. I’m sorry.
Ms. DEMINGS. Over here in the corner.
[Laughter.]
Ms. DEMINGS. Earlier during your testimony, you talked about
gun violence and you asked the question, what about those lives?
Yes, Mr. Barr, those lives do matter, but do you believe that police officers should be held or are held to a higher standard?
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Attorney General BARR. Yes. Someone mentioned my comment
about we shouldn’t permit resistance, we shouldn’t take that as a
matter of course, but I’d never suggest that just because someone
resists, that that justifies whatever’s done by no means—
Ms. DEMINGS. Thank you so much for that, because good police
officers also believe that they are also held to a higher standard—
Attorney General BARR. Yeah.
Ms. DEMINGS. —so, I am glad to hear you say that.
As a former police detective, I have solved many cases based on
patterns of behavior and there is an alarming pattern, I believe,
that is developing.
It appears, Mr. Barr, that every time the U.S. Attorney investigates the President or those close to him, he or she is removed
and replaced by one of your friends. You have removed U.S. attorneys in the Eastern District of New York, the District of Columbia,
and the Eastern District of Texas.
On June 19th, you announced Mr. Berman would be stepping
down. Let me just be clear, when you told America that Mr. Berman was stepping down, did Mr. Berman tell you he was stepping
down?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay.
Attorney General BARR. But stepping down is the language that
I am told—
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay. He did not tell you that?
Attorney General BARR. No. No.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay.
Attorney General BARR. It’s the language we usually use to leave
flexibility as to whether the person is it on their own.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay.
On June 20th, when asked about the basis for Mr. Berman’s removal, on the very day you announced he was being fired, stepping
down, the President’s personal attorney, Mr. Giuliani suggested
that and I quote, ‘‘the reason may lie in the fact that Berman’s office got involved in what Giuliani described as baseless investigations.’’
Sir, if that wasn’t true, if you didn’t remove Mr. Berman because
he was overseeing investigations of the President and those close
to him, why would the President’s personal attorney think that?
Attorney General BARR. I’m sorry, what did he say and when? I
didn’t hear the quote.
Ms. DEMINGS. Mr. Giuliani suggests that—
Attorney General BARR. Okay. When? When?
Ms. DEMINGS. June 20th. June 20th, that he may have been fired
because he was investigating baseless investigations.
Attorney General BARR. Well, if he said that, that’s nonsense.
Number one, anyone familiar with the Department of Justice
would say that removing a component head is not going to have
any effect on any pending investigation.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay. I know you are aware of reports that Berman’s office was, in fact, investigated. The President’s former personal attorney, Mr. Cohen; his current personal attorney, Mr.
Giuliani; his current personal attorney’s associates; and his Presidential inauguration.
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Mr. Barr?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t mean to suggest just by my silence that I’m confirming that. That seems to be your opinion.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay. All right.
Have you, in any way, attempted to influence or interfere with
any investigation in the Southern District, including the investigations I just mentioned?
Attorney General BARR. I’ve not interfered in any investigation.
I’ve raised questions on occasion about certain matters, but as far
as I’m aware, the office was satisfied with resolution of matters.
Ms. DEMINGS. Mr. Berman testified your efforts
to remove him bypassed the normal operation of law.
Attorney General BARR. No, they didn’t. No, they didn’t.
Ms. DEMINGS. Now, we know the OLC indicates that a sitting
President cannot be indicted or criminally prosecuted, because you
made sure President Trump understood that in your 19-page or
however long application, job application; however, you are aware
that the special counsel confirmed that a sitting President can be
investigated.
You did read that in the special counsel’s report; is that correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. DEMINGS. Given Mr. Trump’s residence and former business
location, the Southern District, Berman’s office would have decision-making authority over whether to investigate the President
himself and you removed him.
Attorney General BARR. I’ve explained why I removed him.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay. Sitting here today under penalty of perjury,
do you still maintain, as you stated in a February 13th interview,
that the President has never asked you to do anything in a criminal case, yes or no, please?
Attorney General BARR. Yeah—no. I mean, will I confirm it; is
that the question?
Ms. DEMINGS. No.
Do you stand by your testimony or your—
Attorney General BARR. He has never asked me, directed me,
pressured me to do anything in a criminal case.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay. All right.
You are aware, and I think you had this conversation earlier
with one of my colleagues, that the President’s former attorney,
Mr. Cohen, was released early from prison due to concerns of
COVID–19.
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. DEMINGS. Okay. Why did you support the decision to send
Mr. Cohen back to prison?
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t even know there was a decision
to send him back.
Ms. DEMINGS. Did you support it, based—after you—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I haven’t looked into it enough,
but—
Ms. SCANLON. [Presiding.] The gentlewoman’s time is expired.
Attorney General BARR. —my understanding of why it happened
was—
Ms. DEMINGS. Mr. Barr, as a former—
Ms. SCANLON. The gentlewoman’s time is expired.
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Ms. DEMINGS. —police chief, the President has made a mockery
of the Department of Justice and I believe as the Nation’s top cop,
no one should care more about that than you.
Attorney General BARR. Your—
Ms. DEMINGS. Chairwoman, I yield back. Thank you.
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Armstrong is recognized for 5 minutes.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thank you, Madam Chair.
Ten years ago, this summer in July in my hometown, it was a
beautiful day. People were golfing, kids were swimming, everybody
was playing baseball. Just a perfect, gorgeous, sunny summer day
in Dickinson, North Dakota, and in the span of 8 minutes, a tornado came through and destroyed, caused unbelievable economic
devastation. I don’t think anybody woke up the next morning and
said it was a mostly peaceful day.
I want to talk specifically about what is going on in Portland
with you, Mr. Attorney General, because for 61 nights, the federal
courthouse is under siege, but not just the courthouse, federal
agents are under siege. You have men and women there protecting
that courthouse.
Now, I have no doubt if they weren’t there, that courthouse
would not be standing right now. Would you agree with that?
Attorney General BARR. Absolutely.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. I think one of our problems is how we talk
about this and how it is covered versus what is actually going on
every single night in Portland at that courthouse.
Can you explain what your officers and your agents are going
through over there.
Attorney General BARR. Yes. I’m talking about the U.S. Marshals
who were in the courthouse. They’ve initially tried to contain themselves in the courthouse. There have been efforts to push through
in, in the main door. When people have succeeded in breaching the
courthouse, they have thrown kerosene, fireworks, and started
fires.
So, then the effort was to make sure that they cannot breach.
There still have been breaches into the courthouse, but, basically,
they try to remain in there and starting after the 4th, they tried
to arrest the people who were directing fireworks. They would
climb up on to the side of the court, break windows, shoot fireworks
in, and whenever the marshals came out to try to put an end to
that or interdict it, they were shot at with sling shots, lasers were
constantly being put into their eyes, even when they were inside
the courthouse.
There’s a good description of it in an AP story—
Mr. ARMSTRONG. I was just going to quote that. We don’t have
to take your word.
I watched as injured officers were hauled inside. In one case, the
commercial firework came over so fast the officer didn’t have time
to respond. It burned through his sleeve and he had bloody gashes
on both forearms. Another had a concussion from being hit in the
head with a mortar.
Attorney General BARR. Right. That’s right.
We’ve had a lot of injuries out there and these are people who
this Congress has charged with protecting federal courts; they are
directed to protect federal courts in the U.S. Code and they are
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under attack and they’re being injured and it’s been constant for
60 days.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Acting Secretary Wolf has said that the violent
mobs are publishing personal information of federal officers, jeopardizing not only them, but their families.
Why is doxxing federal agents so dangerous and are you concerned about it?
Attorney General BARR. Well, it’s dangerous because people can
take retaliation against their homes, their families, or them, when
they’re by themselves.
I see some of these Latin American countries in Central America
where the police are very, very brave because the gangs they’re trying to deal with go to their houses and kill their families and you
never think that could happen here, but you could never think
some of the stuff that we’re seeing today could ever happen here.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Is being burned by, essentially, improvised explosive device, being blinded by lasers, is this something that typically happens with federal marshals in federal courthouses?
Attorney General BARR. No, not at all.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. How is this handled, how is this going for recruitment, morale, how are they doing? I mean, I generally want
to know, how are they doing?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think that AP story gives you a
feel. They feel that’s their duty and they feel that’s where they
have to be. A number of them are from that area, but they’re extremely tired and we’ve had to rotate in some more or put in some
more people because they’re very, very tired and you make mistakes when you’re tired.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Well, and I think that is an important part, because I think one of the most amazing parts of this whole thing,
it started with under 30 agents there, now it is still under 100.
Sixty-one nights in a row they defend against a siege, fires, burning down these things.
What is the most amazing thing? They get up every morning and
that courthouse is still running. They are still conducting the Federal Government’s business.
So, I am going to say something that I think should be said a
lot more often: Tell them thank you; tell the courthouse personnel
thank you; tell the clerks thank you; tell the prosecutors thank
you; and tell the judges thank you.
If you can handle it, can you tell the public defenders thank you,
too, because they are still conducting the business. They do this
every single night.
Are they getting sleep?
Attorney General BARR. The marshals are having a difficult time
because the demonstrators go to the hotel. They also go from hotel
to hotel because the demonstrators try to disrupt their sleep at the
hotel.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. There is a difference between a protest and a
riot, and every night at some point in time in Portland, it turns
into a riot eventually. When you wake up the next morning and
you know it is going to happen again, then we need to figure out
a way to stop it.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah.
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Mr. ARMSTRONG. Then just one last question.
Why would we have to negotiate a ceasefire with a peaceful protest?
Attorney General BARR. You’re correct. Why would, that’s right.
What we would like to see and all we would like is what we see
in the rest of the country, which is State and local law enforcement
taking care of their own city and taking care of the streets around
the courthouse.
Ms. SCANLON. The gentleman’s time is expired.
Chair NADLER. [Presiding.] Mr. Correa is recognized.
Mr. CORREA. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Mr. Barr, welcome. Let’s talk a little bit about the census if we
can. As you know, that is the process where, every 10 years we decide how many congressional seats each State gets, how much
funding for schools, health care, other issues, and each region gets.
Let’s talk about the President’s memo directing the commerce
secretary to exclude undocumented immigrants from the apportionment count of the 2020 Census count. Mr. Barr, the President essentially is saying something, trying to do something that is unconstitutional and illegal.
The Fourteenth Amendment, and I quote, ‘‘Representatives shall
be apportioned among the several states according to their respective numbers, counting whole number of persons in each state.’’
Then federal law, as you know, 2 U.S.C. 2a, and I quote, ‘‘The
President shall transmit to the Congress a statement showing the
whole number of persons in each state.’’
Did I read those correctly, sir, more or less?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. CORREA. Do you agree that the President’s memo essentially
violates the Constitution?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. CORREA. Are undocumented people not whole individuals?
Attorney General BARR. Are not what?
Mr. CORREA. Are undocumented individuals in this country not
whole people?
Attorney General BARR. They are obviously people, but the legal
issue there was the terminology of the Constitution—
Mr. CORREA. Well, if I may—
Attorney General BARR. —it reflects the decision at the time of
the Constitution that they count inhabitants—
Mr. CORREA. If I may reclaim my time, sir.
You used to work for the Department of Justice back in 1989.
There was a letter written to Senator Jeff Bingaman by the DOJ
on point. If there is a slide, is there a letter, and I would ask unanimous consent to admit that to the record.
Chair NADLER. Without objection.
[The information follows:]
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!nr th& D~ceunta.i Cenaua ne-xt April

OIO!l:C9f.t•T QH.n•

UX!'A.L .......

Tlte 1uvpor·l ]• tn&illtaintd of the whith 18 Ute l&lllff ... the l{O\llf.lT&!lorod Clotb!n1 TO<bnoloc:r Corpo• '61.0G0.000 below request.

A total of tue,oao,0011--u, tnc:re••~
rat.ton to keep our t.f,,P•rel indu1.t.ry
,We
ot noe,ooo.eoo ov•r 11111car, W• went 0oa1pettt.lTe.
wie-e.e
alona with U1.e etntm., 'lntUaU,& &ttd
The:iY,508,000rundln111<,v,,1 l&maln•

lnctudod l•t1lfll•lf to oonUoue throucn
tttl lht current U•U percent hder• talned to.r tbt- re•tr,nal oent.en fot
Tranefer of Manu.rt.otunna Tedutalo&l,St&t. ..atch,
1Y: u nll w $,1t.OM.00ll lo initJ•\•
1'Wl,nJtllC141'lY
Per ti>• Judlelkry. • tolal or th• new .AdVUl()•t1 T.tehnolo&Y PrO$1,18',0U,OCit • provicl•d-•M\ lner•M• ··-· and ti,aoe,ooe tor th• Tochnolo•
of tll9,VU,$00 "'"' 11-1 1•ar 198P-·- $'Y Trt.ntfer Procratn or thf' N~tlonal:
f01' U11 dru,.;rel•t.ttd accounl.8 of the

Jndlci:&r1. -•eovru of a))pe-Ll1, dt1trict.

court.a, and <>\be.r Judioi.al aeniCtii'!; d•--

t-snder Hn1cq•; f•ea of iuro,a and com•
mi•loner•~ and, CQUt\ aecu.tlt)'.
Later todai Senator Blll<r•U wm

oft-eJ.' Ill amendm•nt th•t, l &m 1,l~Ht-d
tQ
Wbtlt It do•• ll dt,.,01. tho

""""°""or,

PrNidonl, All.ornu Gonera/ t.nd druc
ea1-r to place an -fll!\l:>hMia o~ proTidin•

.,,

InaUti,;ite of lltandardl and ~elU'iOlO•

Tho U.000,003 to eotabllah I.ht ,lolnt,
Le1i.llalto&/J:xe-et1ti'l'f'< CotUlCll 0~ CompettUob ertiatCl!d ir1 the. 'I't••de Am..
Th~ lull budc,,t or Lb• u,a. Trade
RtPteft.e»t&tlve plus an 1ddiUou&1
♦ U\111,(IIIO (or tilt Ue'l'R'a &ddltiont.l
worltloa,I ln lmplom•ntln11 lht Trad•
Ad. the Ct.n&dt.
Tn.dc Aattt•

!'r••

d.ru:• tnf-nt., ,.& 1,tf!U •• tbt: Ururuay t'OUlld O't
en.toroement ptot1'&m1 Ln t1ilral are•• in11ltlla1,ral tra<io ntaotlatlona.
and 1maller to•Nt acroaa I.be eoantry,
a1.1.,.1e.•1. aveo
&deQ\lat,& tncreaHd rttGcu.~ea on.

Urban vtu ar• not tb& only lot•l•

ltte& •uttnlnc und•r th• 1leae

or

dr~p. In lllll o..,n lit"" o! South Caro•
Una, • gl!ot •Indy or dru, u•• amo,11
~blla achout •t\ldent.s Jn 1888 11ev&als.
that 8o11th Carol!nlan• ar• "'o"" l!koly
t,o u•~ dru.. 'tf:\.a,n., \he national &¥-,:r-

•••·Mr.

P.rtoldent. I &ubmtt tor !ht
re~ra • (llaa,rt detailin1 Ptelltninary
ret11lt.1 of tbo South Carolina study u
it compaffll to Ute lt83 •un•J or hi1b
achool 11udents coRduct.1d by the Natlo,10! In.titu~ Qh Drur AbDM,

YMi~t-rda.y the- Sf!n&te 1ppro'Ved nl1'

aniendment Mi<liJl• an a.4dttioua,I •t,l

r~ato-r-ed c;ertain tnUtlt11 U1&t.
l't'ldtined in the Pna!1tot.·••
&ff.in. W• ,,_.tared EDA.
$194, ♦&1,00G; 1fOAA'e ma,lu , ..e&tdl
1>ro«1·un, uoo,Q00,000: &J\d ~h• l)Ub!lc

b11<11~t

TV f110mt1.. aranta. no.ou.-

that
the tdmlnlst.rUiop. 1.nnu1.U:, aerom
out,,
I.el ,.,. h ..ten to e,nphlOI.., at \hit

point lhu the 81na.tnr trom New
Ham~hlre and th$ Senator f1•on1
8outb Cu<>llne h._.., dl..,iplined our-

eelna:. Lhere are no EDA ••1'1!1:nkintlhf'N at all. and J know that n11ke1 me
u:.ry unpopulat· with MY oone..,1.e•. I

ha.•e cott-.f!'n l<>tttrt ,per•on.&ll)' ....-rttt.en

tor Lht Ii.rat tlUtC UJ> here Ill J:3 ,-ea.t.J.
htJldw1·tt.ten. wH,h t,t"&t, YO\l -can
.......rmc t-h~ Int. I am ...tlh l,MUl ll>d
th0~ &rt juat!tlod. and I will work With
thc- EoonomJc Oevelopma-nt AdntlD.11•
trtUoA and Lhf! 1.dmlnlatn.Uon on
thete requt111t:1,
A111in, tltere: a.l'e 119 urmark1 ln the
bUL w. h ... held t•t on that oue.

•te

bilUon for FZMA on t,he eo1ntnuine
In NOAA w• r<'•tond us ,.,mlon to
r~•oluUon to-r,Hurttoane uu,o ~•ter
relief. Wt'r• t"V'Cfthally r.oin1 t.o h•vt~ maJnt&m lht- 1(f!l,thrt !.~t&Uom, : We
t\llO
prodffl'ld 11• rnilll<m in irtor•Dft
• HUJIO -l•taru:o bill. llut while -

com~ to expand global ellm•t• ch&111• and
pl•t.ed and tbe oyerall r~Uef procnina the n~w ('QuhJJocea.n init.iath·e.
A• fndto:at"'d earlttr. we a.tao fun~d
torontil-ted. 'WP are do-in,r &U w~ <ian.
In chit bill •• nP• tnoreMod :e:o,n ··••r•I Q( ii,....... lnlti•tl•M ID th•
ttuo Dt -Olaooe !or <lldden aud trade bill such II tht Pm, Trade
,..,ore dl•locationa !Wm U~.tM,008 to A1tttmMt with Can..i... &ntld>IA'IP•
ltQ,OB0,000. Thia will llolp tht t'<liltn,u- inr/co1.mt.,.nalUu1 duti~• t;nd nnralr
nili•• robltlld their do~aat•tod pul>llo t.radt s,re,ct.ict.-a b:, a.n in<:1:f1'Ne ot
f110JliUH ~nch » the acw'l'tr t..rea.t.num\ iia,us,ooo to 41euse,ooo tOl' th•
plant., on 8vlthan'1 Hlc.nd tha.t w.. Int,ematlonar "rnde Adadniat..raUon.
For th• National 1111,Utut.e of Stand•
compltttl't ollmin&ted.
We a.110 Jnoreut'd JU1tice·a tlnitr'CNl- ard• 1.nd Teehnolory n reeommtttd
damo.p u,e,issment.s 1.re beinc

-•lM••

E :.:,

•Y
llmd1 t,7 0.000.001), Thia 111s.,oo,oo@. to eover- moa\ of their inwlll m&IH '6,086,000 avail&bl• tor th• (~re-aat:s in •4ditlon 1.0 the fun.de for tl:tt
n(tW Adn.11cftd Technoloa1 Protrem.
1
and ~h~ r•cion•l eenten
Plnt.llf. -~ PtO'f!de '2,500,00G to••·

U~1~;:~1;~!~:~~: Ttie ~: ;:r!~:~::i

H

e:,
. .:.
H
!: ~::~~t:\t~:-r:~d~~a~:r~ !'~~fuii~~
_=._·.._.______ .__H
___ r :~=,t:.::~,.-;~o~ I~~., ~i~~tr~~•:t;

tobllth a N"tt""al 11:ndowm•nt tor

Childrel\'r Tele,ta1on,
AN.WtW:■Jl:'t'

lltf' ,JVSUC.C

53 tbow n-o a.,;nount wb~r, the
While I hue alA&d:7 mentioned eu:r
tS.000,000 ohoul<I bo indic•«d.
tif!orta in the 'ft&t on dMlP let at• ••Y
Mr. l'rNldant. drup., • .., .,.rtalnl;r
Th• &nall :&;ulin&N AdQ:dni;tr.ttion that lor th• Dopart,m91>t ef Juottoe w&
Olllt Jllo, l Pl"iOl'fty. but-~ haft n6t. to,t hu Jnclic&ted Ml 10.-e th&t. tho&re la 1,p- recomm•11d •e.J&3,l~I.IIOO,.,, i,.,,._
1lrht ol otht't nat1011t.l prtorlti.., wt 1>rnxlmakcy •1.0IO,Q08,QOCI In the di•• GI HOl,75(,008 ovor llaclll 1 ...r lHI.
Y•at wo, e:oac\ed, th.• Tra.rut and Com~ ut.fi'r lolll fund and th.&t wm be- •ut!l• In &dd!liOtl •• h&Tf fftt,•a~,000 1n offpetlllv•n- A<lt Kid in th!J l>ill 'H oient to ret- at.a.n.ed on rebulldinr t.h~ ••IUn1 ,..,eipw aro,med 111• t>,part•
haft: ~•id:~ for e,;a:pantian of 1rade: bt•1noJN1 and homoa tha\ ten m tl\On:l to• lnOt'Httd In u.,
acul co■1p~tltlveo«!il &etirltie1. J!"or ex• Huro·• h<lmbl~ P•tlt. s.BA utlmato• bill--133 million for lb• PBX fltlKtlamplo:
tl,00V.t~.- In di_,., loan• to pr!nt f.,_ ,1a u1l11too tor the ontltr\llt
.i,o pro,i<tod for ,um,
We ntablleh th• Nt.Uona.l Trlkle Buao. w~
nm,,
and 48,lll,IIOO
Data llal\t at U1• Bures.ti ol Ctosua.
el•i1t Sl3A ptr~nnM t.o proeeu \h• d.!1~ tor \h♦ lrllm!Jratlon lllld ll'attUtila•
We tund the Sxeoutlve S.entartal uterl<t&na.
Uog l!ulio• euni!n&tlon fM, flo you
and th• chal)to, ll ond I~ b!n&l\r,n,u,
Ur. l'rt&ldent, tb- -.re th""' of tb.o can ... •• wotklld It <ff<tt pn,Uy eoo<I,
panel• of \.he Unit-ed &.at,e•·•Ca.nad& Dl&in tli1ttnM of Ult' bfll. W-e b&H not lrYlnc to milt •••ry dime •• ,:,egJd
1ott c.raok o( the m&rll' 6t,her t'8:pOJWi• Pol!lllbl)' t!ad to
Pr" Trad• Atreemtn!..
within our &11'1<l.,
O(►af'ffll"ITaQIU:

•JO) 'tSCII.Ol,OQT

•-cl

p,.,,...,..,

ba••

f••·
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tton, and a.t th• amo time provide \h~
inom;y for law •nfon:::enumt. The
•mount rieettm.mt:ndtd maint1.in1 ~xiatinr tenricH for all provn.m.1 within
the- Oep-.i•tntt•nt, of J!I•C~ce.
BowieYU,

Whiffl

we

!Mid

Jl.n:Ut'l,000 lnett- p1·ntld1d In

t.bO
tilt

drU• uru•n:dm~at for t.hf Of!'pt.rtn\•nt
of JUlth:~- we brin.r tbe \o1.•l itltl'M.l&
for <M C>tpa11ment to U,lH.1711,00Q.
Wt did not p,o•ld• fundlni for J.,P•·
nae- reJ;)araUon pa)'numt1. tar w·h.kib
!ho Hl>u•• appropr!a<td •60.000.000.
lto•e-ver, the oot1u11.tttff api,ro--g-ftd 1an•ua4, ma.kin¥ Uu·n Pk$'tuertta an eoti~
ll•m•nt In 11100.l y..,r 111111.

lt-ttet• attppottlttl the full *18 million
authori:zt!'d. the foundation from hti;.
J;;tl~OOll;Ot, Ambusa.dor Atm•c~L f &8k
,u,1tnimou-e c-on,ent tha~ tbf' ICitlC'r bit

BIB: We ret'.Oitnnend • total of
p1·tn1~ in the R•coao 1.1. t.hi, pob1t.
$3'1'&.500,&00. i11cludl111 •t8UOO.OQO
There b"inl no ob,leeUon, the ldt"r for t.ht"- lara.f't Rt-lay Statton 1.eeount.
WU Ol'de-tecl to be prtnt~d 1n the
CMl Rl1h\l Connnlulon: We hav•

H•coa~. u' fol10'41(1:
fn.nded th~ Conunillion l:t tut Yttr'a
ltrcl o! Ji,'fQ,,OoO and c:ontfnut1:l the
til' Tin: u-..nn M'TA1'H
ot 4:••--tc,t,, To•-ro,
rt-1trjctio1u Jn force .
..!'tr,-'1:tnrbu 11, J!6i.
.FCC: l'<1ll bud1ot r•quett o1
Hort &fll'IUT p, Uo1,,;JM$I,
$!OD.~3l,$$ij Which tnelude• ....ton,.U.t..$e11at-.
pg. llla:, C'l!:Ata.,d,: In tte«nt re-~~,. l Uon ot ,o wotk 1•u1- l01t to innalion.
h••e h•d th• (l~J)Qrtu.riil.Jl to JU flrttha.ud CouUnutt1 l"'»tdctJon• on mir1orit.y
in th• fi•ht •• ••~u t,,t to- Judfli frotl\ • o"'·ner:ahip. s·,·a.p~. and (!foal ownerw..-htnr:to'Q vantait~, ho• a. Priut.• orc-.riJ• .e;hip.

A•••--•11()1

utloo

1)8PU,1'XIN:1 t.lF t1'A"nt

W. .reootnnumd
a
tot&l
ot
il.011&,IMll,(M)() tor th• Dtpartm•nt of
81,1.a. whioh t, ,ue.10t.OIID bolow tile

count out ot tbe DeteNe 06C cate:aors,
and ~c ea.n't tiYo up a.nYJ~ort tro1·n

our do.1u"'tt.i(" tdloci:..tlon.

Uk♦

Th• Ml• .P'n~nd-.rlou. ~ortinc

P'l'C~ We- reoomttu~Dd tl'1• fuU buda~t

qui~t,ly orr 1:ttnt•r stact, etn •!rl'\(:ti..1:r •nPport ''O,~. Govnnlllt-nt obJtdi-.•• th•\. a.rt
Jhartd b►' o.ur trl"Ddill :in A1ia, ln Ma.ri;Ua. I

ot ••~.1130.000 plu• SlO mllUou 1no1·0

addlUot1al •uo.ns.ooo •u

The •enera.l pro\'J:i.tona are buican,

(Nm the ne-w pren:ter&er tHhll f~e. on
admired the l'f*Y In whleh \ll-t ~•oodat.ion Ri.lt-Sco1t-Rodtno fllln11a.
riiiQ,UtiSta. Tb• blp&rUtlilU\ bt)daet. &ife-e" ha,,: ~Pltttted. thf i;inde1·p1rminp
te,1.l &rvio~• Co:tporaUon: We ha'l~
of d•tnO•
=nt req11lred an o••t>.ll eH1 million c:r.tl:e in1tUUUOM~ fft.lC)(1,!l.dblt' l,0 Alli.an ini- prot1ded L8C an incro..,. of •.1 J>tT•
outlay reA:ucUon from the r.queata b1 Hatiyit,, I\ JI b:n\'.IN:&d~• to •~• ho~ mt.nJ cf'nt bri~lna tbe-ir tot&I t.o $:i2l rall:ln~•rnattond a.It.in iPtlldbtJ, tn Ule- .P:llil)fm) lM.dff• bU•-f!> bct'D toaetted in OM li()n. Wti1- hate bulcany continued the
...., or UlOth•t t,.y Mia Jl'~:tundlttott 'J,fO· pro.tram u it wa~ Jut Ytt&l-. witl't sepa0
•rHW, Thi& •N'Ct• lt tr\l~ in n,o:.t. ot th« di,,
rate fundin1 tor St•Lt and Nnionat
of the, HCl1i-0:tlon abid ldireian oper•
aupport c:,inuini. n,iaranta. t.m1 ,o
auou• Uit othu uoo l'llllilon. e-u•~
forth,
tbts ot'hM roreiin t.ffatn a11ucieis. in
S'-C:
'rht
full
r,quoll,
ol'
tho bill an, relatl""lY liud, or In th• attn&. wh-eN • ienen.Ubi'i&l -cht;tl.•Jdt nf.1w tlSS,701.000 ...hich •ill be orr..oL by &
oue ()f thf: ra.d:So mod~rnlria.Uon pro- In p1•o•tt••· By ~llha.nciot 1m...ntan1J.h\f ch•nrt b1 th& tmna tet. our report disrarna, an tow .o:..1Uay pro~. tlle &.bout lbe- Unft-1 8\.Ut~• t1.nd rc-pf:it\ !or rtl'cb etii:bt
pc.itiOD8 for
bulk Of the, nduttion wu neet3illlll.dlr AiJi.•!tt:l.tl t"lt1",I!, prob1~nhtiolvin& b•eP•t• proce.1Sin& the&dditioPal
fHinp ot pUblie u.tility
t.ba.t l'l\l)l(-h le• e-rnorlonll.
applted 1G tllo Det>Vt111,nt of Sta,.,,
I att'(IIQSil' lltlft ttra.t th~ CO"INM appro, holdtn1 oompauitt.
hr- the OtP.fflment't b-.sie- ta.la.tlf!a
SBA: A total of HU.!S8,800. We are
tbc- JuJI -.utl'H)l'i.-di an,.oant- for Tti•
:an.d ♦Xl)ffltei &Pl)l"Oprit.UOD1!1 "''t- reo- i,rla.tt"
bMlot.llf 1!CJn~ a& houae on the saladH
fat n 1'90.
a tot,! fl,7Tl,fl9,noo. Thi• Atta. p•c~,md.1.mm
Stnen,:Jy.,.
.a.nd expenaM with aome Jua•Une:
hlChldea: Ud,t9',000 tot tbt Wl~oornMttl\A):l. ll. A••ACM'f,
.UOUlld •t ttQ\11'8l l){ tb.e Sm&ll Bual~
muntc~tlom network (DOS'l'UU $9
nc821 Ci>mmltte~. We protide t7'1 mfl ..
Mr. HOLLIN~. Mr. Pr~sldent.
tnilllon tnr tb:. B•lt•ville Inform&Ua.n
lion for cUreot la..lla, We a.llo ha•e
cen ....r: -,,d $10,3UMO for oori•nuo- ..-m ~1o'n\.imn,.
technical
l&nittafe lo th< •uthorla•
fft:JtJ•tCUU'
t.ion '16Curity.
For the Judiciary. we t1'o,u:amend tion bill ni®••t•d by th• Sl1\&ll BuaiI think 1<0 have to.ton o&n, ol &ott·
an
lncrouo
1>f n~ Commit.tt~.
tazy B•ker'a need:I i.h~re in exmil)la.rY $1.813,eg1,000,
USIA: A Iota! of n+s.ose.~oo Which
UU,Ut,000 onr nte~l year 198?. In
tuhion.
For contribution» tor tnternat.ion1.l addition "'" provtd♦ t!3 mlll!on in off• pre,ty muot, lra.cb th• •ulbort1Atlon
ortt.nbl&Uona th~ 1t1bcommitt.e• r-e-c~ •dtina T«t-lptt credil;(!!d t<:> the co,1rt.1 bilt w~ re<ronutu~nd •110.3110,ti;OQ for
omm1nded $8&8,0ll.000, the lull ot appeo.t,. dja•rict court,, and ot.hnt thO oxohllls..: and lllobtdtd Hi milamowit N><;l\dn,d to1· \l10 1190 - • • · Judtci.t ~er'i'iieH tor .i.ucttMed !eM cre- lion for radio oona\rtletiOD~ of •blth
n,,,nt,. Dllt to tho JOJ(b) Ulltlay Nd\lC· 1.t.ed in the bHl. The 8UpNme Court. t18 million lt for TV-Marti. NEO lt
lion we dtd n<>t t>ro,td& lilt UJ,9!8.009 anid: Admlnlatra.tlve Ofrt~c r~cel•ed hold •I· current •nd bad111ted ,,,.el of
UM88.000.
r-oqll!latM for 0,1!. uroanro• to lnltr• their full r-e-(;lue•t.
A& 1 Mid urUPt. in the drus: a.mtndnallonal or,,:antlalloi,, du• lo the
O.CNQ.A;:. Pll:OVltlOM

:!!t:J ~:~1~~\~ :u:':t:i.:.r·:~11~~

•-tld

Oritat, lA.ket, JPl1he-rie1,Comrailtdon' tor

aea lampr~y oontrot;: 18 wwn at
,$,900,~ over th!t DIJ1iartment.·• re~
(lUHl of thfi Asia Poundation.
At~A t'OOll'» ...T)Olf

Jdr, Pre:»ident. we- a,re comp}elely
b&!fl-td by the D"partmtnt·e eona:i,t•
.fln\lS" underlundtnc o( the Aaia Foun~
d&~lon. C.n:r UnUed St•ttit Amb:UI••
dor io u, Asian nation ttiat I ha,·e

te.lktd to o:ni- t.he tui U y~ara hM
pral- \be Aala Pou:ndatlor,. It doe•
m oo:taiandtna Job JUld l thJnt •e
ouch\. to,:-,\ in s,c,p on th•e eftort,1.
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provtde:d to the, dnta•rcl&t•d a.oeountg; tht> 1Jame u ea.rtfod previoual:, in the
of Uw Jttdictu;r~coutta of appe-all. bill txoept that we made aoine t.tobni~
dia\t:ict <::ourte. and i)Lher Judicial 1er.-. cal chfflll'S t<> 1..,,.u.... u, Ill• bill
ice,; def«nd~r •&r1itc'ta; feM of Jurm·t with r•rt..rd to L&&'&l Budce- Corpon.azul Commla,lonf!r~: and. eourt atcut1• Uon. We •tao put In • limtt.1.tlon oo ex•
ty. Tbe1e a.ddittonal res:Qtu'Cf:'.s wtH nro- f)tmdltu.rt• fo1· eoD1uJt.fnt ~rvice1 by
v1dc 'then &CCOtlnt.ll •ith tht-tt tl'QUtlt• tho Depattmentt of Coltlmtlree, Juaod tnor~MN in !l1i1»1 year lia&.
tlco, Sbte, llnd th~8111llll BQIIDO.. Ad·
•at.aTO.\ODCllS
tnhtlatrat.iol'\ that Senator hTo« re•
A !<>lat of U,8'0,&31>,(JO() ,..,. ap- quested.
protre-d for thl! 2T rele.,u:d a,e:nciea in
Wr: IJS.Q added Sm•tot' Jon:a1-T•>•·a
this, bnt. 8:, &nd larwe the- rel&tf':d amt-ndment rf1quJttn1 t.be S,r,cretar:, of
aatuctea an- matntatned at their b:Ue: stat,, to initial• noco111.t1ona foe lh•
<M•t~Jopme-nt -o! Jnttrna\tonal acre-e~
lt11v•l•. The 11ot.llbl• it.c1ua a.re:
Mar Ad: A total or U 70,H0,000 1, l"OC" 11:se:ot• to prot,.eot endiana-•rf,d and
omtn•uded. a r,doctlort ot SU4.e8e.ooo threatened ae-a turtle•. lt oa.ll:I for a
from tbt rtqut,~. Th• r,ectuctton b•n on h:npott.a of XltJfllP from any
1nalnly 0Ottl&I 1n t.bt- Rl!l•d:r Rtatn• na.tton that,: Plr1t,. fa.Us tQ adopt • nr~
l"o?"-oe:
approprtatlon wher~ only ulA.t.D!'Y p,ro•ram. for turtl~ prot-ectlon

s101,goo.ooo or the u,v.oso.0110 '• roc- whtcb
onunended. 0MB tra.m:t-errt-d t.bii,,

Frm 00298
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CONGRESSIONAi. RECORD-SENATE
oa pq~ u n,w ii -('h•ntw "r-c-Manltti" to n.::1:P't'la OOIOll"f':.tl:1'. ,Ut1tt••11Kt- 0# r11•• lt,

Board for lnte-rna.t Broadcaatln1. am:t
thEt !Small Bnatoe1a Adcniot.;tration.

''l'ltOOfld•";

l,Utta 4

On Pl-I• lC 110,~ • Otn(t' Qt 1n,pcetorG~11ie11Ll" ,Mold be: lt•Uc-.;,
On ;)O,p 11 HniH-rP~ all that •P.PUtw on
$17,384.~&P.01!9 for ti•c-.l yu1· !DW, 1ine-11.4iJm<ttlh'l:
Th• bill lo ,1.7llJ,H7.008 btlow lM
Ou pq:11~ U 110~ 6 (ha.nc(' ,·,stir' tq
PrNtde-1:l1.'lt l~quer.t. PO't:the benlt!it. of "Tt61i":
On. l);llie -41 •fta Utw ,i-t tn••r,.:
my
c-Olltta.1uea.
I
not.
that
"!;te. 'a06. {1l) 01 th~ t'l'tal amotmt t.PJ)r-o•
$1,tll,940,&QO tu: &tl\icrla,~ u,.J a,11,l•
druc aluili&ft aciil'H.iee in 1,h, Jtui11dtn- pti&td Ct.r- tbll ~ t to Lns fit('•l f()ar, u1.-.
~mo\lnt
ttm•intn1t dttr t4'"lUnir aatd• the
tion of th.ta :v.uboommltt(ie 'Wier• prov1d· a.mo-mtt to
ba ri,i,u\:•d to q&r-1':i" out. t(!Qtlbn
t-d Jn the t-ntUTfHICY dt\.ll fu.ndln« 111 l)l t..hh- IJ..tlt •hall bt ct .,.idtJ for ffCtion

Tll• b!!l .. , ..oml'llondtd by mo
Commttt•11 on ii.pp1·opriatio.re pro-,,tdea

'r-■trOttQ•

if-

Th• PR!!8IOlt;NT pro len,pore. 'I'll•
pendtn, Qt;i:t!tlon i• on pa,e U. Hnt!l:1 t
throuth IS.

·•~n... of tb.•
scn1.vt u,._t thie al'tcnt.-rr ot 8tat+ ahcnild
ta);•• hntntdi"'-tf' tt~p.1 to 1,e,cu.rt\" •"- iot«n:iathmPil l:I\.OU.\.O-rhtm (')J\ lht> u .. (Jf dtittm•t.•

lNrt1...-: To UJ)l..... Ult'

00 th., Mcb MW)

Nr. AD.t.MS. Mr. Prelld•nt, I llOUd
a,n t.nu.mdm«mt. to th• de•k a.nd uk tor
u.,
iauncdlat.t eonaiden.tion.
CJ! tbt- part!dtiaU~ tl!t-.k,; and;
The PR!:ISIDJ:N'I' t»'O t,,n,pore.
Oo µ1;&.t -4:t Ur:w HI a.no-r ''itl.cs" im,:nt
tbt Se-nator ,,t!e:r Ol.i.. amendment to
"Abroad";
On P•«• o li:n!! 10 eh-.rtK"I" •·t.hft-nfort" to the pending ODrnnti.t.tf!i, a1u-en<kn-e11t?
frirc41Utot and ?edet1l correeuoaal an:-

tha.t, Wt adopttdi on, th•
Oepartmtnt. ot 'f'ranttPOtt•Uon ap-propriuioll bill for fl•c•l YOV !HO. 1!111·
t.1.~tmtnt of
tw·o. m•••ur~• wJll
a11ur~ n,oeM&r:, handtna for tn ~•'t•
atncodm&nt.

._ij

51>: and &IJO'-"t.itld. to atat~a
tQUo•~;;
•·(l} O,~ l)ltl't'('-ti.t- •h•H bf! 1-Uoeat~d 1.o H.tlh

Do••

th••

t1vl\le1. th.• co1iduct

ot foreian polie1,

in~rnaUona.t p&a.otketplnr actlvltiet.
•nd t.he d&ef'rmtwl

c•n■u,.

u wflll M

lonpta.ndinl «inaNa!Jiona.l prtori,it.•

"(htrflto;":
On Plllfl 11 lllRfl it an(I lJ. d~h,t.t'I' .... .-oUlOtiNd lis ••cUon lM c,t Pllbllc La•· too~

'lt)<I.",
On t?f.1~• U 11!1~ • r~,,itQtt "Olh••r" t~,

KL ADAMS. YM, I do.
l'he PR!l!UD!:NT pro t,einpt)l<, H"
dott?
Mr, ADAMS. Ye•.

21)(";

t.m«~ndmtlnt •~t utdl'!: tempot&rUt?
Mr, Hot.LINO$. Mr, Pre;idont. I u~

tucl:1 u: :t.conom.lc d.e•flOiunont. tiai-l- Roraan1J'Pt:
On P*C«' .ofi8 lint• 17 1.o(l lt dt'h;t~ ''Mau•
a,nce; ~alt btwutc leca, •erv1oN;
and Juftnilfl J~\&Uce &nd d&Unquene, thorlsfld •f xeUon tOl ot Pu~Ue l•w 1<.iQ,

pre•entt0n procrva.1. Thi bill a.tao
n1:~tot4tn, in tun tll& Nation·• w~tbet:
st;atiooa u ....-~u M otbe?' IJfOl'rutS oJ
the Na.tl<>1t&l Oountc and Atmo,i,b&rlc
Admtni1\rt.th~.
'9?'fth re1pect (,o tht ~ubcomm~ttee
!&in,> •lloco.Uon, th• bill .. recon>•
tl)tlld•d Is Wltltln botb 1.M budf;•t 1.U•
t.horllY lll!d outlay ••!lfna■.
t wt,h to com.mend, Vt, uou.r_.us.
tlh&trtnan , fll the t-U~Olnmlttce t.nd
Mr; J\'ttDIIA1', tbe 1·1.nlcinl ,:n~nber. tor
thi&lr ex~ll•nt ~ork tn ,.01:nmoda\~
!Df
prlorltltl of th• 5ffl&"' within
Ibo <Ufflcult eamtr&!lltl of the oud.-.t

tl••

aan,eme:nL

I al■o oomm•ttd tl1t .tart of the 1ub•
oom.mit\ff, Wan•n ltan~. John
8hant. Dorothy !!Nier, LI• a1~vt111,
and ludH ltlep..,, Th""" prot-lont-11
ll&,·• wortod Uret..llly to ~t thla

On P•C:t tff !inet 1 dM•~e "Othn";
t:)n
liu ll •ftn "f'\JlJlk Utr lOIJ,
1$1'.iQ:· inttrl "- ♦,O~l).ttH'' wiU1 llne•ll'P,,;

nae• a.,

On paJt\ tl Unt t:i &ttc-r •·mne-nd~~d" in.rert.
"'(J.!tl.8,C, Uftl ..;
On PM"
lln.o ll ch1,n1e "*dnntt11" t-0
'"&d'nneit";

*'

Mr. HOLl.JNOB. l,tr, Prosid<?lt. I

a.tao

a.,){, f\.nd U1i11 bu b~&n cleare-d on
both 1ide11:, tman!.tn.otig t:onunt th&t.
th1,: -o.ommi1,~fl' at:n~ndm•nb, u co!·~
rectt'l-d. ,ave- ,1.nd extit"J)tinc. and thia 1,

on t,hc J1,.y,&no,e tritar·nn1.•nt tb&t, we

Do••

Ttie PRl\".8IDEH'r pro tetnpote.
he wit.h th~ pending eocntnittee

una.nlmoua toNe,nt thf' P•ndin& eom~
t~Jttet aa\tndme-nt be 1,:et &tide. We
h•" to do t~a.t before ~1 ~ i•t. Lo the
Ja1>1.1...., 1nL1!trnme-nt, ao lh~ Benator
!TOl'll Waabini1-6n ean aubtn1t thft
an\andrnent.
Tllo P'R¥StDDT l>l'O lcaipore, 'rho
peudiit.a anu•ndl.li~t it. aet, aafdt-,
The Bttnat.or am\ hl,!; a.mtudmt-.i1t to
lbOdHt.
M:1-. ADAMS. Mr. Preaid~nt, I tba.nk

◄

tbe- ch11\irman. I, -will 11end the &1·nend~
rnent t.o the deal. •nd &&k that the
pandina amen®leaL be se-L., ae:ide ,o I

lO. t.hai. thMe- c:onunlt,t,e,e azrumdin,mt•

n1&f offer tht1 amendment- at- thli! tim.t',
Th• PRlll!IDIINT i,ro letnpore, Th~

had 1k r~U~!.t on the Q\hM tide 10
.,.llt
I<> hol<I uP on, PllJO 11_ Unoa
tlttou11> 18: pa.ti<r •l, l(naa thron1h

,t,e

◄

a.a oorncted wlth tho1b ekeep-t,)001 be senator bu aent -.n t..tne.ndml!l'nt, \o the
con1ldere-d a.nd ••reed to. an bloc and de•k t.ha\ W&I lncorre-cll1 dr1n<ed, apd

th•t the bUl as 1.mendtd be conftdored for tl1ai r ..,P, it would be out of
u ortctn•l tl'xt for the ~urpoa" ot nir~ OC"CJe:r,
th~r amien,dmt-nt. 91.th the under,tmd~
Mr. .HOLLilf08. Nr. Ptoatdont, 1
1'ht- mana.1er1 butt ~);platoed tn Ina tht\.l no J)ot:nt or ortk:r aball b~
t1ua,:eai th,e abaenct ot • u_uor1tm.
mu-ch rr,,-ater- detail tb-t ccutt•nta of w1.ived b) rca,o.n thtll'ieot
The PRJi8!01tNT pro t,1apore. 'rh•
the- mtu,ire •• n.:omrn,ehdt1t 'the bUJ
Mt'. RUDMAN. RlJM.
clnk wlll call u,e roll.
O& nported by tilt tq,pr,,pnatlom
Tht• PIU:SIDIINT prn 1,er!lpore.
The
UliJt.aut le&klaUve cl~l'k. pro~
C(>&1nltUe dese.r_.-ea t.b• ,up-port of tll• Withou"
obj,tetio11, ttl~ ,comrnitt:ee
Ben&\e.
amtndment.i will be eontidend a.11d ot<>d•d to 01.U \ho roll.
Thia ii th• lut ot tb" U fl-! 1•&r acre-•d to t-n bJO(': wtth th• e-:xetipt.iona
Mr . .ADAMS. Mr. PN>Ol<lent, I 19111 appropri.tlon bill•. ■od 1 •m
b:, t.he '1].ana.aor of tht- unl.Jlimwa COl'llfJ.nt that tbe ord•.r for
hope!\,\ that it oan bo -od oxpedi• e.nttmer~1,&4
Lhe: quora.ra ca.ll be r•.cinded.
Kr. lit>CLI•""·
tloual:y so t.ha~ th• btlH:an ,o lo ca11- blll,
Tho PRMIOEN'T pro \.OlllPO!'O.
't'h.a aomm1tt"e arnendnH:1tlta w&:1·~
fut11c• •nd lb,e COl'JUllittee compJet-e aal'ftd to e-n bloc, exo<ipt \,be oomMit- Wltbo\lt objtotion. it i.8 ,o ordered.
OU! cont~rcnc-e, OU all bill• QUiotl.1 ao iee- •~ndnuma. on ~Q-e 18. Unfr1 4
Mr. ADAMS. ).fr. Pr..idt\nt, I Mk
thtN will be no noed for another
t.hrou1-h 11, and paga ◄ l. lint• 4 una.nim<>u• eonaat'lt that the •Dltnd(:ooUnuVt.r re,olutloc.
mffll, that J have tent to tbe deN. be
tbroufb to.
eo~ac'ffo..
Tllo l'RJ:lllDJ:NT pro to,npore. Tilt modltl•d In tho form that it now ap•
Mr. BOLLUIQS. Nr, ~"'ld,,nt. Senato-r
from
Wuhinaton {1ft. p11Jat1 t.t th• d~k.
Tht PRJ:8IOIIINT pro tomport•. The
there V& 1e•eral erron ¼n th& Pr!nttna AbANS),
of the COltl.Jalttee Mletldtnenl. l Mt
Nr. Al>AM:il. Nr. Pr•■ldtnt. I do not a.raendment. is IO rnodlt'iod.
uoanhnoua. (!onemt that the to!lll'llit- ,.;ariit to at.a.rt with the- •me.o.dlna proc:.,
nre den::. will roport. tht a.mend~
te, t.mtndm•nts be oorl"'t':at~-d ht t.t~ iMa. tl tbl' ntan~~ri! ht.Ve ~n;thiu, fur- tn~mt.
CQ.rd.ztce with t,ht Uat t.!'la\ 1 we-nd to ther,
The aaalat,&nt lt1itsl•Uve Qltrk t'•&d
u.. deot.
Mr, liOLLINOS, Yu, •• woot !'Oil u toUo'fi't:
Tho P'Rll:l!IDENT pn, t.mpo?O, t,Qpt·oor-ed.
Tbe S◄~n•tor tron1 Wuhtn1tot1 flfr.
Without ot>Jcotlon. a la 10 orrleirtd.
Mr. ADAM8, But 1, like th• Preli• A»••il. for l::llwtlfU. Mr, O(~no-x. iir. &r,..
The oortf(;Ltooa .a.re a& toUo'fie:
dent pro t~mpor~, -.,ii1h to at.art earl)' YJIJfl. Mr, hoawoo:1. Mr, W-Ct.lOJlf, Mt.

n>e•ur-e befol'f!I ua today.

u,,.,
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The a.mtmd1nent i111 follows:
At lbt SD~tl){)dt.t.e tif.c• l:n,1.tt\:
Hrt lnhal.lltiQ U1• i~tld't
Q-( Q11r piant·• ..n,t t1npot1.t.nt

t"'• rnrluo
ocqoa b: "rte
t°t'JOU.tt'i!III;

tNn htil t,. .n a tttaJot lin:ir-.11-(t iA th• l_..t

•ent•l 1•an lo i.h• ua• (Lf ton.a ~l•H-c dtJtt,.
not• u a 1t1htrf ~t(mfl:~\l•:

ft'Qdtnc .t;hat th• 1l- Q( lh~• driftll•\I • •
WUl()tul. tn4itt-rlMdnW\ M'l-d: d•tmotin

Cl)OINII ll..,,_d &'rid tht f":rt-&id_'r'JI:~ lilJ')td:
lttto la• thti Drlflim'\ 11@:ati lC011itQr(a1,
......_111-fflt, a,:ut C<.int.roJ At-t ar tM1',
P.bJ-Jftllll ttt \.ba, law, tbt Unlt-.d etl.W!
h.,. jQtl, t.l\tJ' two fH,r• o! nf\lOU&llo.nt-. •n1.trtd ,~l,O bUaU:i,fJ. tcrUlll.Cl'tl.lt ~Jth JIJi)l:n_,

on beh&Jf of ffl11f"lf, Sen•.ton O<••ro11.

Korn, t.o.4 iz-at-.·n: to allow

_,

a.no

IQIWlt'

•ani\1.ir,

co11tro1 of drlt\.lltt n..t~ In:

Mo.rth Pllciflci;

tt1•

••a:1•

Jb t,ha.t
t•o $"Hf l)tti'lld. \Ml! of l.b•
d:ri.Clntt ttm.-1 ttchr:tkttt h• Wtt~Mi 1.0- the
&nth P•dtlt- OC-ea.n .i1d t.h• ll1'ditt~nnb

t.h• O(Jntlb.1.ted \1:1.e of t.htl fhil'lfn• ~h•
niQtlt conk!, d«citr\&t~ flt1Ur• r•Polle.l fllhtt·
te1, .iut . , . nwH• ln tJw itl~tAl¢n <tf
N•rUt Aretrl~t.1:1 talwon in. trlOila.tioc:1 of
ctvt.fd prin~l:pltta of lt1ten~•tlon&l l..-:
ttt.• (\(littln.uffi \lff Of drltU'.lt'U ~,illt:l'lt• ~
'Wlilflthri.d• •oolo11tc•l tr11'il cf •uch 01:nt1~1!K.·
ltw and: ~•atdludt t.ftld. ca:,1111et.'bt- attt by a
oontlni.1d: -Mr.tei,. of DUaltttlJ JHUttori.111

-=·

UpMl'0eQLI";

ttti• ,,.rtdwitlt r-rtal~t ,nw1t M a4dtN!lf'd
thmnati • rnalU1:1atio.na:1 t1:t'.i'ort: Jtow. t.bff't.....
(01't,

JI: la Ou~ •~nat of ttii• 612;1UC- Ul11t:

TOO

s~.,.~, of -StaM l• •:!oouraw•d. 1.0

tu:1,h1untodlat1 attc- lb M't'Ur• em .blter-a•
ti•lllll mW:Utat.,-,.} tan •Jt. Ul,.t" .,. o( artn.
uttl {M dlttin•d ln Ortft:l:\ilt bnpacl, M:qnii-orfn•. A..t:lwea.•?,.l,•ndCotttrol Aot ot ltlf tlf

'1.,.C, 11U t"IOi.t}

Cll

th• hJtlt IHI.

~

th~

~th•r~ lbt- &o(U''t1,"t'" ill .,11coura.a1::4 t.Q 'l:!:rlnl'
b(-iott- Ut!' Uu\wd 1'tUon• • rttotut2o• eaJt-,

t».r for • w-.i'ldwld• tttorat,4.ri••l on th• u...

ot d:dftn•tt. an tht hi1b • • un\ll 1-t1(lh t:Jmt
u U1t- tid"f.cl'llf! 'i!n1)10t.t <if d.rt!U:-•\ ,t11thioc

ean bt prt'\fu-n1,(d ,a.n<J U11· C.<inlil'!rta.Hoo •t
\hQ: WOl'}tl'•• lll'ial t'IIO\ll't'ltl <'aJl t.. etw\fttd:.
J,[r,. ADANI!. Mr. Pre,idmt.. I )\Oj)C'

thl• amM><lltl•nt •ill b• t.cc•1>t•d bJ
th-e aanltf!'Jit Oil both 1ldN ~ tht~
, ..1 or Ill? oolltt.lll•·· lt I• one tht.l la
ot lttllt lllli,ort&N·o I<> all 01 ue \hilt
bord..- on !.ht PIICitl<
l Lllll.- ii
will be or Jr<AI llnporllMt In lt.lH
reva to- thoH who ho1·ctt-t· on &U tb~
Obe&t:111 of the world.
¥r. Pnttdent, lbll _,dmotn !• 1.
reaGJUt.lon ••pr-.l:n• the
of the
Senate on tbt 1'o,td.,ld• <:rltl•
b:, drtn not fl•hlni •n lho hl&h HU.

o,_,

"°',..

p-

ll 0Deont11,&•• the Socreta.ry <>I St-.u,
t<> It.ii::• bmn•<ll•t• •••l>O to ••<11ir1t .,,,
irrtema.t.tonaJ motat,odlJJJ\ on ,tb.• \.ait
ol dtllm•t• on \he blfh ...... ln lblt
etfort. tht: 8etretvy lt encquraaed. to
brtn,r l><ttore the Untt.tO Natlo!ltl a ,.,..
olntion ua.lllnt !CJ<" a YOl'Jd•id:t! moratorhun on t.ha u1e of drlttne:t:t ~ the
hich • ..., 1111tll ·~•b time U lho ad•
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vtntt tmJ>&C!la of drHtntt A»-htnt can
be prtvented and the CODMtvatton of
the •orld'.a liYfna, rnourcM. ca.n be- tn~
!Urt:d.
ThiJ r4'1eolutton ta 1:0D1late1lt •~tlth a
lt\ttr llffit bJ in•mbctt> <>f the Mat\<>ni,.I
Ocn.o Polle)' .l!tudJ Co,.u,tti.. of tho
Senate CoJ0i111.e.roe Coms:nttteo to our
A1nl!U1•:dor t,o ,..., Ui,lted »&Hou•.
Tboll\• R. P1Ct•rtn1. As an at~e.i·a•
•••offklo
of lfOPS. l •l&nod
that l•ttOT, a,,d "°uld llltt to exp,_
mt ,ratitud:e tt,.r Ute l•a.deratrlp ehewn
b7 t::liJ ooUeques f'ro111 t,hp Horthwut,

!tllhtrc titt'bn1title tbat r•ei\tc ta_ 11:1:, ~nt.•Jt~
fh,•••nt l.lld 4HLb ~t tnc:.11110\.ll b\ll'!l'lbtn. of
~v••i. Md nont.rset Uth, t'tlarin•
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And thf'f ht.Te Jolned alao Yl\h me

ln thit 'tftlOlUU.on which I ht.'tl(J' off«trad.

S~•-·· PaOltWOOU., •nd WlUJ:Ol(,

Thia ?tl!OluUott civffl the tun Senat~

ot·•
flaherl"' .-,1u•• will .., ,t.,cm,at•
td.
tnatelijj.

w• raua• 1"""'4la\41f ...,._ a

,,m1t11..1:ert1. ~olut1011 <>[ world•tde
to tlllt lffUt, &t,4 lh• IJ11lted lfa-

ICOl),t

Liorie Ill Ibo PHf••I (O,UIU f<>r \hi-I

~rtort. ! urs• tJl rat loll...,. &natoa to
Join rni> In adopun.- thl• .-111t1on,
and Hndm.- a - - • • lo tbe world
that tM United 8t•t.e blHnt ba11non 1»m1tn1 drJftn•\a.
Mr.

sou.mos. »r.

Pr•1t<1enr,

w•

eti,ekir:w Oil~ ,apoa·tut eon«:.wm
that,1'~ ha.ve, bttt ~ttmenta.ril,- we •tt
p,ept.l'O<I lo -•Pt Ibo amelldmtllt I(
· " Qin d..,- l"P that oorttenl.
Whal the dl11,lnanilbod e,nator
fron, w..,1\ltlrtoa. dou II J><O•fdo for a
mo~toJ1ul?l th•t th& Beent.ary la w~
~l)Ut'lll;Od to eUJ)port the U.N. ,_ltt·
tinn tallfn,: for a 1Porldwld~ BlO~tori,•
um. Tbe 1,1:n.endJnettt. doet not a.ff«t
prOl•lll, 1... al\d It
rlaht lo ihe
heart. of tomotbtnr tha,i both 1ld•• ol
Ibo t.lele bo.n
«:m~ni•d l&bout
f,;r th~ l.aat •&ver•l 1ear1:.
Out di:ltl:nc.utahid n.nk\nc tt,llf'&i·ue-.
8en11.tor HATl'tlt.er,' had 11"-rlnp Jut
month O\lt, on the , we.t (IOU\ ota. t-hi.•
U•tnc. A lot o! tbo polluU8n YOU !UM
<10 not tmrnodiate11 •••· bot !I you can
... u,• .., Mlt In tbe ..., Yltll tbe
rnartne 1namr~l!- atid sea t,ltdt. .en~
am•rted, f<•ur heart, J0:1t, coee <nit ud
&.1~

•n OPl)dlrtunity to do whU NOPS hu
already done-~ud I tllinl< that i• tttrl•
bl}' tmportant-encoun.,e tht S~alf'
Departme11t tiO .-ort to'fl"ft.rd a. world~
"!dt ball on dti!t nota tllr<>Ujb I. U.N.
«-ohtUon.
n i. ltkelr that t.hil! conc•pt •Ul
,oon be< of(tcia,lJy e«l:iffed into law.
1'h• liouae b•• al:tt1.dy inlert.ed • 1hui"
lu ptofllton~ 11)01ll'Ort'd b.1 u,,y ,,nod
friend from Wuhln•too1 Con•·r1t•
WO:ln■n ON:IO&U>. into their ,,eraion :of
the M-.nu1on Act ret.Ulhorioabon. I
fully expeot the 84"Jt&t.e Cornm-e:ree
CNIUJdt\et lltld niy
flien.d and you,konw'tb&t 11-.runt. Wttml'~'1li'roll8
Jena-time co.Uearue. Ch1lnnan Hot- u,d •• ban ,o, \a cet ao-..e tlbd of
u•ae of tile C);)tmeierot Cum:rnit~. to- lntorn&li®al ai>J>totcll to It,
dQ t.l)e -.r.•«- thl.tts OY« htro-.
'l:h• an,.e,i,dmen,t ot Ulf &en•tor
Th• Ma1.n1u100 A.t'!t reauUiorti_aUon, w..hlBt!Wn
I lhink. ri1ht l>O Ille
bowe•ef'. tnaY tak-e- 10me ttme to ,oom., btia.rt Of the pre11&nt law \o 111,nm,n,.•
pJitf.•k In the meanUn::i,e 1 bolien· It j• eveQ further ft:Ction bJ ih•, ad:i:niJlilt:ra..
in:lpor~t to blT♦ the Stn&te on tion .,.d tbe &or,,wy of Slat<>.
r-ecord. on t:h18 tau•.
on• OhltCil to - · ..,,. lil&t
I d,,o Ciot ,boiUe.v• I hlllVO to &O inlo ••l h••·
oan 110oept It. 11 lh•ro ia IQOt,hJna
c:r~1t do-Lail fOr my colleasla:S •bout fur\btJ·. l •~a•t~'- tilei eta,:11ce ot a.
th"° hOrt'OfS of 41'.inn~t. fhi:bing. Drtft.• .:1uorun1.
net fiabina: .ii. not. about h1..neltin1 "
Tb• PRSSIDENT pro t-pore. Tbe
portloa of a tfflaWllbl• resource: It 11 clerlt wUl e•U ti» roll.
'Nl.flton mei.-~re. Uncont.rolt.d dl'l!LThe. M$ili&M'lt ietitlativi" olffk pro•
net fi•hln1 111·tll droJn t)1• wortd'a co•d•d \() o•ll th• roll.
0001n1> of tl•h. awnulala, and •••blrdl!
Mr. HOLUNO.,, Mr. J'l•oald•nt, I UII:
in )ua .t.h•n • aecen.tlcn. If we a.r• to UQaWtnoUI, con,"1t- that tl'u• -ord•r for
t\ll'Ytv<i- -on t'AI• ul&"Atl ,·e m\.uil
thtt quot•m 4;e.U t>t tei.eind«d,

-n'°""

'°°"

r,,,.,.

,o..

!Utnffll)Q ibt •trenl't,h to bcln d..tt'U(lw

ti« lt-ebnolQSIIO lb!lt inlur~ our IMnr
Plu·1et. bflYQQd n~-pa.il'.
Thi& :Oo,nt?'fll baz; been a.w•re of
U\ia p.r.l>ltlll tor .. lOll!l time. ln l$lt'I
,.. po...<! ,be Drittuo, lmP""I Monl•
torlDI, AM•-•nt, and Control Aet,

Tho PRl!l81DGCT pro

tomporo.

Wltbottt Ol>/tcllon, It II "" ordon,(I,
Mr. HOLUN08. Mr. PNlti<leut, l uk
una.n.l:rhot• ocawent th1.t. the amewt.d..
mont or the is.nator rro., Wubln,100
be tempol'&rili, ltld llllld•.

Th• 1'1USW!tNT ]'.Ir<) t<>ms>0re.
Wltbout objeQIIOI<, lt la IO ot·d•Nd.
Mr. HOUJNQe. l Uk Wl&l\lmoat
dtittnottlna nation, of .J&pan, li:<>rea.
oo..tnt now \be ""m:mltl<lt -nd·
-..ad •ra1wan.
The•• lli.rtem.enu. whkh are of m•nt ti. tempotartlf Ht ulde ., f l
H..,.,. uid
vt.1•1mc Q"&!lQ'--and I
~u,-tnc oan proceod with
qua.ltt.,....,. n<>., fn plaee tor th• nut Bena.tor 1').wLQ.'a, arra.iirem•al wltb
:,e:U' or ao. A.a OM who bu follow-ad. re,_l lo tlt1' lnltlatin th., blld on
thlt iutut eloeety. tt lil cl~u tlt&t t,o mt t.be noot lute e'ffl:llin1 aca.tn.
Tho PRESlDl!:lff pro tom..,re.
ll1•t J>llrtll!ne btll,t•ro.l ple..,ineal
qrw~tnta will no, Mltit1.u•tft,- r..-::,he' Without ol>Jtotltlll lb• CODllftltt..
tbl1 erlala. lltt!ll'l in tbt IU\ rear. drlft- amendm~•t will b• to111Ponull:, tot
nttt1n1 hM IPre•d to th" )Hdll<orr&110• aid•.
Tne 8011.tor !ton> North Ot.rolln•.
an Sea. lt •e: tak.e- too lona:, our t>lanaatd dirtct•d a. relu~~t.ant. a.dm1utat,.ra-:
Uott to ~t~r hltO,IC.tt1t11n~ntil ,1,tth tl'1•
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Mr. ADAMS. Mr. Pr••idenl. r Uk
unanlmontr conae.nt tha.t \Mt nadh\•
of lhe am•ndmtnl.. l>e dl•PtNe!l wtth.
'I'h• PRr.SlDSlfT pro ttrl'\Poro.
Without objtctlon, •it 1, 110 o-rdt:red.
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Mr. HEl,.MS. Mr-. Pt«'-itdent, momen• l»t tthrh\. Many ot ua .,.ert'I' uncom•

Unlt1'"d State•.

1,1

tnLorp-tt\.td In th•

t&rilf 1 .aball aend an am.endme-ot to t~rt•ble votJna •t&tn1t the- Scnatot"'~ Mmu ('Ut". thorec are t'l-rit~rit. o\.lUined
th• de$k. which •dd.t·QS,e,. tht} c~ntr&l other amendment\ We fonnd t'..-o p1.rtt u \o thoa~ •~nduda which. under the
l1.'i'-1t: llf tb~ Uutti,d 8tata. arc oblc~n•.
la!llfl tht.t Wt d•oatod l,..t nlthi. Thio of itl '1~ ..::ould not. •uppor-t.
l'i.f \tndvt1t&udin1 ti u,~ Sen•,tor_'1
Th~ of u-e: who could uot .up,port
i1 • moditJ~d lotm but lt la Um.ft.~d to
1p,0U'ic. tan,v,..e which J think an 1mendmeut is a.bout to be 1ubJt-ctfld to lht: exi.-ra l1.ncu&1e ln t.h.e orltinal
8enat.ort •~Titl:, must, arro-a t.Q and a sec:ond:..de1rci, .mondm~nt otteud Heim• 1.n1t"11dmt-nt ou•ht t.o tht..nk tht
agreie-wlth.
by the 8t.-nator from Geor1iA. which I 8~r11.tor from Nortl> Caro!IWl !or drop.
-cm join in .... "il.'~U. I .e•n IUPPO.ft l>itit th•t lan1u1afl. not bieuuae h~
dott uot lttl 10 ,trontll' about n.. but
Mr. BEL.MIi. Mr. Pre1ld•nt. l lffld either ona.
Tht dl!forttl« ..-111 b, U,aJ tlie wcrd b~catl•~ th.,ert, Wet't HflO'UI QU&ltlbM
an "-'Utt1dme11t lo the dcak •nd a.it: for
"indtte-nt·• n• w~H u '·ob8eont" ap• 1"1.i&td u to untntended: comequ~noea.
its u:nm.e.-di&te con1ldttration.
Tho PRJ£81DJIN'f p.ro l•O>Po••· The p,ec1ri, Jn tll~ vo,t,ndrnent or th" s~na.- I 'ilil'&nt to thUl.t the Senal.or lrorn
tor !tom North C&roUnL The Senat-or North (1aroUn• • • l•a:J1Jator tor
oiork ...n1 l'Oporl.
TJ\e •tllta,nt !01t•l•tiva olMk N~•d. frOl'Jt O-eor1ia wm of~e-1" •n 1,.,111«ndme11t dropplni that 11.nauac•. It, tn•1 11>poar
thU 1trlltt"lili th, word ·'indec~nt:· bt- at 1, l•ter date, I unde,r,t-.nd that,
u foUow•:
Tb• S•n•tor troll\ )forth CaNUn1, {Ill". ca:u_i,e taa.nr te-01 that' -wotd. !!l not a:u~ when tt c«n be cl&rUif!d tJ.)d th• conH•
ltm:.:M•l Pltll:'011• Ml .l'"-tl"l:dD)lltt. n\U'Pber#.:S c~ptible of a.ccun.Jf:' int~rpr•~Uo11 <1uonc:e1 dcte-rmin-ed. But U\• attt.ondaa,c
tmder • U.8. Supreme- Coutt ea1e rrumt U1at h~ o!f""1·a thil: rnorntnc fa
It t:,. tbe o.rw• ot ttu, fJenat" t,h.lll. t,b• colt• otllod N:lller. I <11••""' •i~b thaL ~••L I
ter..a ~n H:.ft. 11H 1huutd acrn to rno&f:r ct,;t:1 ,uppOrt ehh•t 0-i U:e,21;0 •mend• atn.irhtfor..rard.
'nlt only que-,thm that. ] ll&H OIUla.bltl'tdm•Rt QUD)bU~d <'n lO R.R.. ,,... tt}
ll•ttUf,ll..
1r,.. tbl• a.numdtne.ut 1, that I belien
ru4 .. tollowe:
l belint- wha.t Wt "1Hl tho&ll have II .. b,r Ul■ldt\&' tll.f-i! the obac,uitt -~&ndard.
"JlQl\e Of th• f1n\de a"QIChotil"'1 t11 be- Ill'·
vot.ttint
at
Ui•
tin:i.t·
ap,polnt«d
on
the
proort•t•d puta~nt tc tht• A•t. m•r b~ l:wtd
-.ppUea. not c.nl.r t.o the exch.taiv,
t.o pt"(IIIMot,., dt•el'l1lnat•, or ,pr-odutt in4e• F~wlie-1· 11:i:U'!Jtd.rt,Mt, wh1ch l beliet'~ clan•~. but tlu incl'IJl:!v• clawe: tb.t.
t-t-{lt or ot.r."'n• na~rtala, !Aclttdiri,« .,lit n,~t will be offe"ttd bt the SenatGr lrotn- !.l>t 1......... 1 ofl•t prohlbltlnt public
UD\lti!d to dt:-pltUO,tw; ,1'.>f Udl;U:t'tHPC:hian1. Oe.orJia. 1 than\, •1i.•i'n, ttte Bena\o.r
hQ..,..@-fOl.l~i,t;ltl, tlU~ up?oltAUon ot ohU- 0-otn NortJ1 C:aroJ.in.K- f'or dt.1:-Wr th.,. mouey1 t.o be ,aed for- the proa10iton.
di•1t11.ination or producuon uf Qb...
drtn; or 1ndtvlr;lt!ld en.r*d In 1t:.: act&. ...
air tht$ ,uornln•. Bt:r.&l'.i.$t hi1 buic
Mr. HJ:1,M8. Mr" Pr,_l<!,nt, tl>t• p~rp.Q!-tt t• npt diea«r.e<l with by- Urn 5oetl• ltl&toT11.la sttfflttb·t'Jli: the a\at~
Ulf!:. !1 adopttd. It e•pttm:ee t.be- out,
amew:IM•nf ii adop~t~ md .en.a.t~tcd OVftl'WlH,!ltn.lnl number oJ pno-ple ltl i.i•~
et t.hil- aen1.t.!> that. publl(t f\lnd•
•Ith tht underlyb11 ll!IIIMatlon 10!11 ab• thiebody.
woui.d e,·er be \t5ed to promote or dt••
"o}Ubl)' forbid by l•• IQ)' furtht:l· in•
The PRES!DE)(T pro t•mpote, The aiemin&tf: inaterlt!I dl'ttrmined to be
~tane•, of Mapplethorpe w &nano or Stn-a.toJ' from Ooo1•aJ• (Mr, PowLJ:Jt}.
obl.ccne. I U:tMt. iny oollQacue. tbe
an7 otll•r J>Qllultd mind that would
Alif~W-#:.'111' .-o. Hf '.to .i\Qll'•MaW-1: Ml). Hi
Stn1.t.or froro N~ H.t.aipshin, for
olatl'Cl tbat t.hti taxpa.y~r• ue obtta:ed to
Mr. P'O'WLIJ;:R, Mr. Pr~•ident. t Ji('-,.J.ld Jolnh~ nl'- on thia. r uk tor th~ YIM
3\lttltdts• ftucib sarb&,:e. Thit. WII the
oentr&l p.oint of t,h~ axne:ndment •hteh an atn.e:ndrnent. to tbf'J ~ ._nd M-tk tor t.ndn•1•.
hsunedla.te -C:tnl&ideraUon.
T:h• PRE91DJ:IIT pro ,.,n1,ore. Ia
we di1<1'. .od &t l•nllth tu,. t\l•llt. Th• tta'l'ht!PRES.1O:~NT pro t~mporf'. Thoe th.ere a- 1utflcient- ••cond.
..eond and tl1ird putla of tht 1,,nond•
The }'eu,a.tld nayi; Wer& orde~,
m•ut l put tn ai ,tht auaP,Uon Gf it;tt1- cltrk will n,\>Orl"
The u:mta.nt. kci,e:lat1ve oterk rnad
Th~ l?RXalDJ:NT 1>ro telftl:>Ortc lllr.
Unau,l:lhad conatttn\tonl.l ta,ryen who
Ila.It& to recoantaodc
l),t'rBuacMd m~ th&t D()th weu ,e,upport• u;follows:;
'rh• s._nt.tot tt"(JCn (lqgr,:il. tMr. P'owuml,
Mr. Hl!Ll.16. Mt. Pr..ld•nt. 1 Ult.II
ed by ..,\10111 and r~lillt, by lhe U.S.
for hJl'l'latil!, ldt, ft!JCNA,'(, llAd ldr. P•vo•, be bt.ii&t. Jt:•t tor the reo.ord, what we
SUJ,t'(lme Court.
{'t'Ol)l).!l.•1 an t.ia..,nd1n•nt numb•nd ttl to ate doll'll is U,Jttne out a.n, rt-fer-ence
I!~~ \ltt Important thin1 of this un,ttdll"lol:nl
Mo, tH.
poln.t-~a1n~ mott 8er11.tx}.rs. Ml'Ul♦tl
8trillt' au t..tt.~r tht- ttnt, ..,ord of Ui.it lo lnd.eoent. df!pJotton,. 'I11er1t J• • 1()o(;ld
faith -di11,11·ee:1uent about ibu. The
•eNle'&ble to it lut nitht•-·•• to mu~ a1•t~nd.m•nt aud lt1.11rt lh~ t-ouo,riot:
•w~ that 00.00i eubtldloo don't ao to l• u,~ l()t•• ol' tlM. t,~nat.«-1,bt.t lh• «Jtlt•r, ftd:m'1 Cotnmunicatlont Comrniaslm
txhlbi.tion., Uk• Ma.ppt.e\horp,e'5-, or to Ull o-n l:U:t, t'il8 llm'-lld . .1'4~1~ t.i;, •n am!!-nd· ,. lltlhort""4 by the U.l'I. IIUPrtllle
honor a.tUata Uk• W:r. Serrano with rnt-n\ in. U@u of that h\ • ...._1d:nu:·nl aum-- Court to e:n'f<)tta tt.a.ndar-da a.ct.inti cet···
t,aln bro•do..t• .,hieh .,,... oonA!<leNd
Ull.1160 ,ubtldiood by th• ta~p._,....,. by b1m:d .:'1) t.C) RR. Jf!I mi fo,lhlWI~
"N~mi:!- of <A~ h.md.• o.uU1orlMd to be f..l)· improper.
forbidd::lna .u.,b Nl:.A axttf'ndltU.J'f!'I
pJ'OPfiltt.d p1Ullltnt to Uli.l Ao\. 11\A.)' bot m1td
·rher~ It alrHdY ju,tJlt<'atJon by tbe
from no• on.. The NE.A. rieeda to bt. toProdu"e bb•:•nie

••..,.•cr.c•o.tt•

nay-1.

Tb• PRJ:BIDl:NT pro tomi:,ott. 15
\h("H a. 1u_tfk:Je11t •teond?
Tb~ 11 I, 1uftt-o-ient MCOnd,
'fhe

)'H.&

attd u.an •ne o.rde:rie:d,

Th~ PRESIDJ:!IT pro umpo,•. Th•
Sina.t.or fr0-m New Ht.~hir-~ ta rieoo,,.

nised,
Mr. RUDMAN, I Wal\t I<> u,ani; th~
SttfUlto-r fro1n lfori.h Carolin& (o't Of•
ftrin• the anie.ndmtnt tht1 mornln@:. n
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deb:atlKI.

Pt'tmiot~, dlN\'lmln•t~. 01'
tHt."1rttl-b. inoludtn•, bot !lQt Hm.ltt-• t.-o ob,
1'1-<:~mt ,1h~pldion of 1ado1n•qehiaa1. homo·
-trl)U(;i,m. th'& HX:Uill UP,}$(taUot:t 'Qt d\tl~
dr-tn. o.r lOillh"ld1o1•lr. t"Jl.l.fel;i lr! •t>".1,1-,J ln't«.r·

0.8, 8Ul)rune Court tot t.he enfQrcemam o! 1ta.n.da.rd.1 probi.bittnc- lnde-

cont materlt:l. &> wh1.t Sonat.on wm
be voUna on t• 'whtlhe.r U1e::, w.n\. to
('OIUtt>-"
r~mon• the word "iodeo1nt" and
Mr. l"OW~. Mr, Prnldont. we did thereby •i"'e a loopboJ~ to eta.ff Peot>l•
have a lona and thorotlah debatt llii,¥t wbo •ant to cont-l11 ue to a.buae t.he
e-wntn.«. 011 tbi• ttt.CM)fdinll'Ul' dlttt• t,r-u.trt tht- publie ha., p)&dd in 'C.b.,!1. I
cult •Object. Aa I nld to Ule- 8enat0-r hopo th• Peden.I "t.rtl" ..end•• •'Ill
frnm North Caro-Un& tMr. aauu:l 11,lt lflalOUsly rual.'d ·••IMt u1tn1 tll• l,ax~
ni&ht, tha.e -Of' us in 'thlJi. body. tnad_.. pa,yen' J)(leketboot forJncitllle«nt "art,."'
equat•lY prepared fot the cn!Unc of
My undcrlytnc am.eitd:ment include•
leclalt.U-.e lan,-1.tacf! 1.tl Udl titt&Otdi· a Hxntt.atlon on tnd&ctnt •rt aa well u
n•riJf dlfttcmlt. VH- of P1Jbltc policy, oblo-ene art.. t tncluded 'I.ht ,r(Ofd "in<lt·
do know to our h~ute, that. the:re it t~nt" t:rom. t-he very beainntn• beceute
tuch a. thin, u C➔blo~ntt,y.
the Court hu held that tl1• Oon-rn•
w~ do know in our h.~;rt.• tha.t th.en rnent rnt1t con1titu.tionall1 n-•ulate tn~
U'O Ol)tni11uutty •ta.ndarda. and vialuu d•cent matertat
wbia-h we all aha.r• and wb.lell f t m11.11it
J\f:lt for the T'l!(lOrd, 'Nr. Pre1ldtnt,
upht)ht u public J)C)Ucym&ke-n t.nd u there are two cta'lt on tbt1. Ont W th.•
Am,n-lca.n~. tn the .tt.atut~.i of th.f! 81.1:)Je CommunlctUong venue FCC de•
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pct on notlot- ,.rn..t, tt1, Conarea of ihe-

Umted Stat" wm not tolerate u,11
~Ind ot atUYi1°y.
l'o the lnt•i·mt o!' tt.1tH~. th.ere l8- uo
point eoint oT•r the a,sum&ntt alfl,in.
If a.uybodJ 1HDla to he:•r th1! t.r'IU•
me:a.b. th•7 c&lt read it in lh" CoJl~
ow-.i.01u1, R■oo•• thin rDOrnhJ1.
Mr. Pn~aident., 1 Mk for the JH,C, t.nd
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<idod I.bl& yeu. 1~19. trl1ieh UJ>htld
Ibo ro1ul1.llon. of 01,.l•A-Porn. Tht
a°""nd CM• ii ,cc t. 1'11<-l/l<O (418
u,e. 129). 'A'hich ira., deal.dad ha.el in
1e,, Nt&ardina lndt'o.ent brot.de..\ nH\.~

wnu.

T1:te- qn~Mio-o ()CCUJ'll to Ill.ti. Mr.

Ptt1td~1tt, that- JI Uto ,PCC tw.n

rt:•U·

l•k lnd~nt. m&ierhU, ii, • eODttittt"
tlon&I mll?ltl•r M tll)held b1 th• Court.
why cannot thlll Contt- .ay tl>&t tho

,a.me, Olfnc applica tc1 th• N'Jll'l

Mr. P-ldont that l• •.n I 1111.111
n••d lo .,. Th• ttt""t of tho ••t<>nd·
th,•r.•:t- •Q1ettdment lflll b~ t.o tlle t.he
proh!bltion . .lln•t Pedort.l fundlna
tor ,_nt ,.,.terlala Nit or .,,
am,ndlne11t a;:ul t11•t will cram &
cl&l'.lt loophol•. II llonUOnt ••nt to
petDltt f1tndln1 of "lndo,,:,ent" <t1·U,
t11•1 •oto tot tho ••clJDd•d•1n-e
tlMttdment.. It th~y W&l'.lt I<> l - • the
'i.'Qf'd '":indeieenr 1n and l)rohi.blt .rueh
10-elllod ut. thOI' netli to vote ac.inot
tho •-"'1•4..,... ..,ffltlmtnt or th•
~•l<>r from G~-il. !Nr. Pl>ttLDl.
OU:le-r•t~. ~he a,pmd1:11..entt Art" \<·J:.r~u~
all:, ldonUoal.
Th• 11111-~nto.l d!fftntn<e •lll be

wbetJ11r or tiot &ettaJ.ora think tt1'"
Conart" ahould ~\1•iet, indec~nt art
In tel104 of -i•lnt f'edoNd fun<b •P·
11ro1,r1Ulld •la Lil• llaUono.1 &,dow•

....,1 lor I.ha Arv. tt 1011 W&OI lndt·
ctn• ut tm:1<Hd, •<>'- for tl:>• J'o'l'!er
111>,mdment. 11 YO\I W&l'.lt ;., a.y M
••,. la ttt<'.!h fundtn•. th~u vote no ou
\h• _,,.~r an1•.1;u:l1t~nt, and tben ,o.t.e:
•Y• Ot) •h• n.i,.. -•11dlnenl. l thlinlt
the C - , and l yield Ibo !loor.
The PRE81DJ.MT pro teNpoto. The
l!lfflator frocn South C11-olin.
Wr. HOLi.IMO!!. l thank tho dislln•
aullh•c! Pr(lfldtttt. Mr. Pr..idont I
i,,,n a aon11t1tnt In ll1ln4. I am l'lao
await.Inc tho att<IDllfiDCO o( my ,..Dior
l!lonllfor "ho wu ®"" In South C.uelllla 1r!tlt the Prt$ldcnt. Alr Pol'l>O Ono
lal1ded •t lQ:Jff, I an1 oon.tid•ul ha
llhoold be fi•.re mome-ntari1y, U:~rbei 1
11lould maltt th• nt(jllf)1t to tor10inato
debate w,nd w• l<!I a Um• eortaln like
11:l& t,Q vote·, 80 both atdM ar:• on
n<>Ue.. l r<>allJ
to we.it oo ll<,u1.•

torTm,a11oati:.

,.,,.,t

Bui p<jlldlti• that. lot mo ••, 1;hll.

n

.... ••r1 tnterMIJ\• lul ·••11ltt• to
wt.toh Ibo dos chut U.& tall. Pin,t. tM
!luprflJH , Court ••id, )Ot')k., r~liatou1
dl1pJa1• t,y a puhllc body, lib a oatlvl•
t.J' Jeene or a or.cbe, that prom.ott: m·
•D<lote ,.,11,100, -.re UDOODIIIIIUUon&l.
Now, we &te blb1• t,old ~h&t when •·
pQbllo body; DIID\l!lJ. th• Con•r-. rt·
tt:riel>I fund!;>& for rollllou• ut, U1•n
the ,_ttlctk.11 ori \h4" tondin1•,itwlf i1
UO!IOD:iitit.Utlooal. 80 YOO. -~ ,elt.het tn

J think th& &.•ll.~Or frOIU JC01·th

Caro Un-a. 11 ecn tarw:~~t.,

ctn: t.M,
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from G•orsl• hM m&doe, and t 00111, t.ion». 'I'l1Dtna1 Ptct.erla,. ukint him

1n1:n.ct

mY

rank.ins 1:ntimbt~r-~ S•~na:tor

tor ht•\ -eloqueni ata..tement
about hil trial e-1:pttri~nce in tht, area.
So I wut 'IU.PPort, Senator J'Q,.,·,1.a. and
~hen, of (lou,1w, one
or tht ,~ttier!
I will 8\lPIIOf\ S•no.t.or !l'I:,...... l C')lll·
m~nd them &()th tor Uietc underi.tand~
Rt1t1WA.H,,

,·a:,

t,o hell> brlnJ before tl1t Unltod If•·
tton• .a rt•oh1U.on aettn, a 1n1Jtat.orl·
um on tho UH ol drlftnot.a <)ll
blab
litU b~y0-nd th• Exelut:Sve &o011oalQ'

ti••

2.one ot any n:1.Uan,

Ne.It month, I tntond to w,ort Wit.l\
aiy collH-1t1iee on the Commerce Com-

tn« -.nd coo~ratlon th?& morntne. Mt, mit\.ee-.,,_durlng, the rea,t1thortutiota. of
J)re,iden~. to cut. It. ,ao-rt. ,r, tblnk t.he thl! Mo«nnaon Aet--t<> !11tludo a Pl'OYI•

oth•r Senator from, Wubln1ton would >don. 1fhl<h wlll toad to tho ll•nnl.na of
Ukti to HY a word. Let ttlt yield at. thia dt1ftn<!"ts Oi'l Ute bith Mia&.
Mr. Pttaident.. drlltnat l!ab!nc lllUSt
tlntt,
Mr. <lORTON. I Utank tM d!a«n• ~ ,topped. The preaotv•Uon of lb♦
W()t'ld'•
fi1lleriM Md ll'l&Cine r•twrcn
i\lilhed t'D'l\llt.fiflr.
i• &t SW.,e.. ,r tnt•nd to Yort tow.rel (,be
Tb• PJll!lSlDl!;HT p"' t•mpore. Ttte i"O&l
of
drlft.nei.. at. oveq
S.nator fton>. Wuhil\1\01>.
(Mr. aniltbl• batthint"
Qpp<>rt11nitJ. l .,,, d•llfbi.,!
Oono,rJ I• roooanlM<I.
to Joln. m1 <:oUencue in tas.lu• 'Ulli op~
lll1·. GORTON'. 1 wiah to •~at Ml i:,ortunH,y
JO do llO.
on thi.1 illntndment but on the •m•nd•
Mt. AO/IMS. wr. Pr..1.ient. I than.I:
,nent, whlt:h baa been .at ii,tidt by m:, my eonea•ue ftom WPhlnt:tQn (Xr.
dlotiOlllilMd coll••I'<•• l'rom \ho at.at.• 0011:toJtJ Jor an t:aoeJttnt at•Ultn&ul. l
ot w..trl11,ton.
uk una.nimQua e(Kl:Hnt t.bt.t &IM!.Or
Do 1 anolenttaud oorrecUr that !11<, ~A.. .1'Q.•'• name, b•' add"d U,. GO•
mac.a.we-1-z of th~ bill a.r~ prepand to •.Pon10r oc· the,; 1.1nondta(~ftt
aoe-Ppt u,at. ame-ndmen~, at I.be end or
Th• PRl!:81DllNT pro le10pon,.
tbie~ rtlt'll::Uk•!
Wltho11t ob)t<t!Oll, it •••., order<>d.
Wr. ll.01.UKOI!!. Tian I --k-•tht
Wr. Al)AWl!I. l haH oo\blllir Nlth<tr
PrMideot PTO t(>.l"l'IJ'.)Ort, know.a ba'-tiu· In th• way of d«b&I•. Mr. Pr""'d«nt.
than an1 or u.-ca.n wt mo1n~nt•:tlly Mr. HOLLINOl!I. Mr. Pnsldanl, l
Mk \.IQt\ll;ltoQUI con,i:nt to. Ht , 1Sd¢ u,.., odop•!Ou of lh• 110,nctment.
tlleae two am4:ndlntnt.f to ,r~turn to
Mr. 11'.ERRY, Mr. Pruldenl, I l'IM Ill

Yl<>latton <,( th• Olla.bliahmant ol&WII
or th• fHtdoto. ()f •?"ob ela.u.ao. >:r,1at
ct.nS:H>t b• tht 4Mt-, .nd la not th, ONlf,
Clearly, Conar.._ hM Uut power, \he th• t.m.ndment of the $el'l&tt.r from
rlrht ai,d th• duty to ro,r\llate OllJ tu- Wubin,ton ao ,w,e c•n aoeeJ)t i\.'?
Tb• PRUSW.JIT pro ~11,pore.
P&Yftt' doUa.r' s_pen~ on &rt Qt tJ~:ytblAI
el•.
Without; oble.e\:ton, Jt • ao ordtNld.
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'I'h• PRl!lltlDlr.K'l' pro lffllpote. Tho
tb• dlatin1t1!•l~d
nd h~rrlnc a,,bout ~naorahiQ, if tl\11 i1 Chall'
c,nao-rahlp. then. ~'tt-rf ,,ote out in t,hi• junlOr 'f,:t,-na.tor· !rorn Wuhtarton,
Mr. OOR.1.'0N. Wr. l"Ntldtnt, I am
body It t fota:l ,of 't.tonsol'.ffl1p,.
When t ""• !or lht 9·1 bo10b•1-. I pltMtd to join 'Witb my eoli..a,lle, 8o11•
c•~or tht itc& ot dd(lri1c- •nd. tttfte• at-or A~•a. tn i;w-pport -of a 1-.ollltion
rore. t ,·oto fer m addtUonaJ -..•a.pion, •hlch c&l1> on t.h• 8flcr~l.\rJ ot lb&t•
Or. if I l'Ol,e -.e;atrat th,r, B~2, I cemoi: to ae~k an Jrtiftu~dfate ban, on tht tto•
tho B•ll lt..\t; l 01.Y it !I <>O< nrtdlKI. 11 (If dr1ttne1,a on U1• hi1th
r loolt fo,wud to th• da;t on whidl
l vote for lid to it.he Contra.a. thtn I
¢f'nl,()r the lack o( ()Uf ta.ltia.tlve llld th,. ph·1ioy of lilttibnon e.nd the- flsucbt.r
i,oltc:r in Ceat.rt.l Amtrl'Oll. l! I vote of ,nAoQent, birde and ~a.rtn• mt.m•
by th- curl.\blt o1 d..lb '"'"'""
·~•lo•t It. I OOtlltlr th<' poUoy ·~•It ll\Alt
a ho,lt. I tlll •Doour...-,d that thlll
and •~l" .,,-e 11,hould no" be tnvulv~ to
l•u• hu bt,IUll to rt-ceh•-e th• h{C:h Yl•·
!:••rJ' Ume ,you and I 1tand Ln votti YtiS tomt:r it ... rtchtl, d_,.... Tb• OOutl•
or no, thitt -vott- ti on• of Ol!'Notthip,
try I• WUll'll up to tht d•m••· a.ml d•·
In that vn-ta. we, ttit.U:Y haY~, to co st.ruction
ea.uted to: our O(N.n flt'Ol.7•
rl•bt to what tho l!lonator ftOfll Korth tem1 b.r the. tnd\1(:'ricinat• nafl or
Gtl·ol!na bu pro•ldod. I ,... •b<><>k•d. drlnn•t3.
when l' nw t.ha.t,. public funds wen,ThJ.t. autnroer. t.l1t Ogittd 8t,•tei
f.oini for that filth, •lid I want. lo CC!l&lull,- t•,u)ltt4d bHat~ral ••rw~
mat.i:'t •ure. that my 1lamt ._ not at .. mcnta wU,h Jat,t,n', Taiwan, Llld lto1..a
u.cbtRI to tba!. I.ind <~t DO:Dlll\l\H. Do t-0 ?Qon1tor and oollect dat• Oil. dttftnd
not,
1n~ lh-t, etberie-al nonnt•• tl&hor1"5 ill the North Padfto., '1'11!1
about MnJOl'&hlp. We I.ft t·equiHd .. -& was an .impor~ant. tir1t. •t~p bfi.eautt i.l
publie nrvant, in Ute ,~1i£lt.tiv11 bruch will provt4• nnd•d ,cttnlllle dal.& uo
to l)rurtd~ or no1. t~ t)1-ovt<te, to &\:l· tl!O {ill1et1•• and Will «tve Ill~ Unlttd
p.ro",t Ol'" t<J dJ•pprovt. Wh~n lhflY •re St&t.jt• better 1:ne•n• to M1otee- our
tatkln1. u..:r c&n 10 _r,ny alone la.,, tCaln•t the UJ01al \alttnc o!
thelr way Md have- ill \.ho obt(}ene art Gla10l'\, lJut, out u.itb:ltatt ,'eoal !Q:mIt
tbtJ want. Ju1t do not ••k thl> Stilt· not. be stl:OIJ)b' to moM.Or drittn•Ui; lt.
tor to •ote for t.ht ta.xp•:r•r '1.o fhlUlt:("' utuat. bt to rid t.hie world of Uleir 'US~•
th•t ~tnnt a.J\d tt'Y 'C[~..Of!;Ort.h.i.p wbet\ l
'I'lro d&n ~o. I Join1d.''t1ith S•nator
r~f\llfl,
8-ri>ts•• a.1'111 othor• Ir, -.·rittns a ltl.,l;tr
to
om· AW~dor t" the Unlt,,d fflL·
l Ulllt:er&iand th• point my collet1ua
()(),l'I 't
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croUciam, the e.:plottatlon of fhil-drtn,
or lnd1vid'O.a1i, en1a.i,:ed in :,~x actJ1, i '
Thal, lnncua•e now eove~ the: 111.'!'ue
quite tcC!&ptablr.

&Jnf!ndment.

n

a.mt1l"lded, and the yeu

will bt foUo~ed wtth thf' two a.mend-

mi,nta which I ht.Ve otrertrd t11 bloc,
Tlle 8@-Ullt or Irotn Nort.h Ca.1·0Un1 bo~h QC which. l undfltitand+ ha:,e

t.1ld n1.1i ha.ve bet"n ord~red.

Uitr. an»al.

Mr, HBLY:8, l th!U'\l: l.ltt Ch~lr.
l tht.nk t:t,e Chair.
Th• PRESIDENT pro tomporo. Tho Thne i• ?\O point. pottina the Sen•te-

bN:n ttCtPt""d.
Tho PRll:SIIJXlfT pro 1-l)0f•. II
tlH~re- obje1'.'.'Uon to th• cor~ider1.U~1 of
t. he a.rn1mcl.m,ent.e t-fl: bloc? Thee Chair
hoo.ro Mne. >nd t,h• Clerk will roPor(

t.hrou,:h & ettcond rote on tht Alme
Senator froni South C•rolina..
Mr. ROLL!NOIS. Ilk Prtcidont. I bt· qutsttort :lQ 1 ai,;.k una.niruous .oonaMt
\ht!> a.men.Otmmta.
Hne th~ dJi.ttn,uiahed Sena.tor ht.,, that \ht: ye&E and nay~ br "Jtiati~d.
Tbo PRJl:81Di:)lT pro L~IDj)Ol'C. I•
The bUl clerk read u folio.a:
y!tld•d. Tla body b pr,p.....d to VOit.
'th~ St-o•tQl' /t1;1t111 Plorid• (Mr-. Oum,MJ
l wotdd &Pt'.Tf!IC:i&\e- tht' Ch1,ir wttina u,eu objt•ctlon to t.h,e r·tqne•t. tba.1
t,he :teM and hi.YI b• viUtted?
proJ)Oa., &Q:IM;dtnenta 11urnbcred. &.N -.nd
the Qt)esUon.
117,
Without ob.ieot.iou, ft. t.e. ao ordered.
The PRE'IID!:HT pro t•ropott. Th•
Tht que$tlon i.t on 't,&reeinr to th(!
Q:lteatlon l$. oo atrerinJ to thf!I' •m~md~
lllr, ORAHAM. Mr, Prt•ldonl, I uk
mi!l:nt in th~ aeoond d~t" oftt-1-ed by Mn"t'ld:Mtmt. of lhf' Senator from
the &tn•tnr from Oeor-s-l& (W-r. North C&f'QfJna., u a.meudect
'I'he a.mendrnent (No. 884.J, u
J"OWLlll].
On thit Quiett.ton. t.he yeu J!U"ld nt.J!- •rneu-titd, ._.. ~,tt,e,d to.
Nr, HOLL!lfOS. Mr. PrHidcnt, I
h••tt been orde-TI!d, and the elerk Wi..11
mo"'ei. tQ r-ee:onsldet the \'Qt.fl: by which
caU Ult roll
Ult amendmtnt, ai an::umd~d. w&1
Thtt 1t1:•illatltf: clerk: ralltd t.ht- roll.
Mr. ClUNBTOR. I mnounoo th•t •1reed to.

unanin1ou:s: co.t,i:i.ent that readin• o.f the

am~rtdm-ent1 be dl1pen:,e,d wlth.
Th• PRf.SlDENT pro (emporo.
WiU1out ob,Jectlon, it ii 1.0 ()tdt'tred.
The a.rnendn,,""nt1 l,J"(I Ml follow-A:
A•.,.lil••nNo.~H
At, thl' a.ppr,op,iJ.t'!t: J)\a(:e tn ih• om. tmt"rt

Mr. RlJOl!'AN. I rnov• lo lay that th~fQU1;1,.-ina::
the Bena.tor froto lfe:bruaka tMr.
490fl"lh.ni: or ~)u:ui• 10•" Q.111'W4••
EX◊ltl -.nd tllo Senator ftom Hav.alt ?tiot.1-on on tht ta.bl•.
Thtt tnotion t-0 la}t 1>ll the tabte ,.,,. 81'('
. (•~ l:H 0dD.At....-~,ll:e<:tlo;t) 10Hb~l2)
Dir. MATSUJlll,.QIA) ar• necff!larilt
&a.reed to.

1.be:tnt,

Mr. SIMPSON. 1 a.nnou11ce th1.t the
&nuor from ~rex..- tMr. G•.ntkl 1.nd
the- Stntttot from VMmont tld.r, J17.
,01~:01) &re necta•rHr 1.bstmt.
'.l'h• J'Rl!ll!IOJ:NT pro t•mpore. An,
there •nv other 8'Sna.ton in th• Chart,·
ber who deairo to .-ott?
The teii\tlt -.iu aonouneect,.,-y4JM: fil\.
n•Y• ll. &I folio..,.,

A..,.,

(~0Ut1•U Vote N".o. 1:llt L•&.J
Yli.Ag....~&t
D•,;id
Dt:t••t.,1'tit''T

••u,~u•
!ltltl!Mn

,..,,.

Sidon
BIJl:IQfllJ:i

Ol•~

.,..
e.-,

b'ebwlU

f'owlu

ha

,.,,\,'♦t

&rtMrt

thll·kl•
H•tudd
!t~IM
fltllit"'fjl

•trd

.tnOQJ'tt

c,:,a••r,

J•hr:i•iotl
k•tlri,tdl

CbdN

Cap.rad
Crtw1at•n

o·..,.to-

0..1·1f4itll

&:•n-.,
lti''rtf
lto""I

Jtdi
tltt¢fff'

-_

Jiil4Q:kdtUl"r

Mlld-.'11
....fti.td

Sa.r:ll•a•

1&.•t!.'Ulllltl

Ohu)•

U•Wtoan

i..• . ,
Lir•ln

....

lpet!Jtt'

'In.rt~

1'AYe-Jl
A,-1nca1
a.:ini:S

.,1trr.11

"'"''

H.-hn•
Utm1,ttr1/J

.....
"-·
"'"

Jt.,..ablum

Ni:'11:t..
,,,
••,.I"

Doti, ..\ilf;I

'""'

.hll'lllJ

befort': the P"riOd u tP• tnit thP CoU(l.1t'lttr:

n1;,.'Pt. th&t. for ptJrPo•• Gt PJ.t..,..Pb
The Plt:&91O1BN'I' pro i&m,lore.. Tb«t ·\
t U(p) {Ol.hh ~hu, t.b• 11t001ld proTl•u U\♦l't
fiM.

Atttendmfl'nt on page 18, l!ne i:.
•c-d~\d in panrr-.ph n li;D) (ind bot, di,.
'J'he &-ua.tot· fr-om Piorld• i.i tt,>roit~ ~rJbtd in pa.ra.cra.ph H )tcH, Ut.tl t.-.:nu
nited.
·pu~nt.' dor:; n"t tndudit lhtt nt.1ural {alher
oi H\t ehUft tt t.ht (athN' hu dlC&{l1)M:'~fd or
ot1:,rn•n11t •o. en
(J'ilt'l)Olt< To l'.'.'1:lflt.ifl;W thit pro..-tsion Pf!'t'mH" nbu\iioued or t\i."11'.'r\.e-d tf\♦ e-hlhl or tr the
tlttt il'N11lgn.Uon of Ol"Tta.i:n adoot,td chit~

ra,ht\f h•• in wrlUne irTO"O~bly n)li:'.lUt!d
tb-1.• dtilit Jor «mian:.Uon ,.nd WoptJ.on"
\bl

•o. u,

(t•m•po~: To \1rovld~ 1.JtPl'-OJ:Q'bttion• f()t th•

1Runi11-utio0 e:iru~:tct-t\{·J' fuftd .t.uthoti-.1
or "-~=u,m 4ot<bJ of tht: fntmlinition and
H&tiona.Uty.kt)

Ur. ORAHAM. Mr. Pr••ld•ni. I •end
to Uu, de»k. twO,t.rnMldmenb.

8-eo&tor will ~•leld (o-r R momt-nt. WP
have to move to aet Uide th• commit~
t.•e am.et1d1n,e11t in order to eonaidtr
the ll~•t a.mendaiont..
Mr. ORAllAM. Mr. l'ro•ld•nt. I I.Ok
una.ntn,ou• eon,ent that we lf't Mld~
the comnitU•e 11.D1e.ndment. tor purpo"'.s 01 oon1tderina the two •me:ndl'llenta. whlch l have Sen\ i.o tbe- d.ck,
Tile PRll:BID£lNT 'Pt<> l<>mpor,,
Without obJet"-Uon, it ii •o orckrttd.
MJC. RUI>MAN. Mr. Pr">ldtnt, If lht

£rnCTlU

0A'CJ:,---••Tl\f,

t.tl'Ul0~«1t

m•d~ bs ntb~titm I&) •h&U t.AkC' oft'Ml 01'.11
(.)('f.obt!t L lHt, 1.1;,:,01~ t.h~ cxi;i:}tathm ot Lh~
situllar Ul\endmt-rit mado b'.11 •~diOD JlQ(a.l
of thf' ™Put-nlt-nt of Jv.tiee A,P-J,1ro1>rl&·
Hora, Act. UH Hltle n
Public I•w .106Uil, 101 'l!t&t, l)O!:t

or

A•1KD1a::iu !to. Q'?
At th~ a.ppr<iPl'it.llil pl&t>e in the bill. in.""1.
th!!! iol!o-..ht!('.

'l"Ol· tlf'C1'--TY t!XP•n... of Ui-• Jnu•t1r•Uon r,m~rrttt1IJ tuod u •utl'tQtilf:d bs -.O•
tlon ti>•tb) pf U1• b\m~•t.l,afl and N..uon•Jh:y Ad, U&.000,QOO.

Mr. ORAaAW. Mr, Pr,_id•nl, tb•..
ar• t..-o atn~o1h~enta whJoh I havei ot-

f•teO to lJ(" com1idttnd en bloc. The
tint telt.tes to the dettnltton Qf
·•orphan" for the a:n1rp01N ol t.ht1 Im~
&nat.ot Crom F\ortd• wm 31t~ld fol' 30 mirratlon Act. Tttio'5 lu\a,.11.t& l• ihe
'"oon-d1, -.:hUe w" ht.vo fl nutobet· of aa.rnt b.n1u••• whioh haa bean tnclttd•
Btne.tora her•. 1 know pt.ol)lf' are aux.-

to l~ve t,od:ay, &J'ld 8tn1tor Hot,t.r1'0I •n<I I havt- ~hinv• li.ned ur, h1n·e,
&
if tblJltt! Btn•tot'I who havt,
Ouo
Wll1l•i•
amond.men"- that thtty k.110•: could be
-(lrlliflailiq
WU-1(11:1
ft•kb
a.c<1ept<:>d -.,o~ld ~ on. the floor, 11.•e
Httli.a
could, do the1n very rapidly, Aud we
ooold h&vt' maybe 110 1uore th-.n two
NO''t' VOTlNG•-4
othM toUC&JI t<0t:8: and have peopl~
E•<)•
J..-flfltd•
out. of h.,r~ ln JOO-d Ublt' to fflAk~ th@ir
Chwo:1.-.
W.t.•i:r.t•
lf "''" eould ,et that ooott•
eo t.he &mt-ndl'n~nt (No, 81M to co,nn,c-cUom~errath,n.
atnt"nd1ntnt Ne, 8H WM •a:reed to.

O:W.hrat,
0.l•

Qf Ult" Immi.ralion Mtd -"•Ul'J.111.llty Act (8
lU.tC, ll81{t,)l.l)} i$ arn,etn:t•d bt jmttthtl

QUeMion occurs on the tm1:1n,ittec Jn I ln tht ca.e Of t.n U!11tt.fm•Ut ehitd

Mr. RUDMAN. Ml". Pr~.tide-nt. if \h,e

.....
.......

llhn,_.t

n...til♦

D.CO.t:JJ:1J

l,u1•r
lkt•n••\ikl
Mtk:.tsl•ki
~ltott.+,u

lif)'..l

allotPt:1'1
'&wrd.,._

•>• l:'AQS U. UNJ: l

A•r.1'1DN•lil1'

N~flfll

Oot1.0n
Oi.b••i

co•w-ina ,UllDDJCl•t Hilt"•'*

d:nn>

,.....,_

(Joi'!;•

U1'1:ff'tt0

loan

&•-r.n•
8$UUU.

•~in
lttChi-nr
Mt'Clli&1:1.11U
Mot11ih-.•
.Wnr•'Q,..kt

nuit'ifl•nO

I lhank the Senator front Ftoridll for

of orphtnl'l in for~la,1 count.rte,.

Tht

5,econd tm.•nd111ent provide-a

fundlna 1'or • i:onttn,eMY i;,roa·ram.
which thlt\ St~tl&tie and tbe Home
paa1ed teveral y-eara a.ro and whlob l•

to

btt ava.Ua.ble lo the tv•nt ol an
t-tneJ'fj'.E'l\:cY rel&UT,a to Nful"'4!111, It la

lectatation that h.al already been
J). .cd

b)' tht COUJ?'tl6 and ia in th•

law. Tb!t WIii provtd• fundlnlr. W•
hu·e a CBO lt.a.t.tm•nt. t.o th• efteet.
Th« PRESIDlCN'r l)r0 te:mporc, 11:l~
Mr. GRAHAM, Mr. Pra,lden(, tb•l that th-ere W0iidd be no e,;penditurequutloo no-.. occur, on thf!. UJ:tderlyJ01 1• e-xacUy t.h11t patt~rn 'trhkh 1 hope rrom this fund durlna fl1e&I yur 1-.
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mea.u•e wt tnow that t.h~u dt...,.,-Mr. HOl.):,INOS. lolr. l'r..i<Mnt.
1 wtah to etttl)l'.l,Uile that ht did not
tua wUl untortunate\y hkppet\ a1a.1n. th••e 1.mtndments han: b:ten cte1LrM. oon1e up Y{ith th11 ldtt. We dld.
and bt111;:=-a.uu t-he l''ede·ral 01,Hr~rnm~nt. on t)Ur aldo. WI!'- a.rt dt'-1~ht-td to acoept
l ca.lfod him tbit mo1-ni11• &nd aaid
hM •n «tbiip.Uoh to ti-• rtady t-0- ,~- the. a.n:Hodtn,ttntt,
w~ w~re aotna to do tlde. He ,atd.
lilt, RODMAN. ML Pre1id.f'llt, tlwr "WeU, Benn.tu. t.hat. i• awtolh' nic•.
8p0,Ud Witt\ t.saitt•ncfl, &Olfr w,ould .U.)'

that A hunlce.n,e- and a.n 1t:nmia:ra:tion an tt.J::ceptabli:r on thi. side. I would uk but l dkdn't. Mk for this •ud l a,10 &
that t.htlY bt r-on1idtl:ttd tn bloc and liU.l~ bit •tiibarruatd about lt." .I :saJd,
"Well, RuaeJt l think it ia «omt!lltbln1

erae-tee1,cJt an lil.• •pples and

ora.n•"'"·

.. W<i- lmow A. hurrb::""ot or \.or~do «"Ui Mttt,t.e-d.
h.ap))~t'\, but an tnunifta.ti.on t'm.etp-n•
Th• PRJ:810£1'1'1:' pro t•mpore.
cy ia. hil:ht1 unlikeb/~ \.hey mirht A.Y, Witltou\. objtttion, th« a,numdJnent~
l 1"Jtl'O~ttnlly dl••lf~! and tttl(fe!t wm tie c.on11-idtte-d t:n bloo,
TbP qu•e:lion ie. on &Jt'lffiln• to the
that ""• lfhonld be- pt~:pa..red tor such
an t1ner1tMf, tttt.rdlt'H of ~hf' Oddi &mtmdmt'-nttt munb(>red &Q:O t.nd l!O't
The t.menclnu~nt• (NOi, 8$1i6 .atld 8917)

()f · It 0~11Tin1. A ii:lanc• at ree•nt his~
'-orf- offt.rs convincln1 etlclt!)Cf' 'W.hich

IUOPOrbl the- n:e-t1d tor ,u t"lUH&"ener
fun<!.
Ourlllt I, ~-tnonth pttl-Od Jn 111$0,
U:.$,000 Cuban, and Haitians ttrived
b1 J:IQ.tt on UH! ■tlOtM of Plorlda~ 81nec
.Jurte 1981. thou...nd1 of Central

w,~rc- 1.«r?.ed to.
Mr.

ll'I.OVe

OR/IHAM. Mr. Pr..ldtnt. I
t.o n,con1id1T the vot,tJ b}' Which

tht! &D'ltlldln&ll\S wore •a.retd ta,
Mt·. RUDMAN. l u1ov• to lf.Y tb•I
n~otlon on the: t&blt.

·rhf! rnouon to lt.y

OR

tht' tablif

WA¥

Amerleuw ht.v• orOC1Se<.l the OOrder tc aueed to,
Tt';t.Q O!'I th&lr 'fH,J' to dti&• 1,ueh tl.l
ll,I,. JOHNSTON. Mr. l'rffid•nt, !
l..orir .AntoltlH, Mia.mt CbiOllfO, Jif.-w aak unl.llitooua ,eonHnt that th~ ~ndYork~ Newark. &lld Wuhln;alton, OC,
inr a.tnend1nellt be le-nu)oruilv l•id
hotaon Wtmor!al Hoop\tQ,l ln .l.llatnl Hid~ In order t.o cooeid~r 1.n an1:e11d«
pro~ldet ••nloo• to 1.000 Mieuaitt••"' mi,n\ ·•rhh:h will ,be •oct~pttd.
in lie! at, a. eoet to I)&de Cour1ty ot $&
Tl1t PRlll!llDJ!:N'l' pro l~n,por~.
mllUon. 'l'h• t:l~y oS W:iaini 1pent Without objactioo, it ia•o ordt.nd ..
$100,000 hou•ln& Nioaraauan• ill \ho
.unw~•Tt40,lU
tttnnlclpal •t.adtam, The COP.hi>Y tit.!•

matt• thu I\ will 1pmd ,noro than *1
mnuon o.n aoetaJ. ,er,iees a.nd 1.-... entoroo.,.nt fur t,hf• population Ii, 18ijr,,
ln Da<I• Cout1tf pttblle .,,nool•. over
O,OOt Nicaraan•n-bo:rn stud~nts reJi••
tt,red for clliNM b6t:ween JuJr J.ts8

""d

Mar li311.
Mt-. Ptet!dtn\., \.he bng:iisration md.
lfaturalisa.tion Service et:th'nat,«d 'in

January that aa many "" 100.eon un.
doeUn1ented N'it-ara,,.ia,a::MI, will t-nter
tbe U.S. thtt Jtar. Roc,-nt. <ltclslona n,,
•Wllli: tht demobililllltion ol the J'(te~

•raauan

J'.Mi,tance- QOUld

m>.k.e

1.hiti

PNdlctton a re•lit.t, In fa,,et, "'oarn I"ad~
era or ihi, Contr• Ioroea have •Iready
&pp-li•d for political u,1unt tn th~
Unit•d Sta.tea,
Mt", PrMident. I •m not an al..,ro\.lt.

r b.i:le•" I .,.n a re-altat.

we ou1ht to do.''

Wt\ Pt~tfdent, l know tDJ' coU.-a11.t~•
will w11;,nt to do thic. u w"lt and I cotn~
mend it, to t-he bod}'.

Mr. HOl.LOIOB. Ur. Prn•ldent, th•

rJ.>aJ plt<&3\Jrt of itt-Nin« could t1ot. be

tnor, hi11hHRht,i!d lht.n t,h&t aenice I
hi.VO !lid with th~ <llltini1lllbed
former Sena.tor. Ru•sell LOnf', of Loubi•na..

'l'h,o: fact of th~ mt.U-er I•. 'Whtin J
firat c&rne to thb bodt. l went to him
all<I
for tho John C, CalhoUII
dt:&k., Bt ;aaid, "My tnlJ'n• had :U1l1t

••J:•d

(,l:e11k a.nd (i.0 dtd my da.dd,:,,'' l a.tel,
"!:X(:u•e m.e. J didn't knQ'-' t.n;rou.. b.ad

11,rv-t!d in the United States ';l;bOH
mot httr and father had 1&1·ved in the
U.8. S~na.tie .. ,
He camt 01,er to me u • trlitnd when
ht ,...._ K01n,- t,o ll!'&Ye, and he -said: 0 1
remembt:ted
;rou. I t,old t.h~ SeraearH,
;;purµo:1e: To ~t<dt-J1111i11,1,* tl'M} .r4'd~ral
llluildint/CQU1"lhom~ t,~J::l\\-l!ld in Baton t.t Armii: to mow~ it over riJht quicll:.
11>..e:· .An,d l hAve- U tO-d~YRouu.t.At
l<Jnd of M ..,ct I h:a.d ln
w:r, JOlfN6TON. Mt·. pr,,.,;de!\t. l Tha~ 1"
l!ltnd an amendm&nt. \o tht dl"sk and n.uat-11 Lona.
Mr,, Pre-1idtJnt, ""' a.rt de.,lichted to
uk tor U,1 im.medi-.,e e.ouaidua.Uon.
'l'M PRS:SIDJ:NT pro l•n1p0re. Tb• a,c{::ept tbi1 "-mtmlment.
Tb1' PRl!iBIOF.N'I' pr,; Lomp0n,. 1110
cletll ,r!ll rel)<>rt.
'rht- l~ri•b1tlve 1.~le-1·t read a, followa: JtmJ:or Sent.tor from t.i0uhailU\I. Utr.

u,.

't'i1t l!JtonaL()t tron), Lcnll.ta.»& [Nt"". JQK••
.'lTO•l, fol' hil:mf.H, Mt", B . .,mx, -.rtd 111-.
OQ~n. p:rO.PM•i &o a.1tt~nd1n~n1, mm,bcrad

BaaA:OXJ,_

At the 1.Jr(JfoprlatC' t1l•iet:', h1,N"t ~,h~l fol•
!".-1n1:

a,mutor fronl Loul:ala.na. ta: cotpon.ori1'tl{ thts amendmvnt.

Mr. BKl:AUX. Tban"i: you. Mr.
Pro•lden\, I ~"' dellchted to "'"' kno"'
tor the- firtt ti:r:ot whne Rue.n·, dnll:
Mr. JOHNa·roN. Mr. Pnlsic:M11t, l went. I wu dv.lichtt-d to find out
uk unanlruou.w: conaent &.ha.t tea.dint of 'Ch~rti it 't'-ent. 1 WM lootlua for it. 1
am dt"liahted to- anQw th,e, cl'laitm.an of
th• u:n-endrne,nt b~ dbp,enaed ·w.tith.
The- PRESlOENT t:)t'O t.ftDl:POl"~, ttH~ Co-m1n0roe Comn1ltteft 1-«::'fli'ff.-d th-e
Wit.bout obJqot:ioo, it ts ao c,rdl!rt'd.
deak b<tfore I l!Ot h>re, l ... <l~llctrtod
to ,loin wi:t.h my et)UMJU1', the ?ll&ttlor
Th~ &lr'lendrnen~ ia u tol1011.1~

•ee.

A, 'T'h-a PMt:r&l Uuildh1•/CourUtou1<- Jo,
My 8t.at,e .and oth•n •\lch u Arico~
The work of Rt.tm•U Loo• vim he:
t\L. Te-x.... •.nd C•Utotntt h•\·· hi.st-01-t- (:&lM hl a.ton R,on1•, LO'Oilia.na., b h(!1·•:b,\' -why P•~ople ttmf!1nbt:r him, TI\• T1.>1'
u thfl' Ru•1ell B, Lon:c Bu\\d, Cod11: lt.r\d l\O mtJlY t.hlnp he c:ontl'tbUt·
••IIY bo1n~ Lhe b1·unt ol !alllld 1'•dernl 'l'odl!fllln•i~ct
i:01.
imJ:DlrN.t1on poUey e.nd und~ratand
1!1. An):' a.ad, ,u ret•rtnoH tn P'~dtn.l la" ed to Utis itmU\uUon tnd tba oountry
tht- t!PCOnotntc and li«b.t conattttntnu~e and' dt1ca!n•nt11 t-o th• old \:141.tt!ft 1hall b"' 1'.:on, will be lhe ....,ru tho peol)le of tbi•
of th•e, faUnr~•- M.illiOtll o1 in.at• and fom,il'd and ref~tt-1 u, u tbt RUIIIKll a, ootmt.r:, will re1nt:m'ber him by. Bo

loo&l

t.a.• doUat11 lo thl!II,• and othe-r

Lbn•B-,.dldln,(I',

t,hat t, Y~ry t1.ppropri1.tfl,

St•tu b&YI!' b&en 3Ptmt ® etner.,.ney
How appropriate lt 11 Uta.t U:1it1 .Ftd•
W:r. ,101!NS'I'QN. ldr, Pre,ident.
cue. a.ht1ter, Jaw enton:e.nt"nt, NUC1l• Stn•tor B•a:M1'X:. and l -1\~btnil; thl1. •r.l bufldtn1 tn his hornt- town hi &JaO
tlon, h-eaUtt oar•. and e. '\'U'i&ty of arnebdaumt to name Lhe Peder•I iOinc t-o be nn:rotd h1 hiM- bonor, a.ntt l
othtt -nrvioes. 1'hi• fsue ta not 1r re~ oot1rt,Aon1e bulldina in Be.ton Rou~. fmthu1iaatlo&llY •ndort:t- lt.
tlCRltl oon(:flrn, Whil'" OD}Y .. rcw LA, alttr Ru""°'ll B. I,on1.
!dr. DODD. l -..lsb \0 1:le addod P CO•
Sta.tu woulcl e:x.p~ditnce 'the: initial
I 1ri11 n'>t •o Jr1to • 101,c 1ptech. bf\• .!tponsor and jo1n •-tth my oou..«ue.1
Impact of 1. .sucldttn lnftux of undocu~ ti•u•c I know it, brFrida.1. But ,mtfiee it. froin Lo\\ii,tana •nd South c.r,:,,ltna.
raented altt>D.ti, tnal\J' ot.be:r St&tea a.1-. to •1 th•t Runell Lons·e :t6 Ytt&rJ in
Mr. Pre&ident, I un pt•utd 1.nd hon:,
•ttltM-rUle to aeoond&t)' impacit2 due the U.8. 15.enate •Hl're 1001e of t.ht 1n01Jt ored to ooapon.ior t,hJ:l a;rnendnu,nt
\0 llllsratton.
mu,trlou• )'i!!I.D ,v,r 1pe,nt by any~ na.mtn_g t.ht nHt hdtnl Cburt.ltoue
Thl1 am.,ndm~ttt wlll a"i'u, th~ Peder• bods ever to ar,ee \.htt body. lie in Ba.ton Rouse &lt.t>r our dinl.rl*
al G~rnnumt thf! (';&J)l-h11it:r to pro, lf!ll'Vtd our Sttt• ·w~ll. Fl• Hf"t,"led th(' KUiahcd t-orrner (!Olle••ue, &tn•tar
vid♦ tmr:ntd1Ue- aai1\Ance k1 an ~n::t~r~ Na.Hon ~iu. We au mlmt. hbu and a:re R\11t~II B, Lonll,
•·~ncy ,.nd h~tp pn1i'9nt.
beyond th• atfect,'od real.on.

i"'1:'Pti'Uli

delichted liliU.U wtth htt oompanr b-e-

'thfa• it

1.

ttue t.l'tbute Kl a. rem-artabl&

eaun ht ia in th, ue• tr~ttu~nUy. man. It. will come M no- 1urpriBfl' when
tAY coll••eun to adopt t.be 'fhl• ii a.n aµpropdattt honor for him,. 1 sba.tie w1\,h my collea,um \,he pt-r"IO-nam•ndment,
Mr. Pt"etldent.
al nott' that. Rul:'lell Long ta abc>ttt .,,
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Tb• PREl!!Dl!:IIT om ,empora. The
know wh•t •:e are doin&:, That i1 t11,e
otcrt: wm os.U the roll.
Tl..l"IOO I am on rn.1 feet tod.&.Y,
'rhe bitl r.-Jert Pf0C{l('ded t.o Cl.ll t.he
'I'he- oreaUon ol an ent.itl~mwt l'or
flacat y~ar 1Q81 ii a dlre('lt violation of roIL
l(r. INOUY"E. Mr, Presidt~nt, ! uk.
MC'tion 30.SClil.} of the- B\lidf¢t Act, and I

int~nd to r..t,e \h•t. point of order

&t

t-111 ~ppropri&t~ time. :eut- J ~ coloa:
t.o ~ithholQ be~au!;e, l ha.vo been &d~

UDOJl.hnou• C'Ol)l~llt \h•t the orde,r tot'

th• Quorum c:•ll b<~ l'eeutndtd.
Tl1e PR!:SID!!NT J)fO t.~mpore,

vtaed that the diatin,uished Senator Wtthoul objeetion. it i• flO ordeAd.
from New Mex.i~o [Mr. D01to101 l Thf Sttnatot ttom Ha-..aii tM.r,
IPIOUY&].
want~ to apeat on thts mat.tel'.
Mr. INOUYE. Mr. Pree\dent, the
1 wonder if at.aft ~ould inquire if ht
11 on M• way to the floor 10 'fi't will ma~ter of rodress for J•panae-Am4'rtnot. hold UV t.I\t- ctilt.ifll'\lillh~d rna.oaa-~ ca.n, who Wt"M'I int..erned in the l'~den..1
oo,•enunent inlernnutnt c&m.P• (!urlna
erso( tbe bill.
In the- mea.ntime. I ~ur«e1t, th-tt t.b· Wot'ld \'li'e.r II hu b.een be-torf:- u• ~t.nd
de.bat.,d for over- • decatle. And, Inf
aenc« of a quornn,.
TM PRl!:SIDJ:NT pro tetnoora. Tho part!o1PAt.ion in theae deb,·1.te:1, as
n1&1'\Y h:si.vt be,e-n •w•rec. hH bt~:1n
et~:rk will ca.II the rou,
Th-e 1Ni1tant leri1iativo alert DI'O~ r-atber rainitna-1. SO tt ta mo~t. dltficuU.
!ot''rne to,&d.rnJt. that I llt'ft bt~N') bl·
o•eded to <call
roll.
Mr. .f{OLI,lNO!S. Mr. Pr9ldent.• I .. It htbH.ed and rtt-luetllnl, to ay tnuch
unanu»..ou, oorwent. that tbe. order Jot about thi1 bec11uae of m)' u.hnic b•C1:it~
c:round. I r-ti:t.c-h~d th~ conch.11ton that
the quorum call be- r~•cindtd,
Th~ PIUll'U()J:NT J:>"' ten>pore. u a: rMuU ot 4-b.i• reh1ot.anee to ;pt1,rttcl"
:pate, I may h..we p,crtormed t rr-eat
WU.bout objtction, it is lfO ordered.
Mr. R0LLINOEr 1 know tUY' di:8t{n~ di&ltrv1te t.o D'Uitny ot tt\Y fe:Jlo1t' AmerJ.
aulthed eoUu,aue rrom North C•rolI• e&fll ';)t'lth whorn t1ren1:id In ih~ Arn\y
:rt& and l atwara hav• an undent&nd· durlnK World Wu ll,
$0. lllf.. Prr.~•iden\, J beUe\'~ tl1e ti.:nti
Inr, It ii m-1 l\ope h:e would not 1na.t.tJ
that point of order whitb i.l ob"tlo\l!I. It hu,eorn~ tor me to teU my 00Uiea1u-ee
th• dl1!tln1ui1h~d Stnalor tnf.lk.ft.8 hiJ!I; wha\ ha., been ia my hta.rt Cor all
point of otd11-. t, would tr,- to u10-~ th•8't many yea.rs.
Mt. Preaident, 1 wu ., very younc lft~
uudet till!ot.ian 904 undM U1e Bud1et
Act. to w•ive 1eetto11 30){&}, So the J,1 e,a:r~old hi8:h 1ehool cra.dua.te ~hen l
81-nator Irotu NOl'th Cuolln& wOuld whul\tc-n!d aed 'PUt oo the untfortu of
kno~ my il1t(!!-nt if he doea m•k.e tba.t my <J0UnU'J"- At thM. 1».otnent. bt•cnmlc
point. of order.
of ,rutim& f~f!n1oubip in. Hn&il and
Mr. HEl..KS. l U.Ad~'lilt&:ftd,
o'Uie:r r~etrictlon.&, I wa. not ma1eU:r, HOLlJNGl5. Let m• Ju1t oay thl1 aw1;rt- of tht' 1t1t11~ pli•ht of ms
to th~ dlatin1ut1hed Sena.tor, thi! tel\o:'li J.m•r1(1'an, 0-r ,Japa..nH"' anceatry
untor rnemb'"r of oar 1ubaon1mitt.ee-. Wh,;> 'Wtt{(' \lu'lll ?ttBldina: ff!i the main-a,na-i.or lWOU'.rC, knOWii we had • dick~ lt.u:d Unitt-d Slat,~. l:IO'ilt't\'er, I WU.
etlilt of a ttme, We trit1d u•nr twlat, mM~ aware of their unbeH"vable
ever,: turn but. w~re- limit~d by our al• problem.a aoon a.ftar I )oin1:1d t11em t.11 a
loc&~lon, The disttn11:1i1,h~d Pre,tdtna tr.,hlinr. <r:&mp tn Mi..b.si;ppi. J turned
Officer kl1ow• about tbi1 bft(lt.Ua" hfl that ov"r l!lD,00-:'t Amerkians wer~
hu beien obatrinc the druJ n1at~er.
1han ta hou"' to ,ettle thf;lh· t.ccottntl,
lt juat ,SO llapJ)fJ\I 'W,O h•.ve 17 dirf1'l"· bu,ttn_,,., •nd th,ty were- req,uire:d b)'
ent relat&d •&«moles and t.ht' 3 depQrt- la• t-o leav" their reaidencei and be
mtntli, t.nd tbtc endre- JU:tlk:lvy, We .ent t.o b.a.rr-.ok1 and m.ak:Hhilt oa.mp11
ha.Te the tn.d¢ renreaentati¥6, t.ohe 8e• in dir.;taJ\t pt..rt.8 or the United State-,1..,
eurttie.a and £-xeh&Dlt- CQtllmli111ion Hil!ltOry now show-a that their only
-Which baa problelllll. tbt-- USIA. t-v•rY~ crime •u that tbey '\lier• born oi paroue hu mon 111d. mon probloms, Thia enU of Ja.panettt a.nee.try. a;,tory a!"'o
one, of oour•e. f1tll in our partltiulat tho'ft that th~re ..,.,.. 110 evidence of
bill •nd -rttht ,rbim YOU l"t 101)\t!: f&P&• l.ll1 fifth oolurn.n Ahota.we •ativitiea
rauooa under \ha ,eouou of th~ Ot- oa.nied <1ut. by a.n~• or these Amorl:c•n,
partment ot Just.tee.
we·tt pn.aent~ of Japane;e;tt a.nc~stry.
ed with a. aummn arre-en1on1~ That iii
Bo 1thtm our .sJ>ecial tn!antry reat•
wby we c:mt 1b-ort and h~ to protide ment .,.,, b~in-r !01·med, I v.a-i, a.war~
thil kind QI 1a.n,ua.1~ &o we would not Ut•\ bait of thiA r~a1tnent WM mad~
continue to dtl&J 1.he acknowltid,.d up of men from Baw.l\li and the oth~r
ac\. of th• U,S. Go\·tnun•nti itt11:1lt tn hall from th~ m.ainla.nd United SI.ale•.
maki~c these rfl',paratJ011a Pl-l'tntnt., Mr. PrMidt-nt. all -of our volunt~tirs
•tth tho ram.me, \\•,a.t\inr f.l'd dJmin- 11.·er,e- of Jap1J1e-M ancestry. ·1°he1t::
~bin1 e&di day and 1om.- wJU ntv~r m.a1nl-.nd nlf'n voiunte~r~d fro.01
aN ii. So • 1e wanttd to honor tt a.rid behtnct b11rbed ~·tre lrt the.ae eams:,,e..
found out. thi. wu the b-..,t,, way to do 'rhe:y dld .tl{)t 'w'Qlunteer. u other
lt. W~ eo.mpromlled on • t.oush aii.u&• Americana did, in free Anut-ri<iau com~
tion. 'l'b&\. w. why 1n out tht.11 t•nauM"e: rnusdttt:1:. So to lhll day, I look back
th t.titre u an tnt.itltment co.tnmenc• with t.Y• a.nd dl1~ll~f t.hai tho.at' mien
lnl' lht1 n•xt. fil,c;tl yieu.
who had been denied their- alvil riahts.
U:r. RJ!LY:8. I u,anlt the Senator.
deprived of UM-Ir worldly 1ooda and
1u1e-e1t. the aba,ence or 11. quorum.
humilia:t.ed wlth unj~.11t inc•reera.tion
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would. non~theleat, •tand up 1.nd tU.e
the oath to defend th~ ~ountry that

wa1 mi1bea.~inl' t.httm witbout doe
procf!:• ot ta-w .
.So, llr~ Pr•aident, I han, oftent.imu
ukfJd m,-wU t.be que,Uon: Would I
h3rt- Yolunteered und~r thf'H oir.cum~
1\.&notia? In an hone&ty, 1 eannot •~"
you• !orthrta:ht. •newttr, Th«- men who
vohmteered fn:ml t.h""'-e camps wut"
very ~luot,ant,lo Ahart- their unfortu•
nate- in\ernment e.1q)et·ience1, They
•oU.ld juwt ,nrua their ahoutdtta and
muUer. "I •tlppo:se that J1 Lh~ .,..,.,. U1e
i&.'' But ir\ a rare- moment, one o/ them
would open up and te-11 u, abOut aome
epi.!od~ in hiR camp. Pot exu1ple, l te•
member a ~t.ory I h.e-ard on • told
nl1ht on the: field. One of m)' tn&Jnl&nd budctit>ll t.old U¥ about ht• e-xpe-ri..
~mcf-3 in U1e U:a.tm,llar ea.mp ~lfh~1'e
aoldter1o 1hot &n-d killed ,l int,eme-1:1 and
wounded •bout JO othen bec-lu.i,e tht'Jy

were ~~1nonstratiuc tor- :th• rtil~an or
a ftUuw tnt,~l'nc-e t.ho h-.d been arre,t-

fld fo1' alles-edty u-a1.t1Ui;ag &notbor io~
tMini~. Just be.e1.u1tt they w~ro demon•

stratini-. the:r .-ere- ii;hot Ac:con:Un& t.u
the prmri•ionis: 'ot th1• nm, tl1tte' three

met-n ·••ho w•re kUl&d wottld not reeeiv•

tmJ «1drc31 pa;;inent.a. And then whU'tt
w• were t.ra.iuina· in JIUaiasippi to prev•rit- ua for oomb•t in ,!:uro~. word
(l:l,ffi.l!t to •~v~ra.l ot n:iy buddies from

California t,hat th&lt B~a.\.e: had

jUi.~

begun to ,implement • 1t.r&ua1?- la.w

which a.uthnrimd thf!: tei&ure and
,·~e oi 1die ft.rm machincr7. Obvi~
ou1ly. idle- tarrn tnacbiner, thai -.:u

round in the Sta.te: o! Callforni-a. durlnr,
t.ha:t. um~ ••• •.lmOl\.t &lwura ~hoae

t,ha\ Utt" inte-n:i.e~a -wore forel!ld to

abandon. Reedltss lo aa)'. the•e- Cali~
ror-n.ia int~rne.H ,;ere ~t around to
bid for tJ1em.
Pur\.bu, we '-N"& at t1nlea told about
tbl!t wreat lOS!• th&l th-eat- young fO!•
untt-trs and lbelr .tam.rllff hll.Q to

ineur. P'Or <+x.a,npJe,. lt wu common~
pl&ct' fol" rff.ide-nce~, tam1.1 tmd pon:on.

4

&l it-e-m• to be cold ff.>t a !t·•ctton ot

their roartet ralue. In tact, oce- of

thoae men in my aquad .sold hii atmoa.t
brand new IQU f'oro for •10~. Ho hf>d
no dlOke-. Al\.houth ii ••• in •ood
condlt.loo. tbat --,,•u au he could aet

from hi• nei•bbar,. ,And now wt:. are
told that U1ee:e IOl!IIH have e:xt:oedtd ••
bililon.

M'on of the Me1nbe:r• ot the -Secn•t•
ban b••n tn thl• bO<IJ for at l•ut. 10
ya,e.n, &nd durin• tbai t.im.,_ we- h&Vf!c
elven our roiie .and our ,mp.port tw

other repautiona ptofrMti,1.
Mr. Pr~sident. red:r~.11 and 1-e:pan.~
t.ion1 are not u:n1qu• tn o,ir hmtot,..
Por 9xa,iuple. in 1880-that ta 1~ ~b&n

• dec&de aa-o-we In \.ht &e-nUe a.ppropriat.td tundl'I to IJl'OYld:1 uo.ooo to

eaeh of lM 1.31B anU-Vletnam 1'llr
d"f'm<>natratorft who wtt-rw. touod to
han be.to wr-on•ly J.t.iled for 1 we-ek~

en.d, Th•Y 1pent 2 daya and 1 nisht
and we paid *18.000; no tu,&.
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CONGRESSIONAL RBCORD-Sl!NA'J'li
MiOH ree•utl)\ in Utt, w• -.pptopri•
at,d .,~ t.ti:' et~ t1t1b Am&rlcan ho••
UUGO fot bll or h., bltt•r fl•.P•·
rtlfn<~t in Iran. Wtt. -.nn no.t n,. G11e.1

H&,.&il did not, tall< about \l,e w~t~ ~tct.tmtaed, they lftl!rt! t,eat.td ltk•
land that. ,.,., •loltD froro. thOl!e criminal•. tho1 wore hord"'1 off. tb•T

fl'lim

t,,e.oplt,, Thal ts a.of tDO 11tret1• a word~,- .... , .• <loprlv1d O( \!,;Jr pras,•rt1. *"d

u,d be buad off t.o a <:onoecntrt.Ucm, they .,."' d•1>rived of tbolr liberty
..ttbout lint
of law. ThoJ '"''"
t.i:eattd Ut.e crlrntna!, •x.eept. C.he, were

who i:n-carcerat,-ed th••e- tt.Ottapti:, ~ut <>■ll>P for S YNtl, II I• 11rooably (be
w f•t\ that th•J ,..,. ,nt!\led to tt.rk.Mt d&f ln titrrae of t:ht' trstment
of eltJ.~n• of tllttt r:ouin.,·y -aini:e thit
♦2UG9.
Nr, Prooldent. th• tnuirnmont ot daya <>f lllu•r,.
\.It. Pnaldent, theu it t. tlnie wtwJ
11'.1£1'1\ o! \h• ramllle• ol' 111.,., ..-nh
whom l •v•ed 11l COtnb•C. WU lor 0\1er <~\" wtw:,1.e1 Ham• it ~ t ot th• Oefioit
a 1earo. Mf m,.;n1a.11d oU<ld!•• we,:• Control Act o! ltH ""ll•ve• tile
•tlent b~..ua• U>•r col.I.Id not brinr Bud1c,t Ac,t ou•ht to bt wat•ed, :and
them.tlvea to that• Ulttiir h\UtdUll~iOO tbi.11 i.1 on« -ot t.bQl!llie time"'~
Thf' Senator Irom 1t1:walt 1n ht,
wtU1
ot 111 from Rawa!i.
1ft. Pr~aidtnt.. aa • footnote. l Utlll.l, ye,ey moduat WI.)' tall•d al;l(tut
11\ould Point OIU tl1"1 dllrlt,c th~ 1 hlll A.tm,i \lllit. The:' &Jn&t.nr trom
ye;t.r of ala.1~t. eoa.U.ouou, md ln.t~n• BanU ha.-, l'teur a:p()ten pubUeJ)' t.c~
•In OOllll,t.\ In 1:uro110, over 100 of 1my utonl tltat I can rtmtmbo, &bout
thoae ro1,lnland Yohmtttf"I rrom. 111~ thia i:MU• and bu «in.i-nU1U1 r~tln•tned
tennneDt. ~&m.J:l!I went throua.R t~e 1Umt.
Tllo !l•nator tr<im :Rawall paid hit
nt.nb or "'' M"'l)t.DY: that it, Cnm.pa•
l\1 I: 2d B•tlallon, Hld. Of \hll dvu m1M11 1,hnu t)\11':J'. 't'hi, Stllat♦r
nnmb&t. all with tile PX<•P\ion o! troin H.,,all di<I 1101 m•nt!on to

uu,...

•1>0111 H ..... e!\htr HtlOUtlJ ..o,11td.:I or kUled ln aeth'.m, ~rhflt. 1-s a
hlah Ptr•entaco of Purple Reartt,
rnueh h.t~l\u· ~h•fl: on~ •~uld !ind in
any other UEit..
lnotdoct&tlt, Mr. P""'l<lont. the ttfl-

,._r,r

hOMtt.d t()

••lot

••r,e

'"""¥

•lll••

correctn-. would be pt.Id aa an •ntl* out.~ We bH·• regponded u w• ahould
to t~t tr.,edy ln th• CuoUuu* We 10
on at Vt.ti len1th about 011r upmdl•
ture,.

"°"'"

llllondit.
Ooot aavbodr

•h-

u,_

rated 10nlt In World Wt.r ll.

tl•mt11\ lf Jud-\ want nndtMII,
That !1 unqa•t1onabl7 tile law,
Tbt10, wo decided to ln
modetl,
11a1 n,_pen•• th,.• lof&I Japon-·
Arn.e.rtotna who we1·e ■ubJeoted to a
lnatme11t that mott. o{ our countr,
•Ubu •till d - llQt lu,.,.. about (fl', ii
tb•f tnGW ab<J<,1t It, th•T do not nuder,.

nam~ of le'me nrttrae h.y-1,ttrfL

'P'ln&IIY, th• Conar... hM nolP(lw:IOd
'te?'J 1lowl1 1-nd Mt tet•tromly, wry
,,,0,1..11, with the aUooaUon ot tarldl
&lonr thll parl\011\ar- lir&t>.
Mr. President, t oon1id&t It, ., prlVI•
lea• tc, Nrve In U1la body wt.h S•1ator
Jxoav1 1tb:Qill:: l1troiNJl ht Wol'ld w·ar
II Ill l•••Mary. and really
llero,
\1m In thli conrr•., lo ll.llO le1tadar1.
I nolod in Ul!A Todar t. few ,..,111111
aro that. s.i1a.tor I•crtn• ~1,d ..n•d ,IQ
, • ..,. Jl'I the conar- wao th• tlnit
Amer~,uo who mlaht ,.., w&tclllnr or WtnlbU of tho Bou•• ol RepN>IOtlta•
uvn from Ha.wait whon ,s..~ i te-lt•t"nlna that h• r-1\·<d tho 10<,ond eeind
•Wehoocl ...,. adtOl<ll>d lo Lile
hirh.,.t, 1.wud tor
thia oournry
can 1lr♦• ae wu a,·ardtd tb~ Ol1Un~ unioD. and HIii, It,• flt"' a..,,--ta.
•Uillltd ,S&tvtoe Croll' for t-'il'~'R'8- fn ttve• to WUhln1ton. DC.
Ria aothltl•• are ollancter1'!tic of
Ital, Whl•h lfd to tilt 10.. "' hi• attn.
U1• conl.ributlo!l of hll l'OOl>l•- A .,...t

prlvlltl"d Ind And tl\O\liUJ'll!s ,of o\l1er \ll)lallt )'OUllJ
WU the moat (ie(lO~ Ja-~•••Am.trtm.t1.•. whose tartmta
.llld crandi:,arenta wt:ra la Aftitrt~n
That 1a &bciut •I~ I hl.n'·to HY, Mr. o<u1e'"ntraUon OLl1lPI. louaht, hl Gt-r~
PN!llldenl. I boi,e mr C<>lleacoea wlll
am! In Italy for th<> I-om of
lt>PPOrt the aotlon that •Ill ,,., mad& thia eountr,,
M:r. Pn,tdont, then, c,,n,ea a tit••
by """ ehainnon of 1h11 ~onucttt.. to
mat• thi• pro-. &od u "'" dear wl>m """•thlnt I• ti,,, r!Jbt tl\lr11 to
friend from ,..., R&IOl)Ohiro aold do, an<I tllb 1'! on• ot th- tlm••· I
d\ll'lllt; the -•kill>, 11 11 the rlttlit Mp, -~ 110uld hn• OV.,twll•lmtua
tliin1110<1o.
lUj)port lo
tbo !111d1•t J.cl to re,
The l'RRIIOll'l"O OPf't~ <Kr. dr.,.. flnatl;r for tl1• now elderly AlrlM·
inaPIIAn Tilt 8t1>1<tor trore 1'1'W ie.an.111:. the )n111Utte that money wm
Jfam11thln IJ rooo9JliRd.
nt-nr rocompl!l't.we.
Mr. RUDMM. 11.r. PNsld~nt., there
I t.ham: •h• C!t&ir.
Ile 11Jn• th~,.. dell With tl1eat .....a.11Tho PJtBS!DlNO Ol'P'IC!:R, Th•
t:r, .,Jd thoro •~ «rtalnl1 tlro• 8'-nator lr<im Pwnns,.h'•ni& tW.r, s,ac~
dlll'lnc this JMlltb that we yfll d..l , .. I la recosr1lNd.
with e11nordlnu1 flaeal rumy, B,at
Mr, 8i'l!:CT111R. M:r. Pt•ffld•nt. I U•
tllON! an, &I.IO tia,... Mr. Pre<ldtlnt.. tociat• mJCMII with the ro-m of th•
1.h&\ o~• ff\:Uat, Sitt fiteaJ ream.:,- ae:tde.. dl11incul•h•d l!taator from n..,ai1
M Jo Utt evtnt of the d:f1aatt1r l:n the tWr. l•ot.lY•l and the. diatlns~lah~d
Carollnu t.hat •• had lo m...i.. and ~-nat.ot frotll N011" HMnp,bJn, ltilr.
look ..1 wh•t i• !Jle rlcht lhlnr to do. Rl7»K,H').
ThlJ MIDmltl.. tried mlahllll• to
'II'• bl thll bod}' &lloc&t4' m&II)' Lundi
find &l>Pl":>Prlal<><I fundl to fund thit for 10.1.t1f pur&)Cll.c.,1 an.j •·e 1.re t-ellU·
procra.ta. and w~ eould not. lt wu .su1~ 0\11 wlU\ th• bookbepkl&: U we t:&ke
·•Blad to UI Lh•~ WM, c•rta1Dl1 • lesal care of man, 1aatte.n, wbtch com~
ht.Ii• to a:, that an1 ol•lm -inrt th• btfOf'e the ControM, th• m01t rc,oent
UaUed l'lt•'- .,hloi1 h&d a <:olor of o! which WM •h• •vlnr, and loon b&il·

mtnt. "1!b whl~b l -

~0"''""

nm ah'el'I. trlal1 ,or due ,S)t(lii!l'lil:1 or ~
opportu111ty 10 bt heud .,,. an _,_
turiRr to ~fffld tlltlDll<IYes: &II In Ille

1'01· J"M, xr. Pre■kf•nt. tbla ta 1'\0t, a

cl- 1111t1Uon at ILll. ThH" It oo
l>iat;Ol' bltolt marl< In Aln•tlCIQ hlalO·
r1, at tuot In till• oontury, tbf,n u,at
whleh ,... Pt,P,,trated on AllU!tlem
eiti1•n• of Jt\l)meac extra,oUon and

r•Ur nml•nttatid Japan••

<I-.

I tlli.nt N.l' ool-

inlu..1.. WM """· ln l'li'QrlJj War- n. U
l• my hOl>P thal •• will llOt bt forced
to • •ol<t OD tl\11 llouo. Tb• Approprl•·
tiont Co11>1altt# h .. 1'Cltd ll<<>P•i:11" lll
pn•ftltln1 Ibo ,na1.-, ;o u,. n_.
todt..1 for tho kin<» <>f 1)1,11]N!lllal which
.,,. required, l tht.olt U>• Chair and I
yield U10 floor,
Th• PRM!DtlfO Ol''PlCr.R. Who
w\ob• to b& noo,roJHd? Thi 8"nalor
fr<,mHawall.

Mr. INOUYJ:. Mr. Pr..ident, 1 lh"'1k
mY dea1· coll•11tae• frotu M,t;w }la.mp•
altlN and P,,i,,.71.ftn!t., I have beta
"'1:Viatd I.he !loll&tor from W•w Nol'.loo
wtslu,• to be hevd. He .ts na:~ liere.
Ma:,r l auat■t the ablen~ or •
quort1m!
Mr, BUMl'l!R& WIii tho Son.tor
;vlihhold?
Tllo PalllSJ.DINO 0"'1CllR. 'l'ho
sc1lt11tor ft'Otll Ark:&MM.

Mr. BUM:PDU!. Mr. Pre1l<lent, I "1U
bo VUJ brief. Al\d •h•D th• 8BR&(or
frQlll Hew Mo:aleo arrl•••• I wm yield
tbefloor,
W• 1111 know th• •lo<1uonc• of our
diJtinaullJht<I colloaru• fro111 Hawaii
(Mr. 11100\'&l who 1urp1•11tt!ll'IY l&ld
Ullo II t-b• tint tlrne he had 11101ton
publlol7 on the laue.
Whoa t DlU:O •Ptt<i>N In
home
$&i.e. ,e,os:>l• ott•o ut 1mi Who a.re~~
b"'l•lll<•d l!lth•tOl'l, 1'h&t R •UY, Tho
e,mators from Ha.._u, an, uail1 two
of
mmt
.!lent.ton In th•
17,l!t SMat.e, an<! both aro decont.tod
, . ~ tlmH fot nlor Ir> World War It.
I rllo Ill J)llt .. tllrhtlf dlffvtnt ol&nt
on lhls _ , ,.. ,...,. l!btl a,u th• loca·
tlou of \wo .)tl)anoa. lnt.emment
n,aw h♦11td r,_ P'!OC>l• who

=

thll

,.,..,.d

Will\ It ~•lllht be lib IM»a up !rt II.Ill· 11aan• frotli .Kew B-PffllN! ta euotlJ•
Chott••· NH, \Onlrllt to be told J(lll rtabt when hfii a.,a t.llt peos,l• in thb1
ha•e: •• bo\lr.t to ltat~ 701,1,r b.om~ countr, do not tnaw a.bovt Ult- a.tro- lived tn th• ~,....••tt,I~ ~ • a:r~, not
IOY•l cldltlll, part at lh<t CCll!IIUllDltJ•- '"""' 1:r,iat,.•r1t that ,.... r ..•tvod b)' th•nt a11ymoro-•ln<• I hf.n 1!""'2 In
your bualneta. rour lt.ud,-th,e B•o&tor our f•llow olt.lMlll u lh&I tll:no, Th•.l' t.l!• llenate. Wt tNut ~ mooument In
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dlf'.'ld in thOltt
Tb• PRJ;8IDINO 01".f'ICEI<. Th• oonsp&rfl'd to ..-hal Ile wa.e Wf'&ned on
catnpa. -and Ultte were many who- dia. 8en-.tro(' froro Delawut- [141-. .Bro111tl ii u a yount man In World War U.
Na.ny died beca.un of the un&J)f"a.kAblt r-ecoiJT\l••d.
80 I Juat, h.o_pt. be!ore o:::han«e, we
Mr. BIDliN. Mr. Pre,ldent, I dld nol ct11,n a~rn one ot t,he purt,Oi«,J. for
condiUont uodtr whkb Utey Uved:
lat1tilie1. bu.&bat1.da. •1~" a.nd childrt-n. tn~-end to ~peak. on thlie ieiliiuc but 1 fee-l which lhic body ext~ta, and that I! to
man1 familita in one b•rraeb -.tth l :!!hould sa.y Ju•\ a tew thinp,
educate ot.Jr con1tiu~nc:,, u wiell u re~
Nr. Pre!ld,nt, th~ road oI hi.aton· ot ,pond to them, to ~ht taot th•t lt, i•
ac,atoolf 1. 1heet ha.n11n1 between
t.he-m. No prfva,c1~ Ut\believabl4' india• moat, n&tiofl!S is- pav.ed wlth aometim-N tll'D.1\- that we do ju1tiee, el'en if l.bett
nltJe• autlM*d· And •ho we:re tbey' inctedible, 1tartUn1. and unbieUt-v&ble were on}jr ot1• Jap•n0:•e Atrt1!tlOl.tl
American cdtt:sena. not ev~n aUenit. pavina st.one&. In tbi1 cue we art a1ivt, ~\:·tm If there 111te-re onl:, on\'!' Jappicked up beoau11e tb•Y wne euil1 <k- comina;: to an tmd of t. road I ho~. a anese- A1nerican alive 'llho we-nt11.r.ttal)le, due to i.holr P.h1aica.l eha.r&e• road that wt-nt !rom tear to Ju:eUcit tl)rou;-h t,he ,ordeal o.r wh•t -we· have
lod•y.
tP-riaUea.
Today. jugticc: :a.t the: outut. t-c-.r. Ir~ htard othera "Ptak on.~. in n:cy view,
Tbtre m•r btYit bt11n ptiop~ wt:10
would bt obllaed to aummon the mtJ~
lf'er1t even 1:n:a:rpa\b.e\ic: to tho Jat>&· tationll fmu·. ex.tilim.blo, but, trrational tsi.Y Qt thiii grwermnent. to apeak. to
fear
on tbe paJ;i; of a n•tton \tnder
neae, but u lona u tbftY ••r~ not. Ori•
th~
jnjuy,tict that wa.e: done and dem,.
.&t•ce. wh1oh it ht explalnabl&, how ~hi■
~ntal nobody bot.hertd them.
onir.tr~t.e- to that, one perl()rt thA.t. we
tt .sort o:f l'erntnds ll'lt of when BltJrr irrn.tion&! fe1J• could have •rupt•d.
und~1·1~0od a:nd Ulld~T1ia-nd now wQa.t
I
wu
not
born
until
November
19(2.
n,int wor-d to Musaoltnl that be wanttd
-w• haQ dot1t1: &.tld moat lmP,Ol't&llt, it.
MUMolinl tc, t1ta.rt diattlmic-.tin1t I k.no1,1 notbini- ot thit, other than ,~ms t.o me, that in tbt future •e •ill
a.tt hi,WricnJ p&rtpeett'ie. But.
•••tn,t Je-n. Th.t.1 waa very dU:!kult, from
hnve lf!&rn•d front :r:rur 1--.,e:on aM we
that
road
trom
fca.r
11.nd
prejudit'f!
to
60 U:ier 1tarte:d t.t-11na t.o piek J!wa out
wiU neYe:r rt111ea.t. what wa.11i d<'m'i': it wut
in Italy band o.n ph11leal cba.ra.cterift~ JuaUc't' ta a road t.11at, . we heard this not be rl'!pe'-t-ed to Jap1ne1e Aa:H't·ri~
morninr,
al"ld
it
h~
bten
pa,~d
with
tiOI, They TO\lnd UI> Ja!lln11 a lot ol the bodltB o.f 'An'lMlea»
-cit.I.en•. Am.el'- ea,n1. or Ati:a.n Amnloll\l:. It. ro.:1 be te~
ltali&l'lll, Bo they ha.d to dt1eaotinue to ica.n
ciUzie.na wbo had" to prove not peated in a wa:,r \hat dealt wit.h Ot.bu
aOlU♦ ex~nt the PTOfl'&.ID,a .,,..to11t. thfl
only·ttieir lOJ'&lt,y
d~llliOUIJtr&Una 1\ et,tlnic Amt:ric•&i1 tnd it we t:&U to ac•
Je..• tn Italy. be.,cw,ttee t.h•1 btea.rn-e oom-rnittnfiU.• And by
a. br•very be:yond itnowltd.a'o it now. If "'~ ran t-0 reeUf)•
confu1ed. But bet'ift U. wu f-1.idy eaay what was exp~ci'"d of oLlur Amer!• it. now, what tttord art
Wtl lt-a-vini:r for
to pitik oot pe,opl• -of Japanese dc8cent cane, btd to do tt. at a, tito.• .-htm thete htatc:ir:r!
in ihlt country.
n1utl- have- heen a f,e~li11& b( • ae&thini
~o, althoueh I wcmJd Hke to-~-·&..nd u
$0 there t.h~:, w•n. Amertcan ciU- a.n•er and frU1tratlon, and r arn em~
yo~ 'Can tell, l an1 tndined to ,pea.t
..,,,., A.nd lXIMlf of tbo peoa,lo in Son•• barruaed to • ..,. it it \t&re .ru.1. ptob, JTtUeh
ntorc on thia 1ubJ,e(:t. than I '1Ulr I•·otrn's unit antfned t.hl! hi&he&t •bt.7 a llt\le hit of bate, while &U thti.t rtlady bQVft><•••let ll\t' doec Dy aa1lna:
number of ~.Mualtiet 'O( ._n,- nntt, l b&- wu b~bts atked of eve-.ry Arne.rit"&.n that t.his c.ountry Ja bttti!!r for t,hc f~ot
llllv•~ tn the i:llf'Ol)tan Theatt-r. The--r~ wN beine: u:tcd oi th,em 1nd th-en t. tl'1•t thM4!' an 10 marry Japane.ti

U1e1 wer• d:,-lnf. Joalnc a.:rm,, a1i.d lot.mot'(".
Am1uiol\n otti:t~'M:. Thia bod:, hi- enEVtrY once ln a. 'l;bile wh~n .aervini rn:hed b1 !he f""~ that two Japan ..e
tn t-hete umpe-a.t-.bl~ condlt:lotte. all in thje: body I ont> li\tM tQ tllink tltat w~ American
cttisem~ ae-rn iu it. and tb.iw;

lttnb5 &,nd t.htir ltmilte1 •er~ tnt-erned

Ol'tr the oountry--\u Ca!iforn1&. and 1n 11rill be abl~ to be rt.tton.i and Ju.at,
ArkUllM,
Ulat we will be abl" to PU~ IJ!lde, ..,
Po ¥OU know my ehildreu kllOY l~ut on occaal6n, out ~U.y,-,. !IOmen9tbtnr about this? l •in old enouch Hmee mt ,eo pretl.)?"~-prt'judiee.a: t~1at
to know it, but. I dld not. Jt;uow it at. the ,... 111fll b• able to lay Mid• tbe haU
time. lt t• on& of thfl' molt 1b1.mcfut that ie-:id,t.! tn tiome Ql.larte-t! in thi11
epi1ode1 an. tht biatory or our country. ci:ouutry, JvBt lona fl'nouch t.o Ht the
M7 man. unhappily, &lt~t th-e- J.,t fac~s. u the)" ,a.yin the lt.w, "and do
Yott on tl1i1. Mk♦d: "Ho't;' ee.n rou vot-e Ju.1tice.·•
for 1omeU::ll11- tor Ute peo_pltt who
Tboie Of us ,.,ho k.no• 8enatot'
bombtd Pearl Harbor or tllled my 111'otrn,. U1d Sena.tor- MADO•Ao.t, know

SN·t•t,or J1u b(!i'n enrtche:d~·h1i Hrt-1\M

~n 4!'Urictl1'd by th• fa.ct that. be hu
OOll\1;t t.o tno-w and revpttt and tmder/Jt&n,4 one o! the-ro in a. •aJ th•t mal.83
m4!' reali:.:e how inadttqur.te mf contt'l~
butlon to my cotmtry hu bet.rn-

J 1!dnC'Ml!'lY hOt>lt 11.·e J&~ on 17itJ\ thie
qtliokJy aod du juati~. lt is Ume.
Hr. D◊KB.M'ICI a.ddrHted l,b•

Ch.t.ir.

Th• PRJIBlI)I.M'O OJl'PICER. The
•on?"
that lht-J. unUk.- many of u1 t.hat. areI writ• back and l 111 I •rn not in \ha ea.me etroua1-,b,tw~11t,. 1rrew fro01 Sett&-k.1r !t'om Ne-w Mexioo {Yr. Doxca101].
VO<IDll for th- people, but I am
votint for reidnn in., very 11:tt&ll way,
for American cltisen1. No'body bore
-wt>\.i.ld ev~n J\.\at't'St. ~•~ • anan pecuniary pa.ym~nt io tll:en people oould.
tver eontt oloH to red1-.airtJ the tn~
dicnltf&: Whlllh 1 ha~e J\u1t d-etotibed,
to N.)' n,othina of tht- humtU•tion of
btina at. At0.erio1.n eiti11tn Mid bch11
intMned,

t.hiaordeal.

Mr. DOW!:NlCI. Kr. P""'id•nt, l,
t.oo. 11,·Q11ld Uke- to apoa.t thie 111omlnw.
l
t.mden:t&nd
we a.rt lr1tns: t.o exp-eid.it-o
the 5~nate ia not merely because. h•
• • dt-atl\; he cam,e. .within • ,vbiste:r's 1.hi• bill, 10 I will trf t,o be \}rief.
nnt ot a.n, I want to mate it ,1er1
hair of U himHlt. Be obYtour.l,r su.t"
fered a-rea.tly J:)hYlh:aU:v. M • COt'l!e~ eltar thlt th• Budae< Aot Mid Ul•
qu-en,c.e ot hit •lloru.. Not, onh' bt,,C11U11:tt. DUdtt-t proosu a.rt dc1l~ned: to haT•
I belienr on.a ot th..,. rcuon• why DAit
is the man ~ha;,, h-e ie tMn.y Jn

l1100TI

of thU. but bMaute he 111&1 Mked Ot

pt'OC'edun• to ad.drMa unantlcipat.f:d

J'elt ht 'WU. obUp:O to do. AOmtthin• 1.t. t1v&1\Ml. or chanaed otrcumstant:ea.
1!1:o u the Senator tro,n Ne• Ramp~ a t.tme «.nd Cora reuon.,~~t
to bi& There '"-' v~ry ,ood r,roeedura and
thire- bu correcitly ald. lt 1, ao J:11ue- nwn: preciat-, for • reuon n() one pncM•ntt und~r th~ 11ial1,1er provJ~
widt-lY tai1undentood e•e-n by pE-ople. should ha,.it- been •~&.ed.· and \h~ aiont of the But'8et Aet.

•u~•

Now, Mt'. Preaidant, il there we_re
who remetnber n. But ii (1 • e.ham.e muon belnr;, b.al'trtr to dN~on■ t,n.t~
th•t I t.1Hl be- happy to do mr very beat 1omeithln1 that wu pol. tn que•tion not- etri:ur:n.,t1t1ee1 that promr,.ted th&
to ...dreM., And tn the tut-urt when I that 1u1vei· ahouJd h•,,-e been put in wah·er. we '&'uUld not: h•ve pu.i- a pre,i•

J1su.t. 1 ln\.end to have oopiea

JDEMLAPTOP22 with LOCATORS

o1 Sen•"
I suspnet. that th" rea..i,n why be ta
tor l•o'OTl:'s •Pteoh tirinted. and ••Y. held in auob hish rt-aard, tllr r8'on
"l:n.c:iowid t■ th~ reuon t Tott>d &:& r wh7 h-tt ta abl• to 1i0t. w-tth 1uoh aqua~
did,"
nimlty &r<:n.md thm pl&cie in cue, that
Mr. Pte1Jdieint,, 1 :rJol<I the floor,
rew of tt1 oan, 11 tltat ,rhat, hit nndel'•
Mr. BIDl:N ad.dreaaed thi! Chait·.
firON hue. a we an do, l1 not 11.nythina
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1tnio-r Senator frorn. Hawaii. Then, it thot playu"uud• or 8t~aut:e and in ~"·
an old e.ia.,int lht.t Wit &11 a.toe-pt. Jua~ a1enta,ry ijChOOl t.nd bil'h JC\hOo).
Th.11 country J)rornot~d & •r*at
t.lct dtlayed i1 joatioe d~nl•<;l. W~ tll
kr1.ow tl\~ tn1th or that and tor a cre&t ,non,· by t:-et.abli:,hll'ltiJ :S:xecuttve Ordcr
l'O&Qy o! tlleM peoplt thst. IJil Ute-rt.UY i0$3. Ill& a wronr that cannot bt tnn,
tnuie-, Many ot thfffll art tn their etllht· m•aauttd ir1 t~no• of abaolute doUar.e:
itis. At leu\. one t:H~rl0D I «now i• ln hb;. U1at wer~ lpa:t. Thtre Js u. ina.tter (Jt
utnatlet. We. h•n to to'CtV., nn thh!: e1t10Uot\ally injurinc t.h~ prtde &hd
con~iction of ttry ln,n.l Arnnicn.t\1$.
thin~.
We did th4' rlahl thitll wlum we There t,._ ft. matkr of 111,tl1n\liliti1:lne: •
r;tMaed the le.-tala.t.tori. No~· let ua rund p"oplc fof )'H,f'S to COftu~-. ll ig thCrf•
fore importo.nt _Mr. Pre,tdtmt, uu,t u·t
lt.
And let, ,~, Ju1t •dd, l IP(~&t from A m•nd th~,e •oundl,. ns p&r-'tna thi1
liUle bit, of l)UIOllal hi1torr lo t.htt, I ebUUt-mtnt tl;'C •aJ,r: "W~ e-a.re for you.
•nw Ul':, in the Stll.t -of ()re•on, aom4'~ sou &1'"' pa.rt of wt You a.re not only
l.hln1 l do not 1lr•• In Lt1• Stat.e of 11· parl of \l.$• but ynu proudly up,.,,,.e-nt a
!Inola. Whit• I
up tn t.h• St•.t.• or a-real dltu.10 ir-oup of citi1en1 Htlttl tn
Oreaon, mt· parent,, ,.,rt 1:0:t..i?e in Amotloo.."

II'•·•,.

'Vrh&\. ~e then ct.Ucd ru:e t•l&tiOO.$-. l
wu: lJ yeari old when I remem'ber 111,
fa.th.er 1tt&d<' •--·Jttf ra.tber -.u a Lu~
then.n mlnbtM-~m&ke a lal'k on a
local radio mtlon, ltORI:, In •hlch h•
a.id '-'ht.t i3 happe,nJna. to Jap&nf!lflt~
Amer~1.i:ia l1 wron,., l ~ntetnbier t.ht

seo., ntlft~ to kno,; tllat w,t wm mflet
o"z· .::ommitmcnt, )'H,r aftt-l" y-e&r1 until
\he ohll(fatlon bu t,.,.n ••tt•fl•<I. 1'h•
ciommit1.M provi1ton,a arc ctalant'd ti:>

en:aurie tha.t
me-nt.

"-'f'

do mce-t th&t ooramlt,•

This e:pll:ode: in American hJatory
1honld nen-r ha.vr happ,rned:. Jt. ia our
r"'6POl1•1bility [,O IJt-t tbt rroord
>l,tticht and lbe ••r \O do lh&l I• h)'
lilUPPortina the corrunJtt.te'_g e!fort.1.
Tl't• tamf.1h -on our ConaUtuUon OUJ

neYer be oomr>liet~ly remo,·ed bui, our

acdoI11J tod-_v ct.n so a Iona way

to-.ard »howtna- that our wordt •~
(10t~J•trmt with our· deed•.
Mr, NAn!1:1NAOA, Mr, Pre1idonl. l

In INPP<)rl ot tb• committee
v.·• """
anurnd:m.:1nt relatina to Ameriea.na ol
not correttly nwtirted Jap&llflfi:f' anm,try who wn,e, h't\"rned

l J·1aV• &lw•ya 11.ld thtt if w·hat

did 1n J.142

w&&

by lhtl cm,rntrr, 1t tDuld 'b:t IJIOtJ\&r ~-, the Unlt«d States Oowel'Mlent
1roup that
t>iti in trouble tn lh~
World War II, "'"' tb• motion
future. Wt! nt-e-d to rett•o-ve- what h•P· dlldnc
to wain pcovtstona af the !ruds,t .&et.
pened ottifflll\U)' anlllf ol'l!ta,rty. w~~ n~r,ad.
I WM t,ht!t prtneipa,l •PoDIIOi' of \he
\<1 be certai11 th&t thi.:s gta.Jn on m1r au'thcir-i1in1
te«i•l•tion, 8, 1689, wbiob
htmor i• clt:•n.1ttd, Thia entiLlement p.i,,1•d th• llenate
phon• t•ll• -.t& iot and t rtmeo:).bQr mJ l1n1ua.1e:
1n Aprtl 11188 bl' a
doe" that..
fr1tndl 1hunnlna. mt.
1 c:aonot tell 1ou bow ram):· t,f rny vote of ell to 2'I. 'l'bat bill, Whtt,h 1JU
I would lo\"& t,o tell Udl body tlJtt l elMZml.tt"J did: not (tm1e Wk. Mr,, nOl(;p~.,.&orod by 'i' • ot.ber S~nat:ora, ,.-u.
11:t.ood Up for m1· lather, He ha.d t'X• Ptt~deJlt. Many W&re t:Ulf'd in JtllJ in,4!nded to 'repair one of the moat no~
l)lt..lned to rn,y broth~t t.n.d me- Whl' ~•e nchtlnJ for the United IIIM••· Thi• !1 roriow,i vlola.tiona ot oivll llbfrUes in
our lfatlou'&- htat-0-ry."'-tb~ ln~'Oer~
had dOnf' tt. I N•rie:t \I)
t .,.,.... C'm~ • Sl(Yrtfle(l: wt: -ca.ttnot i1uorc,
bar-t.,..ed: I ll'iahed ,ni rather had not
M~ •ood friend•. 1 !lope tha.t on thl• aUon for pertodl -0! up to .f ,(l:ar•.
done tt, But now when l look back it I& dll' n l'ill 1tand !or '<'l>U J• rood lrl withoot trtal or lM&tlnt, r,f S)m_e
on• ol' tM thin•• l am proud••t of mF thl• i:,01tnl.r)'. a p1ura.li11,Uo •o,e1et,- ~n~ UG,000 nattve~born Ameri~Ml dtl:r.cna
rather for.
tom~inl" man,,t difttrent n.ces, and p~m1a.nent. aU~n Nl,Meint. (:,f J,a:pa~
'l'll• ACLU did not '4nd UP and creeodl. ethnic baokcro@ds. Tht-a 11 \.he nete a.noeatry. Summarily rtmoved
defend i.h,t rl1h4 ot ,hoaiteR•Anunl~ cre•t rxptr-1ment Jl-lld U1~ •reat ht1tor~ ttom thei:r homee on the west. coMt iri
cal'll. 1 i-etret to say. at- that p,c,1nt. I do loal !lope GI tile :olh """ t.he 3lat
cen- lffl, lht, loot over1thln1--tti,h• u,.u.
ho_, real ~nd per,on&I propert1,
not recall-of e:oone. In fa.1tnt"H, r •» tury, ,We Should tod&::, rea.fhrtX'I: it,
ontr 13-but l do not reoan \'~l'Y many
So l hop,tt that w~ lil-t,lf!'n to 'ffhat m,- ed.ueal.ional and ureer oppot1.unitiM.
voice.i at t.H .tandin1 up tot j:uBti°'. tood friend, the S•mator from BawaU Tod•'t. th& JPederal G<rnn1mtnt.•• war~
And 110 we i:J:n.pwe thi! 1n.aal'ie lnJlJ:li:~ m llJtni. l aro. 't'ery muoh in :tu~port, tfCllft 1,0;t,ion it viewed as a blo\. on our
tic& on peop.lf!.
of, a.Aurt'Q rap111J.ion• pa1mc11t1 be• Natlcm·, CttMtally «ood record w,tb rePor th.e aama re.,.-on l think it it ltn• 1\nnin• ln li~J.. and l an1 hopt"fuJ iha.t. tpee1 to ctrit Ubttrt.leli and human
i;,ortao.t to rHti.e1nber the Honocau,t. ...-e: 'fflifm<X'e prom.c,ttr on it°'
rich~•
to know "hat lmm1.nily can do, l
S, 10&11 a.nd Ito Ho111e co,npa11l<>11,
l ~'fll)Jh_nm:1t Ul• ootnadtte:& fo!'
think it ts tmpo,-ta.nt. th.at we do UtfJ: ha._,in• &rdv,,d at a. fair .e:olution to a HJ'l, u:, ..um•d ,bat. fund• for
rl1h\ \hint bore: not Jn•t for JIIJ•· dif!leult problftD.
mod•t comciena.to.rr paymE-nt.a to the
neM-Aroerlc:a.:n.1. but to ci,naJ U\e
aurvlvlttt former lnt•nt&ee woutJ:t be
I yt•l<I th• floor.
!ut.un aenu&UOl"lil tb•t ~hi.I Oil\ n1ver
M:r. CR•.N8'l'OH, Ml'. P,..w.nt. I m•d-t: avaUabhi ill !illce.l ,ear ltiG. Al
happen e.li(a:in. I hope- 1il• aur;iport re~ 1¥a1Jt lo ex.pre• o:i:y •uppi;>rt. tor Lhe linallY p-od, the hUI provided for ap,
taundincty Ui• n,ouon of t.htt ,,mio.r pro'11i0;ti tn {,he com.init~t-Nt,>Ott.f"d proprlaiiona ot up lo UGO million J><-r
Senator tra-m llawaiL
bUl •hlcb would eatabllth • rnMh4.* :uar. with p1.y1uent• to be in&dt t.o tll«
Kr, AOAl,(8, Mr, Pr..lden,. I all<> nlatu by whit-h U1e r~dl'~ P&Ytn•nta old~•t. 1unt,in1 interoees lirat.
rtee- tn atron• tucipcrt ot tho underlJ· that cm,..r~~• t.pp:ro•4!!'d jn euat:Unc
ltarHer thtt .'fUll'l,ffl,e,r1 the: Houae
tnr propa;ttton of an •ntitlt-ment tor th• Civil Liberti.. Act ~t I vaa wm1ld aarHd to a. fiaca:1 year:: 19'90 approJ)ri••
ctlflbl• lndiTiduaJ, of the Ct•II Uher· 1.d,111,.U7 bf': made- to U1e tntendtd: b•t~- Uon of $10 miWon... 1.0 p•,con\ of lbe
U•• Att of 1988, Lita niy 1100d triffid. fietariea.
1.nthormld amguat--&nou,b. to P&Y
from lllinol1. l ;.1u 01"1. tht. 11e1t cout
Mr. Prnaident. it lr0Ulcl b• .. CT\)ft) onl1 U10H form~r intttrnem wb-o 1.r•
in 19.0, litl. Ufl, Ulta, and. 1844, at• irony for the Un.itl'<t Sta.W,.,, h•vint fi.. over the &et~ ot e&. 'rhe 8(1:nat, Appru~
l<!l>dlnJ
hlch ..,hool Ill 8•tLI•. m.l11 t•ket1 &otion to ttdn11 on• ot prlalion1 Do111111itl«• decliruod to Pl'<>·
W.A. When I WM a 3Cphomo~. onti our M1.t1i:m's wre•t~•t. act1 of 1nJ!il$tiet:, •Id• ..,y fundl1'C in lPIIO, but · • - " to
thitd oJ tb• at\tdenta we-re rooved out to fail to, ~•rtY out thee coa:u:nlt,mtnt. it tnakf' tho&~ wml)(.'naatori paynu1O\I
of that hi&h't1eboot 1n ont -da., becauae ma.de lo pro'li'lde: puU&l oompen•t.\ion an ontlllement, i>ethmlnti in ti.cal
they wieN of Ja:pant.M:~American dt~ tor U11"tt 1u1.in and loe:• of Ubtft.Y. Mr• year 19Vl,
.IClent, Th• 11&11161 •till rfn1 in tttY Prettde:nL, ~•ch dt,f W«l delu n.c&n.a
Mr. Pr..ldent, Whitt I wu d,te:ply
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dl•PPOlnt"" that ~b• Sonal• fall..t lo

provJd• eVfln a. toUn ut\ount of fund~
lni ln tlaoal yea, lttlO, I &In hopeflil

11,at the ,lpproprtallom Comn,llt..
•1uendmeJU, will rewlt h1 \he Pl"QIDlP4

paymen\ Qf tompenatton t.o thc;ae tn-t•ttltN w·ho ll'tt •tlU &llve, at.artlna
next yeu.
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n~omor,r. Ml', Pr•id•nt-..Sh11 Mun.o- tb&t rewu •nd t,ewn internee, ari-:
and Johnny Ok&1'.oot-o, mecn thtt.t I .a.li"e to accept what wt au reocu•nizl' ta
apent • lot of -llui• ~ilh. W• la.t. O\lf' l:lletol1 a. ay,n'bobc 1e1ture •t beat.
•ntiAl: bU&•tba.ll tea.in, Wil h:..t. halt
J1,J,,an•1e~A01ortQatw 1,nd Aleutian ii!i~
Ol.lt fo,o,U)•ll 1-0.&l'R, •e lnet ne•rly htlt lmdt:n,; 1hould not ha,e to asoniH t.t
or our top .cti.otara, ·rti••e wete 1t~• th,e. end of each tt1101} :reu ,.. to
den~ that h&d be-en wlUl UI tor ma,ny •hfl'ther the American Oovernm,nt
reau, that we hid crown ttp wnb on will fulfill lt, commit..ment. TbMtr dti-
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Prompt tundlna of th.- ClviJ Libtt~ miJll&r_y tntem,~nce ,e-vfc•. Their
tits Act, 'ii cruel1.l ,b1K:Susa .209- for•r aetYica •land• a.., t•~timon, or lbe-ir Pll~
inl;,ul'le.H •r" d;tina tYe-t'f uiontb- trl0tl3m.
l.il!O a )'<)ar. Ir Contrell faila to l:t•P
Tl'\e1ti1 bra,1,e, mtn fought t.o Pte!lt'rviethe protnis:e U made in ltl.8. m-.oy in• th-t ld•alt '(If A111etk'a.n C():O•t.ituUMal
tien1•H now aced ,o (,o 101. wm nHe:r 10,erflment..'1n •otte or the- lnJu~Ucc of

1,e8 th~ o!ttoial n,ttonal :a.p,oloi,y e.nd
tokf'U co1npcn,atlon p:roYldod undtr
our IIUI.
n i• .tt1J1iftcant lo note thJLt Can&dL_
foll~bla out lead, etllc~d s1a,oar ttc~

th1!t' interntnf"nt. 11.tl.(1 relooattQn. An4
,tnc. th• war thl>J'
(ouabt in th•
finewt tradiUC..n or Atn:trie• to se<:uni
the rtrbt.• ot au indiYiduala.
Tltef h&'to •J10 fo~ht, to ovoreomt
!elation to bon.flt canadl&.11• ct .la.pa• lhe lnJ'1Stlo• and lnd1111t11 of Ut• ill·
nen •.11e1eatr1 O\'t-r l xrtonth a.ft.er ~nun.ent,, 1'0 heal t.h~ wound. Wlth
P~ai<lllnt BC!tpn •iro~d
Cl•ll Lll>- th• Pt.WHle o1, lMt' fe!al"'i bill. )ui.t:t~.c
uli.. A« Iulo la• lut $1U. 'I'll dai,,. ,,u won, the wound it l'ltaUne:, With
al>ont one-half of IM appro•IIJ\&lelJ th~ ti,uaat• 0-fthe :St,1.te, ,Ju1Uee-. Cont•
H,e.ot turvlvtna. C.anadi.a.ti !nt.emitl!I& 1nt'lt'C'CI' •PPl'OtH'1atlone. btlt b~font, \ll!I
ban rect-Jnd benetit:a- t1nder th• l"'l'l•• our pled.. wm hu·e b-el!'n tt1Uilltd.
lat.iOth wt.ilt nol- en• Vn)ted St.•t•
But 1 mu•t add lll•l .m,011111, lf••
be11ofloi&r1 l>u booa pt.id.
,rouud (, healina~ :t. •ou r.•iu&b•-•~and
t.,\ Jtt&r', -·· Pl'Ond lbt..t ~ht! Unihtd u,.hQ\tld,nitna\n•.Cli J1tUlt Rl''9C u a. rf,¥
St&let lo INOb a a;reat NaUo?> lhllt tt 'Mlnd•r \0 ua 1-hat out con.aU.tuUon h,
t:llll lt:k.nowttdle ib t-l't'OU and !eO:k t,O 0017 • _yeUolf'•d t>il't.t of pa.retlln~.nt
mtlte rlfbt &
lnJuaUca. Thi• unlea we art tom.tnl\ted to ~ht- pre•
7ffl', ,.... l1U,l.ll fOUOY tt~,:nut:h 01'. that,
e.pt• tt outUnet, It l&, onlr words
COUU"ldti,uiut, ThHtJfeN. I ur,a Lhat unlMs: we act, to prev•nt th~ -.1o1atlon.
tl>l• potnt o! <lrdtr b• d•!tatld, IUld or tiifhta ot what..enr 1:roup ta t1t1po1>u¥
that tho lleoa,e adopt Ul• A.111,roptlll· lat at t.be lUOl'll~nt. Toa«thM •ie mu~t
tto,-. Co1n11>ltt•• amendment.
Wr. REf.D. Mr, Pr••ld~nt. I rite WQrk \(l en•tJtt th•t. cuah raotei, ,i;uoh
t"'1&,Y Ill anpport of ,.&Mn1 tht budi'1t inJu,uce. •ha.It not h-.pp•o ..&in.
Mr, Preatdent~ I ura& mr ®lle·a.e·a••
to i,rotld• rn,o<!td fut,.:11 ID U-1 year
1i9l, undtr Um pn:>,1Wion1 of Ulf- ~- to ILPJH'O?e th• ptndb'l• budc•t. wat9t:1".
pr<,ptlallo?11 bill b1fore na to tumu -1.-.,.1)1't. . lWTDWMl:JIIT~-,t,. n~• or (),QLJ>llA~J"out J)t'(Jtft.i.tt t~ pro~d-n N'P.,..tio.na, t-0
••n
Mr. WIRTH. Mr. Ptaoidtnt, the
tboat J\m.fl::fic._1\8 ot tfaµ,aritlf' d•et-nt
who ftn tntnn•d durine- World Wv •~1e ot r@.ar•ttoM f~ , J.1p~t-1e,
Amtrft-ana 1,'lto •are unJua.tly tul.Atrnied
lJ.
Tb•l lllwt!Ulltnt i. .. wo,md that durl~ World Wa.r II lo uot a <natler ol
J•-•o•rlc•n• bu• h,lld t,o indltte'nmce in Colorado. Jn' fttt.' t.h~&
•~dur-1 lot Jll.11\J, many fta.rw. Atld iut~ flu de$ 1iantfh:anet' in mr
ilit:t..6, it bu, been a WOllnd on t.ht atal.•.

lt•••

u,.

,.-ue

bod:, ot all A.m.etlcana, 1><,ca,.,• It n:•
~mPlitlea what ean b1w•n to' o~r
r!Jbtt if •• are not Tllilant
A.I )OU tnow. tb4i r•local:ior\ cd tntormuot duthli Wo.-ld Wu II' vlol•l·
Id tonatltut,lonal rl1hta iaclgdhli UI•
dftll&l of d"" p,oc,- oi bt.w. =•Jlt

Colorado

tr.Ml

Sepumb.r :!!I, 1'8$

t}.tt 11'.ni'.YI,
~r~•Ul'l,:tr.ia. DC, J•~ 4. au.
8.a)n, Rr~w.-..1 'f'lw•••uun.
AU~tH:V 0.fUNl, &,-1·t.Md Q./ htkt,
Wor/lrf1'ftQ'fl..DC

O~n lb. A~•~H'

O&l4Q;AJ,.;.

lflD,')ri.: 'l"l;tu1 d!ed lb Non:a:iblr. lNt.
aftAw a "-'17 loni Rel d:1"1.tn•uilh..l! e•rett u
a.n -.t.'-Orno· e.nd <'Gmmta~tt)r ltatltt , ln
Dtntr♦r. Colorado. Wtn ......... M, t.bt C;t4CU•
ttn Otrtctl".l:r '('J Un~ Dlnnr co,w11t1Mlon on

Comrn\luitl, attl•Uona.

wM 1. , (ounalnsll'l('tr.l.ber of ,,u1.1x1 etvte ,w1:mtu.tic)1,.;, tnet•d.·
inc tht- t'.Jrb,n l,t,q'l;lt, Qf ,l1t,ttYtll'. l>N:t\•t-r
)(t1.Lht AM■rit.il,llt Ut1.t-......i, t.lii!' ,hp.$tlitlile
All'lffitra::D C.ttt1en1 lA11u«i. tnd tM l,&Uu
At·M,·t•MJ. ·•9Mrch •nd el!!JY)a ..._..,.,t;i. llt.... •lat> Ch•inaul of tbt> OQlotaelO 1Sta.tt'
Ad\'ltorf COlllttliC.kff \o. t.bt UJt. Co•tnt. .t(IQ
tlh Cl-YU Q,tthtl.

A lot1.f wt.a.u•lnl 'ebNlloton o: oMt ri•hu,
M\1·1 JI!. ,-:t1k1ft, t-t•i~m~btt«tt o~Uidr or C<~to~
ndil:I for th.- eounc•on1 ,t,-.nd .bt ~oqll tn
JOO •ll•n ht- MUber1.t~1, ,;,,olA~ &. ,nmtarr nnr..., la l)l'Qtett .,.-.int\. th" l(llWlli, r••
.a:·11)1.'Al ,na io<1tr~r1Ug,n QI lQ$'al hp&Q..,.
Atn•rk.:n dLl•n.: durln• W,:ir-h1 Wu tt. lllln
,v a.rr,,•o«~ trll!d •nd. fwnd runty ot vi••

l•Un1 ltie (11.tt'fc,.-. Ht 1pt"nt D:1ne- 1:ftOnU~ll Jn

•a &t1Q. e•H tn -,uar, r1:1a/it1(1l'atl~t..,
ln au, thei' u,s, 8•P.rt•• co_urt uphe~d:
Ml.n'• ton'«ii:ttl,on, holditll t.l'ta.t tM.lJ,U)· dh,
crtMlt1:•b':11'.)' m~1l,,lllt.ll'$t t1U'\ be •111tall1t'd
•'be-n Jo»m~ tw ,~..,•iOm. •l "mUlt&rY
tte-t~tull,f" or n1Uo.nal a+cu:rtty. Tht co,·rt't
r1;1nril1 fa Htr,011-1-11.i nH~l 1.tll't 'Jr•~·
tn•t~ ot•unltr.d on tht ..,nt: n ..<uliftll,
AltbOUlfb. i..•nr eo~\. .,l)f...'l l•c•l ,,cbol·
..,. kt.U Ctit~l•od t.hti- NMOOln• ol u~.
YMUl.~IUra.bt.-,Mkl•.S:OHOI-.UU Un• ~,r e'MU,

tfi~~r ,11tut 1"1pr'f:l•tint \h•

Court'• l&tt •or(H:m
th•

thc- 1::en•~Jl.u\.itn11,! que1Uum l'Ullltd, b';"

t.r1t.entm•nt .at tor~ Jq:,a.tlflt:
~•l•ctffl as a ho1t dttrtnr
World War U.

St.at• for \h~ .int'ernment of loyal J~J.P•
N\it1f.~,A.nterktlltt,' t.nd ~ ,& t'tlle.Uft,,h\l:ll·

1 ... .-rl:l·

je;, tQ t,,ri~a 1ovr, 11.it,et~Ua. Lo t., ,_.. t,baL
ha, ~tr}' 111X(Jll,l 111:Ulllnc ,_ l'C&l'l1 J•p&O,tR
Ab'luk:-.ns, tnd tor tbt J).t'OJ>i• of Oolo~o;
~ht Vtoqrv Y..td • • ·

lll:n eonUn.vei hb

n,11t

Affl('l•luna

tO overt.urn bll'I

co!t'lfett®, A• lar..e M 18tl, Mln •mt l\hl S.Y~

dred• ot J-.p•neti:e•~mtrtoan ra.mill.s )'ert, Uf'.l.00titnd. ei•ld.•nN- l\iHfflinc U1•1> hlill
'frfttt intMned •t the An,aehi Cl.ml} to• i:o~t'letlon • • butd on r.l11th,d tnf.:>n~~
ca.ted tn t-ut.un Colorado, near Uon ~ rrau:dale-nt ••l4tna,..,. )Un pr,U•
pre•tnt~da.y U.mar, And Cotora.do',1 tJon♦d th• t•d•r•I ooar:. ti:i. Orie:c•n to t'fl).l)e.n
wlttlo-uL ~rabablt -0ayt,ft &n4 dtten~fl>n C(>Un.cooua OoverAor, Ralph (;';arr. h!.•'l'\t.-U ill 191~,
'tll• Ju.:tkt Dtp&runcn\ rt'l.cted: by retro•
without trlat It !ncln~d unl•wtul rkked ;:mbl1c: eondeitmat.tOn by op.po•• att.lrdr
.t!t'o)lphll;,tllf' ntrnlNt;l d~UIW that,
•ellnlh... Md th• lo"" of propor\y U>d in, ~he inttmmtnt. u • tt'OBi •iola.tion baO Otiat.all1
btt;fl lll•d ....b ..,. bi:11, lhUII
jobo. u well •• ,,...ioin. 1:Qual Pr<>l•c• by t.h• Fe-,:!htral Oo~~~nl. of COMU· \indtttuttlnl th• touod1-tlon tor llin'-. ~ .
tion -under th-e la.w 'fi'U de.l'll•d bated lut(ol:lal Tlfhl&. Alt.11on1ll Govttnor Cont.,.ftif'QU:,-. th• f•de-ra.t IJ)p,M.i• •outt. _rt-·
e:014:1:11 on racilt, 1rouad1. And tl:ie ;tSu, CWr-'a poUtlcial naner ended with hts (UMd \.0 t'~w•n the CIH, Uld Ntl't -«••d
P""'lf Court, l&ll<M! In I.. dutJ to pro- pi-tnt!lpltd , atJIJld, l:ila lll(tt0ory -~ &. boforti tit <.':O!illd ••---• b11 <·•'t-o 1.-n:,. u.a:. 8•·
i.et the ti;Jht• of Jt,plnoll&•Aro•rl<&Da. obtmpio:n of Oi\'H t·i1ht■ •• l'tli'Utd ia Pltl'IW -C®rt,
Mitt'~ tanilf•'"'anc:\ :a boat of d"'tl ri:!Jhtl 01·•
'fh.l:a la.Um·• is a •ound ,.,,a.11 bttr.
Colottulo tod•y.
Anothet· Colo1-ada.n, Mlnoru Yt.tuf, Jt.rthsa.ttOt:1a-trld to 1('ti lli~ Court. to bar
B\ll th• loteitntMnt, dh:l not defe:at
\he w:i:u-ttMi ot M:ift'&
in Ol'dtot' t.o NtV~nfl-..
eb• •Pirll of th• JlP"O,,f•·AmUlcall f'DII! \o oh&llenira, th-e con1Ututiona.Uty OJat klM:t laOi;IUy, \h1t "tM;u.i-Hlra.b&:)'Uhf•
comnualltJ. 'M•n:, m•n .-oionteett'd of the- inttrrnm~nt pro1ra.m 1t an t.•rl.y lttJN.,tt,1\1
!lot of ru.H•IS~ Mll'\'l \lllU1nt-t,
for, the- 111n:tt•rr. tnnludin•, my eot~ •1e. and Ma ttaht i::,;,.ntinu•d until hi• d't•th, t.i"id. tht ,.,,.~ l),_.CTDior'1 rcb;ttltl
leaca• &tn.tjJr- DA1u:n lltoon •nd dt:atll tn 1~t6, Min .-.. anoth•r •re•t. t.o a,..neuni, th♦ toNl"MM~"i ort1l.na1 orlmi8N..a• JIAM'OJfACA, Th~J k)u1ht, w1Ui f'h•mpfoti of ctvH ti1hta in Colorado. u•! .¢hUI(~ moo,t.1Kl tb• mat.~t.
t.be tar.oua 4:42d Re1im-&ot. the •11tb--&w and l lblDI< today•• deb&t• would not
M .)'Q.U know, Pr•~O.t:rit R~u •n4 Co~•
Jy Ja;,&neN-~A•nertoan mHlta.ry unit bt i:'On:aplett- wtt.houi. aetll1«- Nl':ferentr:I' to ,,.,,,. •ct•~ lh 'th.- ltlU. c o ~ to ~-- '
wbJc,b ha& b~en e&llt-d the mo,t h.i&MY hll Iona tl11't tn the Federal <Jourt,. I r•c,e.ra~toi:a •m U•-:t u nettr11n1 tu tut
...
ool:a.t.ed •tUl th• itlttffllCl.1'iAt ot Jl.pdldtcort,lod \lnll in th• hlotoi-,, of A.111erl, wo\lld, tber•tQN:. Mk un•nlmona ClonAl'Q•d¢1:n, d:\ll'h\C Wwtd -V.-.r 11. 81)t)t tb.•
~an !tabttt_,, ror4?e■, Includ♦d a.mo~• aent l:o 'ha-Ye prlnttd In tb'e R11:co•o. a ~l'l'tvU,.,
atid u,,.. Lr,ttAttn ,~~tl• of
tht ••arda •~•rWt-.d by, th• unit' ia a copy ot oo,,-es,pondenoe t ha:te t'e()ittt.t~ Otll" ·°'Wl'."lmtltal< ha.n, ib•rteo~•-' Nt9d to
Me<W ot Hoeot, n Dlotlnfllial!.td IY aeot to Altom•Y Geoortl Tb.om• bo~cir the M.ti.ot:y ol lon.l l:lti1ta1 l b MID,
a.."1ce c,......, aeo au,., Stan. e.ioo ~1Hlh Ol'l Min's (~Ill'.
;.n,.ti,u;.a •ha ?t4i •NJ ~tilhl u.4., ~tN
Brohl!" St.tit. a.n<I o•er 11.•oe Pllr1>lv Tb-ere bt-ln& nt1 ,obJeeUon, tb• letti,r d1nli\f World WV ll,, but wl:JQ' WQl"P4 Ut.,
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In 19U, Conu•• amendod t.ho
ulf*aa1t,n1"td nobtUt,. for h•vini •otcd
ro, lhi-5 rapar•Uon. Not. ,o.
Social Bfl:uril-1 Act ao that Ja.p&11eait•
Mi". Ptf-P.ld:ent. the U.S. Oo\c·t.rnmtnC. Attu~.rtce.n, <m1r tho •se -of 18 woU;Jd be
po•..bHU}' tt1 reop•n_!hf Mtn·• ~..,~ or ,tl baa not lo:tottd thtt- autfertni lh&.t OC· d:f:itmf!'d to h&l'tt tia,rn.-d an<l t:i:ontrllntt.•
1,i.._t ,.eurtnr ·an oUklat ,tat,ertit-t1t. trorb th•
Oeparti'D..i\t ot Jo•llc~ on th• eon•t.lt.auonal currt-d u • r'"•ult ot ;ht- rclocaH1">n •no td to the Boeie.l Security a111te:i:n
internment durinit the Wttt. 1.'l'le ao,,. du1·lnc u,otr ~•t.tnttan. Tbe 1'e<lnal
i•ntt r1.ia.ed tMnt11.
1 kfl.OW Uit~ l'OM\Y X:'o}hUd1J1• WOtdd a.P· m-mntnt. ,ha{'I ofttcially recQKniu-d th~t- ch·U a.rvke rt-t.trem•nt provision., wor•
Jart"itl:•t. Y<i•u• lo,otln:t intci- tb"t h):e:t.OQ' oi much unju:atifi.ed pc.naonal ha.rd•Mv 1,1"(1e.nded In 1918 to allow Jap:u1t11e-Pte,·tooa Conardll.e&, Atuf'fl111n1 c-r•dit for the thnt 1pe.n.t tn
t.M• lll'l:U»Ual e&a•. Nld '411!0Uld bt: tntn•Ud ,..... cauud.
JJ'I k);)rr.in1 *b.•tller- t.h•t"t I• "'1Jthtn1 )'OU. Pre•i.clti:ntJJ. and At.torne:r• Otoit"1"&l detention. a..ft&r the••• of 11.
c;ei. do._. tbt- natiotl':t chl~f law ,Morc:,mei:1t
hu•-e taken 1t~ps to. 1.-::knowlt:drt and
Mr. Pr••ldont. what we bur today
nrctcial to t,.ddroir,1 thtt lalltt M!n l'IOl.ltht to <1ompeuut& Japtn~,e-.Ainertca.nii: for
&rt very {l\i)QUfmt, detlilJ•t,.tlOOll abQ\1t.
h&vt tt~t.dJudt<:•.t:ed bl1 tht U.8, _.,mtrotQ'lfl th\'.' lnJllti&I they 1utf•ritd.
mi:at&tcti t.ba.t, wer-e u1Ml•. Mi1taku are
Court.
1n lifS. Con,.,...
the AUlM· nt•de. I •uea, ln e rnr1 war.
Mh1'a m•mo:r)', and bW tnan}' J'tftlll or
100d •erl_ tor the Pt.'opl~ of hi• cotunmuU.r, ican.. Ja,pan~,e Cl•im• At:t, -.hich a.uBut.• Btu. P'IINRL oeer at. t-b~ llOUi~
•r• dt-l!ll>1J l'.V(ltt1' ~Y Colorada.n!I. Tour c:a:> thori~ed '~omi,en1l.t.Ion for any claim o( RepNtw,entath'M, a oouplt of f4',t.l'9
J)t. .1(-0ll i)f tnt•ntl •l)U)d. Uu.•rdOl'a, b~ for da.nuce~ to or lOl!!i!s -0! real or per~
m!lltwtkomff,
IO!lW.l property t i ... r~ona,bl-, t:.l.tll• ~ ,utnmed up t.bll latte perm:tly
Wtth bMt -,H•h•
t-.J com~qu~no• Qt th• evuuatton or wh~n bt- t&1d:
BIJ\cti:ni1 roun.
~x:clu.ston or· p•rson• of J&J)tllKe an~ Thr- t.e-mr:n,ttff',~ ta. -uJtloa to p,11r1.f: -0ur•
of .OtnfbOfll' N..-•i 'illln Tith •noUiu
Ttwot-:.n s., WtlT•.
Cit".11try u l:l tHldt of a·o•11e-rnmemt&l tt~Q1'c
Mr. Wl.t.l!ION. Mr. I'n•l<lmt, lt i1 action dnrlnc World War II. The act ,-ne"tien·, io111i1.~Y,
Th.d. 1• about, Ute aiso o.t tt. r wUl •l'
vuy dJUieult to add to th~ •h:}Quen1>e was aubsoquenUy a,nende4 to llbera.t~
qa,tr~ l wu nluot•.nt to ata..nd lt~t'Q
ot the aiatern&nt,a m&dt by m_}, de&r i~ lb compt:na1.tlot1 provl1io112.
!tlend ft◊l:b. BawaU, Seh&t,Ql" llf{Hr1'.l,
Und~t t.b.e a.ni,nded aet. t.he Justice to,11\y and mu.e t-h• point of order r
and othtl"I here ln. tl'ie Ch:Urtbier'.
Oepar.trn.eot uUlu'ia~ly Ht.tlcd 2e.&•ft. aJ:n a.b(rut to ma.kt b,e(";ft.UR of ID)" &Ute"
t think tbt oholoe bofote u• l• cl•ar, -o:l1.im1, many of .-bie:h lnvol"q"td .elatm, Uon tor DA••T and for 8J".UK, but. 1
and t-ht1 Na.U<>n tnuat.. bonot U.e: com~ pruen~d by family crou1111 rallt•r think th• clean "•Y lo do U. lo tor
mltro,tnt and W&J.\'t \he Bud1et Act, to than tnd!vldual d-ahn..nt&. lt a ,ate to Se-nat~ to dCl'l\onatrate th•t ti k:nofl
rlcbt •h• terrible inJuotlc,, tbat ,.,.. "Oottchtde. that ot the- 120.000 evaeu~~i. •bat It. ta lloil,a •nd 1'hF It it d<>lns it.
vltlt«I 01><m loyal Amerloan, ot Japa- most 1ubmit.t.e-d cla..itn• under th~
Mr. f"rNJdant. there .are a lot, of
AmtrlcathJapane~~ Cfa.bna A~.t. a.nd tet· people tbat, we could aet. op and ma.Ito
nea• anoe:•tz·y.
It ii dlUleult. Mr. Pr,..Jd•nt, It not cie:iNd .compentat.toa. A tot.aJ of ovier e1not!onal commen~ about. tor wbom
intPQll-lble- to compchl\1.t-1- .tor the- patn. U7 mlllton wu paid in oompe.-wauon wt hava not. cr•at.ed &n entiU:ement.
the •utrtr!lll[, ror t.b• lncaloula.bl• Ill· pm-.u•nt to tl1'1 a.et. And that WU Ho• •bout th• veterans, 'I/hoar. watt1ui~h. beQ1,1l1e the, oomJ)~nu.tl<m w back Wh"$n a doU•r WH 'il.'orth cJonr t.o In• fo-r ho:JJ>i,tal bedl1 Th~y oq,lt tor
'PA.IIISed lot,o' law lMC. -yeu can never a.dollar,
tM availability of dlocrettonary loud■•
mU.t- whol~ the ext.-emt: na1:t1£ of Lhf•
The An~erlct.11-Japanet• Claf11w Mt we have. not ere.a:tied an e.nt.i't.l•ment
trot1bl•d period In OUl' hhto,·y.
dld not. inch1de, t:l't-t'Y Uftll Gt da1n•cu fot
to helf 1-bie• born with
'I'be llrtl call upoa • nation, Mr. th•~ li'U or couid have Oecn ,ua-••Md. AIDS. Tt1•1 wait
tor the avallabll!ty of
PrHldent, b. tb•I tt honor lta Jutt obll· H did. however, addte.. ill.e hardoblp• diaorotlonarJ !undo. Tll..• ~;rment•
catlorw. Thi• 1, & Juit obU•atlon. an vialled upon Pf'l'I\OUI ot Ja.;,amn.t az,.. we 1u-c- tund.1111 toda, ue u:•ut.ty 11;b.at,
eltorl on btbalf ol the United Sh,t,.., Cfill:trv tn -a. eonipre-he1,;,1ve. coneidered
Flt•J!l"l&J. aid. 1.'her """"· kll t.t~
IOht.e f6 ~•ra l&tt-~ t,o lll&k~ 110 tlt)Oloc-r •na.nn.er. t•kin1 into Mtount ind.\vtduaJ. Btki.,
tell"I.Pt to ,"tm.ra• ouratlvec of tottlfl-•
lo loyal Alnut.cani lltd t,o mate i-i(ht ne«:111 &lld l-•·· Thia trfi,rt t-o OQ?t<H;(
olJO._ , ..ut with anothor a,,nora"" fn)ullltce. In tbat
tbi• must tnj1Jt1.lci,c \o lnd,_1,ldH&l:1 ...,.. tn ltteptna 1:>od1
bl .. ht•h ptiOl'it.y, one tbtt.t Wf' 'l{~rt' wUh ()Ut N-&tion',11 bt-1\ tl'ft.d:itHm o! kl· Uon·, mcm.e7."
Mr.
PrHfdent, l n,u.• the point of
lat• In reooanhllllf, 10 tha, thl• d•bt dlVldual rather than roUtteUYe- n~
otd•r tht.1 ~he 001xnni't.tee tiftend111ent
oan h• paid.
1,POni♦, "'-Od it WU UlOr♦ CO!ll.elt\J)ON,w
ThtH t.t• t.r:erWn l~om lr1 l\um•o neoua with th.,. injuriM to th1 cl&lm~ ()n J)lil:(e 41. itne5 4 to lQ, c.r,ate, 1. DIW
l>t■tor, tbat fu;un, IIOll•ta.tion• abould tJl\l U1an would be U)l paymen1.a •t tni1Uement. tor a fllcsl year tor whte:h
lbOT<I lo Qt) bnd11ol IWO!D>lon &nd
be tie-mtnded, of &nd tor thai reuo11. t,hll lal• date.
Mr. l'ntldenl, we oal\110\ ol<>!e t,hia Ad
Mr. Ptaldmt, in 1914, Contt--H,s. con- lllereby vtolatn ..elloll ltl(al of lbe
obap:ttir In oar hl•tor,. beca.u.1& wt •l<l<tt·•o le«ill&tlo!l that oha.ll•n11d th• BudiOtAct.
Tho PRlll!lOINO Ol'PICICR. The
lhOUl<I not (ornt I yi~ld lho floor.
ad«quacr of th" <}lafm• 1tttJem\1nt1
Mr. !Ult.KS. Wr. Pr11ldont. U .... provided purauant to •h• !G4S ai)I.. Th• sen■,tor fron, 8oulh C•roltn&.
N.r. HOLLU108. Mr. Pr,,stdont. on
h••_. a mtireftdum at any tita• on bill would ha.., llberal- t.he rellel
DA••Y lJlotrY&, record :rn~~ pia&i;;e, a:a pro?lliona of t,h,e. act by srant~ns e-x• behalf of r11y dtsttn1ut1hffl collea.cue,
Yotl.ns- tn t,bt aUtrmative. Kobody hu pand.td oom.p11n•atlon for Mttain th& eena.t.ot· trom Ha~•.U a.nd m.,...lf I
more atfect:ton anrt retpliOi for DA•1rr loae1, Co11cre-u specilt<:-ally t•eJeeted mo•• under ..otton 90( of tbe Bud1et
btouT-. and 8PA■ I Jl.l.u11111.11• than I I.ht .oropoca.J beCJUle It "'•oold lt:lb- A~t to waive s"'1tton 101(&) of the
do. But lbat ll not u,o Point.
•tanttellJ reopt'n the entire proJ~t..·· Budaot Aot. I .,,, moat aratefu.l to tbe
lf•IU•or l■ 1\ I.ft♦ point tor P•<>PI• to tl{.R. Rept. ll!Oll, aub Con.-., 1d ..... S.nator from ffort.b C11•0Jina, riot re•
11.\tlrtnt • i:-0Uc1U on thla inoLlOJ"l to
up t.nd nmotwtr&t.t aaalnat the ae• ll (lll~tl,l
Uo:1\1 taken b)· tMtr Gont-rntn(!nt.
llr. Pl"Uident., nothinc AM chan1e-d wa.t.-e; ia tbat conee,,
tru;11t. of them before tb•r:1 were born. l ah1oe th•.t t,im• to Juattt,- U1ta •upple,~
Mr. HIil.MB. I tbougM It wu autowu bom t.h,im, Mr. Pl"fltidentc. and In-- mcm.tal t,.t.ym•nt to th04e who -w•nr re,· mt-\1".
memf>tt thotn da.,a. To be oritioaf of to-cAted, The re1ulti, of the •~Ulemtmt
Mr. HOLLINGS. Well. I do not In•
l'rankllo Roo,enlt for doto1 whlll U•• proe. . undM the aoi, lon1 1it>ct.: com• tu-pret the tUlff btJt,~-··illltlltpnot •ofllmunlty ,old him <h•.t. pteted, <le1uvti to be •ecep,t•d u a t•lr
1'b• PRl:l:IIOINCI Oll'PTCl!:R. It lo
h• Wolttf.iely rnuat do ta a UtUr- bl't far~ ra110l\lt.ion ()! Uut daims invoh'ed. lf it not autornati<~.
l•u:Jo~d.
WM b't&dequa.tn, tho.. in•dequadet.
Mr. BOLLlNOl'i. Doea th.ft Seu-.te-r
Aleo !ar(~l•h«I, Kr. Pr••l<lent, la the ca.11 and •hould be: deterntined and re~ want a ro-Uc:ltll?
1uai,utiOP: nla.de h-ere th.it tnornini" 1olud by th'1- cout·ta-knot. ~Ile Con~
Wr. lll:LMS. l thin.It wo abould, lienthat tbil Coner-ea ha.a aome 10rt of a CNU.
at<•t.
.Ntny of Mi.rt'•
!ri~nt~s,,~-a.1td Ji.(lpl1<•
t.hrou,hovt CoJortd:• ce~,_.lder tlltll'l&(rh•u to
bt Ju•t U1t.t.--havt •PP-f-o&thtid nni: 11oout Uu·

.,.,..,,too

1

"*

u,.,

'"'"""'b

,.._t,
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE
Prorrt.n, fo,ndin• 1.nd 1tt.ft reaourcei that :r-taUy rnat:O!I u im~iblie- lil tht~
Ut lh:rdtcd •nd. &C't!Ol'dina-ty' tonstruc- dif'ferent tpend-.out rat.ea,
tioh a.nd e,xp~n,ton profoct.~ are N"
Whel~hf!-1' U\t- S◄m•tor tr-om Pmnayl~
to be ICOtt:d .. I_ hi.ll'ft J\lli ~pr·cn·nted, 1tricteod to l\r~• W'here thee llarthlliii ¥QJ:lta, tu}' good frt~nd, a1rtu or not,
Mr. Pre!ldelll. ttwm, an, !nlhf l'td· 8ervlct it *neounterlnr dlfficulli•• 1n th~ Conrr..,.lon~I BuG,:tl, Offlo• ad·
t.rtl p,r.ll!one:r, held pretrhll tn &-.t~ f•~ obttini:n111tdf!QU•~- d~tonlion 3cpa.C1:! tor ,·ie;e,,1 ua to ret thi1 ttG tn.Ulion that. t\f'
So I think 4ollar (or dollLt thi• Will

,o t,htN" r-ttll}' no dlff-t:ir,
ance11. llttt on· the n,athtn1:&ties it. ba,
•01.k OU\

&tf

-rtliUH ,rhfoh cau1e. m11,&.1l'fe ovn•

Fed~r•l prliOtlfJ.1'1). And by fully Ju!ld·

wants for, J am 11ttfl'

croWdin•· tn- Phill.d.elphl• for eX.amPl•. -th•tft are Pi!'tdffl-a.l t:itiaoa,~re. di&·
talned. In Pitt•burs:h, for exa.01plt-,
the-rt a.re &t>Kt;'• fM li1~dtral prt,ontra.
That 01t-1-n1 we o.annot hold to those
!...,Ult!.. i,,opl~ who ou,ht lo be de,
tainf!ld tor Staie orbti.tt■• 8ta.te wnvtc~
t.lon.c. 'l'bi• ta YtrJ lmportant bt-(~1u,ae I!

In• th~ PrtJ.ld•nt·~ requ,e,st tar \he Co~
•~~ •re
aupporttn1 &'f.'Ud1 Ute- Provtdrnoe, Rl,
-..iLh ,1 million: Akr<>n, OH, ,ooe,OOO:
Colun.bua. $300,000; Grlll\d Rapido, $1
mllllon: Oxford, noo.0000; l,,ulo~me.
KY. l&OO,QOO; Madlaon, WI, U&9,0QO,

1Jurp0M.\ rfiqulre, • t,T1U'\lff't of $ll'l
millitm. o! btl:dret •ttth.ott~y fol' t.he-

nee-d bJ tl\e U.S. Man.halt Bnwl~e, It
is not anr klnd of U:6' llliUion for 160
beda in one $t~t,t, L<>ok whl'S.t \ht- Sen•
a.to, rrom Ptilll'\l)'lvant• l',l.11:Y dot$,
I t«-1ret U1e neeeAlty tar a<lva.notnw Wt are tryinr -Ot1-t deJ.d levcl best to
this •mendment on a Prl'day aflemoi(>n h~ap forward in tlte couatrutlion Q{
at 1:te. But i.hit l•ue ,.of prJJon co,Il• Prl:IO(t fadUt.J.e-• iO Wf ('.AU tut.~ (l;I,~~ id
•ttuotlori ii •trcnetbin-c t.h1'~ thiii: Sena» our own and 'lllll not ha."~ to dC"ta.in
\.or hu worked on tot, the lul 9 -r~&X'j:J, then1 in rour county faol.Ut!H,
Inc.tdenua.ur, ,there ii a eurprls.1n;;
1 hut tried to •et tttl• wotktd out
't.'iUt tl1t- ,manar:ers and ea.rmot. aJ. coincidence b-e:r•-ft. Thi• biU before- tu;
tb.ou•h w.t hav-t b•tin 'dilcu•ine: ft for OQW hu two P'ede-l'«l Prt1<>n OOMJ;,ltxe:t
many d:a,e., and tlie1-tflJ.rtt l am t.atmc in it, whieb th.e BUN&\l ot Pti30QI hu
tbla mu• to & rollc&l! vov,.
re-t:1.ueat.ed, one oonipl&x in CoJorado
n ta. JJJnply unfait wl1t-n you bliL.ve and one ..-here? In e-ti:rtern Pttnnaytvw..
hc1tn.l prfsoner, ta1tin1 up ap&e°" tn ni1, W:',)ntcotnt:n\ PA. at the AUt:n•
St.ate f.ciiities whkh ad:dl ta 8\&t& ••oolit 1dte. What '\'l'ould happffi if thla
crtrn~. We ate .atilpp-oaed to be putUne llltf!l'OGalent puaes?- We wo-uJd cut that
UP tU bllll<>n on prlaom anti part of lt Fedan.J ,oo-mpl•x in -t1utc1-n P•nn.1Jy:tnought to 10 to prietl'i.al detenUon 10 nia.. wtueb ia uctuaUy t,hret> prisons-.-a,
the hdsrat, ootlft'nma.•nt p.,)'1 tor hd- t1taxinmm, medium., ..nd mir1imum,,_er&l prlaonert.
md ..,bkh will hold 1,tio beds, In
I reae.rve the r~m1,tnd1'"r of ro}' Ume. order tor him io ~t hit 720 beda lo, •
Ml'. HOtLIN08 &ddn,13td th• l:l\U" and !0<,al l'aclllty.
Cba.ir.
Anoihet point &,.'bout. thi~ 18 that tt. i•
The PRll:BlDING OPPICER. Th• oot part. ot Ut~ druri aaree1t1ent, Under
Senator frott1i South Caronna.
i.l,t ltldenhip tir-fttitn~nt.. Wt' a.re
Vr. HOLLI!f08. Tht dl•tlniruilhed •oln• to bt lorcod to table tt,11 &l>Nllld•
8fa1,tor from P~nn•1hut1. It~ a nHmt. bee.u.3t~ tt 11 not with.it\ the
mtmbtr ot our cOil':OnJ'.itte~. a ver1 ~atu- aa:reement.. w~ pu\ e:n-nr dolltlr that
abl• membe.r. U\d urtainl7 a. leader on '5i'M tf!'f.:l.U~a1.ed by- t,ht 'Pnliident under
the Judjlllarf C&tn.mit~• Haie-l! with thia cool)eraU\'e •c-reemfJ-nt proe:1,mr.n,eot to P•derar p,riaOli.l,, He h•• $~ mlllion in \hi• bill and ,10 million
wo.ikt-d lol'!la &nd ha.rd for St•ta and More- ii'\ the- dt-Ul, a.01endme11t.. ;eut,
loca.l f1e1H\I~,. -and we nerd Ul!'m tu back to thi~ a.rrr.et,dment, l do not w1.nt.
South OUttltm. u w.:n M Pl-nrw::,1va- to ••Y you. t~ut your noge- oll io t$p1tt
nta.
,our face. but I ~•n tell yot( tor '128
The (&o\ o! tbe a>altor lo, thou1h l:)edd;, much, tnuch latet T(>U are 10-i!\1
the ~ral nH.d for prlaon b~dt J.'11. to lo~ -..•h-.t we •n~ tr:,'hli to do for
~veu 1re-at1Jr 1.han tht l~J and Stt.te-. Penoa1ln.n1a.
hdenl t>,rilon tatUlUM hue •l'l..t.t JOU
We re-e0-11)1:se th~ probi~m there and
call 130: t>nc~nt Q'H:t"l&turation. Tht- In othtt par(a ot th• coun<rf. Tbe
State .sy&tt!:tti• h&Te J.3a p~~e-n\, eo tbt- 1,06-0 bed complt-.x. hM alt-c&dr bcttn
p.rob~e1n J& great at th& t'Jt&tt- Ull'el, but, appro-.ed wH>hout. Ml OtTQ'l&.rk. in th~
th• amendment add~ not con~ Bnreau at PriJ>ona bl.ldt•t rtaht thl•
1truetto-n It all, U ls ~ eool)t-r1.tl1'"' n'\hlute, But.. thnt f• wlwrt- he l~ 1xoin;;
asrtemen\ Pf()irun that ._.e hatr• witb lo trt.tta!or an of \.hat montY out.
the- 8t&tH th&t t., 1n,1d42 with th~ U',8,
I r<t;11-erve- t..hi,: 1».lan-ctt of my time:.
Marsh.ab 8eM1l<1'll. AM to 111Ive :ron
l l'ltld to om· ranJr;tn,: anember
1011,e idea and fla~ot tor thi:;, t.o k11ntp b.etore I mon.
prison,rc ~·bo af'e a.waitin.« tria.l. th\s ii
Mr. RUDMAN, I tb~nk the Clla.ir•
tfl.A.inly 1o the <:.ountf de-ttntion taei\i- man.
tte,. The CAP Pr-or,run ts de•itn-ed to
Mr. Prelide-nL the: Sena.tor fron1
aailt, t>nty- tl\()fl;t, taeUitt•s t.h&t •r" ea• south Cuoltna bu -aatd it, alt B\1t the
1ttntial to •upJ>l)rt the ~der.i to\.lrt•. nat t.eaut- that. w6 art faced ...-ith
It ,, not lo t:over the oost. or b.ou.$\in,.- ht-l'~·--1 •rr, not. ayln« w♦ mirbt. h•v•
loea.l an.d 8tate 1•rllon4ra.
•orted it out. otht:rwite•"-th1J thins-

rou1bly 50 pe-rc,nt.. So ,·e have to
o•n~t u, to i:et. as.

onerath·• Aetee-ment Proart.:tl1,

&.' ~•t)'

1e1tt1m.•t~

t>tl.e:on AC(tOUUL

People tnl1ht W(;ituJe1· lrhJ' tb&t t,,
Thie wlW i• Vj}fy Siffi$)lt:. W~ ha•e to-

JHlt .. lot o( b\lditt &Ul-horlts ln thi•
prison account, But. tt •~nd& out at a
You ire. Jn that coo~ffa.ti.ve a1rfe, n-r, low rate~ abo\lt 10 wcent. 11lwrt,,
you de-al with )u•t.· ltiO 1pa«:,es:, and ,-ou a,t"nt there. &tee nitnlmal am-0tmt~ u the Cooptr1.Utie Arr~emmt P,rodell with <lAl'Mr crlmh:1al• who are. e-lve-n, It it done bRaid on etu.te~t •ram apenda out 1.t • bla.btr rate,
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Bo. :t to u,e «!¥tent l.h.aJ •~ cf\u com•

pie!~ thi• t:normou, prlilon. tn1tldtRii:

protrai:n Ut•1. the Senator tr4TD. South
c..,·olln., and Lhe Sent.tor from New

Bampi.tri.rie hi.\'& been work.inc- on no•r
tor :t ye1.r1, to thf!' "xtonl we can do

that. we arc •otnc t.o t1kt the im,.aaur&
o-ff local and Sta,te pr&l-ona to hollaff
hd4!J'•l d-1ttl,inee,..

For that ,reaton, I n1111t

YUJ'

ncret~

lab!J-..n<l I t.ro 1101, ht.ppy t,bout It--•
ll'll roin& to ha.vec -t.:> Joiu rtlY'
friend !r'om South C&rolin& in DlOYllll
to table. U1i1 at lhe appropriate time.
1 J'i.eld th~ floor.

b-ut J

Mr. Sl'llCTl!:l¼ actdt...ed th• Chair.
Th~ PREB!DlNG OFPlClm. Th•
s~nator trom Ptinna,-lva.ntL
Mr. SPEC'I'm:R, Th~ Senate it n<>t ir\
otde'f.
Tb• PRl!:81DllfQ OFFICl:R. Tl10
Senattc will con\t to c1rdn.
Mr. BPE!C'l'li:R. Ho" nmch Un» do I
bU't'I left?

'I'ho PRffilDINO Ol"l"lCli:R. Six
1:ufnl,ltft thtrty4wo aeconds,
Mt. 8PilCTltR. Mr. Pr..idtnl, I
have Uat,en~d to thi, •r&:UJr\~n'\-Mr,
Pt?tldem.. can .-e-- hav~ Ol'dut We a.tie"
u·yln.1 to h.&\'f' a ,hor\ Un11!- agr•fftttfnl,
but It. ii Vt'f,Y h&ti:I t.◄) mU:.e this •t~U+

n'te-nt 11 the &n•t• la not tn order. Weonly have Ht rnlnutei,.
The l'R:SSIDING OJ'FfCll:R. The
&nate- wm b.- ln order.
Mr. SPECTER. Mr. PtHldtlll. t &m

ai • 10-, to understand thll!I arcu01enw
whloh ha•e bt-e.n advanctd to o:ppo,ition to thl1 amendo;,,_et\i, Whtn tho dl1•
t-in&uiAhad: Bt11ator from. H11tw ~a.mp~
thir~ t,tJks about the dirtenmc•• ln
1pend-out, it, Jun doe not m&k:• any
HU&~ it \.h~Y ~ '.hder&J pd10Da to
hold prt•onai'f. •ft~t· eoQ.vt0Uon ot if
th•Y are siat• prlaona to hold l"1td&ral
p-rh1onttn be!°"' condct.ton.
Thi!t ll)ttnd-out l~ tbt a.mo. &11.d c:ao
o"-nnot Jo•Ufy ooe at 5tJ p•ro•nt and
onl!t at 10 percent.. That t,; anotheT Pt.rt
of th• 1ny1tloilnl or CBO. But I thll:lk
It is t1lr and accurate to ar th•~ \he
•Pt-nd-out will tn reality be abou\ th•
aam•, Wb~tenr the- r1-ure1 a.r.,, how~
H'°r, Wt ba.v~ adjult•d the.bl ,10 \hett
t• no bud1et dlfterence.
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CONGRESSIONAi. RECORD-SENA.TE

•dd 'Und"'r thit pa.rlicui&.r ftt)m V~rmonl !Mr. JDro1toal a.re 1u•c- ••ot.ed to "l>•t.ll Oil \bia. Thai would
be ,o minute1> aplt"Ce,
~~lrily t.b~f'nt.
Mr. MITCHELL. or coune. tM Sen•
Th~ PR!:ISIOINO OP'P'ICl!:R Ar,
Mr. RUDMAN. Mr. Pl',.ldrnt. bow
th~re any olher S"nuor• in the Cham, 1tor «>uld object to ao 1ninut• &11d
much ttme do ,i;,t-eJtave?
h1•l.tt. on -l&. I IJ):): Lr7i111 to ant~OUUllO•
The PRlil!J!OlNO OJ>1'1CJIR. One ber whc1 dt1irt- to v-ote?
The rciult, wu a.nn~dnced""".yeu 1"4, d:tJr the l.nterMt. of u man1 .s,uatora
minute 3? seconda.
Mr. RUDMAN. Mr,, Pre-11de-nt, let m• n&yl! 2:0. u: follo~1:1:
11.iP<>m~I•.
tnak.• :onf!t otbu potnt, M nobody aeU
Dot:• lhe Settator Jrom Ne• Me~ioo
IRoltc1U Vutat Ho. :l:JO l,'1J
th, 1d:&a that the- bl( b&d Fe-ae-ral Oov~
wtah 4:0 n\inut.c.a, as well?
Y~AS~-T4
Mr, BUIOAMAN. Wt would defer to
crmnflnt i• dotna t~rdbl,t '-hhlP t.o the
(lhmri
Mt-1-.•n•uat

affo1·d

t,Q

prcwialon.

local -pr11ons, to ,countie■, States, whatever, to h-OON hder•I ptiaone-r,,, lf

,o~'

thlnk lt 111 bfa .Pt:'(11'1'nl, il ls no!,,

......

BN1lt•t'<

JlW-"n
01,,i•!Mt~
Bond
ao,tl"ll

I 001!,n it fa allou, *15 mlllloo thl$ 8r••ll•J
flt1••u•
Y•a.t. and ~e may not nae lt,all.
ttr:;•n
l!o 1ol u• nO\ rot, tbo Jmpr,,a1lnn lhat t!lurd1'1•k
tb&re tt.re thon)and• or prh1onus ont an•
ther• be.In• held in dtt.entJon eentci-a Ch•f•i•
0;1au1
tor iott• p,ertod1 -of tlnie a.nd that, the t'OO.bn.n
.9tktct and loeal aoternm.enta, .a.re C•!l.-.t\
PAYilll'. ll>r tb•m. That it not \l) •Y COlllrld
Cn..o.tbm
that the Senator from PtJ\rmr-irAnta O•;,:hiedoe• not bav-e- a point I 'l.hb'lk lw dos. ~Cbi:hti1U
0-f.t. .
'But Tit b1:vt to »tt, prtortth,• here, and t).;d
mab no ?l)lstue, wh•n Pollon.l prl•• lb•n
-onen are in 1oeal d-etentfon eentera, we
P'b..,lt't'
pay tor It..
Mt. PN!•ldent, tllf &,a.tor from Oam
Del&.war• wiebt.s l! ,econd•.

. ,,

Mt. Brom. Mr. PrOl!dtnl, I lblnl< lfavcu•
ntf !rlitnd ll'om J>e:rm•y!'f&l1ia h, eor~ -.i.h"lt.a
autlllreot: thu~ f• no &llt,hort1atlon for t.ri.1 D'Aoi:1,t,o
or tbll oui. or tile ,1udlclt.ty Conunlt· Dot<
te~. J..et,'U8 tet. that Jlt&it:ht, H• ii also 0.'3\ft\it'l

correct that thi!" P'eder-1 Oo\'ern~~nt
should be dolnt a lot more tba.n it i.r.
dolr,a:, In mt Yin,, t.o h•lp t,h• 8tuea,

He !t' tn¢0rrer::l In tha:t.. we ha.ve- an

Olli.'+.I\Wrt"tr

"""'

th'f' m~orlty leadt'?'. Ob\'loUliY, tb• ad-

M\•nld:l

Oart'1f1

KH1'.h-.ll

(l~hut
O:rusl•Y

J;ft;)Jl'llh•fl

¥•r.l:c,.,·•Jr;t

t,1-,.111.

Nwtlll

H the Sen•toJ' from Al&bt..m.a would

l"adi:wc.~

ff•t'tttl
H•ffl•

Prc,a:,;lu

wt•h addltli>n&l time, ,I would lik& l\, ..

Pt;tor
Jl.1'{1'1:
R1•-11.I•

Mr. MITCIDl:l.,L. Mt. Pr.,.idtnl, I
modlty m1 requt-at to ro11ueit t.lt&t,

):)~U

lfol,lil<t•

lNm:r,

J(IIU)lltO.tl
X-....t.\lN.

Jt•t"n

fi'tU.

!1-

Jtoc:~l•U,1·

ftt1¥iU.b
111.at•l'ti
l!-.tWJlH

~1~•n•4¥

ICtt'l'~F
J;:(11'..?J>

!{,;,Id

,,• • ♦t

t..i.:t•inwi-.

3.hdbJ
lil-QJil:

l,r.•b)t

l.illl'lo

Th\ltttiom1

'Wll11on

l.loC•m••II
NAY.&-~•20
lbttlt
Jh-in,i
ffm•Ph1'J'

.....

!Att

N)::Cl•n
l11t\l.._

nottl.
.IIUliil•U

SJo"etl!r
87•u1w

••nop

st.andit\l: trom th~~ manql'l'r$1 th•t no

W•1·11-.r

roU"aU ¥Ott' 11 requtred on final PM·
~

ffOTVOTilfO-t
Aml!.lr,:mt,

Ou:1.!0:t!h

J(•tforda

D1na~•r'•

{O..-..l\1

MitJ;OflJol•

••re,d to.

.Mr. t.lITCH.n.L. ?(r. Pl""l<lcn\, if l
l••suea, And J trcept"t.ht enm.i,]tment eould hM"ti th• a.tt.,nuon of the Kem•
from one of tht m~t dt.1~1Dlll11Md d•~ Qlri, of the Ben1.te. U i1 1111 under•
et&ndin1 !t·om Ult:- manaFra (,hat
th♦ri:r !1: one ra1·oa,nh:1s a:atte:ndment
wlUC:l'l will "'qutre a rollca.U vote. Tht.t
ta ft.11. 1.n:umdment by thitI 8en&tor
Alabarna tlllr. Sl!lll,IITJ,

r1·01i:t

JDEMLAPTOP22 with LOCATORS

I ha:vo diac11ae:d this wUh Mr.
Sxu.BT and ?,fr, &li''o!AM&JII •nd other,
naJ,,.,
who at'c inteNat,ed in \.he iqut,
The Pl\lfflDll'IO 01".-tcl':R. !1
I. th•r&fore, uk ttnt.nimoua eonSl'Dt
thtr~ a stlftlcitJlt 1:tcottd? Tht~ llt a, th.at wh~n the SheJby tn'i&ndaumt. Ja
1utt1ole11t ,-.:ond. The clerk will <:ail oU~t"'d thn• by 3& U\hlut.e, or dtbale
th~roll.
on th&t 1m•nd10eul, equ•ll1' dtvit:t.ct
The ~Ill clerk oalle4 th• roll.
beh,etn. &nator Sns1.av .nd StnliLol'
Mr. CRAN8'l'ON. l announce that lh:1'0411.AK.
t,h~ 8enator trorn Ark.I.Nu. {Mr.
Nr. 8HJ:LBT. Ir t,M 1,aa~,- will
BullPDtl and th~ Senator ff'ODl yitld. cou)d you make that i& mtnutu
Ba1;1,,ii (Mr. M:.n■~lfll.O.i.l a.re ntotAlri- l.l)i~C!- ln,.tt"lild of lS tulnutee? Dtd tht:ly ablent.
lea4_tr Jill.) JO mtnuLH apiece'?
Kr. !tIM:Pt!ON, l •nnounoie- Utal, UltMr. NITCBEU.,. l ••id !O mloute,
Senator trom Colorado fMr. .u.11:. tot.Qt
4\'TltOMQl, ~h• Senator fron\ M,j,aouti
w,. 9H!ll:,BY. Could sou m&lte It 40
lNr. D.utro•r•l. t-he: Sent-tot from mtnu~. boo•u■e l h&l'f!' aome uth~r
Tt..XQ [W:r. 01.lllCX), Gld th• Senator- p,oople W'ho ha.Ve: l()ld roe that the7
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a.nd that upon t.he oornpI•tion or Lhe
de.Q:11'" Ot Jieldint b&dt of thie time.

Ult- vot.o oecor without. a,ny int~nen•
ina fur\llN action on the ShelbJ
amttndment,
Th~ PREl!IO!NO OP'P'lCJ:lt. wm,.
out objr.clion. it 1e. !;0 ordtm~d,
Mr. Ml'fCHELL. Ml'. Pre•ldeo,t, if I
mia-ht say to 8-en;ltor!.. a. ia tnY under-

Wtrtn

llcC.ltl

t.Mrc be to u,inutr-a of de-bat.e. •quallr
dh•iUtd, with t.he &l'tf'e:ment in tht
u1u•I torrn. the ttme 1.0 be controlled
b:, Sen.at.or SaxtaT and Sena.tor B1•GJ.•
•11'" or their ctG.lll'ne~ that \here be

no second-de.an-e a1neudm•nt, tn Qrdt'l";

fll•"•m•

J,.i,rbi)ffll\lUl

t,.flll'

So, th• moiion to lay on l,h, tabl•
vtolat• • pa,rt of t,b-e eoml)ron1ift.
<a:mttuSmtant 1':'0., a~nn •u aart:ed to.
The PR!l:nOill'O OPP!Cl:R. Tbe
Nr. BOLLINOS. lllr. Pr••ld•nt, I
aentki:r-'3 i.ll'l\a haa -exc,trect The S•n•~ move t.o rer:onaldeJ· the 'fctc by whlcl1
tor fror;g Ptrinna1lvai1I&. l l l,e,ootldl.
th~ taotiou ~ atreed w.
Mt. BPBCTIIR. l thank 1111 frl•nd
Nr. Jl.llOMAJI. I move to ltY tbtt
fn:,11;1. De-1:&wa:re. Bttnr corrtct on two motl<>ll. on the lolcble.
i)Ut of thr'te la not bl.d, l 11onld aub?DJt
Tbe motion to lay on the t•bte we.a

1-ten ln th1a bodr. e,,na-t,or Hou.11toa,
when hi!!.', at. teut durint t.he cout1tt of
U1ia t.tme. bM c&l!ed attention to the
•t.~.t.u1 of • Phitad1tpb.i• lawJ,·~r. l
thu>I< the Ch•lr.
Mr, HOWl'/08. I mo~" to II.bl• the
attltndment and alt lor th~ yea;s and

not obJect..

ll&Ul♦ld

•aroatllOllt W11tob be thlDl;& tht1 would

tl>&t the Weliht of lorto 11 on my cld•.
It I• 1. plea:anre \O debate •lth my ,col~

dUioo&l ttm,e. wou!d be htJpful. We do
h•Vt a {e.w •ddiUon&l 1pe'M,,era, l do

Sfmt 6601

and tber~ are no furthn 1.0\1.md•

menu. which retlU.ir• rolfoall tottt..
Accotdil'lib·\ thia will be'-&hould b•,

\.nile1;1 aotnenne

a.el.Iii

trary ·~o t.b.at. Yibicll

tn a tn.anner oon•

..-(I,

t~u'l'l ber:n ad•

vlwed--thi'I ahoul~ be tbe tut rolleall
YOt(' (Jn thii bill thlB aftemoon, Mr.
Pl"•?l'ident. t n:iodtty m)' reque-at to
makt fture the -rote- \•111 be on or in rt!~

latton tQ the anicndm~nt.
TM PR&SIOINO OPPIC!:JI.. With•
out obJeotlon, i~ b ao oi'dl!ttd,
Mr. MITCHn.L. Thero WIii be ll0
rollco.!1 vote• on ll(omta.,, Tbo a.we
will be In ••ton. Wo wlU be conlilMr~
in• the nomin&UQtt o( M'r. Zappala to
be Arnbaaador t.o {:!pain. It wm Oe die~
b1it1d on MoMay, The vote en th.at
will oceur on Tu~li:d•,r lo .cootdanot
with my PNVIOIIS d!1euulo1,o wltb tbe
di1U1••uit:Ded Republican lee.du.
l Jlold to tho diath>Sulllh•d R•publl•
can leader.
Mr, DOLJt:. A.t l&r M I tnow, there
are no n,c1ll1!l:t1ta for toUeaU ,ote on
final P-lt#• on thlt lid~. I Wlll bo In •
po1tUou bdo1·e tb" ut-xt vote to i,o
ttt.t.&

tor 1;ert&ln.

Mr. ROON.AN, I ju,t ...,,,, to 1<M1e
th~ majo11tJ Jol<.let· I b&d unclerotao•
tb• S..oator. from Uto.h, Sino.tar

HAro11. wu ex>n•tderina oftufna an

a.m•ndmi&nt wh~h would 1·1cudre a

rollea.ll •ot•.

I cannot ,o.)' wheth.1!r th&~ ta prob&·
blo. I will ••Y lt. probably la not. But If
ht: ta tD t.he he.a.:rb1a of M7 YOtot. It
would 0~ nite to ba•• th& Senator
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•not.bet tott:i.
Mr. MITCHCLL. t thlt.nl< l,ba S•n•tt.ir. I bo'P& l'MY mm~h we on -proeetd
without a further ~ote on that.
Mr. Protl<ltnt, I turtl>l!r - l b ltQ'
un-.o-tmou•oon1e:nt reqU.eat rtit•r~inil
tbt l'lb•lby -dnl•nt to mno •m:<t
tbal no po\11t1 of order 'I.TO ftlv•d by
tbt-menl.
Mr, B08CHWITZ. Rf1Hnln1 my
rl1ht to ol>Ject. n,ay I .,It u,, majorlly
teadtr -wh•t.h:e.r or not, tllet·ec -.nJ be
9thtn or tb• Am-.,rt con1tdor&d
on Monday, Qth&r than M:r. Zat,.pala?
Kr. loCl'TOHIILL. No.
Kr. l!IOl'ICHWITZ. Thon ar• otnoro
on th• airond" that .,, woQ!cl Ul<t' to
mo,eal:$)...~
Ml\ MITCH)l;U. I U?ldontand ti>&\.
l will JliU •1 to tho Stllalol', u,..... •n
111any tau ht.te been Ult subJoot or
hold• oti botll o!dt1. TMre ""' ..,en
Amb-d<>l11 on t)'lll,t lltt wllo I hkVO
t><,on tr.)'lnr In~ lll)pronl of for over
& WHk 1,ut •ho h.... bun del•J<d •.t
th• -u•t or a R•P~bli0L11 Booator. I
hop• VffY much I will bo Pl'rtn!U,t<I to
ptl:lb

U1•

Pruidellt'•

riom!ne-a

throu111 on M:ondoy.
Mr. NUlUtOWl!XI, 1 woude1' lf I
sniirM Mk tllft ltw:lu fo1• • furlher
ol•rlftOlt!OOt
'l'b• &,uator 'tro,h Alult.tt 11 a•t.tt
lappala will~ taken up Tm,~•1 lar
a vot•. But l WOllld point Otlt lh&t
Otlla l'ltw,:o&n a,1d &emblor •loo ,,.,,,,
O\lt ~l oet•U!ntttee &t th& C&ll.i~ t-irlu, at
t.&i,pala',, 1 llllfbl lf.Y I> PI.Oklr<, ff t
r•tcht ua• th,e word,--lit~rally.
I MIWDo u,...., la o.otlon not to lnoln<I• th• otbu two?
Mr. MITCHll:U,, Th•< io correct,
Tho taot lba.t the)' are reporled out l>l
com,»11<•• on tht,
dt.i, tt>er oan
l>t a pact- for roPQrtinJ, ba• ll d<>tt
not mu• th1!m a PKl<a«f for l<!tlon
Oil tla fl<!Qt,
Mr. NllRICOWSltl. I hat~ ~non,.,
ououlon abont the lotittl<.a, b,r th•

,am•

if!Nn&tOT tro1n Alut.1,

l!ltl<lt Ult Columhut O"l' rrce• 1• ~1tsmlnr "' t-b• ei,d of nut w..t, th•
ftcator 'frotQ At..ka hU to tnakt
oome t"'vet pl&n•; lf It I• the ditpml•

c~,.

JU...,,

•h••"·

J.,.,

w••

na.,•••

,.n,,...

'"°'""'·

n••
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Tb.» \'tl'Y , ~ece:nt eht.n&• althottfh
wdcum-t-, do lUilt alt.er t.lt• &•tn~!&lb'

Mr. MITCRJ:U. All I 11.td 11 I-hat It n•n • 1ellil>lan<o of ltM roltsloua lib·
lllndoubt.
Vr. MUR.ICOWSJtl, l u11der1t-.nd
Rtllsloua or ethwe ptrat0UU•11 do..
what that m.e&na: Mr, Lttder.
not
ottlJ\ phy0lca.l b•r-mont,
.Mr, RtJl)l,tAJI'. I h•'n, """' be•n told the m.!dnlaht \'.R- on ~h• dt>Ot, abd
that simator HA'ttla ia uo.t. eoin• to n~ j&illn••· When a belltvor la llll&bl• to
c;auirt~ • rolle:all \'ot.e, b\lt ht ts on t.bt ao l.o ch=h or •l'l'l•coru.e l!_u..
floor. J, wpndared whecther Wt' can c.ov~rnme-nt poliey ave-Nly nittrlct,t o.idirect tbe QUto:tlon to blrn dlN><\IJ?
forbldl the °"twtuol.lon or - of lllM
11 l "1liht havo t.110 11.tlentlon ol the rollslou• ho,1- or wor:ihlp, that It
Sena.tor frQtl'I U\ab~ Are the manacu, por•ttution. TM lnablllty o,f • lrQltP
correct, 11>e Sena.tor frnm Ut•h "'ill of l,ollev""' to train rellak>u1 l•lid•ra
not- re.qufn a. t·oJloaU vot~ on a11y •nd te&chtn •ucb u prteltl ._n4
un•nd-nt to be otterod to ~hl• biUt
rabbi•, ti,,,,-..,., of fo,..,,,...,nt Policy,
Mr. UIITCU. With th• bldtll(Cll"" of io p•,-utlon. TI>• i11lbUtt, to obtain
tn)' <OlltalllN, l am llOt happy wllh rttlil'lO\:l& wticlea and Jt.C)U nMded lot
tl1• a.dm.tnl!ltration ·• rec.nttt an~
pray•r. 1ueh 8!1, biQt,,. i,ra.tt~
ttotanetd postUon on tnitaraUon front Y&nllulkeea.
b•~u•e of IOTlil'Jln!t04
the 80vJ,1:, Union.
Polici,. that ii pttle(:tttfOII, Th• lnabil·
l urtder~ta.nd tbl.t pr-lor to Septem- lty
of
Ji,•loh
pu-.1> 1o ••ld th♦lt
ber lt88-' J'Htt an6 ot,h*r reli1tgu1 rni~ ehlldre11 tc r•liJ1ou1
eohoolt to loam
uorlUfi In th• l!ovlot Union ""okln1
rMu•ee sa\.u, were _prfllt.u111:ed to bit ptr~ Hebrew, to Jt.arn the &nei&n~ eua\.Ol'QI,
Mccuti1t4:I or have a "NeU-toupded t•r tradttlona, ot>d bi•~ory of their paoJH•.
of pt'11<'<:nttoo:' Mani• o! tb•~• por, beoaue• of ao••r~u:rtenl. polle,, that.
coni- traTIN.ed o:c l1raeU vi1aa 'to too, It p~roMutlan, In fl\Ort, tht m1bll·
Vtenua. t.iid tlle.o to S..m•, wb~te tbe:, lty of poopl4-,-J'ew1, Cbr1"1.,.,, and
were d•term.lned to be, reful'&~ &l:ld llooltm..-not. Only to p-t\OI lb•lr
~lpt.ed t.o oa,ic.t, tG tb.• Unit~d 8tat:e1, t"1l.llon lr11•1Y but IO llv• !11 Ill M»'l·
Moreover. th• U11ltod &ate• &c<:o!>ttd ro1im•11t, wbtlr't- they u• tree !Tffl t.o
vlrtu•ll:V every Jew aftd otruit rtllJIOllO btoam• aware- ott and ,xplu.. their re,...
mtuority trot.-o tt1• $crvt1tt Unton Nek- Ualon, booauH of 001nul1Un 1ov.rnittr entry to QW' ..,untq. ,&,a th• W&th• 0>«nt' l>ollclN, I& l""""CUtlor,, - ·..
inat,,n Pool, noted yetttrday •·Pt>r ().W!r, prh'~tt- anti•Mml ~\Q)I, 1uel1 M
Y•Ui whott 8<>Vlol •mlrn.t!01l l>Ollcr Pam:,o;t, h&.. 1:,,,om• t11i11• ••Mn.
tn mf op!nlot,, any believer in Ood lt
,.... conJlderM 1·eprtallf, .Abttl'Jear1
efforts were alm""t •ololy direeled at :a p.rlll!leuttd v,enr,n ill the-, 1!01"i,t
p..-lna Waocow fo rtlu tbc MN1trl<>- Ur1lon. Acoonlln(IY, 1 be!IHO that
aod 0U1•r r•llll<AII belie••
tton, and, l.hen proc.aina , aa mtiinY So•l•t
en Mich ,.. J:•&>11tl1"1ll Cbrl1t!U11
'R- M -Ible,"
l!)nc,, Soll<•mbor 1$38, boWtHt, Ul• 11111tt conlinQe IO bot p,..umod IO ""
Ulllt.e<I St1te1 ••..<>d pr•1u1ulhf tllat Ptl'Wtcuttld. or ,bt.ve &',W4'1U:.-101inded f•"1"
all Jnrt and oth,r ""11rioul tt1inot!t1•1 of pero..,,,tlon and ohould be panted
ln l,b., Sovel ,inion aro pcroewv:d or r•ru1•• 11&tua. Tilt Unlt•4 8tot.o1 i:ut
have a ' 1we1MOUndocl J11ar of J>tJ'Nou• •tlll underu.b a CMt-b)-OllO .......
tion,", AJ & <!:QOliiQUffiQe. • 1l111,i!ic&1\t co1>1wt~111. with a pn:,,mnptim or rtf11,
ot&t--·• i,,..omptkm that. It r ..
nnmbor ot 8mi.t ..Iowa &ntl otbero
have been OO'lled nilo1et- atatua, l •m butt.able, U & ~flot h'I' 11 a re"'tlte
hopetul that •
,()f thMe OUM ol • ,ov•n•<:a•nt Of!iclal and I - hlld •
will rotllllt tn tbelr road).,d!c•Uon M priYUete~ exitt.tn,ei•. perhapc th& prt~
rtflte••· N(>l't.o••r. the '11,dmiD.141..ra~ a11mp1lon lo rehuU"d. &killl! Q<l•lio1w
t)on plans to admit t0,009
\o ,U<llt thll type of "'buttal IBfom.-.
from th• 8otltt, "Qnlon durins floe11! tlOA la not proolud•d tUldtr thlt type

tlon of the leader to prnbolbly at lbMt )'Ur )Jltll, altl>DUfh, ...,ordlnJ \Q adatlelrtPt la IIO out an.t Prld•1? b1ttl• lnintttra.tion r@rtHntat.tl'•. tt w )::t(.i~,
1tel-hel1!Kle•?
•H•I• that b•twotn U&,- arul 2CM).0t0
Mt. Ml'rcHaLL. No. II I• not "'~ la- P'Ot110n1 ill th• 110,tn Union - Y
ttnUon. I ihlnk It lt to'T llt.lJ •• •Ill •ueh atatua. l'lnt.lly. t un<ltl:lto.na that
be hi ••IM nttl ""k&lld,
U>• Untied l'll&tll lntendll IO rt~Glt't.
t ""' lt<>i"- lo di-•• with the di!ltln• on an<! dtn Qolober t, l*, tllat •ll
,r,1llhod Republican lea~r th• QU... ~,,iet 'dti•i&lll te-ettua •n\tf \o t.b~
tlon aboul tM
M1<n1 ll•n•lort Unitt<! Stot.N u ret~a••• malt• u,elr
have apotM to mt, Wt-, h.1.ve- 'to n-Alu~ "l>PIICallono ln l(OIOO.., r&ther ·tium
&to that 11' \he liJb\ ., poalbl<, "®81· Rome.
tratl61> an:d \be need to act 01> roconI bopo
.rotvr•" pollciu .,. no1;
cilit.tlou, 1 Dept io bat'e an &1}Qo0,n~• Pte<lletied Ott th•_..,, <1ove)Ol)!ll'l'lA
l'l'W!ftt' in that retard by next Tu•widar Jn ti><> Sovie\ Union rtcardlnlr a i - t
at·Wedn.S•J'.
-.nd perMtroi~• -.itd, the ~•Jmp*n
Mr. MURltOWtllCI. Mlaln I Uk th• tti.OM 'dn•lopm.e:11:ta 1.r. t'n\.te.h tl'lOH
,..do,, It lb•
lllolf in doub\!
•lrnlfle&nt tblll th•, eurr•nUy - ·
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Mt, llMl!:LBY. Mr. Pt>•ld•nt. tho
fsue that, 11 the aubJ•ct of thi1 an,""nd·
numt h/i;I, ~.r~ debattd ol\ tb.~ floor ~l
!'ft'lldy thllll YHJ.'. AU Smaton 1.l't •wt.~
of the pre-•t1Uin1 arrua,e-ow; 'rl'.1.~
8en&te b?" ••vot& o.f·&e \.0 •1 \'ottd l11
f&rot t>f an anu,ndtat.:nt tb•.t l Qrfet·bd
to i,,,ot.tt bill 338, th• l•a•l immlat•·

Uou blll. 'I'll• i,riot S•nat~-d

...,,..lldl'lt~nt. would direct tht SeOl'b~

tary of. Comrnerot- to make 11-ch ad·
juaU:ttf.'nt.J ln total papul•Uon li•u•~•
u rn&)l M MCewa.ry &1"1,d; flMi.ble tl&laa
aueb method& au4. proctd.ur~s u th~

81crfl.ar1r det.ermln~• . appropri•te tn

ordtr tt\1t &liena. io the UtUV,,ct Stat.ti

undoc-umentttd aHen muat not be rtu)?'~ vot~• ln Cou1re111 th~t, to
connttd tor a.ppQrtionment purpoa~• l)tl!Oplc breU:int 'th~ l&'W a.nd ~mt.e-r1na
tor th~ U.S. 11001,e of R,~p1-utnt.1.t.iv•. M illecal &U~n•.
M:y propoaal doe1 not hnpNil!i: UP\)n.
1 1trnpl7 do not beU~~ th&t oor
th, <»n:stit,ut1anat r,rot-ee:Uone t.hat 1'oundtn.1 Pathuw tftl' tntti:nded to let,
have beea lfl&.b.lliUYe-lY S&l'l.~Uoued a.nd peoplt •ho canll.Ot l'Ott lttd ltho bre1k
)ltdfda.Uy Ncocntfl.ed to' &.Pply t.o 'tJD• tht 1l'I' deter1nin~ t,ht.- political
doeuttttnWd t.Utn• a.a -..•tiU aa J,o olt"i~ makeup or our Oov&rnment.' A• Judre
-,.en• aud n~l.lde-nt au~na. Th9 tn&re in· Noontn Pointed. (>Ut ii a tore:iifll ~•Y
clusto.n of Uleat,l all,1'na in oeoaus fta~ tn••dt-d our country on C♦tum, day, w•
t.l:rd for the- Hou,u ,of a.epeuutatlvM ~·ould not, count the-ta ln the een•u1.
apporUomnent p~trposot violate the
N'ot.hi.rtl in the Conelltution requlrts
notion of aeU'-&o-t•ew-nrne:nt •nd, Mt, the- e<>unttn• of ut&t&l nlte-na 1n Uw
J're«ldent. traditlt"• UH, comunrnlt,:.'t c-e.naua,
pro<'... of oolitietl 1ell•d•flni,ion.
Al Senator H•-rc,11 exptt.Inc,d durtni
Thll oo::iun, ~he-n a..t.lect,e,,;t 81'.&\HI' Ul• d•b&I<> Ill July. th• con,tt\uUou

w. wff.tc1'ltd and qnan~

.s,pe&ki of "per.Ion•" Jn the una of

&Uebl tbent.
I >·teld • mlnuloo to th• S«i•tor
For QYer lO ye!.rJi. th<?- Con&r•D hu fr<nu .North Ca.rolln•Tb• PRl!:SIDINO Oll'PICER. The
a:tt..mPl~d to vet a •ote on Lhi• tm.n1e.
¥.rltn thia Jet,.r. Ud& was ttw cmt.1 Ben.ator front :lforth Carolina.
vote- we wet11 able t.o -pt, and the
Mr, BEI.1118. W:r. Pt-.1ldent, I am
S~n1,t,e ,ot.ed. ot'eN'h•lmln,ty in Jt1;1or pl~ued: to be an ortrinal oo:aponiol' of
ot tllat. We au t.110"' u,~ ruultr. of U>• \ht ILlUtnc!m•nt b1 tha Senator from
•ot", &I l jU&\ .atated.
Al•b&ma.
BMlcal\y. Mr. President, th!• la a
The- 8hal))y-8:eltnJ un.tndmeo.t in~
qnol\lon or !&ltne••: it 1oea lo lb• •trucu the Cen■ut Bweau not to inbet.ft of our t(lfm ol 4overn.01e-nt~ The dl.ld& me,a.l tilf!lll tn the o.enllJ;PJ COU.Qt.
q\leol.lon
ahog\d 1,..,1 r••ld~ntl co1'- For tome •biurd r~1-.c.on, th"' Ce.mu•
tinuoullf lJ-e denJed pr,,per •nd undi• Bureau baa de~td('d to couni ill••ll
luted :re11rut.11t,1.tion at. lhe Ptdera.l &liKts ln t.h~ lQ.9'0 OCttlU8.
l~vel D-eci&l.1.&t ot the innu.x qt illealilr.1
lit. Pt·,~•1dmtt. W& PIAcd • »lmn ..r
•ll•n• In the tabula.lion ol Iott.I DOPll• •-mtsnd111.ent Jn July
thi1 r,ear by "18
laUou tlcurt'a for purP!»e«- of the to •1. However. the under\flna bill.
Hou• of ~•pr.ent.Ui.,• &-ppol'Uon- the:: bmnlcration Retorm Ad of 1N9,
1n•nU- That, i• Ul.e q,ue1t.ion, M.1·, P,i,eal• did not be-cotna law. So we tmn om~,
dent.. That 11 Uie isaue and th1.~ ii Ute lut chmn• to avoid • cxate lnJnctiM,

problt,m <>f llleaal lmmlar•ttort. And
we heurd •11 &bout Uti• 'pr.oblffm lut
JulJ. whcm we P.,.•d the- itrunt1ta.~fon
biU iand~r tht' ablt leadef:5.hiP of Sina~
ton X..t'l'1U:ti,Y •nd 8Ulrt01'1.
But we do not have to <,otnpound
thil!i probl~m. w* do not. ttat.e to c:r?tll~

tn •loluloo of tho fnuufe"'t!on

)a;wa

Totlnc &tren.11\h

Ued voters ue P-iletrd tn ~n im_p.radt~a- lePI pon,ons, not lllecal. If tile CoMtl!or »u.r~•• o( rttapp,ortlomneot Dl,t poa;ition v'la~•vi, QU&Utied 1t·ot,.e:ra pt tuti-011 1tand& for a.eythiDi it, sta11d1
8t.11u with 1. J&J'•e undocu11tenttd fo, l•P1ity----uot llleall!t,1.
of the U .8. Ho1,st- of Repr«1itntatiTe11.,
Mr. Ptt1lc!eut, th• Bonato bM 11- llhm popu}:a.tlon, Thua. improper ap~
llr, Preaid,e.nt, th• am-en&:ttmit b.J'
re&dY con« on 1·,-cor-d niat mea-1 porUOUD)"'!'llt ol tht- u.a. HOUJ.e Qt Rt-p~ t.be Stnuor tron1 Alabama mU••
all•"" 1hall not be 1>vt or th• ta.bill&• t:'eliieUt&ti.V«!_J. dep?1l'ff clUMOI of 'th,eir llt!l\W. ll- 11 f•fr a.nd it 11h.ould he- lildoptt-tQon or \ot•l populatiou fiautt• tor riah.t- to stlf•d~~rmina.lion thnm1h ed by th~ l!<Joat•.
purPQIH ef apport.iQnn1•nt of tl~• u.e... 1,1,. ballot 001<.
Mr. DOI.I:. Mt. Prtald•n\, I rwe
Vr. Pr.,.ident, my propo..l la •linple t.od•r kt e'X:tmt•• mt 1\1i,por\- tor thft
Souat of Rcrm~unt.t.lvei. Thi• 120-,i~
tton bu WithllOOd & point of orde1 Ju atruet.urtt. h upholda our ror1n ~f amendment ottered by tny diflin•
that It . . . Unt:ON.tltut1ona.l by a ,ot.e government. A1 our N•tion pteparM suihhtd coue-..ue from Al•Mm.•. Sen"
of 18 I<> U rl11ht here Ill till! Cb&mber. for the ltiO oene:,u. it. la important a tor 8HIUY, and rny diltincul•hcd oolA ro&Jorlty of th~ Senate. th..-eJott, that. faln1ea111 and equity not falJ by the le~e·uti from Nbrth C■.r-0U11a. Sen&\-or
h .. &rrlrmed that tt I• oon,tltntional!y wa:,1.idt in our UflMltR."nt of dtD\O. unao.
t>roo,er lti ft;~ude !roll) cemll8 tic.l.m-. •ra,Pltie, •nd our \.bm conse(l\l•nt
00.PGtlJOtalil t)'fJ HO. . . .
fol' , J)\lrJ)Olh of rt1ap-portloam:ent. or roappotttonrnent.1:1: of tlu HouM of
all f&llllliV witb th•
appQJtl:orntnt of the undocu11tented Reprnei,Lliivff,
not be caunted In t,J,ulatl"" 1><>1>ul>.t.h:,11

No•. ... ....

t•.

,,f

poUlld Ulil

probl♦Sl

by mindleady

lum:plo• millionil oJ illfll&l .iien,, Jn
t.he ltQO een.aua. We do not h&v-e to
comt>Ollttd tbs pn>blem or rlwlna off
th& St:$.t.t-,-~-eQtQ• ~,· whom, will ICIN
con-.reNional Ra.ti lileoM.&I' of the bt~
Cl\lliOn Qf tne11l alie1'B bl 'tb.t, ci•nau.1,
Unfor~unat,ely,
th~
t11tablisl1ed
policy 9t the Cenaus Bu.reau la tocount ut1-r1 per.on Jn thi• couAtr1

wlthout m•klnr • 11.na;-J& adJn1t.tnent
tor m-e1at a1ien1. The Ct:naua l;lure~u
lntendl to continu• thla Pollc1
o°"""m loday bdote tile U2!. S.n•le.
MJ-. Prt:std•nt-. the Cenn11 <Bureau throuah l8l!O,
Wtth all duo r,,spect ,o lbo C_u,
A ,o-te q-&b:llt n.tJ .amendm•nt Oil\ poUoy Je-opttdiae, the eona~ttuiion&l
r~uonMl'l:v be int~rpreted 111 a. ,au rtabt of North Carolina cltise-nt to fa.tr 8\lreau-uul there' a:r1t m.Ml)I' ftne
ptopl• wllo w.grk at th• Bureau.--t.hj1
•saimt. the proper rtp~~nt&Uon of and t"t<l\l&l re-p,re.1C11t.a.Uon,
lndltldu,1,la at t.110 1'9<Mral. l0"'1. l b•·
U ~h• Cen.aJJt: Bur~1.t1 oonnt■ 1Ht1a.1 pollc,11l1Upl)' do" not ma.U any •~n•.
Ueve that th• m~l'e t. clf!u, I tnt•t alien,. tile eltlHna ot !forth Carolina It vloli.toa Ille con1ttt11Uont.l principle
reltento lh&t th• -oodm•nt that I riff: lo.Inc a con,rfflJon,al i♦&t, W• ot "'one- man, one rot.e." And W• Just
offuod Oil behalf of lllYHlf and t loa• a ~otl.,....lonaJ 8,11!1:pr•entat\vfl Jllatn unfair to thOl!llf Am•ricam wb.o
n1.unb.r oI oth~r S~J'tliti:lrs. la n,ot de~ Juat btoau,e some bureaucr.u at \be Un kt ~hi• oonttt.r)l-&nd: Uve be-nc l•~
1lsn•<l to he an antl-i.,,,,,larotlon pro, CenR11 Burea.u tbtnS the Con•tliu\.tou Calif.
I UlltPLW IOLtr.rfOJlf'
1>-l. 1, la not, d•luad, nplfdtly or f'e-quiret them t:o eoun, Ul~tat tJi1aa.
ltt11>lk:1t1,. to binder the lop.I lmmlsraNow, lut July. ~)I.ton SHIUl'' I.Ud
lllr. PrNldtnt. lllopl al Itta du not
tloll proo,ca, Holte..,,, Mr. Pt...l<lonl. have the rithl to '"'Ot"', &o why should Ra.11, ot!ued an &m-endmen\: to the
it ift deaiened to iftNUH i,raper appor- they have th• rltht 10 detonn!no th~ tmml,rll\lon bill that pro•idod a
t1onment. eo th,.-~ t.ll clttsen1 wiU re- maktup of our Oovern:n.tnt?
1-hn_ple Lad ~ntghUorwa.rd solutfon to
ct>i\"e the oppor1-lltlib to be hitatd, The
It mew ..u•n• ""' coon\~. 111-&t•• thii probl1m. 1'hla llll•ndmeut--whicb
oppiorblDttY for aoth·• p.ar1;lc{pat.ton in
Californl• wlll ta.in a eoa\ at .-u P'U«ed by Lbt Bena.\.e--n-.q;ub'M
aonmu,, Uuouall an undllutacl ballot North Carolina.-. e-xp~nst'. Thudorr,, t-he Sl'Ctt!!:t&ry ot Commei·c" t.o we iab~
box ii. part •nd P&tt•l of 1ov1rrm1ent California.us will ht.'\le proporUonauy u1ttln1 procedure• th•t. a.:re botb ft~Mi~
in America. Con1..iqu~1:1tty. Ml'. .r,,e,.t.. mor4~ conarealonal r,p~et!tati:on Qle a.nd appropriate to f.maura t.hai tll•~
d-e-nt, to rt-aUH uu, Qpportun1~1. the that> North Carolina. 'rhoy wlll have Ral 1Jht1a are llO-t counted tn the
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ther, the feuibOity of t:arryb1a, out
Wllt.t the amendment 'ftOUld rttQUire ii
In •dot» que•t-ion. Ph11-Uy, u. li our
s,,rorn du\)', in ~he- Sen•te, to uohold.
th~ Cort1t.(tuUon, The , am.enchuent iii

fact that the Otflilitlal inbnt of tht )"r-1.m.er•
wa tQ bu,tude ~uch •li•NL

A cen•~" o( only let&l r•ld«ut.• ,_.,,AO\ b•
don~ at ilttur-t.tt"ty u • crn11u1 9f

au

rail-

I would like to hear rrotn tho,• who donti, Pto;tlt- wb.o •u un.dot-uto.nled lmint-

i:,-ropo&ift t.hl1 J)&rtinular azneodJnt-nt if
the-_y b&,·e been 11.bl-t- t.o find an),·one
elH,rly unconaUtutlon•l. a.ud there. who wu there 1.t 1.he time of the Con~
lore, 111• our duty to defeat thi• lOjJII• !tlhttional Convantlon 'li'bo ehallen«•d
lt.tfon. 1 atronflY ura~ •U of my col~ t.hat particular und"fttiitandh11. lt IB
lea1ue• to OPJlOSe thla 1.ro.endn,ent.
difficuU for m-c- to bell.,ve that if the
Tl1e .adminiatr•tion or,poi,;(lg the- lti• C1msua Buret.u il.'Me ronninl oontr&t1''
l•l•tion (<1r 100d au'd 1uftieieut reuon, to what the tr•mere W"-nte-d at, tha.t
Mr, P.reaident. 1 think 11\&ny of Ull do, time \hat it would h.avc e-one unnoliced. or course Ii ,rould not hal'~.
The sa.me: conclu1ton hu boe:a
ap,:>ropriatton• bill.
:r-,a.ched by the Pedera.l c.ourt1. In
.Mr. Prwidfflt. at thfs t!me. I yield • lt30, in l'AIR V~l'lln• Klut:ailcl<, a
minut.a to the Ben.tor tr9n1 Mua· tbr~e--judae P.:,(lMAl court !tat.ed tha.t
ohuaet.ta t-Q IJ),C-1.k on thi1, BUbject.
tht Con1titutton:
Th• PRSSIDINO Ol"'l"ICICR. Tb~
~ ~ " -'fEl\-equir-ea the co\mtinr .-,,.r th-&
S,enat.or from Mut;&C:hUMttts it recog:~ ",tholt
nu.!Qbt.r et pe?.:m•·· lot awo:rtlonniw,ct
me:nt pt\t)XJl-ea, and whllo mera.l .J.kn1- w-.r•
Mt. !CIIIKNEDY. Mr. Pre•ident. the not a co-mpo_nent. of tbt po.pnldion at th1

a:-:~~-- ~e~~!~~t ~~~~: ;:;~~~,t;~

Shelby amendment ~ nu1, ·a..ncon,,u~ Uft<t the Co"0A1tituU0t\ • • &dopt~d, th1:;r an
tutJonal u a. rn-.U~t' of law, toh.U-y lln. (Hearty ··O•raon•. ·•
workable u. • m.alt.<tr oI p.rat:ttc.-, 1,.nd
In. other context... th~ B~1,r~me
romple>ttilf tn1.ppror>tllilte tor induiion Court. ht.a oona1,1~ntlr held that tJH1
tu this impo,rtant ap.pro-prl.1..tiom bin.
U.th a.m,ndm~nt, <:lODllatentlf ht'ld
The amendment. i.1 un(;.Olliilt{t.ntional that thf' WOl"d "peraon1'~ Jn thf Ulh
btoauae both &rtiole ·1, aec\Jon 2 and 1.mendm-e:ht in~lud-u me«Ll aliana. Por
t,b,e 14th arneidtneut · rt:Qulre .Q;tpor~ ex.amp.I•, in liil82. in Puler n-ralill Doe,
tionment to be· baaed on "'the whole- thl" court held tbat the e(tt1ft.l t)J'otec-number of penonsn reta.rdl,~ of their tion olaus-e- b&l'i .it&t,u from tomplatt-·
citiff-n&hiJ> or immi&t,.Uon atatu•.
ly excludln,t illapl 1.Herui from Its
That, t.he tramen,; Cnte-nd.~d to cot.m.t achoolb. In •Q doinlt, tht:- Court 1tat.ed:
a.JI per1am Je c1e:•r trom 'the- exprea
Ali~n1:, .-r•n alliecn• whoae- Pt..,«::tle-o to thl.1
l1.11au•1~ of the Constitution. It use, oomlt:ry
iml••.'111.t, b.•vt, ltt-n1 b~on t«'Of·
tbt word •·penon,·· rather than "clti- tlJZ(>oii fl:• I•''pttraonP."
1uu,. nt.t"d <Jn,e or<ic:ea
un1" In t.he cenau.e prti-Yiliou~. 1:1~.ie• ot Ja,r. by t.h11, Glh and Hth 1.mendmtnt1,
wh~J"!!I in the Conttittt~ioo, th~ tu,rn1:rf!;
Th~
Conc:n!licu&l
Reaearob Sot--vice,
U»ed tb,e. 'lt(>rd "c(ttztnl'"' 11.'hert th&t
aitttr a thoroucn a.o.alyaia. coneludflt
wa,a intwnded.
Par e-x.&mpl•. at-cUou l of the Hth 1.h.JLt t.he Con1Ut.ut1on TeQ.utrf'~ thM all
penon11.. includU11 Ulcp,l ali•n1, be
amendrnant p1•ovide.1 that:
(':Cunt~ in u1,- apportionment butt.
No :S:tai« ,ihall nt&k.fl or •nfo1ttt ahy 1..w

l!"t.n,• mt.:v either ._u,-ld th• cena1• a.ltPC•th•

er or dclil.i,tr1,tely fflbroport 1,he,.....lvea •
lt>&.:l rn•h:.l•nt• in tbt- -tf!DJUI... • • 1....11,1
rtl'lidtin~ MA)' D() COQfllH'd about why tb•
covernmcnt I• uJtitl;f •bf!Ul•t • J)ettQn i•

hu• mea:an,-_ 1101 rttidr-nta.

tJtttrcfO?'l!I,

Ol*Y i'fti:1Undc(1:tattd Ct m ..t.ru.\ iht tl!DIOI
•nd i-.H or ttfutl-· lo 1'. .l'Jllmd.

.And tbf! Ce111ua Bureau 11 de:arly
not the, -pro:p~r ..-ency to decide
whether •n al.Jen i• ••tn tl1e Unit.~
8tatu In >iol•Uon ot I.he lmrnieratlon
law.." Ceo•u•. ttk.era are not es:pMU
on our immtll·t.tion lalt'•. Do we want
part4ime. one4ime •overmnent ~m1>l07~,. to be deel<l>»I l!rurti~n.tlon
1\&tua? Th&t'I 11h&t th• 8helbf
1.1ne--nd:me-nt. wc;.uld require,
:nnallf, th• l!lhetbr am•ndra•nt ••
«.ottttJ.lY inappropriate to add to tllil
it:nportant &pproprt•Uon1 but. B&cte-

lAt'Y o! Commerce Rob,rt Mo1ba.eher
bu reot-nr.J,1 tudica\ed th•1.. ht wm nit•
on.t0:1.en_d to P1·uJd!mt .Bu;1h \.bat b~
v~to lt1i1lation eompri::1i1• the- 8helbr
a.n'le?'ldinent.. 'fh1a bill eonta.in1 ,it1,.l
fund• to fia-ht \he dru• .....r. u-,hould
not be: t.1<1d up b.r tlte iaelu1ion of t.
fl•tlJ uMOnatitutional pro.viaton,
I -u.rae my oollea.-ues t.o ,oto to t.ablt
the Shelby -•11dmtnt,
Th• Pl!ll!l!IDINO O!'l'ICER. Tile
Utne ot -th& Sen&tor h~ expind.
Mr. Jtl!lil'lll:DY. Mr. Pr••id&nt. l Uk

m.1.a.nitnoue cop.sent to h&.\"'e prin\.ed in
the &co•1t tha t1,,o letutra from Ute

&dmlnhttration ®Poaina th.W! amendaumt. inc:ludhtf 011;ft nc-otnmcndinr 1.
\'eto of tbJt- leafala.tlon_ 1bould this
tnt<uure be- included.
Th~
CRS
study
con,c-luded
t.hat:
which tha1l •bt'i.drc,- tbe ptirll•1.•• !ff iane1.:•
There Ooin• no objection. ~he- leUeni
A J1t•tutor7 uclUllion of a.li•n• from_ tt~e
nltli!l"l -Oi eiU2;tm ot the Utiited :it•tei • • •.
ban «oald Hon, to 't'tota.~ "'Me ordered to be prlntir-d. !u tbeAnd the J.pportlo1U'11~ttt oluu;e, •-PoorUonnwnt1
t,he "Whole m1n,.ber ot penon•" tc,q1d"'1nent. Rir:co.an.. u toUOW•:
1,1hJch ll tound ht section 2. of ~h&t aod thu, bf!' u.ncottlt;itutional,
DO,l.ll\.'.l'Na1'T OP' Jo.-,101-,
,am~ lttb ~unendment,. pto1•idH that:
OP'tltll or Llo-1s~vx: Al'PAlH,
Tha Ju.tic~ Dfl'i»,-rtmq:nt, under both
ft:~pr ..onkti't'H 1h1,I\ bf apporUon"d
1'-'a•\i.afOl'I, DC, .-iM'll~T !$. lUt.
PretSidtnt&
Cart.er
1.nd
Reai~n.
&1•0
•monc th• lit\•e.n.l Bti\t..ei lie('Oi'dhtU t.o th,.lr
Hon. J•r, llt•••llA•.
!'1Mtit,,threi nun11)•rs, etmnt1n1· t~f' wholf, rtcoa:nftod that \be Con1tJtu'1on b•ra ('l4:0·m••• S•MC!-,Jltltflt o• 00P1111Ul'l. . t
ilU~r of. P•...on• Jn ,tl«'h Stilt:... fl'XOhldi.nf
lndlatllo Mt. ttLnd.

exdudJna-

Ul~iftl,l

alleue-

trq-m

tbe

CCltllU3, And th• Jtt•tioe Departmrr:nt

The d:r&tti&nil. of tht- Co11.1titutfon

undt~r Uu, current tdal.inietr•tiot:1 h.aa
recently relter•\ed its yfow that propo.ed lea:1tlt.tion Ult~ the ,pendincamendtntnt ie unoonatltutional.
Th(t:- Shelby a.rnendment is unwor-t.~
able beoauae tt, could require 1.be
-C-enaua Burea.u to ~xclu4• illea-al
alit'm t-ron1 U1• apport.iiptunent counta.

Th, fact. th.to, UU)' "HnltUI tine~ l7tf) hat
ind\ldtd lepl .. ..-ell u illttitl all•n• In it.•
t':ount WQUld lie-f'm to bf indktth:" or tht':

1u1111>tcion anct noncooi;i,e.ra\ion W'ft.h th~

f~Jb11tt•htm n1d ft:t,,wiation.
U,6.
&t1&t•, T•.a~•~tow, DC.
Ob• enn-oll llr•..,•••: Y-0'1 ba,e I'«'•
'fU('•Ud thtt y\~- of th!\ D•t,1.tta:i.•nt of .JU•·
Un1.• cone..min& tJ:1-1 eo1-..muUonaJlt.r of p~~
o-o.aed l-,taa.uon ui,tudliOI ntec.i a-r cl.tport•
&ble •ltuu1, fto,n th«"- (laoumtal O'Jl'lilta -oount.
ln lhtr J}Ut-. \he l>t-i:-,rltn.tnt Qf J\ltUtllt hu
t.1.t:.n Utt p<:altiou th•t •tion two of ib•
PbtuWentb A.i:n1uda•nt wbt~b prodd• tor
"ct)IL,lilttni,: t.h• whol• numbtr ot Ptr10M In
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clearly mean, to count tivtr1 i:,"non in
the 1._pportionm'ftnt. hUf!'\ No one had
more to do -.ith the d.rattini o! th•
Co-n,tltutlon tha..n Jaine11 M-adtton.
And in Ut• hdor•ll•t P•~n. No, 94,
Jam.ee M.adlaon &aid' that apportion~
rne11t. . . . to ~ "founded on the- •cc~1at-e number or inh•bit.ant,." l.nhablt- ln U~&s. th• Dirt-ctor of t.he Cens\11 q.aeh 8i:&M," and i.bt- orfibta.l ApPQrtfotmt•a;.
anta--not. ctU.ien,-t.he inte.'ll\lon to in~ Burt&u teJ11ttfltd Dafott • Hou11e -s.nb• Md Can1tn -(!11,1_.. of Art(cltt I, aeti® two
ch14& eTuyone In the •ppott:ionrn~nt oomm1UN~ that the- Cei11-u• Bureau:
or Ulf Can1UtuUon ~vin that lnh:a.bfl,&ilta
bue -co1Jtd not bt- eleu.r.
hq not toutld &Q 111tO•pt1,blt (Ofli.bt:>(t to u- of atat• •bg: .,. Ult&&! a11tN b& h'W~ed
Th• fl"l.ln-era' intention.a &re •.la:o dud• \lhdocum.•nt•d h•t111•rant-. h'Ot\l t:he- ln \.be: oen1ua oount. ln 01,r rnMw or thlil
ap~orHonroent
"NUR~I,
i.au•t to d&U. we h•N- found no buts f"' rt•
cleat from tb.~ con(!:l;te1\t- pr&ctic~ oI
th~ Cd:llilUI Bure1.u fol' lQtl yft&.rW-··Thtt rt..on la obviou,. tf een,u!'l' nraln,: Uti• PDtitloft,
Tl~ OWfle oJ Man•1•ai.•nt and J,:~dt•t
1ince tht Rattncutoll or tht- Conatitu- tU.ra are- required to uk. people.ad•t~ thtl Otpt.rttl!lent \hat it hu r11:>
Uon. To quote the- conare:Siion&l R.e-- whetl'l.et' they u.,- Illegal auen1, that.•• hu
obi...,tiQll to u,e imtnt•lon of thtl r•p0r1; tQ»e1\l'dl Strvltt-:
,oina to provoke 'iJtide1pre&d. tear and Conrr•M.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENA.TE

~n:im:1: be t•kcn ttTtt:>' 10 y&ara of all Thrtt i&. no need !,01' ua to \eat the
penona In lb~ Un!tod SL&t... Unlit, Prt-lidic-nt on t.his. •rbi1 1• a i:o,rlttcal ap~
othe-r pro\'lllom. of tbt Con&Ututlon. propria.tlona bnt. Thit atnc:tutrnent ia
th• r1q1.1ir•m~nt. t.o ooun~ inh&bit&o~ l•i•f.1:J&tion o~, -.n appropd1tions bHt It
of the tlrtit-ed S-1.dy doeen·t 1p.edfJt 1hould bt ruled QUt ot order. 1'ot.
or not that h•PP*IWt, tht
it-X, race. TeU•ion, or le-ia.1 st•tu~. H whtther•hould
not plcll a fliht with
1a71- tit:npl1 "puaon•:· Hownd111, Wt't Stnat,,
the adminl1tra.t.ion on Wli ftut whet~
n1ltht not Ilk• that. It mll)' t,,, ibeon• the
Con•titution
11 ao cl•~t.rly on lt&
,eblent. It mar be polltiea!lt 1ml)OpQ, Sid&.
lar, It may ~ven ofttmd 10Q\e: ot our
Tilt!' amendment nu n'l'l:ver- round it.a
CONtltu~nU. b\.li none of tbi1 ••~b!ieJ way, tnto la~. •ven tbou,:h aUemp~
the te•tof cooatlt.:ut.1on1.Uty.
were madt- tll &t lt-Mt four ditfueni
Thlft unendm~ni ia not Just of d\lbi• Con«:ra.-.a, Md courta ha•e reje~•d
ou.• conat1tutionaHt1. it i1 patently un- Ila F••mt.. u w.tl.
.oon,J,itutlonaJ and Lht Senate 1hould
&a.eh Um~ thil t.n\e-ndMont, or 1om'"
not be tn tbe bua.tnea ot Pl•lin« that Y&tiath.m of lt h&1:. co1n.e \tr,. Coha:teisfi
tind, of let'i&l&.tfon, Jt do-rt u~ no credit. II,.. roJ~tod ll. tt came op in tt,e Tbtc,
It tho Sen•tor do,,ea not like thii l'lec• 70th, 90th, and IOO(b Con1r<••••·
U011 o! ~he Cons:t.itutlou. then he WiU1 •oo.:d reason. It lleve, tJttd& a
oue:ht, t.o !)f~r'& ~on,tituttonaJ &lDf'-nd• into 1,w. We ottJht to •C()ept that col~
ment ti> do lt. not. po1e an ftll'.lendt11t'llt.

h:ctin wil!ldorn a.nd nitjt,0t th11 &m•nd-

to a ertUcaJ. awropriat:Jona bill.
mwt ,...,in. Court:, ako ha'f~ held \b.li
The am,endnltmt, wo12ld undermlne- undoeutnenttd reaiden.t.a wet'e Tequlrtd
an aoeun.te c~n•ll• count.
t.o ~ counted In \h& Cttmtt•.
Praparat!on t<>t \he l e~e e•Nus la
l urve t,he S1mat~ to rdect this
well und♦rwa.y. Th() Cie-Mm Bltr~au amendment.
haa lon1 bet:n 1)lannina it., CenlfUZI
Mt, 8HEU!Y. Mr, Pr<i.ldent, l ;•iold
fonn•
be mailed to us in juat, a. few & n\iuute:, to the diltlttiU.le-h.-d Senator
rsontba. ~mu• workert wUl t$.kt- to /l'ca, Utah [V:l', HAtcKl'
ih& 1,trttta ahortb' thereaflor, Thou•
Mr. HATCH. I thank "'' friend from
ca.ndl- of hours haTe con~ jn~o tl-yina Alibama. 1 appr-ec:iatt 11\!S trtel(ttris lo
to lron out the- wrink.1-et in eondu-et.tna me.
a ctn1Sua, No:w ~ hue we ao-, U1-e U .!It
l ba.,•e l.o aay, h&vin• ltfttened to my
Sena\e, \lndMmtnlna: all ot tt1at work dl1ttn.-uishod 001Jea1ue fron1 w...,~
by .addina aa Ul'leod?nent Unt wouJd-- -ebu.setta. it IB won<:ffll'fut to 1Pe him «.\
not- JUl-t a little 'bit-~but COl'Dl;llel.iely concem•d til><>ttt the ori,:i:rtal m..»lnii
undt:rmfne- ,au of th•t prep&rat1on, of \he Con.!.titu.tion.
Tl1e amendnwnt doea not
juat bow
In ta.at. I think he mas becomr, an
the Ce111va Buraau ia auppo1ed to +x- interpr~ti.e:t. :vet itlllte&d of t.he n,onln~
elude ille&:a.l ,alien•- lt ii aU.m\- on that. t,ie-rp.retbt thM b:e bu. been up t.o now.
quMt.ton. Lona •ftM' w~ have madt otar I t,hink it i• • 1ood atan when we fl•~

wm

••1
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poUUoal sta.tiem~t hert; • .othet·tt will ~omeone wb.o ia .e-o hilh up on the J'o•
h&ni to find• way to \mpl,etnen1 wh&.t dicJa.ry Commltt,e• in~erpretlns on
•~ ha10 tnand&lld. l do not think tbe- Whitt t.tu.• Con1Ut.utioo mns.t hAYc
ftenatf!' thou.Id further COmDlli:,ate that orl11lnalb m~anL. I thilll< If ho n&d
tu&.
\.hat pb.110.01:t-hy et.rll&r. then Robert,
Tb• ame-ndment il!I not, u .elrnpltt u Bork "''OUld bf! 1Utiina 01l tb• Supr~me
it•ema,
Court,,
Row ia th• C•n•llf'li BureaUi, 1.0 deter·
The J•u~ here la what Js the mean•
min.e who ft an Jllt'l"al -.li-en 1;nd who II 1n,r or ··whot~ number of fr~& penon1"
not? Oft~n the. J,wt,fc• Depa.rtm~L wit.bin article, I, &etJtion ::t, There ii no
hlil.l- to m•ke tll adm.ini■tn.t1ve re-vle-w evidence to -1uppor·t 'ti.ht prop,01ftton
to determlnt the lt••l 1\atua ot aliens, Lhat the con•tit-utional l&n~u1.1e
8Mond.- wb1.t. do Wf!f do a.bout o,e:Qple 1nean&, or wu intended to mean, that
who Ue about. t.h~lr w:t.t.hlt~ Pa -we hold.. tho m1're pruence or a ptraon within a
tht' ,uen1ua count nnttl ••~ Y«-tity leca.l 8ta.t.e on the da:, ot tbe ceMu• ahould
atatua? la tt not. tu atmpler to count n~ce...,.ny l't'&UJt in ruch ptr1ou•
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bc-ln• uounted u aa:iona ''thf!' p&noa.1
In" that. Stat• for purp.,... of daer•
m.inln• the State·, •·nuu1bet" fo-r ap.

-portlonm1,nt.

Othenrf•~. • r'eatdent ot Viralnla
t"'mpor-t.rill' viaitins N,ew Tort. on the
day or the oen1u• would ha.Ye to bt
eount<!d fn the poputatlon of lCew

York' for th.at apportionment put~.
That It-. undct 'th» e,r&:ument, tbe
Ctwuu, Bur•au would be comtitut.loo-

ally p?()bibite-d. from. creatinM: ~1 tJt~
cett~ton tor "tetn:pora.ry .-1,ttors" j1.1at.
aa it, Vi prohibit~ from. creattnr an e-x~
ooptlon fgr m..,a1

ali•""·

No cenau, baa evv been condutt.ed

Oll Utf/ bub: t,hal. &V&P-J' pitl'&OC phya~

leai\y pr~••"t tn •h• 8\a\e on tile d•Y
of th& cieu1u1 ii to be eounted. Tb:ere ta
ttf'OIJC t:Vid1l1oe '8 to how t.he lm,..
au- hao atw&y,o been ,mdentoood.
Uud~r \he opponente• •rtu.m.a\, tor'l'ia-n diplomab lhins on entlaa)'

•round• llld for.l,:n tourl1ta ~ald

han to be eounlod, Carmi! lbr...,.b
to itt loatcal ei:ttnt:~ an oc:cu.pyinc
army wowd Qllatify, The C•mw
Buriean bu m&d& an •x<reptiou for for~11111 dlpJo,nau, wltJloml any additional
t:01"titut1ona.l authortty. There ls no

nuon that \h" C<tnsn• (lan1~.ot, order
the Ct-rllfUI Bure•u to exemp4 mec-Al

&Hena u .-elL And t.he:t"tt J■ every
r-.on to do' 10. It II ritht. to do ao. It
i1 ro1:iatltuttonal to do JO. Jt. J8 •.-ppro~
priate to do ao.

,4.nd tM dl!ltincuilh<>d Senator Iron,
Al&ba.tna i1 aotlnt Y,ry 1,ppro_pri•t.e-17
in hrlna:1-n.t th.is &mendm,ent to the
flo<>r. n I• well .., ..bllalled lh&t llle&al
aUfN'11 can b-t t.rie.at.td different.ls from
Qth~r, lilitna. Aeoordtne to the OM-e of
,.~derQ.t'iott o.f Alkrita.JI lrm111tg,-attoA
R~k>"" t•, Kl•tr"it, 4$8 P. Supp, H'H6 tD.D.C. l&M>, itl~a&I &Ilona wen,

not- a. component of the -population at
uu:, ttme that t~ eon,t:ttutton yu
lrl:Cpted. The,- 1lmplf •ere not pro'\'id~

ed tor. Cou.arem can now m.U.e an:,.,.

tionallr - d t>«>Vlal<>n tor them that
couanr• dooidea to ®·
Thia Jmendm.mt 87 the- 41-tin•
au1thed Sena.tor from Alablbla ti no\
only •p.propriate, buit. it l» 11().ffleth.Dl,Q'
t,hal sho1lld be done and •• 01>1ht I<>
clt.rif,- thit now. W• baff the p,owftr t.4
do It as a Con&.-, and tile ConaUtu•
Uon arant.1 and t:n-OTiQe• that P()'f;r•r,

So tboat: 11thl'.> are cono.med •bout
orla:lnal 11101Wlll1 ourht to rud U••
Conamullon, Wo &ll 011&ht IO be con,
ce1n•d about. orisia•l met.runs., B•
ct.uae a.ft.er an, if •~ to' be:,ond tb•
orlain•l meanina of th& Comlltutlon,
what w-e I.rt doins- 11 wrlun, our own
comtttutton 1,,h!U t.l1an lt•tn• In ac~
cordaoce. wUh t.be buic law of tbe
land. We •bo1>ld abide by tho law ond
not b,- our atotertc •1ew of wbat :w•
think the law ouvh• to be when It bw
nn nlatJ.011.:hip t.o tho 1tnderlytnc lan--

.-u••e
u,,re.
I yield iht floor.
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Reform. 1.nd Contirol Act i n encout·· evftrybodf and eUminate- an theH
que-atlona?
a.wed to parttoitJat.e in t:hc c~OIRls,
Thtmi la no. ttM1ln to encumber an
In aum, Nr. Preatdent. tbis amend•
ment. ,hould be- n,jt<lted bec:aut1' It 11 alr•&dy eompUeated ta#. Tak.In& an
unoonatltutiotial. til'\p~cttoal, 1.l\d ,bad aocu:ra\.e consua ia harct wort. thil
p,otk,'. We 11hould mate- every effort to atn~ncl:tntnt. maktii that hudeT.
The- ame-ndmcnt, toreet 1. nttd.l~a
...g,,,. that th~ lSfiO ee.nau.a pr01fld.M
ua with the mQS\ accmratt~ and 0:om- c.o.nfrout.a.tkm ,·tth the Pr-e:liid•nt..
Th• C~nau11 Bureriu OJ>POl!r•• thia
_plete qount u,J)ONible.
hr thelt! rH30M l Ullfl: rn:v col- am«ut.dtnent, The Ju1tic" Dep~rtra.t'ttt
thinU it ft uncottititulic:,naJ. The De~
lea,ut11 to opl)Qle thta aJ.T$tndment.
Mr. Bll!NTSE!I. Mr. Pr..id•nt.. th"-'" partment of Commerce- ottpo..i, thhl
are- -,,eyeral ,ttonw. QOmp4flUrt• reuonr. a1nendrnent.. Stti:etary Mo1bJM::ber H,YI
that he la prepa.red to recorn.m.e-A:d to
to reJt(!~ ihil am~mdment,
Th'!! atneudtnent i&. WlOOllJti~uUonal. the Preaidtnt that 11& 'Ve:\o Je,rialatlon
U1at would uetude und(iemu•nte-d
pJain and 1imple-.
Tht Conattu1Uon requirea th.at • per.on• rroro the 1-QSIO cen:sua ,:ount.
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inb1.bllant of &.Ti)' d.li,t.riet, bltl

'Vr"Jt.llowt a t11\Uc-d pfac~ of r-f'aidf!'n(•. ~hall

~

in1Htrt.e-d tn th'! eotu.mn of the •for~utd
a:h•1;h1lo, whkb Iii •Uot.ttid for th♦ hirt•dl of
tc..tl'1ili••· in ihat. dM.1don wh~ir• h• or -.he
:sbaJl bt on Uw, »•1d H~t Mil:fl.d•~ In All&\l$l

ne;it.l, •nd «\'trT titno,n -oc:ca•ion1.Uy abnut
at th, U1'ne of thf' f'nti?llltti\1,10!'1. M ~~iOlll"

Mr. NOYNIUAN. Mr. Pr«ident. I
mu~ a. 1econd point, It did not a.rh11~ t.o
con1Unt~lon"-l ~:maequienc:e, but it hM
C(HtlCquientN tot· lbi:s Nati.on. ll ll•Ppen5 t~at, wt iue ■, country whJch hu
the o1de1t aet o! naUona.l .stati.st.i{~Q or~
Ea.rth, Became wt- ha-Ve 1tJlUnterated
the house by me1ne: of th.,e ctrR1u1. w~
h•ve :known t.bout ouraelvt• tn the

ina to fhal ptA-c, b, whtch h.e- \l};UAHJ r-e-,J.dei;
!1;1: the Unihd .l!l&tn;.
81:c, it And be it lw.rth.M udqt,C, That most ex.t.ra<.>rdfnary de:t.&U tor two cen~
neh and 4"nrt prttaon raore than 1IJt.tt1e.b tnrieJ. The CthJUt! h-.., klW-S• been
)'Hin or q&. •b•thllr hucb ot t•mUJ.. or con!id&nU•L U ha& 1.lw•y1 been •liilonot,, bttlon•lttf \Q •n1 f•11til? ,.-Jtl1-in a.ny <1iVi• lutely nonpoUtJoa.t And. it hu alway,;
sion or a. dittrfot. n\•d" or ..1,..bU•h•d ll'tt.hin b~n tru11t•d e-vnf1rherc. Becln to
U:11 Utdt-.d 8t.•tie•, lihtll be. a11d h~robi• U.,
PllfPoliH of dl1tritt•
ohUc•t to r,nd~t· to ,mo.b.. auls.t&nt or tl14" di- lamper wiih it
;-1/!iqn,, a. t.r\lt -.ecou.at. if r~ulrtrd. to thf' inc betw~en eta.u,r. .and tbtnp lit~
bt_ft ot htt or b('!lf li:now)tdr•, ot all and tha,t~ befin to il\Tlte people to tell
tvuY 1>~raon ~1Qnt:ln• to •utb
re-. thinat tha.t a.rt not :l!:O, be:cin to ra.t1n
•Pt•ti\.'(11:;,, aeeordi•a to th9'UVtn.l duerJp. the QUHt!On of "ih&ther thil "' a
tlom: a.tcn:·-.id, oi;:i paio. of fO!'fcitil"IC lw.eoty eenam ol • kind you miaht have:
dgtJar,. l<> bt \11"4 for I.lid r•c(.Vtttd ~l' JllCh cnttan in th~ ntaht tu tot.alita.rian na,~
UllA.nt, \lllt Oni hilt l•f hi• OYll I.ti'&, l.lld tion• or nattoA• Wlih Mm.etbin1 to
th.~ othtr bt.lt' tor «.b• ult ot the 'United hid♦, aud, you aqua,nder • Jet•er or two

for:

tam:n,-

intendK

to

continue

thf1

polic1

throue:h 18$~.
With 1.11 due re1,l)f!ct t.q the c,nsUJ.

Bureau and their many fin1' µeoplt>
"Who wot'k: t.t Ute Bur•au, U1is IJQlicy
:Almpl,v do{!.$ not rna,tt- any ae.nte. lt •to~
tatt-1: tht- eon1t.itntionel prlticlpltt of

one mar\~one Yot-e. ».ml Iii ju1t pl&ln
unlaf? !.o lllOlt Ame.l'iot.111 wtu~ live
her~ bt t:hii. country and U'fe hen le«
ti•ll~·. Tha,t ,. Whllt It la &II about.
Wt Ju!s 81n•tor 8JtauT ~ud Ra.xa
o1ter-ed au lillll&ndtnent t.o I.he inuitl~
ti()n bill t.hat proTida~ ., atfflple and
at.J"l:i•httorward aolut.ion to t.hl:I problero. Th~ 1rnend:romt wb.ioh. lf PMltd
by t.h«' Bena.t~. requirec1 the 8cc1'fttarl"
of Commerce to UJ'l'l' tabul&tln~ proce~
durea thtLt .Ufl both (eUJblt and ai:,.prop,-t.,te to e-neure t.hat Ulap.1 :aliens

are not counltd in the can.ua. for par,

pot1ie. of r~1pportloonu,nt. Th•~ ta &
1:om1d 110I1ltion that would reaton
ce-nt.url•s. You hntte the diad&in of
9IIO. 1, A.i:ui ~ it twrtitn •1t•ctfd. t'hM the e,conomie prof~1lc:i:t1e, th" 1od&1 30ta:e !a.imtu to th«- ettn•ut and reap ...
nch . .iatMll •l'lall. pNtTfOU& CA l'lll.kJn• hir
'P<Jrttonn1♦nt -prot'fJII~
t&tum io tb& m&rt:)tat c&t1•• a tor~t tiopy. profeai.iona., the b,■inca communUy,
But wh•t 'Mppent!d? 'l'he Hnu,e ha,
•i1ncd br Nm:&tii. of tb• tl!lh•dUl♦, cont.&in~ ,twer;,body.
mlt, Mtted on tru't !tnn.ts-r&tlon bill, t.nd
I
,r;u
onoe
A.milta.nt
8eeret&ry
of
lnt tM nt:1~bet of J11.h1.tiitant1 •ft,hin ht, di•
Utnf!'
ia r'Q.ntti'OI out. At \tLl!t dlatin~
•iaion, \0 b• aent ,up &'L t,;wo ~f \be mo,t Labor for 1')liet Plarmh1• a.nd Re•
publJC plac. •ithto the- nme-. i.hlilr• to ,et.reh !n tht 1.dm:inlatr•t.ions ot Preti· 1ui1hed Stinat()t trom Alabama ap~
rwu1'111 [Qr tb(I llllP$ttioR of all e0:1\0l!ttntd: dent Kennedy and fl're:tldent Johnson. pointed out., tf we do not act now. C!on~
tor 6Ch of ''iblch i'J:O~f,:a, th~ ••Id ....1,ta.nt We d~pende,d utt>orlf on ,he oenl'ul to a-re• ,.rm not have ~he oppor\onitY to
•h•ll bt enttu~d to reoein i'fro 4Qtlan, r,rc-- teU UI! lfh~t tha \tnecnployme.nt rat~ C'.l'Qr-rtct the oen;su, ))robltm until the
vidtd proof of & -oop7 oUh• •ohedult ht..-im~: ..,.er"', &nd t.o tell u1 t.htl' data on the yt•r !080. We cannot atford t.o wait
'b••n 10 wt up tild ,utf1rtd \o t-.m&!n, •h•U
that lGUR.
bt 41"1.lmldUtd to U)itL l'Dll'Jhal. •ith tl:Hi basic rnn\'1!:ment. o~ tht• 10<::i.tty, If
80 a&atn I want to n:affi:rnt the
1·•tm'TI of th,e. nmi:,,tr,t,,r •f pr-r•on~; t ..nd tn (;Mt a.nyhody ~Vl!tf' tb.oti,iht we were lid•
any ••l•ts.nt; aba.U fail to mU• •1M~h pr\lof dlin« wit.h t.ho:t'Jf!' nuin~n. a. meu,nre vie-.., I e:xpreued Jn the Sena.i.e la.st
tQ Ute lm.l'llht.l, h~ &ht.ll torftit Jh& oomper,- of confidt1ncc would draln out ot tJ'tit ,July a.nd (.'()t,:'r,M:fitld thi!' Set1ator h·om
i•U® bs tbt• att 'a.t\O~•t'd l'lttn.
aociet)' which you do not aet b,._,olt. l Alab&llH\. tor hls ft-adel'ahip. l hope- we
A>1-.on». Ma."'11 l. 1'7$10,
a.m 1,urprlttid that. t11e Smite mia,ht do t:an J:wen.tt &1:ain today. We should. 'It
i.a the: ume vo~. it i,, the same i•11ue. it
Jt. And I hoPe lt w:fU no~.
ilXf. .TlOPl:11
Mt. l>reatd,l,nt,, t thank. t-.h.e chairrnJJ.n ia thfl' BILhl«' problfrm. l belle\le the Sen~
lt.1 Hbt.orlti•l tl.ot, 'thtt bilt-0r!tal (act of M t.bc eommit.tf.'e tor bi! l'&lued i:,011♦ a.tot· frorn Alabuna is ~rnin,~nUy co-rfftatN.

•natti)lffl\. &illl:bdsne:nt. or Tl!IPC'&l •hO\lld bt
eit,d 1.0 tb• Haton ltWt. A Pl,J'ttlthttic•l
nt'•r•nue \.o tl-1• eorttnt •e:rwton l.r~t' rn.l•
12:.•.1 ti.td. 11:n a.av b!!<Jl.dd1:d:
"TWO ,.,.."' ,-.ter, Con,r. . P•••d Lh•
\rot.inc RWhta Mt of li~. P',;tb, L. l'(o. li·-

uo. U Stat. "-!'1 tc:odl:h•d u 1.muuied U U
U,l!tO, U~lAUl'U, 1~11 ta lO'T!bbcl 09'1&}),"
(b) lll.t,n.fl.ltr dil!e-tel'lt t1.n11:1q•~ U l.tflll

lau.-.a•Re ltt tht ,c•urr.nt ,:rode Hndudln1 Uc
lltPJ:)let:1t,nU 4lft.r. CQt.tMl•U1

ff'GQ'l

th• bin•

,:ut1e ln tht . .,ion l••ti:, 1.nd. ~h• rel•vant
UUt hu nut bt1'tl •a.aotad into poc;tUn law,
~it• the -ion iawa. J.. P•~nth•\iad r•ftr•l'll'lt:e to t.be ~odt 'tor•t~. introduc•d bl' thtc
PhI"tillt "~odlfttd \fith '.10111• dlt,.rt:no.,_ i.n
l:JJJiU&a~ at" .m•J b• riv.a:. U dJfftrMN!.: ln

the: 1,11,u.,• nuer1:>l1 ~!te<1l. •ubleQ.ucmt.

-··

l.ll'lUtd1•enla, l'l.ntt,•u. ei\~ \O

u,o

CIUtTf'nt

A. Qurr~nt l1't Q/ ttd:e1-.J eod• mh~• that
hu• be.en •p.-.cl•d into po1t.O:i't"i! t&-. a.,:rp1!:an,

tion.

J'fl('lt

in U1i, lilt.,ra.ttOll. I yield,

Mr. BINGAMAN. l,lr. Pr..ident, I
Mr. BHll'l,BY Hr. Pre1ld~nt. I yield 5
rninutH to the diatina:utahtd Reµubli~ yit,ld a tninutea to th<: 8t-n•:t.or trom lJ..
can lf'&dc+r, u,e Senator from 1'1LOH,i linot~.
Mk'. SlMOR. Mr. Pr&aident. my ooltMr.Doul.
Mr. 001,.:r;. Mr" Preaid«nt. t rtae lea.au••· tam tn the unuaue.1 po•lt.ion
toda.y to t-wrca .my, 1mpport for th~ of apeakin• lo beh11lf of the- .a.da•tJnJa~
t.mcndm.ent offered by my dl•tio• t,rat.ion ,rhilt! rn)' friend, Siena.tor Dou.,
1uiaht1d -:on.eraru~ tram Alabama. aen~ i• t1Pt--.k:in• ot.1. the 01.ber aide. 'rhat
ator tin•T, 1.nd tnY coll~&i'U~. Uu? d<>&~ not happen very ofl•n.
'fhtt Con•tttu~ion la oJH.r. The a.rcu•
dlltinfuilbed t:Ollea.au-e front North
m-cnt of ttl~ rood trtend frotn A.lab1.m1.
9ac-Olin1, Sen•tor Rt:ut~.
t tl1.b:1t w!' t.to au rar11mnr w-it.,b the: ll I\Ot Yi'lth P.\'O't. SIMO" or th& Bun-au
probhnn nf Ulep.\ tmtnia:r•tion. We ot the ~naus. HI• lrt'ument b 1tltl1
ht--•rd a lot about thiiw J>fQblem lut Jame• >Ladiaon. Hia &fi"W'D,ent la with
July •hen wt .-.ed tll~ lmmicra.tion the Conatttution. The oritilnal Con1t1-

~Ill uuder the able le-Wt1hip ot Sena.• tuUon calltd for the- uen1ua ot' the
tora

1t&lOfll!liY

and

e1a.PSO}f.

l!hi1.

"'f':

do

not ht'-YO t.o compound the problem.
In t.b• t,,ttta~« to thtt latnt <&ditlon or 1.up- w.,, do not ht.Ye to eompoond thi•
phicrt•nt t;,,t tht Onlttd 8t..tn Cod,e. A.a of probJel)'I; b7 tnindlca luo,pln& of mil~
J•nuu, 0. 1'111, l.he: uu.. ao •tlt.et.td •••·., l, lion, of m~11al &lten.s ln ~he ltDO
!J .. t. t-11, U, H, 1'7, It, H, 11, U, 36, 37-:St . cen•u•. Wt dQ. not havt- to oompc:,und
•• , artd •1,1,bt.JtI• IV or .... !!h:al1vl!(. •t.att~ t.hlt probletn by rippina- otr the St.ate,.
<!odll atu)tdd kldJc.t• whtUi.r th♦ utlft 10,ne or wbotn 'Klll lote C()n11reiaeion•l

whole number of' rroe Pt"r.ont. and
then f,rt\cl~ It came .ionir. IU'ld In th•
Hntenee it t..1-lkl a.bQut oltJ:aiena
111d the rit:bLI of <1t111,n1. 'rh•n tu l.be
t.htrd atntonc~, ln amtndm,nt number
u. it t.aJU, about oounU01 th, whole

■econd

numbt:r of per10111 in each !j;te.te,
CleulJ, the 14th omondment malt.ea a
a-:a.ts becau1-t~ of the inclu:sioo of Ult-ial dlatincUon.
ix:aitinJ••·
t.lieu1 in the cen1u11.
Th•n I he&rd rn:, friend !l'tltll North
{t} &oat.t•nd: ,tat\lt~ Cit~ lo th• •f14M-iOll
Utitortunatol)'\
tht
~•t•bti,e:htd Carolina, Se-n:ator
al' wel&il.tti if a •t&tu1.t .pp..n b1 tt) rn&nt ac&t·
ttor-td; Netlont or tit.I• that no u1dut oita• policy of the Cen•u• Bur•a.u i• to 'l{ould nQt loP.t Ul&fal •lten1 vot~. M •
con\.aln•d tb•r•ln hAVt bun ,naot11d lnto

H&t.M•.
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nery Ptnon tn t.hilt oountry m.a.ttt!r ot f&et, tn O\lr Stata ori.cinal~
without tn&kiur a 1inclc- adJu.1tri:ttnt: b• ..-1 a1n not 1ure- about. th• new,er
for tlltir•l lillttM. 'the C~ItlUI B,treatt St..te• Uk.• N,ew M-t!xioo---but. tn Ten•
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,,u

that
The- Dirtcto:r "J,ao 1ald lM\
n~&it)i Uld lUiJ'lOili ... pr.rll)J\.t~d ill•a-al
Alien, to vote, W•, in lHintil&, permit• there wu n-()l •noush time to lm,pl•~
ted lt unt,it 1&48. It )'O\.l 1ri+.n a Jl'\l.n, • 1nent thil cht.n11• tor th• ttoo ""ntu1.
tnale, rou could •ot-1-. 1f )•o·o .-~re Now. • ye-ar later, t.bJtt t.uk •outd, be
black, lndfai:&, Qt .. fttM.a.lt, YO-U c.-..uld t••n mon dltlicutt. A tut I.hat to, a.I•
not W>t'I", Now. th•t ii P&t't o.t our hi1~ read)• dHticn:~ft tO ac:eonipli!b •cclJ;ratetot'f. It 1'r\&J not bir, • pt,r\, ot ()\ll' hi:StO· ly ii lllldt •nn ll!Or• dltricult b7 tbn•
ry ~hat.
Ukft, but ft t• part. of our s:>rtaurea,

Verf ch~'ll'lY. th'Offt ..-bo •rote the
Con1tlt11t!on wont<d t.11 J>l'OP1'! wbo
lin lure. Ill inbahUantt. to b& ,oun\•
ed. The quuUon le whe-thtr we are
r<>inf to liv• 111> to th• apirlt ol the
Comitutlon, and I hope•• will.
Kr. 1111.i:O!'. Mr. Proaldetll, l ol>l)OII•

tbt1 am~dm-ent- bta.u.e it i• une-nn,utut!onal, nnwod1abl•. t.nd unno.
Thi;a 1L1J1endtJ1•nt d1ttctc. tllie Cemua
Butt&u to ac~ tn •n nnoon•UtlJtlon&J

man.Der bY c-xcludtn1 Wldocuin.e-n.Mid
f.lient from the coont. Th-t- 'Oomtitu•
Uon explla!U:, dlr~• ~hat t.P1><>rtlon•
m•nt bi baed OJ.'\ Utt UUb.Dtr' o{ _per,.

aoni,;, not tt,.e nnMbrtr of cltS'lna -or
loval reeldonla. lllhent the Ir-..-• lrt•
tl'lld~d I<> mfolm UI •x01pl10A, they
■aid 10 '<1:PliClt!J. Thll•. lrtdl- "'"''
ei::cl.udtd. A.rlf;\

1ta.,ea

Wlffi'.l -Oil.JV count-

ed u Utnto-llftlt• of a porton tor U&1>·
1>ortloru1nt.

W• ea.nnot bJ;lr• J)t?iOl'W tnio nonp-er-

c......

ao,a by •--o,tat l••"'d11nalne. Th•
Con.<1t1.ttlon ,11,..,,t.o thl
to
count n11 nw,,.ber or poople. Tb., onl)'
""" to
,hat i- to ""'""" tbe
Co111>1tuth>n. That is tb• O?Jll>ion of "
•i<ft ••!'t.tv of acbolan •ho h•Y• 'rt-atarch•d I.be \oplc. tnclu<lln• 1111 Con•
CttlliC)OIJ R•Jtl.rOh &J''flCfh , th&

ob•-

C.'om11, lluroao.

1111

0.1>artt111<1t o!

J\llllco, th• 1111®1• Ho,w• or &•Pr.,.
...ntaltva. t.nd the Oily ot CblOW,o, th•
Act.O', th" A11Wrio.:a l!'Ott1llration
x.,. wren .._oelJ.Uon. tbt Ql'eanlilt.tlon
ot Chinlb• M1an Pocu ..
lo .Amo!1CtJl IApl Center, \Ill M.xl•
can Ar.,.ricaa IAral O•""'"• and l!duoa\.loml 1'111td, t.Jle 8011th111•1t Vowr
lld~a.tlaa ""'1 .ll...i•l.ration ProJtct.
&Ad lb• .lmorlc.a,1 J••l•h Com1n1tteo.
Aald• from Qilin& un~ll:tit,hUonal.
thJa amtndll'f.4n1. -.ould i-ro•·e \.tn•Olt·
•ble. The Dl,_or of th• CeMUI

.._r,..,,,.

B11nta,; 1t~tl<I \ut yea. <bat, "We
ban neiit toun4 an ~eipt.a"bffl: ntet.liod
to &s:d:ode Undocb:men~td imm.lcn.rd.a..
fro• the- <:01tnt. S.Ch propou-d,
method pr••nta tilt i,o•lblllt:, of aerl-

ou• ~rror. ett.her br &n ('tnttount or an
un~erconnt of ltpl 1'11ldf!'~t1.,

In add!Uoll, d<~nlnc 1/h<> Ill he~

,oet 11111><1nalou ol d•portatlon or Ml·
Jualm•at ot ai.,-. or thty 111&1 1;r,.okt
•. wldt rt.nae of O\hu dti•--· Tllla

as••ndment. would foreo the Ce.MU•
Jlureaa to tlr,d a way to make tb«•
local <l•~rrolnallo..,_ The c....u•

Bur1at1 la t'\Dt e-ctliltpptd t.o m&kie: tbolle
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lllll.tion ocou.rr,d.
l must 1Jl..v that uu aoua to th('ll,t
St.o.t,. that are u»erieno111 tl•ll •lll'P
in Po1>Ul•Uon, bf' 1, 1...-a1 or lllop), baa
bttn etto1·motlS. tn Jll:Y Stale, health

cue &!OM l!u bMD ll'lllll.""'d dr-•tl·

calty. Th• coat of unc,nt1peQoatl!:d car•

~rhtt propo_11.I, l• &1eo \lDW~e. U hu Clt.1H4 dauJ}J of

tnu~•

00D\tn.

would und,nnin• tb~ a,;,t\U'aor ot the lon:ed clotit>I ot aono hoap1W•.
count of Uli1J;:..nioa and othur ,a~nodtF
Kr. Pr111<1ar,t. c,m,,_ bu not do·
itnmil?'&n\
CCAUIUllnitiM.
Ctinau,,: 11••1"<1 u~n ita iPTOXtl•• tg tbo.
Bun&\i ttnploy-eee would be un.a.ble to 81»1.00 exper~ncln« this llnpact. t!lo It
d•tormln~ I! all •ltrlbl• IJ'C'ntON l111tl i. -mu..i tha\ "'" matntalll u,e
rttu,ond•,d to th• ~tionn.Jre, 1tnce •t"-tna quo ln ~nn• of th• fat,,,_ ol
!hey would b• toroed to d~t.ermlnt tlie- pn:llf'ttt i:netbod' or ae!Lmrtna 'pop,.
whethf,'f tho- ,PN'lout wen \ULd.OCU- ulatJ9n, becao,e tt ;i,m~ta. 1.,1:r.1.~ dt-.l
mtnt~ o, not. Kl1pui01 are •lrndy more tht.n reapportl"'1"1♦Dl, t.n4 that
u.ndCl'OO\JUted -at • :rate liTe· \O alx tn&Y ti,e Ullf t••Jn,:- dMiN of my frl..nd
time& lba.t ot tba t,\'traJJ' PO'lJ,Ut&\lon. t·1·ora Alll.ba.tt1:a.. blti n. ta net th•~ ~ffee:t..
Sine,, tb• o.tMUl data i. alao I.lied to It ,..hM ...- . U,e eQtll't P,lnlll or
rQctllt.del State &nd l'?t•l covern11:umta F"'511ral p r - - . arul wnon It oomel
ud"' piLn lor local •o,,lal Lnd JOVtrO·
to m:c-unre Wld appl1 tonnulae in
11tf!lltal ..,.11,... It !1 !mp~rtant l<>r It t.b::ftfl
tl>e la,w, to a.1,t U10 llt.t.te1. wba\ ••
l-Q biit M (ICJn:lpleU a;nd &courat.e u PW•
find. of co,u:a, la th&\ it •• do not
Som" l"aiitatort l1&ve' arcut:d fo """"-l th- who ato pbf•ieal)1
,...,.or ol till• am!tndmmt by pol11U1:11 pr..eDt, be U,ep l•iJ.1 or me1.i.
to ti>• l)OUIOU.al thlfi In reprKM>ltt!on l!talff lib adne, lib :norlda, Ulinola.
t.bat wou.ld ruult- from t\., ,:"hMI U:.o•. N,w York, and Now W..•loo. alll'\1111
honver, is too lmpc)l'tant and t~ pa~ are d<tl!t ID 1l'l'lWr ohott ~!It.re.
eo. Mt, .Pro•ldtnL.
Bhdby
litl<allr ••n11tUn to lie ..-1:nd by our
own parochial 1all-1tm,...,1.1 .. 1,r,.,I• &m'tndnient. ho"nr woll int~•ded, i•
t<>ra. Wt Dl\lAI h..d th• CoootitutlQI>, not. 01111' 11110001tlt11ttontJ, but untait.
ra.;.her, tau the ,tri-ea of tli-o•e- wbo and it obottlcl be d•feattd.
Mr, BUHlillol:A.M. Kr. Preoitl•nt,
would a,o,t POllUoal 1dn0!.a,:1.
a-,,.., l be!i.4•" tbia
It tU:>W,ffU.lch tit•t ttJJa...ltll?
1'fl• P!Ul,l!lOlNO Ol"PJCl)R. n,.,
unr!)N(ttut.ton,'
o,n11-ork.1._b1t.
QDWllt, J 1181 lie >0tlDI --•lml. It. I Senator lrol!li :Maw W•l<loo hu l
mlnui• 0 1eao11da nmlllntn•.
Ur&I! 11>¥ collali\l.. to do Lb<, • .,.,
Mi·. BINGAMAN. Mr. Prt,aldtnt, I
l :,ield bai;k
~m&indor of m:,
Utnt: from \h~ Stn,,.\:c,r from Nf!W ytold l mlllute JO ~••olldl ol tl\at, tllne
to tbe 8en&!.ot from 1"{()rida {Mr.
Ne,doo,
Mr. BINOAM.ui, Mr. Pr,.id~nl, l 011,1•••!.
Wr, OR..ulAM. Th111lr. you. M:1·,
yl8Jd t n>lllul•• to IM ll•nato, from
Pl·t1i<le11t. I wi.h t.o -ooiat~ 1,,,:..11
Ctlifar• tllltnalor 111·1.,.oi,J.
The PR-lOINO OPPICER !Mr. with tbe ,..,,.,un that ha.. _ , mad•
bf eeuatot 8~•GAM.1Jt aoct the- ott~en
Oo11J:1. Th• t'le1t1tor frotn Cali!orci<I.
Kr. WlUIOlt. Thant rou ..., . Prt,1· ln oppaa:1,tiort to u·,1, &illttu:~mtnlii, &tld
d•nt. Mr. Pn!1ldani, DOI only II lh• to adtl thla: w, are ..it.tnll' all<Rll •
Shelby ametidmtnt uneonatituUonal. P-•·· ot th• U<i!te<I lnat.a Oollllt•
It II 1mf1lr, It I• unfair to thoH llti.l.. t>1tlon that rolako to Ul<t oounUn• ot
th&t h•fll: , to:ltM°O~ 1,Q Ul0rt1l&UI pt:n.ona at \.hi: \itne ol. tl:1t- (lll)&Wil.
Tbett b: tnothu ,i:>Nflsion t,f tbo
tr,o:i,-.ct ot tllftta~ immtrratlon, to.&!llli'(1'
lll•aal lmmi,:ratiQn. 'fhoo• Sta\fts, p,c, Con•t.ltQUon whlob l WO<lld tin to
IUIU"-bl:,. 'ft:J'e tMel! eu• (lf b,- a.m.ertd• brin11 to th• ui.n,iz o.f the l!lolllw,
xn•m;t \o th• ltlltb.ltratton. R•f9tm lll<I that It the prcwtolon which I• cot>·
and Control .l<ll w:hlob {Ol'-W lbt f4'1neit In attlol1 I, eeeU<ll'l. t; that J>Of·
neod I<> rolm•oraoe loeol ,ONn)ln•nta ticm of U1t Conatl\ut.lon, wbioh -1rna
for th• m...lvo """' Qlllt& that tb•l' to Ille ,..denl Ootornment th- tt•
Jr·erc tz:p~l·lenatn•. U tbn7, .IOUlilht to &ponalbilltlH wbfoh had J)?WVI0IIAIJ
a.cqommoCil»e \be.e- nn ,ett.ilena who bten th• power ot U10 Tbirl"•" Or!&l·
rial Colom.. lllat Wlll ...... be"""1t lb•
'l'ttt lo be lt,tlt,li- nnd.r thU &at.
Mr. J"roai.,.nt.. wbat !\app•ned. In uclu•I,.. juriJdlcUon of th• now P.,4,
laot.• ill that' th• oo-callcd SLIAO Pro• ...i oov•1'11lR&nt 'Ulldor th• Con1\liu·
• ....., btt boQ~ml! a tar1et. Por 1ood
of th- pronaw la \bat t.be
purp"""" to be IUrt. 11lltthtt I<> n.
ncce th& war on dtu,. or t;o help ,th• Pod•ral Oonmllltlll lllall bu• th,
AIOS •ldla.• or otberwlle, in• 8LIAO nel.U&I•• pewor lo eltablllb • o.cllorm
rule <>f 11•t-llaatlo11. 1!7 thal. dlllep,
I.Ion of pow••• \ht lltat.. •wnllt.111
ban Mid tha\ lb.e J'Weral O0Yltll·
PJ'9Ct&m. a Prtai••• tha.1. would .t1ot bl\ mffil will ban IM _,lo --lbillt7
a re•rvolr. >hat wauld a,,tuall1 bo for the ptOt.,.UOll of our llordtra. tor
drawn d~wn Wlt.'1 t.be latter :,-ean of the Oelorllllnathm of Who >ball entar,

•ll>I•.
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lo!r. SIWPSOH, I a,mounco that tllo
•nit-· Con.1tJtuU-or1 doe. aay th&t w~
ihO\tld ceunt "l)erton.s." not ju~t dti• Senator from Colorado Ollr. Aft.¥·
"ta!'l:d&tda.
What llU ht.ppeue:d. coll~a.auee, 1,. ttU'le. or lea-•l tt-':'ident1, when condu<:-t•• 1rt0No), the 8-e-nator trom »faourt
U1a,t that -~.mtorcttnt>nt ptoc:e-n hu, in iniz: Hi, een,u,. Howcfel'. I do not be• !Mr. Bo•Dl, tho S•n•tor fro., 11l•oom-.ny_weu. ·toUa:pt;sQ., ln any commu~ u,v~ t,hat the trt.l'llt-tt ot t1·1• cunaU:tu• r-l £lit D,u..-,,otT.111. the eenalor from
nu,, Florida.. we have · hi.d _period• tion ~Yer conceiied of HleJJif.l h'Omicrt.· Tt>,xu. tllr. OaA.M•] and Ute &ena1.or
-whitre t-eu:1. of thou.tands · or me-ir•l t.ion, tu 11':!t. nor wcrr- thtt fr&tntr1 of from Vumont [Mr. Ja:r1'oU•1 .a.rt- nee•
alietu, ent•red ill I. period o! wet:k•the Uth 1.m.•mdt.11.ont tu..niiliu with eae&ttlY •Wnt.
'T11~ PRESIDINO OPPICER (Kr,
The PKl':SIDlNO Ol'PICl!:R. 'I'M ,uch a plvtnom~ttotn--we ju1, did not
Seaator·• time bu ex.ptrffl.
ha:,e meaal itnntiirtt.lon in thQ:8e dl.:n. Ro••>. Are the-n ans otlu,r Seua.tora
Mr, ORAH.AM. 'I'o &.U, in c:ondtJ- exet:pt of courte, in the .-rctchc-t.l OM(~ Jn tl1,e Chamber who <lt)tirie-, Lo vo~?
'fh~ 'fault w&& il.Dnounttd. . ,,.. ,eu 41,
,ton. Mr. Preatdent, tha..t. theee Et.a.tu of 1t1.w;,ttry itnlf.
whicb have a.b:e1.dy auffuetcl. •o muoh
8hould ..re be ooununa peoplie iwhom n&y.,: ftO. u follo"Jl's:
by tile d•roll<lion of tho l'odtr&I O<>V• we do not ••nt to entet? Theae people
(Ro)loitll Vt1tPr Mo. 2c:!l 1.,4. l
ertlment enforcin1 it.l imm:i.,...,tion cu1not ,ote, yet' .ihould 11,~ theo in"
Y!Wl-Al
polkJ ,tiould tlt')W par 1galn, by not l<:ludt- t.fuim. wl'1en we apportion »ffita in Ad'\aia
O:r•t)1w:t)
Wi«ttltiJ
.b.~vin,- tbtwil!$ lndl'1dual1 ooun~d 1, un- the Hott•e'! I thib:k tt. rea.H.y 1tr1,h1t a.U B•llll~n
Katn.l.4
l(H,ch•II
,u,d · to,, the c,nforce-me-nt of t.host

_..

81dUI

to1ic t.o do •o,

0,1.inlng.

ot tht-.

cot1,1Ut,uUon•
Wr, IIHJ:UIY, I Yl•ld l n1tnut• <a tho al Iwue eter betna reia.che.d.
I t,hiak.
dlsttn&Uitthed aenior ~'f'l1.a\or from ,Mi•·
that •• :!lhott\d cive thl!I eoul't& a.n 'OP·
ata.lppi {Kr. Cp,caUlt1,
porWnlty t.o ad:d1·1ta thil. iame cOn<.:lu~
Kr. COCHll.AK. Mr. l'r..idtn,. I slvely.
'Qnl.ll t,hen.. bolfcvcir, it womi,to
thank tho l!ont.tot for Yioldl,,.. Kr.
PrvHfeat. Whim tbe mAJority WU on. me 1lmpJ7 a.n effort !n .-ood publi('
J;,hi:J allilP ot t.ht Aitle &
Y••ra
I i,.oUcy, to limit. the numOer of P•l'EOm
had iho "'"POMlblllty Qf cht.lrina th• who a.re Coun~ed , for a.pporttop.mttnt
aubcQm.mlttee t.hat had JuriediOUon P\U'PO!'IN to only ci~lae.n1 or per1on1:
OVtW \ht c-wntu,. Wtd'U1.d a. he-arm, on ot,het'wi,~ foaan, Mlmitted to the
thll aubJect. l lntroduc,111 a bill •illtUll.r Unlttd St«toa.
Mr, Pn1ident, l th.ink w• 1hould :re~
to the bill \ntre<iuc<d bf my trto!l4
from A!&b&.tria:, Wh•t. aw.me- out at t.bai. toh'e ~bJ1 1Nuc, •nd \hat it .wi:bould ~+
bo.,-lna .... that It lll-«11.l alj•no b,-i done- eith•r on t.hi, ~m o-t on 8. 333, t.o
not, 04!ett ~ou.n~ed tn df.'terminlnr rtJr wMoh t,h~ ammlll:r:umt J• also •tre1tni..tlOl'l In Coi,an,a an« tl:I~ 1880 t1.obe_d. Lat us 10 fot"'ti\'.Ud With, thili
OOtlllUI, th• 8\au, of Oe<>ra;ta Would amendnant.. !i\tld le\. tht- cou1·ta1 makt
have bad an &ddllional nw,111t,,,r of the J.tltltnate ded1.ion u 1nri!U1 •• DUI•
con..-, Tho $(Ito or Indian« would 11'ble.
Mr. SHJILBY• .U thl• Unae, I wi•h to
have l:aa4 an .M:ldtttonal member o-t
Con1re•, Tho,e tntft'lbtrs ,i;1ould h&H ut. Ut.- S.nator trom N1'w Medco. il I
bNtn token !tom Ntw Yorlt Stat., and h&'f6 a t~w mlnut~• and he ha.a a fe:w
aecoodt ,l~n., J &.1• will.ins to yield back
Calllorni..
Thia whole d~bat:4!. )"e&tt,, Ia rather my t.im.o, Mtd we oan, more on. Tl\!'
amuoinr, .,Ith all t,h, ,1.11t about t.111 Senator &t.y-.s he i.s ftOinr t1' mo\'~ to
toehnleal n,aoona why t~ ourM to be ta.b!e .Dlf a.tn-enda1umt,
nJoc~. D<> you .....,., what tho Mr. 'lillNO,AMAN. t un pl~Med to
bottom lino lit lllttal t.11eM OUibt to yield blliCk urJ time, and I mo'ft to
be doponed. Ul•Pl au.... onaht not table the &1ntndnu111t f.l.t t.hf1 timt-.
be enUUtd, to rt-P~•ent•tion tn Con~
"''· SHIIILBY. I yi~ld n\)' Ul>le bMk.
The l?JiMIDINO OPP!C&R, All
s-rem, J1.l•t bttt&:U•e it a4da dol1&rt to
th• pock-et. or l'IPtl?.te 1't.a:te1 'ai.1.d Ioro.e ti.tne hH been yleldtti b&Oll. Th-e QU"•·
t!on ia on ■.111-ee-tnr to thiei motion to
pro1~am• in 8~a.te1 wtth a. lot of
ali~. 1 1ympat.hite W-ith y,>ur probw table the &1n~ridm.ent numbered QO&,
l•m. but, th•~ ii not an ff:l.t\Me: to reJ,eet
Mr. BINOAWAN. I ••k tor th• yn•
the Shdby lnitit.>I"'.
and n•)''J on the- mo\ton to table-.
Tll• PRlilSlDINO Ol'f'ICl:R. Tho
Tho PRB81DlNO Ol"l"!Clm, II
Senator's t.itne ha.J expired.
th•ni a autfiolent £M:ond?
Mr. BIMP!!ON. llr, Pr..ld•n<. I do
Thtrt ia a :suttkltrnt 3,econd. The
with te offer Ill)' coo:nnents. Qn &-n,1,tor yeu. and n•_y~ he:ttl been ordeNd on
SRl:t.llY'i amend:m,etlt to t.h• Com- the motion to table th~ &tr1endtnent of
merce, 'Ju,tiee, 8\1.le- appropriatJon• the- &tna.tor from Ala.bun•.
bill whklh W()UJd bu tho Cen,u~
The ei.rt. wm oall the rolL
Bureau tr(Jm oount1n1 me•ll &Ihm•
Th~ a.tatant leat1lativr oh,rk c-1.l~d
when apportiontnt ~eat• tn tb.,e Bouse the roll.
of Repreunt~ivu.
Mr-, CRA.Nl!'l'ON'. I armounee t.hat
'thb, ar:ot-ndme.n\ wu ac:ceptt'd on t.he &mt.tor !rom Ne,w Jetaey CN.r.
the- le-1-.J lm~nla-ratton b1U eulier thl;!J BR.Al)l.ET]. th& &na,tor from Art.an,..
,umra.cn·. B. 3&8, &tter It tuni..-ed a ~,.. (Mr. B\1'KH:ac1, the Senuor- tron:t Conblinr WlOUon and a t)on,atltuUonai neoUc.ot Cblr. Doan). and lb" Senator
poirt\ ot <:Jrdtr. I did a.t«o •upuort the from. B.1'1171.U Urlr. W:Ullt1WA(>'.4.] tl.l'e r'lf!'"C·
amend~ent aJ that lh'n.e.
eautly ab,ent.
wit,hout U1• tnttit.&
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t•<tb1
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W<'Ch,11'1'-

W&ll(IJI

l't1't'll'r

oa.m

ke0:ifi1\•ll
.Mutll.P*i

Wii.rtal'f

..tTtti-•tro,,,
~Q.d

thullptn
Dlt'>S.rtb
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IIQ1.aa•tif•

J)Qlf-

D•1·tul;l•nt•r

}lr,111:litJ'

Dodd

So the

»:n•n

1notton to lay on

tl\fl

ta,ble

Mr, SHELBY. Mr, Pn.,•ident, I

MOVfr

..,.a.1 t<ljc,ot~d.

to reco-nald••· tht'- 't'0tf! by whieh 1he

motion ,,...._. reJt-eted,
111:r. H:£1'1.Ilf. Mr. Pr..ldont, I mo..
to lay l.bat motion on ilu., table.
The motlon to I.al' 0:_n the table
t.&Tit~d

WM

to.

Mr, SHELBY. I.tr. Prelllden\, if \hero
Ii no furth•r difbato on the arnttnd~
mwnt.' I uk for the adol)ttoo ot t.he

a.mendn:amt,.

'fh• PRlll6IDINO O.P'PICJ!:R. Tho
queation fa on 1.1teeixt1 to the aoiendment.
Tb«-

anutndbttint

CNo,

Qiet)

WM

t.1ned to,
llr. SHl::l.-81', Mr. Ptt1ldant, I mol'e
to nconaid•r th• \IO-te b:, which the
an1endmet1t- wu a.areed to.
Mt·. KCP'LJN. Mt·. Preaidenl, l mov•
to l•Y' \hat motion on tbe ta.ble,
The 1not1on to l&J on th" table- wu
qreti-d to.
Mr. SANPORD. Kr. hnidont. I ri..

today to dlacuu the unfortunate 'eoo~
nornto 1ltuatlon fM:1tn1 BA.ywood
count)\ NC, and to txprea my app,e...
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fa.lrntM upop untatrne.•. 1'hank you.

Hln11u:n•n
Tb• PRll:SIDINO OPPICER. Tiu,
ln t.dditton, no court. hM <:oncimlivie.&nator from New Nexiao hu lS. Se<)~ 1, ndod 011 thi.s, potnt,: Mo•t law1uit.1 llttlliD
ondl nimainine. Thi!! 8t"nator from ha•f- ti:ten th.rawn out !t»: I•ck ot Cn1-.tot1
Al&baDtt. haa ~ nltnut01r 20 neond1 re- 1Undin& or uth~-r tecbnical r•a.-.t,u,. o•.,-,;11,to
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l!lta~~. and Ju<Sit'l&ry a.pproprl&t.ton1 btn which
J"t1dlct.,r1 .Appr0pria\.inn1 Subeommit• r.ec,oauistl th• uniq,~e and d,vasta.tin1
t&e. •nd pa.rUculatlJ' to ChU.l'n:a.a,n attu,tloo fMllna Haywood Collnty and
BOr.1.1•••, fOT r-oooa-tttsina t,ht atvtn ur1&s th-e ~OQnomio Development A4~
d~tlot1 U1at lb?<tMtl.. tlll• amt.JI, t'n1ni1tra.Uon 4a tliddrNI t.hf' senrt
prQtil•i\)I !.a.clnf tM fl()ffl.rt'l.tlUitY. t t:m
N'Ortb c»:.olln& oo\l,n~y.
Bt.YWQ<)d County ...m loae 1.000 IOIH
due to • ht,ndmMll. d~ClilOll O)' the Jill•
vlrlllJlll'-•ntal Prot~cuon Aa:e:nrr. The
Ch~nton, lntttr:naU011•l Corp, mUl la in1 fc1r &i.tddm &nd l♦te.re eoonont1e
C1-ntou, JtC wiU ~ ,nialrJnc m•lv~ dl•loeatlon, ll ll D'll' hope \hat throurh
la1•off.l lt1 order to oomplr with wat.r thtn tietiont H•ywood County wut rt~
qullll7 1ta11<11,n:II <lowmtrelln on th• et-he t.h~ priority au.enUon that tt .<fePl11<>on RlYer, ,m 11blch the plll)t I> Jo. 1t11rvca ftot»c IDA.
eo.t<!<I. 'this tltu,t.lM la unique, lo that
1lAT-Wc1(Wt (rot,Jlff, •oaTlt c ..aot'.;uu.
tbt< ttand&>'dt in que-,tton-~whtch ar•
Kr. P,-eol,detlt, f '!'01.lld 1111.e t.o ~a, •.••
for wat~r oolor, not tox.lca-att not- tho Dtt.lJ&C'>( ot lbe bill, tbo dllt.111•
•P•cific to l(orth Carolin• or to l!l' A. guitbed Sent.tor frott1 8&1Jtb C•r0Una,
but ar<t 1t.alldud1 aet t,y th• ma,t, of h1 " brier oollociur. A1 I bav'e J\lllt cit·
Tetua•ee. Tu tnf knowltdvt, tbt.a ia. ,erllltd. lta:ywood counts 11 IIU)tld wlth
tl1~ ftnt t.lme that .. cotDitmnltr hu &ei\'fl"e_ job Jqg ,tutt t-a U\f envir~tn~,
<Ution

~ thi!, COt:(1.11l.tr~•.

1utfend l'eYtlte- (~-eonoflliO dtaropUoi;t in

order lo ,lfted mvlrontntr)tal stand~
arda lo • n1:!lshborin• St:1d,f!-.

b•twc-cn th• problt1st &lid Ule -P\U'P(lrtlll:

of tile !)DA tit.le IX pro..-. I ilop•

that EDA will provt<le priority Ut•n•
Uott to Ra:,11ood Coan~.
l!lr. HOLl,IKQII, I otn&inJy belltve
that Ra,-od Colitl0Y 11.,....... oattful
conol<aratlon by W.l.
)4r. 8A1'Jl'ORl). I tbanl:: llll' eood
friend. tho <IIIUoll\lloh,id &.nato; from
aouu, Ca,o.li:t1t., rer bit remarb BDd
lor bJs ultatan~ on \bil taaU,er. I
tb&llk the Chair.
'llfOU•l..l.tt'•J:.C:J'TY., .IACI

lilt, ORAJ!All. In n,oa.1 , ..., 1$81, a
collaboratht KOAA•Un!veral\y Of
Miami projtct ,__,, lntu1.t.e<1 to t"®I
on orftloal &b POPUll>llbtw In il\O
lloutiloa,t.,,n On!wd &1.tos. Tho
ftouthtatttm Uot\e<I 8t&teo C&rlb~an
tlohert•• lnnatlp.\loa prQ.ieet. kno-.n
Ill S•fcar, ha, tr..t<>d tbe vlahilltf, IDI·
iiratlon, and ll•••li>pn,ent ot l!•b In
tho tropical wau.~ of lh• 8oulhtita\
Unlle<I l!tat.., J.a11n A1n~rtcau, and

Utt• IX prollJ'llll tor ·8pe<l&I !:rono"'te tho C&rlbbolll rQIQQII,
'
Doff!oprnent and AdJ\!•trneul Aal1tBM- It oµor•l<od b~ tlto Uulnraltr
anc• l• de.ten•~ to, '"rout. •P•cl&l of Miami ll<>$Onrlie\ l!lollool <>f Mu!llt
ntt•dils &rlstn.-: trorn ,ac,ull or thrt-1t.. u,d Atn>aophtric tltudlea. Th• Rooentoptliu._ the coontt standt W 101.- ened aevtr-t uncn'll)_loynttnt u·Wlln• atiel
80hf".IOt h•• it& own tt,ber:,, ocean~

To eoxaPQlil'Kl M&tt•n. lle.1,..0,:,<1
Coun•1 •Ill lo•• :JU 1ddltlon1l Jol>I,
d11~ to lt10Ib 1,t Dayco Produot,i. the
county's aeoond Jarc..t itmp101u. All

•~v 30, ptrc•nt nc lta tn&nQf11cturfAC
lob1 t.!Jd IQ p•n,et11 of 11• total

pl-Ol'ttl1!1l\t.

Tht ttl bu~

Q[

tbit-

ffll•
CO\.Ultf

•ov•••lr, ..11•1torn
11d Ul•

will be impoc\4!d
rtgpl• err,ot lhtou,bolli

lrQn\ tC~IOO'lit dialoea.t.Jon. lnchld1n1

untmP1ov1nent arl:tini front &(i\lon:,. of

~:::J~Z:::!rt~:-!to~lu:~~::,

U1e JPedlr"a.i Government a.nd from
colriplia.nne ,rn,h envtr-onmerllal, , re- Tiu, "R<>••mtlel Bcboo! hlll dovel~ed
loint uomoh, •tl11oatlon
quirt:Jll~;1t.a ,1\1:'hloh retnovt!' ecm_10111~tc '""'oat""
and tr1.inln1 otrortt with hotb NOAA
1:ethiitu from. a looa.lltY- • • • and to and
tbt
Carlbi.ian
~tloiw llld II COD•
enewr... eoopeta.\itt interaovern~ 1lder•d 11nl4uolJ' Ql>lllfltd
I.(> Wtd.er•
mm\&l -.,ttOft t..o i,rev&ft\ or eolve eoo~
thll •art of rolllan:h.
non,tt MIJu•tll>tnl, 1>rollU,..,..'' ls tbi1 tal,:t
Throu•h
\h1'
PA•roQa
Ull,tt.n()t
of
th• J>:rop.u int.erprt~&t.lon' ot the •tat•

NorU1 Caroll».• aitd even t.Httrn T1'n•
n•0111• I• expecl,.d to «.t U,o l'ttrlon't
l"O:Onoa\J tome $153 ,:z,.ilUoa • l'tt.r.
Tlie eoum1 worktn who wlll l""•
ttutr Jota •lll not , .. flo,;t won In
w•l•rn Morth Ca;roUna. i,arllcularl:r Utfll?
llililltd jobl payldt ti>• 1.)1>• of wactt
Mr. RQI.LIN03. 'I'h• &,nator from •14',cl In tllcel ,.,., 1H9 tind ....in In
to wbl~h the1, Q.l·e &ceustomed, Th• Nf)ftll C&:rollna. J.a COltect. .
Cou11t1 hu YOrltd. \0 ltUt •nd al•
Mr, 8ANP'ORD. Tb~ OC<llt<)llllo 1!\ua- fll<&l yur lit$ undor tbo Ot<lll and
t.ract. JleW bur.htf'!l«l'S, ,DQl,. hM fow1d. tlon ftoin( Hay•ood County !Ill >he ""'"'"Pher!c !'l.olllllf•h 1#00\"" or
r•rtab:l filtUtlal tnfrutl\lc\UJ'<'. ori• t1:rii.eria o! Ute UUe IX i,rorra.t.11 Pff" NOAA, l toa\ilO , t,~y oxooedin&ll'
marUi wator and aewer, to bt l&ekl"II, feeUJ. Th< oo.unt1 .m tttfkt ....,. 1tralned tb6 1o,bo<>illlnttl••·• rocon1·r1,e coed p,ooplt o! :Hon!> Carolin•. unt1mplo:,nne:1tt from eottuo!Dic dtllooa~ &N •t t.hla 1.i..•. bt.tt 1 a1:1, cru:wen,ed
howt-Yer. ht.ve. no\ 1h1en Up, hope, Uon a:rl1ln1 fJ"Otll c,nnpli&llc-c: with en.. thal, there Is 110 funditl& tor tbt npt
The:, ha~ b.nd<!d tdC•tbor M no,er \'[TOUmtltliat reQ\1i?6D-r-~ta. Notto,1ei. l>h»•1 ot t.hl• :Proi•~ .. pb.n1~. I llo
betQl'i> to pl&n tot' the- fnt\:ln. Bl.)''~ ll'.a1woo<1 Co1111ty hU wotlled to lor111 hope thal t.hli 1.... ••n bo l"OfltW<ld ln
wood Com1t.y lffidi&t'I' hfftt for,nt-d a ll pnbllo•prtrat,c.. ln~J',:o:yerm:l"ltnt:al tho oonlu..,ce witb ti:.. Holli• • lbil
*'lOVP ,of bUlin..,, •ovtt"l'lfflf:Ot5il, Uld <\r&~IJY •tl<lrt to comb&I th• ,eonoln• lg & Tff)' Vt.llllll>le Jl«l....lll,
Mr. HOU.tl(06, Tl1<1 81nai.or 1ro._.
thic l~aden to d,1·et0v an toon.ornJo io FQl>l•t111 lt belt, alld EDA ,,.,. Pl'O•
ldj~•tm•nt ltraffl1.1 •ftort t ~ 1 i vlde ,ub.1ta11t1al -ta\anco h1 till.I l'lorldt. t• corr~ot I.bat thiu!lboolJl.,.lt•
with OXPfrt -l•t.ai>ee provided by th• el!orl.. Do rot> acre• that goA. and tti'fJ doe, not ha-.., a:ufficlil~,t,Joaoureei
!!It"'• a,;d by th• loclll lla,no111tc 0.- 1>1rl,f0<i!Ulf lh• lltl• lX pro-"', Is
'fflopnt•nt Co1nmlils1.on" The fJ'O:t1p•1 ""U·•tili•tl t.,, add«•• tt1e probteuw ill
aeven b!,chnlO&l , comnUUee• hue. Jb¥•o0d {;QO,llll;r?
worked dH1.-enU1 ove-r tbtt put 1rea_r t,o.
Mr. ROU.tROa, I aar,,. -.Ith the th" Uo>11e SUPl>"'I& contln~ tw,t1ln1.
llt an1 eue.. Ut• iuQOe~1altte·, -no•
d~v1lop ?e'OOl'Utn.•nda,ttou, Jn • bl:'•>&d 8"nator t"'ia !forth Cl,:olina.
H>1>10 of ar~M and ldontltled t.bo oounMl'. IIA:HPO.RD. lb.rwood Count:r Qmmendatioo i. J>Q\ lt>J.onll<ld. I,> proJu•
I ltl
ty•1 (Q:Olit t;ttffl.i8t111 ne-ed u tnfru-Lruc-- Till tuftu tbit ...&N dlalO<l,tlQll to di.. out de¢11iQn .i:.iut flooal
fer \l>t proJ.,t.
tur<& dtV•lQPft\e-nt.
1ne:•t. \he tiJ-V'iroummt&t ,..,.ndudi!t, ~f fundln1
Mr,
ORA.BAM.
l
llll1
vor:r
ot,PnC\&•
Alone with otltor mtmben ot th, &nQlber &ait,, S.0tL111e- ot the '1nterMorth Ca,•olfn• and Tonn-• dt>lt(t.· 1tate a.q,1ci. <>I tlll• 1ttu•U<>11, t1r1•
~~
tton,,, l h&'ft"c 'W'Orted for 2 ,ea.n to tr-1 n•od ror a l"Odaral rol• in helpfllk tbt
to find a n:-uonthle ootn))l'OQUQ:t~ , on eoamt~t:ilty to acljuat, w:ould •i-ip,ear to. othera. l look to,var<l to YDtl<in« WU,h
thla ma~ttr, ""that tbe Pl,_, Rh'er "'· t<> be tlJ)lS,ially oon>pelUnir. WOllld you t,o .-nsutt the conUnne.tfoJt of thl1
CO\lld be c:l•t.i>Ad up without & m•alve the Senator' ...rnr l,ha1 tbi1'JI • t1.et81:' VMU&blo prajl>()\,
t•H,C:C:■ll:lt
job 1-. I U:iinl< .,. "'"" &ll diRP· that 1bould lot c:onalderNl'I
p,oit1U!'d that. «uch an acreemt'll'- wu
Mr. BINO~MAN. J. woul<I lit• to
Mr. l!IOWNO8. Tha f!•ntor from
not poaible, t,ut I find • trtat deal or Nor:1.b Ca,olina. .it ~orn,,ct.
•naaa~ i;M dltt~lllhtd. cbalnnan of
hope In tbs •pproptla\lono b!ll.
Mr. :!IANl'ORD. Out to the otvere tb• lll.lboll.,mlU~• In & brl•f coll<>QllY,
The ttonu:niUet hH proitdtd re-port att,u:-~ of the ~nomlc dt&loc&.tton i.n lt I IIIAY. Al u... oh&lrman i:hOWI,
tu,au•it- to the Comttieret, 8\.1.t.&1 and ff&YWOOd Count,:,. A.D.(I tht-' eorrtil&Uon durlnt the oomlbl !lt<al ftU' tllo

o,.
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Mr, BINOANAN. I thank t,M ttl>a.lr• aln,t.dy r•ooln<i tram tho Slt.l<t Ju,.
1g.90 deOft:nnlal t:ten101 M mandu.ed by man lor hi■ k1nd words alld for hiJII tioe Institute.
:W:r. HOLLINOl!I. llr. J'"8idmi. r ...
t.11• Conatltutlotl. Thh Dlatk& the bl• elarlfioa.tion.
centennial of -ce.nn•• ti.kl.Ill )n the
apond to my 1ood trlon<I from
•AT1o••LJOJll(:tU cou.eo•
untt•d et.tea. Tb& decenntal oen~u• i1
Mr" BRYAN. Mr. President,, if I ma,y that. l 1tn :t.wt.re of tbe •ood wort per~
one of the 11.l'lo•t •in1Je u11.dert.a.t:inci
mf di1t.tn«uisb,ed chainnan ill form•d b~ ~• Nalloual Judicial Col•
of th• Pod•ral Oov•nn..ant. Thlo i• •""n&are
Many 8taW court Judtw from
-conoqu:; re-r•rdtoa tn b:ns,orta.nt. in- 1es•al10 •,n e:dtemtly im.,o"tant ml<lert•k- aULutiota
ln my BtaLe1 tb• Rational Ju.. .eouth Carolina. have tt-cel,ed inltru!it~
ln&". .. QelllU* data ti: UIOd to dot•r~
lion
from
the cell•,;,,. I 1'lll worl< c1-.
Coll~ae- tn Reno,
111ine the re1>reee-ntatton in Lh• U,S. diefal
Mr. Pr$1tdent. u m:1 coll&&i'oit !rotn ll' wU,h him when w• ao to ,~onf~ncnce
will d<> all l can Ltl all-Ml $! mU•
Sout.h Cafolina. tno••• Lhe Nttion•J and
Judicial COll,a~ .... lound,d ill IHJ lion for an op,&ra.Uona 1rant to 1,he Na,
llona.l ludiolal Colleae.
11••<1 to dt,tr!b..,te l'~•n.l awl 81•1• by the Ame-tica.n Bar A.Mociation and
t••1•1t•"tJOl'(•tl;L,UllD m•c'l'!.tkl•Uto•
aHtttance fu.nd,s. to our oommunlt1ei'I. 8upteme Court Ju.&titt: Tom Cla.rk. for
nrn0to
Tbut. a qualttv count. ia of •reat ini~ rMident &ducatlon and traintuc
Mr.
Kl!IDIEDY. Mr. PNl!dont, If I
4'
0
1·
Jud,...:,r
all
,y_
from
1>.ll
~our,iu
portance.
In t.llil bl11. tbtJ- a.cnount ac:,propri&ted th• Slat~•. u nll M Judt•• from 112 ttl&)' addre-a. \.he man&&t'l't. of' tht bUL
Ju t.h,e- mlll&8e:n know, tt\e 88\lal.or
!or the Bur~au of the Cenau• i1 t57J!- f(>reilfl countrfes-,
Appro::dmately 80 r'"11dtnt count• of f1-om Wyomir,• &nd I Intended '" offer
mllllon "'11"" th• TOQUHled ltvel for
milUon
~lod:10 Oftl&l.ll;S. I ••n deeply cot,- l to • 'fiefl'b dur&tton •re offered a.n a.mendn)ent t.o eam:!llLrk
0-eml'd u to whethM thli level of th1·ou•ho1.\t the yir,•r aod •xte1i.tion for a muoh·IIHd-4 put>llc -.llloath,n
fundlns •Ill be ad•qnatt to oa.rry out i;iro1raca1 for the St-at.ea in ANOOi&tion a:1.1::npatan t<• preY•nt in:wnt•ration•N·
t.hti 1ttC oenaU8. J 'Qr"Otld"r if the- (\h&1r- wtth ,sta.t(l •upremt oourta, judlcltJ or• lt.t1d dl.cri:m.inaUon.
Unfort.unately, due to the laol I.bat
•&nl1&Uon,. and la• .ehooll, TuJUo,o
man lbs.res that eoneem,
Mr. ROLLll(OS. I will -ur• lhe paid by iht pa.rtJclplUlli provldoo 40 we ar& up to th• bu.dae-t qre•u:u1nt
S♦nator tbt I do ahar• hta (:onee-rn p,ercenJ. o.f <J:,e: Kation&l .JQ:dictal Col~ 1-..i, •lreadJ 1111dor U1ll bill, t.hio
and "8'.teo 'll!lh him .. to ti,,, irnpor• lece'• bud.pt. An annual fund drl"Ve:. amtndmqnt iifl no\ l)-Otti'bl« •'- thll
ta.nee o( t.he 1990 c-tnau:a. Ho,r.v·er, u wUh nontribtttlons tron, eorporatloniil Umt,
It b atm 1ny hop,, that t.be A.ttome7
thie Sen-.tor t:.nolrt.. -w•~ 1.tt: la a ~ry and lndl~idllalll. a.Ions win> Indirect
dUfleult budettvy 1lt1i.atlon and fac" COltl Nl'COVtr-&d froth 'Pedtral tr1t.tnlDJ' General oat1 cOMe up wit.b thti ntcded
and 1
dit!foult. obotcea., I' can Ml\lrt! the Sefr prorratn •nnta, produce-a an.ottmf "8 t11ndtn1. But l!lenator
~rote to the Atton'leJ O-eMn.l about
at.or that the aubootntnfttee will b,e rot~ i,,ro•nt.
lowtnr tho •ltuatlon elo&Oly an<I will
The rem1.lntnr JO ""reenl n ..d&d for tllla In M-.:,, and to date I.bat fnn,1\llj(
reritwr '\be turldlna of the c,nit:tft operaUon1 h~ c(un~ !rom a nulnber ol' ltac. not b-eien •ta.de anllab!e.
Burtau tn the tututt l.f t-hat. ahould lUtt~ to,mdaUon «rant, ov~r t,he ye&n.
I know tho nuinac•tw of lh• bill apbet<>me- approprlate,
CurrantJy, the ne«di &tt! mot b:r a-rant• precl•te: our 1oat And I would lite to
Mr. llIMOAMA!I'. l t.pprodt.t.! the lrom the Amttie:ln B•r Aa,ocl-W<>o uk t.l)l!t .manaS(.'n it' t.ht?Y will n1Uo
eht.ll'lllan ·• cl)ltleult t111k in oraltins and th~ John 0. and Cathn1n• 1'. thelr be1t ~ffortl to loeatt fnndtna tn
lhll bill an<I thank him for hlo ..,ur, M•cArthur fi'ound:•tion. Un.tortunat~~ eonlt:reAOt o,r at lea,t *1 mtUion for
aneu.
IY, both 111... fund, lltt dimlnl&lllDf lhi• pur-•. 1>rol•n.bl1 !er bf tM
On Mother matter, lu;gu1.. In th!• and are aehedulC'd to \cnnJna.tc In Jwitfot Dopa,t,n..,~·• Offfoe of Speclal
hill pro•ld•• fllndlnc lo tM tnttrrt•• 1-Q.il. Wit;hout. a new aourti• of re•enui& Counsel for innntcrat.ion~r.la.ted dill~
Uonal T'rtd• A.-.lnlo\r1.tlon tor "dem- for op•l'at.tone, the- Nattoaal JUdicltJ crlrnina.tton,
on1t.ta\.h,1 new altt-rnat.1vet to pro•id·· Colltgo 011ll fJM,e
Wr, 81Jlll'SON. If 111,,, Senal.or will
buclaotvy dil•
tlO\lltl•• In the n ...r fut.\l<t. With do· yiold, I too wl1h to join in th~ t'Q4.Uelt
nat.ton■ and an app:ropri&tton Jrorn the to tho manace,n:.
N•v&da Slat.! Le11illlaturo, tla National
an<! Comp•tlit~en•81 .l.ot at ! - <U Judloit.1 Colle•e. will ha.-e aome tundl
U.&-.c. ,f2'!0) •u,horlsed th• 8etretarr for 01>er-a.tion1. Ho-.~•er, the- National us the &pJ):roP?"i.a.te Qppor~lt)• to
of Corn~ to 1>r0Yld& t.lllat.a.no• t.o Judiol&l CoUere,' wh:to-h hu t<?ned ttmuN Ula.t U.8. employtn a.re 1.wUt,
promot.e t.he txport of Atnertol.l\ ovfl'r 18,$00 JU.dC(tl na.Uonwtde-, will 1\Ul ol the rules reaa.rdtn, $?1\ployu •nc~
Indta11 AN aud crt.11'1. It bu be•n tit!• b~ short l nlflUon for Ol>tr&t.iOI\I tltxt ttoM and Ultldl.:trbntnation.
IDt.t•d tba, ul1tlna- eaport.t of Ameri- )'e•r.
I wnuld ro1i:,,,ettull:r teQUOOt t.111.t th•
can lndlu, •rta and orafto co\lld Qt lrt•
It bu ooibc to my t.U~nuou. m1 s-ea..te maaqtn, or the bill uae their
pled vitb modt!.lt. protnotton acUvit.ie1, eood friend from South Carolina. that, bo•I etror~ In oonfettnco iO I-to
pro~dtna inon.-ued 1'oonon1ic opportu• the Bouae- Com.morce. J1Ja\.let, Stau-. mllllon for U..• omco Qt tho Spoelal
nn,- tot many Native Amu-tcian•. How• and Judioiai·y approprlattona om ilt~ Coulll!el for Innnl#rl.tll>n R•taied
ev•r. to t.ht beat of tlt)' U1owledc1, th• clt1(}tj;1 NIPOrt. la.nituaa:o that i.b• com~ Unf1.lr l!:mplorm•nt Pr1otloH.
Comm1ree Otp•rtment ha.• JlftffJ' itn~ mltteo O'Xpe<•t• !b0 Stat• Ju,,1,- IIIOU·
Mr. llOLLl:11~. Our 001nmlet<>e
Pl•mented tblll ••otlon.
tutc t.o siY~ full eon~lderation t,0 an report, ur1H ihe- Attorn<l7 Otneral to
I would lib iQ aM. tll• dllilnsui,hed appUct.tlon 1or srant opttratlona to the
up with tM fQndlnr tlld l -uro
~h•lrm..an Wb,,e~er ht beltt"YN 'Ul,at N._t.tonal Judicial Collere-.
tbe du~inn.an asd ra.z1;kina n1enibtra -of
Ullo prc,1rtu:n would fall under \ho
M:r-. Preiid:ent, 1ince th.t. .inetftution tho 80-•unlitl.. on tmmlcra'1on
blll't dttfiniUl)Jl of nrw llt.ttn:ltive&.
pert1)rm.1 sue:b a vitM nation.al tune~ •nd N.1!-tucee Aff&in. of my com:tllllt~
Wr. ROLLINO8. 'l'h• l!l•ntl-or h cor• Uon, ail)ecia.Uy Jn thP NaUon'8 effort.I ment to try to oQta.tn the neoo.isa.ry·
r-. l btll..,,o that tho prQlffm• ho to c.1.trb the, •proad ot tllet&l drura in fnildfn« ln conference.
deacribea 'to pf1)tnote the exparl of our aooi•ty, 1 would like to rtt-Quewt
U.r, RUDIIAJ(. l al.lo wiah Lo 'IDDre:
Ame.rtcan Indian art& and arl!lill ia. tha.t m.v dl~til\CU:llhed cha.irn·••n ••rte the &e:na.tor from M:Uillliehueetta and
1.ptJ7 cbo.n.eter.bed u a new 11\.e-rl'la.• to wort wlth me durin1 t,be confer-en~t- the S•n&lor from W:,omlns of m1 be1t
and there.tore would tall under no1otlallon1 to allocau, U million effort.a. In, eonte-r-eno• to puraae the
th• lU>au•ro lneh1dod ID tl>I• bill. I J't'ol'Q the 8t&t~ Ju,1Uce lniltltut1'- for •n needed tunds.
conu11end the- Senator for bJ3 etrortl operation• cran\ to the National Judi•
M:r. 1!:11:NNJ:DT. M.r. Pruld•rtl, by
to thlis a.re:a llild hDOe that thta pro-- t,ttJ: Collet•• Ono that would not Jeop~ 1:1'&)' of ba.ck:1:roond on thi1 aubject. let
lP'"J.m •Ul mo9·e to:rwa.r4.
a.rdia the important tfalnittl' ann:t.-, me u.y that when Co-- p.-0 U.•
Bureau of the l.}pn1ua wUl -oonduot ~h•

M<I•-•
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How, l\ow«fflr. 1otne ot 1.l.! a.re he-a.rca.reful look at tbe need tor n.,w equip1nent to rn&ko- tllfflll oven more produo~ inc dire-c.Uy lrom the TA..lC'1 tbat the
tive.
Coxnrneree, uatima~e WM •ton1, that
little u any of thou b•l•neea: ue. in
·ra.1.1ic. 1,.a,1vnw,an .u1.1u1•C':r OCJl"l'la
FUWPJaQ
!&et. uno'blia•ted. It t.ha.t- usertion 1•
Mr. HElNZ. Mr. Pr•aident., 1 would correct, then lt ta a tiirtuaJ. eert&lnty
lite to ~te & f-,w tnomenk to di1c-. that. the- TAAC'a wiU run ou.t. or money
•om• dUtfoultlu Ulat ll&l!f &riAtn with ~arty in 'calendar 1$9-0. Tht~ are a
resard to tundlnc ol th~ trade adJu1t.- number of :reMollSI ,iven for lhit dif ~
tn.tnt l.lftiat,ance ttnt~r• rTAAC'aJ in lenmca or op.inion, aorn~ of th1t.m
th~ Department ot Comm.Mee trt.dit b~11i•n t..nd ,O01e: of thtm qulte o•lt.ical
or the: -COn1me1·n• Depart,ment's moti~
adj\11\ment for Unn1 procram.
Thi• proaram ia ver:y ftta.all. It 13 N&:- vat.ion& in n111ntng this prosram.
n t, not, my intention at thta p.otnt
111tllton annually,
ul&rly 1 - than
moat of whleh ~ · to 12 r,,iiOn&l to 1<<t into tbat dtbat<. Mr. l'r<>•Ident.
trade &dJ-on\ -111\ance oent-.. Thts i• a f&ctual question that we
tht.t. proYJde technical . .tat.anoe to -ott1ht t-0 he 1.bl• to anaw,er with some
!Inna tnJurod by 1111l)Ol'tll. Pinna ...-. deijl'tle of accuracy a.nd tinallty, re~
c.rttf!od ollliblo In Wuhln&:ton &nd ,a.l'dltH of why t,be di.terepano.1 ma.>·
th•n wort wiih th•lr local TA.AC \o h ..ve OCQ\U'-ed.
Ui:1:forb.1Dately, it appea.r3 that. •~
develop an adJusttJ:>ont plan, whfah
•e:n•rallv tnvobe1 ami1tanoe on m.an- rnay not ba tbJe to tn1'11er that quet-•
aatmt;nt, btU,er 1nanutaeturm..- t.!loh- tlon until next week. The- 1'.A.CC'a 11till
nique■• n•• mart.attn, pl.1.n,. et cett1r•. be a.llbmittinl' t,o the Commerce De-.
Th• TAAC't .,.. th• monor to fund partment an &,e1;0unttna ot their unobpla.g d~velopm-ent: and the 1duitl u~ Ucated b11Janere• u. of the e:nd of liacal
1i1ta.noe provided. There .-ro no lon1et year 1~8:9 after this wi!t'akl'nd. Tho••
»ubmteion,. will aiv~ us a muchtcleuer
any- loan, or 101.J.\ caar•nttt1.
It bu rec•ntlf toa:io- to ~ attt-ntio11 picture ol Y11e:r, thl, proe-nun .-ct.u&Uy
th•~ th Me 'm.&1 ba a »er1oua dl1orep&n~ 1tand::t and whether thtre are 1uroc-y in .111otoe ot tbf< data. rela.tbUJ to the clent unot,Up.t<td t.llOC"" to set u1
TAAC Prornm that the Appropria- throuall nex.t yur with th<• 1,pproprl1.Uo11;1 O>mm!Utt oon1ld•rod In Jta d~ tion that, the, OPttuni1.t,ee bu a,ppro.ttd.
Howtver, aince we wlll ?Ooet likely
llben.tion, thia 1e•r~ That dt•crepanoy
oonetrm tbe &m(!Unt ot nnoblia:ated act ~>n thJ, bUl prior to havin1r tbia in•
bal&1:1e1t1 belor e•rrled o.-.er. • •um 1onn•Uon, the n1.1,Ue1•'will have &.o be
that rtli.w dinlotly to tM fiscal nar reaolve:d in oonterenoo. lt !a not. mt lh1110 ~p,ffll:>rlation level.
tention at this.. tirn11t to ofter 1.0 tmend~
I.et m• prefl.C)e that di,r:-u•ion w1t.h mellt in tlt(I: at:ae:nce ol ha:r4 data. on
th• oo-mment tb•t there are all$0 11ev.e1·• the act,ual !inane.ill sit,uation. Since
al m&tt.e:ra Qll whlob wt all tNm to 'De the: Rou,e l••el 11 hf&bet than the
in wreemeut,
S~nl.-«''•· the oonlt't'tlefif will ha.,,e- the
Plrat, All partlea ...tn to ...,.•• that a option of IC(le-pthl.& the hither !laurt
ot1rreut nervicee lnel of ex)lm.ditut'tl:1 thould thesr diileover next week th&t
TAAC'• ill b•t"'••n '11 and ,12 Commerce·• HMbl.a.t.a wue crro.neoua.
for
tnlllion. Some of u,. of eouraie, would
I 'W'OUld, bow~v•r. like to undtntand
prefer a. bi&rer ,proa:ram, but, there th~ •1.titude o! th~ DlUlaet'TI or t.h"
aN!im,: to be no dilpute that m&iotain- bill on this matter. I would hope 4bat
ln& the TAAC'a at tl1ey pr-ntly a.r,i \ht- mana.tier" rElmain eoulmitted to
woo1d t1,U an amount in tbe tMir& I fundtne: the TAAC'I' Q,l. ft. level :suffiinentioned, Th• Dep.&rtmmt of Com~ oten-t io aHo• th.em to <!Ontinue: t.hi-lr
meroe maU1 that Mtlmate. The eurre.nt level ot •otil'!Uea. &nd that the
and I am p,..pam to so MlllQlflnJ wtu act bl conference con..
TilC'•
&IOOI( Yil.h It,
.flii1tent ,ettb that com.01itment. 8pecifi~
t111.t tb• call1. I would we.lcom-e their uauranee
e<aond, wo all
amount ot th• f i - l year 1890 appro- that it t,he lclu&.l le,•el ot unob1iaated
priation ou1ht to be tl1e current aerv~ bo.lan..,. i• alo,rlitlcantl:, below lh•
ice& leT4!1l mtnu:, the w,obn1al-ed lit.1- Commet·ce D•pa.rtmt-nt·a e-1tlmate aubanoea~
n1.ltted to the Ben&te <'0tn1nJtte&. I.hey
Obr10U11l)', t~enfore, detennintn« ... m &i?~~ to a level of fund.ins 1utfi\ht- amount of U1e.~ Dal1..nc<u!r. i, ortu~ eh:m1t t•> ke,ep Lbe TAAC'~,operatinr at
col lo doton»lnins th• pro1,,w 1..01 of t:urre-nt le•eb. Can tht tuan1.aen r~uappropriation. S&rllor tbl• year. the 1un, ru~ on tha.t poiat!
Dept.rb:Dent of Co.mmerc~ 1ubmit.ted
Mr. ROLUNOS. I aaroe with th•
to \he Approprlattono Coinmmee an Stnt.tm· from Penm1Jn.nta. The 1ubt:sttmate of tho,a bala.no" of tome- oommttt.ee tupporta contlnuad fw-1dioc
what more than ♦9 mllll<:,n. That wu a ol the 'I'A.AC'& at. 1-btt leTel necMll,t.rY
n!C'llimat• !robl the t1a:ut"N eubrnitttd to m&int&tn the-tr current le\·eJ <)1' acto th• HOUA com.mil.tee-, On that. til'it)'. We will •xami.ne the new data
bu.ii, th• Sttlate oornmtt~e aettled on expnot~d n'oxt wMk, a.od lI it indfoate,
an appropriation Qf ••.a mtllion, an • Utel,- "1l<R"t&1e of a'/aU.a.ble fund» in
amount tulflcitnt. to CO'JU TAAC flJ: .. flscal year 1990. we wm be -preJ;16rttd t.o
penne• plua the o\her aettvltlei, o.r thla n1ake au adJustment in confe~ne".
prouam whee t.dded to the unobltaatMr. RUDMAN. Mr. Prftlid•ot, I alto
ed balance,.
want. to c.xpre" my •upp(YrL for thts
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proil'r&nl aud lt.t continuation at eurrent, l~velt. w~ haY• had the 11.i?te di1c1-epa.11c)• brous:ht 1.o our attention di~
~oUy and ate: eornmitte-d to rt11olvinc
it. Should thff dal& dem.on1trale that.
an ~djustment l• necf'MarY t.o niaJ:ntain Lhe TA.Ac·-,. at tho a,,reed-upon
leTel. th~m I will al10 oon1ider it in

conter~nce.

Mr. B111Nt. T than!< tho tnanaaort
their oonatdera.tion and l\lP:P0rt..

(Q?"

11D'f. Jll;.IUOU•Q ft.&T{O)(l lJI ";."Ill: OlfJ::UJ"J:all

UT

M•. MIKUJ..Sltl. r ""'uld like to Ult
the di•ttniul•hed chairman and rautina mln.011t:r mffllber o! the COD1-

inerce, State, J'u1Uoi,, a11d JU.dioiary

8ub(.'Omn1it.~e of the ApproprlaUon.1

to Joln ill • oollO(lllJ' tt&.UdiDa' tb&
tundin• pro\·lded b1 thi£ a.ppropria~
tlona bill for Utt olx tide 111-utlns

•t&tton1 in the Chuapealle Bay.
l,lt'. HOl,LIKO8. Of couraft I Ylll.
Mr. RUDMAN.

n,.

M•. MU!:ULSKI, II ,. my l)Udertta.ndin& tll~t tvndl •~ tocluded in
th• fi•cal year 19~0 NOAA. apprOJ)rlotlona for, L.be- operation 't.nd malat~na.net oi •ix Ude t;cu,aaurement 1t&tlonc
iu tne Chelsap.tlaJte Bay. n. hu cqme. i.o
my a\.te.ntion that the National Oceanic a.ad Atmo,pherio Adniioiltration ia
undu t.he impn-&ion the fund:e we
noi iJ1cluded for t-h~ oontinu~d ope:1·atton and m"b:tt«nance tor th~ tide
1tatfon1. Iooat~d •t. Tolchater, MD,
&nd Windmill Point, VA. l wlll Uk
unantmoua i:iOtlilent tba.\ a. l•Uier from

Harold M. Stan.ford. Chi~f. Phflfcal
Oott.aoo•raphy Dh'i.tion of ?fOAA to

C•.Pt.. 11.iohaeJ R. W&t1on, Pr~dent.
Alillo-oll.\lon of Maryland PUota be in.oluded into the C01'01t1Uto••L
Ri.:oot». Ho•ever. I Mlt U1tt chairman
and r1.nkln1 n1f'tnber if fondlne- • in~
dudtd for thee~ lix 1Latlon1.
Mr. HOl;tJNOS. Ye&, it ia m1 tnten\
that fundl'li be- r,rovidbd -..i-ithin t.he
h!!Yel of apJ:rroprtaUona for NOAA for
an •ix tide- rage. in the Ch-tt1at;:i0iLke
Bay. A.A t-lw Sm&t.or from. Maryland ia

wdJ aw.1,1-e th•~•~ «•1e1 provide Jmportant lnforma'U.on to th♦ ebtt)plne: eo.-i_.
munity wht<::h pro,1tde !or saf6 t.nd N~
llable tra•~ in t.htt b&y u well u bnport.ant data uaed to 1.nalyse th-e effect, ot clob&l nrmin•. I ll10 "Want to
point Ql,I\ th&t tbe NOAA letiar 111•nt.ioned. by &tia.tor MtKULlltl erron•
f.omdy reflect,; t.he l).(ltion Qt Consrt.nd waa pnmatuN tn •peak.In• Lo tbia
i&1ue betor-e ftnal eon•relilonal action.
Mr. RTJDMAR. Let ine add that it la
clel\rl1 my :lnten~ion that NOAA oon•
tinue to fund. all 1tx \idt 1a,:&e tn fi10al
year 1ioo wUhln tho fund approprl•
a~d for NOAA in thi• btll •=•ntlT
before tho !Ima.le. 'tbne Pi'H not
only ht.ve th• benelie¼al ita.pa.ct Wt.iOU•
lat-ed by the cbairma.n but. they wtD
enha.n.oe the reeitipU ,o our U.8.
Treunry in th• torm of tnorea.td ex:~

port,,
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At p-We u. bttwun tll!l:bll, • and '1. tn•rt oab,e problem In th••• - . And thot

Ml. YIIUJIBll:J. I thanl< tbe h,o
dl&tlnfllith•d Senatora. Ila a1war• J
find thom to 1M! both lntormoti•• and
h•lpfU!. l Jwat want I<> add OM additlooal l>Ollli ,,,,arc11n1 th•- lml)O<llllt,
tJt!,i . .,.,._ A• lht l!lenat<>n l<no..,. I
chatml the 1obooi-o.mitlet in tho
Hoo1e •hlcb autaor- \be attl•ltl ..

1.h• (<illo•i.N:
'' ln ct.rt"1illl out the dnat tnfototJMnt u,
ti•ititt l~ad by ~ht, ~tt.le. th~ ~•ldllat.,

•N ht.Yin• -.ome •uoo-. 1..t Dee•to.-

ber, &• IUlp<'O\ed cn.ok -.ten .....
lh:rourl'l tb• A.ti.om-:, a~a•r•t aAd t.~ Di· arrealed ln Warab.all, TX. lo -111110 of
r•1Jtor -o.f M:•t.t:Qtli..l one C'out.t'Ql Potlt,\ thta 7eo.r, JI peroon• tn,olm In a
•hill en,ur~ Uttl as,or,oprtat~ Hllt)hNil it oracl< cocairu, nn, active in San Au_.
i,rlnn, •rut aidequ•te' feder.l r•.:nil:Net &rt tllltl, TX were also attMted. UnfortuOO!rtl'tlltt1<t, to dl'UI tn:forottatnt PttenM• nal♦lr. tll6 ti. soes on.

inrol•i~ mercha:ot: nia:rtne- m1.~t~ in the rq:ral

•rt.,.. vut ••ll•r to~• .a(IN)•

a-

W.r, Pr-.•ldent, when •• .,,, -h>i

tis..ooimtry."
hou••• In lb.t rural ..,... of
aod boooaln• fandllar with I l l - - ·
W.r. Bl!N'Ill!llf. Mr. Pre•ldanl, I Tena, In 11nall Tt!x&1 toWtll lilt•
It l• i!aP'>rw>I for !IOM lo tollllnu•
oP&tili.1nr ,1.ll 1ix •t•t.igna eo that 1ovl- offer tblol 1Ub<11drnent. on behalf of 011<1,e-t.or (popululon t,'500) and
ronm•ntt.1 Pl'tlle<,tlan cot»b\&nt wtu, m:r•oll, l!lmator Bni,, Senator BoJ:r l!lan AQf1•Uno (.t,O&lll, illld In oil.IN
lht h<leral and multl.f)lal,• &111t•· i;..1K<,1. -8et11\tor lh~, Senator BlOC'O'a, Hitt Marahall Clll,iOO),
,mo
8em.~ 1160,00lll, and Lubbool< £1'11,000>, we
8eti,ato-l" hTo•. 6eaator
tor COl'IUJ>, 8en~tor Wu.10J1, Ulid ~n- ht.~ aoltd c•ldenoo or a nti<>ua rlnll'
atol' Oal:lfilJl.
In our
problo10. b1 rmal ....,..,1,.
tM onr&ll q11&11t1 in t.bo bay.
Mr. Pr..tdenl, I know l don'4 bt.V4 t,:, 1maller town• ill>d ~tt-. We oaon~
oar,.._ 1'QI; ocau- A.'Hi.Hl• AWi: ffDfffl'fO■ 1$.t.al:td be-re &.nd ttU ffl)' ooU~atu•• la,,oN tbat probl•m:
(l1M It.
.,uat
Mr. WlL80Jt. Mr. PNlld•nt.. l 'lfOllld about tlle di-u, problem we bt.v• In
I know t.1,at onr national drHl ooa•
111.. to dtt.1f not eoU•11ca••• at\tntlan 1h11 Cf.111.lltrJ, I\ ii a 111hjtot Wltb wblcb trol at,ratou ..,,..L Include
to the Nat10,,_1 Oet111l0 and Almoo- •• ore all too r.,.,utar. llnr, day •• mtia:nr• aimed •~ O\tr ml,J~r ctt:t-...
(ll"OA/ll e:ec, U.d haat and r-.d abou&. 1.he t.re- But tho urb&R 1>roble"' muat not be
Adnllntatratlon••
phorlc
C•nt.er for Ocean Analt•II an<! Predic- Olts~do-u~ ~ll 4Tu1 dealen, and druc t.b.t txC'11,1.1lv• focua ol ow.r •ffort tf- n
tion '" Noni...e:r. CA. 'nil• ,,... COM\· \l&e.t:'1, "'" tu.101 tront our qountry.
AN to m.•«• real PY'Olr•. If 'W& focus

A,,,,..

O•-a••·

,.,Id

w•

,tr.,...

al llld J!Oht.l """"" analJII> etnkt,
wll.!1 Ila proxlm!t.1 to one ot nit
'WOrtd.'a be,t tt0t1re~ ot pby1ioal ocean.~
Olf&Plllc data, .. n,,Jptnr NOAA to
qa.rrs e.ut it• wut1.l and ~•n mi1slor.111. The eenter 1.lto atrvM &a a crl\1cal enmpon,m1 of NOAl\'1 Ooean ComlnDh»tionw 1',et.,-ork. which is de•l&!l•d to dl11l'lbut• hlfh Tohnn•• of

da.ta and tn.torm1.tton, foNOM:t P1danoe out-pot, and other prodocL1 neo_.,y to develop rolllt,ble P"'dlcU0t11
on tn'f1l'ODDe11.t1J ohanfe1 (If impor-

,,.,,ce tor tho woll-bo>lna ot '"" Notto,.,
I wo11ld ur11 the Cbatnnon to "onllder
In oontouoco \h• adoptlol'I of lancu•a• dlreollaf NOAA lo prQYlde •up.
PO"- for tbe lnfrMtruotw-t ft.lld <>Om·
munlcatkm.t u,pa.bUttifll 1.c. 1.ht1 import111t cem.or.
Mr, CRANl!l'l'ON. I ,upport th!• ft•

que,1-.

Wlth01'\ & doubt, tb.e drUI' problern
in o.ur major citltt1 II at a. ors,ta lent aolelY on the bl& cltlal """ lltm't
Dnia-telat•d lr.illlnc• bllre IX\ W111b.ll'l(· atl&cl< th• drllC probltnt In l'ural
ton ha\·t ■oari!Kl, work.en on W•U .,.,.., all we "" dolnt 11 \iu:Fln1 .,..,.
tun.I
flllllll' d.tvr Problern
8tr~•t. an proini1e.d dn11:t u an inoi,n•
t.ln lo boon tbtlr output, ond •trool Amerio... l tot ODO don't tbl"k that, la •
1auc1 111 I.c>• An.retea haVfl de-•elolJtl(I a coodld••·
'l'!lat:1 why l oom.11ct,,d 8eo1"'t&r1
nationwtde,,~----and rut,bha:-..~-drut netBennttl *l< nu Jul7 H t,o ur1111 him
work.
But tbt drus prob1t1m LI not l:bnited to,,.. real tl!OUiltl •lid aU•ntlOll lo
to our hie cttiee.. In noe:ut y,ean, p.•r• onr rllnl dr11a l>t<>blam In tb.• PreclUm:11tarb with the- ettierir,~rJCe of t,he d6nt'1 <1ru1 0011trol •t•""IY• .And t YUi
hl•lllJ' addio\lve drua kll()Wll ... cn,:k Pl•ued when b• promptly N!tP,-,cocaine.. t.hent hu bae.n an tl&rrnfn, "•• '1"4"n,w,d that dni1• and th•
incrwu~ in drat abuae- and dru..e.-re~t- 1>rol,- thn """'" .,,, nc,t oonfltledc

••I- ..

ed erlm6' In ,n,all towna and rttral to wr urbatt: .n-&a" and: that nrunJ
thl• Nailon, '.ll$eont OJIA &ltd &uburb•n ~~ will n.ot be t.oreot·
areas

-ot•

repoiu preYldo lll'IU:na.Uo ovldor1oe o(
U1l11pru.d.
In 19eS, the 01:A •urve:,ed It& field
omc,o ud foul\d <:N.<!l< •"""In• t.o b•
a>•llal>le tn 2a Stat,,, and In th• Dia·
trlot of Col\ltrlbla. Wh•n th• Dill eonduet.ed &Dotbtr surv•J' in Dtoember
1pa,, tha.t numbet· bad Jura.pod to 41
~ta~a, And •hile the DU noted that

Mr, BOLLUl'Ol!I, I th&nl< my friend,
from Clllilomlt. tor hrini;inr thta
ru tab a
maU.r to my attention
look. a.L tbla fQrtboomlna confert'nee
pre,t,.
re_.nnc HOM'• 1upport ot thil pro- <in.tk_ctttJ.ne wu • mor,it11trlou.1
lflm ln th• lntlu oU.t•. went. on to
•r8,ID. mrxt 7ear.
n:port-and I QU0\4-that
~ • - a : t ~c,, HJ:

.,,d

ID

ten" ln tbe PnsldOJJl'l ltl'at♦aJ.

Attu l!IMret.rJ Benrtett't ...,.,,.
ano;,,, I 11/M <ll•m&Y•<I Whm J!lel>iem•
"-r I rollod uound and the .Pruldenl
1111-..Ued hll drur control ttn.te,1
without any call foe ..uon on
runl dru, problem. That'• t. bii mla•

tn•

lake,

That's wbr r~,. offerh>s thl• .,.,.,.~

moat today. It'• • 1tmi,te, •n11.ttbtfor•
w&td amendm.en1.. tt d~n•t inc:nueour IPflldllll' In tilt WIii' on drlll(I; 111d

ita 1ole all,, b to omuro that w• don't
OTOtlOOk an ll!ll)Otwlt Ulpec,t Of the
problem, 1110 "'1t01Jdlnont .tate1 UW
tht Protl,lont, throuw:h II•• Attnrney
oencl
I
ldent,
..
Pr
Kr. INOUU Mt,
Ca.lttornia. 'Chf• ™.>Id •~-~~• of \b&
to Ibo d..t an ...,.ndmMII on behalf drut in n1~l •r~w hllhU.l_hW Utt •MJ a:t&f· °"110ral llld tb.e 11""1!onal Duis CQll·
of Sea~tot 'B:aTau- and Qt..bea 1u1d k-l'li&billt)' Uld •P•ed Wll;,b,·wbttth lt 1• ~ai,abl-e trot PolleJ Dtrootor, tbllll ._,,.. tbat
awroptiAta einpb.ull la ,;,-..,_, and
ot ..-,~1.dit11r t~roorh aoct•i.1~
w for Ila lnllnodlate tonll<l,n.ti<m.
The l'fl:a3ID1lt0 OPl'ICEB.. The
Cnlelt eoea:tn• • - • to bavo made &do<rot.12 ll\,d!ttal l"IIOUtcea t.l't tolll•
to the dru• PJ'Obltnt ID tbo
n1itted,
hou1emy
o:t
*"M
rural
lnto
way_
u-.Ol;ldmeb\.
it.a
repel'\
olerlr. •Ill
Tbe l•&blatl•• oltrlr. r--.1 .. rouo...: Stale onl:r rece11tl:,,-T~u• wu not tmall Lowna !Ind crnral ""'"' of LM
Tb.• ~ o r f«ll'Q U•••U Uilr. lJIOVY•l. ene of th• 10 Statoa lltted by tbe Dl:A CO'QnQ"y,
Mr. PrMi.<ltmt, tblt unendment doea
for Mt\ ~••ffat, .tQI' bltQat,U, llt. 8ni:i. W:r. &a ht.•lnt • crack oooalno pr<>biom In
Hou.ma. llr. Ket••· Mr. !laoo,,1. Kr, rnral attaa u of De<:e111btr 1$8'. 1!1111 ll0\ rot Into •~k•. But it doe• la., •
Pal'oa, lllr. OU.w:w. \Ir, C&•t.u,, ltr. ~ earlr thlll YHr, lbt D&A .... ,.. fo~nclatlo11 fo,- • oompMb..,.,ln ,:,roWu.tow, tlr, o..,a..w,,.s.1d .lilt\ Jillt1>MA1t. Dro•
abu•• and rr,m aimed ot •l<>l>Plnc Ille apnt.d of
por\ln• 1<1botllltlal
tw»N- an UJ1fllliln"awrt n1iit'&btnd tat,
d.nl1-related C't'icn• hi Yldtsrsnt•d &?'OH ~rad, cooat11• li>to rural Amertce, and
wlilllmou• oon- of Mln.l •r..xao. Tlltro I• 110 doubt !:hat It t!lla ll 1ta.r(Dlf Pl> In. P,..;dt!ot
Mr. lNOUTIC. I <nek oocal» b.aa t11&blllhtd ,tro111• Bll1h •• drn11 ooolrol ,tral•'IJ<. WlllR ••
"'"' tbal ft&dl!I& b• 41111>•-d with.
The PRl:l!IJDlNG Off'ICG.. With.- b.olda In ruttil _ . of lllY l!ltat.e.
tllm t.o the &\llbOtiatl<m b!U. •llloll l
out obJ•ou'on, tl Ill ao (l!'dtred,
Ow- Tau 1-.w entorci:~:tni,ot officer• undtrstaud may ht.ppen 111 ""'n M
The am,endmeot 11 u tollowc:
are workl•a- hard to flabt tbe cracl< cr,. next wtol<, I wlH be work!nt wltb 1\1:r,
Rtotnt ltllUN ind1oat• th•l eraet. ll.. "''
T9. 1-.;ptot<I drtc tnterotm•nt dill rural .ci,1.r-w al. Q.:,.ra.ia., M'llllllalit>P'-,
f<wta ln n:taJl Lo-Wlll and ruui -.rtu of th• PH-f"ld
LolilAlt•o•, Pl;(R'fdL Al-a.....bla., Ni:,tth (~roll,
cowntr,'l
n•. Dt1•Wtn't,. Mt.rJltJ:td, Jltw Yorlr:. -•ml

(Pm'P'(X~
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Fir-Wt, I would like to complb:uent the
that t.a-c:e- many amall
will ctn the admtn!ttration 10m, more towna md rur•l count.it-, and providt di•lina:uithed Senator from South
dlttdlon on ho• t-h(I J!•r;ate thlnk:a llo:ibllJtp In cerwn """"'·
caroUna. Senator- lloLt.UtQ•. t.nd tht
drut tnforoement ahould b~ 1mproved
I am ple.1nd U:1at. l.h• Sf.mate •P" d.-bUnaut:.h•d &mator fro111 lfMr
Jn J'Ur&J a.re-u. At that. _point, w•- ct.n p1·o••d a. t'Xl<>difh:.aiion of the formula Hampshlre. Senator,Ru»MIUf, for t.hetr
tarcet IOUHt rtaournH to t.hf• lmpor-- for dtetribuUon of tht Alcohol. Drua' tffecti.-~ b.•rtdli.nt ot thi:a 'fl'J'l' l1npor"
tont effort.
Abll.., and w:,ntat He11th I.ADM) tt.nt le1i1latioo. 'They ue -.err 1n:periM
A, •~ ...:..laLe. our war aplnat drup. b l - ,rant .. part o! th• Byrd drUf •need; 8en•tor HOLLtaos ba\'ittit betm
we xnua\ attack drup in 'r\traJ ..,.-e:u l)liOk&ff:, When Con•rem ttt.uthoriied a Oovunot" beJon, a lon,4um Bena~
and in the major -oitlM. Tht• amend· ti:>• blook ,ra,1t Jut 7e&l'. the ADM tor. •nd 860.fl.tor Rv1.1•u havtnr bet-n
m.ent aendl \II down that road, 1.nd I fomnda WU be-a.VU)' wt!-flhted t,o .,, &ttorne}' 11'm,ral before romJn• t..,
ur1e Ila lodor;,tton.
urbtd't a.teM. PJ'Qponerrt• of thlt a.p~ tl1' 8onate In the t1blt4 cl- of 11188.
Kr. BUW.PJ:Rl!t Mr. Pr..ideot, l •n, proa.ch. &rlUCd. ~ha.t. it WM nfliCelflQ.tY to
Tiley have h•ndlod the dltfieutt bill
pleu•d to aupl;;JOrt t.b.• amendment by diffCt HIOUZ'CN lo urban &NU that ver.Y
erte11ttvel1. e,ren Lhouah they did
Uie Senator frOm Texu. 1 thare bia are auttcrtna: the wont ~treet,; ot thedNtP cont:iern ttiat. tn our dair& 1.0 dnic wa.r. That &ri\1,ment netll!lctl the no, Jittt' n e•aotly my way on thtpriaon
t11ut-, But tb1.t matter,. l t.bJnt,
oom.mit. adequ:a.te rt1ource1 to ntf).t faot that tile droi problem lo .iso ,utJ1t drtltr epld•mJo In tho Nat!oll'I artn:1 rural' America, Our action Ulla will be ,eTlatled and I lnt,nd to mo-.c
forward in the J1.1dictar1 Coromittet1
week eotNCtll that un!air urb&n bl11 In wlth &uthol'IIIJ:n• ltpdatlott to tr:, to
i1~
the formula.
h&'O • 11.r,er P&deral role on the i-.ue.
COllll,_ hM &tlemptod, in tile d.rng
Youns peopl& 1n rural Arka.nu.a ate of pretrial <let•n\lon,
blll• 11--•d In ltH and 1'8'. to dtreot
uotna th• ~""• 11r111• .. rouna ~oPI•
Mr, Pr.,.!d•nt, I had oonaldered ~t•
mor♦ hdertl rHourco, toward dru.t
In N•• Yori; Ctt1, l,(Jaml, or ClllClfO, Je:rln• an amendment ,m lllluo■ ~liLt•
ttIW·dietion, l&w enforcen1ent.. a11:d and
the problem, and coats of oro,1d- in• to the atrlke toroe but ha•e deo:id~
drllf troat.ment a.lld. Pl'OTOttl.iOXl. I hue
ins
trM.ttnent
1.enice■ !or tho1e dru1
•d llOt lo do ""· afler haVinf bad OX·
lllad• cltat· ..,,
thal \be l!!Olt •11•
proptlt.t.o a.nd mo1\ eftec.tin· rol, for abu1tr1 llt• u sertoua in Arkan1as u tenlill11e con-.trtat.1ont ll!lfu the mu,.....
lb• l'ednal Oo~mm•nt I• lo llllll)Ort ln azr, urMu •r~L Crack and ooe&lntt- er• of the btn and with othr;t etnatorw.
have
hJe
t.h~
t'0l1Utr71lde
ln
Ari:&.111u.
TJ"1at, mauer rt.l&tea to a prop-a.al by
acU•Ul•• tbal rt<lllll• th• dtmand rot
dru11 tn lh• trnlt.cd S\&to•. l - • .,. at1:d tb.c ctU■ena of my ei..\e ar~ dfll- tbe Attorney Guzeral io abandon Ul~
loreetneut- ldld drvr &bill& trea.tmu1t ~raw tbat th•II' <:l>Udren hn• rood 11t-rik• force■ o,ttr the con•iderabl$ op~
&nd l>"'nntleo art key to the <ltmand drut'tr&atment os:rtions,
poattton of many ot ua in tbe 8tn•t.,,.
The ltcht
druc1 11 ..n lnter- wliO bn• t•lt tbat tll• at.ti~• ton:..
redaction effort.
Bura.l law enforcement Mtnntes nauona.l fla-ht. I •i•h nu:al ,A.n,uica ha,e betn ~ff«1th·&.
don'" ll6C~A&rlly /1nd \.h•1n1elYe1 COfl· coUld l>• prnt•ettd from ti>• tr11ed1 of
It wu co.natdered for • tim.e to otf•r
lronled wltb man, !arr• drur c ...... d.rug abuse. but It ~noL. Th• flsllt an v.tnem'hnen\ w r01ira.in my npt!tUlbut lb•Y do roullnel1 dul with drur ap.in.t, drup dtl'O&tw:k a, unJted •P· 1tur-e11 under- tht:i Jus~tee,; appropria•
Polllalllon l:Sld Mle1 Cat!lli. )lftJ1,y l&w p:roacb on the b1t.&rn1.t1ona.l. national. tiona bill for that purpoae:. but. that.
entCJrc.ment a,1nele1 hia.•t a\ileNed Sb.le, and loeal le....1•.
not- Pt00Hd«I..
t corum,n.4 tb• senator from Tex~ hal
u,at tbey n..d mort a11pl>(ll"I ror traln'l'lu~ t.bou•ht.. ,n,te6d, b7 a number
ln1 \heir peftonnol on how lo hancllo for d!i-ecUnc u,e a ..,ato·• aU:.,ntlon to ol ua. ta to d~al with tbl:a ieaut1 on \he.
the
drut
crili■
in
ntrt,l
Am~l'ica.
~ oaao, an<I alto note th• nnd !or
ortm•• bill, on th4i1 ethortl.tnf letlala~
M:f. INOUYl!I, Kt. l're1tden1. thia
lllndll IO ooonlu.te enfot.,.m•t &•·
ttoi:,, Thlil lltnator bad 01>n1idered on
tl?ltl• .,nonec local a,1d State law en• uaendtnent bM been dearod by both altomatl•• to the airtkt forceo bJ
1tde•,
We find ii mer!torloua, I ult ha.Yin,:
foroerae-ttt ...,.ncit11.
101:ne m()l"f,- ext.t:tatve con1roa:Tb• JIOY York n ...... rtoonll.r n.n a that II be al"'ed lo.
The PRJ;SIDllfO OPFIC!!:R. It aieual Ut'entcbt on 1.bt que1tlon of
atory about the moTtrrumt of drt:18
JuaUc•
O..partmmt
&otMt:,. t bad oit•
Plll• into rural ueu. The &torr the.rt further dtbat.e-1'
The qn•tton bf -on a1reelns to i1,t C',:ulat1Xl th~ td:ea o:l h1.vtn1 an a.me:nd.._
q110ted All<>tn•P Oenual Rlohllrcl
md'nt to the hderal But,,. of Criminal
Thombll,.b u atatlnc: \hat 111nlfka,1t a.m&t\dme-nt..
The ameMtn•nt <No. IIOll ,.u Procedure- t(t) 'lfb!ch would bt.te
OSXll.ln• QPtrattona ha."ft- been found bt
elven t.he Con.art• mon, •toellil to
W1<1mlAI, buoln lrl.(tlckil>i -in to,..., a.creed to.
Mr. llfOUYJ:. Kr. Prosldent. I tnoM ,;h:•~d Ju,uee Departm•n1. file..
and Ll!O t.n.fllolt!nf In run! Oeor■ta.
Tba.t. lllr. Pte<id•nt, II a IUb/OOt
Unfortun&ttl:r, 1 aa, not anrprllOd b.r to l'ec,ouatde-r the vot• by whloh th•
Ybich t U>ink oa«ht lob• eonaidorod,
Ille n••· of lblo M>ll•lt;v in runl ....... &11tendm•nt .-u &IJ'ttd to.
but
not; on thl• bill. The emenee of th•
llr. RUOKAN, Mr. Pratideni, I
1 undtntand Ult.I thore bav« b.,.u
*0mt rep0rta ot dru1 nu, actMq, In D\Ov• t.o la.y that moUon on tbe table. m•tln boll& down to lhlo: tr Iba Joa•
lllJ' home si.te, The Tim.. •tot1
Th& motion to llll' on lbe tahlt ~u tl~ Oeputmunt 11 rotna to lbondon
th• ttrU1.e- forou then there oucht to
point, O\lt tht folly of -llOlitll th~ •ar~e:dto.
drup .,,,.,ect n•tlonal, 8lalt, or oltJ
Mr. 11:Pl:C'I'l:R addr-•d U10 Cbl!r. be JtH-t,er oona:reMion&l oventaht u
bobndl>'IH. 'ro lcnott lh• drur prob·
.W:r. RUOMAlf, Mr. Proaidtnt, the to wha\ the Justlo• O.partmon\ fa
doina without the •t.rl~ to,..._
lem in rvral A.m.WS.01. la 10 isnore tbe Sonata 11 not In order.
l>OWU and
ot dt'lli 011onl•·
Tbe PIU:l!IDING OFPICER. 'I'll• &11ond the 1trlk• roro9, It itt mp •low
tll)n.,
Senator from Pcnn1tlY1.ni1. will ~leue thttr• ou1ia to be more txten&tv-e OTU~
•l1111 aonerally.
When CODP'te bas •uthorilcd ne-• IUII>end.
t b•lit11\1e th• rult of eeorac,- in tbt
drue lnitlat.1-Y•. we- ha1'9 trted to It:l'er~
The llenate will b• in order. Sona•
••• l"edortJ tnndo by m1wrl111 8t.tt- tora an t&Queated t.o ple.H take con~ a,and Jury, wllll• ltnporbtnt tor muy,
ma.n1 purpoaea. uucAt to b&ve a lioliOlld looallth• "' a,&lcb Pl>deral funds. l'0flation1 to th• Cloakroom.
While l Illini< thal ii 100d poltot In
The l!:ena\.or from PenuaylTan\a ta tatlon when It, oomu to the eritlet.J.
funct-lon of eon1re•ton&1 ovenit1ht.
theory. I muat not«, 1.hat. runy cltJet in reo<>&nl-.
Arluu»u hi.ff to 1trun1t to m••t any
Mr. 11:Pll:CT!'CR. Nr. President, I MlrlY ot ◊\tr oollea1uef.. ll not m01t of
,aort or matc:btns :n,qtJ.iNtQeQt.. When h&•• .ouaht the lloor t.o mU:e & few our <tOUt&JU&, have- been troubled by
Con•raa: 1.u\borlat1 matehioc rraot bttd (IQm.a,enta a.bout iNtt•• whioh the.tr inability to h&'H effeffl.t.-. o,'ff•
J)t"O$rlla.a 1n th(' future Wilt 11f'ed to 1- n:il,ht ba•e called !or amendmenlo lifhl and to ftnd out Wh&I, lb• Jl>llloa
ot tb1 po,rtloutui, tla:ht b11d1et and votee, but. t.l thia 1taat will not.
O.P&tlm•n• bu done. 11 Is a lestll·
BttllJC and othen

Oil

lt-1h1l1tton lh•" tlonatraJnt.a

f~!'7i,;~ .:~n:~~= .!::l}!=
•f••

•••.tn•t
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for•lsrt il'lTNbUtD.t, tl\.kfl traYtl &bto..d:
•to!'tl i!Qnnt\itrtt. for Ur1t\td -fltatt• dU:i:it-t·••

dinct air urvlc:& to nontraditional

11.t.-ewa, c~tr&m.UDitles. fo ahort, our
aod tner..,...• tor••n t.ouril:tn:
U.8.~baud atr ovdna are pre'll'enUnc,
(•) diN'!:t i1tt.ru1.tlonal ~r tran1p<1rt 11 ~•·
Pl'Cltt.U,Y lmi,otta.n\ to \o•rt111., ed t.ht': l'1lsh~ with thtt ald of 1.11enate1 of our hdual

Tho PRl:!!lDDfO Oi'Jl'ICJ:B. 11
tltttre tort.her ditb&te? tr no\., the ciu••

Uoo t.l ~n •l'l"•tln« to the a.rueridnit-nt.
Th• :unondrn•nt (lfo. IIO&l was
Oowernment, the provl1lon of intern.a~ 1rreed to.
Mr. lXOUTE. Mr. Pre11<1ont, J move
N:tUDn'• drive tot h'\t,uo•Uon•J eomptt.i'ttrt:'~ Uona.t at.- 1ervioe1 \o th~ Atnerieus
n••• botl'.) of ·•rhldl twd io IN loeattd ._w,y pubUc by .,,f!'r:r tew 0.8.-b..ed alrllnH to r&conolcler the voto by wbloh the
trom tr.4Hion•l &tr •n-k• ra.wwa.ya;
when othtr alrllnu. t-orelln and do· &to;endntent 1li'U aereed to.
tf: a •ln1lt not11top atr tt1-vlo• tot. prttl• 1n1&ile t,Uke, att 8&ttkln1 to 1aU11fy
Dd:r. RUDMAlf. I n,ovi, to lay that
oi.11al7 \:11....-.~ fQ-relcn p0int- can r..,uu. In what. th1"Y belif'Vt
t.o be- !lttf!tdent .eon• ru.otion on th~ table.
eeottomfit ben•ttlit to Utt1 On\t'ld ftt,at.. et:i«n•
t,t'tlh J11d,11U-rt• om tho euttina' tu:110 of &ilt

mo.nity tlODt ot \IIJ to a Qtt&rtitr of • bUlion

d£1llt.r• or :mcrrt ln tb• !tnt 1•u. ,rf:t.h tJ,e,

111.tmer <ltrnand to wa.rn.nt provi1ion of
djtt<1t 1ntatnaUonal 1Jr unice.1,

'l"be- ~en1ec of the Senate axnendto.•nt.
bt-fore, you c-.nnot bt- c•t11trued to pr-eut ania.te:r vent the ordertr die:·1H,lopm1nt ot ,mr

ben-tl(ht tol'DpolU'1tll:it1 tb•nt.htr; and
<t) Utt- tizg• MVie.• t.o th\itt-d: 8t1.te« 1;n,v-

-tlt-t1 &Jon• from tttc¢l • MTYicit

The motion to lay on cbe table wu
q-rt•d to,
...., ...lil.1'1'0,tO-f

{Po.fi,,(l.t:I To. N'.,IJJU'Qffld ~fftirtJ by tht- u,e.

Dtp•rtwu~ot.& ot Jullt.tew, 8-t-.te an~ o.-~
U:1w Pt01'1i• lJntttd Miltet ..iruoin w0uld: n1.tiont.l a.tr trt.ru1p,ortatlou 1::nt•m.. InfUtN tO' ttltr1in1.tt- antt-oo:a,,p,-Ut.t-o, bid·
loN, it 1Ulf,ftiml tr•mo dlnr.ton.
dtnia P'l.i:ttQII 1.t. u.a. mlllW"Y f-.elltU• in
(b> It f• th• atNt Qt tlt♦ 8u.tatt ~hat tht •~•d. It: rfJ",;m,phasisea the tntent of
J~n and tor othtt p u ~ )
U,e
Airline
D•,..aul~tlon Art Qf 19'8'•
0-11:it•d 9t:a.tee 4tn&t.t •uppon th• d•icn•·
Uea. ot M&rtai. PRtlG\111111 .-1t.htn:st nomtor.i •~ecitio lnteni to promot.- e.du.al and
Mr. MUR1towi,11:1. Mr. Pre1ldo11t, I
lot.un.auonal air int.em1.UOl'1M i,ervli::e .., p,o.tt-nt.tal eoltlpetttion rather than en- aend ui amendmen\ t.o th• desk aad
n•w "ttt•wa.ya:'', nd btli•\'«f thU (Ill.bu atr~ hanced lrW'ltt domination by onlJ a . . for tu lmn1&eH•t• con1lder1.t1on.
Unn, United. Bl•iit• "'" tC>Hll;rl, bl: •bl• t.o few txht.in1 air 0&1·rien.
The PRJ:BWIMG Oi'PICJl:R. ThfJ
1>ro,td• ''faU:••Y''

eta*

"'"it:e wtm~ trotted

-.Jrlil'NII t.lN•ttJ"

CQQ:Jltf7 tu QcUOlttoit fall

•rvtna

t" do.,._

tbfl fQnicn

Mr. D•COJfCIID. Mr. Pr..ldont, I
rite t.o •tternp.t t,,o $.dv&noe d~"·eloP•
ment. of Ulternation•l tnd.t opp.ottunftifJ■ tor all u.a -eom.1:nunith.!1 a.nd to
n•tv• c(;mpet.itiwru• in the h1ttmatfQllal air et.rrl«r imlu1try. The DeC<m•
ctnMllleCatn. amendnu~nt w-vea the Jtn~
medi&Lt •X1>M11ion of d~ct Ur ■entoe
to llOlltrodttlonal
Whia pro-

il>t•••n

lectlna Ute l$C!tlmm 11~«11 ot our na•

Thi• amendment addnaH the cJ•rlt wilt ,..port.
need• or the dotnta.tia atr oa.rrier tn1'1• lec!>lllll•• tletlt ro~d U follows:
dnatry. bul do•• not protoet them
l'he &nattrr T«llrt Al-• Ufr, 1lt111to••·
wb6n t.htil· intt!,rat, are ~llOllJ d•trt• ••• I pntp--• an Rl•udmc-n\. ntullbtr-1 toe:,
ment•l to tht abmtr of t1on~tr.dttlon•
Mr. K1JRlr::OW131tI. M:r. Pnsidrnt, I
tl 1•t•w•1 c011'.a:a.unttie1 to bftMfit w nnanltMua (011..nt \hat Ut• ,..,.,.,_
from t.ht- toref1n tr-.de advani..ae. •tt· ins ,ol the amtindm'"nt be dJa:prr-n..d
,ioyed bf 110--caned tradition•l rate•~ wit.b.
wht,;;:b ha"·t au<i:h dlreot air lnternatlooThe PRlt.SIDIIIO OH"ICJ.R, With&J -,nlee.
out obJeclJon, It ia ,o ordored.
Mr. Pre.S.dent.1 tb,e time hU cotne tor
Thfl amendment i& u t0Uow1:
t.he &matr: to se-nd a roeaaara t.o the
.M lht:i a.pptop.riM• pla.crc tn t.h« bill lnatrt
adn1i11iat.rn.tion, -.ad pa.rticutvty t.he t.bc toUo'WtJ"l,f;
Dti:,art:DHll~ of Trana.poriaUon, t,ba.t
The Senat• nnda that tn lff4. 140 Jai,a•
th• Airline Dtre,ulat!on Aot of 1978 ~e Comtnii::Uoti titm• ronntd M1 lillOCitr
rtnu1da.~1 that each li'fe iar higher HQO k:non u ··united ISlat•• Milltt,r, Con,
S,)r)Qrt\y, to th~ «m1u1ner a.nd rommu- .atrJJCUotti ktei, ·ttebal:oa.t Reeureh ,._,_~
elation" ,wblell •ntlC'd to wllli8pr-.d bjdni1Y ttcilda than the De-put1:nent of dint
a.c-UY"llf <Ill c.,ntnw::ta ruudil!ld o, the.
Tnnaportation 1>1d Sta" De1>J.rtme11t, u.a. so••rNntmt.
fJ: th~ ttJ1itfod tl:taRl-1' :na1;·a1

Uon&l air tr~rtaUon •1•utm. In
abort, 1 a.a1 oonvim:-ed lb• U.8. a,iat-ton
syall!m I• bol111 stlf1"d b7 m.,.i:•t
dominanci• b1 only • vai, tMi' U,,8, e.,r-rt'6ra at, the oxoe:l'ltc t:>t th• reg or tba
U.S, ind1»try t.tld t.hfl Amorlca.n int.er1t1ttonll a.tiat.rOn Hn:-ioea «)l).m'.l.Hler.
M1•. Pt.,idtnt., ,>o oat In tl>ia body LM load t.i•nel<• Ol:I \hi& 1...... do
01.n den, tll• simple fa.ct that lo,ll.J,''• today. Ny IIIMndn,en, ur- that \b.l
toanomio r111:rk•tpl1iOt. it t'a.t m.O1'11 ex~ admlniill.n.tion brldl~ tte ,e,-1pbuls

(t.o!lit;,• In T()I.OIUb., ,lap&ll, tNa. ltl-4
\.btO~\ lllt.

The- S.natt- finds tha.t. tn Oteelltbel' 1181,
na- upon m&tt•t r•ev.la.tton in ordu to 'the'·• HO J'@iil'IA• t1•n•tl'ltcU1,u eoaptt,111•
tional bot<lert. Olven 11,11 ralllit1, It prot.ect th~ int.west. ot U.8.-bMed air recdVN'. -.unt.n• ko»:a th• Ja»&n Pahmat• lU.tle Min• to oon\tnue t,o deny carrle.r,t which cu.rrtnt.l, dom:tnat• Ute- Tr'lid• Ccamial.on fet bidtlH°lllll adJ-YlU•
•t th• U.8. Na.•.Z: f•♦iUtT la TUOIIQI•.
A.1:11.eric&11 oomrnut•ttiu tlle e11e1J.tial direct 1ut.en,atfottll 1ir Hn·tc~ market- J-,,.
dtr.ct lnte.rnatlona.1 atr 1en-tee:, t.o plaeo. lt •1><1elfically ""n"" the 111<aa1~
Tt•• &th:•~ tlndit tbat. 10 ot ta-, (JQI);,
UP>Jld tbolr local ""®Om!~ "'Ith- that otbet Am~rtun (lOto,munlttea rl!t~ ~d.ion; tt::r'm.• •en, tit1.td b)' tbe JaplUl Pa.tr

1>&01in

tban the

confine■

at

ow-

out an Offrl'idln1 and oom1>1tun• na- q_1.1Jr.- an,al..tr ooDi!dua:Uon tbUl su·evi- Ttad• C(IMtAi•'°n for IN'loll:S bi4tiAfn& •c-

t.ll1 btal1\1d lbu n1w fnt•maLlonlll
Mr. l'rNI0en\, thl• am11tdmo111
cat••&f• h""" not t>too a1>t,rovod b•· -would acain -place U•• Siena.I.a on
ca.t'U5:e of compellln• '0.8., !Alt're&ta Ut n:oord ln •~Port of en.b&DOl!d. 001upe'•
protect tr.8.-buod cvriel'I Crom 00111- tttion in lnt.wnaUmal aviation. Mr
peUtlon from terolan.J>ued carr1•n. II fd•tl4 tr-om eoo:th CuoUtll hu ad~
la ar-d Illa• such PJ'Olectlon ii India• -viaed me that lhe arc~ndmeut hu
Po-blo to proyldo for th• olllcltnt boon qroed \o ao I lhall not dolo fur,
t.nd ordulJ <)o•elopnoent of the na- th~r &ctlcin on tbta Jmpottaot. lecialat.tonal &tr t.~Ntlon •11tem.
llon. l lhanl< th• chairman 1>1d tb•
Mr. Prolldont, t.l tho "'""' tlmo, I rank!nc member of lhe aabcom.tn1u....
hav1 boon •d•il<d
u.a. oar, Sena.tot R.u1:1NA"· tot t11•h· palJ•nae
t1en bav. ,th&\ &m.OWlt& t:o \ll'lUmittd md l\lpport, t alao thank my dear
a.oe:. . to pro'f1-dt- dir«t. air aienioe into friend r , - '!(1ntuct,, Chairman
th• atn« toreta:n eountry ma.rk•ta u Pou. ud th<> nnltln1 rnetnbtn ot fill!
thoa• d..ln,• b)' _,,1 non-,radltlonlll co1:rur:11tte• and Su\loommlttN <m A'fia~
pt1ny U.6. comn,unltl•, bul
tiott Q-f trut &ma.te CotnnltUeli on Com~
dellb1tatol1 nol lalten adnntap of IOet"O&. eoi•nc• tU.d Ttan.sport&tton.
th<>H rl.ht.a. And lutly, r •m &<!•lied !:aa:a-to.r O.A•1•oun. and
f.ble tlol~
tha.t more t,ban on• tonl•n a.Ir earrtM le.s0:• from Art:aona. Sena.tor Mt(..·•.u•.
h•• 111xprea~d intere,t. ln pro,1tdtna: h~r their 1upport and aai1b!t.nce.

that"'""~
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tlfit.l.• at \tu, Unltl'.ld etllt.t:t m:rai bctli.t:,- in

Toto&Mka. J•D-ID.

Tt,e :stna\• fl~• that th• United Stat.a
O.pt._rt,o•nt ot Def«nM ha pf'Ol)(9t<:I t.or- fl-

brat"Glt,nt. t',icht. t!OMPl,n.i-. hi'ant, C!OtJ)Oni\e
o/0:tt•I• a,od fo11.r aubl:141.•rr tlN111,1 m,olwe-d

In btdr-l&ldtlof" .c.tMd:M ai th• Ooittd 8tatoa
K&Yal .t'MU:1:\-1 In Yot0i1ub,. ,1aP&C.
Thu llatt•tt, tlodl \~d t.bt aloNNenltoned
bldrl1atna· •etI•lU•• h.a.-.-e- ..rtoui,tr u.-.l•rmln:-1 U1• pro(11:m1.ra•nt proON!l •t th•
Unlt4d Stat• aa1t11l t.cUU7 In Yok.-ult-..
J'aPUl,
Thie &P.a.t• Jlndt tb•l bl4rt.lA• •i t.fle
UoU.ed J5t;at• oua.t hcl.lU1 tn Tot.0111ka..
Ja.Put tf<lfn lN, thrO\lifb 1117. ooa&.l'tbutec1
to fnerH..,d cn•i.ruoUon t:<9\l t.t tb• lad.Ji•
Ly, •nd hind•nd «ttorta t.o •1-...re tbft irtfl•
-c.lent uait of tundt •PPl'Oi,rt•t•d tor n:i.mca.r:,
eoa.tt'OtLloo. -...:iet.t.ed •Uh Ura!M:d 8t1.iM
loO'llilrit,- ooamltm•nb ln ib• Puiflo.
The e,na.Mt ttad1 tht.t th• t1ntt..:1 8t&.t•
Oep-art.•eot. or J\11ttce k&e fo't'·m•H.1 i.q,ue1t.td full eom:peaai.lon fco.nt. th• 140 flrrM bt•
l'Oll'ed trt btdrtAinJ ae-t.tviU. t.t; I.bl tJnt\N
8l,t.J.•• )i(al(a) fMlti&y lta Yolr«1•ub.. Ja,pan.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SEN.A TE
lntt--rnat.ion:a.l 8ecurltJ •.nd Dt:\'·etopment Cooperation .A.ct of teal which
pl.ac,4 reiatriction• llPQn u1tBt&.noo and
••lat to Ar1tntit1a under 1.hti Arma
Jlxpott control Act, Thi• ptovJ,aion

....

■J:)Oll.'!O.N'ld

by the: ,di1tinrut&tted

from Mauachunttl CNr,
At tho ttmo, the Oo••rnment ol Araentina WM in the haudl o:C
a tYliHt&t;sr Junt•. •nd ·tht- di11tiquiahe~

Sen&tor

JCJarnllT},

S.-tator ex.p,r-eazw,d concerna -u,at mtlitl.l'7 aaiatane• ml1ht be uaed by the
military junta tor the abut& of human

T<1da,y. Mr. Pre1ident. u throushout we should al) join t.oaetber and proDl\lOh (if thJ8 dte&de, the- 1ene.u,b. no 't'ide, him with thi1 a:Mture or 1upport.
In IAltln~ tnt, o.etlon tod&7. \lift
lone-er bold th-e- reln:a of aovernrl\tnt ln
Arputina.., Ind.ed. Preaident .Alfonaln 8e.n&te ,e-nda a. clear m•ate to tht
a:,mpleited hil U:rm. of offi(lC a:nd In people of Al'«ent,ina.. Wt- are l!nproat,d
July, hie 1tepped down 1:0 that Prt:,d· with the dMCOCr&~ic PtQINU to date,
dent-eleict Menem could tat.e hi~ ri8'hl~ and we hope and fully expect that lh_,
fa! pt..,, 1n
Ro..do..
proar.a• wm rontlnu~. ReaPt"O-t for
Ara,,nlina i, Ju•Uflably proud o! thta human rtahta and the: t\.lltt of law wlU
dmiocratiaally •n1:tne1:red tn.Nf&r of &lway1 remtin a condition for United
p&Wlff'. And. b),' a.U &cco1,mt~ Pr,sld~nt atat.. -l•lanct-nt>\ Ju•t to Araentl•
Menem hu ihown the kind of leader,. u&-but to •-vtrv n.Atton on J:arU1,
ship that de1erves our •trona support
President MenNn llu made- man_y

th• C•••

r1•bta. That coacem I• no lon:cer ap- .1.nd full cooperation.
d.ilfie\llt decilllona in , hl■ ffnt few
prnp.rtate now tltat two ele-ot0id dTUian
Accordl1211r, Mr. Pteolde11t, I UJ'i'• n,onth• in offioo, Immectiat.l'ly &fter
i"D'lt,mm.enta. h&l'• BU0cNdf!d the- mili- my <:oll•S$0fta to *Pl>fOV-tt the pendtnr llilnlif offiec. h11t introdiJO~d drutic
tll"J' junta in ordert7 tublon. and• am~ndns.ent. U will und a poaU.i'H a.u1t.er.tt1 a.nd reform m~Mt1.re1hlah lenlf ot obHJ'.'"'H,ne~ of human meuaae to tM 0-o'f~nunent ot Ar1«n- "1ntJor ,urwer-1 wi\bout., a11ntl).uia.,"

ur"'

1>--

u,.,
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u ru, called It, I!• hu devalued Ar,ren·
tino currenef, ,let fuel prict-1 rin. in·
ereuod ut.Hit.y rlrtts. introduced new

tax la.WI •nd ru•de cat& in p\lbUc

wendinr. Tbttt~ a.re not •u1 ,tei:a to
take and Preetd~ut. M•nem dete:l'VM
our 1tron• 11\lt,port in b.l• effort to r&vitall!e the- oca:mom1 of hit 1atlon.
1 ur1e- m,Y coUe-.u:1.1es to aupp,ort
Pre1ident MeMtn by a.pproytnr t.hil
amendment.
Tho PRXSJDINO OPl''lCJr.R. r,
there tu.rt.her de:bat.t.'? tr not, the que•
lion ii on aareeln• to the •mend.meat.
Tho ameodtn•nt (No, ti?> wu
Al'tt."'tj

to.

Mr. R:iJOMAN. l move \o nconaiditt
the VQte bJ' which the- 1.m~ndmeoL '1U
•1re,,<1to,
Mr. INOUYE. J n,ove lo Jay th&t
motion Oll th~ t.a.ble-.

The motion to l&-f on th• table wu
aareedto.

Alll:""••mr:tllt't>.•H
(Purpa,. . ; 'fo Jlt"Ol.Ot 1.ll.e NtllalOUI UbcrU••
tit itUD&le;a h1 hd6ral J)lnt.1 tn.th.\lUt>,._,
Ind tor ()Lhn l)lll"p,011:eif:)

Mr. RUDMAN, Mr, Pre1ldent, l end
nu 1.mendm.e:n.i to th~ d-e:1k on oe.h..:tf
of llenuor a .... and aak tor ill Ira·
m-edta.U -oon.1ideratlon.

Tb<> PRIISIOJNO Ol'P1CllR Th•
eJerk wUl H_porl, tb• A.M&ndm~nt...

Th• 1,atol•ttvo clerk ""'" u !olloft:
Tilt Sc•tor lroa1 JfHr !luatiehit• {llt,

Rv•11•11J, for :Wr. Ha..-, llor- bJ__,U 111d
Mr. CotuWi, JUOJ)(lla -1,a. -.m:•nd"'1•ot l'lQC•
bet•d QOI.

Kr, RUDMAlf, W:r. Preotdent. I Uk
un1111tmou1 cer~nt that N&CU1•• of Ute
amendment be dlat>•-d with,
Tht PRJ:8IOl1'0 OJ!l'f?tCJ:R. With•
out ohJoctlon. It la •o order,,d,
The amendment- 11 M follow•:
At the end: to \lilt lt, a.dd ih• foDowlnt:
ULlQlOtll

tt•va 01:ll:IIIU■ll'r •au»

( a) Ch•p•e:r- lOJ gf t.lUt- HS. th1Jt4d .Sta.t..c
Cad•. l• am•o"'ed t,ty &MJDI at U11• 11:!nd

thtHOf lht l0Dowia1:
"-4.0ta, D.•li•lcna l•ue1t 0'HN1-:tl.t. Bet.rd.
''b,) Thtre la ~t•bUtbied wlt.hln tke l'.)t.
part.meot·, Q/ Jt■U•• a. board \o brt G•wn u

U\t- '1\el"io111 l•u• Otttttrht. a.rd'

(Al-

f&rntd to a th" 'Doud·).
"(b) An, Ped~ral iumt.t. .-110 hu • crln-

a.no, r•c.rdfnc hk or l1.er t11tt.ima.~• rcu.
af•n• n■ie-d• -which bM aot bi,ctia •Ua:tacitor-t~
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tfn& and "Vrlll 1ene to f!ltrensthen our
ricb.W hu been rftlltored.
l hive difcuued U•I• mattar Wl\h the bilau-ral re,l&Uoua. 'With an hnp1;1rt.,nt
W•t•m Beta.•phere any.
Mr, !C:INNJi:OY, Mr. Preo1dont, yea•
IDl' Wlderal&ndlna th•t he · · · - t:l>&t
thJa pro,-J1iUcn .b no lon1er appropriate-. Wd1.r. man, of my -00U-,.a1:ue, and I
Th1r•ton. he hu ettued to o01ponaor had the honot' ot mee-ttn1 with Presi•
the repeo2 of aection 11& ..-Jth mo, W• dent. Ca.rlc. Saul Mi'Atlrt o/. Arrtuti:na.
ue lllo Joined U COIP0nl0f' by tJ:1e dJ;t- I know I apeM. tor the entire eene.te
tlnltul•h•d Senator from Connect!out when t ar that, 1:le i1 an tmpreMive,
(l(r. Do&Z>l. wbo i. IM chalzman of cot1n.~oua
leader for A1•1t'-ntu1a
the W•t•m BetnilPh•re Suboommit,• dhrJnJ a very dUtieult. Ume,
In our meetin,. Prestdent Menem re~
t9" of Ute l"oreian Relatto111 Commit·
tee.
quected m to Utt. the eurrent law NMr. RUDMAN, Mr, Prm!dent, t,hi• (lutrtns Pro&:idt:nUal oertiti-ca.ttonc on
uiondmont wm •••nllally rtP••l hmn.an rl,.bts tn Arcentina u a eondi~
.ome var1 t,ntiQua.ted ~ta of our for- ti0t1 lo? Unttttd Stat&1 . .is.twice to
el1111 &id lllW U ll perl&im 10 the OOUll· tbat country, l am pleMea to Joto with
try of Araenttna, It hu been eltared my eoUH,I\H!III, 'Se'l"i.&t01"1 BIL•• and
on l!Oth aldt!11, It I• api;,roprlat<t that Dono, Ju 1pom.orins thl• -.mendment
lhlo lo dont loda:1 ttnee tile Pn,•!den\ \0 tm (,b_ ro•trtot!ono tod•Y, Thia
ot Art&t\Utta 11- viaiii.nt onr co)lntr7. •ct.ion repre■•nta • •ot• ot eonfid•nct
by the Seti.at~ in t.he ~overrunent. of
and t
ti& lrl>me<ti•t•
?.lr. DODO, Ill'.. Pre•ld•nt. l r!o• in President Wenei:n 1,.nd our- hope that
111pport of th• Po!ldlo• emondmont the proarea:• on 1tu1nan rt•ht.4 tn
whlolt la dealaned to rt"1ove trom the ttunt. 11:ara wm be continued.
boob c"'"taln re,trietlon• and l!mlto.•
A. an Otl1in1.l SJ:)O.MOt of that
tiont on Unlte4 Stl.tew aa11tanee io amendmet, I ba\l'e followed elowl7
Araenuna.
the e'Y«-.t• in Ar.vent.in.,_ ov1'r the, years.
Till• la a nrJ Um•I~ o.mendmont, Moro than• dloodo ..,,,, at th« helijl:rt
Pteatdent Ql.rlot Men~ of Ar1ft-ntina. of lh-e- ll"O• buman ri,'lrt,- abuse-, in
bu been In Wuhl!llion this week, l'l• tha> country. I Jotr,od w:llb Beno.tor
mot With Pnaldtnt 13uah and ymt<tr• Kubert l!U1J1Phtey In olforlnf •n
day be. m«t with a. number of Senators unendouont to halt n,IUto.rr aid t.G Ar•
<lurln1 • luncbton or
Ponitll2 R•· rent.in&.. Since then~ much tnformaUon
lalton, Comm!ttoe wh!ob l wu priTI· b,.. 1urto.ood about tho "dirty wu'' tn
locod lo h<9t.
ArsentJna: and e:x.teuatve- hurn.an rirlll:.a
Du.r-tn1 that lunobfrOn .,ssion, •• atroctt.tea commit-ttd qaimt, the
had an opportunltr to dl••ua a nrit• pooplt or tbat oountr,- by the mililll':,
tr of loou• rel&tlns to Unlwd at,,.\,.. rt1Bnt:.
Ar1•nt1na tol•llo111, One ot thoote 1-ue
Our Orft1n&l a.m<mdtneni. Which WU
wu Iha ullotln1 "'*trloUom on aid lo later modified to re,qwte t.h• Pn1tde:nthe co•Htltnent 1n , Bueno, Alrtw. t,lal eertUtoa.tlon. aent a. 1tron1 ra•M
Pr••ldent Mena111 made It cltat lhu ■ate to the millt.lJ.•;r In Ara:entina that
bis a,overnment would wefoom• the re- the 0!1Ued Stat,. would not pro•ide
mOfll ot theH rt'll!'.ltrictlona and •ould aatat.ance- whlle tho,e a.bona conUn~
l'iew auch aQ\tan u a very poaU,ivt atep uod.
totwo.rd In our bllat•ul relulo~lp.
Two democra,to •ovnnment.a: have
Kr, Prolldent, u,o polltie•l altualion no• oome to power ln Arirentlna-that
In Arwent.lna today ia dr.,,,al!cally dlf • ot R•~I Alfonol11 and carJ,- lolenam.
terent trom the tltua.tlon tb•t ex.Llt.ed The mllltll'Y lo back In 1111 bur.cu
whtn Conil«'11l lm))(:eed •l•niticant re~ a..nd tht •roa buma,n rla:bta •buHa o!
strteitona., on akl. both econoa,.10 and tho 1no•1 and •arly 1980'1
put,
m1Ht'1-Y, to the Oo'fetnment ot Arse:n•
Pte■td•ni Mei:uuo.. ~he new. couraUn&. ThOM: n,atrtcUon:e were im))llefd aeoua and dtmocratfo leader ot Arrentn the wak• of the "dlri,¥ war" and the tio•. bu ut.ed ua to liU tbtN: rewtrteM
1erlou1 n.aord ef human r1ah1;.e abuaea tion&. and ft i1 approprt1.t.e- to do ttQ, He
tha.t ooeurl"lftd dur-in1 the 197&'1.
f&""" ,rre•t <lifttoultl• &~ home, and
&tn•t.or f:rvru MUMChJ}l.etta, •nd i.t, it
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1, addrWtd c., bt1n1 ll,IOk l't'ft.'ttl.Q(!f!! to
tb• 8"-ard. wl1teh -tha.ll hue 1ht powu to

nider \he r,Jllli<ti» n.•d of 4h• btm•i« m.t,
"Cc-l Any ~1,too Qy the DQa1:d .,.,, ttt:

m•,ot

OY4'J'tlilm•d II)' th• Oiffetot of ~h~ .S.on1rn
Pr110nt~ Pl"Ol'idtd. tb;U Ui• 8Nrd

t;p.-.J IWJ dtieWtc,n b.J Ut• l:11.lt-ellU ol l"till
001 w U1• AttornoJ Offl«.,t br a .-ott ot
DION' tbc \--0--,nir~ 'Of it& t"Dan:tb•l'fflip,

"'{d> Th• »Olll'd ah&t.l (:Ol'.11-1:lt ot 1110 moi:.
tban a m.rl'lb•n. •e.h .of •h()ttt mar n'1r•·

Mnt a dtri•ttnt m.tJor rtlll'iOO of Utt Unlt,ed
S ~ and •l>.?Oint<id bT tilt Pruld~Qt, att~r

..... lDI th• f900ftll'.afl:J:t•M~J'll o! ,h• lihJort~
tr Md Mtn.orltr·i-.i.n of th• 8t.na,,. t.nd

lftl contro"P&n1«a o\"l!llt t.b• reUaioUII wbltm of Fedtrll buna~re,ta, o.rilonorc have olt.n i:.,,n l&fi wltb n<> ollolct
rJfl,1t& of pritffll.-ers.
8!,oolfloally, Mr. Pre•l<IWnt, tlt!II bul to PIU'al.10 IMlr ol&llll Ill lb• 'h<IM•
111UDdtt1Mt would 01111.blt.it wll,hln tho al court 111tetn, 'I'hM, tn tum, bN oQf♦~
De:ovtm-ent. or J1,1.atte• • ReliJi:l)QIIS at~d tddlttonl.l Mt.di um1ec-.,.y •ork
1111ue1 onnlaht &,u,1 to hear •rin~ tot till• already overburdened l)'Mlll.
OM. . fll•d bJ' PodtnJ 1111'\at,.. Who .M. Lite - • tlmt, tb• oomplexlty of
contood their ltlllturi&to reltl1iou1 •h• proc- can only bave an lnttmJ.
n••d!< ll&Vff not bttn 1&tl1l'&~lorll1 ad- datlt11 offeel ul)Oll lnme.i.a who would
dre-,d by Pl'IIClll ortlol&II.
Ukt- to enreiH reUcioua rltht&,
Tb.,_ bQU4. •It•r tUina into aeoo1,mt
Nr. P'Nieid•nt. tl:n:• aa:,u:rndm•nt pt.Wea
u,e otttall te:eu.ritJ and 1afet:, 0-t th• a c1"u...,_t q11..tion: 61toold ..., h&IP
innlotiO, will ha.•• tht utllol'lt1 lo ,e, tnmatee lo follo,r u,01r roll1k>n1 wbt11

<•t \b1~ quir• Lba1. the r-eliatoaa 1>tedll ot a P.ri1ono1· bt mot. At>Y docbiion by tb•
lloard TIIIIJ be ovorturned by u~ 01·
n,etor ot tht l'111reau of Prlto.llL
1Hlw, th• totlXlbtn. of th• aoard •b•U \i.~t
Mr. Pre,!dllnt, the 6uprSllt Coutt to
ill.to acQQ,Unt, tb♦ o-..f"l:U •wrll:, ti.lid •f•tY 1'tmlen. SQJl,11, 01 U.6. T& ( lt8~ ), as
of Ultc_.,..wc, -1\~ ,.e_, fh:t1lnQ1al «at. tQ I~ ""'11 .. oUt~r ...... ltu dotonalntd
tP-'P•ft'n, T1w Bl:'IUd •t.u.ll not hnt- thtt •u~ that lndl•ld\lals <lo Mt loot tbtlr flrit
U:a•rlt)' to •t111 .. dMiitiOit "hid\ •oeld
tbt. ftpN.tu· ...., MJnorflf l..,it,l"

ROIQII' o( "'1)N::Wt11tatJTea;

"\-&I Tbt d.teW,tom -of tht'I Bolrd Man b.tt\t.d•t b¥ ~aJ,QrH::y ,otct. Wbffl .•A.kl.I ~f1Cl--

n1H!t tn •1t~tit l~,e tespotvsr or ~trtaaottat
N!eut ot· kl•_.• tro. prllol\.
••(f> Tft• liloar(I •hall m.-,t • often w ll

6--- n.,,...,,. b-1;1.t not t• th•e o.a.o,
~n-~r, DIOLb, and. •b&.11 .'U:.ffllt- •u utnu•l
rt5'0rt. Gt I~ M::t.(Tltl" to Ul• VIJOTit, J;:ad
W.tttor1t7 1"1~d•t1 nf Ut• etnat• and \}lit
Sptu::u t.D:d M.b:\Ql'tt)' IHd~t• •l
ffou,..

u,.

or a-,.nttntatw.-.,

'"(•) M1!rtr1Mn (If lb• 'Baud 1-ba.U ....-,o
wttb•o4 comp4!1a&.Uo11 l;f'td for a. t.«nt or ali

ff.an~ prtm~td. n.ow,vttT, tbi!U p,o.r dkb\ -..,;d
UPMM thall W "Q.l•dt .,aaa~·M t~ tht-Mtm.Mlf1. Q-f th• Bo1U'd. tu dl'tra, M:en~
«.,\
atLieudbw lOHtffie« i:tro•idetH1;1rtb~l'
Ut.... a:nr per' dltt• kl~d 1:1.N'Mtl lllld:t .....u.

°'

UM.e 1:tnd•r tba aeetion .vur.U «.r.t
tund• •~pr-.,ri&Md. t.o t.h• _.\U'ta.li. ,:,f

...

~

(roQl

Pr._·

"{h) lt.a:r\'btra Qf t.b.t Board •b•U ,bt

··m Th• Olreeto:r of th-, Blilt'NU of Pri&o.n•

Jy lo

oraU1'
II a>e ar,, 'lo _,,,. Wtat t h - priloutrt who wilh to fi:p.d th• t..o.'d ..,,. 11~t
1111noo••arl'7 ilnpoded fn:ma dolns co,
" noai'd a.eds to be< cruto<I to o-•eo
the oet!Oll• of the ?od•n.l Bur•u or
P?l1<>a.. Tlt!t amea-nt will"'""~
aueh a Board. •~d I ,.inoourare m:v nol~
ouly ,roltrtie: for • -orialt~er to Jlnd reh.-- lolettM \0 lottd II. tbolr ""PP!lrt.
bllitalio,, le throuah tb• t.ord.
•v• HO,,_. c::,.u,. ro.1. ••uGrm• •~1'1'.a
Th•t 1, why th• freedom lo bcline
o-..a.mHTaOA'kO
in. and praoUoe,.,~,to the- e:dmt pn.cti•
Mr. P!'t!lll<ICOll. ••m• UblO a,;o. I
cablo-ono ~llaion lit ,o !tnPorta»t to Mt.ed my at&U to J>Nlpare tor mo a
pri1on,era atld to .IOClt,t:r.
le1at brief outlinlt>f \ho .,.u.., lnYet. d..pita tbla Iact., t,he rlaht. o.f ill· Tolflld in re1t.riotion1 upon
tht ex.er~
t:natu lb Ptdlhl P•nU,11:nti&ri:o to ex~ cite ot n,llsloa by prlooru,n,.
ll'QIH u,.,i,, TitUO!lable HllCIWII rtghlo
My •t~ff diaco..N>d that tht Su·
I• 011.,0 1ion1Po<1 out br unelected Pwd· preme Court b ... found Ume .,.4 •a•ln
•rt.1 bul'tauerata otet". •born theta la that tnt:r.1.1.ta do not J~ t.li•ir roUatoua

no e_U•ethe Uld f"l!tl'Ul&r OV1'1'1li(ht.

Pri&on•n d'Gllt!d Nllla-ioU& r1a1>1a o{t.1n
b&Te- no recoura, b\1t lhronsh t.h• ex,
Pt1>•!n .and lttt111lh>' mue of the Ptd•

tt.u•\1t1.• from p•nifflt.l w,-rt li••tm)' tor il:tc\· e1al <:.'OUti a1lt.e1n.

atoN &ad• b1 the 801.Nt.

:::~·::!:;,,~:;o!~r:h:t!':.l\,':t
lb• whlm., of a bunch of b\Jre&lt·

Ovar Ute reeent put. prt1011ers b•t'-O
bOtll dol,ied th• rieht to .u..nd roll,

rr-!Qm by vlr\no of entel'lnc a 1i•n•l
inaUtutloa; and \bat ln tact, thH•
r..-.:iim ma, be lqallJ !ntrlnJad
\ll>Oll Onlr It .., <)Qmpollo,1 bY ·-•It:,
or Othtr Yitai lllltrelm. a;nd only thl!n
tt the infrlll(emeut Ill doM II> • , _ "1·
tt.rictt,~ ·xn•nner.
But. de&pll.. l,hll n,latttolr door
,taDdard. no m,eb"'1llill axlilb-llbort
of e:ri:ttrlD& ·the oourt1J-£or a ttdtoner
1.0 -\Ire bl1 or her rellaiout n...ia are
not mljuottflablJ ttatrioud.

ah&ll p.roYlde th• Board ,.;th 1uelt ot!feit atow, ,ervlota, to bo mit1t1ttttd to bJ
~ • .-Mtt a.rut •\lpport • he dwn11 fl.,.._ ltadon of tbolr rell1lo11, to pooea re•tY tor t,lle Doud \o ~rr,. eu.t. It• (u,a,cU~
11&1<>1., llwoturo, to eo""°"ond wlt.b
uad•r tllt• llfJIOt.tou.
tbo holide of th•ir aaola or chutcl,-. lo
''{J} Tb• ~Uon M'l&lnk tor cb:a,:i.W-1 )Ql
of ilUt 11.. tJJ:a.lt,,.d e:t.t.t.l!I Cod•, ., AMtndtd: bllVt c.llet.i rtq\llnd b:, their relialot11.
and wear re!lcloua n1odo.la,
b1 dtJIIDC .i th• •nd thqn,of th• teno11t!J11: to
All ot 1.be nonJudltlal declalona are
and ln aome eMe1 tYen \.he ritht t,o mtodt bJ prl1011 ol'tlclal• or
"«of!, R•Itctom l_,ttu Otthllbl Boa1d;'
ot.hor Ped•
"fb) Not. tc noe-ed $101,00I liba.U ~ _,1ail· .,.kbrat• reli,:IOUt bolldt.7,.
eol
otflcerw who ha>e " ,,,.t,d - atl;t tot oarrrfri,a out tbtl •-,~Ion tro. )IIIN.
Titer• are pi,opl• In Wubltlwtou. Mr. •• It>
protectiDJ tho needs of tb•
ull PrlMA a,.,... 8alll'tell «ad. SQ1itna11:'.

President. wbo ooUwe lb&t ~lill◊ll
:W:r. RUDMAN. :W:r. Pttddent, tb1• hM no place tn 1,D.fthtn1 the OOTMO•
ll'llendlno11t ta entU,led "Hellalou• me11l dOtl, I d1114[1'l'ee. and IO dot-I tht
Ovtnilabt J!oard." lt hM been
oleared on bot!> atd... Thia amend•
men\ .,.u.FM that tbe frNdom or tn•
mate• In Podl!rt.l pmal lilltlt11tlon1 to arant& It 1'id1 laLit,ud• lo nout lbO roll•
ourolae th•lr ro11110.. rlJhta lo n:ot liOUtt rlshta of prlaonora. And that i1
unduly lntrlnctd upou nor ublnten• whu It all t<>a a!\en d,_.
Por exain.ttltt, tt h• b:Ntt ~ported
ttOlt•lly dlotonra..d by
l>f
Ui• Pedenl l!fllOl 11"t«td. -n,,., ort&lhlll tbal tit- re&Ulat.loo• aJlow l'\odoral
lealtlaUon hN 10111♦ p!'Obl-t. I be<· otftolalo almoot Iota! dlleretloo to de•
lion they ha.,, ,,.• ., attalahteed oot. tet~::dne W:tten a 1:uiloner 111u be
It I& ol•.....S Oil il<lth eld...
desilod the r1,ht to &U.t>d reltclou1
Mr. HXU(8, Kr. i'nNlident. tbll •""'-· Ol>d thal i.h• resulatlom &OT•
-n~-t>t wm ...11re that th• rr..,. ei-niat r-eU•lom dltSt. a not rwo-lni
dora of lmnatec In hdel10l POtlol tnl!!;I· lht meol. p,oval•nt laueo.
11owb4!H ;, th"!t!t e.y N,Quireme:nt
tutloDO to ueo-.i1e tlllllr noll•loue
rlabla ta not un,h,1:r lnttln'"d upon or that Q!.,.n or reltlll°"' •-•ntatlna
wa1t1tont1011al11 dlllllOU......,_ bJ bu• o-.-er•• th• 1>roo. . or ~van be eonao.U.•
...,,.,.oral& In IM l'od•ral penol 1,.1e1n. od lo help d&l..-llline lbO \'alidll.1 or
At tb• - • tJmt, tht• .,,,eodm•nt. ilDllOtW>M a! lht prllontr'1 olalrn.
lily loa•lnl qu•tiom of t&llllo.,.
"111 bdp
tb.e btll'den !Jll<)tl \he
r.dtrtl tourt. syat•n created 'by end~ rtabta of Inmates •otlret:, lo th<>
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prison and no lnterMt. to preter,,,lns

we reliciotu Ubertiea of pnlCilln•rs aor
l.t1Y

"'.od«rsundtna nor ~pon,oiltion Qf

tM lroPott&DCO or OQl>ltan.. of .. pllt•
tlculu ttllaioue prcctiot.
l:>u• p,-• ct.Ila tor tbt!re W be
tattle &'OYlt.m~mttJ procedurt: b7
9btell a prtaoner _ , ba•tt ltlo rwll,1.,.,. nellda ad-t<I In a
t>otor• bta rlrhta .,.. rattioltd and
without bavln& lo fO tbroulh the llm•
and. expm1e of the lu<!lelal e,ai.m.
'1'1111 &Zll..1<1ment. •tobllahea aueb •

!&Ir"'"""''

proe~1n.
'nlt 1.,-.i l>tltf prepued b:v my eta.ff
followa:
Pt.J~- ~ t W C O l l ~ A l , 'RIO.n:t-

= =e

1'01'•.atOH l'ttaoll.
OJ:\ nu,.•:roUII -O<X61lo01 u,~ v.a. !h:~,n. .

;':;.h:

f!:~

!:::!,:*[!~!!

Ul)0'.1:1. tl)\e,rlhl a ptNl tn1tttu.Uoa l;tld th•

~•l0n ot · r~u,.tooa rtahw to lltM!ler,

dON n•t •!ola.te tb• ..tuU1bm•At OllQN ot
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On tb• oth•r band. ~ftit & UnUtd tllat.t& t.ven ltt th•ir- namta bt -put, forward tor 0onJudp. in ray- lk., b bci0J &t Utt .11d•r11tion,
soinr •t leut anoth~r • y~&r• wRhoul- Dlllrtcrl.
Up•to-p of the l•«al proftl!flon, I
Uu
In addition, the Judicial Coar•,..."""
an incre••e ln lli• 18i,600•&Fy&&r bc,nc.r
and pth·Uq• of deibl mt bo,.t. to ptonJa,•y."
•id:• ut,.mtlJ nltia~t pu,ltllc uniot to •ur 1urvey round tltese rt1Ulta.:
Jude• Canlpn 1u111e,t1, and I ®tltitrJ. t mloih•Court"
(WJh•n »l~d what t.hu would advl1~ a.
frltnd or- eollt.a(tle ~or.ldt.tlttl aacmr a.
would ha-.e to ••ret-, tha.t wt m&Y no•
In • r•lated aurvey tl1e ,Ameriean nomination,
t& ptrunt o-1 Judie:• tMkat.f'd
b~ experfencfn1 \hi!!: beiiblnltll ot a.n Bar Pound.at.ion found. lha:t
0-& pen,.nt
e:11:0-du.1 trorn the Federal benoh. At'· or th• r ..pondine aott•e Jud..,, felt t.b~l' would acMJ!f'/ •••ii.\ u.. J)tlto.•rn, ti;.r
a1u.1 rt-.oi:.. Mor• t.hm. half of th• Jodaas
conllne to II>• Judtot&l o,ntetont• of

to coni-pie-naue for th~ proa.peot of

.,i.

tt\ai \hetr (!ompen11.Uon ii tnt-Pi:tt'OiPri~

,he Unll•d s,at.., ther• aw••ro to b• ate and ~bat in the at.ence of a sip'!ilf ~
• co-rrelatton bet•e•o the 1ha.rp rlse in ka.nt 1alai·1 tnc.re..e-. 28- perc«n1, plan
•arly rcll11»atlan1 from the b•Mh .,,d to 111.al'• t.h~ P.-del'&l btineh before tt.ttt&deiQuate 1a.Jar, lnereu•s, Aceordint UNttnent. ~rha1» t•ern m.ore. atanltlto their stat•ment:
oant. beeaa,e of tht Iarr~ number of

t'l'ht-l fll'.lt"N Rflt(lt &ll ille,t~ltll\l'. rat.• or jud~ea who re-,.pondtd, art tl1e find•
dtpa:tur•• t.N.t. hu trown in taadtni with inp: of the Jt1dtoial Conference. The
th• drc~...th1 r~~ •aJ•rJ h!W'll of tb't )M{ con(en-noe repol't.l:
t:•o d~ad•. DurinK Utt, HIile o•rloO
tJJod&ci• •~rt- ulttd ho"' urkm•lY t.bit:.,·
n1nti-tr of Jud,- h• alag tlwn, • • • nt. had
CONi°lt&nd outUn1 •h•r\ tt\ti:- ,din juth• r&t.e o! lnt!f,tlliie tn j~dltl&l 4--p-.rturH dletal
tenk• J:<.tr N-a.:)tut prim-ult)" r~lattd
t:f~ly l!IU~I lbt!IN n.t,... Ob tht ._Ht,
to
W•u•, 't'he ot)Uoni 1"~4, ~ ~~mu~
•ire-, f.i••r (.hill. on• jwd1• • ,..,, t"Ultned 1n 1uolud•d n•t,rnb\f
~Jori, l"'tliC'bln, t.1~ n:Uni•
th• HJ17 tan·• CIOtnpUed i,Q IU'l -.nr•t~Hlf mum ritti~l'Cl"nt •
M; e11:otln& Hnttn·
ftn to a0c e.ch ftU' bl th♦ lat~ 1180'1. 1\ l• ,c.a\.t~ 1111)1)0~1:' tha.u of
tht. jui,1:-p O\htrWi.14!!
otJtalt\lr .Pla.11,Jblt ta c.netm't1r tb'a~ dt-elill• •·o,dd b•n; ..od: n:\.irlnc
Uofl\ om-.•..• t0c
&re ~•1 JmlleitS Jt.larlft h••• oontrfbut1~d t<1 t•ttum. t,-o th• i;w-.c«C1• or
r.thtr •1-.etlns
t. blahM" lnotdflft'Ot of J,.1dici:al dtpll.l:'t\lta& In •tntor tt&t,1u: tnd ,:xui,t.lnu\l"lit to •"o• • •
nc.ut, n•"·
Judarc. W:oni t.h&.o. o-mi--half •)f Uie rcsr,ondilll
Th'! Judici&l Cot1t~r4'me t.bo rt~ htdl•• lndteat4d f,ha.t lhef had l'IW"n at h1M\.
vl•••d •xtt •ta~m•nll made bf 2~ d•· •om• 01,nll.\l&I l,h0uaht \.O thtllec J)Olaiblllthtl.
W.n1 of thHt Jtldl"e•--op to Jl pac•1n g.f
pa.rtln1 JudJM to determine lf 1&lary Hl0H,
who rt•pQC\df'd-·••.ld tht)' had. "VffYlt:Hl• wer,p playlna t. role in r,,is.t1oa--

u,.

1••

ft)tllt-\QQed ("l.llttP,Ua1tfon itt tht-lr ....~

mi•U:r to Ult f"tf«t. t,hat i,ro•Pt<,itlt• a.•raJ•
nta 1ho1;1ld bf' J'tdl1 1.-watt- at th• ttiw:l•
•4•&tt" 170A'lp,tUUUC11'.1 l:lit-fo.r•t •tktn• • Uf,r,-.
Um• CJ.)l"Otllf;J:Af!:1'.t- f:CI the otOct. ():at; Judrtua,t•d that kt WO\dd •d'f'ilt-. [tt.a.d to attti.
1. Jud..,bip

"il h• h•d no •hltdrtJt b• ht,4 \0
•due.aw, WM ..,-nun• ta: !ln YU7 tru1a.U7.
•od had Htaoe Pl'lvatt ruo•roea. tn oUltr
wot'lk, tbf• nclUdH ntoitl, llOl·~l, ,,11ee••t-u:1
laU'Yft1L''

I ,rould Ute lo <>0nelude b7 1·to.dtn1
from the l'Oport of lhe Quadrtnnl&l

Sal.art Coaunlaion:

Th~ oonaant dollar 'l"thl<i ot f•dtt•I
Jud11,a· tala1•1e1 h• bwn «odtd U> lota tt.11
1fl1' ot whai U '41'M 1n lt$t. At the- 11::1ut

um,, tht- ,•vtklt-ad -ot JndtN bu bttrff:lltd

dtu:,.&tle&U)l. ~It~ tncl"'CMt• i:tl t.h•.•
nutnbtt· ot :a,1ttu)liled Judrahts:a tn th• I•\
t.weni.,• ,e.r11. cNtloadft per Juct1e hav• tDert-fi..d •ft•rplJ, Slnf:it 1W$• .ann,p- Pilil-ril!t
Oout·t e--,loadl have 'inttn'Mled f.S'I-, from

J.U to Ci!O

c.,..

p•r· Jude• ptr tt-ar, •rh~ ap-

11trlo11•1)''1 ciqn1Wt1~d t,R!rll a\. llM\ oo• of l)f'Uattoout\l hal't-' ~JtJ~t'fJe,t)(ll"d •ott- ttlan. •
Uon1. Tb•y found that thff• s.ta>t• thn:~ •t•PI"•
JOI)-,.. tm1r-1A1.-. wi\b: anra.p ~lold:M ri:w'l,,f
did oontlnn that ouch 11 th•
Of "nn l\li)N OOUQ•rn than th• ?j,.ct, tb•t
lt:!- NaN 'Pt'l" Jud&• b:J, 1-Nt tQ Hi in
eu&. 'rht co1tttrenee .noted~
ftl.\01 Judp,11 are 1Mnc ttirto11• eomtd11r• (tOl'Qi
Jg&fl. Thi.a co"'bib•tion ot lea r--1 rw man
'fht lntor!'lla:tion obtain.._ • '" " P&int,c • •ttou, ~ sborlenl'd •ntoe LI tht.- fM:, \hat work hM ti•u.~ tnan.y Jud1H to Jt.av~ ,h~

mcnta

.obtrfna p.ict.UNI:, AlmotL Ill of tb~ JlldiU iUdicat•6 tha\ ftb,a,a.d&I t:Ot"•lderatton•
a
!~tot tn their d.etaton to lun \.ht bm¢h.

IGU'l'C hav• t3Un a.mrmattv• It.Pt lD U\a.t

bfncb tor Pri"-W pract.te• d caueb hi1htr
l•V•la ot COnkP•11111do,n,
,rntortunaMJi,. wb.en ...., •oted
tallji'• fr'0,l'l'l loo.ltr11 for- ll.H,•nll.t.i.Yilt ~mt,lo.1• a1t.in1t the recommended ron1Naion~
,.• .,t. t• ,.~ol•tna and. eonatdnin.t con,cttU al pa,: hie.nu• earltr.t tbi• .fH.l. • •
Joho.Ut-t't.
le,.. J would ,a\til bf- t.hff~ ,.
were: un•bl1 to con,tdtr llil!IP&r&t.e.lY t.he
Thio 1urv•y all<> found ihat. lit• reoommend:&~lona tor tbe judldal
Wt. PlUl!llDENT. typ!eal or thNI•
Jlldlolal Co12feronoc flnd\oe, 11 the tenutt, is not an acoes,tahle ttad.eoff t,,:a,1<b. II aur<ll' mlllt b• ~emorallsillll'
atatement p"°vld•d by Jude• Robert for }ow-u -pa.y t() tnlllY jUdlet and that tor a Ftde-~l Judie i.o rQaliae that hia

••ni
Pot DWnl', lb.....-11.l JJtt:!"atltft vI•t:od a df!Cll411'• rol•. eHtMl Jttdpa C1ouuaenttd to ll'••
•t!tet. \ht.t "\t mo,~1 had not. bHl:l •· p.rob-

dtrtc!;l9Q. A to1a,l of •e Judtit• tndio..t.ed Lh&t.
they h&ve tai:en 1_pi:i-otffe aoUona NltUd ttl

ea.i·tr r•tcna,U,m or r~·itirrim•nt-. Th• uttlo-01

¥. D1..1nca.n at • hearb::i.v be.fore the tn.ore J\ldp:a 'll!'ould '0-e -w-e:r:,, Ute.tr t<> or her new law clerk, tN!IBb out. of law
aebool, will be- euntn1 muClh mor.o
lhall
Judi• alme>St ,.. l<>Gn . . tbe
clerk lea,ea tho oourL l firmly belle••
that the ~ountrr wUl aufter p-eat11 becau,• or tho •vld•n• tnere-• low
m<>ral• W'ithill th• Judlctaq.

•I!•

·-·

tu t~tm.\ion ..,,.. • ttton1 dfcit.l recn1ftn1t1nt:
l'l<tr ihtff' 1ttn. b..tt:mi?IC" in lNl~ l
pla.:,l'l<l au l,;(lif'rt rolt ln th:Ct Jttdlcdal Mll!'Q-,
tfon prOCI~•, n.111t l.nd Utne a.v&m.. t •nd
other• •t. thfl Deput.l'tl<l'lnt ol ,1,._ucc were
eat• out 101.1nae-1L dattabt♦r, r-•.-Jr our iotd by hl1hlt qualtfl•d la\.'Y•n Ula.t, l,h•Y
bo1;1.., my wit• eoutd rt:tln and. naau,, ns alta:p:ly oould ll(r\ tltord l,o litcJ.Vfl Ut• _practt~
t:a.ml:n1a aN •0mtwht1: aomi,•,-bl• to t.h• (Ir ,•• f•r • lt!'dfrM Jodiel..t ()Ollt. '.e!tfOQd
tll!l!n lncrH;,~

in(b;l,clmtfflt. tor m, tb 1111.u I.he b•ach. Jn
INA, at ••• .If, l bad ltrnl\td produetln
,...... lhnd. and 1 &llO Gt• tbll-~ lf r •n~
ttitedi -Print• _pra,c::UQ!l l aontd afford to tdtt·

it')CPCJDlt Hl'Md .., '- mwb1,r of law

«hoot thQllif lH'.Sflr• who w,,.n Mntaci.ed b7 t-P•

cl...-aa.t«i and JQan:, or th~ l•"T•r• t ban,
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Mr, F'nl!lident, 1 b!-ltHe that•• am1t.

ad toO-n on thfa p&J tooteue tf Wd: aN
to aYold a Judlef&I erllll. l ult IDY eol•

lea.aliea to atve 1erio~ thwsht to thfi
l•u-,,
Mr. DODD. Mr. Pr..!dmt. J ,oon,.
pletely aaree with Senator HA.Yo•
about Lb• n•td to me,..._ Ped•ral
jud1,.· alut...
Hl1toriaul1. hderal Jttds•' al&t1M
b&H biMn lillk.ed to cmi(Jr,uiiont.l alaries. In term• of the rt1ap,on1tbili\1N
and l111pottar>.oe of bolh Jo... l thlglt

tJ,e IIMace h~ been approprlau.
However, b4!!CI.Ole ct 1.h• l&ct of p,olit:1-

ot.l ,rill to •dJuot our o"" alulw, the

vaJue of Mlarl& tor Judree: hq. de~

or-I to the point thai the q11allt1
of Jttallee l1 \NIJ beetnnln1 to be
■traln"d.

Mr. Pn-aide:ot, roOl't law1•tt1 h&•e
atw&,a uplred \o be .l'tderal Jud«-.
Tbat 1, •• ll should b• beeau•" th• JU•
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1U9 Qulodronnlal Comtals!on on No- at&y in offloe if their aalarteia -were ade•
QU&t&IY proteoted trom t11flatlo11.
nmbtr II, teat:
In addition to t.M tinanol&l burden
Aft.at l•l~•w Uld balU t•t.n o! IQ~Hhonr work w..a. lG one or th• l'lqai•t. dl:t· plMe:d nn eune,nt JUdi'i&t, th1t failure
trJob ti, the: Unlttd ~I.Utl, ,..,. ltfe: h.&d bt•n to tt-ep judldal 11.tarte• aamewha:t
t.tlnattntd: OQ t-.o ooi:M101■, l'DY g 7Mr old apace or lnQation bu el'eatl'd addldaoahttt··• lif• .h&d bt•n thntl.t.ffl.td, ,Qlf t.h:.inal probl~m,. ·one iroeh problem i:s
1111.. •t:UI worl.tof. w bad not. t.n.v"l.t t11• e«at of ,ratniDC n•" JudSM and
oat&l.dt tb• ,001,1ntr7. 1.nd· l 'l'N m,a.ble to
1taff, and probablr tnon,: l:m·
Io,___ ho• l OOtlld •ffo1d to •1)(1 my aupport
JOQll:CQt da1,11bt.-r to 1.h$ unt~nH.)' of owr portaot, l• the 101:a ot e-tfieiene,- in han~
c.t.oltt, l elllll.• to bllU•v• t111.l 1:n, •?QQ:1(~3,.'("t d!ln1 larc• ou, ]oi,da. R•\i,...d Cllltf
h&d bolo ttu.t.d "'· !lirl,v 11' IIMl fCli)t\•ml.o Juattoe 13U1'1:01' hM ••lim~d th&t "It
tu•• $ 1•an; tor a qualified a.ttomoY
Tht d•eillon ti> ,...... Uie l•neb WU a«O· to l'ftlC.h il'l!'ak ettJ:olent-Y u a Pedert.l
oi::lu,,. 110. .l'l!lr, lot 1••r1 l bad ~H.., t-o• indee."
t.li•Y1•4 wtl.h th• ctl.all•n,. ol pn,oUeln«
ADOtber :problem lnvol••· the , •.
wtto. taltftt«I law,,,. tn • 1tzl'♦, prut,t1Jo\l.t
and. 11(11.IV. b.-. Utm, I took &dtt.ntl,ct of •n cruitm.~ut. o1 future- Judna. f'~>r:cou
IYXOl!ll•Dt op~t-1.\lllitJ tn PUNtl• aU(.h ... ('.~- Depu.t1 Attotn•Y O•noral EdW'anl G.
leQCt, It .. cltat tu m7 mind Ou~.\. th• 1!1\ll.n· l'lchn,ultl had 1h11 \Q .., ~•rdln1 )U·
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dklari tbould conmt of our finest cutterit l.ucre-ue J~1 tbt ra.W" of pay and
mtnd1. Whether th«- tnMt,•r 1.:t d11ere.u tn hooorada tor Membe-ta ,ot
iMua ti iflttri,ret.atton ol Q\lt l"'eder&l Collrr-. A<lopt-ion of ,heo<e blllll
atatutea, ~olu,tton of to1pQt~a11t prop, would put an oad to the kind o! prob•
ert1 or inJur7 elatme e:mona our eltl· I•... I have boon W1'.l11a: about I ..,,
Mnt, or protiftctJou of t.h• Con.stU.ut.lon, Pttl)&rtd t<> ,..it to ••• tr th• Olbl""
~·\c!'arl7 w1t ant won atved only wl\en lo!liol&til>n add-•• th- prob\111,a,
our , . . . . .,.. Utt b..t O\lt l•P1 ~.,. 1:IUt If It d - llOt. I •Ill "· llaok btro
beca111<1 thi• II• llrllt for rood ao-..mf~lllon b .. to <>ffer.
Unfortunat•l:V, toa:,'a Nlar""' are m•~ W• can...- 1hoold-dtb&t•
thN>t.lellll>s tbe oantlnuod q11a.11t1 of th• a11l:ll'0Pttai.o 1a all<I fvnc410?11 or
our Judtotary. Nore and ml/l't Jadt•• (Ofl<Olll<!lll, l>tll one• ..,. dtotdt -,,bat
qulUlnr rot undonllandable rta• _,.....,,.nt lho1'ld bl: tnvoll'Cd Ill, ,..

•r~

&pum,~r l9, 1989

phlat..ieated ~et.pona 1.11d lfllpb:1':ive-a
uaod bY 1,em,rl11...
8uoh atepo can be \Utl\ tbrou«h tbo
Con:1m.1ro,. et.a.t.ti, al'ld Ju11.toe Oepartinoot 'l)Pt'OPrl&tio1>• btn llhl<h .. now
boto1'1 u1. Tblt l>ill ""nta1111 a r•tatl•o11 small amount of hmdluc for th•

tnterq•ncl' Countorlttroritt lloHard\
and De•alopm,ut, ProttUI a part of
tho Stat• Pt1>&rtmet1t'• diplomat.lo H·
our1t1 1alarlt1 and e:11>0.- IIOOOMt.

Tho ptojp'&tD. prov!da! rDolleJ to
d<tvolop ,,..,,, .,u..,IJoe -•hod• of dt·
tnuat ••ure- tA&ti th• t>toPl~ who ct.:try teotinr ex~lo1tTe1 &Rd chfll',lla.1 and bl~
th•lr ohildrtn to oolloao. How mueb o-ut tbt»-e , f01t10"ti:Om are Uit- be,t. o101tcal alOllta, ..., .... 11 u bnprovtac
lon1u an fl! c:tontlnu• to pa.y our Ped~ PIOl>lt •e <.rl f!lld.
our abUU.:, lo , ...,oud to t,,rrorl1t lnoi•
Dr:l. .l'Qa- o-r &ffalCl.l'l10II(
oral jodfta llt\l" mo"' than a11r ff&.
dent•.
tion·• top la• n.- l>Q' brat :r- ...,.
Mr. CH.Al"SIC. Mr. Pre,tdont, l ..,ou!d
Tho pro...am. •hloh I& OQOf'linatod
du..? llnrolr. to <:onU1111• doom tbit like to td:e • taon1ent. to expN!II my b1 thl Stat• Departtnent. pn)l'ld•
path la to oourt di-tu.
ai>~l•tiQtt to the 1:aen1;btr• ol the 1tutup l'nontY tor reae1tcb on pr)ol"it)t
Mortonr, l think It II lmporlant to C-ta&l'ct Approprl&UOIW! Sul,commtt- proJeota which a. •roup of i:ntierQe:noy
ketp In ll1illd that illlllff' ..im.. .,. tee for pro,IISln& all-lmport11.t1t fund- 1elo1>t101o aod «xl)<'rlO coneludod d•OlllY .... part or t.bt 1>robl0Gl. a 1>rob- tna for the oper-.\101~ Md acuvnte.a o( ••ned priority bnt hu• nol y,,t l>e&n
leo1 ~•t 1noc:m1~ th«i 'f'alue we th~ lf&tloJial Oce•nic and At.mOlpheric tundod b1 lndlYll\ual
1>!- on l!lll>llc aonlee. Pot Ju,t u Adm.lnll\tat.lon.
The pro,ra,11 hu alto fonded l't"'D
sute17 u mo•t of the l>olft lawyo._ will
JI.Ith\ now. tit" h•&llll of l>\lr entt- to create nn advmce:d 1y'1t.ema. t.o
abt.n<IM, or not
'l)polntment I<>, l"Onlftent 11 a matt.er of n•tlooal-Mltu~ dei.4<tt plutlc and ah•tt. e1plotl'tQ Qf
tbe lttdlelory If -.It.riot uo not hltrb•r ally. -tnt.e-,·natJonal-ronoi,rn. A1\d rd the- type ueed to blow up a.itltner;.., Tile
rolat.l•• "'prln,le NCA<>r ..latlN, IO "'1 •Ith food ••"""· Olobal 't(o&rmlna,
•Ill onr boot 111l1>dit -.bandon pobtte olean air and 1'&ter, -.nd deloroatatlon proJocta ~ d by thl1 proan.m oou!d
prrrvld~~ aecond•aenere.Uou Hnat.nc
1ontoo. Tllla will bt tru• wbe\Mr It it are ccne of the m•Jor iaue,. diret~ly coaxmonttnt•
to auppletn-eot or replao•
our top ..-renen at. NIH ot Aa,lat• related to u,e ••ll-boln1 of our PoPI<·
of the '>Qulpm•nt In tho f!twt
ant Oablntt. Secrtbir!ao who ..-., Pl'kl latlon an~ oar ICuth. In thll colllext. 101n•
equipmct .ut:h u \M
th"" •s~.ooo a yoar to.,..,,._. bll· NOAA pla10 a lltal role. W• Mod to cen~ratton
nuclu,· 11.t>al-n •bloll h&"'
liorw of liollaff and tllonrandl of 11>&1!.t •urt Iba.I :NOAA haa ltlO wMr<- thermal
U:l.C ,ubjeot of aome- .reotnt (!OD~
l>tDPle.
wJtbal t.o h~lp ut tnonU.Qt 1.nt1 eoln hie.en
ti-ove-n.y,
Mr. PreoidClt.. It la eu7 to rail \he- 1tl\'f'lrotu:n~ntat proble:mr.
!.aee.
Tho tn1Uaao1101 pr-a.m allO ii
&,:•lnot 1Dc1'111td ao1ar1.. for Pl!doral
ln o,y home Slat• of Rhode I&land.
b-\l<nla or JUdfN, but ...... b•· "t the Unlverally ot Dho1t 1111.nd ollld by tbo State Dep.,.tm,,1>t lo oo•
01·din&te
t.he tr'1'1finc. effort. to r:e•~r~
11lnnl11c to the otrM\a of our ... Oradu-.tt School of Ootanort11>hY, w•
tlont, and tb•v - dilir-lnc Indeed. ha;n on~ ot the beat marine reaearcb at• cooporalion on 11.ll<D ..-Ith •Hied
11111 YMlOf'l&J, ·•
Ulat. tM P"'-ra11>a tn the country. In fact. countrl... Tb• United ISi.at"' curro1>tlf
Pwdertll Hov•lnl' .ldlnlnlltrallon, thft u.a.1. .... <1oct11111t.ed u a NOAA !1 work.inf' witb otber count.rt~• to de~
..,.ney that hel1>1 n\11110111 of A:merl- "Center or i:xc•ll•n.0e in CoaR&l velop o ,.11 ..aical tona:at fnr prcblul
e:«nc bn7 hom-ea, bu cul"tet a.net &n• M.utnt 81:udie,.'~ lt is my hope tha1 de\ccli<>n of plMUc •JCPl..lv•• ot tbt
ttcl~t""1 Ii.ea ot U.11 bl\liOn, Wby? tl1e, ••ce-Uent '11,'ork ~in•, dont at WP• med \o blow up Pan .A.no 101.
Mr. Prealdont, thlt pruararn it a ttlOd
Tb• an•••r it tel.llnl ""'1 frlrhton, U.l't.t. •ill continue Man lnt•trn.l pvt
lnc-becatzae of poor mana.aement o! )(OU """'""'h o!lorta, and benefit one, bttt U hu b-e1;1n underfttnd-td. The
million
i,ract,lca, btrh tumo- •nd ln&d- from th• fundtna- iD the mtt1.1u.re we odl>l!nittratton roqueated
tor ti1col )'9&r !HQ, th• - · Nl<IU. .t•
tqnatt 1blfln1 at HUD durlntr tile hllfQ approl'"d t.oda.y.
td
for
lilcal
year
1989.
Con-.
howl't&&,:11.tl ftll.tl, Thal lo • ••rt reo.l prtoe
O'J,V-~'Jl:UOUaM; PVW•
that "11 of ta wm 'l>&J' for pla,olll( too
Mr. l.UBICRMAJ(. Kr. Pre1ldenl, tvtr, only app.-oprt&ttd U million lut
lo• a prtc,, on pul>lto tem..,.
tht oruh of UTA tliillt 7U tut wtoa. , ..r) and. the rMUlt wu t.ha.t 1om• iln•
Unfortunate!:,, Utt l'llA
it not 111>paren1.l7 0&u..d by a. temrltt bon>b, Por\&nt proJeott were N:dVoed or
t.n taolatod .,,..,,pit. 'tho fflUC d<tba· ii 1.not.h$f IIP"ita nmJnder of u.~ dan~ 1btlY&d ontlrol7.
The blll before Ill today 1trllltlltolo, whie.h wlU coat American t11.ttpa7- 10,a t.errorlst. PD4• to th• civiUHd.
era about ,1.e bllllo1' o••r the noJ<t 1'0rld. 'Iba\ <>rub ir, Afrt~a kin1d lU Ut1.. tut 1•r•• $i rnllllon fltruro l!ld
deead•. °""'rred in part beca- tbt PtTIOU&. indw4iQlil'. ,- Ameri~ll. l(MJ:1~ Um• ropnta,nta a cm~peroont. cut in tbeOMI\ ref11""" to ctv• the :hder.l .,hi!•, In Colo11tbla, wre haa boon an t.dm1nl1tratton'1 nque1i tor th•
Homt Loan l!lank Bo•rd th• number outtl,r•t ot tetrodnm prompted bl' tt(l'ond c:onaecuttve y~ar. Thia. » not
of llertOIIMI tb• Baud ... r•ciutlltlne dt111 trafflclten,, and IM.,.tiraton ar• <he u,uo to fall to do •llat •• call to
to 1uperY11• Ill• l,brl!lo wlUt l!ttlr •till ir11na to aol" tb" terrible bomb- prffeal, Mldt~ioual alro..tt -blnp
uftlY•lflllted btoad•r powan. ,-.,,.. Inc or Pan Am
whi<tb ,,.. d•· or other lerrorle\ -.eta.
on,, II •un't unlll 1115 tb•t tbe rec• strwtcl 11> Soolland lut .r•ar and l •-cnllo the ""mpetltl<>n fm"
ulf.ton fln &bl'fi to dtt-Yle 11- way to clalmlll no llvH. lnaludloa: !ti Amert- 1oaro• b11d1•t ?tllOur~n. but •• mu,,t
tlt1d oomo
lo provld• more fulld•
pay OClllll)tlltl•• lllariet Ill order to al•
Incl tho bt1t aupentaory pe....,nntl.
Conarea ,bM ,t.hfl' -.uthotity t,(I, P""~~ Ins tor thi• vol'Y Important co11ntert""·
U11f~t1n1,t,oly, b)' lh•tt <ho ho... nmlsato le11&1a\lon ,lMIIJllod to rorl&m effort, l !lope that In oo..,.r·
lhlnea ...,.. lolttr ""1• tram the bUtl. count.tr t>rrotl-, inoludlor ,.,.,,
lb&
om mu• ad.l,,.t.
Mr. Pr..,ldent. ota ,uu U I lntfO- 'li'bttb t;,,rt•urtt otbe,r naUortl whte:h menta ll.tld fw,d tht -it~atlm'•
duood 8. 1118, a bill •hleh would l>tl· alilpi,ort ltrrort-., Ttrror~m.. bOWl':'f• r•Qo..t, Th• JlfOfrll.tD .. a IIOO<i
•tde tor • ,radual lnor- b> lb• r•ilo .,., 11 ne< • oabltct that oan be tMl17 m•n• In tbt conUn11lnt lmtlt -1not
Qf pay tor w,lor ttiecttt.i~ bn.nch of. atldt'1111lod bt lo•lal-.tio,;, ,anottono, t•rroriin:n.
Mr. 11:!W!IIIIDY. Mr. P r _ t , •ltl'l
flolal1 and for Judll•o. and l!. Ult, a and .-1u11c>nt, \1h mull; t,u;e 11tpo to
bUl to 1>tovldo tor a cndual and con- d"tect 11.t>d OOQnltl' lbt loor•Mln.-17 10, tbe tnd of the cun,ont tllcal )'tu, ~he

IIOlll-&Ueh u' to ttrtr tAOtlcb to ,:end

...,nci•.

••k

I••

w•

d!_,.,,111

•e

m-

tea.
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Dopartmen, or Jnotlc• lo tootmloallJ
t~e to rnov• forward witb the l'C0!1il&~
aloaUon that Attornoy O.ne.-..1
Thornbtirab hu ptoposed for the Or~
1t.nited. Crlmtt Btrit~ l'ore••· Th• rear~

1a.nia•t1on 11 (lCffltro,1erai.al in Con.-ret,e;.
Milly of UI hi-Ye

Hri4U■

t't:8tnation&

aboot the Attor11•:; O""1eto.l'a PtOPOI·
e.l. Wt fe,el tbu the ,Lrllto torON h&VI
worked well. &lld Lh•t r~raanb.tna
them out of •xi1ten011 would be an un~

Iortunat.e a.nd un•i.se at.ep blc:kwa.rd In
tht'!c •a.t on crirue- and drup,
Wo <:onaider«I tho po•lblllty of e-.:te.ndin• tbft currep.t 1tat.utor7 prohlbitlttn OXl aueih reor1a.nisation• u part of
the J;u,nd:tu.a De:partment of Juttiee- ap-proprta.tion, me,uura. However, -.:•
,till hope that It ,nay b• poa:lble to
:reaob a eomprornb~ ...ttb the A.Uomey
Otin6t'll on t.b~ laue t.hat ,rrill a.told
further coJ1t..ro1tert1. Under a onantmou1 ,con,ent ,a.1re.etnent r-et.ebeid rar•
Utr \bll Wetlc. tht l!lonat• •Ill Lhortly
t1t:e up a xruti.Sute dea.Una with t.be
<lntb penalty, ha~.. COXJ)Ua r.lorm,
th• •xohmion.ary rule. Juattce 0('parl•
me.nt reor1antmtion. intMnt.tlont.l
mon"Y la1m<l•rlur. •nd th& _,,all&bllity
ot tireun.1, 'for purohu-,.. We intend toPUTiilUO the po.ibilittm: fQr compro•

mtee on tb.e o:r1&11ia~d crime atrik&
foroe& u part. of that lett,slation~ t
know U11,t AUotney Otnua-l Tbon:1"
bur&h ii u int-ere8tei1 u 1n ar~ in reaiolv1n1 theM" orpnltatlon .la:su•.a u 1!1X"
p..iitlou,1, u p-tble, and 1 look torward lo .,,orkios with hltn and wllh
other Senatore: to -.eh.ie'te that roal.
Ma. IUKUL8Kl. Mr. Pro&ldent. I

would like: to -1Ck1lo•l~dre- Sent.tor
Hou.n,a•, nbairro~'t o! the BU.boom•
mitt.ee On Commen:ie, Juatite, State,
the Judlci1r1, IUld ?'"elated a.reneJig for
p,-edl[llf 1"itb tbe fl,eaJ year 199il
Cam.meree, J'ua\ice, 8t,1,te. and the Ju~

dieiuy &IJt)toprtatione: bUl

•o e•pedi"

tiot11Jy and con1rat,ula.\e bll'n for aetUnt lilUch & fine e.xa.cnp1& of ha.rd wo:r':k:

Uld dH·oiion to hil job.
t want to thwik hlrn tor his help in
funding Ma.ryland proJoeto. I would
&loo lilt• lo thank hi• {ino ate.tr,

Warr.n

ll:&110.

Dorothy

Stdtr, au<I

Liz

Ble:vebl. Purthennore, l r•c;iQfniet: the
rank.tn.11 mtnotiLy m,unbtr Sant.tOt"
Well u bl• atoll, Jobn

Ftw••· ...

Sha.nl· •nd Jude-e Xlepee lor th•tr
htlp tbM1aboUi t.M pro<:-. 'Tboir In•
depth knoWlMre of the oubjeot
mattu, ca.udor wlt.h otheni, bud ·wort.
Ions tioun. uid oourtta7 ,.ere Jn,t-rument&l ill r•ttlna Una illll)OnaJ>.t bID
pre-pa.red ln such a timely ud dfiotent
manner.
I -would Uke to brte-fiy mi&ntlOn • J,ew

of the in1po.rtant
lhloblll.

ltem■

contained tn

mintctrative oom and llllJ>ro.n it.a pro. 1n1rtt.er in tht cionl•l'l.!lnce oommlttee to

cram. eoordibattoo.
l requie-1t i.bat full Jundina in thfi
•mount or '19 milllo11 be appro..d for
continu~d ooeratfan ot La.ndN.t 4 sd
5. Altbooah thl• bill on1$ eo11tal1>11
milllo-n, half of the req_ueate:d &nl0tint.
I fool otroncl, that lb• l&lldMt
i,y,tem \Al an in-Yalua.blt'" na.Uan•l re~
aour-o" :Wff can m &!ford to nQJleet in

•a.,

aohl•"" a .,11at11Jtor1 "'ault.
W:r. RODMAN, Mr, PTeeJdent. I
t b - seaw.l<>r OILuDf ot Te;ru. lie
worlted tirele•lY •iLh m•mbe111 of tho
1u1>oomm1u. . and the ataff 011 Nhalt
of tbe DIIA md th• FIJI in •e"tnr
tblo b11d1•t to..ther. Btlnr from

Ten• &Dd with the """"""'" t.lltJ
ht.ve th.re. hie woM WM Yer, 'f&lu:able
th* lace of intteuiua iut.ntaUonal to
I COIDIDftnd bflll lot bla belp in
oorn~ttton. l und.etatand that tbe-se tbt-u•.
recant drY& nellQtilJ.iona, tn htlp~
fund• wm be av•Uable ror the firet a In~ reaeh tho <o111premllt tbtt added
DlOJlt.ha of opien.Uon and tl~•t NOAA -~G IQilllon. I nnte<I to HP,.. a
11 e::r.pes;ted to makt 1ultablt fina..odial personal thanb to l!lonator Olwlx for
contdb"Uon,1 ti Ute ••temtu continue that.
to operate. The trotted States hu inl aao, ol ooa!W, tbt.nl< ~DAW Bos•
vM""'1 I tremendom a.mount of capital~ time, t.nd «ftort into, t'M:t.Jdn1 the utto1, who epeni lilut daf h.ere wa:11tln1
Lmdoat Proan.m the world·• 10.,,moot to be !n south CaN>lll>ll where hlo con•
chUfan rm'llote- e:e:mh11 gy1tem. ~ atit>Jonto b,..• tueb probltma, He left
frotR La.ndl&t art t.11ed for p.teJecUna he,_ Jnal a thort wbllt ._., to 0:J down
crop :,11'ld.s. mo-nitorin1 poUutlon~ lt.od thMe.
I tJian:t lllY d..,. friend from R&fl<ll,
un pl1J:mln1·. and Jninera.l it-xplo1-..tlon.
PUrth.ermo:re. • 1.)4.'1 mutton appr-o- senuc,r 111oun. wbo t tblnlt W'! will
prtat;fon for lAndaat 6 I~ etNftntia.l 1n oall tbfl iron caan. Be WM here from
Ol'dn t.o :tneet th• proj~<l'ted June l991 euly morninr :,uurday, •u-b tactmlnnehdat.e.
ina tQdaf. and 11¥100011 - • f<:tl'
Ill addition, I •uppor, t.11• Ut.a tnll- •&rd &Rd helped man._, tbia bill for
Uon, • U .i million incf't'ue in tund\Dt Sonat.or Ho~LlilQol. I tb&nlt tbt Solt&·
for tb• !fktlonal In•tttuto ot Justloe lo tqr frollo Ra-I t~ hit
I Jitld
a..td theJ:n In the wv on drufl. I believe tMflOQr.
tha~ the lng\it.t:t.t• hM •en•d u an inTIit J>RIISln!NO OPl"l'CJIIR- Tb•
valuable reaouroe for t.l\t Kat.ion•s q-tloa II on the eo&r-•nt c,t th•
po)j,oe chieta u •till rednoln• dQmNt.fc amtndm•nta and tblr<I rotdmc of tbe

-•It.

violencti and iMP!eme:nUna- effaoU,e blll-

drur lnlerdlctton otratesi... Tb,, drtlr
Tht amendllleni.. were or<lerod to be
fltt;ua\lon in, the D.C. reifon. a. bl.ah M>rroaed and th& bill to i. rad a
prlorltr ana to Wlllltm Bennett, l• of lblPlltlme.
a:rta.t confJem to me. W" mual •1,rork to~
Tht blll Wu ,,,.d & third time.
110\htr to rid thl• Hatloc of thi• t<,,rj.
Wt. llfOOTC. Mt. Preoldont, t ,u,rblf: p.roblera. we ci:annot &l'tow t,be Oi.a- rOII. tbo
ol o. quoNm.
h1et·• problem• to almply apre•d into
The PRIIBIDJ'KO OPPICl:R. Tho
the auburbl ot .ll.&1,yla.nd t,.ltd Vira:tnJ1,. olert will coll tbe roll.
fln•llf. l mention: m)' -.,1pport in·
n,o l••wl&$1Ye olerl< prooeeded to
olud:td in thia bill for t.he p:ro,::rama ot call th• roll.
the National Inot!t uti, or Stand&rdo
Jo!r.
IKOUYII. Mr. Ptaideot, I Ml<
and Tectb:nol
unanlmooo TJO-nt tbu tbt oNl•r fM
Oaltbffllburr,
tb• quor- 0111 i. reocinded.
• ,·ital role
The PRl:SIDllfO OPPICSR. With•
U.B, induttrial <tWJ11)etiti•en9a. NIST
aenea u a;,11~ Nat.loo's pr~mier ~d•nce out obJ""tlon. It 1110 ordeNd.
lllr. BURNS. Mr. Pffllldtnt. I thmk
and enttneertn• mec1t.1tt1nent laboratory t.n<I pro•ld<t1 the bulo tou11datto11 the ,aan..en Qn thta lecwtatlon.
I exp"'• 11>1 •upp0rt. tor tb1a bill
of our count.rr·• 1ctent.ifie and ind-01~
trta.1 atren•tb. lnc-rea,,ea in tbe budct:t. llltd tba,b for &11 th& W'llrlt that ••nt
are n,eo.eaa.ty for eam:puW 1,ec,.urity,. lnl<> It. I ll.now U\u It wu a puelln1
c:b•ml~ m••m·en:1eo~, and 1:tand- trP• of 1lt11&1.lon. l!llmator !tun•.,. and
-.rdl!l. li1bt•t.Ve, meuunam:~nt techaQl~ &,Qator Bou.111"• ond \b•lr ate:r, put
t;rylr,r I<> li:ld a com•
013•. bloprocea •na:Jntertac. htah~per~ In ao ,n_
formanot oomp01it«. hlsh-temp,en.- prom!•• 1<> flll>d tho drns bill. n ,vn
~ure aap•roonducton. and an up.,...Se- """" not an eaq tMlt and I oomn,ond
them for a Job woll dobt.
ot HIST aeientific com~ut~ra,
I am -ttolllarl7 pleMO<I witb tbe
Once &&&in llr. Pteolcl•:n~ l WOQ)d
Hite to actno,rJ"'4e th• loo Chalrr11"'1 formul& cbanae \bat tM committee
aou.rwaa and Stnator RU.QMA!I u well !or Sl&t.t tttd Jt)Q&l l&W onfor<:e.. their 1t&!fa h••• done. They moot mant-nclM t:Dd t h - .,....,1.a. Under
handle man,1 r~q,a.et'ta for Iund1 and tb♦ Antl-Drus Abme Acl of 1913, tbe
cb001e froro tho. many deu"1n1 -n&l-i!tale -tab tor rrttti. .,._.
pro,..,t.L Th•lr effort, aro trul1 <!OIi>· lllated
10 lrom Ho-I to & Ho-1
m.endll.ble. Ho..-ever, then, w11 <tne match. and tbt l
l match WU al.,
amet•dment J .,.. prepared to off1r re~ Utl:lmK tn the PN8l4ent.'• national

-no•

ti"'•
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Thia bil) oonttblO lundh>I' for t.M
oon■olida.t.Ion of \ht National Q(leanlo
uid Atmoophorlc Admlnlat.ratlon In
Sliver Sprlna. Jo!D. Tbla oonaolillat.loo, aatdine poa,ib1e plane for a de\eutton dru« control atr&l>tJ1,
bdnain• NOAA to t •It<> fro"' 17. will faoOlt1 ID lll&rJlMd, I did not offer
What th• eammttu.o did wu to
dramatically re-c1nce the ••enc,•• aicl- t.h11 amendnteat but will i:mr.tull! thla <1•l&Y thtt !or J )'l!&ra,
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Co_....,

d•·

••a

•ie:

do••·

W:r. Pl:'estdent.,. I

&JU -YttrJ

plea.,d

that tlll1 adl>lb!latratlon 11 now a ~
of th• Bol!Dalll pllllltaat, and I bop• Iha\

It lt'Oi.lld rel!C'b. the Pretlden·t &nd that
he 111,>il] •icn U. -With 1.'rt&t 1'ttihU1i11m.
I Yl•ld tile floor.

JDEMLAPTOP22 with LOCATORS

»~. JOHNSTON. Mr. Pr.,ld<111t, I
11i&n5- to oonaA.t.ulate my colle11ue.
wbo otltin&ll,r came up with t.hW Idea
and att&chf:d this amendment on, l tl-e·
n~~ve, tbe a.rtneci 1erYlce1 •\.tU1oriotion
bill. Th<t &ena~ t.cted on a and put It
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,•,.0lled Oil Ill• dn11 IMlllalklll, t.bt
.Son&te WU to p,-,.1 IO th• - d i •
ale conortcloratloll of • blll that In-•
po1·at•• .,.,taln ef th& relDidnlill l•fla·
!all•• inillallY• of tbe PrMld,nt'I
drua- slt1.wa1. I h...., at,olr;•n 4'1th &n•
•tor Dou and 1111d•raw.d ibat ttr..i
d•talla of thla blll an. !>el,_ ,...,11..t
out. l would like IO malte a •at.Ion lo
proe•<><I IO the oOOlldera&loo of
dar No. 3~, H.R. 11111, an ..,t to dlroot
thO l'ro•l<IO>nt IO •al>lllb Ill _,,_..,.
CV l)ogrd to lz1T. .t1...te 1,Qd Nll)Ort H·
,i,~cllll&
dlsputa betAlrUnH and lta oollectln _,.amin.
11nlte: file oloture aplnat tho motion:
and I.Ilea witMraw t11• metloll, 'lbll
,rould tll:M.11 \hat a vo&.o: on clotu~
would occur
tlM
Senato oould oolWldor the 1101!11nUlon
o! lo..ph Za11J)&!a lo w Alll-,,,r
to Spa.in t1lf llondq~
To proteot th• posltloa of th• drtl1
bill. t now ut unantmoua •o-at tllat:
tho ,naJortty !Nlder, after 001W1Jlt.atl011
wlll• tho Republloan 1-l•r. may pro•
coed to the eoaaid~&tion of lh• dru,
hlll, rote...nGld Ill the J>"'Tloll•IJ Ob·
ttlned con,rot -,:reement.. •t aa7 time.
.....rdl•• of lht pendODOJ ot &llf
other lOl!'lllatloQ, IDd no1witl>111andlnt

c.J..,.

u,.

-~nt

-t ~. -

tht proYialona Qf Nl& xxu.
t fut'tber aak un&llim0\11 <iORNnt

\hat wbon \ho Sonat. -

toda:,,

it ata.nd in rttieSa uAiil 2 p.m. on
Mond•Y, Oot.oi,,,r :a; &nd tb&I followlne
\ho reooanttlon or the two 1..c1..,.
undor \ho cllllldlns ord•r, ti>- be a
potlod tor tho ,,_otion of routlae

u1-0rntnc· bl.laint11 ,~-o\ to ••ten.d
t,tyund t:30. l rurtber toat uoa.nla!em
eoMent that at 1:10 tbt lleaat• pro,
QO!♦d tn exoeuttn
lo th♦ •-id•

•••Ion

ua.t.l:on of tbe nomih.lJ;:k:ln of JOH~
Zll.l>Pt.la t<> be Ibo United Slaw Am•

b...,ador ~ the Republle ot l!IJ>Mn,

l further W. unanimou. 0011111nt

th&.t- t,he vote,: on tbo motton lo tnvok.e

cloture on thlft mot.ion t.o p ~ to
th• oonoldora~on <>f H.B. UH 000,ir
at 11:u p.<11, 011 Tuerrd&1. O<:t.ot...r i:
that at th• eonolualQll or that vote, tl,e

81na.t~ at&nd iR

rl(tSI

fol" tho two

party con!erencos; and that at l:U, ..,.
cud.lea of th• outoOl::ID of the evUe.r
ut-ottart!J; YOt.. the: Seoat.~ ruume oon•
llldtrallon or tllo Zaopala nomination
In ()X..-,uttl'I! natou.
The PRlllllIOtKO

OPPlCl:R.

Ia

thtn, obJeetloa~
Mt. DOLii. Ur. Pr•ldml, n,oonlns
Mk. unantrnouc roo,,.nt 1.hat the:i order tho rle'ht I<> 01,Jeot, r wnt t><I make.,,,,.
taln I undn1tand \ha -1Uon of tho
!or the quoron\ call be re1elnde:d.
The l'RJ:llIDINO OPJ!l'IC8R With• drua bill. Jt ta ,,., undant.andlnf that
afl•r the voto on clo\gre, II Qlol1>>0 II
out. ob,le<ition. it s, to ordend.
not. obla!Md, thon tho drUI blll would
h&\'O priority. I _u,no II' olotul'O wu
INVllSTIOA'J'lON OP li!iTER!f
obtained, then wo\lld that dial)!- th•
AlRLI:M:1118 DISPUT!l
dr\111' blll gntll tla&l dlapoeltton ol tho
Jlaaltrn AlrllnN matler?
Mr. NITCHICLL. la the QUllltlon di·
MOTION TO PROCEED
NOt•d at me or to tbe Clt&lr,
Mr. MITCHllU,. N,·. P""•idont,
My 11nd•ratandln1r It ~at thlo Pf'>•
under the 1.rrMme-nt ptn1oUlly Ttdea me with the autbortt:SJ. a.ft.er con~
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PtOYitlon md 1>utllna II lo,o
Stat•. on that bill. bu..\ that but may 1,r m&Y
JmtiOIO, Mid
approprll.tlon. nqt. a:et out of conf4'renc.,
Al bu - n onlllned pre.,louacy. I wlll
Tbl• appropriation bill will b<>
1M ••IT bdef. b&.... b"'1t of " Puced. b•e•u• f t ID\11.t. PI.M the Jegj.1•
problem h•H In th• Gulf or Mo:tloo latlon. I tl>int t,bJ1 la IJ'>lna to b<t very
wltb Nli&rd to lil•n.111 lheu,a11d, 1'1d ~f1~tlve. It we mutt uM: TED'• th-en
tbo-,,<111 of peopl♦ who abrtmp tor t. e:ver.rbocl)' ftlH O\l:rirht, to bar~ to use
u,1..,. The United St-"'°*' Y&ltl&• TEO', u weU. If t.11.,,- dn not uae. t.he
ble f■h•r1 lo lhot •hrlmp lnd1<lltY, and TED'• if th•.1 t.N- not reqnirtd to do
It ll In dan..,,· of !:,em• eliminated and \hat whkb we u~ required, thittn we
thr•ton..t bi, h<l•ntJ rwlnp and rel'. should not bt: r.qulred: to tmp,ort their
vlailoM,.. 111 an7 •Peote:s thaL has e,er ahrh:a:p.
bMn I I - bY lbe Soda-red 8p,ol••
I t.hl~t If th•:, do not meaaure up to
Aol.
the rulM, u,an I t.hlnlt our peol)ll! in
Thta reattltl becauae &f retrulationa Lou!1iana. and Pl6rtda. a.nd elsttwhere
that have been lmP<>Rd by the D•· will be compensated by a. hl(l1er ptlce
_p1,1.•tmient of Commeroe-. which would ot •hrim:p.
Mr. &REAUX, I say to my 0-0Jle1.1ut1,
r.quJn t-he u1e Qf turtle--exoluder de•
vlota a.t Uus• 2brtmper1 ro •bout thl• he la abeolut,iy eo~o\. J'u,t one,oeun.,
buatne• of batVet1tin1. Tbe1c retula~ try. Ye-x.ico, exported int,o Utt Unltt'ld
Uona &re •Imply not worlti111r, In add!• etatH app1-o.1.tmately over ~S milUori
tlon 1.o that, lh•f """ •h<•wn to be not ~n.dll or 1hr\mp Ju.st lut y~ar, and
tJ;u1,t hu a value of over $280 ra:Ullon.
♦ffeotive In doln1r what they uc
&il:J:U~d \0 do. Thtt probl~Jn la e\'♦ll Y ,t, th•1 do nol l>u~ to follow th»
z••de W'OJ"l!te ~,. 4h• faet that other n-.- zam..e rnlea and r-tttdatlons. W• are
tiona whleh tXJ)ort. thtlr •hrJmp 5ttod• 8'.i'dna thtlll owr- ttta.rltet. while •• do
ad1 Into tbia country ha.v,r UtUe, it not nqultt t:h•n1 to (lo. a.nythtnc iu
MY, concern abou~ th• e1~UJ:ff-rt'd retum. Yet, oo.r aotklnl t.N~ put.Un•
our -0•n cttJzena in lftM-e- Jeopardy.
ll)ffiN, tho rldloy
turtl•.
What cmr amendment d()H i& rtQ;uir• That ts pateo.Uy unra.Jr-.
Thia l&e:1•latJon Ul.•t,
now ht.Ve
our Ocp&r\rn:ent oC Comm-ere• a.nd -!.he
etatt Department to •u.rvey those h., a c:re:at deal ot precedenc"- Wt!
oounu·tee that ha.Ye- &n tmpaet. on 4h~ haft done th• nrR.e thin.a wft-b reca.l'd
tidlo1 aea turtli8. and to uctrrtain to othttr ap.c:i,:a like, f9r ~1\lt•nce, tho
whethtr thtY in ftet a.re ta.tins 1n•-- marine man1ma.l1 an •hich •• ttQutr-e
urea to prot-t~ct tho•ti endan,.red ap,e~ other coWlt.rioa to ha.Ve: pro1ram1, and
olaa, lit• Olilr jhrimpf"n. tJ:"e" bliua: re~ if th•Y do not., they are cotnc lo lCIISt
quln,tt to do. If tlloY a.r• nol-•nd I M:<leM to ow· market;, That. .i:!l •x•etl1
1
t«l ,,,., I mow for a tvt thoy u• what tilt• loprlatl()tl In fat\
not--and that det.ermlna.tlon Ja tn•de, Utlnlt It l&. ,...jor •lop In the tl,iht di•
we will 1:)an the in,portat.fon o,t thOlilot' reotJon.
lt !ti tmportan\ \hat •• •t1.rt 11Mna
produei, Into out count.rf.
1\ • p&i.1nt1, 1.tnf&!r on it• race to the ,a.me amount of care- and t:oncern
•1.1 to th• U.S. induat.r,, tha\ you rn-01t to h,una.m: in Util coµntry. ai w;e do to
&bide by tht.. nll or rw.,. and i:,,aula• eotn:e ot our enda.nt:iettd apeciea.
U.0111, but other totttittiM do not have Hunuuu ar~ oert1.fnl1 no lfl:• ,-&lual::de;
to do anyU,tna, anti, 701, w~ wlll t1,•n in tact, t.be7 a.re muoh more ,•aJuablc.
the oppoaite,
atve th•m out an1.rt.-et.. Th&t I• ex:ant.t:v Juat
I think llli• le,rtalatlon Will brine
what ta happentn•.
I tlllnk tilt am♦ndm1!nt th•t l!ooat-or bae:t the prot,ft balanoe that Senato1·
and I arc t01tthtr 1teklna
.loaa'!'o• and I warted on t.oa•U1•r ta .Joa1tlT01'
!e-.fatation.
a rood Nn.endment. It wm reQ,uire byl thll
yield th• floor.
ot.hv eountrlu to do ti':taoUy what. llf"
The PRJCBJl)f1'0 OFP'ICIIR. Who
are belnir roqulr,d to do, an<t If ln tao!. eeela
recoantt.ion'?"
they do. not. they will lf»e. th• U.8.
Mr.
BREAUX. I •UffHt lh• ablenQO
inarlt•t It I• aboolutolf unfair and bad ofaqgorum.
i,om,1 to do &111thln1 •I••·
Th• PRJ:s!DlNO OPl''!CER. Tti•
80 thia a.rru,n(lmtmtt l thlnt. 'Will so a. clerk
YIU ,:au tti~ toll.
1001 ny to ••tabliohll>a a loVlll plaF·
Tb~ le:,tal&Uv, (llel'k J)fOCti!t~ed to
Ins ll•ld, wllll• w• wor·t toa•lber to coll
ti>• roll.
try to 1et new rules and r•rulatl01i•
Mr. wtrCHJ:LL. Mr. Pr..ld•llt, l
which m1,ke aen&e.
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Tho PRlll!IDlNO O!TICER, ObJeo•
On 1'f•rcb le, th• 81ttate b•..,, COIi•
Uonl1h-.i.
1itlor""lOJl of H.R. l ll>l. A alotutt. !"Ill•
Mr, MJTI::Hlll,L. Mr. President. I tlan w» mod lo o_..n,o:,me a tmo,..ter

II correct.
II the'N: obJecUon to tht- ™lllt!lt by
th• tnajotlty leader tor un•nimou,
content.?
Kr. MlTCRJ:LL. As tl&tod in tile ••·
qu..t, It ii n,y Ulldiol'llandll'.llr th•twh&\ tlllo would d<> tt qre,,d to "'Otlld
be to Pt1>,ldt the n,&)orit;> lead♦r.
afi.tr O<lOSUl\&tlot1 with tb<t RepublliJ"&.ll, lei.du. with tbe autbaa·it.y t.o pro•
ceed t<> tile eo,..ld.,,.tlon of lbt dn•
bin at any tlo,e, notw1'hlt&ndln1 the
~ndenor or ,;ny other luill•lloe. 10 it
would bot Ill -itlon lo be oall•d up •l

move t.h~t tb~ Be:nate- p.roce•d t.o t.h, In 0POllltlon to tho hill.
i•tnMt&te conlidM&Uon of Ca.ltnda,r
''oUoW:b:lf th~ llln!ll ,f-,OIIII, a:a.
No. 31, R.R. llU.
1211 .... wtU.dra:wn rroru 8enat• eon•
1ld•raUon, On Mar1>h n. "'" bl>Ok·
rupl.<y j\ldl• h"4 bold a hfldnf OD
CLOTOM MOTION
the 1,1,JD0hlbDNlL -of' an en;aalnn \o
llr. MlTCSltU.. Mr. PNlldmt.
review tb• Eu.tern euie. a.ad aub•t·
aend • eloturt m•Uon to the dak.
qaent11 h&4 detidcd to arant I.I>• U:·
The PIU!l!!IDINO OPPICll:R. Til" &miner- ext.r-..ord.tn:a.rl' poweni, lnetudoloture nl4tion b&vtnw beien prMent.flod lns th• r..pomlbllilJ to mediate lie·
under rult x:xn, th• Cha!r dineu th<' t•••n Eut.era and tta uniorw W
clark to read :tb:t Jn.-&Uon.
""blove a ••Ulemenb that woold be
Tbt aaitlt.ant Jie:cial1.th'tt ,elerk. r~•d both t!eono.m..tcr•Uy J()Und and, !&Ir to
u foUo-.a:
1l.t'itin1 emplo)•NIJ.
c1,o:ro•a:wo:rt01t
At the ame time. Meot.it.tfoll:ft w•re
We, ,h~ und.*nt1nN &enum:1, in a.coord~ under-way btt,r'een Texu Air chairan~ •~th thi11 -pro,bton• or Rul• XXll of man, J"nu1k Lota[S) ll.tl:d aeTe11ll pro~
u,. ~~.Ill" R1illH ,or uu i!!!lif.natc!. hctt"br •-11.. bu.,.,l'I of 11:Ml,em Airlkl••·
ll'\On to bi-lftt to .. dOH d-,t:.to OD t,IU!I.
tQO\lO.h w $)1'(l,('ffll to B.R. lUl, I.O ,direct Tbt:rt wu uuon at ih• time to be
th("" l'tt,idern to -.iita.blla:b
t'Wlua:enc) 1fUt.rdt1dl:,- optlmtaLic that au &rre••
booatd to lnntU,:a:l,e- t,0d rti,ort r.-pecttar ~nen.t 1,'ould be n110.hed that would inth•'<.U•'PUt.e" ~Wt!O'l Jl:•ten:, Aldtnu •nd !U: clude a. seUl•m;ent 'Wtt.h .all .emploY"e

and if t.hert la 10111ethinv tile-, we
11'0Uld ban to, itl •ff..,t. tit ..Ide the

ot~\It-c:t.lV• 1-r•&lttln.r •nite.
Al,.tt Oat•U:,Q, We,nQ.ell .Pord, .rai
'lil◊ct.eitll•r,, !lob 0 - t ~
O•l)tJt
NJttb•H. 11.t:nothy S., Wirth, .1:d~
II. ••nt1:1d7. ltt:-,h.t COllrt.d, ~ul
Sl:m.or,, l!track .Adaffld. R.oOtrt C. Byrd,
AlRI J, Ob:on. Dl.oicl K. lnO'(V•,
Chritt,capb$.t I. Dodd. ,P&tr1tk l.i&•hJt,
tnd Bowud M. Metaot..,J?l'l.

an¥ t.ime \ha.\ we- a.1rM,
Wt. DOLE. In flOCt... I undor•IAnd
th• ,ordet Q-n t.b• dro• bill~ it, almoa~
1i,1~1<Ja"" to taltt up tht dru1 bill.
and I do not retneJ:nb•r 1Jbat. the ,ma"
J,)rily loader •Id about tlnal dlopoel•
Uon. tn otllor worda, .Ziv U>la lt don"
dru• btu act.in. 1, that how we are

sotri« to work it? I do not ll.&'lr, a.ny
11robl•m. with that. I 111,t ••nt to be
CMt•lno1lt.
lit. Ml'l'CB:&IJ.,. Tlmt ls m:r und,r,
-dins, lbat It woulll h• t.•altinf a
doct•lon to prooHd to I\.
41 the dlotb1•n11tbed R,,pnl,llcan
l • - Imo.,., I lutend•d to ptf)ONtd to
It bnllWldla.ttlY upon •omplotton of tht

•n

(ltea.t;,d.
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ll'nfo1·tt1:11at;1Jy, none: of' the hope,,

expe(l:tatiom of April hav&
blOONed Into ~ttJ. 'l11• banll:ruptcy
procetidina1 have led only t,o a ft..,.
.n:1ent•t.icl.c ol JCut.rn l!lillietlt. Tbtni:
hu not been any pro•rta tn l'e80-hrtnc
il:r. M!TCRSl.L. Mr. Preaidont. I u,e <>fll'.in&l dlll)ut• b•twe•n labor and
tna.naaND.ent,
111it.hdraw my motlon to proceed.
In withdrawin« H.R. U)I Crom
The PRB8IDINO O.PPICIIR. Tht
8ien•te .eonaidffation on April ,t •nd
n\oUon ta wit.hdr&lfn.
r1rturnin1 lt to th-e Banate eale-ndU' l
oo■xta.&ow -ro tWvaTlGA1E. IQl1U A.UUWQ
cJeul1 1tattd tht- und-erataadtn• tJ1at
Otl'r OP l'Jtw U.t'tQl't AUlUltH UlUJ>t.t;
Mr. M!TI::Hl!LL. Mr. Prt'sldont, .. ''depend:lnr on the- eourM ot e,,11ta..
tbe ee:nat~ hu wo1"ted onr the put 6 th• lelldtrsblP and prlntlpt.1 .l)OfllOto
months. we ha.lie be,e;n taain• an lt-&nl of tb• 1.t1tolatlon •ill prooe•d lo tah
gp the bill arain if
w•rn,11t
of untlnwhtd b<11lne•.
On Ma«:b :i. l~tla. • •trike be1:an at tl1at action.••
Buch ••lion ta •&rranled t.od&J.
b.atern Aldin•~ betweell \ho Inttrn••
In brln•lns R.a. 1211 to th• smu•
tlon.l A>socl•tlon of Macbtnl•t• and
mutacement.. with membera of \he iloor .,.,n,,it ism~ iut,nUon t.o otter
Alrlte>e Pilots .uoiocla.t!on lLl>d t,bo • ,ubatitute mnembn11m\ toaponwrt4

State, Com.mcot~ Jttl\tet: •t>J)l'0i,l'ia~
ttom b.Ql and, ,:.arrin, IQme teaaon,
.,bldt I tA now COOIJ>l•lalY unaware
ot, I plm ll> do1IO u I0Qll u u,, bill 11
t•C,1 , and •• ~ h .,·,eerne.nt in
,.,_ of dolns it in 1trn,e of tb•
.aeh•dul•.
¥r. DOU:. I b._,,.. no Objection.
'l'be ffillllID'ING Ol'PlCU\. With·
OU~ obJtcitlon. th• requtzt,'b)' tht JD&~ Truiaport Worken ·union honorln•
mt.thinb1t p~&t linM. Tht PreJldent
Jorttr ltllder 11 th• ord&r ot t,he dee:Untd
to e-xe~t• aUl.t.utory autho1•,,
&n&t.f'.
ity under th• F'<lderal R.•ll•ay t,abor
Am to order an ttntNonq board l<> In•
.-est.tsa~e tl'tf! dt1pute. a.od LO impOl'e a
OBDll:R FOR WAIVKR OP LIVE
8G-d&J' eool\nc off p•riod.
QUORUM
Tb.e fte»idMt''a dect1ion ianOt'ed the
Kr. MITI::aJ:Ll,, Mr. Pr..ld•nt, I N!l(XfflWtendaticm -of U1• Nattc,,"t&t MedJ,
further Utt&nl!'ROllt- tlODilertt t.ha.t atlon Board !NWBJ-IUld th< tact that
tl'1:• ltfe Quorum preoectina a vote on In o...- S& ..... 111,oi:..tn• the ,.1,uue
th,e cloture "f0W bt w-.tv•d.
inctuat:rr, wherteter the 1QIB re.com,.
Th• Pl\118.ll>INO OFF'ICJl:R. With• Jnended ~ ,e-m•rF!'Aa7 boud ol"d.er.
Olli ol>Jootlon, It i1 to ord•,.d.
alld •m•r1enOJ' bovd hi.II lllw11.1• b nlV'E!:ITIOAT!ON OP 11:AS'fERN
AIRLXNJIS DI8MJ'TI;
Kr. KITCHm.L. Kr. Prnld•nt [
now- Mk ftn.&n1mov1 con1ent th11,t. Ul.•
l!eOl>t• proceed to llle b»med!a<• eon,
tlden.<10<1 of C&l•nd•r .Ko. U. H.R.
Ull.
1'110 PIU:SIDIMO Ofi'ICJ:R. lo
thor• ObJe<tlon?
N.r. DOLi!. I object.

1roup,1 1,nd l-t&d to a rea\&mption of

Euttrn·• operattona.

•utern Al.rt~• thert tUt,,1 fQI' ba.nltn1ptof. On ,Mt.rob 11, the Boon ot
R•1>ra..ntat1v•• v<>tt<I U2 to 1e, <o ap,
pn,ve H.R. nu lo ,..qnlre th• Prell•
a.nt to IIPt»lnt ... -•rt•rt•f b<>&rd,
'l'h• Hon.. ""mmltt•• l'ol)ort on tho
bill prt>dl.,...d thu "Uni... tbc IVJ0l'
diapa\ba 0llQ be raol•ed proml)tly.
llt.&t•rn II 11allketr to be •bl• to reor,antae &ad At:u:l'Ae O:p,tl"&t\OJ:Wt, a

iaaJor&ttlin•."

Frm 00361

Fmt 6601

Sfmt 6601

..

a.nd

"""°la

by Sen&ton. K•)UQOY-, 01.U'1lll~ PoJl:l>.

BT•·· Otxo•~ .A.$J41H. &nd LlDCIDll.,

Tbe 11:Mlem Airline atdke. i,.,11<•
ruptcy, a.rid .rraamentat-ton JION" aeri~
ou1 conNQu•noM tor ou.r national ait
tratOll>0rlt.llon •Jatm. .Setor• the
atr!l,e be&'"'1, ilut.ern .,.. Ill• N&Uo11'a
alxl.b 1..,,..1 atrllr••· wtt.h ,o,oeo """
ploye... In 1e11, 11 oattled H.$ mllllon

pa•ensf!l"'S. ttpr.entm.- "1.5 peroent of
dotnNllo air tr&tlitr.
,._,tern \IWd: 1lo be the domtnMI\ c&r~
f'ier on m~or tou\es ta. th• J:utern
Ulllt«I Bl&tN, Ju tb& finl tllt'ff,quat•
,.,. ot lHII, Utt airline c•rrled n _..
crnt ot tbt New Torlt,M:IOlni mvket;

s, l)tl'O&III

tht L&Quudla-Bootoll ....1

Kn· ¥orl<• W•lllnllon """"'••: .nd
$2 pettoot of <he Mll&Dll•.A.Uant• -.t.t•

kela.
Toda;r, -••rn AINIIIM lo 1- thlll
a aht.di>W of tu ro.....,. NII. Tllll •trite
Mid blLl>ktUJ>\4oJ' bt.tt lod to bitter
h-blpo (or Jllul;ir11 4!i91Pkl1•.. "'1<1
tlll!!r t11JD1t1,,, 110 mautr wbat 11.i. fJI.
Ibo picket line thtJ' lAaJ' lie on. Tbt>

C:\HSE JACKETS\46031.TXT

FRAN

Insert offset folio 273 here 46031.273

•ultation wJth U1e dialiinlUilbtd Re.~
pUbll•ao J.,.der, lo proceed to co,.ld,
•ration of tht drua blll at. acy, time np.r,u- o1 IJ>• r,oDd•ncr of ..,, otbor
lo,l•l•tion,
Th• PRll:lllDI>IG Ol'J'ICER. The
lnterJ)rtU.tlon by th• ,...ioril7 l••d~r
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1bort~Lerm trtec~ are aOO nothin• "PlOn1pt and ~quit&ble atttlernent" of
eom.p•red to the potential Ion1•tern1, tho llluttrn strllco. Undtt11t,ll!ldlt,. the
ditructu.nll ira.l)licattoaa far t.he- a.lrlimt rt.uona tor the orftinal d,a_pute 11 'OIS.~
lndualry.
entit.1-tf thera 11 to be a,ny bope 1.t
In the l..t t&w 1ear1,, Utei·t- h•Te all !ol· .tutern ~ortera ner r•uirnlne
bee-n 16 ruervtn: of major airlines. Of to their Jobi; and if there i1 to be any
the :tl new tJrUne, ,bat ant•t!ld the bop• a.tan {Qr both labor •nd tttanac:~domio,t'4o ma.rtr.-t 1ince denruJation, m,mt to work toe:.fl,be-r tc,. uotd auch.
only l ue .9t.llt op,tta\lns u 1Jopan.to conntcita.
t1.ntitle•.
Tb• ,ui..tllute amen<lmon\ &loo wm
Prom l883 to ltH. the m.t.rke-t ,hare dtrwct ~h~ Coalmlsaton to oonatdn
of Lht t.ep eich&. alrltnee 1ncre••ed other lauea arl3in1 out, ot th• &utern
fr001 '14 _perct-n·t to 91 pnc~nt. 'l"he A.Jrlinet. diiltputt--but which: tll•oJve
tr-aonentatton of '.Sute-rn Atrlinta or1ty tJOlicy eorwtder&~lo?Q: t.ha.t :o. tu
contribute• to tbl• cOnoentra.Uon of beyond any one &i:rli:ni!i. Theae iMu11
p(>WM ...11hln

the lnduatr7.

The1i atatea a.re bia1er than jmt. East-•

"ffl• or Ju•t the dlaput& betw'f!"Nl llut.~

em and U.1 W'lion~i'. The lmpact Ii&

bro•der tb&n any inoon•en1tncea aJteMIJ t\lfferec:t, t,y J:Mt.erft ore4iton:.

emplo7te1, tleUtholden. !1,nd
nm,- th& airline onoe ..,rved.

C011ltaU~

Th• ultal. perv...tve bRPortanoe or

dent hu aarud to t.he recottv:u.eod•·
tion-""~•cet)t Pre,ldent Bu1h.
8,erotar1 of Tr"""JJOrl"11on Skinner
bu ath'•tnri-t.ed \o expta.in tbta daolti'on
by the a.dminiitr•ttcm to abdicat,e u.,
reipomfbntt-1. Ht- cl~ima t-here wu no
nai.lont.l etner1enc7._ Thie iii the tam.e
Ba,rnuel Skinner •ho not 8 montlu.1
pre'f'iou.ir had call•d on Caosrea to
intene-ne in a commut.e-r n.ilr'Oad dill·
pute i.n CMoaro. ,aylnr tt waa con,r~~pubUo ~•pon■ibUity,

1n the wue. of i.he: t..d1nink\ration'a
lrt't"aponaible inacU,ttf. tb,e 8o't1ilt' or
Rt-prei1ent.ath't:a &nact.ed lei:lllatlon to
inelndt:
mandate th• crta~ion of •n &J'laernney
Th• po~1-. oJ t-bl' 8ecrc-tary of board, and lo m&lle tho lind!n11 of
•r1,naportation to intlflrv~ne on behalf fllt"t and r«:onuntndat!on• for the .,,.,
of tbe p,1blio inter!st t,o ma.in competi- tli!!tnent ot \ht di1pute. When I.he
ti\ttMD durUII a.itUne- &tq11i.iitioM~ S.nal.6 ■ tempi lo l&ke up tt,at bill, ti,..
marce-r., &nd b•nkn1pt.dtl:&.
1.dmll,ic:LraUon and \.heir alliH hfl'r6
The a.dectUteY o! prol,li'ct.iot'l o! °'"m" •~~o- a4amanU:, oi,,uo1-ed to thi• rnep..
ployee coUertb• bucainln,- ri,:htl 1n ut• o! 1H:Qpt1 falrnta. ~rb~y threat¥
banb'upt.c,y proo•edlnp lnvol•tn• •Ir ~n•d to filibu1ter a.a-a.tnat a.ny sa~o.b at~
curlers,
t,o.m1>t t-o ei~blbh j'Ullt. procedUru to
The impact of Jn.:.:~utd conNnt.ra• end the 11t.ritt. Th~ Roui-t-pt.ued bUl
tton a.nd lnt,r.-..ed rore-isn ownenhip hu 1:mtublhed ln 'I.he ~na.t-e •vtt

t.tt.naporta.ttcn \o ow- t'oonol'0.f a,u,,.
I.he tran,porlit;l.ton lnd..,,ry diffe,..,t
trow o.U otMr lndua\l'~t. That i1 wh:r
tht l"t!denl Rlim:r !Abor Act Willeh
dofllHt.:ia carr!~I".$; an-d
•onrna raUroedl aed airU.ns it dlfte.r•• otThe
hidna· of rwplacemen\ wort&ra
•nt from tl1t Katlonll ubor R<!laUom
in
int.emt.tional Mlci tnt.&rstat.• comAt.t-and 11.Uowa for ,u.ch lt1~enauUon met"Oa
du:rb:'t1 la.bor db1putet b11'ohln1
u a PnilldenUIII omorpney board,
It la with th••• broo.der conotrna In air carrten. and it& imp-a.ct on •..-t&\.tou
mind. !bat l believe II ••••ntlal lo ct.ll Hiety.
Th••• ....., all lmpottant l"'UM. N111y
Ill> R.R. 1131--and otf,r 1. aubltihtle
of thmi p,ot4'n\tal1y n,quirtt lteislattve
am.endrnen\.
Beeame- of lnttntnlnc a,ent~. l:Ut• ..,,Ion, U 011ll bo th• reaPQ.Oatbllity of
th• propoat:d Commi•ion to ma.k.e a
au i• no lonce1· th• atrliue that lt, "'-ed compr•hel'Ndvt
1,tudy. and make- to•
to 1>1. Por the 1an1e n-n. R.R. l2U
1, no l0111tr --aQ:11'"1 to dttll w!tl, tUMd t'flt"OOU'af'?ldaUom;, that. -em be
lbe lwn..ilat. ,1,111.tlotl. l ,hfftfOH con•ldered in t.h~ normal ootU'H of th~
will pm~ • · sutatJtute at11en.diaent letitlallv•
1 ~Uev• thie la an appropriate. rH.•
to ere'-"' a.. commJaaiGn lo inv-eatiptt
tht lCutm> Alrlin• dllJ)lltt,, but which "onabl, and n.e-e.l'MJ·y atep ln addrts«•
"'1U be dl!torent rrom an emer;enr:, Int iavu vlalnc out, o! tht SiMtern
Airlln•• dlapul.6.
Tilt PRll!8IDlNO OJ'l"lCDt <Mr.
There •lll be no foree: of lll• dir~tll'

i,,_,._

-·

u,.,

sinee. whfle tb1 atril." h-&.."i ooottnued

to lt!'ater.
SJx_ n~otlt-h1 later the 1nU1.c tontinu«,i;, th<' e.mployetis of !Cut,en1 t.nd

their f•militt h•TII ~ur!ered rNat
ha-rd!hip. and w« atm ht.Vfl no neutral

!lndinp &n.d t~(S)n'l.lltenda.Uon, !or
~nd\n.. the dia1mt.e.

Whal facts &re our tte;,ubHoan
lrl•ndl ., ~fr•ld or lhat th•Y are will~n• to ~na-nae tn a fllibuat'tr· t.~ prt_~~nt
tJ:\m1 trom Ht-ln1 t.b~ Ucht ot daJ?
What """"'1mOnda1lODb for ••ttlemtnt are lh•Y 10 atrald of, they do ""'
even '.l'a.nt them Lo bt prt)J)Oee-d. Or art-

t.h,, eJip;t>lf pu.ppt:ta on the end of
Fra.nlr, J.i0.ren20'1 strtns. d&notne to

wh!Utver turn ht calla?
We k.tu:nr enou(h of tht" :taott t.o

Sen~ know tha.l, thie: •lt,ua.tto:n unelle: to Utt
brouahl< to b1u on th• puli• In• Bev.1.•>, The- Chair recoant1e-.1
YObed In tho di11>1rt•. Tb• IUl»tiluk' &tor fr01n M..1&0hu••U.1 [Mt :Ku111- ~ttn of tho Senate,
Prom the time of hie purehue of
a.mondmeDt. will b&.ve no ttquitement. 0TJ.
i:Mt:ern ln 1i8ff, Frank Lore1t10 h&.1
-..«TCallf .uau111a c()•w{..ro:a 1,aot•1AT10•
that the pt.rl.lla ntum to the prosYJt.(lmattcaUy
plnodared i:..tetn of
11n-.e condl\lono out of •hlch tho di1Mr. l!CKNNJ:DY. Mr. Pr•aident 1
Ile llu •ddl"4 a
p11le uoa, !lut.em Alrlln•• today !, a urea the 8en•t.-e t.o support hrln.c:tnr Ito vllttabl•
dlfterenl tJrllna. 1b• oonllict betWN!t> up tbio le11lol&t!on. Aa tho inajorlty once~proud airline with ~normom
labor and m.ana,euumt. hu run it,a le&df-r has. indicated. a eoxnpt~-c.ei tub- d~bt. Hi& rape of Eutern tdft'l&ted &11,
wnr~I. PN!etrlte ..,nd!Uom no lon.,.r at.tt.ute WUl be o.tf.e.Nd for • co:au::aia- article· in tlle te1pf!'cted publlct.tlon Pi•
••la\, The:re no lonpr i• a.i:tJ polat. lo • 11:on t.o h:1:YedUnte and mU.t- fW(lOtU· nanoi&l World which otJter,etl "IIMlQOollnc-ort poriod.
mend•Uon■ rttI&fld.ln& the prot.raeted titn •ppeva t.o l>e 'th1' Tl~tlm of .. eorTb• •1>botltul• tu:n•ndttltllt IUIO will dlopul.6 ..~ llUkm A!rlln• and the UJl• porat~ veraion ot tht bat.tend-ehUd
:11ndrome: it ii be1na m~u•d by lta
not Interfere wUb the on1otna ban.t- d&rlylns au•••• ol tm,i dltputi,.
rupto1 prooeed.ln1• .l.trrolvlnc .£ute-rn.
The tc11-1-.u~n should not be neca· o~paxent.."
Frank l..orenso bou•hl Da:terri Air,·
Tbe Coma1biltm•• rll!tOOmmendation, ...ry. If Pl'Mident Bulb b•d followed
are to be dlr8C&e-d to Con•r••• and \ht lhe unbroken prtcedont. of namina an un .. for $&40 mtUlon, but he pllt np
l:loo,..lary of lnmPortation. To 11\0 emerceno7 bolll'd-·• preced"nt. th.at only USO mntion or bis own riaeney.
d•lf'fte that \.he Cotnmillion'1 wor-t e:Hn Prc,aident R••a•n honored--•• -ltrn aotua.117 Pllt up UOII mlllloo
may l>e hell>ful I<> Ille b1.1lkruptor would b.&'f6 hMl nco-mntndation., for of tbe ouh for tta own aoui11t1ion.
Tha, wu only th& blsinnm,-. Prom
ao\lrl't 11.ellbtrlltlona. the bo.nl<ruot.e:; the tetUtil'.Q•nt of t.bi• dlapu.te: 4:
d&Y on.a. Pra.nk Lorera, bu 11•temat.l•
Judte. of cio~ttfl, oan take: Jodtci&I mont.bi,1.10.
nollot of 113 report. 8ul Ibero 11 no !riInot&o.d. Pr..id~nt Bu•h ianorod tllla e&ll!' 1ipboned cull and ~ • •~a.y
t.orf...11•• In tit• notlll&I bo.ntr11ptor time-honored p1'00edun for obta.tnlnc frotn :Eut«.rn. The rHena.Utm 171t•111
praeta.
obJticliVc reoom:tnenttation:a. In ••try wu oold lor a 1on1--to TOltllll .&-it,
Tb• 111botllntt -•ndm•nt, to H.R. lnab.,o<:t: that th& .Nat.tonal Kedi&Uoo whtct\ 11 •l., own-ed by Praak Lot1'uo.
1111 wUl dtroect t.be Comtai•ion to in~ Board ha.e. reoom:rnended a n•ut.ral Ble't'ton ,at.ea we.t'e aold at. ~•ark. tw a
Alrlln"1,
.-lsal.6 and into !lnd!ne• of f1Lct ttneraenc.r board. t.o find fai(lt.l U'ld pltl&ne•-lo Contlnanttl
and recoaunendatlon, t'tp.rdinc Uie rnt,&e r,e,commtndat.ton•. tnrt Prnf• whiell t, -alto 0W1.u1d by Frank: Lorett10.
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1:11.Jtern wu forced tO- Pl'Y tlO mlUion tbi1 d•ba\o 11 101011 to be In t.b• eon•
a. mond:t to UH [ti torn1er re1n1;iatlon te:xt o.f J::&et.,rn A.JrJJnt11 it rat•• ao
e1,te:m.r and •• mnlion a 1 ♦i.f tor min, maztf bro1.der <1Ufliilon1 of tbt refi)on•
aceme-11t reea-wbfch by 1.111 ineuure: QbiHt:r of OOlN'ttlli.l'nt. 1peic,:Jflt,aijsof ta'utb In ,.,,..,... 1ho11ld be ealltd the Cona,-.. of the Ulllttd !Sta.tel, to

B,for.

tllo N'atlonal Medlll,lon
BO&t'd. deci.and. an imp.use in th• die~

s:,uta IHI hbruar,. tho B<,ard ll&d of•
fer.,! both i-rll,. th• or,portlmity to
•ul»i,lt th• dl1pute to llblt"\lon. '!be
unla<J readll1 ,....,.d-but Frank Lor•
t)W) rttu•ed to ..-,o:tti)t • t«.tr and tm•
part!&! metllation of tho di111>11\e bJ a
ntutrol &rblttator,
Sertoua illittu w~re nJaed l)J •vent.I
lradlnc up to tbe at.rlkt, tnd addlt)onal
•nlO\J.t , Wloet he.•• betn r&le:t:d bJ
etltll.t llnct• the atrtk•.
Th-a bankruptcy Ptoc:t'ledinp ba,e

•A•

c.,,...,...
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been abtaed b7 Prank l.orenso •sain.
B• did 1' once before "'itb Continental
Atrlinea. Conr1·N1 cloaed one loophole
after tbu ab1110, !>Qt othff loopholta
ar• allU lu.e ei,wch for tbl1 •ll1>pe1·1
lillUWorter chief e:u,,ut,in to llip
~bronc.h~
Ob•lou,ly C®srea ,,a.nnot aot now
to WllOtamblt lbt
that l"n.nt
Loromo baa scrt.rnbl•d 1lnte laa1.
Mareb. B\lt
I• atm Um• to br~
• mtUU:N Of Juati.c., to thilil irreap0,n1i~
bk> dlopute.
Tb:e propoal WII •r• ffi&tina would
pto>ide tit& 0.p&rlment of Tr1mi,ot•
tat.Ion and tht Cousr..., with an
••piert . . .am.mt of Utt current 1\a:t.,e
o! th• fM!\11 in?ohed in this dla1>11t•.
and r6001D:1C1endatlona tor lta protnpt
and a11uitllble 1ettlom•nt.
The blue-ribbon panel to b• creatod
would 1.110 m.akff rti00mmendatlon ou
l'Qlle1 1,.u.. ralad in tlll• dlapute, oo
\hat \ht Conare• a.nd th• Pffllidtnl
""" tMC• future a1eps to emure tl>•
t.a·aveBnt oubtia a.nd ell airline e1nplo7~
lbt.t thore will nner be t.Mlht.r 'Llon which hu ret-MltlY anond U;,1 eor:r:utom.
poral• boo4Q.UWtet'8 to my Bt•t• in
One corporate rah"'r 1h0\1ld not be Orlando, 1'1,, bu nos d•olored bani<•
&bit to - t a.. a d~lnrul•h•d airline ruptc,- for a 31e'Cond ttm• 01-u•ins s:r-e•t
with 10 ;!'tt.nl of ..rv1,., and de•t~)' incon•ente-nce to tboie- oommuntti.a
th• bo- and dreamt of 30,000 l:Mt· ..,.blcb are 1ernd bJ tht'm and the
om lan.il!OI.
t.bou1a.nd:I or tr&\lel•n aod unr• ol
At over, •l<et> of the ,..., , tb• normal oommerniat fr•l*ht who han dapottd·
P""'- tor pea,::eful '"'ttl•m•nt of tbla e.d upon Bt&lllfl Alrlln••· 1'h- ...
dlll),1t,, bu betn bloebd bt· 1'nlnk thi-eo l•olattd lnelde,1t1, Mr. PrHident..
Lorell!IO. In hta mu::o.erou, m,tutoua tbat ra1•• aomo dlaturl>lnr que•tl<>ns
ant;.lwo,rtt:r mvituYe:ta, Frank Loronso about 'iht future or eommtrelal avla~
hu -D afdtd and lb•tted • .,,,, *P Uon under the current ,otrtul'Q8tan04'a.
I ml(bt p0tn, out, Wt. Preetdent. and
of \he n1 b7 th• Bu•b &drtdnl•t.ra•
tl<m. That II wrons. and II la Iona put you know thit 'Wflll as 1, 111ember or. tbttime fl,r
to &1Jt. 'I'lw traveltns B&11.klnc: CO!utnlU,ieo, lo?ae 1)f th• U\&l•
publlo a,1(1 th• worttn: ot Amtriea de- 0Pe1 of wp.at ,..,. ar:e 1eetpc in oommtl'·
&m"• a J&ir &nd obJtettn tiM1:1aa.mfl1t eta! avlatlon t.o wh•\ we a.w in the
of Ibo IM1I,_ in thll !Onll and <,tldl"• thrift. lRdntlrt. Our tlrat hart>tnaer of
wltll<&. And th• IMtorn emplOY•-- probl..,,. In th~ thrm lnduotr, 1rU .,,
wb<> b,...e auffen:d ,o muoh tor to lo11a lmmut.lon ber,, tru,t had ant.en Into
de.,n• no lea. I \lir'I• tb~ Senatt to- troublo, a.n<I an 1nam11tlon In anothor
appro•• the 1ublttiu.t• wt e:rt Pl"Q);)o,~ State that had 1ono lttto llllllnelal dil•
inc.
tn•. n ..,.. not u11u1.,...,.,nu,-. •tt.hJn
Mr, O!\AHAM. Mt. Pr..l~ont, by \be lut ! ot I teatt. that we beJlltl \o
aollog JWII tal<w bf the B•na.te, ,.. ... thee• !ndi:Yldnlll lr1801l'tCU WIR
hue Ht the ata" tor a <\ebt,t-e on p•.rt or •c 11.rc,,r patt•rn.
Tuead•J rolw.tln to th• futaro of
I boll••· lhat we DIOd I<> Uold .. rep.
Amorlean commel'l'.ll&l avlaUoo. While •titian or
oocurrw tn th• thrift

th.,•

•ODl1'•·

ttud;t the lauea of uu, eco.11Gllllks o!
a.iation. That II ~bat ..m
the lotll•t<nn vl&l!illty of U.I!. oom• be pn,r,oNd u a l'lont.t• 1lrlt11dlunt to
rn•l'cfa.l a,iaUort.
B.R. JIU, 1 1oo1t Jo,,..r,t to lb•
A d•o~ ISO, we ditcllded' th•t ..
d•bw 011 Tu.,dQ and to attinll&tln
would CUI our lot Wltb • dont'ul•l•d Mtlon bf tbi1 bod1 wbleb wm aOow ,..
connnt'!roia.l ••tuf•;m tnduatty. I •\IP~ to mo·"e- forward k:t • manner u-.t Will
J><>ti,,d I.bat al the tlm•. and I eontll>o• be 'fMf Dll>Oh to tht bonom Of Ule
to 1t1P1;>0.rt th6 baa1e b!-1\ietpt oI alto,r~ .Alnerl0&11 pul>lie. Thank Jo1', Mr,
in& th• matkt't.place t,o tie t.h,t )')rimArY PNaldent.
de-ttrtttlna.nt or rout.a a.nd of tanta.
Mt. DNHEDY. Mr. PNmdltl\, l
But I a.Ito recornta, Mr. Pr""!dent. .!ua:ttitt tht ebeenc• ,ot a quonw.
that tll&Nr have bil:en a aeriH ot dta~
The PRRllOI!IIO OP1'ICJIIR. TM
turb!rt• Incident, u \o what has oew el•rk wlll ,::all tb• roll.
cnrrod Within th• ind\l•try. Th• lad
Th• -••tant leaislat.tn olert pro•
tbt.t llulwn Alrlln,., wbl•h wu at, CNdO<I to call the roll.
on.e tl111fl one of the- lar1e11. a.ud atron,~
Mr. DOI.II. Mr, Pr.,IMnt, 1 Uk
ti•t a.il'lhutt In the '(:OUntr,} i1 llO'W ln unanimou.1 conHGt, tb&\. \h.e- ,order for
blillkruptey and. at 0011., will be " th
much difft~nt, IUl&ller. and wet.:ker
Withalrllnt than Jt """ at ii.a helt<lll l• bill out objt<>\lon. It lo "' otdored,
one exampt~~ l w-ould br1n« to the at.~
lUfl'llll .u:n.1•• Lll0'3. 1nt1"0't»
tflintion of Ule Preaident and DlJ' -ealMr. OOLE. Mr. Fretldont, 1 ,_, ln
lea8',l:e• l.b"1• enntg which bani be-en
oppo1itton t.o th• motion to procH·d
in Ult l)&ptr with.in th• put IC days:
offered
l>y tM dl1t.in1ullh•d me.)orlt7
P11'$t. a. ne-w1 item tllat &vlation
pd.-cM "'-ere roir,,• t.o be ratnd: th&t on leader, Senaor l l t -..
I would tb.dlea\e 'lift at. one poirli
1,vt,raie, of Ut to 20 i:,t?ttnt lnareMte,
P•rU(,uJarly ia th.011e Iara U1al- an: tllourht there ml•bt be tom• ....., IO
moat utilbsed b,- the df&fJ:r~Uooary tr&T~ b.av• a.nothtr lnveattcation. BR\ alter
eonoull&l.i<lO with admlnletratlon le&d·
-tier.
8eoo11d, a trarlc tneidont that OO· ~r11 we dt-\ermioed that .... no\ tn the
~urred at- L&Ona.rdia Airport. in Hew "->It lDW'Ol\l of •utern. nor It.a
York where- an airltne wb.tcb had: rew t>tfJaect nor former e-iaoloyet11. I w:UJ
tl>at In more d•t•tl.
oently beeo tbr®Jh • me.~r h•d an txpllln
l..aM:t week. t wu ffflunat.e to ha¥&
aocide,nt on U1t lleld z,e1ulti.ni in two
the
opportunlt.1
t.o ~eiet. 'Wtt.h ael'enl
deatb1. Tllo ex,..t oau.. ot that aoot,
dent will now be I.he aubJ.,;t ol a promtnent unloa. l•a.set.1 te diatlUilll a
tnaJor 1.At'...l.iaatton b)' th• approprlatt number of iaues of !aapo-rtanoe \o ibt1
labor
Not aurprlllln,17. 'at
11.fety l,gi&.tlOY,
<:\lffllllt
1'hlrd, Braniff Alrlln.., an llrl!ne tbl• meettnK, ... dl-,111•;,d
,itua,loo
at
Jluten,
and the. ptablll·
which bu •lret.df rone throuah one
banl:.ruptcr a.nd oon1ldtrabl• dlsloca- 17 of crnt!nc a. blue ribbon commla-

Fmt 6601
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{1~~':ifJ1~~.,;:tl!R,

"'°'""'"nt.

u,.,

.!lion.

After dlloualltf tll• (X)ffl111-ll
wtth t~,w~nJ membot'I or the &clilmrlil!:•
IRtlon. t.nd afler ca.rwfnllf revtnlnc
lb~ ,ttuatlon at J:Mt-ein. l h&'Yt oorne

rl-

to th& ooncluaton•-•ttt:rettllbty--tha\

c1-.&tlnC' a blu•
oommilllon
would be lll•advlood at U.la time. I.Mt

¥a.rah, the Sll"IA.t"' wlab«l in on the
tl'l-ertt.1 or the Pnsldentlal •mertl'0:CJ'
-.d. Wo thoncbt tbllQ that t.11• PE
• bad idea...-•nd ln my Yin,. &I
leu,...,. bin• ribbon c"""°ia!on - d
bo
different. n, too, la a bw.d Ilk!&,

"°

t,000- JSUfflOWI

Now, l mow ttw u,.. dl•tlllcll.i.tbld
me.)ortty l•ader, SwnalOr X-:,,,
and \be J•t of U>• bill'•
motivai.d by tood tn"ntiona. 1'0119,!J
llkea t. •trlh-i-r\le1'1UIF t. •lrlb •
prolo1,red and bill.er u Ille • - lit.
J:utttn, C!>naumera hue "-" I - •
v""1t11oed. aui.n, bu been t""""4

•-ra v•

Into bankruptcr. And many .llmlllOI
hut i,...., ho.rt. I 11:now-t ba,e lalbd
to many of \be •ttttlnc worlr.•19-Uld l

t.ln •enulMIJ lfllll>'llll.tlo. lo Ill• bard·
•hlP• suft-,..i hr lbem ancl Ul•lr - • ·

u...
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There bli!ll\l no objection, tbe le:tt,er
Bo 1 can certainly underttUld U1e Uule• the commissioner• can some~
th• btll't ,pon1or1. how r.oretQ an entire mont.h'a worth of "WU ord.,.nd to be printed tn ~he
They-Uk• everybody •l,e h~t~ in C(l.n, 11,ep. 40 da1a tii a to111plete.ly unrea..lia~ 8-loao-. as followa::
trew--want to aee • nnal and. twin t.ie deadUn••
T11s .en"'auv o, Tu.w•ro•1·1.now,

mottn.tlona ot

r•olnUon of Cast«t1~:s probl~m,.
•wnt•o :a• T•• WA\'

~'0"-'t'JOX,l.lLa .,,rtUUT'f

tland !bt 8tnat" mo- coo1ld•r • •ut:w.tltut.e
for IU~, .lUl, th• t,lU p....-d b)' tM lloM•~
o! R•pteMnlt.ti"_. Ju ll&areb t.o ton:e: th•
1"t~~-1ld,nt to •mp,anoet u S:m•tP:rteY »o.t.rd
wl~Q r.-~t to labe>r dJtplltttt &t l'Mte:m

In4u{tt at the 1,t1nCIQ)a.l i:,arlitt tn lhtere~t
to. u,. eh•p-\.t-r 11 (IU:t, lnolndinl but l'lt:lt

pri&t~•.Prtwn,,.tiOll of coJftpt'ltlUT• •lrlln.-.

eredU.:lrt or a..1:r>ru, '" • • &ad th~ UI\Pl0,1'e~

fl'OllPI Md thtlr 1:•,re:teuJ.au,..,, eon,~~rn-

tn:1 tbt'l'lt "4J:1. .,ln ,POliti&DI • • , •nd tHt
Utt'! n.oh•• ol t:be umna.~tior11, ttnderlyt111

..,eh put·• P"NIWon.

And the ~1:~lner muat
llhdi&tt an, 41tttttne1151 to ru~t of the
~1,10~ or \he 'l'a..ri.011111 p.arttu • • • 1.1'1:d t.t•

wnpt to •eb1e•~ • ttomen•i.a
l)l.ftitl 10 \h&i

l.1'.110-l"C

a -COll-"!MU•l pl•• (lf

the

rtQl'W"&·

nae.too m•r b• pr~edc, oor1ttn11•d t,nd:
®?llftlmmatlfd. • .. •

!lo, YCtt oan .... ,he IO•Oallod blu•
rtbbQn cotmnt11ioo ill r1;-..Hy unm~ce~•
•r1. Ii WOUid dupll.. t.• the WOt"tc or

th& court-appo1nted exu:n.lner, Even
wont. It. would int•ffltr• •t•h-ob•
1truet-"1.be wort of the eza.mintt. •t 1.
Um• when tbii -e-xaminar•ei work ill cru~

to rn·l•ina :S:Utern. auQ at.• ttm•
when t.he ex&1nintr'1 wor& t• t.Itnoe:t
00mpltted. I undanatand that the ~X·
&n\lner •~xpecta to fltlllh up comtt\irM;
tn No,1em.ber or Deo•mber. So ltt, \lii
not Jump th1 run. Let. oa wait tor t,be
exaentner·, r.port.
oilJ,

ffl•Ho•.ota111va•

Tht ••a.mtne.r bu be~n c.onducUnt·

hla ln•e1t11atton &lnoo Jul Aprll-"and
I a.tn IUri ~hit J!:utern bu t.b• le1-a.1
b:Ula to 1>ro1'-e It. The examim:r al.lo
laued at> lnt<lrh11 report In May. 80

t,be e:xa.m.loar hu bien worktn, hard

for about & mon.\h1 now---ancl hia work
1hou1<1 be ,...,s,leted anortl)'.

But tht1 l-e«J1l.a.t1on would teQ.oire

for rtvini tne t-he osa:mrtunity t-o
r1'cvi•.,,. U1e l~sialataon 'Pttor to thi•
motion to proc&oct Perh&pa sorne- of
my 1-P-t•olfi-c coaoe:rna about the blue
ribbon, C()mtni.ulim -could ha.,-~ bean
watk<>d out with lb• dltUn,uiall•d ma.•
jorit)" leader.
But lhe ~..1 i,robl•m• with th• Colll·
mlMlon uo not apet-ifio oneis.. ''thitt, bl
not th.it po:h:at.. The, 'point it th~t Gon•
rre., baa no busint,M 'ltkttna u, bll
U()IO in PJ'l'i'ate labor diLlput-H. Our
whol• atat.em o.r eollt';et!ve barc:U.n,
tna--a. 8:ystem that hae worked wttt1
r~1ati1'e euccess for 010te \.ban. ft.G
years-"i.s pnmiaed on th~ pr1,11te r•aolution oJ dlaputn between ma.nail\·
m.,nt and labor.
1 ,u,peot that even th~ dtat-incutah,.,-d
m•Jority l*....,t-r •ha.t~ th.i:I yle-w, Lut

r•ar. -,.iben di1cuMit111 • parUc,\ll&rlT
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How thlil.l, Eui1'rn l:t •tthin th• iarlfdk,,
tion l)f tbr banl.l',1pt.oy oourt, • tt~O#ttntnd-

t:d nttlvn~nt. ort,h:1i•tbd br &. Conm•tonal•
)y !n.1.nd.a.l•d ~l!Hliliafon la t'btiM1:t' lnap;:i:,,"'"•
1nan7 n,uon,. and I.he •nMltt••n1. o( tb•
om can or.it, hindu tht> wort. ot the ti&nk.•
rupk)' t-ourt.

Th<' •ub•lJt,ut.t •utf•t1 ttoti) •I1nitteau~

!la.••- lt w•uld e:ttablt1h • tb.r.t•ll:lt&'l'lbft
c0tt,mlMio0 to i:.rwc.'1fatt •nd mat• reeo1tt•
mend•tf•n• r~J;l'.ardtn1 t.hf' thN" pcmditll
l•bor dt•JJUt4t ,t Sui.no Alrlhllet. •ltb.tiu•h
Ullf dlcputt:<-l lntt.iM.nt th1~ p-tlotl 4U3:-d th•
fli1ht t.Utnd._n~ tt&TI!" no1, ntn ttM.btC tm~
i,t.'Ut'.. One n•l"mber wou1d l)e: appolnl,.,d by
t.lut Prt\•ldtnt l"rq, T•t'O.J)(llii• ot thl- &01.t...,
one 1,:,- t.be 8peekt1t or tbt". Boun {)f R«PNt·
n~laUv•. a,ud: on• bf Lbf'I 'l'tarlilt)'1rt.Mlon
l!ttc:A:\UY, WbUt t.ht JC'atiotlal MtdiaUOQ
Uotrd u::p~ttdad tl','U CI0O: tlaJ.'• of IJIJ#'l.t.inffl
!'!(fort ln •a 01-..:uect•tu1 •ttuaot l.o NIOl'i't
th~ ,tn.11t- dl•paU' Lhal; h-.:1 n•ch1~d Im~.

thti$C' :!.brief< nitw IPQointecl!i woold be
c'ha.t"lll!'tt .,.lt.h r ..cotnm~ndin11ettll'i:Jlffl.t.r ,for
a.n thrtt tn • rracUon ~lt Lh• \im•~-U da,-,

Tht rt«ol'l:unendt.Uonr. tould olt Jal1e boJ)lt

1.0 •orbn:, 1',!t>mplirt.te ,1,,0y flffort to ,«U.t~
thlt llllll~ thorny t•u•~ WtlttWidln1 a.L J:ut,

ditlteun. labor aitua.Uo.n tu Jlalne,-•a.od un. ,ni1 <lQom thit t-x1untn«·« effort.a •l o::G•··

di1cuatnc it wen. I 1nl1ht add"-h•

.;cattd on tbi.s floor th&~;
h, },s_ 1'QY ,P:01'1Uot1 fbt.\. poUUcal in~non--

Uan in labor dispute, ia lno.tiJ)n)o,r1•t..t:-~•·s-:-rv-

('HiaUoa
''rbouch l)fl>du.-t:01 t.hr. \a.bor J.';11.~lUlt"lltol

alO)!t" wontd 'lJ)PfU lnfcMlttl•. u... .,.,,
tbrt:fl l'.IU'b'l.b!f'U -.-cm\4 JJM:t bf> 'dlttet«d tG

ro-.t.• r~ommt-nd1.tk,n1 'On •1dt•l"l,•ihil
tc undffminiti l.b~ aolltN,in Al'· •v:l•ti.on
policJ n1•t.t.era o:t t.hf' ot.ra~t, 111·

••it)it)f ptoetN. Rothiric In tti~ n•tem•ntil
•bnul-d bti c:ONt.ruad in •111 •t.¥ .. • dait-e
!or oonrn•t,,n-.1 in\etYtnUon in &n1 ~➔
\ie:ut.r dt1pvC.ti. l wot not, do- •o. l do nQt en,eour•t1t &ft.Y O'-h,:i· 11:•trtb~r of Cone,... t.o

doao.

Th• dl,UI1j111l1hed ,n&jortt7 ludo,
WM rt&:ht on tarcfi Jut 711ar. and hi•
wordl ,un rln1 tr,i.- today. Pt,Ut1e1.t
intervention tn labor di•p11tea itt jnap~
proprill;e. ConlJ"etRlonal intervention
in J1.bor dll:Putea te, ltuwp.ropriat~. and
th• blu• ribbon pt,11el tlut.t would be

tht Cora-..tAllon to report- to Conai-ffla
not w!\hln 8 montha, not within 4i
montha, but within 4~ day1. Tile 1.,.-;,,.
ta.t,ton would allo r~quire tht Commie:•
by tbiil tect.Jation I• in&ppro1Jon to mate rfl<.'OnunendaLione not creat~
oDl,- on the mutMn ditpute, but on a. priate.
t.m:-ua
1'ao• &1ennA•T uu•ffa
whole terim et! aviattou policy mat•
Earlh,r thli, w~k.,. l tl!Cit-i\ted t.
tt!!"l--t~•U.ers of trtat lmporta.ncl'.' to
tb• aviation indu1tr1 and to thei entire thouithtfu1 letter from Samuel 8ktneonom,. Theme i:auta inotud• buat• nar, SecreW;, of Traneport&ttQn. The
nee ooncentratton tn tbe alrUne tn• l•tt.er point. out tha.t. a, blue: ribbon

duwtr,. th-, treatimmt of a trline t-mt;,lo,reea in hukrup1.oy pt'()Ceedln11.
forelan o-wnershlp of alrllne1, and t,he
?roprlety of hlrins replacement. w·ort:.
•n. :and th• CommiNlo.n ill to rn:a,ke
theat r4':eom1ne11dat:ion1 wittttn th~ unbellen.bly- ahort period of ◄ e. daya.

Wu-1hHtgif.tn, DC,
Dt~• )... l=t.rl"1i11UC'A• l.MA.Da: l wl!ldet•

Mo,·, l eommer,.d Senator Mrtctt:su. !ooludin& Ji:a:ttt1t MrHnea, ic iln.PotlU\t rcrr

tna onb'

... Ul:ro•nu TUP:

l/.$.St,-,:r.J:t.,

n1Heal'1ot1 for t.he lndu•trr •nd i,hc- fl(:Oh&utY
M a •hok-lnctodln• 1,irliM t'RXl!'ltJ•\iUn·

nu, in

Ut:bt

ot m:trttni.

&CQW1ll,J.001,

and

'la.ntt'I.IJ)teit>a: the tr•&llJ\•nt e! lllirliiao •m•
pton• in hauftruptdta; ror«ilft owrt•nhti,

of t.lr cutlt>-rt: •nd l.bie ttlfile'tit OIi ~ft' atot.r
of hltifll f1'J'lla.t'tn:llmt Y(lrk.:ta durJ•• ..
•l.rUut,
'rt\•& li!ltl.. an b-eJ~ ai:itiHIJ Mld~ed
bi htmdndll of rxperm tn the-• ftel<tt, boih
i.u •nd outaid"' 1'.0l'•tnmmt, throll(h haar•

•n•l,,a.

I•

Io• and
and tbt rt00rd
u )'«t
fa.r- trom, oonelu•t•e on IJl7 of t~e:• mah-ta,

lfevnl.h~le&it. th• S.a..t• •ubaUt.\lt~ prol'I·
aton WGUld. Clhl~r•~ \hretc l:adhidualil with
mKlnJ t:,oUe;i; reco-tnmenditl.Uon, •n tb:Mie
muu t')f llroM:t 1>0UC11 ,' . ..i.n -.JJ •tUtln 46
d&YJI. Thi• ,tat,utor, nt•nd•Q ti u.tir..:lirtle
•t l)~JL U- t. llDll).et, i,bat 1 eotj,ld loeP& a
«!tponilbl.4!- lndfrld\1•.l Yh~ wm,ild. bt WUllq
t•t• aco-e,::it ,ueb an llar~-aam.1:tbl• 1-..t1m11ent.
A.1,o, t.h• lt.1111111;1• 'l'Nt.ilttl t,hit

(l(d.Rl. .iWl

Commiaion lt totally unnec1"ata.ry.... txlt.f ...-en t10fcii ,1,nmcant, oon1Ut.utloc&l eonand that the cuiure ot s...tcrn Air• oMm under Utit <iocitrb\♦ or 11puatton or
lint'• la now properly and oonclu•lvely
Th• (•xamtne:r J.PPolnied by tht blNrUJ)t·
ln tht b&o.d• of tb• b'1.nlnuptoy court. <'~' Jud,e hu boeen nnl~&l.in• •".rt Npe,t,t of
'Mr. Prt1tdant> I Uk unanlrnoua con~ tht- labor 1ltut.Uon •'- z.awm, 'rht :hdcn.l
,ent. l,hat the entir~ texc. ol U~e lf-tt.er A\•laUon A.dnstnittrntlon la U!trelllDI dit•

po••"·

be printed 1:n ~he R.Eco•JJ.
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W0,4hi•gton, D~ Sf;Ptftiller I$, JIU.
Hon. Ro-H•·r J,. l>o1.a,
flt•~ R•J)11:taltcu• ,Ln:4tr,

Let''! call a •pade- a IJ)ade. Tl\e Com.Bui you kilo•. lut April the bank~ miulon C,rf'ated: br thi1 amendm•nt
rupta1 court ap.oo:tnLed an exa.rnlnJ;tr to would not be neutr&J or- imtit.rtial. It
loot Jnto J:1i1tern·1 ttnanclal aituation, wuld be rlcred tn f11.,.or ot one- ot the
!AcludlaJ Ito labor problem&. L&t 11,e puttee in"lotved i.n the dllpute. I an1
r~d yo,u a te-.r excerpt& troln the court
an e.x}:)ert hl o•lcuhu1 Qt' lf'Ometry,
ordtr, which ducr{be the exuniner·• not
but I do know 11irnple 1rlthmeti<1,-and
r ..pomlblllUM:
l do k110,i; th-at two i, rreator than
The- examiner nmat.
can,u. <s.t~lnf! aad hltntlh th• f•n"• one-tha.t two commia1onera. Q:l.n
•~d lmpod.1w,u1:U that )n~t bit- tHOlV11d t.o e.ully O'Vefrule the deci.lion1 of the
•tnsle oomm1oloner •'PP0ft\ttd by the
faetllt•tt • NOll'l'lttlDUon,
Se<;:ret-1.ry of' 'Int1ap-0rtat1on.
The H:.amlner mu,t.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

There beina 11<1 objeetloo, tM letter
Mr. PNeldent. lb• Baltic 1><>01>I•• ..,.
ansr:r. to be •U.rt. but th&)' are not -Yto~ wu ordered to bt printed tn t.M
lent. David Rtmalck.. W:otoow e«N'I· R•co1u:111 u follows.:

•Pood•nl for Ille Wuhlncloa Poll, in
a 8<>1>lornbor 2. 19811. rei,orl from
I.aMa. aptl;r OOJnpiU'.01 lho BalU<
m01'eu1,nt'1 "U.1e, at t11,.Qra.l PTeaurt" to
lhe non•lolent taolk>o of Gandhi t,nd
Kin,. He Q11ote1 D&inlll ln.tll, .,,..1dent ot the Pop11Jar Pl'ob.t of Lai.la:

t,.

U,&.llU:ATI,

Go-•••

of Ulo peo.\ (ll)!onlal olDl)lre of the l:l•tt.fe-,.:fllt;at&. •• ure th,.t Jiill,I_ n•• th.(~ oP·
tw.ati•'th oeutury'?
ponunu1 pr.tnled b1, J'()llt uptO••dnll
Am.~rfot.DI. writ• the nmea. "have m.ettpa ' •Uh 8o'1•t Pl?ni~ Mi:nf•t•U
an lntereot In 1(r. Oarb&ohu Uld hlt "Eduatd -e11,,-ud.n~ to t"Wmph:wi• our

moder~ cou~e- t..tound the world.•· •~•rom•n~'• ttronf JUl)POtt for Ute Bal.Uc
beca.veo tbllf coun,a may lelll4 to "with• PtOPle h1 ih•ll' pe1L01!1f\Jl tffori.a &.o 1-eh,i,•1,e
dr&Wal !rom 4!sl>aniotan, ra,ppro<b••

tl&n ovlald• lho aovlel Union." Thou

•--u

W.1.tA'"-"'to•, DC. StPttMl.l•r
JIU.
I now do-lo op-lUon to tbll llUffld'Ron• .liUla ,A. B•KH Ill.
ment.. I e.onc:ih.u:lt:d m7 rerna.rb with
S-t1orwtc:rr Qf Sl•te.
tit• alu,plc 1tue1»e11t. ''ll:r. P9o,114oat,
O""rl'l'w.•t of 6t4t-. Wcth·btcton,. DC.
Dn1 M.1. 8J:C:Q!u.1': Tht- UP.PAOf'dle.nt.«:d l 11.rUl l'Ott no.·~ l "belitVfl 1 WM U'l.e ~:,
Mtl'•1aa. and. 1,21. . .lvei »'.0-0UI# 11itPl)0rt Qf \.he g..,o.tor to do 10, an<'l with tb-4 il>
d.._ooratfe oppc.IUean NOir1tm«nta in' klt~- mind I would uk a tow
t<>

117• hau &ad dr1am1 &{Id dmti. of 4""-on* 1:1a, Latd,, •nd t,lU\1.l«,tll• tn Nffl:llt m~ut.h•
1tr•Uom, ,oine of U:i.em Jnflt•4i•t 'h\lrul~ ha.,;♦, olt:•rlr dfm.&n•tn.ild: the wtn of th'°'•
Of t.b.oau:tdl., e.'rtr\ frltltlQQt,, ol J>IOp.l•, 1:nd capttN n~iOM 1.0- r-.clt-.lm th-efr u••rptd lnnot onn hu t.h&r11 e.vu tlittn ua.,- 11,nd for • cktpe:nd:tt.Mt',
We tJ'ttr-.for• Y!ftW the •t.lt,«w..rrt- tlf VIN
&iltttrJ' m&D or • aoldltr l.c. .lt@ ordu,
Q1.1a:,l• on .f!lttJlf.elnliiGr llb, el'.·
D•111>llo w-,,w'• threat& aml Wub· Pr.idf:n.t
PNt:"-tla Q••, lU.~po,t tcil' th• 1'altio ind.to•
inclon'a 111•-· the B1Jllo people will ~dt,n(lil
a:k.OVftlltttt•, Ma 1Qi09i tl,:ae.ly .rid
not vo1untlJ'il1 abt.ndon their a$tua:ele ftltGnlfl: denlo~••11.L Uil ftrrtl'l.t:r . .nuon
for ..u.n,Je. l!
coal II lb.if a u&ek.dO',ltt bf MNCo~ 'lt'O-Uld Ubb
C8Dttll:•• po11U..u reform. and not 11111 \.r-J.,..t t. u•«-iiwt, V,S. reQ)O:t•e. N!Pt<!:t:-t-nl.l
eeottomlc rN,llatitatlon. then why an b::a~ortant. ti"t •t•P h•1ond QlU' •o•ern11\o~ldn'I ha b•llln liY ,_tln1 lhe m«nt•• p-i-.-. pol101 of no:n-roe.c,,inJU~n o-t
oonatlt11llon ot t,be U.8.8.R., wbl1h 8ovltt nate tn, ,~ !Dltlo •tlt•: to .& PoJ;lcJ' ot
aor.tn ,:oppol'~ of tb.Mt>' n•t:lor:. to trutlr
aranta .ii 111•ll>l>...,...1>11bli01 •he rtahl •tl"llt:ll1!1
ladtPl'nd._,e••
to ,ec,de? If ta.r~re&eldn• Nfonn la not ~o th•ilflil't.m'
8ovttt 1....d1'fl. t.r-t l!tid'tl.dtul Of
hta t'Oal. howtt-er. t.htn why •bould U.!t
polief U lhtJ ooi.ider Ut-f-lf Raoo.nu
A.med'"' c!ofond \he lnterlllll ohblll<Y i.o th• fn4eptr1dooee •Onll'lie-ftb
:bt ,he

- t wl\h ChlD&, mlmary re!U&lloD
!n •uroR•. pert,- an Olld I<> ln\$'YOD·

OEPART¥1fflT 01' D-JDl
A-OP'Rl.A'l'.1O1'!!, lliOO
Mr, MOYNIHAN. Mr. Pr..idtnf., in
tht . .,1, nentna of July H, t

fr•tdo~ al.\d ~•lt•d:~rtt:,ra.jn•t..tr.)o.

Wt- turt.her uk. ~h•t fOtJ r•lait '1.'lt.h hltn a.
n:i.attet of 0caNJ:et1.i1r ootarn to u.: J-.ratlJ,
1 fur; ••Pt'--•d bt:tlb by rte-id.•1:1ti of tbft
BaUici 1ta.t4• aM by kn.O'Jlltd&tabl• U.8. IOV·
•NUlllt otllii:l&I•. of. ~lble 'fiOIHlt tl,\l-tll•

&n •IIJ>J'•llltl.1 deoitlble •oda. I.O b•
,,,,.., but ean we J""tlb acrUlclns u,o lac.,- thfl incl•p.r•d~ mo-vement.11.
at.Ilona hfld tll,p\l"'l within llo•let l)orlt4C:tnt af;:I.U:taenlilt ftom. Me.;io•. wnd•mnh:a■ ~ht ll&litc OPJi)OlllUoa. !or tt;?m"ntdora for th♦ .-t• ol. Uu"'• outal~?
lf our Goverllll:lt!at·• real lntoren la tns: "n.atklnallat hy1d.t-11•" Uld .t1,nio ttrift"

_.,,ta

••f•h-y I did,

l wu ool trytna to be too ae.l.emt)
about the 111bl..,t o! aupi,ort for the
aria. ..,,d l cited that 11T1W>d i.... Yor'l_
patntet, John 8lo1.t1. who ■aidi • b•lf
CtD.tu..,. aca, i:b 1,1;,. Ul&t ,... , • • lt
would bf) rood to have a M~,t~Y of
Pine Art. Then,_ w• would know 'Wh•re
lht ontll1f la." That t.,-,.!ou between

•ovenu:rtent and the ut.iat hu bff!'t
he-1-. with UI U lona

A&

theri' b&'fft

~e-en ao•erm:necta and &1•t1■1;& i1 not ip.
que1tion. Thia tu i:1.othtn;a- ue-w.
Yet how"'" ar:tdra• It on thla ooo••
1ion: wm ea, aome-thtn, about. tba
tlnte-our llm&-alld It l1 • uMlul
n:i:oment to reneci or1 ll.
l bt.v• b~tD thlnt.lna about th• ,aaoripttons bet.rd tonishC ot the J:iruel•
!I>( photo11raph wllieh I\ hlPll- I
ha\-e not Men, We an , body wi\h
many d•nominationa. and at leut ~o
ritU•tom:., In rny ohun-h, Rowia:n
C'f.lbo!ic, tho 1tory of tht enclflxlon
b<!lin• wllh the dellf&datt<m ot Christ.
I repeat. th• d•~r"4&1lon o! Chriot.
llil -cloth•• Ve l'&mpltd t.WQY, He: ii
.,,., vtneau 10 druilt. He i1 J..,..d.

on, top. of the: eroa. u it &ta.tu to tbe

Bible, there ia tbat modtln• Mltrtiw
in l.Atin. leaua', Nazar,pnua Rex tu~
d&t!on,n,.
or Muottlh, l!:h,c ot
In tho tpread of tlllmocracJ, and not
the ,Jew,." 'Oo&t.ll r~Uow1, Thon, reaurJuat In the QPonla11 of new mirt.els,
-etbn.1t, eo"-fliot lzr..,tb.t Baltlio Kat•: reetion,
Jotnt-•oJ,ur. op_portunltiee u1d cbo&P a,nQlne
Th•t io & dMJ;>IY h"1d tenet o! our
raLh&r, w..,ow ii, l'l'Jalli.t11 f•l•~ a,(I.Cuta.llora
labor J)OO!t tor .Amorio•n bu1ino... to dtlOl'«D.i th.(t oppo,tUon and cru\e. • Pott· !aJtll, l.lld I Q&ll lM.&«Ule manr Wt.)'I in
thm tl>t,Unte"'"t would be turthtrod te1.1, fer miJ:iiati, Jnt•rnt1.Uon. O-tMrt wbioh a.rUab 1ni•bt choa.tt '-0 .n,•ptt~
b:, ICUff a,n,port of lhe don:,ocratlc tderatlfy \be- ix-1bilit1 of .t.b.alo .-lol~Pot bl· 1.ent it. I do not 1pH.k: ~o thll. oartieu•
oppooUlon, ro.ther than br llcit tuP• t..w~ Ba.It. and ftu•tW ,n ord.l.it l4- J'tl:lf.tly tar rtipN.1-titdatlon ln q:1,1,e■:Uo-n, ~et•
Port. Of' Mmieo•~• dtatrtfQrmat.lon eam-- brln-pn1 lfl U'OOpa: , to "N•tore ord•r. '' It ei a.a I h&Vfl' noi ~en it,
pairn. The ~ the.at ~ liber&Ua.tlon nu:att bt ma4:e t'lMl to Mr" 8ht--.•:rdt1.MN
TQnll(hl 1 Uked l<>r 1, Bibi• lo 000·
U IUl!h .» iootd.«it ••re t(> OCICt&t. U1e titm 1h11 U:1<>11•ht. But u It ht.i,i;,tned
In Ill• Soviet Union u.. 1101 In th• t.:ba:t.
O'nl~d fflid.te- COlafftlR.tnt, tteosnbltl& it ._, 1 Ol)Olltd
t<> l,b♦ R,o..,llltiod I>! !!t.
nonllolenl. purwult o! fNtedom, but In an
•ot or pn:,voc.Uon. -would titaJ)Ol2;d wR.h
John tho D1,tno, Cb,¢1Mtr 11; U1&t II
the n•• of tnilUat,- force to r~pre• 1t •PR't'OPr1.._. ,,,....uN• Q[ 1ond•ainat.toa.
Toda:,, th• cholll• 111 Ml 11.1.....n
Wt' btli;&Vfl tb• 'f'tott Pt'Mid~\-\1 l"IIIICftDt exactly 'Olhero Iba book foll open.
Baltic lnd"""ndenct Mid modor&t~ tb!.r.•JB.•ilil t• th_. p,-• i.n supp.on ~t J.h• Chapter l~ ot R••o.latlons.
reform, but 1-tYMl. indep,aild•nct •nd l!laJ:t.ic pe1;1p.J•'.• 1trwalt fut i+i.dtPtodH•e•
And theNc ~a..• on.• o{ th• ..nn lll.lRM
-~ OCJmld.trtJd p-.ri;f~a:i'lf ON.fllOU&. /,/:-eotd:1111 to •Y••Unt:.. t.OCQU.ntl. ti11N- 11 n<t

n,,.

"Je•"•

tbe tr011
If Oorb..bOY rllllf wama to pu\ hil
ho-uae m ~der, thtn ht wmdd be w1ie
t<> lo\ hlll recaloltnnt ca•ta l••••· Th•

11:n:t•t be iw:tlllPh•tlld bl t.ir•to-iaet ruHL·
in.._ with eo•l•t oftle:Ell•. W• urcit JQ\l to di).
,o. In 10QT U.P-001"1\ln• 1n.-et.1nc .-lt.h NJ-. ,She-,
nfflna. ., tlld t-0 b,t.:at wttb hhu lb~ ('l:)0-

tR~, "'3,'ln& un.to a1•, t;aae- hlt"hflt; 1 •ttl
•h.~•
1mk\ tb" t.bt- j\,ldlM.t:nt o.t U1• .,-Mt
whor. th,;& l:it-te).h upon .1%111llJ' •t.t.ra;

Qfll'OUI: neiahbon. i.n a neutrll. domiH•

Wamu·, Pt.ul',8D:non, O.n.iitil btc"n•
~tnf, Qu~-o.un 1'. Burdlck, l•i:n• A.
)f~\u.rt-~ Da.l• Bt1mi;>et11. ,JOHph l. Lk•
birn-.n, :Johll 8't1lll,. Prt.nk It l,•ut.•n•
htTI, I.Ur, ~er. ft.ob•tt W,
l!Cei~t:n, -Jr., (:'b,Ml• g_ Orud•J. lilltfl.•rd Br:,va, Rud)' 8d1Jekwit.a, Ol.o!el .C'.
1n0~1•,
.-.rotD.1, Cbritiopb•t J.
DQdd.. am! Ckirdon-J. Rum.glrr•J·

1plr1t JnlO ~Ike wtt....-.: tind: I ;l!t,W •
WIUll\ alt l:IP,,J\ a aur-I•t "C:Olonnd b. .t.
1ull (>l ftl,t'QftJ of 1::11Ml)Ma:r, batiJ::9: ....R
11••· 1,lld t•n hora,
V•ra~ -ti! Md d"l,fi wo8WI.Q ..._ &rnl.1"«1 In
vurpl♦ ~ ..,lt\ et1o•r. &ltd dilillt•~ with
atild ""d l>N!"ill!lwt 1too• .,,Dd pt&rl•, hlMJ'IIIJ
• soldliD: e'DQ 1ft. hi,-t bu.• tttn of •~Ina~
tion• an4 tllthll!t.-• of bft' totQ.imt...._,

,rblc-h had' tbw 'ae.nu ,tat•. imd t&lt:ed 11t\b

tulllod Bame $Jl\O, With t. limo prod,

dine ftom hit A.meri0&n frlond1, aorbMbn mi1ht be moro wnunc to oon■ider t,hi• option.
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•Ut:h ti.a.Ye eoeaaitted fortlklll.l'5, ~d UM
smoother in a ao,let Ru•l• nnencum~
Robtri. O. B!ttd, Altn J, Otxo-11,, Carl iut:t..bita..n:ta of the, t&rl.b ba11• bl«), tR•d:•
btrtd 1>1 atbtli• advoRturilta, and ln1A,ta, Donitld W. 1lte11e, Jt., .uron•~ d::runt with tbt wtM or bet .i~<at~trn.
M. O'Al"Q;I.\O. J. lt:tn~ ~ol'II, Johtt W.
V•n• ,t;- 8o b• a.rri•d. fflt ,.,..,. ta ~e
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Committ•e on 'P'lna.nce.

•Tta. tt&.i:ia t.1aa.-..u1.n10w 1"aQQu•

a.t1tto•n:..1T10•

M:r. SI:NOAKAN. Mr. Pffilident.

today I am introductn• lea&i:latlon to
roa.uthorl:N tilt Peep Be&bod flt.rd
M:tnerat Reaour°"' Aot tD8lillRAJ.
Thia bill reaulborlsoa Ille DBIDOlA
!or a 1••n at n.nr. million per 1•u.
Tbe purpooe of DSB:!IRA i• to ?Oi\l·
late the explon.Uon for al>d commer-

taPl.,SIIDTATIOll A;:CT

•it••

data anal711B. Ko comortl& ii eX:))(lctt:d

to •pi,l:r for a a;>,10rnerctal reco-rery
permit tor at lH.a~ 5 .)"Hn,
nu~: lt11lab:tlon au\hort1e1 1,ppropri1.tion1 tor & &l;ldltlonal ye•n at nearly
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Jkt 000000

PO 00000

111:&..JfOATOat Htao• IMHJJ<':S .ro• J.a ■D Qt;!Q.
fflU1'lCJC.Da .I.JU) YlOl..ll;Wt" OllUll1nAt..• ,er

Pr,_ldOl>t, wda;v I
introduclna: th~ WandatotY Priaon

<II Kr. SIMO!f. Mr.
&l"O.

Se-nte.n~• tor Artned Oru• ·tratfieken
Aot to M&ure that dru1 t.ra.ffiekt:n and
othu violent criminal• receive appro~
_pril,tel:, hanh ptnaltiet. Thl,1 Ittiil&•
Uon wm not on11 rernon danaaroua
ortmin&J.1 from our eomtnunitlee: it .,m
alao 81$Dd oat. •- powerful rn.e,.ace; ,oei~
et.y wUl not tole.rat• 'flole-nt dru«
crtm~.

11.rnetloana have idtntl!led tho ~lo·

• Mr. PACKWOOD. Mr. Pr..ident, lent crime usociate:<1 wlth drup. u the
today I Lm joined by Se-nator. HEIJII, N<,. l t>rOOJem f.CiJll our Nation.
llOYilll•1'.. E'fer;v day our he.Ollnu tell u1 :yet anDou,
Rotltll'm.l,&I,

CHJJ'D, i.nd D.Uft(.}11'H to h,trodU:Ce
the Steel Ubl:rtJiaa.tion Pro1Tam tmplementat.lon Act. Thi• leipaldlon im•
ple-1neut1 tbfJ P~1ident-'• proe-nn\, Ill\•
cial reco-.uy ol rn.an1ane,e nodules b1 nounoed JUlJ' l6, to extend tha 1-t4'ft-l
lnlornatlonal ftt.era by U.S. ell!•-·
r~1traJn\ ~rr•n•emonta
'fOlu.ntu-y
Mana:•n~• nodules are fist-Bit:ed, CVRA'I) an add1t.ion"12''• yean.
potato~ah'l)ed OQtlcrttiona eontalnilll
IIJliU&li& of the Qlll ii ldenucal
'l'he
manaan-..,. nlekt-1. oopp-er. and eob&lt. to ,hat •blah ,-.,cently p-.d the
'lb• 'Oniled l!tate• la dei,ondent on tor- Bou,e
Wayf end M.el,.l'lt Commit.tee
eiKn ,ouroe1 of •upplJ' tor these 1tr1.te~
eontttFYel'•Y·
alo and orltioal mlnorala. wt.11 tile ••· lfithout
Th• f•ture oI th• n ..1 VRA pro•
oeptlQol\ ot copper. While deep •••btd
been a dt,i:alve 11-nd conteu11..
e-ram
minlns of lb• nodul .. lo not onrr•nt11
oeonoml""ll1 ftMlble. It ta In \be U.e. tlout ilWC OVM the pel. )'f'.l&r~ Yl!l.t,
natiQnal lnterieat to eneour1.,:e deVtelOt>~ looklnl at. the lbt or COIP-Qlll!Ot'I' !,or
ment of piot,~ttal altemau,e eou:rces t-hi3 bHl, on~ teffl th• noblt, f"'NUlt o.r
of aupply for th,.• lmPorlant minet&l1 reaon and eomprotni:ae. Senat.01"1 wJth
on 'I.he
tn Gl t:UTironmen\all)r aound Jntnn·u. d:.i&metrtc&llJ opJ>OBed
Tb• Rational Oceanto and Atn100- a~e.l VRA -~u~ h1lVe jointd to trU:PPOrt
pborlo Adnuniatrat!on (MOit.Al admin• thia meuw-e.
Thl• bUl 1.lao bu BUpport from U.S.
iatera thl• pro1T•nt and i• r~tpooalble
for denloPlnf and &dminta14rlt\C • at.eel m&m1fa.cturen-in-ch,1Ctin« the
cnmp,n,be~ive lioeMin1 and renl• American lnlltitu\.tl -of Iron and Sleettor;v re1i1•e JOl'~minc ~he exploraUQn and U.S. at.eel eonaum.fnc tnduttriea.
for t.nd <l'ommercttl ttcover7 of these lnoludtn• the Co&lit.ion of Atner1ca.n
minerals, KO.AA alto ti n.s,en.aible.. in Steel Ueinc M•nutaeture,n.
cooperation wit:1 Ule Oe:pa.rtment of
The bUl tnJoya tbilt broad support
Stalt and othtr .hdtral a.senoiet, tor beeau1~ It tmplemon~ • re:a.li1t(c t.nd
d-eei1nattn1_ u rae:lproc_a.ttna- at&tee; wol'1ablo atetl policy, The Preaident ta
other naiton1 that- rece-0\,me U.S. J1. d•ctaion 'llfU • t&1t oomptomise. It
C~l':IIM and ba-Y♦ cotnp&t,tb]ilt rt&Ql&tory at¥• our lite-el induatr)' more Umt- to
prosrama. lfOAA-. contlnntn1 ...bod ada.pt. bwtwit and btco:rno more elflmintn-g- proa:ram . incll,ldn monltorin& c1ent. while eneoura1i11g our tra.dlnj"
acUvltie1 under ex.istJna ext>loratlon U• ~tne:"' to end their tn.dtt di1to1·ttn.ceblee:, Jncludins prO<Oe111in1 Uc,,Me pnic:ttoo1 in 1teet It also atvo-.s our steel
amendm•mta, ~td 1up.porttn1 1\ltdLta 0011,-urn::.lna induatr-iM a. welcome llaht
and oonduetbll conault&tton,: to atd iu at. the end of the tunnel.
tu.ture envtro1101.en.1ial and other reauThe enftirt11"ment authority for the
latory d~e■io_lw rela.t.lttc to comme:rctal curr&nt
'VRA'J. expire• on Se:ptembtr
reoo,•ery actt,ttt•.
lit§. Therefore-. the co1ponaor,,
io,
In 1984. lfOAA looU<>d l0•year oxplo•
ration Jicenaee: to tour U.8. deep re-<'l()a:n.tlinc th,t timA ii ot the ieaence.
seabed mlnii:w oona:irUa. Tht1 lleen1tea han- aareett \o oppoae au ameodm•ntA
u• authorlaftd, porauan\ to D8Hlll:RA. to lb• Ios1,1a1.1on.
Thi!! Hat of c01111on•on demo01trate;
to 'Cand:nct a:fl}o1·•tion aotivttln in
thttlr rfllr;:,eet:tff areM in a.n &Mt-w.i. that implementation of the Preili~
belt, ln tht Pl.citic Ocean aouthweat of d~nt's decllion truly 11 noncontro\·ttr•
HawaU. Due 'to depreacd worldwide ai-.J.. 11 the 8t1nat-0r1 wm a.•ree to bold
tQfner&l J>rlcea, the mfnlnc con,ortfa. ba.ot: amendrmm.ta, Uda wrlll ~nable ua
an s,rlmarilr enna~d l:n the refh't$· to -put ln place. u. quickly u t,O.lilil!lib}e a
mtut of put; enatneertnii work and nell' md conun.endable atMl polioy.e

tbe ea.me- le'ftl
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5I'ATmlE!C'f!I ON INTRODUCED I believe that Utla XII • wort-h-athile proBILUl AND JOINT Rl!l8OLUTIONB riram that de.eervea r&1.uthoriat.ton.
By Kr. Bll'IOA:WAN:
By Mr. PACKWOOD (for him•
8. 1180. A bill to unond lb• Deo1>
1elf. Mr. Harw1, Mr. RoOKU".EL·
e..bed Bud M:lnonl Reaonre.. It.et.
U:l, Mt Dol.C, Wr-. MoT•UtA»,
.. arnend•d. lo authorise a.pproi,r1...
Vr. CRU'I:&, and Mt, DAll·
tion, t.o c,.n1 out th• pro-.laione of th'"
JOHN):
act for lloeal Y•U• tt98 throu1b I Ht;
S. l'/tt. A bill to implement the steel
to th• Commlll<!o on .l!nerrr a.nd Nt.t•
trade llbera.li1&tlon prorrtlll: to t.h&
ura.l Reaouree,.

■tor)' about. tbe violenea tb&t
the draa: trade c:au1e■• Oar law en-

o\.her

!Otof.'mt!'ni aa~neies re-port ihat. •aci.h
dat U'1er -.re- on the front llne fiahtln•

ti.olent d1111

a:•~

wh~ are etiuipped

with macbtae: «un•. .aa.-wed~otf t1hot•
auas.. aa--sed-of't rttttt1. ,renade■, firt•
bom.b1-. &nd otb,er de-a:dl7 w~aponi,

Curre'QJ, I•• proTi(lea .lilORl& en.be.need

llUDl!brnent {Ot drUJ

tn.ltlders and

violent ortmin&lf! whc UBe or oa.rrr tire~
un1• lnc1\u:Hn,r a. 3-0-:,e-&r t»:&:ndft.1.0l:Y
minimum unten~ for t.bose- wbo \-ea

raao-hin• run 01· 3iJerioer in eonneetion
,q-tth :t. drua otten,e. Tbe Bur-e-au of Al-

cohol. 1'ohaoC() and Ftrea-rm•. howe•er.

bu ind:ieated to m& that leaislat-ton
which provide:, even 11tcronp,r p•n•U.iea
to b6 used aew.tnai violent dru; aa,11111

with t.heir n:t.odl'I"!\ a.ne-n.111, would be
tnoat: valuable in fi•httn• tbe drucwar.
Tilt, bill \Mt 1 am lntroducina loday
wtll reapond to the necd1 of la.w M•
foroetnent aeenctea: by ax:t,&ndtng the
enhanCNl pem.lU&a 10 tha.t. t.hl!f cov•r
not. only maohine cutus. and silenMra,
but at110 the- other d~dly we-a.pon•
belntr ueed by violent.. drug 1anp.. It
itnPoi<'... a 10-~re•r mao.d:i¢ory r,ri.eon
iCntentte on th01e who u■e a&wt-d-otf
lhotrum or a-..ed-olf rinea tu eonnecw
Uon with a druir t,n.fncktn1 ot!•me.
and a 30.yl8ar- p,nal\y f.or those u.s.lnt:
deotruclive deQ"iCet.
Look.Ilia al the daily headline& from
Co-lom.bia., -,re can see that tt la mueitl
tor u1 to be p.rep•r«I to orevent Yfolence from followlnc extradited drll~
t.in1ptn1 to our eonntry. We mu■t
•tem the tide of vmed drU!l' tralllok•
ins. Con,rea M\llt •end a 1t.rn mesa.ae: The ttnd at tawleMne• we ,e:e
toda,y in Colombia will novor be lolerat~d in tbia coantry. When l~ &t\ll>tl,
t~ penalt.ie11 will be- awltt and ae-vere.
No\. only will thit bill aerve u • .POW•

erful tool tor Federal law ert.to:roe"
m•nt, but n wlll alao ll•lp tb• Stat..
in their alrunle 1.1&.imt dnla1 b7 a.1~
lo1fitt• the Federal OoTeroment to
re:a.oh the wont offender• appnbend~
By Mr. SIMON:
ed by State and local ottloera. If the
8. 1702. A bill to, amend chapt.er •• underlytna •fol•nc 01· druc t.n.t!io.k:inc
of tlU• la. Unilt>d Bt&t"" Cod~. reward• crime- ta Ont that 11 proaeeutabl• undi,r
Ina- peualtiea hwol-vtna ftreum.,;; \.o the- Fedt-n.l law, the offender wlU Cace a
C0-n1mitteo o-n UH~ Jod1o.la,ry.
mandatory pri"on stnten.-Je b1 tl\e Ped-
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th•

.,.t~JD

ood••

,,.11

Ii••

fllM~ but

en thou
'•t• alio ln1p0Hd
''"I

ll•altb 01.1,. Q■tco. &l'I cttv.

rt••\-:,,.

llnP' otbar
th•I UM 1<11' of lb•
Mr. Pr~ld011i. to Introl
weai,o,. ol ehoie,. nil, hill iii a.n In• duet
lfl&;ill&UO!l that wlll provide .,"'.
'"''"'"' policy ror p;,b!Je at•tJ. 11 rolltf from \ht bud..,t crl•I• in tho VA
_,.11 rov - ronvtct<td et ullnc u,•.., health •"tam,
whUt tratllo&:Jnc ln <1ru-.
'nl• •01 VA h-ltllt Mil! ot1tl)f.tltt1t
JOU'H &OIDI to ~ d-1Y f<ir It l ollnt.. In our !Cation or"'n coll""I Pl:V·
- · n,y rou,,...... ID Join llle In lbll 111ent !ro,,1 tbird c:,uu.,., ,ocb "' pfl,
etfort b)' -pontorin1 tltlt ilnPOr\&llt vat,e inauranoe- oolnP9,l1IM, when ••terle,telttion. and a.Iii ,1nul1116(](11 oon- ant lo
hOIIPllala IL'6 coven,d
••nt tha.t the full 1e:1:t or ihe b!ll b& In• un<l&r tl>•b' own pollolH. PNoontly,
uludt<I In ti>• ~ H .
u.. VA ined.ie&I .,..,1..,. ooll""t l r Tnve belnr no objection, tM bill thoto third p&rtl••· aud ..nd Ibo
.... ordorad to b• l'llntod Ill tb~ enllr• payment directly to the tr.8,
R.,o..,, .. follow.:
Tre.,.ur,. :Rot onl:, sauat th•• 111•di..l
e.1101
but
ctntor1 provldt tho htlltl>
1'~ it flit-.O&lle ~· tlw $~,tCU o.•4 RH.f,t ol thtf al10 mu,1 pr<>Vide th• th.tr to ool·
A••NN•t•t'tt:iiff O/ tlltt U111Ud ,'tt•tfl of loot ... d proce• all tblrd pull...
A.1'tt.f:1"\f.!(C. ill ~ • a.t~wblfd, Tb.It lbla cla.llna. All<>( tbi& and tile VA doeon't
A.ct m.1.1 b• cit•• w t.b• •1Jil.-iidatery Pt\lOn ~Vii'Jl •-et to kerp Ill}' of th• reY•nu~ Ii,
e.nt•aoe tot' An..d Drt:1,. Ttaffitk.41' and. oolleota.
Viollnt Cr'.ttabltiila Ad.".
in Ito bollth
.IIC-. ,, ,,..Uoa $l4:((l)U) ot tme UI, 'tJnlL~d Olnn \l,1 tundiD&' crlll•l~mber
and
8t.at.u Cod•, f• •a:1ic-ndll'd bl th• llrat. ..,D- can: •Y~tt-111., -ever,- 1t1,tf
to cold•rotea,
VA.
the
that
relQ\lrc-e
t.•1'11at by~~\.bird•
.tl) .i:O;NrUn• ''&rui It tb-& bfff.tO'- b • •hort~ 1..,lina and ptoc..11nc ba.m:l•<t riflt. or , mort--~&rtol•d tho.t.a:tut. P•tty elalma t'.lal?,st b• U&•n trOS\
to iaol"iilotai•n• tot u, yur,," •Iler "•n· direet p&t!Ntt c-. 00111~u•ntJy llo••
\•Q,C!td toCt 111:lPl'tlloom.flnt fQ1 I .fHf..": &Dd
i,ttat, bavo ll<tl• IDe9Dtlve to Yte'Ora\a•
( l} ltatrtliar ··or a. .._tructt~• 41V1ttt " J:r punue ool!""tlona trom tt,ea& third•
'
alt;•r "& m.alll:n•~mi."•
-•11>•Yora,
'.t1,o l•cllla>ion I an, inlnxhielnc U·
B)' Mr. :soec:s:wrrz:
tempi.lo to 111>& an ioc:tntlv• to
15. uoi. A bill to am•nd title 18, bC>1pit&11. l
l,Dow th~ VA
0.pt.r\·
Unltfld l!tat,. Code. to penntt
m.ealc•l c•nt~ to k-.,p on~--thiYd of
Affairs m.Slw oon• tho 1nono1 tha1 <0lleot from third•
m•nt. ot
urs to r,,tal11 • 110rtiotl or the -.mounta D&l'l7 lnau:n.nc• comp-.nt". Thi•
oolleote<1 from third p..rtt.. aa rctm- 1none1 would rtt to dJrecl- patient oart
buntmont to, the eott at btalth care tor- ,our ~•tlon ·• ,.eter:aaa.., Bt allow:inc
and ••nloee fgmflh-' bl Web medical th• mednl ,cs1t~ to keep & ,portion
emtt-~; to the Con;unJUee: on Ve'Wr• or thia ,...,mlt. and tl>ffeby tuh.,,..,
..... Atta.in;,
tht aentoea tbe-:, proridb. the,- wtll

w_a.,.

th••

~··

I>"'-· '"
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.rm

Sq,tembcr "·

«!'rblftlf haft • muo~ •reat.-r 1ntll-n•
ti-.e lo eoUoct It.
1 am u: awar•

u ,an;vbod:, o-t th•

l"<tdtr&I bud,r•t <leflolt pra~ni• u,at
•• face. eome mi1ht,1a1 that, tht~ pro~
- 1 will euc,,rbt.to Iha dotlatt bot·
eauao only 1..,.0-tlllrdt of 1h11 teVfflU<!
Will bt lf'IIUi to tbe Tno•u:tJ', r&lb4t
tb&11 18$ per0tnt. I dlaatira~ On the
cormu7. mtact, tb• ·rr,u,.,, -Mil ooi•
lect mort """nue If tho VA JDt<lil:ol
oont•r< e.rt a.llowod to keep on-.cbJrd.
A• OYldtllOO or !hit 1 aobinit tb• !Di•
lowll>a: ll11u,,,, l)l'<"lded to 111ft b7 tb•
Votna.nt J!OlpttlrJ In Kinn-till. rn
tl!lll on• VA h-lttl In flllc,al J$U
111111, call•ctloDI wore "'~ In llOI
l,bln!,party .,.... HoMVOt, lh"1'0 TONI
t.Ctlloll.l' UOJ ¥dltlonll lblrtl--tr
ln Which no COlltQlloaa ...,,,.
m&de. Had an lnoonu.1 !lb Ibo
i,ropoood In tldo bill •xloled, mlll1
t,e.,,
ouet wollld
mor• ot
oolloete<!.
lt 100 P*N>ont ot t1- _.,. .,.,.
colleoud, Ibo -..nvo trOIII otbtr In·
,urora ... lbil one ho,pttal WOUid ~lll\b
1 - ap1;1todmato1Y '1,U mlll!on to
tj>proxtmately tG.11 million. J.tter the
1,11d lb• Ol>e•
Ol<tl'I. admlnlalntiYo
Ullnl \bat lb• mdlcal _ ,... would
keep, \.h.• Tttuurr wou,ld reoet1'• •P·
proxlm&tolJ 13.0T million tar th~ tllo-1
,-,_, tton, thla on• hmoit1,I, or n•u~
160 - n t more tbau undor u,. cur•
renl l}'at""'· Add tb• n,v•nu• bull •ll•
,,_, t&t VA l>olplta11 and outp"lont
olinit:1 µa.ti.rmwld•, and ro\l ll••e qvlte
a boon to llt<1 Trt:1U1ur7. . .,.. at • tti.n a l88·1>-ft\ oolloction talt,
ttlYenu, eomtna' into the "l'ret.aurr
would be aubll&ntlt.11.1' &:<Kin than It

th.,,

1,..,.,.

°""

-t•

ti••

ii tlO"il'.

1'b•rcfon,, Mr, Prealdesrl. u,;,, p..,.

from e. tloeal al&ud·
1nato -•I
Point, But rnort lll\l>Ottant thm <hal,,

il 11tlll pro•lde _,me m.,ch needed
r&litlf to tho ftnanei&llf at,a:,pad .e..,r,
..,.. hospltala. w, nllat .,..., tarc•t
th.ate Wh~ p~udly wwe our Nat.ion•,,
unlfonn and wl10 fou1bt lo doCCll><i our
l\atlonal Ptl)1'ClpJ•. '"1•1 """' u,... II\
mlr courrtr1'1 arellt•t tian at 1-.,.ed.
Now we muat b• tlltre In !bell' 111>1• of
1\t,,e.d,

I ..k onantm.,.,a 0011-1 1.ba.t tblll
bill boo 1>tll2to6 in tl>o - • •
'l'httt, btln1 QO objeellon. tba bill
111u or4erM lo t,<, prlnto« In lb•
Ra:oAn. u loUow;
<S.UQl

a~u.,....ct_,.,,._,,..•'-••.. "'-•.. fi/

ltl!;pN1••t•tit,_ of tlit.t Utti~ st«tn oJ
Jtf'Mrt:ca 1-. C~NU

••IIIM&ttr.

HIJTION t, ~ O . l t OP UIIO PU'l'T 11-~
111;.lld;RIMte UY
OTl:aAM .1n•1•' MllNC.11, UM.
YUi:

•nrruwt o,

(aJ l• o ..w,u,-•S.otl<i,:\ t:l1t1> of t.tili& ••·
CoO•~ .. •Dl:l't.dtd to
UD.U.td:

tolton:-

m••

n•• ..

"{C)(U S.-otot. i.l pror~ lie' ~n.lNClkl:
(S) or Utl• _..ti..etion, ••wn.bl coUaict,td ot
f'IOIMl'tn4 flll, b!cbalf 1;1t tb., OUl.t.S ~

,u1idtr thl• nirtton ab:ul bt tltpoett.d tnl4
tbe -r-re.ury • m~laae&u.a tt10tlpt1.
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,ar1•Qt ltlAl:tl'I CAI.I:
erll .system. eu,1• 11nd loco.I prliono
an aor•l1 ovettrowd•d. Thl• blll I••· • llr. BOl!ICllWlTZ. lllr. Pr..ldenl. In
!Ml. Pn,ald•M Abraham l,lncoln •1•
aem that bllrden l>J P<'11nlttinr
uu of Pedel'&l court, and Qri•Qhl tor h4lrt6d Cun1re11 Md \Ml Am.eliCl.n
p~Ol)le "to care for 1,1.,, Wllo •hall b&H
10m• o-t t,he- worat CM•
Ma:nd&torr ptiaon ..nten,cu tor l:lru, borne tht ba1.tl• e.1:ld for hi1 widow 1.11d
tr.atfiekera •Uh maobinea:uns or 11~ ht, orphlll," For mony Je&r! the U.8,
lencen ha•• pn,.•d •1'1nabl•. While In Oonmment hlLI falfilltd that, c:,1e<1,.
Wrtlll or completed trt&lo tbla la a tol•• •1th ui arn.r o-f nrvica. to our .Na•
tiffh' new la,-~ the Buret.u of Alt~hOl, tloll'• ve\vant.
None of CihCWJe $:en1oe1. are mon i.ra•
T"""""° •nd PlnMtlll repotla that
tbrou•ll At1p,t 25 of thl• 1"8l\ aw 11,. port,1,nt. than bn.ltb. carfl, Por deo*dea.
divtdu•l• hav• been aent.,.need uruier th• \'tllt i/&tt-ran', h,au.h eatt
th!a 1t&l,1>to and ltu• ttceivtd a ¢\llllU• hu' .served tl'M.lff -.ho ba•e worn tl1•
Jatlvt 1,811 J•&U ot 11W1do.tot7 prlaon unllorm or ti"' tr.a. mtllt.rJ. 'Tha.t
t!mo. The Burn11 b:..lcale& lb&I from •,ateD\ t• In trouble today, ftec•n•IJ.
,..., to tbret tlJneo Uua nwnl•>r of vlo• Vetar•m Aff&lra &o,:,rotar1 D•rwmekl
latora ar• 1>011<1!111 trial at \hl.1 l;fll>J!. oLll•d It" •tau of =•~ncy,
Tode.y the ••t•ran'a Mllth oVoreo~r. A.T• bu foim<I tliat t1,11
money, al&ff, and
statute bu helped to oi-.ot th,o Cl'llnl• arst,,m Ill 1hort of mtdl<'!l
OQtll w;n<I
Rllint
of &lll!Jlee an<I tear. Paead equl1>t,,.nt.
n&l
tlSht•
00110no.inta
b<td~t
Pl!d~ral
witl, oortaln pnoon term&, a111peet, are oMd tho VA·• budf•t cahavo
r0$rlotl!d
wlll1111 to oo-ratt with law tnforc,o.
mtdk-1 car• It ""' pr,,.1dt to
aberur, fro,n th•
mtnt. l'ol!e• cbietl
An1enea·• w-tera.111,
.,,.,,.. Illlnolo omnr■, II> 111• tbal •lll·
lkcb month th• 11..lth care •Y>t•m
p ..11 vo wum,, w aa:olana• nlu&bl~ t::Umt 4Wt.l' \hOtlaJ'lda of vieteiUt, Otii•
lllfotmt.lioa lO bril>a otbw dtlw orl:1,:,1· comp•ll•<I to
appoliltn,enla up w
nil• k> trtll when they ~ 11$llt, "'""'· ~ l»Ol\thl In adnn.... !4tlon-.Uy the
dalory aentencH lllto u .....
VA 1& sl\Ort. 11,ooa ,Lo t&t~oo nun.t11
Tltit bfll will ODlllH th•\ 1111ft pti.ton the,apl1\IJ. &114 ••tl>l>orl 1tat1, not t<>
lffit.meee. are bPQled , Aot only on mantiC4:1 qualified and t•sp,ffftnoed
dru• traff~en who carrr machine• doctara. Tb• probl.,,u b1 tb• VA
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""(2}(A) Th• •mo-1.101. ecua.l to ono-thlrd of

~h• tota.l •-mo\Uli. eoll-,t•tl: or rtco•ettd h'l •

ttaca1 yea.r u retmbl.11:"leta.ea\ for ~a," f.M

•~•11

-,nlet1 fotfli11hed by a ~•db:al 01m\.er
bcit er•dlted to- tho- l'.)ePt.rttri•At &.pj?n:ipria-

iion a.eCOl.lht tor m•dieal oar• a.nd •h•U b,r
a't'all&bil• t-o ,vch l!t-•410&1 mater for Lb• _pro•
•ttloo or dl~t. pa.tittnt can. Th• t.tttOU:Rt, ao
cNd.ltl<l to Mith •ceount. Jlb.a.U 1'9alatn -.n.tlablt for obll1allon tor tb.•t fiteLI )'.-ar and
!or two tml: 1•a.rt tollowtnc 1uob u-.1
f~\U.
"(B) Th.ct -=aount tl'lilldl' .auilabl♦ io 1.h•
o,w-tm.t:Q.t lor m~c&l. eve. nri.dtr thlt ,ulr

titetlOl'I tb:.:J.l M- ht addlttott t.o 1..mount11.

Acc-tBl!I: to tniatm,nt. pro•r&ma State of AtkanH• rdlect th• d;raroatt~
1hould not bft' dented just becauJil:I' you catty nowini need tor auQl.tance abuae
tre-aLme:nt and eduoatton atr\"i<:M in
u,e out 11;1 t11:e- eounlry.
.:r.due:atlon iii 1.110 an imp,orta.nt rura.1 •reu:
a.JPt<lt

of our war on druta, 'tht

Adm!aslona •t Btate•fundod dru1

:ae:oond bill Senator P11:To• -and I a.re in~ treatn:i.ent b,cHitts 1n Ark•nsu l'QOtetroduo:lnc- would rfllQuin Sta.tea to !IICt than lflploo between lt81 and 1t84.
ulde at leaat • pero~nt of the fundlnaCooatne~r-et•tcd adrnlaior. at th•e
ther reeei'fl! from the Drol•Pl'ee taoiliUca doubled botw••n 118$ and
Scbool1 Pro1n.:m to be- UHd for educ&~ 1988.
tjon in rur:a.l a.1·t'11.
Aa of Au1aat lili. the a.vera1e- wait~
In addition, it would rtquln the Al• in& period a\ Arb.n1aa trMUneni. facobol, Drue Abuoe. and Mental Hulth cilltlec WM approximatelJ J well!M,
AMl'iinlltra.tioo to Mtabliah 1, tilo.a.rtnii~
Admie11ion1 t.o 8tate-tnnded t.~at•

ma.ct• a,a.tl•blt to th• I»put.mont for .socb
purpoat• uniter 1AY other pto'filion of lu,". houae of P4deral treat~nt and ~:htta~ m•nl laolltli•• outaido tll• Lltll• Rod<
<b> :mn.ntn o.ua,~-Tb• U.)tnd)l1•nt tion s:,ro1raut1 tailored for rural &r«.'lU, reaton incnutd J3 percent bth•een
Rural ,ehools r•ee: 1pe:Cla.J tina.nelal 1998 &lld 1948.
m•~e- ~ 1ut.0t:ton <•> th.all take 11ttot:t on
Oetobl-r 1, lHt-•
con,train~ b&ea~r.ge of uo.all tax ba.le•.
These alarminit atati.■tice. illuatrata
Th&f :e.hould receive t,dequata Pttder&l the ,dire need. tor tncreutn• aub8\&D.C4,
B7 Mr. BAUGUS Hor hlm1elf, re•ource1 to lmplement, drus educaJ.lon
.aOu.e w-c•t.m,rnt 1'6n"lot1 a.nd expand~
Mr. ~TO.II, &nd Mr-, B1M:::11):
l)fOITIJlll, bu\ t.O'O ()ftie.n the)' don't.
int , prevenUOn proa·ra,:g,a in rural
8. nos. A bill to amend tho Publle
In 1eneral, •• need ~o tncr~:u~ the

senlae A..e.t io p.ro,ldtt 1Tt.nt• Federal titw11ct&I comm.ttment. ~o 1:du, Amerlc&. The prop01al1 that we are in~
b·od:ueina toda7 t-•t•DUah a thN'O•
oatJon. Aud, 1p,eeilte&Jly, ,re muat. point plan of at:tlQn t~ addrea
tht:t!f'
erwure tlt•t 1cboo-b tn rur•l areu re- ne-eda::

avaiu. •~•u•e• A•'t1n T•M'l!'liUDft' oti
D0an'I-0•40T

• Mr. BAUCUS. Mr. Prt1idont, tMaY
8enator Pl.'T()k an4 I are introd-uolna
t"° bill• which will help rural .,.,..
&ddn,a Important corrapon~t,i ln tbe

war on

dr"tl;p:

tre&-t.meut

t.nd

cet,e- ad.equate l'ederal tt80Utt:eB for
.substan« aQJJI~ educat.ion.
Wr, l'Nllident, I thank my fr!en4
trom Arkt.nUilt tor worttna •o dilla~ntly on t.tua procram. Hill ••rller efforts
on dru1 IDterdietion h•v• pi-o,-eri he ti
dedicated to winnlnii the war on dru11.
l'm slad I'v• had t.110 opportunity to

ect.ue•· wort with htm 011 tht.■

spect.a io t,he Rurat Health Care Tran~
aition Ora.nt 'Proaram. the ~reatment
araut procrarn ;iv•• .sn,ecia.t 00tl1:ider~
ation to at.runllnr rural holS)ll,el1. WeiNUe iwd l look enec:mrt.Ce rtnane:ialty atra.pped rurt.l

tlon.
totward to workina -.-itb hiro .aaain.e
tn a r«>•nt edltoritl, the Nllloul1ao
BJ Mr. PRYOR t!<>t him1tlf, Mr,
1l&ted that "t1'<1uointr tht demand tor
BAtfctJ~. a1::t'd Mr. Ba1w);
dru1• lo tho •!nsl• moo of!ectln at•P
8. 1707. A bill to l!Wtlld lhe Dru1
tl1e admlnl1tratlon e"'1 l&i:,," in ,ho
F:re• 800001, and Comm.unittee Act of
Wll' on dl'Uil,
'tbll •l•w bn't 1ban,d b1 everyone. 1986 to provide -.ml.ant:() .&buae 1!1:duoa~
Pm'l~nr tor tret.tment prosram• t•ndl Uun in rura,J &reu. and !or Qther purto tu• a baell •at t<, lnter(llcllon. And po■,e1; to the Comtnitt,ee on l.abor and

ev•n whtn ttt&~tne.nl- pro1rama &re
funded, rural areaa tat• • baek 1011. ta
thefr v:rba.n eount-tirtivLa.
A» I have 1aid N>l>e•••<IIY, rural
are•
not immuae to th.• drur
abuM criata in thll countr7.
8ubll.ane1 e.bu..,, looludlnc alcohol•
i1in, hu talu,n Ibo loll ln Montana.. ..
it bu tn A.rk&DliU. C&llfQrnia.. 'Ntw
York, a.nd oth•r pl~es aeroa tbe
oountrJ. But acc... to trea.tmeni b not

•r•

reaiilllt •l•ila.bl• in man$" n.1r..\ ■.r"eAI,

•te- from Ul&
uneq,U11-l t~atta.en~ l'Ur&t bocptta.le re--

e Wr. PRYOR. Mr, Proaiden~, !&It
.....lt I in\roduo•d 8. 1834, t.he DTUi·
l'ree Rural Amtriow. Act. a bill .,.hith
oha.Dnel• Ptde1·al reeo1.ll\'.l.ea 1.o dru«

lnterdietlon ettorli by la,r -enforce~

m~11t, ••eucie,s in ruraJ com1nunitic1.
Wy bill was olo1olJ model•d &fl4r 8.

Uft1.. Senator B&'CICUI' innova.ttve
Rural Dru• Ittiti1rtiTe Act. Wh.ilt- local

Hrv,lce,. Mmy oa.n't a.tford to add aub~
at&noe abnae treatmeni prorrarna.
The Ra.rat Bubltanc, Abuae Trea.t~
ment Act would e■tabUah a crant pro.
cram to enoounae rur&I hooplt.ala,
eommunit,y h•alth c~ntien, and other
health, orpldsatlon■ in r11nu are-1& to
deYelOP tr-.tn,ent. prosnm.1 tor 1ub»
1taaoe- abt¥1e.
At. leut. one ho■plt&l o-r c.enter ln
•ach Stat• would recetv" a 1·.raut l.o dt~
vetop ffl'" lm1>ro•,e a 1ubetanee abnae
tuatrnent prop-am.

today to Introduce th• Rur&I Drue
Tre-.trl\~nt Act. a.rtd tbe Rural Draa Info:n:na,tlon Clearin1hou::11e and Sducatlon Act.. We ue at,o ;>leued iha..\.- Sen~
a.tor Btes•. t.be dtninfUl•Md ehairman of t.h& 8e:nate Judictary Commit•
t,e,e, tt co1po111ortn,: our propol&la.
To re-duce rural America's dema.nd
for dros•. we must expand and improve t.rt-atment and _pnw•nUon pro*
er.in.a. Attbouch Wf' b&Te much to
14'-&m about rural dru& abu&e, I be-Ut!t-t•
the foUowlnr tt.at.fat,iaa from my bomti

•nd•
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tht• neor -and ellie'wbc:re. Thea& ho1pl+
ta.la are aln•<b- hatd-pr...ed to m&t•

ol lhll l>r<>bl•m

ceive from Ute """1nal Oo•.,mmeot.-a
p,olnt l have atreued repeatedl7 on
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law ,enforo&ment ii. the: critlca.l front
line- tn th• ru.nl drua- wv, it i• not the:
only plaoo wher~ •e mu1t, fi•ht. We
n1u1t alao , tlcbt to elilnlnate the
domand for flltial drup in runl
Amuloa. t.nd that t.1 why SeI11.tor

Pa,-t.
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Jkt 000000
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Fmt 6601

Pint, our propoa&la C!"H'te tw,ffr•
:JlO .million a-ta.cit. pro1ram to expand
aubst.&nce a.bt11e treatn,mt eervlce:1 ln
rural communities. stmllu in many re•

Sfmt 6601

boapitt.lll to

tau

adn,.it,ac-e of. theae

Qrant.,: aa part of their on&r0inc -elforts
to dlvu:rau,- :aenicea. 'Ibe, arant PTO··
1r<un will l'und .. lll&ll1 u 100
proJe,cta. incladtn, at lc.aat one in
evu1 State.
Stcond, th" Alcohol, Jxu• Abt••••
and Monl.al m,alih Adminlatration

•-1•1

will ..tablllh a.
cl111:rbl1hol>TOJIVII lbat wlll 0011,01 lntomiallon
on ru.r&I aubt:tanoe &llm,e trea~nient
iaaue.:. Tbi• eeutralistd ruouree oent.er
wiil provide :rural eommunitltc with
a.t~eem to I yut, U'~:V o1 C\IJTfflt tntor•
1n1.tion on pro1runil t.hat 1"0rk. and
tM.., tbat don·t.
Ptnalb~ 5 pcro•nt of µie nonrorn1ula
1ran\ fund& pro•lded to the Stat.,.
under t.h• Dru1~fre• 8(tbc>G1a and Com~
munitJ:&1 AC)t wm be aet .aldt tor l)rev~Uon s,roc:ru},8 in rnraJ a:ihoolit.
ThJ• om:itt of Pl"•Yec,Uon for iCQdaJ'•

rural achoo1t:hildnln should r.ault tn
felf'er adulta .eelllrtl and oaln1 drua:a in
tl>f'future.
Ror&l Amerioa ean no Iona-er ium its
baok on the dr"- problem. lnalead,
rurai Am•rio:a. muat t•oe- the cballen1e
on all fronts and cruab t.h~ de1uu:ad. for
illesal dtue,a by edQoatiQII our lti<lt
about the dan,en of dru.11 and by ot~
fer:h::tl' keat.in~nt to thote abu1e.ra who
ae~k help. Wo m\•t all Join f<lt'Ole t.nd.
rt1b( th~ ~n,my o! lllepJ druo. Wt
cannot aurnnder until •e ba'NI
reached our 101.l-a drua-Jtee rural
America»•

a,

Mr. DOLE

il'O:R Jll ■HLP

Ma.

Pl:aa.xn, Mt, WtIA,0>t. Mt.
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J)t(l}Mf

MIUtM

11(\1'1'1..

o-t

them h•'-'e been handtd do"'n ctneradon,to•
,entrttfon •iU1.out ttV~n rulll.ln& tMlr cora,

Tho arUel• tollowa:
AMQl~ 'I, 8olfQ-'"AtTa A.JI• TS• M'.UIUC 1'HlT

w:.... c.wrc:,n•&•o:

pO!tl' ..... O\lr OOlll♦D:lP0Tt.t')'.

ETtfo fello• eotopot.ua, no 111&\.tu ho..
llUlOh -.,II.tiff lhi,? mu hue bHn. WHft in

22583

"PU.rt.htrmore, the Dlttrld of CoJmn•
bta ha.a ol'L•n been held u-p • an exa:m•
pt, of a oto· marred by the pl..uo of

111...1 dr11p. Th• PrH!dent hlm..u
uaed cnck 00nfi1oat~ in the Dtatrlet.

awe. Utd: Col111: Porter tndud•d an a.ot<»•d• to illuatrate hil rt.cent dffl.ratlon ot
l 1u•• Uu, fi11t :ptr.:in l lfV·U hMid si.01 in one of ha cni,n d•wr bl"if:a: ''You're tbe warondnip.
an .(nlttC 9•rlln IOAI •u ta1 1::c1;othtr, ISbit t.op. fOQ'"' • B•rlJ.b ba.ll•-' . :·
Yet, eraolt J\Alelf II no\ th• trare<tr of
Tb.ti rm out ot honon ~o •i:tower 1,;1n o.c:. dflll' oria!a. Th• tuc<>111 la the
1»1d: to ••b i . kiclt tor W'eoQkf•t .,ad
aohoot by 1tn1tsw::. ·•oA Bo1!-' t H._u, to Oe-t. lTl·tn1 13♦dln. Ht bad. thtm a.U. llld u m.ueh children who ar• !&C<td d&lly wlU, \be
Up la tbe MO'l'tlitn1." l Cliltl't r•m•mbtT h,ow fU.(10- I.ltd fu1♦ u lnJon• could •tand. A lndillllty lllld bo,rror of dn1c d&pend·
014 t 1'N •h•n l lev.n•ct t.b&t. II.oaf• tout 1-lny, ttlnn tt1ui,,. witti • lq\ltaky Jlt\J• lOlCt, ene7, crime, and yfQ}tnot. Por manJ of
had word:a and tan•lc l)y ln·tnc 9erUn, • h~ n\ad• ftw publlo •PJ)t-tra.nc:,iu;, thottatl h-,.
Rwllit.tt-bortl h'ft who ~aa'!:lt!' l,hc most. dOt~ pop OJ) ln Utt World War II fllQTl• th41C'9: ehild:ren. the pubtJe achoo!
~By Tom 6hale•J

Am•rt.::&l, Atn...rit&D, t.lraOll, IWl7bod:r could

lhlllt. ot

All i.tu,e JIU. lJ.t.,r. it. "btr:1111 (.\) .Nll, U U
In~ B•rUo. ltkti, tJ'\• hundl't'dt o,r IOOQ bot
ffO~. 11J'Otifd Jin foro-vtr. Tb-.. Otl l"'rhla1
nitht. in ••• Tork, h« ditd Jn hl1 tltt-Jt ac.
\bot: .,.... of l9L A1 lkrllo htJDttrH ..row dtc•
ad.c. 11(1-04rhapa knowlnt Ii , wo•ld b•
quol.fd J..t. • titnt Ilke tbl.,_"th• i,(IOS J•

''1:.'hl• l• Ute Army." B• ,tap lht Vf?J •tm~

,on,

J:ftJ mo-tn,

&net eountlta other·

tainl'III,

JIIIJ'\I 1,t tbe stu<l of Uie •y.
1mo1 B,erlt• tuutu•Hcl :8roadwa.:,, Hon,.
•o()(l. OO\lat-rte.a.. i:.'IOO.til:ltr.t... Aho town,,
m:ithborhoods. homes, U-,fn1 tOOmM J,D.4
pulor pl&no.. Ho aot t.h• <'•nt.ury to •l.llkr
•od hi!! PY• j-01;1 tlOIXlt:t,hlnr to .tn1 to JQUl'
«w•.a,thearL Ile h•-d tht- comfl'.'l~n touc:b hut
there- •u h'1 ot1,t t:Jtte q_ntti, Uk~ h'tm. The

•Y•t.tm Ja th-tir bl'1t. ch~ t.o dt1,elop
into hnlthf. happy, productive cltl·
ft!lll.

Tbll admtnlltration •bould under·
atand that the denlaton to o:relu~ th•
D!st.rfct of Cohnn~J• fnnn the tdti:C$~
tion aummi.l tu1noi bt iat.erpret-ed 11
meNlt an inatitutional d1Jciaiat1 bl.led
endtd, bilt th• J:JielodJ llne•m on,"
on ~he Dlttriet'a Qournorle• httrra:r~
"ll«m«fftbe:l'.'1 "Alw•t•:•
b••' t.hh'li fme oould - , about. • .on1 WN chJ. In Ct.ct, D.O. la oonaid..,.,d a 8tate
lnlo1 Sffritn t.11:o wt"Qt,c cotnplex e:on15 likf!)• t,o be "Worell t.nd lll\•lo by In-in1 &a<1110, b:r the U.S. Dopula>•nt of
a~ut Jlraplt: J))Qll:lfM. Rle: l«lP *a.me: B.rUn:.''
Sdu~tion. Nor o&n tbare be an -exem1e
part ot our u....._ our ritn•l•. our NPlimton1,
H•t-.l'I,
in H-.,ntt. lhnt•mbet1' on the bum of a117 pollUo&I t..lins•
TMy C'Q\dd bt .an• n bittbd&>"I •nd wed• Alw1.11,•
1.bai 111icht t,, buoorod aP1mt the
.dt... and annh.-rarlitt •Qd ba1· mltr.W.hl
Oi11.l":tot·• pre,,ent. e.dminiBtn.tton. 'th•
md l)y nlot.h•r. i.n th,. ?l'IOfffl'Q& \Q th,tr
wUlnrehlJdNe..
PR!J8IOIINT BU8ll'8 EDUCATION Pr..ldont hlm••lt at&ttd that. In edll·
At. Cbriil:gaM fO\I lltlf ''Wl,ttfl Cl1r1tt•
IIUN!lllT: WllERE'S D.C.~
oat.ion matt,en. "too rnucb. i• at atl.O
tl1U." At •llllillliQr ,OU Wll "J:Uter Par~."
• Mr, GJ.BMN. Mr. PN"aid•nt, Oll St,p, to ltt partilllHtbip s•t in tbe 'ft'I.Y at
Oa, UMt Ptmttb Q( J\tly J!Q~ •m1.. "God

h•'•

m,~-

A1:n.•riea. '' BtirJb1 •u • re-elr.e to-r the 1M1i

1:15 1•n. ~ ~m~U U1en he had bN:'n UflCXlo.a'I·
i:aotl}y . .l-M'Ot:N; •t 1--.U:ffl• bll ;>rintt lefll·
inst _p!;!bl1o; be t.tttnf"d t.ltl'f.. Jnt,o -~ftp, llnd
U1• whole '!lfortd ana t,he'CQ bl.et t.o him.
"'tfh1t'U 1 Oo. Wb~n Yott .At• Par Al:'&J,

and "l An:11 ■1•e-. Wh&fU I Do?"
trvtq •itrlt:ft lil11 not. J~t ha'"·• • platie ln
Al:Dfttec Dtutlt:, . .id J•totili• Eeni., "h• i•
Aa.trk&o l'attilio." Ir""tot 'e•rlla dldft't jn•t
dnt.10 tbt A,m,ertOIQ dr...~. h• WM the
Am.•rkllll drtim::11·•-frar:o. bli arrival In l!tl
th:rou1h hta , ..... Of ~l)~ertr au IM• York'•
LoY•r ~ ' me.,, hi"' ntahta N • 1lorln1

~ter, blilJ •l"QAle f~r ~ . bJ.t ap+ctt.eu•

lar u:id •J'ldUlia• a.chtnom•utl, hill a:teent t.o
• pl&O. il'l 101'1:loN-,

".8&7 lt. With Mute" -.. ort• of ht• bit.a
Md IOl'l:lt\bl}ll o-f • credo. .,A .PN'ilr rh't ..
h•-obNntd~ ''11 lilte a m•lod1." On U~ea.m,,_
topic ha I.Ila 1,fQt•• "lt 1~ Olu• (ltJ) ttta.eb
J:'OUr lboa aod. Ml"t )'00 Y,Pplne JOUT t ...t,

l'l!lh1.ppy.••
'PHd .Mt&!,. danNd.

"° CbOI~ IOUSI, Bina

Crolb1 (ll"l)OQtd ttu!D'l, Cthtl K•rma,1 br.lt«t

Ut• ., - ~ "th• tOOUllbta, And •ntrbodr

t•t11.be:r 27, Prl!laid,en\ BUib ®med an

p,rocrcu."

In mr opinion. the dee-.io.n to t•nore
38,000 cltildrm In th" Olstrlot of 0,.
the U.S. ·vtratn It!and,a, 1 comn,~nd lumbia is• aeriou1, 1er1Dw mJatue.•
the Pr.1idont for tnlt!atin,r U1il p....,.,
dfit\••et.tinl' mte-Un4'~ Ria actiooa detu•

educatieu 1ummlt at,t.ended by Oov,ernor:111 f.roin U 8t.&\tl-1, Puert,o Rico, and

onat.rat.e a i:rratJ.eworthy tnkreat in a
na.tional education p0Uo,-. Thou.-b
••ducatlon I• otton a n,alt.r handl•c! bJ
Sta~ •mi iocal &OTO?Dlllt!Wta. r&ctot.
dlaturbin& national trendll-··illiten,ey-.
1nt•rnatlonall1 11.tferior m•th and l<ll~
t:nct acoru amon• our 1tud•nU, drua
WdtcUon and •l~ amona: our 1oun1
poopl•-roak• tt dear tna, th• United
State« hM • titaJ uatiot1al lntereat in a
11\rona: edtttllltion&l syate.m.
Untortunat•l1, the Pruldent mam>d
thJ1 ltoporlant ocoulon with a. 1utou•

A SR!:LL 01' A OOVERffMl:NT

e Mr. PRYOR, Mr. Pn&ldent., 1 ril• to
dl.Y to dt'U' the SM&te·• &ttenti<m to

two ar\!ol., 1'lllch de11,onot.rate Ill too
,well t.he w1,1 In wbi.eh our Oove-rnmont bu ~h•d to d<>1a11ato lll bulc
rMpa,-ibll!U.. to pnnto oonouti.nt•

a,nd 0out-ra.cton. to thfl' 'l»triti,mt

ot

oltr •?'•ten. of ao•ernment..
A tront paa:• headline In th• Jtm• 28

Na,r York 'l'lme• -announoad thal the

"Enaq) Cht•t eay, Top Ald•• L•o"
Sltllla to Run -0,B. Bomb Compl•x."
ombaion in hi• tnVit,t!ot'l llat. Thon•h Sec,.,tary Wat.tin• II faood with th•
the Govern.Or?'! and th• Pre:tidtnt UMd ti\Ot'moua iut. of brinlt:na under oon~
the l\lllU:nO- to dir.ouN: a natjonal iedu•

trol our Matton'• nuclear wnapona pro~

cation at,rat•l'Y---~and lbou,-h part or ductlon1 f&dl!Uea whQlt dloN?p&!r, It
baa been ■u1aeatld, may brtna _'QI Woe&
to untlator&I d!•u-ent.. Tho uUol•

••• .ar thtn, t«,. CHnt,uau, BttrUn tbel :proPQled strti.el1' WM a pro1tan1
"'•M.::l to oet.-:,,rat;t. •nry ltc~t. of buman of tar,;ot,t!d tunda to Dia~rlet or Colwn-

••P«tiue.._ - ~ lil"&a Gd bid t.tat1, bl:& ;1ahool1-no r•pre..nt&t,t« ·trom 1tat-e1:
t\\n4'd tcto po•tr1. "Che-1-k to Ch"k" .bl the lfatlon 'a Capital WM uted to
Rll. t-ffortt had ~•n aaowHl· l!e,i;.aUM of •n
atto.ut th• tt!•autni&I att:t or a.nctn1. but. 1t actwnd.
tr.u_!fkl•nt, b\a.ber- ot 1.ttbnleally qll&Jlf:I~
b ~ •itb I" btad in tbt oloudl: "Jlu•tl'l,
l bell~•• tbia Lt an tnexoutallile ob:da~ PMP,le on th• ~P•rtin•n.t"l •t•tf.
rxa to ll•'f".:i, 1,,0.dmy bet.n btat.110 tb.,t I aion, and azi ohainnau of tht Oo~ern~
In l'Utord&y'a :M•w York Tim• lit 11tt

w•
nolltd r~u11.. and to011tap wd .,....umtni.a
th•t had bNt1 l7In1 th«t'i" dormN'\t

bd01' tbn aur(MII.

Jt»&

Ra M}t\p Wf:N <OOm.l'lllil.Oal

alld uah1•1•I, t,;0d myon• covJd: t.Jt• t!Mtn
PfftonallJ'. H• d\dn't JW
Hfl•kPfWllllidHtr.r~-

npr••• ht.,_.lt.

Wtll td•ner ••n now w,tu, t-but .,,.
•rlndl (rc.J Wbftlh ll1"11Qdtr.e ed,..., no..,,.
~ b ) ) ' nCll.. tr•la.1 BerUn ·• 1Ut wtll -.Jllf..,..

••,a

s.,--T(Qu,,. aad. -1'1,1;1ln, jll;:al U

hJI
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mitt.. with Jun1dle\lon o,er th• Dl•- CGntra=r. I• s ..n u 1:rodlns U• o,..
trl<t of Colu111bia-lt di1t..rba m<, Th• 1>&btlitl10." Tht utlclo dlac,_ ..
D.C. Public Schoof• aer•e i:nort than Jotter trom the -or•• deputy ad,
88,000 1tud1nto. Th• 11<!hool a1otom hv. minlatrator JtunN R. Thomi:er,, Jr..
ht,d aot'll~ we.U-pubUal1e,d probl•m• and to tho Direcl.or of tho omoo of Man•
bu made tome nriou1 etrol"k to 1ttm aa•men, and Budfot COW:Bl oalllnlnc
tbote problel'nl--t41'1': "5~Y.ear Plan Un~ ?fABA11 ooncerna rep.rdtnc t.h• eon•
•elled for D1•t.r1et 80h.ools,"' U1e Wuh~ traotina out of tbt a11"Do7. Wt.
ioa:ton Po.It. June 2T. lMO and "Jen~ Tho1S2l)IOD t, worried t.hat OMB'e puab
k!m 11\JLk•• Reput&llon on D,C. "to conwrt more and more crltlcal
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WMbinrton PoR. &ept.embtr .,, USIJ.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE
Mr~ Watkliut ala<t Q{d be hid Nlod tllO aimplili~• or dow not. Ole th• 1no1t, 1.c,~ polnl to lht •xi,,rtto- of Jap•n &Dd
•a&lli•tal' l.p "Ml'ji:f:ah • c,;mu:ail-itt- on e,pjdo• proprtate teebllloal l&Dl(U..... Th• 111'1\ wes:t OPrman,.
tr~•to tt.,..•ren ,t.(J, acM•ir \h• dtpartmn:t.
Th«-e ll Httl• ~vide-nte or c::onoentu.a
on • .,. to ltlldl' •e11t•r heali.h 1DUN., "nl,t and moat hnport&n\ dttterence .i:1 that
depl,fC.umt pta.n• to cr•at• • clata. ba.&o on Qrte atudy ineuute• th:~ llilolla.r nJue of ""'ona economl•I• tbal tbill la true. U
th• btialLh b.it.tott• -tJ! iY worUN. who han tt\t gain. while tM o\he-r »t,udy l'ner-el! b not at, au ~lear thll the econolll.lc.
b-e.il, e•1'°""d t.(I r.ic:Uation f<1-r 0:it1 by ootlid:e CO\ln.tl tbe number ot tupay,e,,. lo alic:ce:•t-s of n&t1ou• Ill.ch M .Japan or

CAPITAL OAllflS

• Mr. DABCHLI!:. Y:r. p,.,_ld•nt. the
nioonl dtbat.o on c&plt&I ••lt1a lo noth·
tt1a uw. Tht tut<>•-•• del>&t• on
O&Pltal pmo look pt.......ra1 yoaro
..,o, jt5l prior to .et-.tn1•11t of the
Tax :a.tonn A.et of 1tae. That ovor- coms.
l•lll ol the T&:< Codt dtamall.-l}y tt·
A 1&coo4 dtfCcrenoe bet.wten 1-bt: two
4uc.d. ordtnat1 tneon1• t,ax rt.tH J11 .e:r:.. ;,, that llley 1110 dlft.rtnt doll,
ch&nte for treot11>« capital aoino .. or• atudt
uitJon1 of meome-. Aecordln• to the
dllllU7 tnwme.
Joint
cotnntit,\41':e, the atudy that. countl
At •• revlllt tho ..pita! .,.,.. IS1,10
num'be1· of tu:p1.yer1 who r.cth·~
toe!&,.•• muot oak 011n,elvt1< wb•t b&a tbo
t.nf capllal •wu, at all i• b-d upon
Ob&D&ed "'""" ltlle lbot ,oould ll<lCt,111• tnom::oe srou_p1 t.htt may \U'idtreta.te
late .. ...d®tloll In the CSl)ll.&I ,iatoo
...... Who bet1•tit.1 lrotn th• PtOll)tC• the income of tuc-v~rw. Thia ia bt·
tl'I'• c.ti.anre,? And ho~ '&l'e- tax re-vt-~ oa.u.se the inoo1ne eahml1.tion for tht.:t
RU,. alf..ted ln the ,nort and Ions ,tody d~s. not acoount for 1t1c-ome
urned lhrou.-1, tu tholtero. 'l'bl11h
ternil
Ont aroup that. would benellt from • lOIUt- of the ,,. perclll1t. ,0{ ta.xpa1en
coplt&l pi,,. tu. ndiaet!Qn appew.rt to •bo aNt 0QUDt,td tn the "'J111-tht.0be tupa7- wllh Jnco-• of UO<l,000 •1e-.ao1r oat.eaory 1nay actu1.n., h&ve
o, more. Aceordh11 to a ,tody by th• mor6 lnco1u th&D •II0.800, 8boltertd
Joint cma...titoe on ·rautlon, tbl• lnc,oine wun't in<:ludtd ill th• dtflninoop, 'Wbleb rep,..eni. l.2 pem,nt of Uon ol hlCO!'fte tor 1mrpoee1 of tha.t
all t&XP&!l'tnl, 1'ould .....,l•t \IO po,totl\1, 1tudy,
What &bout the ooat. lo the Treaa11r1
or tbe dOllv bone.flt from • Olll>it&I
1.ins 1nt:10C'le tax pratenmce. ic,en or rtducin1 tbe r~e: -ot t.ax on capu..i
more al1n.lflo111l\, thooo wbo ..,n 1•ln1! Virtually all fflin>&tt• !ndlow.t•
• Aduotiot\ in the capital a•J.nt
ueo.eeo or more,•-·& m•r• 0.1 poroent that
of t.upatoni-'Would reool•• M p,runt rat, will ,,.lllt In an lnltllll ,urc• In
of the t.u uvtna• from • red11cUon in reYffl\let to the Tr..;aur;i, followed b1
th• C&Pll&l pl.111, i.te. On tilt oth<!r te,duoed l'fl',enu1 re()flpt• in succ&e.dlnr
AIM ttabllize. A
- · a croup tht.t ""PVtlltlY dOH 1ff,rl •• ow.pita!
tl<lt btnent mbttantlalty trom a 0111>· munb.r of ere:1,U,e .Pro1;101alc. fon·~
Ital P1lll "lot raductlon 11 th• ftt per• been advanced to reduce t.he r&\len.1-u,
eMlt of all tupay1n with tncomH of 1- from a •~nuaht redu,,,lon in tbe
than $18,088. Tb~Y would reoelv• ~i&l ,a.t.t11 I.ax rate. A pro,ia1on in
only 9.2 peroet1t of the betltfill tn:,m a th~ ao.,.e bud1~t reconclllatlon bU!
oopltal 1&in• rate reduction. lt .,.. ro- <iaUa tor r.eduoin~ th• t-•x on 0&.plta.l.
l&LtomhiP& wet, 11 th•oe that wor• a&lno tor , 1•0& onl1 and lndoxln1 c•p.
111DOn1 ti>• ltetor• tb..t 1•4 to the O&P· lt&l p.11>1 there&ft•r. Till■ m•Y he an
11.&1 11101 oompro,nl"" ID the Tax e-ttectlvt- app11>Mlh /or mart.ounr a
R•f<>l11l Act of tHS.
ow product, but it ha.t-d.l,. ne.rn• U:t&
Jaat. Cob• ot.her d4Y. the ,~to1nt. CoJa~ aood tax polio.J.
t:nlt,\M 011 Taxation rcleued .t. ra.omo~
A_n, ,bat • tu: pretettnce !or
tlllldam l)]l capital lllllna that, aon~ ~•.Ptt&l 11.lm htcome woUld utt.ltJ:!.•t•lY
h"n pointed o~t lo u evlclene• t)iat a lO!'e rtV♦oue. who. would. haft to pay
.,.plt&I salDO n.te rodttellon would di- tor_ U;Ua lon,:~turn ravenue loa?- 1
Notl1 l),,W)flt IU-ra ..,.._ tht think ti.be ~war 11 clear-, Ov.r ao PM~
""°nmnle
Tbio Joint ooin- cent of all hdulll lne• are c~rr..,11,
lnitw 111-or&rulwo 1ta1t1 ttw.t ,~ paid by lu:payen Wbo nm 1- than
l>l!tC•nt who thow oapl>al &aim on $100.9110 o. :,eu. Wbl~ thete taxpa:,,en
U.U t..u rett.rrs:. h._,e otbtr !ntlltn• o! would reo&i'W'& only 38 l)t.rc•n~ ol th•
1- lbllll uo,..,,. Thi• &t.U.Uo it mia• dollar bentflt from o&ptt.&l ,aino ro.tt
leMlln1 111d t,ppe.,,,, a~ tlr■ t 11111.,., \,o euu, tht1 would prol>ably bt *"'Pt<:'<d
fl7 In th• flOO of tht joint COIIUnltlbtl'• to ahouJ<ltr Ille bult of 1:0y tax 1,~
eviler •ta-•nt ihoJ 10 percent of creut-.
Proponent• -o! a eaptt.&J sa.i01 ratt r-eductton arau.e that the re-renue lCIII
UOO.Qlllf or a•r•.
'
wovld IN moro than olf,et by &ti In•
wnai•, •olllC Oti her-e?
Cl'eMt ln bu1ine• &etlvltf and loConom~
l .,.. told b7 UI• Joint committee le expanaton. 'I1·1ey MY a cap,tat rMos
that. tbctnt are two prlalary d_lffcrenoe11 t.a.x ratt!: reduet.lol't. would cttmu_tate Al·
hetw-een th.•Mt studiH, •nd 1 D.opit \hitJ v•l1net1t ond cneonrap lw:iproY-ent
wlU foralv,e aut lf IZl1 axp\&111.tlon o,1tir~ in our natJQna.J •••1nc• n.~. -.nd \h•:,

-•t
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W••t Oerm•n~ are th• N011\t; of 11..11.

•d t•ntlon of ca1>ilal 1&1DO. In !act.
th•n i.tt • nna-e M rt,uona wbr thftl&

countrt~1 h&Y~ bN-.n 1UCC1M.1tul. l!o
m•n1 other ,.,ton explain their $UC·

..... ln<lttdlna oultun, edacallon i,olloiea. trade P<)llol•. and the tol• nr 10•trnn1•11t, that it would be !oily lo

e1p.:t. a. mtre reduotton bl taplt.a.l
aaina taxation to rtcreat•, thOlltt o.oun~
e.xput•oeo-1 heNt.
There la oulr one- eonell¥ten I eaa
offer mJ eoU•. .11• rtptdlna th•
ieaue Qf a capital ptn1 tAx· rltd.UoUon.
t! ,,. a,.., 1(011\I to do ti. Wtt botter
tnow whf we a.re dotn1 tt, and 'W'e
bolter know how to pa, for tt.•

~rt••·

.NATIONAL ALCOHOl, AMD ORUO
TRll:A'J:ldlllff MONTH

• Mr, 8A88!1R. Kr. Prooldeni, l rut
t.odOJ t.o thant my oou,. .u.. for th•lr
1upJ)ort. ot a joint recot1.1t1on~ Sana.tie.
Joint Re1ol11t!on 13~. d..i~nt.tll\l U,e
month of 8eptember 1959 a■ "No1.lonal
Alcohol and Drur Treatmtnl Month:1
Thi• Join\ reaolut.ion wu ttantd lnto
llllbllo law b1 tl\e Pr..1/letlt and hM
th• ,upport of •o ot my collHC""" in
the Senate -,id by U3 ldetnhtr• ot the
HO-ua of Repre.entatives,
The <latlanf.~ion •ot t.he nioat.ti of
Sii,i;,tttrober hu ffllt:Otata,-od a

rooua

an

the po1tttve contrlbut.loXIII &loohol and
oU.tr dtuv 1.buN t.r•t.tment· aervJoie.
proridt Ill ...,.ttil« th- IGftorins
trom &,l.)OltoHam t.nd oUl.r drue: acidic•

u,,n lo r<OOYOf and robu.1111 their ll_,
Tre&tmen• 1<nl0<1 .. !ht brldp lrotn

de-J)'!'ndtftoe t,o in(lepe,odettoe rro?a. al·
eobol &nd other- d-r1,;1aa.
BecauM aloohol an~ ot.her · druc
ab.Ute a.re eo1nplfX Pl'Obl("lUI th!Cl~vitll
biolorioal, p1:rooto1t.<=&1~ 1,nd aoel&l

~

tora, a 'ia.rlety c,t -.m,roaoh• ~
needt3:d to break \heir ,rip on our soeif!U'. A"reaafve . \aw enforcement CAD.

limit th• anilabllity ot !lllolt <lrll&•.
EdllC,.t,lon -,id ll......tntiOll cffortl. In•
dU<lin~ medJa. ~mP&isn,, oan belp ctt,~
OOUl'llfll' P•oPI• tron, t;r,,ln( <INCO.

Workploc• prea,..,,• -.nd dros te■t!na
cab motl'i'•t• OOCHlontJ. llWI to mop
u,111a dr1.111. SoMnr, dn>f uid •lcohol tr...went I• u,., .ko7 to reaohln«
ttl00e ....rel7 dep11>dont ahot""' who
bl.le not NSP8tld•d to other appro...b... A nulonal alcot>ol &nd a dnlf
&1>0H ,reatmffit ••attn """ eontrol
t..be ini.pact of thta~ te~•fe c111ei11 OI\ ao*
cl•ty oud rltdnoe th• dtmlUld for illicit
drup.

Oep•ndtno• on aloollal or oiber
druc• i• o. chronic r•l•llOina d - A
IIIIIQ lfallonal Ho-bold Bor,o,- on
oru, Abut• •hOWtd that appro,tlln•t•ly 2~ million Am,,rlaoM OutrotlUJ - d
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ti.ob lncomtt aronp who rectfn any
copttal ,::rd.a lncom• at "11. 'l'hua. th•
,. .Jorlt;r o1 Ille 7• perco11t of copltal
ealna earnttli who mu.a lbl■ than
t;&0,000 in other t:neomt reoelve ,1er1
little <:&pita! p.ln il1<ome In tent11 o!
dollat &lnQUl\... ... tho {!Bl. atU<IJ'
ohowt. tho bt1lk of th• dollar bt11t!tt
•oN t,o taxP-•Y•r• wtth 'fOfY hlch in-

r11•a.rehn1.♦
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ti••••· :moro tllat1 6.&

WABHINOTON Cl:lfTE!l:NIAL DAY JOIKT PIIDJ:RAU!TAnl co1,n.1:I8•
SIO.N OK POLICIJ:S AND PRO·
Mr. MTrCHSl,L, W:r. Pret!dtni. l
ORANB APPIICTI!fCI ALASKA
OD: htroin, otbtt oplaUi•. &tO.Ph•t• Mk unanlntou.a conM-nt tha.t tht Cotn~
aminM, and oeca.t.ne. The ma.Jorfty or mitt:ea o-n th• J'udtctary be dltcharatd
KATIVIl:e
theae pe:niatu!I ee•e to tundioo to le~ tro1n turtll•r oCililltlid«-t,tton
Nr. ld!TCHIILL. Mr. Pr,.tdent. l
of
8ien1,t•
,ttmat. ,octa.l rol&• and ottan onaaa:t
ut unantmou• coMent. that tho
In crtmlnll b•na'rior u .,..,1, of their Joiot. Retotw.Uon 20tili, & Joint ret0lU· Senate: proceed to the irnmedJat,. eondru1-usina llf•tyJe. Tllli tTOUP ..,. tion \(J dHil'nt.te No,·etnbe'r 11, lilO u 1lder,.tton of ealondar No. 2011, S. 1314.
WuhiJ:li:t.ol\
Centcnnl•I
DAY,
and
that
oount-t tor tbe ~lk of t.11• 00<:i•l and
a b\ll t,o eet&bll1ll & joint l"edaral-l!ta.te
eOODODlle Prt::>ble-ll:ll- ,commonly 1,,8)(\t~ the Senate proceed t.o It.a immedl•te- ComniiMion <m PoUctu and Pro1ra.tn1
•t•d wltll df'Qf
and provldH .. eonsidet1.Lltm.
A.lull& natlna.
·rho PRl':SIOINO OPJl'!Cl!R. Is /t.ffeotln1
oonttnu111, market tor the llliclt drar
Tbe PRSSIOOiCI OPPICl:R, The
there obJection? Without objection. U. clerk
ditt,rttru.Uo1:1i a11~m.,
wtU report.
j,a
i.o
ordereid.
tn Mlditioh. mote than onc--third of
The clelk wm report.
·The aal1tant Ie.-itlat!Te nled: Tt'ad
the tam.ms of t.h• lf&tiot\ •nd TennM·
Tbe ae,tstant le•f•l•U.-e cte1-t l'tcad 1'I tollow.,
l(le a.r& affected b:, &Jcoholt11n and an ufollowa;
A om ts. 1l04l to ui1.bli1h • Joint 1~re■timt.ttd 10 million Americana a:re
A Jo1nt tt•olution {8,J. R-ea. :osn d~•~trat.,
1,~t1.1.ti CotmrtlHlon 011 Pt>ll<1I" -.ad Proproblecn drnit•n or alooholias. And &l~ ill( NO'Yelnbtr 11, li!i u "WMhln1ton C~tl• ..lJ'llt'm
A.lf.c:Un• Alub. lf•l.in•~
oohol a.bn1e duril1• precnano:, t, on, of tennial n1-,",
Tho PRlll!IIDJNO OJt'FICJ:R. 11
thit leadina: cau. . of mental ret&rdaw
·riuwe beinf no objeetion, t.ht Joiot thtrt objection to th• 1m-<11a1.- •ontlon tn lnfulta md is th~ anlY pr-et-tnt~ ttaolutton
<S.J. RM. 30\l) waa coneid- aidc,ratiott of t.he biU?•bleo•uae.
Tht!te b•ina no bbjoctton, th& Sen•te
Acquired Immunodeflci•noy Syn., ~r-ecl, ord♦re-d to a, t-hh'd readina. nt.d.
p.-ed to conztider tht bill wbieb bad
drom.e tAlJ:tiJ bu &dd~d new ur,enos the third ttme. a.nd pu:aed.
The preatnble wu a.-r"ed to.
been reported lro111 f.h• Committ&e on
to C.h~ Dt'~ to t.ddreaa the Natio1r'1
Ttu, Jotnt reaolutton and iiie 1Jl"'l!&A1~ lndlon Ml&1r1, ..uh a,;, -~odn1e11\ to
criUcaJ lntr.avenoua UVl druC t.bUM
?ttrlke all &fttrr the enactins otauae and
probletNL. lteca.uN aba.r.d ll~('dle-1 can ble &Nt u !otlowa:
tn•ert In lien thel"fot th"' Iotlo-wina:
\tll,llll!l(I tli, AlDII vtruo, IV drus u••n
conattt,\lte a. •roYina peroentt.1• of
n,mm~AC,.UJJ'll)l;t
WhtteM on lfoN1Ubtr 11. lilt, ., &
lbooe at rlA {or tho dto•..•· More o '('Jock and t•or.-ntr«nn mlnut.at. Prt-•idcn,t
81it.T101t 1. f•) ,,."' C'o",fTN• .... co111;,dw"t•«
tlto11 70 Pora,nt or t.110 pedlotrlo AID$ BtniaQlin lla:rrlMWl. •iane:d • proo1an1•Uou a •l"dJ•inU)' ,-.Pt,t1,0 of 6-,t -!l)C:iQ.l CllUI IIOO·
t'UU 1.N nla.ted to lV drua UM b:, ont'- dtdatltw Wuhln:1:ton a. isiate;
1u)•ie eil"('•:fl•t••et, Qf A.lat:• N«tl.., •"-«
o! bolb paren1I <>f the lni"'1t Dru,
Wh~~r•:u W.._llinaton ta known u th« NY• o.f .eo,r•Mt••l•l paHdn cut« progra:-.s Nl~tl•.:r Aluta ,N•tit« aU .fl.'114' ~ci-abJlle t:r~atmct. ~ redutt- t.he rate of erw;Nlef1 s-.tit;
f 111" o,t, ,~riod o/,.~ict ~~tw.rol cJto:ri-.,.,,
llihe-r"u WMblnltWl') e:4a.te bu b•<:O'llle t.
IJ)rta4 o! AIDS to miaimJle- t.h-e tr,ce·
dy of Un• loat a.nd th• imrtum.,. n•• national l•ade1· l.n 1.tl&tlo11, 001aput.•r aoft- tkt:,_ ,._ 4,a.:,a-g Akr.:tl:• H•ttH,. • 1.ro-»tJlQ'ii:-.re, •.tucation, htt.l,h u:t·c, oo~nm.N"et, and ,octol fil'lli «lOfi•""-tC C-ril# ¢1lCJ"!ld•1"Ltffl bJ,
Uona.l .::onomlo eoat,a.
!lllo!t, droc•- Of

tti.Ulion peopl~ ,a.r-1!:t HVM\'!'11 d4!11)1!1ldfnt

•bul•

a:w10~0' otkr tl\in.p, clco.-.()t dM• o.ad tJto•
Wher._.11 Wuhln&1.on Stat«'• bM\ltH\11 Jnt"f. ~H h••Ult -robk•, !o• l•tt"cl.a o.f
mount•tn1, tr•a. ••t«-. atd tlt:l:<:1.- ..rt 1.p. fti._(111:tioaG:l •Mt.-11,,•ent. joOll••---. • l«ct
of l'.'r1~-,lo1.,..,..t OJt.,,,rlltlll'ttlc«. •111d • 1racino•n~lUfd ,mt pr.••"ed: and
tf'ta..,.r
Whtt"l!l'M on HoVttlllber ll, U9-i. W'•bint:• ,i41tlQ:l•MJ'
Ill tlhl ~•dlm:r.,t an,t
UlOU~
ton State YIU , .. th~ da-.rn of a ne"' eentuJlkblto po,lic'IU &•d' JU''0ir&....t «-'opl-4' f,t
ry: ff()1f, thtt·e!ott. bf. ii.R,.oltir«, b• ~,. &,,ta;ft tlml!
of It@~ tt>CC•t -.i:.eaa,.A«t,t Mn i1'tf'aM« to &Mid
AJ.:i.lit:o
.N«tt:t••
i111
.,.,,.ttoN•g
b\-ftr
t,-tft:•~•·
f'C>fc:Q.f4it!.ll.t fj/ ,.-_f' th1ii11•! Sl_,l,ft a/ .l)lltriCC
1.trri.tt.,.c, .fQO'ao-•w,,.,
ltt (l:)na-,.., «Nf'Mbfttt. 'l'ht.t. No.-•J:11bitr 1i. aJ.
•hi. ••Co•rctQ'(nf ,ec,ao.i¢
1"9. Jl dalcna.t.td: .. "W.UhtriJton Cirnt.•n• uid Hul:tlli.tf•cl. gro•:,,.
s,1U.,.. ••• rtOiolltl
ni•l Day", and tht Prtald.etn i• aUtbQfl[Nd 1eV-•tfitUt111in•Ho•; .,.,
and rt<qw:~at.fd to t,11:1e 1, proelan,.a.Uon l(l,
tJJ Aluka Nttttlf• •U tit.• $t•t• olAlMh,
&Jloll'lt!dlhlt tbe ~otu~lt, ~Jal, and Jib~ hlit upN.t;.!li • 1t-ctd ~ u 11!(>1n at pll.lilto
torlo eontrll1JJUor. ol the i,t-etPl• ot WMh· JQlttt-lft a•d progmw ••d" tlNln·to Mil,.t\!

Aloohol and other drn8' abua treat~ lndt:

n:tent provtde3 an e-tf.ediv1': mean•
t.o,ra:rd depend~ne1 trom 11.1bst.anoe de•
p,rt-ndence abd ia a n,eceaary eleni~oi
in 1oldn,, th-e -problem• uaool•tod
With dru• and ah::ohoJ •bu•e:. Tre,atrnfflt can rtduee cri!lli.Q&Ut7, u well .,
tnereua ctable empto-,ment, ,prosrMil
1n aohoole.
health relation.&bip,!I.
hither aelf-e-.atcrm and overa.11 in1pro.-en1mt In aeneral htalth.
!:d:uoatton b, equally an import.ant.

component In i,rov•ntinr aloohol t.nd

drtl. &blllft~ bl.any V:OlJp&-IUCb U Ulfl-

"l S&ld Not" !'oun<latton in NMbVUlt.
1'K-have proTed »ucce•fnt in di•oour,
..inc ..,botanee &bUN by )'OUU} and

,.,,,,n, &dulta.

•PO•

Ho.,•

_,._.,..,_t.;
,.°"'

.o•ilL•,.• ••*

ins'i.on to ib• Ontkd St.tM Ol Am•t·lot. Ol'«l't
tht. i,u1. c~nwry.

Mr. MrrCHIILI,. l mow to reronsld·
e1· thie "fote bi 'll'hieh the Jotnt rMolu•

IMC~ ,lloUCit• " · '

••«
•.U:-•~et••-o:11

~ro,ra•ar -.ON ~titlf- o,,

Q.OCQ:l'lP,l'i1,\Jn.,;, ibrif" l•fflll"'4:m.t..
(6-J ft• Co1tgrwt A.~mt dldlm Ow:lt it ~
UM.tr ·--1-0 (,Oflllf•et. ,111 COQ,.N•
ltorl Wf.(.., dtt Sttit• of Al&tk a111.ct tietU.ll :;\t-

n,..,,,.,,.,

A b1-o&d coaJit;ton o! oonatttutncr t1onwu-pU11ed.
JtQ:rtieiP4l'iol't. rJ/ .., ...k. N1:diMJ, 4:- (lO)lljJ.,._.
.,oui:- In tll• ll0Qbol &nd dru1< 1ldd,
Mr. DOLii. I mon to l&l' that l•11'• 1"tt;if1t1 o,/ ,IINM'NI «w4. Jllatf
,,::.l(dn
intdudln• eDn<;iemed ClU:lm;, indiYidw tnotlon on \be table.
en« 1)101i'N-_, a,,Ollrcif-Jt-1 Al«#a
i•
ual ,ervto. pro,-tden Uld prosr.a.m
Tb• motion to 11.y on the t.a.blfl: .,.. o1'11•r to i.,..ith- •~"'1e ccm·,n, Sl~t •••
tn&naJfl'& are tnoouraa:tnt aloohol and aa!tt<I to.
•• tdf';111, b- 11••· tlnthil .fllltc• ""tt uw 8W•
Qth4!r drus: tnatmont pro.1r-ata; to
of Ala.wt• t& •crp •n•u• Ol•t .1dli.e l'Olic1

Net,..,,

oocb

opm tb•ir doora and \.0 l'lold -eom.munt~
~y

4!TW\"ta

dltrtna 'N&tionl.l A)e-obol t.U.d

Dru« Treatment Month t.od tn,ue th&
1!'1bllc to rlalt pro•ram• in their 1>•l1b·

OOrhoodl ,.nd lttarn more •bout treat~
ment 1er•rtee.1.

Mr. J.,...ldent. I thank mr con...,ue•
for Iupportln• :Natlol>&l Aloohol and
Pnll Trtatmon\ Month "blob ll..
htlptd to call atlA'.Dl.ton to the J::iQ&:i\tYfl

Jlll:Al!lJRK Hl!:U) AT DEBJt•..
IlOU811 JOilfT RIIBOUJTJON 4U
Nr. MITCH&LL. Mr. Pro1ldent, I
Uik unautrnoua conNnl. that Houe:e
Join\ R~olutlon 412, which u;t.enda
th• fl8od. and erhnt tn.aurano• pro~
grams and the Der~nve ProducUon .Aot
of ttoo. b• held at th• d••k until the

•r, mo,, JWt.r 1HU•tti'- c1110•1 .ii'ut«

Ho.tfHJ,

Rnt,M..C,1'..,.,.-o, llll' ro-..u,10•

~' t. IQJ 1"11.tn: t,.f lt«Nb,- ft(llbhtMd a
ooJllll./ti-ftdo• 6o- bf tn<;·,on. a..- Ur.• ""Jol•t ,f!d.
C'rcl•.!t4-tit Cofl.!llliulo• O"- Pol_, ... . . . l'To-•

9r•ftl ...,,._,t(·11g A-la.th N•l1:.,." fJltnt.,,:S•r
,..,._,m to in di.it Act "" t.11,r ''Cownnilti.011 "t.
<"IJHJJ ft.• Ctu,,...1nfo1t •i\«ll co--.Hd o/!44'
/bllot~Jtq MHilicrt:
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(A) Ut1Cj111 l1'ldlwiCctJ:t u-,.oi11U( br tM
contrib\ltton, t.hat l\lbai&n.c• abuae eJo.,~ ot bu1lne•M Tucaday, ()(ltobn 3, ,rnid,,,141..
at te-.il Ukr• 0/ 1Mo• M•ll bt
trt'&i.m.e»t C&ll mak.• to 61.lr ~tfOn'• (':fw 1P8Q.
Ala.fk• Halit)ff n1'14. n.ot -.orti t~•111 hf;o of
The PRJ:SIDIKO Ol"I"!Cli:R. Wilb· 'PI-Qiin J.1Li:r.f k 1¥11e1•ri or 1t""'J1:io,•t• of t111e
torte to decre-ue tbe demand for dru1•
).nd aleobOI.♦
ont obJedlon, it ta »o ordered.
r8,rna.l Oot•nmu1nt
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CONGRESSIONAL RliCORD-SENAT!i
respite ca.n, proen.m ii dt"rtntd. u I\DI· ina a broad rant& o! nrvi.ces i.o th~
pU.al or nuninf htJn.tt Cl.te of a. llmitcd bomeltl» Mteran populalton.
I belleH it ia vory Important to act
durallon Whieh ta !Umlllled In • VA
Iatti11ty on -.n lnttrtllittent bui, to a quietly ao th.ii autborJty will nol
veteran wi~h • cbronlo ll1nNI who r,e. exJ)in.
tfATJ 111:TWH·• HOJl'U
ilidoe :prtrn•f'ilY at homt, lt proTtdea a
Mr. Preaident. 3ec~lon l(e) of tJu, bUl
rwt for the patlent 'a ekr<ta:inr. Tho

to Dllillt.■.in the
1a lon1 N poeaibl~

it)t.l of tlU!I Pt'Olf&tn J•

•etera.n at hon1e Co?

by aUowttie th.~ -car@rlnr \0 huelSebed\lled bro•U from a1rtn1 for Uie:
patient. Thlit i• an tmpcirt&nt and
u11ful pro•ram. 8. U u reported br
t.ht v~teran1' Commtttee 90Uld pro•
v!de !or • J-year exten,ton ot thll p1-o-

ar•m.

axn•••o• o_,.•QN,et..a• cno•toatJ.Y

would 11.!l\end aeetton 5033 of Utle lS to

autbort:M approptla.t.loDI of ,uoh ,um.a
M- e.r& nk'e1111.ar:r to earry out the- et.at•
Vetu•,n• Home Ora.nt. Pro1r1m tor
(i.t<&l Ytar lfP8. Undu thi• Pro«-•.
VA provides conatruct.ton ,cn.nb,--of
up to t15 percent. of th« C'Ott of
proJect.-kto 8tat-H for thfl conatruc•
tion. remodelin1. or altett.tton of State
VUMlllO h-•·· Th• Pr•1fdent bu NI•
QU••t.•d *43 mllliot\ bl fltcal yoar 11$0
tor t.hia procram. That amount hH

111:G'lAU.T ll,l- .-o•au&
Mr. ~•!dent, ••ctton !(bl or th.it b&tin a.pp1-o·v.d by the Houn IJld
bill ainendl 1ectton lU(d) of Public S•n•te ilt H.R. 2au1.
Law 1ee--n2 th• Vet•111.11•· Ben•Itt•
l~D'ttA.KlnH l'OJI 'l'A . .,1,oYm
and Ber,lcea Act ot 1Pll8, to extend ~
Seetloo l<d) of Un'! mtM-Ur4:l' wottld
Horne!•• Cbronicall.,: ldent>Jly Ill extii!nd~
thl'O\li'~ Novtnnber 30. Ulfti,
IHCM.ll Proar- until !lovemb&r :SO, VA'• authoritJ-M
l>TOYld•d undor aec•
198P. Acoordlnt to VA'• c•n•l'&I COlln•
t18 of the. T1·<i..ur1. Pc.t.al au,sel, wttl:loui 'th~• ext.tn,1011 &\ltbority, tion
ioe- 1nd Gener.al C)cwermne-nt ApptoVA would tacit the l•Jal a11thortt1 to prlaUcna Act, list. Publlc Law 100eQter into contract• to l)lua hornt-J• ••o---to ope.n.t, • leave tranisf-e-1' p-rovet."r&n& Jn tGmmtintty-bu•d balfW&Y' •t'W;fR tot medleal eQ\er1enctes of VA
bou.1et..
-cn\plo,-etlf. Under ,uoh a J>tO«J'lln.
Mr. PNioidom, r bavt had an ••tab- lent a.ce:r~d by • F.,tleral employe•
U•tt•d lnt•Nat tn tl'ti1 VA proaran1. In 111:a:y be- trantter-red to t.h• annual lea."Te
tact. on January 'l7, lt97. I ottered a.Q -a.oooont of &J.1y otbier employee tn
amendment lo lloun Jbint il<11olutfon Ol"dtt to aalst t.he ncelvlnc en:iplo1ee
182 ID ...,,,,arlt $& million for Iba durint 1. titn~~ or medical em.e~encie.s,
t~atm.ent ef homele-as and certain
IX'.TSMtJo• OT ll"OMIM,Ol\K "PH
other obrontnaUy m-ent&Ur tu l'et.era.n1
Mr. "Preaiditnt. HotJon 2 of the bill
and to ..ta.blilth • prOl'nm to . .tat--- would
extend the 1~quirem.Mt that
throuct. enntra.ot.1 iwlt-b oon:u:nunH,y•
VA 1hall e.ollect. a. loa.l:l tu lrorn Teter•
baaed

tr<t••·

poyobialrle rotld•ntial
mtn:t oenUn-bom,elea. vid oatta.in
olh., ebronlouJy menially Ill ••ter,
anc. Thia amend:me,nt WM e-Tentuatly
011aeted on Jl'tbr,11or1 12, tGaT, ,. part
of Publlo La,. 100-i.
In llay ltll8, t11• authorily tor tho
pro«ram wa chm•ed. trom a ~•neraJ
aathori\y ID • pilot i,roc.- In Pobiln
Law 19'1-IU. In -ft.Ion, th• Stewart
:a. Mdtlltl>I)' S.Omet•.. A•fstanee
AllltndmtJltl Aet of 1861-Publle Law
100-•2a-,,.uthorfmd th• appropriation
of 05 mllllon for lb• HCJII Pro.,._
for t&Ob of lllO&I ,..,,, 1G81t ar,oi ltllO.
VA lo,pl-•nwd Ila autllorit1 to
coruluot the pros,am il1 Kar 1881, at
0 modlot.l e,onten In U l!tat.. and tho
Dtatriot of Cohunbi:ll. Aecol'din:ir to
VA'• aeoond procrt.i: report. of UleHCMI Proirnua, wbloh .... aub,nithd
to the eommltt.. on Janaarr n. 1188.
durlnc the tint 11 month• of opor,
•Uon. over 10~$0 vetua.n,: had rte-eds

.1.n1 reooivtn1 a VA~a11t.rt.nteod loan.
la I porcent of
The a1Mnnt of th•
the tot.al 101.n •n1ount. Thia i• a t.e-m~
porary e:d,enaion-and 1r0uld apply t.o
loa:a• whleh att ClOl-&d before Dtl'Cem•
ber 1. 1118!1. Asaln. the Vetnl.ll•' At•

t••

(PUbUe l,a.w lOt--Hil, tb..f •liitborU.f fo-r tht'

t>Uot pro1nun •uthorlaf'd b)' ,ueh wKUon
•hall txph-~ on Nti'\litmber tio. ltH.
to) &un Ho.111" co..:taucno" 01tU'l't.-·
8'1-otton &OU~a> ol tiUt- H. 11ntttd !:t•t.(,ls
Code,, ll t.tn•nd~ In Utt flr1t, ~mt.•nt• by
1t.riktn1 out ··ttet'' aud 1Uji:lcn1nc ln lleu
thtrrof "liN",
{d_) l.&AU TIIA•tr•... -Thf' anihorlty or
t.h• t)e:part1:11c-nt of Vt:ttt&OJ Attain, llnd(IT

•M:tlon- eu of thl' ·t·r-..101)'. Po,tal &tnt.ct:
and O~nt'tal Oourm:tu\nt ,A~r,::ir;irJ&Uot\1
Aot, ll8~ t.P'Qtlit i..,, JOOMHO) lo op•ut,t •
J•••t:Hra:m{et prott-lUJI, :for e,-plof•N •lib•
Jec:t to ••lion i10t ot Utit ia, Unit.-d. •iatt~
COcit,. la u:tfinde:d th.toufb. lfo-ttmllie-r J-0,
u~•'-· 'rh, prnl"lllont or tb• fiU&J Mn""noe- or

tuob •ctttou U8 1h&ll &ppl~ to tn.n,ten•d
le&tfi \.bat. ill 1;u:i;u1ed u of ic:o·ni::obtr :s.a,
19:81.

or

ll.1:l"Att)U:,.1"f'l' Of' H'fElt.4111&
Ht, ~. Uff"'!-ION'
Af't'Al1$ HOW"f,l.OA;'f rtr.,

Hotwltbat;&ndlnc tbt 1J;rovl•ioi. o( .1UbH¢Uo1~ {o) of i.Ctlon .l-3.H of uu.,. 31, Unlt-4
t!tat.. Code. f1tft• ma, bt c,1>!1-er.i.d i.md«-r
IUC'.h HCtlon •kth f t l ~ t U) lot.l'Wii! Olo■-d
bilt:forc- ~e.tabu t, lt1'lil.
~I.(;•••

Jl;rr-&enn U.t..ff: HTlf'H!•1'JUN,

or

(al i:rtliC'ttH D•1'11.-'tho Pf'O•liti<r,n•
•nd Nntnditi•n~ tDll4t ti:, thi., j.('i, •b-.ll
t•b tttoot u. oJ October 1, U>6.
~b) RUU1CATI01'.~-AnY 1.C\10!\I of t.h1'1 Site•

r,t..r, of V~terah• Affair• in earrr1n1 out.

tbe ottivl.lton. ot •-.,Uon t2:0'B of Utt• ,la,
Unit~d 8t&t,v. Cod(', aoot;ioo lUS of t.b• V•t•
ttt.N 8'n~Jit.• .an_d tl:f'nieH A<:t ot li&I.
tion ft£ of \.Q.t Tl"H8Ut'J, Potta.l Betti.Cit and
Oen~rat Ott\·tc~ent A.ppropriaUona ActlQt~. or 1ei,lion u,:v- of ,och UUe-, b;t oon•
tt'l,o\ (U' O\b,;,n,,• .,, lfurit1:1 t.ht perlod Ol!tllb•
nln1· i•n October 1, Hilt, and ~dtn1 00. th.,
d,.t,t' ot the ll'll:tllment of tbil Aot ate
h.tr•bY ra.~l-t1t-d,

•t••"

:W:r. MITCHELL. Mr. Prealdent, I
n\ove \Q reoon•ider t..he ,-ot~ by whJeh
th~ bill w11 p-d.
:W:r. DOLi:. I mo.. to l&Y lbat
motiQtt on the i.t.ble.
Th• tnotJon t-o 1&)' QD thti table WU

•n•td to.

fa.1t·1 •PPJ"OV•d le1i1Jation to e2:t,imd
t.hi.1101.n t&e.

l!iJ!Jl:CO'r!Vll SESl!ION
n::warnv• c:•i.uo1,•
Mr. MITCHELL. !,Ir. Pr,-Jdent, I
uk un•nimou• oom-,nt that th•
&na,e prooeed W tx.eeuUvec NuiOn to
C:Ot);l;lder the followic& nomination•:
Calendar No-. 11-0, wmtun. A. Brown,
of the bill
to bo Am-dor JCxtraordlnary and
The btu wu ordered to b~ e.naroe1ed Plenipotent1ar7 of t.-bt Unit.td Sta.\H
for .. third tta.dint, . . . tMd \-be third to llr11el: C.lon<lar No. 287. John K,
ttm.,e., a.nd puNd., u foUowa:
Prohnmarer, to be Chairpn,on or th&

l urae- m:, collH,&UM to enpport thta
meuure.

The PRl!iSIDINO OPl"IC!IR. The
bill If b,Jore the 8en&te a,,d open to
aai:tnd.01ent. 11 t.hen be no t.mend,
ment to be- propt;tted. t.htt Quest\on i~
on t.-he enarOMment and t,blrd rea.din1

e. a•t

.National K11dowmont tor Ut• Arla: Cal•

&I it •1ut('tt'• bit 11,,., &11ott d111i Ho-..~ el endar ses. IIU'lP>Mt 1'. c,mtn, to be
llcp-T1'int«titw of tit.~ tr11it•d Std~• fJ/ On!~d Btal.u Att<>r:a~y for th• J:ut•
.A11ntrlCQ i" C4•Vtt•• M•,-'lllll-bttd,
ot PllP.ild'MJi:HT {)f' ...-S1'.'· •rn Dfatrlct o! Nortb Caroliila; C&len•
_..eum$ntl. Of thf.M 1'ete11.na. a.Im.oat MCTl<ll'f t C-xttN•toNB
KIA. . Uf'At•i,. H~l.fll-('J.H l'RO- dar S88, Stanley K. M.orrla, to be
Deputy DlroelDr rw Bnpply R1due•
GUM!'I,
50 P<ll'Otllt bad p17obl•lric eiurma &ltd
attn.oat JO ptttetint. had medle&l e:Xi&IDJ.
{•) RIPUI C>.aa.-Jf0Ut'IU1•ttndtn1 th'° lion. Ortic• o! National Dru11 control
fiettt-, pero&nt-2,12& 'l'et.er-ana--were prol'iMm ot aub9"'.tion ((I} llf ..tUon 820"9 Polf(~r~ and all nomillatlona on the- &t,c.,
plao•d 1n OOIJU'ftUnity residentl•l trt-at~ oi' Ut1& i.t. Unit.tit et.at•• Codti, t.h• a.uUior• reta.ry'1 deat: in th~ Na~y rt't.P()rted
ment aent.tra-1.t VA expen■e~-which it)' Ott,,"ldotd bJ t\l,=:h .MOUCtl allall tertnb1a,e today by t,he Ann•d 8ol'l'I""' CotnmltlloY'"tnbu l&. 1. .1.
la tbe moat eottlJ part of the HCM.J on(b)
1...
Co••t:r ■ n'T•BA,u RJ;tlJ).&1'tTU.t, Cur;
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I further uk unmlmoua c.o,-n\.
Procitam 1.nd Ill "'•er'Hl(J for v•t.e-tam f\)fl Ho•c.cH Ctmmn~::.4.1,1.'t lld:TAU.Y tu.
'«'ith ~xt.o&rwive- clinical problem,. Ae~ VffSIUJt'l,--Notwi~h,tUldllut t.h• pro'1•l$ll8 \hat the no-mtneei ot eont1rml-d en
cordtnc to YA._ rep,ort. th.ts pro1mn o.t llltirlffiltlOtl {dl of ..othm l U, of' tht: Vclt!f• bloo, t-bat. l,l\)' ,t.,&tem.Mtl 1,pp•-..r in
hU been e:.tretA:ely ,effeaUv.- ln ptovld~ •m: Btornt• -11d l!enrlre• A.et of 1lilll tht RICO•» u if telld, t-hat tbft mo-

389
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE
Uona io reoonalder be laJd UQOll U>t
lll1'1• tn bloe, thlit \ht PNtlclont bo
immo4la.t•ll' ""'*irttd of th• S•nat•·•
aotlon. ahd that the 8•na1e return to
l•tl•lt.t!Ye ...,Ion.

Con,ent ,.... not rtnn for their ap~
Mr. Prr1ldent, I W-81 to tJt•ftd ltlJ
provaJ &11.10 &t the rtquest of • R~- thtJlb lo W Re1n\bllClll lo"4or for
publloan Sonatot. l pr-nt thtm hi• lltUI.I ooopett.UOll d11rl01 what hu
••&In todaJ and undemt.Od that t.hoy boon a nq lm>.J aad dlftloult w,er.

out obJ"-CtJon, it. Js ao ordued.
Th• n<>mfllt.Uon <nntld•red I.lid eon•
llrllled tll bloe art u lollowt:
o ...ancwrr o• 81An

w,.•

1.rtt aUU not able- to aa.ln cleai·•.nc• on
Thr P!IY.SlDINO O:PP!Clil!.. Wl>h· the Rtpublfct.n lido M u,., dl1tin•
1ut1hod R•Pllbllcan !Senator and 1
ht.W di,.,_6<1 tbit t"lco ~{-. Wo
~r• tr1in1 to npodtu tho•• Pn,lidoll•
tlal norutnatlon• at th• nquest ot the
WD:lltJJt Al".lldrtu :Oro•..-•· ot k'°• :S.ll:AP• Pre.!dont Th,_• ••• 11._ lndMctu&la
Md,.~ • SN':il"f Jntfttbtr of tboe. auuor J'Qr- who ue, or """'""· ,raltlu• to t.al<o
•l~
oi.. ~i ..,,,..t mf11.ai.,., ,tQ be t.he-ir po1ttions.
.Am.bi.-adilr C;,;:ttac1('11Ulal"t M,t f'ltotpot•n•
I Juat want the reoord to thow that

•""'°"·

1..,_tl. •• wti.ieh pc.ltlon h1 .._ ai,polnt♦d
d\l.rtnr Ult nc... of th• 8•111.t.• ftol:rl Oct,fJ•

t..r tJ. 1tU. to .JUUi.VJ' 3. Hit.

o•

ftlC IJ:ff A.WO Y■ll:
J!:o•._.,?TtH
Job!', Z., ~tl.1UH>'•'I', qt 01-fOft, to bt
Obai?ll-ttfeon o! lb.• '.Pl'ailonal Oldolffll.mt tor
tllt: .A.N _,.,....._term &f • :,ttr:a.
N4't10WU. Jtoti•M'l'lO•

DD'41:nfDT 01" .tV.l't(S

N•r•u•t P:. Curun. of '.Rort.h Cu-c,ltna, t\\
tit 0.8. •i-toro-, fQ.r t.h• :SN&4t'l:l I>latrlet ot
North Carolin• tor the t,era ot t :$'Ian,
E:ucvnw om.or o.t t"ft P•&11Hn

a.

Siallt7
lfonf.l, •f th• Olltlict at Co•
1\1.mb*· to 0.. DlillU\f Dtn,:::IOr tot· &upp.l7
RtduotJ.on. ()10N ol :N•t'fo:n•l Ottt• Cori.trot
PQJlcv.
lfONDAl'tOa f'l,A.C'D OJI 'l'l[I 81atnUY'•

-"'

u,1aa11,vy

•• ar• l)re"a.red to do th•m, 'llf:t , 1ant
to do th~m. but"" u~ wtnnl.od tran
doh,, to by a hold pl"""d by a R@llb·

lloon llonatot·.
I llopo ••ry tnUth that •• will be
able lo ret, them e!tt.red tn the n•v
ruturo. I QOW lb" diattnaut,i..d Rt·
publi~ te&det 11&1 been mU.1nt an •P«>tlvo bod!..,
effort. in that rei&rd. t &ppreciate hi•
Kr. oou:. If I mllhl .-Id, t ...rtfJn•
ertort in that rest.rd.
lf ftnt w cominl.lld ISmuor BT•.
Mr. DOLJ;. I •pprecl&to lht lt&te• the ehAll'lltan of lh• APPl'<IP?latlona
n,tnl by the rn&Jorltr lead•r, I cut-ain- comn,m..,, a,id llona\or l!Ansa:u,, t.be
11 1bare the vi•n h• llu Juat, ex.. rant!n• mtmbtt, 1M tbeJr •ork, Utd
preaed, l kno.w o! no reuon tht'tee U1• memb•rs of lb~ tll•lr staff Uld
nDminM• are bclna bold t,rotpt U1ey other membtro ot th• A1>proprlatl•11•

aze bl:ina held. I do no~ thlnJ. t-h,r-, i1
a.n.1 que.tton about their qu&Jlt\aa.~
ttot11. There ia no oumtton lb.at. the:,
have been •PPtOYtd. ani;t they 1)1..:,•
l>M11 on tho 011.ltndar for 10 dt.Jt. In

,,..~, llC>t•lnaUoN b-e:ttnntna Wa.tl't-ll v. my •l-e~ t.he-, wouJd like \0 ,nt.lce
A.Jut. ~ i&ndblC Vary· Arlittl 8outh•rla.nd, p!t.nt. WiUt their famlllet. M<lOt ..r•
W'lll-Ob. uotnt•a.Uon• a.ppta.rld. in tht CO•· aotnc 01er1e:a1, Th1"Y .art: ,a,(lit aotn1 to
••--1011.u. Jt..,o•• of ,April '4!, ttfta. (l.,t;t,t. re• be h•r<e ln Wuhlnaton, DC. Th•7 will
$>Ol'tri !Uld contlrn1tct tl:\iOUI Otlf:" UJ.nt•: P't.Lll
be •oina to eud-.n. and q\h« cou,n1', 'n\OtftPIQI);)
trlo1, l!!iorr& Loono, the R•p~blic of NI•
1er!a, th• &at• or Q1.tu, very lm1><>r•
Ll:0184\TIVJ! 8118810N
t.ant u1trnxn•na:.
I ctrtainb' unde.nco1t th• majority
Th• PRElOINO orncl'lR. Und•r
the pre,10... ordtr. the ISft!llltO 'till ltsM•r·~ hope that by tsarly naxt \'lfHk
tf1e&t n.omtnation• <'eJ'l bt confirmed.
now return to leslal&Utt ~iou.
l,(r. l,(ITCBJ:LJ.. Kr. Prool4tnt. t &nd ~hea• nomint-tift. om pt on with
note tor th• rticord~ u 1 h&ve pre:.,Jotw.- th~irwork..
l rearot tha.l, thort I• a hold Ol' U1•
ly. th•t. \hetf ara •ix Hll!la.ittlftl am baa~
a:t.dorial 1101nln&Uona: Richard Wood ll•pnbllcan •td•. I ctn unditnt&ltd
-hm, to be Am-dot to tti• e,,1. front timo to t11u bee».uce-of quali(.,...
t""at* of Oiaa,,; Warr•n A. t,.,.oret, to Uon• or &otne, r.uon thttr• mlalrt, bt a.
bo United 1114ttt Coordinator for Mal• hold~ I h&f~ 1'\Gt rC"t l)~n abl• to det.r•

Uluer•l Tradt Kerottt.tioni: J'ohnny

w•

••rt
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ComlllittM.
It la not Hrr o!un 1111.t •• oo,npltl•
a<li<ln on a.II U &pproprlatiom blll1,

ISon,1: will be comlns bad< t,o ... I
. .uttu!t, nu:t. •ee.k. IO.D'lti. oo-satcrence
repori.a. We 1ul•bt hav• quit-~ a fe1if
out of tho Wl.l' IJQfort Oetober l.
In addition. I U1lnl w• <ltalomtratod
we ca~ tno-n TMY q_uioki,- ,Q'\ ropQmo.
to calttnaUe1 tn t.M• ooaRtr~. We
aot,,d n~• <1Uickl7 Qn th• continUlnC
n,oo\11tl01J, Which eontt.ln•d tl.l 1111·

lion to help thou ID N'ort.l> and l'lo,.th
C•rol!na. Puarto Rico, and tbe VirclD
tlllando, al\d Ult PrN!d•nt li1ned 11\at
ta.e-M\l.M t.bt• momin&.
I Utlnlt, qaln, tmi Cl>n- did n,.
spontt Th•re 'WM .a ued to t'Npm'td.,
and I th""l< th• maJorlty l•-r for
hit ltad•111lllp anol hi& wllllna,1- to

p1r1l:l-t, 10tnettmcs a1•tn•-C. ,ather formidable oddc, pt.rtlc\llt.rl1 In 1a,a
•""lllnl, but we h1rt~ the -oprl••
mtn• why ther♦ t■ a bold on thMe oar,. t101:1a
billt ~hind ua, tJ>d thero 18 atlll
ticull.r ll""1illHO but the:ro lo • h&ld. I U muoh to do. I hope .,. 011ft •till C0tll~
tno~ WO do l'lOt honor bold.I but Jt Jt • plot" aotlon by Vet•ran• Dt.f of tbl•
quntlon or tlrull1a, how 11roch ti.,,., .,.

'tom>r to be Aaub-.:tor \o the Republic o! ISl•n• Leon•: wuion
Walbr, to be Amb-401' lo lltt Ro•
?flc,rta; l,(vl< Otttor, bave_ to mo•• on 'dlffe-rent nomtnHt, I
to be Am-•dor to tile ap_pt&ci&te the comm"aw ot Lb.~ maJorltr J•ader tnd bopetull:,,
oan
lo bo Amb-ador to tht ao1mbm, of ,rrap Utea• 'Qom.in1,tto~ Ul) ~t.l'l:Y ne'l.l
_...IL.
Bndt.ft.
Mr·. MrtCJll:LI.. l l,htlll< U1• d•tln•
11:i-■e
amonc • 11-ou_p e.r not'.al•
natio.. HJ)Orttd bJ tht ISonat« Pot>, rnlth•d l'!.tpubl!Un lei.dtr for hil
• ..,, llt¼aUollt Cownlt~• on TuHda.J' t:om.d:k'.tnta, attr.l t aharo the 1it• 1th!eh
IStptember 19. Thia elear•d ror appro•• he- b~ previQ\lll}' -.,:pr•ed. , for It
al on ti>• Democn.tle 1ldt ot •h• mU• no ttnat tQT &. RfP\1bli.ti.n &tna.~
l!enat<o on Wtdoelft:,\ 8ol:>t•mber 20. I tor ~o -preY_tnl approval ot ®mlndlor•
PrOHfttOII tb••~ at that for IMlUon or lMpublioa.nt t:na<lo by a !\epullllcan
by tho full 1i•wt• b&lt that aotton 111.. Pt'M1d0:nt., plr\ieu'larlY atne~ the. PrN~<l«nlo<I -QIO of t. hold plao..1 by a. dont hat oo-te11U;, nraod 1>rompt
Rtpublloo.Q &onato,. 1 pr-ated them action on bta .Qomtm,es, ~d we •"
act.In on P'rid&J, ISoptambn :12, with a tt')'!ng io aooo1'U!!od&to him. 80 l hop•
roq11e1t that ihoJ bo approved . ,
•• -will b• Ible -to act on th. .t: next
80llt.le.
week.
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year.
Mr. MlTCIULL. Tllat ~malna aoo.l, h<>1><1, a.nd in>entloo.
RacJll89 QNI'l' MONDA't
OCTOllllR l, 1118&, al 1 l".W.

M:r. M ~ .

v,.

Ptocldent, It

tho dlatlna:ulohed Rrp11bllcm lea.du
bu no rurt~~r buah:U!•-• and JI no
other Ben&1,or la ••el<llljf -ltlon. l
Mlt unanhaou• eomont thu th"

8tnt.le

QGW

prtv1ous

- d In ,,..,., Ullder th•

or,tt:1r.

unUI

»

i,.m~ oo

M.0lldf.Y, October 2. 181$.
Thero bttn1 1>0 obJ..,tlon, th<>
l'l~nat., at 4:&1 p,m., , _ " " Mill
Monday, Ottoher 2, lOIP, at 2 p,m.
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Mr. CORREA. I quote, ‘‘in the past, the Department of Justice has
taken the position that section 2 of the Fourteenth Amendment,
that the original apportionment and Census Clause of article 1,
section 2 of the Constitution, requires that inhabitants of states
who are illegal aliens be included in the census count.’’ In our view,
this issue today, we have found no basis for reversing that position.
Are you reversing that position now?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think what the Department advised is that this came up because Alabama claims you cannot
count illegal aliens in the census under the Constitution. The Department looked at it and advised that Congress can determine the
meaning of inhabitant for this purpose, that it is not a self-defining
term as that they recognize.
Mr. CORREA. I only have 2 minutes, sir.
Mr. Barr, if I may—
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, but this is a hearing. I thought I
was the one that was supposed to be heard.
Mr. CORREA. Well, let me, and I am going to get there. The current dispute, you talked back when the Supreme Court struck
down the President’s attempt to put a citizenship question on the
census, at that time the President announced an executive order to
collect citizenship information by other means. At that time, you
made reference to a current dispute over whether illegal aliens can
be included in the apportionment purposes.
Is that what you are referring to now, sir?
Attorney General BARR. I think that I could have been referring
to the Alabama case.
Mr. CORREA. So, is the DOJ studying this issue?
Attorney General BARR. I can’t remember what I was referring
to.
Mr. CORREA. Have you concluded?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. CORREA. Can you provide this Committee with discussions,
any research, any concluding memos on that issue?
Attorney General BARR. I’ll look into it.
We have considered it and as I said, our advice is, has been that
Congress does have the power to define the term inhabitant to either include or exclude illegal aliens.
Mr. CORREA. We are talking about the President’s executive orders here, sir.
Attorney General BARR. Well, Congress has delegated that power
to the commerce secretary. So, as the law stands now, we think the
commerce secretary, as the delegate of congressional power, can define that term.
Mr. CORREA. Mr. Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. That’s a reasonable argument to make.
Mr. CORREA. Mr. Attorney General, in the last few seconds I
have, President has to be within the law. Nobody is above the law
in this country, including the President of the United States.
My concern is he goes around doing tweets, memos, dictums that
are clearly unconstitutional. My district, sir, is a working class, a
hard-working community, immigrants, the greatest generation. All
we want is equity based on the census.
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We want to make sure we get our federal dollars like everybody
else around the country. We want to make sure that our representation is equal, individual; individually in Orange County, as it is
in other parts of the country.
All that we ask for is respect, sir. I ask you, please tell the President, stop tweeting things, stopping writing memos that are clearly, clearly unconstitutional.
Thank you very much, and I yield.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Mr. Tiffany?
Mr. TIFFANY. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Attorney General Barr, will you send a thank you to the law enforcement people that work for you for the work that they are
doing here across the United States of America.
Attorney General BARR. Sure.
Mr. TIFFANY. I want to thank all the law enforcement across our
country. We are an imperfect country, but law enforcement has
done, they do a good job across our country and they should be recognized for that.
I am going to ask you a question about Mr. Bernell Trammell
from Milwaukee, here in just a minute. He was the man who was
shot to death at the end of last week. He is the African-American
man who was wearing a sign, and he is regularly known around
Milwaukee for carrying a Trump for President sign.
I want to share with you what happened in Madison, Wisconsin,
so we all understand that this is not a myth about Antifa. So, when
the riots hit Minneapolis and then extended around the country,
they hit Madison, Wisconsin, also. I don’t know if you have ever
visited Madison, Wisconsin—
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. TIFFANY. —there is an iconic street there called State Street.
It starts at the capitol and runs all the way down to the University
of Wisconsin Madison, and that street, if you go there now, 75 businesses are boarded up as a result of a mayor and city council who
would not protect those people.
Those people went to the city council last week and they asked
for some assistance. The city council, who would not protect their
business, they said, no, we are not going to provide you for assistance.
Shortly after State Street, and State Street was destroyed. By
the way, it is disappointing in some of the film that I have seen
that the police cruiser that went flaming down State Street was not
included that.
Shortly after that, about a week afterwards, two monuments at
the State capitol that I used to walk by all the time were torn
down. One was of Hans Christian Hague, who was the abolitionist,
Norwegian immigrant who died at Chickamauga defending the
Union and providing for the end of slavery, fighting for the end of
slavery, here in the United States. The other monument that was
torn down, by the way, they took a tow truck and tore it down, was
Lady Forward. Lady Forward is there because of women’s suffrage.
Wisconsin was the first State to pass suffrage back in the early
1900s, here in the United States of America. Those were torn
down.
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Just yesterday, a woman, a social worker who teaches at a local
school just outside Madison in Mount Horeb, she was charged with
beating a State senator, a Democrat State senator. Her name is
Samantha Hamer. Hopefully, she will be given justice.
I want to emphasize to my colleagues on the left that if you think
you are insulated from Antifa, which is supposedly a myth, you
should really think about that, because them and other radicals,
they will not spare violence on anyone. Their anarchy is meant to
destroy our country.
I would ask you, if you want to contact a former colleague of
mine, State senator, Tim Carpenter, a Democrat, he will tell you
he was beat to a pulp on that night at midnight when they were
tearing down those statues.
It is not a myth. So, Mr. Attorney General, I would ask Mr.
Bernell Trammell, I don’t know if our attorney general, Attorney
General Kaul in Wisconsin, or the mayor of Milwaukee are going
to pursue what appears to, perhaps, be a political execution.
Are you familiar with that situation in Milwaukee?
Attorney General BARR. You mean the shooting of that gentleman?
Mr. TIFFANY. Yes.
Attorney General BARR. I’ve read about it.
Mr. TIFFANY. If the attorney general and other law enforcement
in Wisconsin do not act, will the Federal Government study the situation and bring justice for Mr. Trammell and his family?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, we’ll certainly study that situation.
Mr. TIFFANY. This is not a myth. You are hearing it from all over
the country and we are hearing all the time about Portland and Seattle.
This happened in Madison, Wisconsin, also, where a mayor, a
far-leftist mayor proudly carries that banner, sat on a street, actually not a street, a highway with protesters, and shut down traffic.
Then State Street, one of the most iconic streets in the State of
Wisconsin and Madison, was destroyed. I am not so sure that those
businesses are going to get their businesses back.
It is not a myth, folks. What is happening is real across our
country and we need to stop the riots.
These are not peaceful protests. These are riots that are happening, and we need to call an end to it. I hope you, Mr. Attorney
General, will work towards that end.
Thank you.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Ms. Scanlon?
Ms. SCANLON. Attorney General Barr, I wanted to follow-up on
some questions from one of my colleagues.
You testified earlier that you have, at times, voted by mail; is
that correct?
Attorney General BARR. I remember once voting by mail.
Ms. SCANLON. So, if public records show you voted by mail in
2012 and 2019, you will agree with that?
Attorney General BARR. I can’t really remember the details.
Ms. SCANLON. Okay.
Attorney General BARR. I think on one occasion I had to go to
a station and vote before the election.
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Ms. SCANLON. Okay. You did it at least once, vote by mail.
Attorney General BARR. I think in another one I voted by mail.
Ms. SCANLON. I am reclaiming my time, sir.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah.
Ms. SCANLON. I raised this because in May of this year, 800 public health experts from across the Nation sent a letter urging Congress to, quote, ‘‘prepare for a Presidential election by mail to allow
Americans to vote from home and assure their health and safety.’’
You are aware that health experts have emphasized that voting
by mail is critical to protect public health in this upcoming election,
correct?
Attorney General BARR. When was that?
Ms. SCANLON. In May of this year.
If you are not aware of it, I can provide this to your staff.
Attorney General BARR. Okay. I’d be interested in seeing it.
Ms. SCANLON. Great. I have an extra copy for you.
So, that public health advice is really important to citizens in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, because we have a large population of seniors who are at higher risk for the coronavirus. They
shouldn’t have to choose between risking their lives and exercising
their right to vote.
The problem that we are facing is that the President has repeatedly sought to cast out on the security of mail-in ballots, saying
that the 2020 election could be rigged with, quote, ‘‘millions of
mail-in ballots printed by foreign countries,’’ end quote.
You, sir, have repeated this disinformation—
Attorney General BARR. Well, it’s not disinformation—
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Barr, I don’t have a question for you yet. Here
it comes, though.
Last month you echoed the President’s conspiracy theory when
you suggested in at least 3 interviews that, quote, ‘‘Foreign countries could manufacture counterfeit ballots,’’ end quote, to influence
the Presidential election. Correct?
You did that in at least 3 interviews?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. In fact, you have no evidence that foreign
countries can successfully sway our elections with counterfeit ballots, do you?
Attorney General BARR. No, I don’t, but I have common sense.
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. Well, and that is what you responded when
you were directly challenged on that. You said, no, you didn’t have
evidence, but it was obvious.
According to State election officials, your alleged concerns here
are not obvious, but, in fact, are outrageous. Every State in the
Union has absentee ballots. Two-thirds of the states allow for voteby-mail for any reason. Five states, Colorado, Oregon, Washington,
Hawaii, and Utah, vote entirely by mail and have done so for decades.
Even the U.S. military uses mail-in ballots, doesn’t it?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. So, isn’t it true that after you suggested
without evidence that foreign adversaries could sway our elections
using counterfeit ballots, election experts and officials from around
the country said that what you suggested was virtually impossible,
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preposterous, would never happen, and would be readily detected
due to the multiple levels of security used with mail-in ballot systems.
Attorney General BARR. They’re not multiple levels of security
used and I don’t agree that it’s a—
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. Well, so, you don’t recall—
Ms. SCANLON. Okay. Reclaiming my time.
Again, I am happy to supply you with the statements that were
provided from around the country.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah.
Before Donald Trump raised concerns about it, every major publication—
Ms. SCANLON. Reclaiming my time, sir.
In fact, there is no evidence that foreign countries can make
counterfeit ballots and create a real threat to our election security.
Are you aware that in May, the President tweeted, and I quote,
‘‘mail-in voting will lead to massive fraud and abuse. It will also
lead to the end of our great Republican party,’’ end quote.
Attorney General BARR. I was unaware of that tweet.
Ms. SCANLON. Well, that tweet suggests, sir, that the President
is spreading disinformation about mail-in ballots, because he is
afraid that if more people vote, he and his party will lose.
The fact, Mr. Barr, is that our foreign adversaries cannot actually influence our elections by submitting massive counterfeit ballots, but the FBI and our intelligence services have repeatedly
warned that those adversaries are actively trying to sow mistrust
of our election systems and by repeating disinformation about mailin voting, you and the President are helping them.
Just switching gears, you would agree—
Attorney General BARR. Well, I would like an opportunity to respond to that.
Ms. SCANLON. You would agree that prosecutors who make political contributions are identifying fairly strongly with a political
party, wouldn’t you?
Attorney General BARR. Who makes contributions?
Ms. SCANLON. You said in 2017 that prosecutors who make political contributions are identifying fairly strongly with a political
party, correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes. Yes.
Ms. SCANLON. In fact, you and your wife have donated over
$730,000 to Republican and conservative candidates, including donations of $58,000 to Republican senators and Senate candidates in
the 4 months preceding your confirmation.
That is correct, isn’t it?
Attorney General BARR. Are you surprised I’m a Republican?
Ms. SCANLON. Is that correct that you made those donations?
Attorney General BARR. Over a long period of time.
Ms. SCANLON. Including just before.
Attorney General BARR. That’s accumulative of a long period of
time, but basically, I’ve never hid the fact that I’m a Republican.
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Chair, I yield back and I would also—
Attorney General BARR. I was talking about career prosecutors,
have generally, historically avoided making contributions was my
view.
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Ms. SCANLON. There is no question before you. Sir, $130,000 is
not—
Chair NADLER. The time of the gentlelady is expired.
Ms. Garcia?
Ms. SCANLON. Mr. Chair, I would like—I would seek unanimous
consent to introduce the public health expert letter signed by 800
individuals, the Attorney General’s repeated interviews in which
you suggested that our elections could be undermined, the overwhelming reaction from election officials around the country, and
the articles concerning his campaign donations.
Thank you.
Chair NADLER. Without objection, the articles will be entered
into the record.
[The information follows:]
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More than 800 public health e:
call on Congress to fund mail-i
voting
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A gro up of more than 800 public hea lth experts on Tuesday ca lled on
Co ngress to fund ma il -in voting amid rising concerns abo ut in-person
vot ing related to the coronavirus pandem ic.
The experts - made up of professors, phyco log ists and doctors led by the
Cente r for American Prog ress - sent a letter to the House and Senate
ask ing that states be given $ 4 b illion to address moving to ma il-in voting.
These funds would cover the ma ili ng and printing of ba ll ots, securing
ba llot request systems and staffing, among other iss ues.
"I n order to ensure the integrity of the electora l process and protect the
pub li c hea lth at the same time, it is inc umbent on our leaders to prepare
for a Pres identia l elect ion by ma il, in wh ich ba llots are sent to all
reg istered voters, to allow them to vote from home and ensure the ir
hea lth and safety in the event of a new outbreak of SARS-CoV-2," the
pub li c hea lth experts wrote.
The experts used the recent Wiscons in primary elections as an examp le of
how COVID-19 can spread if Amer icans are forced to vote in-person, after
dozens of ind ividua ls there tested posit ive for the coronavirus in the
wee ks since the elect ion.
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"Many of us in pu bli c hea lth loo ked on w ith horror as thousands of people
in Wisconsin were forced to choose between exerc ising their right to vote
and staying home to protect themse lves from expos ure to the new
coronavirus SA RS-CoV-2," the group wrote . "Those choos ing the former
were imperili ng their ow n lives by voting in person that day."

VIEWALL

Co ngress already appropriated $400 m illi on for states to address elect ion
concerns during the pandem ic as part of the $2 tr illion st imu lus package
signed into law in March. These funds were on top of m illi ons already sent
to the states to boost elect ion security by Congress in December.
But the public hea lth experts sa id Tuesday that these funds were not
enough, po inting to a study by New Yor k University's Brennan Center for
Justice that states wo ul d need $4 billi on to successfull y p ut on elections
th is yea r.

Canceled: These Shows
Won't be Coming Back ...
Sponsored I Investing.com

The group of experts inc luded professo rs fro m dozens of academ ic
institutions, includ ing Johns Hopki ns, Harvard, Yale, Stanford, Columbia
and Brown universit ies, along with psycholog ists from across the co untry
and doctors w ith in mu lt iple hea lth care systems or hosp ita ls.
The letter was ro ll ed out during a press ca ll on ma il -in voting that feat ured
Sens. Amy Klobuchar (D-M inn.) and Chr is Coons (D-Del.). Klobuchar and
Coons, along w ith Sen. Ron Wyden (D-Ore.), have led efforts in the Senate
over the past two months to fund ma il -in voting.

Chris Wa llace says Biden
sho ul d do tough ...

St. Loui s coup le t hat

"As more than 800 health offic ials say in their letter, we have to th ink
about p ub lic health and safety, no one shou ld be forced to choose
between the ir right to vote and thei r hea lth," Coons sa id during the ca ll.
Coons serves as the top De mocrat on the Senate subcom mittee tasked
w ith election fund ing . He sa id past debates aro und send ing states
election fund ing have been "contentious," and that it had been difficu lt to
secure Republi can support.

Texas governor extends early voting period for November
Trump blasts 'trending' section on Twitter: 'Really ridiculous, ...

More t han two dozen DC
Bar mem bers u rg e ...

Many Rep ub licans, includ ing President Tru mp and House Minority Leader
Kevin McCarthy (R-Ca lif.), have voiced opposit ion to ma il -in voting, c iting
concerns around voter fra ud and that it could hurt Rep ublican elect ion
chances.
But Klobuchar sa id that su ppo rt fo r mail-in voting from leaders inc luding
Spea ker Nancy Pelosi (D-Ca lif.) and former fi rst lady Michell e Oba ma, who
have both backed the effort, may sway Republicans to back includ ing the
funds in f uture coronavirus stim ulu s pac kages .

Why people are
choosing credit unions
over banks C!:
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"I just think that it will be very, very hard in the end, with Speaker Pelosi
leading the way, for our Republican colleagues to vote down a bill,"
K!obuchar said.
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General William Barr
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Attorney General William Barr poses for a portrait at the Department of Justice in Washington D.C
Eman Mohammed for NPR

In an interview with Morning Edition's Steve Inskeep, Attorney General William Barr
denied that the Justice Department is continually upholding the interest of the
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president, dismissed concerns about the firing of federal prosecutor Geoffrey Berman
and said he does not believe an election conducted mainly by mail can be secure.

Steve Inskeep: Thank you again for taking the time. I'm appreciative to
have this opportunity.
Attorney General William Barr: Thank you.
I want to note that in the last few days , there have been three acts of yours

that have made the news , sometimes not for the first time. The dismissal
of the case against Michael Flynn, which , of course, an appeals court
upheld; the Roger Stone case in which a whistleblower questioned the way
that you changed the sentencing recommendation; and then the removal
of Geoffrey Berman in New York. I want to ask about your underlying
authority as you see it in cases like this. Does the president, acting through
you, have the power, complete power, to use his authority in cases where
he has an interest?
POLITICS

W illi am Ba rr Says Ju sti ce Depa rtment Acts Independent Of Tru mp In t erest s

Well, this wasn't a case of the president acting. It was, t hese were cases of me acting
[crosstalk].

Although you say your act as the president's hand. I mean, it's the
president acting [crosstalk].
Well, the president ultimately has the authority as chief executive to, quote, see t hat
the laws are faithfully executed against the attorney general who performs that
fu nction under the law. And so I will take t hem in any order you want.

Article continues below

Sign Up For The NPR Politics Newsletter
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Well, I see here in each case, you have someone who is the president's
national security adviser and he'd spoken up publicly in defense of him.
Someone who's a close personal friend of the president, who the president
said was being unfairly treated. And Geoffrey Berman, a U.S. attorney,
who is believed to be investigating cases involving friends of the president,
among other matters of interest to the president. In every case, was it
appropriate to intervene at the highest levels in what was being done and
what personnel did it?
OK well, all cases in the Department of Justice are subject to the supervision of the
attorney general. In fact, all the powers carried out by the department are vested in the
attorney general and it's appropriate for the attorney general to exercise supervisory
authority over cases. So starting with the Flynn case, Flynn was entered into a plea
agreement before I arrived that had been there for a long time. And because oflegal
squabbling, the sentencing didn't come up until after I was attorney general. And he
had a new lawyer and she raised a lot of claims. And, you know, we, number one, he
was subject to the sentencing process. But before that occurred, the judge started
taking up some orders. And we filed a motion to dismiss the indictment based on
information we had obtained from another U.S. attorney who I had asked to review
the case. There were a lot of issues about that case and it was taking a lot of time to
resolve them because the defendant had raised those issues, including misconduct by
the government. So I brought in somebody who had been a former FBI agent for 10
years and a prosecutor for 10 years. And I asked him to take a look at it and he
recommended that the charges be dismissed.
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What I'm drhing at is the underlying power here. There's nothing
inappropriate about you getting so involved in a case involving a friend of
the president. Is that your view of the law?
Well, what I'm saying is, well, Flynn was an appointee in the administration. I don't
know whether I would refer to him as [crosstalk] a friend of any administration. But
unless there's some conflict of interest that I have, it is appropriate for me to deal with
it. And I've said publicly that in those cases, it's very important that the attorney
general make sure that there's no political influence at stake involved in that, and
there wasn't.

Is there no limit to what the president can do in exercising what you've
described as a supervisory authority when it comes to law enforcement
cases, even when he has an interest?
So, I testified about this a lot. I think at some point in certain circumstances,
presidential action could amount to an abuse of his power. Yes.

Let's take a case that, according to a '\\itness before Congress yesterday,
sounded like an abuse of power. Prosecutor Aaron Zelinsky, who said he
was a whistleblower, said that in the Roger Stone case, he received
pressure to change the sentencing recommendation in a way that he
considered inappropriate. And he said he was told by his supenisor that
was because of political pressure, because of a fear that the president
would be displeased if another course was taken.
Right. Well, the supervisors have said that much of what he said simply false. So,
[crosstalk] and the statements he made, he said were, he admitted were double
hearsay. He had no direct information. He had never talked to anyone involved in the
decision, whereas I actually made the decision. I was the decision maker in that case
because there was a dispute. And usually what happens is, disputes, especially in high
profile cases, come up to the attorney general. It's not unusual for there to be a dispute
in a high-profile case and for it to be resolved by the attorney general. And what
actually happened in that case is that the four prosecutors who had prosecuted the
case, the first line, they wanted to recommend a seven to nine year sentence on Stone,
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and the U.S. attorney felt that was too severe and was not justified under the
circumstances. And what I said was set forth all the relevant information and leave it
to the judge's discretion to select the right decision, which is also uot uncommon in the
department. And that judge actually gave the sentence that I thought was correct,
which was half of what the line prosecutors were recommending. They could not point
to any case even remotely close to the seven to nine year sentence. The cases were
essentially centered on about two and a half to three years. The judge gave him three
years and four months, which I thought was a fair sentence under the circumstances.
And it was essentially what I was proposing, or thought was fair. And so the proof of
the pudding is in the eating. I made that decision based on what I was felt was fair to
that person. Never discussed sentencing with the president. And that decision was
made well before the president's tweet about that case.
Now, [crosstalk] regardless of his relationship with the president, he doesn't he doesn't
deserve a break, but he certainly doesn't deserve to be treated, and singled out, and
treated more harshly than everyone else.

You have indicated that the appropriate limit on a president's power is the
people, is the next election. That the president has supervisory authority
over law enforcement, that he can involve himself in a case, even ifhe has
an interest in the case, and the appropriate remedy is the people can vote
him out or keep him. What do you say to voters thinking about how to vote
this year, who see these cases and see a pattern of a president who
continually wants to interfere and actually does appear to interfere in
cases where he has an interest?
Well, I would say taking tbem one at a time. There was a lot of hinky stuff in the Flynn
case. Everyone knew that. Everyone was wondering why was this case ever brought?
We actually went back and found documents that showed that there were a lot of
irregularities in what the FBI did. And in fact, when this case was being argued in the
appellate court, the appeals panel pointed out, 'Hey, if there were irregularities here, it
isn't what ,Justice Department is doing now, it's what they did when they indicted
Flynn.' So I would say that justice was, is being done in that case. I would also say that
the same is true in the other case yon mentioned, the Stone case. He got the sentence
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that eve1yone else would have gotten for that conduct. That's justice. That's the rule of
law, treating like people alike.

And just to go to the third case what was the reason for removing Geoffrey
Berman?
[crosstalk] That's personnel action, which of course is different. You know, in the
criminal justice process, as I've made clear, it's very important that politics be kept out
ofthat. Now, in this other matter, which is a personnel appointment, obviously all U.S.
attorneys are appointed by the president and can be removed by the president. And,
you know, that's been for as long as there have been U.S. attorneys. And New York is
one of the preeminent offices iu the Justice Department. The president had never
made an appointment to that office. Geoffrey Berman was inte1im. He was appointed
by the court as a temporary U.S. attorney holding the fort. He was living on borrowed
time from the beginning. And when a really strong, powerful candidate raised his
hand, that is Jay Clayton, currently the chairman ofthe S.E.C., a prominent New York
lawyer from Sullivan and Cromwell, very well-known and highly regarded, an
independent, and he said that he was prepared to leave the government, was going
back up, wanted to go back up to New York but very much would desire this job, !view
that as an opportunity to put in a very strong person as a presidential appointment to
that office.

And there was no consideration, or let me ask it a different way. Did you
consider the possibility that some might find that inappropriate, given the
matters that Mr. Berman was investigating and the president's interest in
those matters?
I certainly was aware that given the current environment, anytime you make a
personnel move, you know, conspiracy theorists will suggest that there's something,
there's some ulterior motive involved. But I felt this was actually a good time to do it
because I was not aware of anything that should in reality, give rise to that.

And let me circle back to that big question. How do you answer a voter
who sees a pattern here of continually upholding the personal interests of
the president?
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Well, I'd say that there is no such pattern. I would say that that is a media narrative
that has been adhered to, where things that happen all the time in the Department of
Justice are misrepresented to the public aud cast is somehow suspicious. I meau, do
you think someone, do you think a 68-year-old man, with no prior criminal history
record, should have gone to prison for a decade for what happened? You know, for
misleading Congress? Show me a case where that's even remotely close. As I've said,
the judge herself said that the case closest was the Scooter Libby case, who got about
three years, and she gave three years and four months. So that's justice. That's what we
call justice. And there was a Democratic senator who said that, you know, part of the
job of the attorney general or being the attorney general is like being a sheriff standing
in front of the jail. There's always the mob. And these days, the media is very
prominent among the mob, who either want someone hung or they want him sprung.
And part of what the Department of Justice is about and the attorney general is about,
is ignoring the mob aud the calls and the false narratives, and doing in each case what
they think is right. Right aud just for the individual, that's what I'm doing and that's
why I'll continue to do.

Because you mentioned equal justice. Can you name a case or two where
you have intervened so dramatically where the person involved was not
connected to the president?
Off the top of my head, I'm sure there were a number of cases since I've been here that
I've done that

You can't think of one but...
Well, frequently, cases, you know, we don't go discussing who's under investigation at
any given time.

OK, but you 're saying there are other cases where you have personally
involved yourself in ...
Yes. When cases come up, who do you think they come to? And why do you think we
have one attorney general? We have 93 United States attorney's offices and we have 50
states. We don't run a department to have 50 different rules oflaw. We run a
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department that looks across the whole country to make sure people are treated
equally. You can only do that if you have one office that's responsible for that. And
that's me.

I read with interest, Attorney General, a speech you gave at Notre Dame,

some time ago, came to my home state and did that. Thank you very much.
And you promoted the idea of religious education. You also offered a
particular idea of the founders who wrote the Constitution. You said that
by and large, the founding generation were Christians and they were
imbued with those values, which you'd like to continue today.
That's not exactly true [crosstalk]. I was talking about religion generally. Now, they
were Christians and so if you're talking about them, they were Christians. But I was
talking about the role of religion.

You 're talking about the role of religion today.And speaking of Christians,
then. Christianity has a particular view of human nature. What does it
teach you that [the] president would do with completely unchecked
power, with absolute power?
The president doesn't have unchecked power. All power corrupts and absolute power
corrupts absolutely. As Lord [John Dalberg-] Acton famously said. So that's why we
have a Constitution. And that's why, as I've given speeches about the presidency, I've
pointed ont that the real miracle of our, in Philadelphia was actually Article 2 of the
Constitution, because many people sort of that the Cliff Notes version of our founding
was that we fought against a king, and therefore we have to be very suspicious of
presidential power. But actually, what happened was, after the Articles of
Confederation and almost losing the Revolutionary War, the framers decided to frame
a limited office of president.
That was, what most experts on the Constitution would say, is that they, what was
unusual is they actually created a very strong office, but they hedged it in with a lot of
limitations. It's not a king. It's four years. It's the only office elected by all the people of
the United States, not just by a congressional district, but by all the people. It has
inherently limited powers. Congress has most of the powers in the federal government.
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The president can't raise money or anything like that. So all the limitations that the
Whigs, the English Whigs, wanted to pnt on the king have been put on the office of
[the] president, it's a limited office. Bnt in emergencies such as war, it has broad
powers. And I have to say, Steve, oue of the things that perplexes me about all these
people who challenged me on the idea of executive power and its nature, they seem
perfectly content to sit back and let governors, who are executives and have
constitutions, make the most sweeping decisions about people's livelihood. Basically,
putting the entire population in home detention and telling people that they have to
shut down their livelihood and their business. And they leave that to the discretionary
decision of governors. And I haven't heard the media at all saying, 'Hmm this is a
pretty broad use of power. Where does it say in the Constitution they have that
power?'
I have heard you, or your deparbnent, raise that question, specifically

iuvolving the governor of Hawaii who has imposed certain limitations for
people to quarantine themselves when comiug to Hawaii from out of state.
The Justice Department has weighed in on a lawsuit agaiust that
restriction. Is this somethiug that is of personal iuterest to you? Did you
take part iu that decision?
Yes, I've taken part in a lot of those decisions, but actually, that particular decision did
not go to the whether or not the governor had the power, whether that was part of the
executive power. What that went to is whether or not that was permissible to put those
kinds of limits on interstate travel, because that is a constitutional right. And whether
that was a reasonable restriction on interstate travel. So we raised that question.

The governor of Florida at one point had restrictions on people comiug
from out of state. Now, as the cases have shifted, and Florida's gone up
and New York has gone down in numbers of cases, New York is imposiug
restrictions on people comiug from out of state. Would you oppose those
restrictions as well?
There are different kinds of restrictions, and the question is whether they're
reasonable under the circumstances. For example, requiring someone to stay in 14
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days of quarantine versus having a test where the results come back quickly. There are
different ways of doing it.
I want to ask, Attorney General, about the Durham investigation while we

have a few moments. There is a longstanding practice in the Department
of Justice against releasing politically sensitive information close to an
election. We're getting closer and closer to an election. Is there still time
before the election for the Durham report to be known?
All right. Well, as I've said a few times, no one under iuvestigation in the Durham
matter is running for president. Aud I've said publicly that neither President Obama or
Vice President Eiden are under investigation. Aud I've also said I'm committed to
having the American people have a free choice in this election between the candidates
and I don't want the Department of Justice to be interfering in that.

The Durham investigation is another matter where the president has
expressed very strong opinions. Does the president have the power under
the Constitution to tell you how the Durham investigation needs to come
out?
No.

He has supervisory authority [crosstalk].
To tell us how the investigation comes out? [crosstalk] An investigation of facts is an
investigation of facts. I mean, even the president can't change facts.

He can't tell you to have the report come out a certain way? Regardless of
the facts?
No, I don't think he can. I mean, I think Durham is going to report the facts.

So there is a limit on the president's interference in law enforcement then
[crosstalk]. Underlying facts is what the limit is.
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Yeah, I have said that, for example, if the president directed an attorney general to
indict somebody where there was no predicate, no probable cause and no basis for the
indictment, that would be a grave abuse of presidential power. And no attorney
general would carry that out and be worth their salt. And I've said this in my
confirmation. The president tells you to do something that has no legal basis like that,
can't be justified under the law, then the attorney general shouldn't do it. The attorney
general's responsibility is to make sure that the laws are faithfully executed.

What instruction, if any, has the president given you about assuring a
secure electiou in 2020?
About what?

About assuring a secure election in 2020?
Well, our main focus has been obviously trying to ensure against foreign influence.
And so we have a very strong program, interagency program, trying to monitor efforts
by foreign countries to influence the election. And, you know, we're committed to
trying to prevent that or if we can't prevent it, at least alert the American people as to
what's going on. Other than that, the Department of Justice always is concerned about
election fraud. And on every election, we're very attentive to whether there's election
fraud.

Some people noticed when you raised concerns about the security of mailin ballots, as the president also has very loudly and said without evidence

that there is a lot of fraud or can be a lot of fraud, you raised a specific
concern about foreign entities counterfeiting ballots and mailing them in.
Well, I think there's a range of concerns about mail-in ballots. And let me just clarify
here. I'm not talking about a mail-in ballot for a limited number of cases where
somebody, you know, is going to be traveling around the world, and the way that the
state has provided for that is, you mail in your ballot. I'm talking about a
comprehensive rule where all the ballots are essentially mail-in, and there's so many
occasions for fraud there that cannot be policed. I think it would be very bad. But one
of the things I mentioned was the possibility of counterfeiting.
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Did you have evidence to raise that specific concern?
No, it's obvious.

It's obvious that it can be done.
Of course, we got to a lot of, why do you think we go to the problems we do in crafting
single dollar bills?

Sure.
Because, make it hard to counterfeit. Now--

Do they not also go through procedures like that with mail-in ballots?
You've seen them. They're pretty primitive.

Kim Wyman, the attorney general of Washington State, was on NPR and
was told about your concern, and said, I wish Attorney General Barr
would come out and see the security measures that we do have. She's a
Republican.Would you take up that offer?
Well, I'm not sure I'm going to go out to Washington state [crosstalk] right now. Glad
to call her up [crosstalk]. But, you know, I don't think Washington state has much
experience dealing with our adversaries' intelligence services.

Are you able to share any evidence that intelligence agencies have
gathered that any foreign entities have targeted this area?
I think foreign entities are - I have specific reason to believe that there are a number
of foreign countries that do want to sow discord in the United States by undennining
confidence in the results of the election. And I think if we do adopt programs of mailin, that will be an area which they will exploit. And I think you don't have to be a
rocket scientist to figure that one out.

Do you believe that an election conducted mainly by mail can be secure?
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Personally, no. I mean, we just mailed out checks under this program. And what is it? I
heard something like 20 percent or something were misdirected.

You think the same thing could happen with millions of mail-in ballots?
I know things can happen like that. Because I know people move, a very high
percentage in the United States, people move all the time. And I also know that you
can easily take things out of mailboxes.

One other thing, Attorney General, regarding the recent protests. You
made statements raising concerns about left-wing extremists in the
protests and your named Antifa, specifically. One of our correspondents
looked earlier this month. I believe it was June 9. And while a number of
people have been arrested in connection with the protests, and a good
number of crimes were committed, as a matter of fact, there was no
record of someone connected with any Antifa organization, and it's not
really an organization, who had been named up to that point in
prosecutions. You did say around that time that there had been not public
information regarding Antifa. Are you able to say now, a couple of weeks
later, that anyone has been arrested in connection with that activity you
named?
Yes, but ... [crosstalk]

Someone with Antifa? Someone with some antifascist organization?
Yes, but when we arrest people and charge them at this stage anyway, we don't charge
them for being a member of Antifa. We charge them for throwing a Molotov cocktail,
or we charge them for possession of a gun, or possession of gasoline and things to
make bombs ,vith. Those are the kinds of charges that are filed. Even less sensational
charges, such as battery. Bnt we are building, we are obtaining information and
intelligence about the operations of these people. Do you really? I mean, do watch the
videotapes of these demonstrations?

I've watched the videotapes [crosstalk].
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You don't see agitators in hoodies with earpieces, you know, distributing things to
throw and things like that? You don't see that? You don't see people walking through
districts with high-end stores, methodically breaking out the windows with
sledgehammers or skateboards? Who are they?

Saw lots of break ins. Absolutely.
Not break-ins and looting. This was not looting. No, no. You obviously haven't been
watching these videos as we have been watching them. [crosstalk]

I've been out on the streets. And there have been specific crimes that seem
to have been committed under the cover of the protests, as well as any
kind of engineered violence. But wouldn't you have, if you had somebody
who was a member of an extremist group, wouldn't you have mentioned
that, and your prosecutors would have mentioned that, in the bail
hearing? Like there'd be a public record, that you had evidence of
extremists?
Well, at this stage, being a member of a group, and Antifa is really sort of an umbrella
term [crosstalk] used for a number of groups. There are a number of groups that have
specific names that we're aware of that are Anti-- that's why I've said Antifa-type
groups, that some of the people that have been arrested and some of the people that
have been charged and some of the people that are under investigation, we have
approximately 300 investigations right now, nationwide, do identify as Antifa. So I'm
not sure, you know.

OK. Can I ask about one more thing that's on my mind? You were asked
about systemic racism the other day in law enforcement, and you said, if I
may summarize briefly, it's not really there. It was at one time. It was on
the books. It was part of the law. The laws have been removed and there
are still problems, but law enforcement is working on that. And I
wonder...
I was talking about police departments.
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Police departments are working on that. And I want to acknowledge that
police departments and a lot of parts ofthe country do work on that. And
yet, statistically, just to pick one statistic, a black man in the United States,
statistically, is far more likely to be shot by a police officer than someone
of a different race. Why do you think that is?
Well, there are 8,000 Blacks who are killed every year. Eighty-five percent of them are
killed by gunshots. Virtually all of those are Blacks on Blacks. I think that there are a
number of the statistics on police shootings of unarmed, unarmed individuals are not
skewed toward the African American. There are many whites who are shot unarmed
by police. Now, those numbers, as I said, have been going down in the past. Five years
ago it was 38 African-Americans who were unarmed were shot by police. Thirty-eight
in a year. This past year it was 10. Of those six were physically attacking the police
when they were shot. So these are not events that happen every day. I know that the
media is very interested them, as everyone is interested in them [crosstalk]. Well,
everyone's interested in it. But I think the media is ignoring the fact that 8,000 African
Americans are killed by crime in high-crime areas, and 10 were killed last year by
police, six of whom were under attack when they shot. So you have to put it in
perspective. And that's why, you know, I think it is wrong to demonize all the police
and all the police departments, as you know, systemically racist and going out looking
to shoot unarmed black men. I've seen some cases where it appeared gratuitons, and
obviously, those are serious cases and are pnrsued by the Department of Justice's civil
rights violations, which is the statute we have to address those issues. But some of
them, while use of excessive force, you know ... dnring struggles and other things. So I
think you have to put these in perspective.
I keep sa)ing final question and it keeps not being true because I keep

getting more I want to ask you. You have raised concerns about the
direction of the country and the direction the government, the direction of
presidential power over the last several decades. Now we're in this period
of conflict and chaos, which can be fairly said, regardless of where you are
on the political spectrum, this is a, this is a disturbing time for many
people. Do you look out at the country and see a country that is moving
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toward a better place in the right direction, now that some of these issues
have been joined from your perspective?
Some of which issues?

Well, the issues that have been fought over in the last several years
regarding race, regarding the economy, regarding presidential power,
regarding everything else. Do you feel the conflicts of this time are
working us toward a better country or not so?
I think, you know, I think America was making a lot of progress on race. I mean, we
elected Barack Obama as president. I think the economy was becoming more
inclnsive. And I think Blacks were participating more in the economy and at record
numbers. But I do think that there are some impediments to the advancement of
African Americans in society. The principal, one of the principal ones, not the
principal one, is that they are being deprived of equal opportunity to attend good
schools. And that's, I think that's one of the civil rights issues of our time. I think that
they should we should essentially give these inner-city families the buying power to
send their kids wherever they want to send them.
I was thinking larger even than race, though. You've raised a question of a

society that is in some kind of moral trouble, that is losing its bearings. Do
you think that in the conflicts of these last few years, the society is
beginning to regain its bearings as you would like them to be?
Yeah, I think I think under President Trump's leadership, with the growing
opportunity and some of the stands that he's taken, have put us on a better track. Now,
I think what's happened in the last few weeks is a combination of things. I think the
people out connnitting the destruction and the chaos, as you say, they're actually a
fairly small group. And I don't think they're representative of what America wants,
what they think. I think it's a small group that's deliberately trying to create chaos.
And I also think the morale of the country right now has been affected by the
pandemic. And that's another factor there. But I do think that as we come out of the
pandemic and our economy rebounds, that we do have a promising future.
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Attorney General, thank you so much. Thank you.
Thank you.
Correction
June 25, 2020
A previous version of this transcript misspelled Geoffrey Berman's first name as Jeffrey.
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2020 Election: Secure Your Vote

FACT CHECK: Trump Spreads Unfounded Claims
About Voting By Mail
June 22, 2020 2:23 PM ET

MILES PARKS

Clark County, Nev., election worker Stean Durias scans mail ballots at the Clark County Election Department this month.
Ethan Miller/Getty Images

President Trump has made it clear that he does not support allowing all registered
voters access to mail ballots this fall, even during a pandemic. But he keeps changing
his story about why he's opposed.
2020 ELECTION: SECURE YOUR VOTE

W h y Is Vot in g By Mail (Suddenl y) Co ntrove rsial? Here's W hat Yo u Need To Kn ow
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Jennifer Morrell, an elections consultant and fonner local elections official in Utah
and Colorado, told NPR that for such a plot to work just for a single ballot, an
adversary would need to mimic everything perfectly from the ballot's size, style and
even the weight of the paper to the envelope it's mailed in

all of which often changes

every election cycle and differs from county to county.

Article continues below

Sign Up For The NPR Politics Newsletter
From the White House to your home - political news and analysis that matter, sent
weekly.
What's your email?

SUBSCRIBE

By subscribing, you agree to NPR's terms of use and privacy policy. NPR may share your name and email
address with your NPR station. See Details. This site is protected by reCAPTCHA and the Google Privacy Policy
and Terms of Service apply.

"Ballots are built unique for each election. Each jurisdiction will normally have dozens
to hundreds of unique ballot styles. Proofs for each ballot style are reviewed and tested
to ensure the ballot scanners will read those ballots and only those ballots," Morrell
said. "Even ballots created on that system from a previous election cannot be read."
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Among his past claims, the president has said ballots would be stolen out of mailboxes,
despite very little evidence of such fraud over the past 20 years. Trump has also said
universal access to mail-in voting would boost Democrats and prevent Republicans
from winning futnre elections, despite studies and real-life election results
contradicting that theory.
On Monday, he changed his argument again, claiming without evidence that foreign
countries would print and send in "MILLIONS OF MAIL-IN BALLOTS."
"IT WILL BE THE SCANDAL OF OUR TIMES!" he tweeted.

Donald J. Trump .
@realDonaldTrump

RIGGED 2020 ELECTION: MILLIONS OF MAIL-IN BALLOTS
WILL BE PRINTED BY FOREIGN COUNTRIES, AND OTHERS. IT
WILL BE THE SCANDAL OF OUR TIMES!

CD

7:16 AM - Jun 22, 2020

Q

249.1 K

O

178.SK people are Tweeting about this

It's a theory that Attorney General William Barr floated this month in an interview
with The New York Times, and it's one that election officials and experts have called
"preposterous" and "false."
"Election officials spend a great deal of our time building in security measnres," said
Washington Secretary of State Kim Wyman, a Republican. "The idea that people could
print millions of ballots either within the country or external to the country, just on its
face, is not going to pass muster with an election official."

Safeguards in place
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Nearly 1 In 4 Votes Was Cast By Mail In 2018
Although early voting tends to see a jump during presidential election years, voting by mail has seen a steady increase as a share of
all voting in general elections since 1996.
By mail

Early voting
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Notes
In 2018, 0.7% of respondents didn't know or refused to say what method they had used for voting.

Source: U.S . Census Bureau
Credit· Thom;:is Wilbum/NPR

In all, Morrell listed dozens of unique aspects that the adversary would have to copy
perfectly, in addition to lining up the ballot with an actual voter in a registration
system and faking a signature that aligned with the signature on file for the voter.
"You would need to replicate all of these elements exactly and do it for the 10,000-plns
jurisdictions and hundreds of thousands ofunique ballot styles within the U.S.," she
said.
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The president's unsubstantiated claims of mail-voting fraud by foreign countries are
only fueling those concerns.
"They're going to lose the election, and I think they're going to claim fraud," said New
York Gov. Andrew Cuomo, a Democrat, when asked about the claims by CNN.
Election officials, whose job it is not only to run the elections smoothly but to present
the process with transparency and protect confidence, are also worried.
"The President is chipping away at voter confidence in our elections, which is a
dangerous road to go down," tweeted Barb Byrum, the county clerk oflngham County,
Michigan.
Wyman, who is running for reelection this November in Washington, said Republicans
in her state have begun reaching out to her campaign concerned about the potential
for fraud that Trump is talking about.
2020 ELECTION, SECURE YOUR VOTE

Tom Ridge, Ex-DHS Secretary, Laments 'Sad' Trump Fears About Voting By Mail

Recent polls in Iowa and Florida show that Republicans in those states are more likely
this year to vote in person, rather than by mail, and that Democrats are more likely to
vote by mail - even though in the past, absentee voting has been more popular among
Republicans.
Former Pennsylvania Gov. Tom Ridge, a Republican and also the nation's first
secretary of homeland security, told NPR last week that Trump's unfounded claims
could discourage Republicans from using a form of voting that is increasingly popular
and potentially safer when considering the coronavirus pandemic.
Ridge co-chairs a new bipartisan group called VoteSafe that is advocating for a
number of election changes, such as increasing the amount of mail voting, in response
to the pandemic.
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"I think it's very sad and very disappointing that with almost five months to go, the
president seems to [want to] t ry to delegitimize the Nov. 3 election," said Ridge. "It
jnst seems to me that this may be an indication he's more worried about the outcome
than he's worried about fraud."

NPR 's Pam Fessler contributed reporting to this story.
Clarification
June 22, 2020
An earli er version of this story mistakenly referred to Tom Ridge as the govern or of Pennsy lva nia. He is a
former governor.
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Wyman even extended a personal invitation to Trump and Barr, to come to
Washington state and inspect the county offices where mail ballots are inspected
before they are counted.
"If the president really believes that there is this potential for vote rigging and fraud,

the president needs to come to Washington and let me show him what we do here,"
Wyman said. "We can answer those questions directly and maybe even make him
believe that this election is going to be fair."

How The Pandemic Will Affect This Year's Elec ...

a
NPR vis YouTube

Questions about motive
Democrats all the way up to presumptive presidential nominee Joe Biden have
worried openly for months, if not years, about whether Trump was planting the seeds
to be able to call the electoral process rigged or fraud ridden if he loses in November.
2020 ELECTION: SECURE YOUR VOTE

This November, Election Night Co uld Stretch Into Election Week Or Month
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Election officials contradict Barr's
assertion that counterfeit mail ballots
produced by a foreign country are a
'real' worry-------.-

Attorney General William P. Barr told the New York Times Magazine that he is concerned
foreign countries could make counterfeit ballots. (Yuri Gripas/Reuters)
By
Amy Gardner
June 2, 2020 at 8:00 am. EDT
Add to list
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Current and former election administrators said it would be virtually impossible for a
foreign country to produce and mail in phony absentee ballots without detection, an
issue Attorney General William P. Barr raised as a serious possibility in an interview
published Monday.
Barr told the New York Times Magazine that a foreign operation to mail in fake ballots
was "one of the issues that I'm real worried about."
"We've been talking about how, in terms of foreign influence, there are a number of
foreign countries that could easily make counterfeit ballots, put names on them, send
them in," Barr said. "And it'd be very hard to sort out what's happening. "

430
Barr did not offer any evidence of how such a scenario would take place.
Elections officials in multiple states said it would be virtually impossible for a foreign
government to achieve what Barr described.
AD
ADVERTI SIN G

Judd Choate, the elections chiefin Colorado, where nearly all voters cast ballots by mail,
said "there is zero chance" it could happen in his state because of security precautions in
.12lace there.
As Trump attacks voting by mail , GOP builds 2020 strategy around limiting its expansion
States use a variety of safeguards to confirm the validity of mail ballots. In about half the
states, ballot envelopes bear a tracking bar code or tally mark that is unique to each
voter. About 15 states require signatures to be matched against voter registration.
Ballots are rejected if they are not sent in regulation envelopes that vary widely from
state to state in format, size and paper stock. And there is little chance, administrators
said, that election officials would not detect a surge of duplicate ballots arriving from the
same voter.
"There isn't an election office in this country that doesn't know how many ballots they've
mailed out, how many they've gotten back in, and who they were sent to," said Tammy
Patrick, a former election official with Maricopa County, Ariz., and now a senior adviser
to the bipartisan foundation Democracy Fund. "It is absolutely not the case that
someone could create am ultitude of ballots and in some way infuse them or inject them
into the system without detection."

AD

The Justice Department did not respond to multiple requests for comment about why
Barr said he was concerned such a scheme could easily happen.
The country is expected to see a surge of mail ballots this year after nearly 30 states have
already changed rules or practices in response to the public health threat posed by the
novel corona virus. President Trump's campaign and the national GOP have launched a
major effort to prevent the expansion of voting by mail, claiming it could lead to
widespread fraud.
Like Trump, the attorney general has himself voted absentee. State voting records show
that Barr, a resident of Fairfax County, Va., in the suburbs of Washington, voted by mail
in 2019 and 2012. Trump cast an absentee ballot in Florida's March primary.
Barr's comments could serve to sow doubt about the integrity of the nation's election
security, much as Trump has with a barrage of unfounded claims about widespread
fraud, voting rights activists said.
AD

"The emphasis should be on protecting the right to vote and protecting electoral
integrity, not creating boogeymen," said John Powers, a voting rights attorneywith the
Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law.
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GOP pushes voting by mail - with restrictions - while Trump attacks it as 'corrupt'
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States that vote entirely by mail have developed extensive security measures to protect
the vote.
In Colorado, ballot envelopes feature tally marks that are unique to each voter, Choate
said. Voter signatures are matched to those on file. Bad actors would have to replicate
those marks, create ballots and envelopes made of the same paper and with the same
design as authentic ones, and accurately forge signatures.
"It's preposterous to the point of humor," Choate said.
Even in states without all of those steps, those trying to counterfeit ballots would have to
know the names and addresses of registered voters. And an onslaught of forged ballots
duplicating ballots received from actual voters would almost certainly raise red flags in
local election offices and prompt intensive investigations, officials said.
AD
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"While it's difficult to comment on a hypothetical situation and we can only speak for
North Carolina, it's almost inconceivable that a county board of elections wouldn't
immediately detect 'counterfeit ballots' arriving at their offices," said Patrick Gannon, a
spokesman for the North Carolina State Board of Elections. "The county boards of
elections send ballots out to those who request them."
Chris Davis, the chief of elections in Williamson County, Tex., outside of Austin, said
ballot envelopes are coded in his state, as well.
"When I get these questions I usually say, 'Anything's possible, but it's not easy to do,'"
he said.
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Attorney General nominee William Barr (Alex Wong/Getty Images)

Attorney General nominee William Barr, set to testify Tuesday before the Senate Judiciary
Committee, has provided consistent financial support to Republican candidates and causes
for nearly 25 years and recently contributed to members of the committee tasked with
advancing his nomination.
Together, Barr and his wife Christine have given nearly $730,000 to federal Republican
candidates and conservative groups since 1994, according to data from the Center for
Responsive Politics. The couple gave a total of $4,000 to Democratic candidates since then.
A significant chunk of the Barrs' political giving came recently. The Barrs gave $87,700 to
GOP candidates and groups during the 2018 election cycle, including $40,000 to the
National ReP-ublican Congressional Committee and $21,000 to the Nationa l ReP-ublican
Senatoria l Committee .
Barr gave to Republican candidates who are now members of the Senate Judiciary
Committee, including Ted Cruz ($3,000), Marsha Blackburn ($2,000) and Josh HawleY.
($2,000).
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The Barrs were more active than ever in 2016, contributing $155,645 to conservative
causes. Barr gave a maximum $2,700 contribution to Donald Trump's campaign, but it's
clear when looking through the numbers Trump wasn't his preferred candidate. That honor
goes to Jeb Bush, as Barr gave $44,145 to Right to Rise PAC an outside group supporting
Bush's doomed campaign.
On Tuesday, Barr will tell the committee he plans to let specia l counsel Robert Mueller
fin ish the job. But he has drawn scrutiny for his criticism of Muel ler's team.
Though he didn't go as far as Trump to call them "17 Angry Dems," Barr criticized the team
for its number of Clinton donors during a J!J.!.y 2017 interview with the Washington Post,
saying he "wou ld have liked to see him have more ba lance on this group."

Want first access to OpenSecrets' investigations
and data features? Learn about Article Alert.
"In my view, prosecutors who make politica l contributions are identifying fairly strongly
with a political party," Barr said.
The lawyers that now make up Mueller's team have given a decent chunk of money to
Democrats. Prosecutor Jeannie Rhee and her husband Christopher make up the largest
chunk of Democratic giving at nearly $30,000. Muel ler himself has given to just one federal
cand idate, contributing a tota l of $450 to Republ ican Bill We ld's unsuccessfu l 1996 Senate
campaign against incumbent Sen. John Kerry (D-Mass.).
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If confirmed by the Senate, Barr would be leaving behind large sums of money at his
previous jobs. He made nearly $2.5 million over the last year between his counsel position
at Chicago law firm Kirkland & Elli s and director positions at Time Warner, Dominion
EnergY. and Och-Ziff Ca12 ita l Management. Barr agreed in an ethics waiver to leave those
positions should he take over the Justice Department.
Barr would join a cabinet already full of longtime GOP donors. Though Barr has given more
to GOP candidates and causes than Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin ($474,200), he
would be dwarfed by Small Business Administration chief Li nda McMahon ($15 million),
Education Secretary ~Y. DeVos ($8.2 million) and Commerce Secretary Wil bu r Ross
($961,879).
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For permission to reprint for commercial uses, such as textbooks, contact the Center: info@cq:;!.org
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from users like you goes directly into promoting high-quality data analysis and investigative
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William Barr's donations to Senate Republicans spiked just
before they confirmed him as attorney general
July 18, 2019
!!

By Ephrat Livni & David Yanofsky

William Barr has a project that works for the president.

In between stints as US attorney general for George HW Bush in the
early 90s and now for Donald Trump, while making millions as an
executive at Verizon and a lawyer at Kirkland & Ellis, William Barr
sent hundreds of thousands of dollars to various Republicans and
their causes.
Most of those donations made between 1993 and 2019 were
occasional at best. But in the lead up to hi s Senate confirmation
hearings for attorney general earlier this year, his giving habits
suddenly changed. Barr's donations became far more frequent,
notable for their size, recipients, and possible utility to him. In total,
Barr gave $51,000 to the National Republican Senatorial Committee
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(NRSC) - a group that raises money to help elect Republicans to the
Senate-in the months leading up to the Senate's confirmation of
his nomination.
William P. Barr's contributions to the NRSC
In the five mo
ahead of his c

Barr gave $51
was refunded

$150,000
125,000

Ne
Jeff Sessions res

100,000
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Total
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Data: Federal Election Comission

Barr's ramped up contributions took place over a 5-month period
from October 2018 to February 2019 and were substantially different
than his prior giving to the NRSC, according to Federal Election
Commission (FEC) filings. In the past Barr gave sporadically, once in
2009 and 2011 , twice in 2014, one contribution in 2015 , and another
in 2016. Then, Jeff Sessions' tenure as attorney general got rocky,
and Barr started giving regularly. He donated on a schedule,
providing $10,000 every month to the NRSC, on the third of the
month, starting in October. That continued until he was confirmed
on Feb. 14, 2019, just 11 days after his last contribution.
Neither Jeff Sessions, Loretta Lynch, nor Eric Holder- the three prior
attorneys general-made payments to either party committees or
senators ahead of confirmation hearings and votes. Holder gave $250
to the Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee in 2007- two
years ahead of his confirmation, and also made a contribution to
then California senator Barbara Boxer in 2008. Lynch gave $13,800
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to Barack Obama's election efforts in 2008. She wasn't nominated to
become attorney general until 2014.
Quartz contacted the Department of Justice for comment from the
attorney general on the contributions but has not yet received a
response. This story will be updated if the DOJ replies to the que1y.
The donations do not violate FEC rules. The contributions should,
however, "raise eyebrows," says Adav Noti, a senior director at the
nonprofit, nonpartisan Campaign Legal Center in Washington DC, a
campaign finance watchdog.
"The fact that any one person can give such large amounts to a
political party creates a perception problem," Noti-who was
formerly associate general counsel at the FEC- explained.
"Someone giving such large amounts to a senatorial committee
before their confirmation certainly raises appearance questions."
The obvious question raised by these donations is whether they were
intended to influence a particular outcome. "Maybe it's a
coincidence. Maybe not," Noti says of the timing and sums. But as
long as there was no implicit or explicit quid pro quo, no exchange
for an official act-and there is no evidence here that Barr expected
or was promised anything in exchange for his donations-there is no
legal issue with the contributions. Still, Noti said it is "a flaw in the
system" that such large and targeted contributions are permitted.
Barr himself has opined on the matter of prosecutors contributing to
political campaigns. In 2017, he spoke to the Washington Post about
the prosecutors former special counsel Robert Mueller was hiring as
part of his investigation into Russian meddling in the US election
and the president's efforts to thwart that investigation, some of
whom had contributed to Democratic causes. "In my view,
prosecutors who make political contributions are identifying fairly
strongly with a political party," Barr said.
His own donations are similarly suspect, although the NRSC
refunded $30,000 to Barr on Feb. 6, about a week before he was
confirmed (Quartz has contacted the NRSC for comment and will
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update the story with a response). The contributions also indicate
that Barr wasn't quite as reluctant to serve under Trump as has been
previously reported. In June, the New York Times wrote that "by all
accounts, Mr. Barr was not anxious to join Mr. Trump's team," and
noted that he declined an earlier opp01tunity to represent Trump as
his private criminal counsel, saying, "I didn't want to stick my head
into that meat grinder."
However, Barr did in 2018 send an unsolicited 20-page memo to
then deputy attorney general Rod Rosenstein regarding Mueller's
investigation, titled "Mueller's 'obstruction' theory." In it, he wrote,
"the Constitution vests all Federal law enforcement power, and hence
prosecutorial discretion, in the President." (Emphasis in the
original). Barr stated that there can be "no limit on the President's
authority to act on matters which concern him or his own conduct."
In other words, he wasn't lying low hoping to go unnoticed but
signaling strongly that he would defend Trump.
Indeed, as attorney general, Barr has played a key role in suppo1ting
the president. When the Mueller repmt was completed in March,
Barr issued a misleading statement indicating that it cleared the
president of obstruction of justice allegations. But when the full
448-page report was released in April, it showed only that Mueller
felt constrained by a rule that barred him from charging the
president. Mueller actually outlined in the report 11 situations in
which Trump tried to thwart his team's work. The attorney general
held a press conference before releasing the full report that again
minimized any wrongdoing on the president's part and spoke of his
"non-corrupt motives," which stood in stark contrast to Mueller's
extensive findings. Barr wasn't entirely forthright and he seemed to
be speaking as if he was the president's personal defense attorney
rather than the nation's chief prosecutor.
In May, testifying before the Senate about the report, he explained
his position, which further illuminated Barr's view on executive
power. "The president does not have to sit there constitutionally and
allow [the investigation] to run its course. The president could
terminate the proceeding and it would not be a corrupt intent
because he was being falsely accused." Later that same month,
Trump authorized Barr to investigate the investigators, and look for
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"crimes" the president claims were committed by "the other side"
when examining his own activities.
It"s become apparent that serving as attorney general under Trump,
who shares Barr's expansive notions of executive power, allows Barr
to pursue what his former DOJ colleague Donald Ayer called "his
life's work of creating an all-powerful president."
According to the New York Times, "Trump's advisers saw him as the
perfect replacement for Attorney General Jeff Sessions when the
president forced him out in November: someone with Republican
establishment gravitas and distinguished legal pedigree who seemed
to share at least some of the president's views."
He was reportedly recommended for the role by Abbe D. Lowell, the
criminal defense lawyer representing Trump's son-in-law, Jared
Kushner, and daughter lvanka, among others. Based on the stark
increase in Senate Republican donations ahead of his confirmation,
Barr was anything but indifferent to the recommendation or the
prospect of becoming attorney general again, this time under a likeminded president.

Update: This story was updated to reflect the fact that the NRSC
refunded $30,000 in contributions to Barr about one week before his
confirmation.

~ Kick off each morning with coffee and the Daily Brief (BYO
coffee).
[ Enter your email
By providing your email, you agree to the Quartz Privacy Policy.
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Chair NADLER. Ms. Garcia?
Ms. GARCIA. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Mr. Barr, your Department released Paul Manafort, the President’s former campaign manager, early from prison in May out of
concern for the Coronavirus.
On March 26th and April 3rd, your Department released guidelines, criteria by which, setting priorities by which people would be
released early. By your own Department’s admission, Manafort did
not meet that criteria.
Since the start of this pandemic, we have repeatedly urged you
to use your authority to protect vulnerable populations in prisons
and, instead, you released the President’s former campaign manager.
Sir, do you know how many federal inmates have tested positive
for COVID–19 as of today?
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, I have that number.
Ms. GARCIA. Quickly, sir, because the clock ticks.
Attorney General BARR. Well—
Ms. GARCIA. Well, we have a slide, if they will bring it up, that
shows us that 10,000 inmates have tested positive and over 1,000
staff have tested positive.
Do you know how many have died?
Attorney General BARR. About a hundred, it’s almost a hundred,
I think.
Ms. GARCIA. That is right. It is about 99 inmates have died and,
yet only 5 percent have been released under your guidelines.
Attorney General BARR. Seven thousand—
Ms. GARCIA. You stated in May that you were taking, quote,
‘‘every measure we can to protect federal inmates.’’ The numbers,
however, tell a different story, as do your actions.
Despite releasing Manafort, your lawyers continue to argue
against the release of prisoners. In April, vulnerable prisoners who
suffer from serious at-risk health conditions like chronic asthma,
heart disease, and kidney disease, filed a lawsuit for early release
in Ohio.
These prisoners were being, quote, ‘‘overcrowded in like cattle,
because prisons were not able to social-distance them.’’ Five hundred and fifty prisoners sought release, yet your own Department
processed only 7 applications and denied them all, yet, you had
time to process Manafort’s application.
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t process Manafort’s application.
Ms. GARCIA. Well, your Department did, sir.
Apparently, not these vulnerable Americans, living at grave risk;
in fact, in a series of rulings in April and May, an Ohio District
Court ordered that your Department, quote, ‘‘act with urgency and
to,’’ quote, ‘‘move inmates out, due to continued risk of harm to
prisoners and to government staff.’’
Sir, your Department challenged that court order, did it not?
Attorney General BARR. I’m not familiar with that.
Ms. GARCIA. Well, you all did. You did not help move these inmates out, as ordered; in fact, you tried to block the District
Court’s order, however, the Supreme Court on May 26th, rejected
your Department’s requests.
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Sir, 9 prisoners had died, and it has been 2 months since the Supreme Court’s order. Do you even know today how many of those
prisoners have been released or how many more have died?
Attorney General BARR. No, I don’t.
We had a hundred, we started out this with 170,000 prisoners,
so we’ve lost—
Ms. GARCIA. Well, sir I just need you to try to explain to me and
to America how is it that the former campaign manager of the
President of the United States did not meet the, who did not meet
the priority criteria, got released, even though your own Department admitted he didn’t meet the guidelines, but all these other
folks were not.
If it was deadly enough of a virus that you needed to protect the
former campaign manager, why not all these Americans who also
have vulnerable, are vulnerable and have at-risk conditions?
Mr. Barr, the contrary says it all, and it is not just in Ohio, in
fact, in my own home State in Texas, a federal prison housing
women with mental and medical health issues just confirmed last
week that of the 1,357 prisoners, over 500 tested positive for
COVID. One prisoner recounted, we are like a whole bunch of hamsters in a cage chasing our own tails and yet none have been released.
Mr. Barr, have you seen those statistics, yes or no?
Attorney General BARR. The—
Ms. GARCIA. Well, if you can—
Attorney General BARR. I put out guidelines, general guidelines
to propel—
Ms. GARCIA. Sir, you have not released anyone.
Attorney General BARR. I put out general guidelines—
Ms. GARCIA. One of those prisoners is a mother, Andrea Circle
Bear, who had to give birth on a ventilator in that facility because
your Department prioritizes releasing Paul Manafort instead of
vulnerable Americans. A few weeks after this photo, Ms. Bear died,
along with 2 other women housed in this facility from COVID–19.
Sir, you could be saving lives by reducing the prison population,
yet you have blatantly abandoned your duty to these women. You
have shamelessly abandoned your oath of office to protect all Americans impartially, because you have prioritized giving special favors
to the President’s friends.
This is not equal justice under the law. It is not the law that you
and I both learned in law school. It is too simple systems of justice;
one for the President’s friends and one for everyone else and it is
wrong.
Attorney General BARR. The director of the BOP—
Ms. GARCIA. It is flat wrong.
Thank you, and I yield back.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady—
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, the director of the BOP testified
under oath that no one from Justice Department was involved.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back.
Mr. Neguse?
Mr. JORDAN. The gentleman has not been given an opportunity
to respond and that is a consistent problem.
Chair NADLER. Mr. Neguse is recognized.
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Mr. NEGUSE. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Good afternoon, Mr. Attorney General.
I want to go through a couple of your prior statements. On April
19th, or excuse me, April 18th of 2019, you stated, quote, ‘‘that the
White House fully cooperated with the special counsel’s investigation.’’
You are aware of that?
Attorney General BARR. Uh-huh.
Mr. NEGUSE. Today, yes or no, Mr. Barr, under the penalty of
perjury, do you testify that statement was true at the time that you
made it?
Attorney General BARR. I thought it to be true at the time that
I made it.
Mr. NEGUSE. On—
Attorney General BARR. Why isn’t it true?
Mr. NEGUSE. I will get to that, Mr. Barr.
Attorney General BARR. I mean, does it have to do with quibbling
over—
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Barr, I will get to that.
Reclaiming my time. You answered the question.
Attorney General BARR. Okay.
Mr. NEGUSE. I have another question for you.
On June 19th of 2020—
Attorney General BARR. Actually, I need to answer that question.
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, you did answer the question.
I will give you an opportunity—
Attorney General BARR. No, you said under penalty of perjury.
I’m going to answer the damn question, okay.
Mr. NEGUSE. You said—
Attorney General BARR. And—
Mr. NEGUSE. The answer was yes, is what you said.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think what I was referring to,
and I’d have to see the context of it, was the supplying of documents.
Mr. NEGUSE. Are you saying no?
No, Mr. Attorney General, the statement was not limited to the
supply of documents.
You stated at a press—
Attorney General BARR. I think that’s what—
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, reclaiming my time—
Attorney General BARR. —I think that’s what I was talking
about.
Mr. NEGUSE. Reclaiming my time.
You stated in a press conference—
Attorney General BARR. I think that’s what I was talking about.
Mr. NEGUSE. —on April 19th of 2019 that the White House fully
cooperated with the special counsel’s investigation. You knew when
you made that statement that the President had not agreed to be
interviewed by the special counsel.
Now, on June 18th—
Attorney General BARR. I think I subsequently said—
Mr. NEGUSE. —of this year, Mr. Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. —that I was referring to—
Mr. NEGUSE. —on June 18th—
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Attorney General BARR. —the production of documents.
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, on June 18th of this year,
the Department of Justice issued a statement saying that Mr. Berman, a former U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York,
had, quote, ‘‘stepped down.’’
You are aware of that statement being released by the Department, correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Mr. NEGUSE. Do you testify today that the statement was true
at the time that the Department issued it?
Attorney General BARR. He may not have known it, but he was
stepping down.
Mr. NEGUSE. He may not have known that he was stepping
down, that is your testimony today?
Attorney General BARR. He was being removed.
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, the statement did not say
that he was being removed. It did not say that he was being fired.
It said that he was stepping down and—
Attorney General BARR. I was—
Mr. NEGUSE. —and, apparently, your testimony today is that
was, in fact, accurate when Mr. Berman has testified under oath
to this Committee that it, in fact, was not.
Now, I want to talk about a separate process—
Attorney General BARR. No. No. He was removed—
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. He was removed—
Mr. NEGUSE. I understand—
Attorney General BARR. —and I wanted an opportunity—
Mr. NEGUSE. I understand—
Attorney General BARR. —to offer him another job—
Mr. NEGUSE. I understand your rationalization—
Attorney General BARR. —and talked to him the next day—
Mr. NEGUSE. —for your answer, but the American people—
Attorney General BARR. It’s not a rationalization.
Mr. NEGUSE. —will let your answer speak for itself.
Now, Mr. Attorney General, earlier this year, President Trump
stated that he had planned to make what he described as Vice
President’s, quote, ‘‘Ukraine dealings an issue on the campaign
trail.’’
Earlier this year on February 10th, you stated that you had set
up a, quote, ‘‘intake process for submission of information,’’ excuse
me, ‘‘intake process,’’ end quote, for submission of information relating to the Ukraine to the Justice Department and that included,
quote, these are your words, ‘‘anything Mr. Giuliani might provide.’’
Do you recall making those comments?
Attorney General BARR. Something along those lines.
Mr. NEGUSE. You concede there isn’t anything standard about
the attorney general creating a special process for information related to advancing—
Attorney General BARR. I disagree.
Mr. NEGUSE. You disagree?
Attorney General BARR. I also made it clear that is a vetting
process that’s available to anybody.
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Mr. NEGUSE. Is that right?
Which U.S. Attorney have you assigned to receive information
from Vice-President Biden’s personal lawyers regarding President
Trump?
Attorney General BARR. Well, maybe if they had vetted the dossier—
Mr. NEGUSE. There is no—
Attorney General BARR. —maybe if they had vetted the dossier,
we wouldn’t have—
Mr. NEGUSE. There is no U.S. Attorney—
Attorney General BARR. —the whole—
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, there is no U.S. Attorney, of
course, that you have appointed to do that because—
Attorney General BARR. What are you talking about?
Mr. NEGUSE. —what you have done with respect to this process
is unprecedented. Now—
Attorney General BARR. It was cautionary so we do not pollute
the criminal investigative process with Ukrainian disinformation.
Mr. NEGUSE. I will give you an opportunity to explain this intake
process. My understanding is that you have directed—
Attorney General BARR. You are going to give me an opportunity?
Mr. NEGUSE. I plan, I intend to right now.
Attorney General BARR. Okay.
Mr. NEGUSE. The Eastern District of New York, the U.S. Attorney responsible for that district, my understanding is that you
have asked that U.S. Attorney to be responsible for the intake process; is that right?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. NEGUSE. That is wrong? The U.S. Attorney—
Attorney General BARR. The U.S. Attorney in the Eastern District was given oversight of all Ukrainian-related cases, any new
cases involving Ukraine.
Mr. NEGUSE. Correct.
Attorney General BARR. We face a problem with Ukraine, which
is unreliable information coming in.
Mr. NEGUSE. I appreciate—
Attorney General BARR. There’s a lot of corruption there. It’s a
hall of mirrors—
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, I—
Attorney General BARR. —and I wanted to make sure that before
we got into criminal proceedings, and this was to everyone’s benefit, particularly Vice-President Biden—
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. —that the information was scrubbed—
Mr. NEGUSE. I appreciate you noting that—
Attorney General BARR. —in conjunction with the intelligence
community.
Mr. NEGUSE. —and that is consistent with the memo that you
issued, which said, ‘‘any and all new matters relating to Ukraine
shall be directed exclusively to the Eastern District of New York
for investigation and appropriate handling,’’ just as you have described right now.
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Now, of course, the U.S. Attorney responsible in the Eastern District of New York was recently changed. My understanding is a few
weeks ago, you announced that Seth DuCharme would be taking
over to replace Rich Donoghue.
Mr. DuCharme, prior to—
Attorney General BARR. Pittsburgh is in charge of the vetting.
Mr. NEGUSE. Mr. Attorney General, prior to taking this position,
Mr. DuCharme worked at main Department of Justice; is that correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes, he was a counselor to me and then
he was the principal assistant deputy attorney general.
Mr. NEGUSE. He was a counselor. That is right.
Rather having the acting U.S. Attorney, the deputy U.S. Attorney, rather, in that district to serve—
Attorney General BARR. They wanted to swap jobs.
Mr. NEGUSE. —you now have appointed your prior counsel to
oversee that very same process.
With that, I yield back my time, Mr. Chair.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman yields back.
Ms. McBath?
Ms. GARCIA. Mr. Chair, before we go to Ms. McBath, could I
enter a couple of documents under unanimous, ask for unanimous
consent to enter 4 documents: The 2 memos that I referred to setting the guidelines for who gets released; a Washington Post article
about Paul Manafort’s release; and a testimony from the Council
of Prison Locals C–33 for the record.
Chair NADLER. Without objection.
[The information follows:]
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MS. GARCIA FOR THE RECORD
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March 26, 2020

MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR OF BUREAU PRISONS

(Jf~

FROM :

T HE ATTO RNE Y G ENE RAL

SUBJ ECT:

Prioritization of Home Confinement As Appropriate in Response to
COVID- 19 Pandemi c

Thank you fo r your tremendo us se rvice to our nation during the present cri sis. The current
situati on is challenging for us all , but I have great confidence in the ability of the Bureau of Pri sons
(BOP) to perform its critical mi ssion during these difficult times. We have some of the best-run
prisons in the world and I am confident in our ability to keep inmates in our prisons as safe as
possible from the pandemi c currentl y sweeping across the globe. At the same time, there are some
at-ri sk inmates who are non-vio lent and pose minimal likelihood of rec idi vism and who mi ght be
safer serving their sentences in home confinement rather than in BOP fac ilities. I am issuing thi s
Memorandum to ensure that we utili ze home confinement, where appropri ate, to protect the health
and safet y of BOP personnel and the people in our custody.

I.

TRANSFE R
OF
INMATES
TO
HOME
CONFINEMENT
APPROPRI ATE TO DEC REASE THE RISKS TO THE IR HEAL TH

W HERE

One of BO P' s too ls to manage the pri son popul ation and keep inmates sa fe is the ability to
grant certain eli gible pri soners home confinement in certain circumstances. I am hereby directing
you to prioritize the use o f your various statutory authorities to grant home confinement fo r inmates
seeking transfer in connection with the ongoing COYID- 19 pandemic. Many inmates will be safer
in BOP fac ilities where the populati on is controlled and there is ready access to doctors and
medical care. But fo r some eligi ble inmates, home confinement mi ght be more effective in
protecting their health.
In assessing which inmates shoul d be granted home confinement pursuant to thi s
Memorandum , you are to consider the totality of circumstances fo r each indi vidual inmate, the
statutory requirements for home confinement, and the fo ll owing non-ex haustive list of
discretionary factors:
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Page 2
Memorandum from the Attorney General
Subject: Prioritization of Home Confinement As Appropriate in Response to COV!D-19
Pandemic

•

The security level of the facility currently holding the inmate, with priority given to
inmates residing in low and minimum security facilities;

•

The inmate's conduct in prison, with inmates who have engaged in violent or gangrelated activity in prison or who have incurred a BOP violation within the last year not
receiving priority treatment under this Memorandum;

•

The inmate's score under PATTERN, with inmates who have anything above a
minimum score not receiving priority treatment under this Memorandum;

•

Whether the inmate has a demonstrated and verifiable re-entry plan that will prevent
recidivism and maximize public safety, including verification that the conditions under
which the irunate would be confined upon release would present a lower risk of
contracting COV!D-l 9 than the inmate would face in his or her BOP facility;

•

The inmate's crime of conviction, and assessment of the danger posed by the inmate to
the community. Some offenses, such as sex offenses, will render an inmate ineligible
for home detenti()n. Other serious offenses should weigh more heavily against
consideration for home detention.

In addition to considering these factors, before granting any inmate discretionary release,
the BOP Medical Director, or someone he designates, will, based on CDC guidance, make an
assessment of the inmate's risk factors for severe COVID-19 illness, risks ofCOV!D-19 at the
inmate's prison facility, as well as the risks ofCOVID-19 at the location in which the inmate seeks
home confinement We should not grant home confinement to inmates when doing so is likely to
increase their risk of contracting COV!D-19. You should grant home confinement only when BOP
has detem1ined-based on the totality of the circumstances for each individual inmate-that
transfer to home confinement is likely not to increase the inmate's risk of contracting COVID-l 9.

II.

PROTECTING THE PUBLIC

While we have an obligation to protect BOP personnel and the people in BOP custody, we
also have an obligation to protect the public. That means we cannot take any risk of transferring
inmates to home confinement that will contribute to the spread of COV!D-19, or put the public at
risk in other ways. I am therefore directing you to place any inmate to whom you grant home
confinement in a mandatory 14-day quarantine period before that inmate is discharged from a BOP
facility to home confinement. Inmates transferred to home confinement under this prioritized
process should also be subject to location monitoring services and, where a court order is entered,
be subject to supervised release.
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We must do the best we can to minimize the risk of COV!D-19 to those in our custody,
while also minimizing the risk to the public. J thank you for your service to the country and
assistance in implementing this Memorandum.
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April 3, 2020

MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR OF BUREAU OF PRISONS
FROM:

THE ATTORNEY GENERAI

SUBJECT:

Increasing Use of Home Confinement at Institutions Most Affected by
COVID-19

The mission of BOP is to administer the lawful punishments that our justice system
imposes. Executing that mission imposes on us a profound obligation to protect the health and
safety of all imnates.

Last week, I directed the Bureau of Prisons to prioritize the use of home confinement as a
tool for combatting the dangers that COVID-19 poses to our vulnerable inmates, while ensuring
we successfully discharge our duty to protect the public. I applaud the substantial steps you have
already taken on that front with respect to the vulnerable inmates who qualified for home
confinement under the pre-CARES Act standards.
As you know, we are experiencing significant levels of infection at several of our facilities,
including FCI Oakdale, FCI Danbury, and FCI Elkton. We have to move vvith dispatch in using
home confinement, where appropriate, to move vulnerable inmates out of these institutions. !
would like you to give priority to these institutions, and others similarly affected, as you continue
to process the remaining inmates who are eligible for home confinement under pre-CARES Act
standards. In addition, the CARES Act now authorizes me to expand the cohort of inmates who
can be considered for home release upon my finding that emergency conditions are materially
affecting the functioning of the Bureau of Prisons. I hereby make that finding and direct that, as
detailed below, you give priority in implementing these new standards to the most vulnerable
inmates at the most affected facilities, consistent.with the guidance below.
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453
Memorandum from the Attorney General
Page 2
Subject: Increasing Use of Home Confinement at Institutions Most Affected by COVID-19
While BOP has taken extensive precautions to prevent COVID-19 from entering its
facilities and infecting our inmates, those precautions, like any precautions, have not been perfectly
successful at all institutions, I am therefore directing you to immediately review all inmates who
have COVID-19 risk factors, as established by the CDC, starting with the inmates incarcerated at
FCI Oakdale, FCI Danbury, FCI Elkton, and similarly situated facilities where you determine that
COVID-19 is materially affecting operations. You should begin implementing this directive
immediately at the facilities I have specifically identified and any other facilities facing similarly
serious problems. And now that I have exercised my authority under the CARES Act, your review
should include all at-risk inmates-not only those who were previously eligible for transfer.
For all inmates whom you deem suitable candidates for home confinement, you are
directed to immediately process them for transfer and then immediately transfer them following a
14-day quarantine at an appropriate BOP facility, or, in appropriate cases subject to your case-bycase discretion, in the residence to which the inmate is being transferred. It is vital that we not
inadvertently contribute to the spread of COVID-19 by transferring inmates from our facilities.
Your assessment of these inmates should thus be guided by the factors in my March 26
Memorandum, understanding, though, that inmates with a suitable confinement plan will generally
be appropriate candidates for home confinement rather than continued detention at institutions in
which COV!D-19 is materially affecting their operations.
I also recognize that BOP has limited resources to monitor inmates on home confinement
and that the U.S. Probation Office is unable to monitor large nmnbers ofinmates in the commm1ity.
I therefore authorize BOP to transfer inmates to home confinement even if electronic monitoring
is not available, so long as BOP determines in every such instance that doing so is appropriate and
consistent with our obligation to protect public safety.
Given the speed with which this disease has spread through the general public, it is clear
that time is of the essence, Please implement this Memorandum as quickly as possible and keep
me closely apprised of y011r progress.

II.

PROTECTING THE PUBLIC

While we have a solemn obligation to protect the people in BOP custody, we also have an
obligation to protect the public, That means we cannot simply release prison populations en masse
onto the streets. Doing so would pose profound risks to the public from released prisoners
engaging in additional criminal activity, potentially including violence or heinous sex offenses.
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That risk is particularly acute as we combat the current pandemic. Police forces are facing
tbe same daunting challenges in protecting the public that we face in protecting our inmates, It is
impossible to engage in social distancing, hand washing, and other recommend steps in the middle
of arresting a violent criminal, It is thus no surprise that many of our police officers have fallen
ill with COVID-19, with some even dying in the line of duty from the disease. This pandemic has
dramatically increased the already substantial risks facing the men and women who keep us safe,
at the same time that it has winnowed their ranks while officers recover from getting sick, or selfquarantine to avoid possibly spreading the disease.

454
Memorandum from the Attorney General
Page 3
Subject: Increasing Use of Home Confinement at Institutions Most Aftected by COVID-19
The last thing our massively over-burdened police forces need right now is the
indiscriminate release of thousands ofprisoners onto the streets ·without any verification that those
prisoners will follow the laws when they are released, that they have a safo place to go where they
will not be mingling with their old criminal associates, and that they will not return to their old
ways as soon as they walk through the prison gates. Thus, while I am directing you to maximize
the use of home confinement at affected institutions, it is essential that you continue making the
careful, individualized detenninations BOP makes in the typical case. Each inmate is unique and
each requires the same individualized detenninations we have always made in this context.
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I believe strongly that we should do everything we can to protect the inmates in our care,
but that we must do so in a careful and individualized way that remains faithful to our duty to
protect the public and the law enforcement officers who protect us all.
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Paul Manafort released from prison, granted
home confinement due to coronavirus fears
By Rachel Weiner, Spencer S. Hsu

Matt Zapotosky

May 13, 2020 at 12:32 p.m. EDT

Paul Manafort, President Tmmp's former campaign chairman, was released
Wednesday to serve his prison term under home confinement because of
coronavims fears, one of his lawyers confirmed.
Manafort had been imprisoned since June 2018 when he was indicted by
special counsel Robert S. Mueller III on a charge of witness tampering while
awaiting trial on bank and tax fraud charges, for which he was convicted
that summer. He later pleaded guilty to conspiracy to defraud the United
States and obstruct justice related to his undisclosed lobbying for a proRussian politician and political party in Ukraine.

Support our journalism. Subscribe today.

Manafort, serving a seven-year term, was released to his home in
Alexandria, Va., from the minimum-security Loretto Federal Correctional
Institution in central Pennsylvania. His term was set to end in November
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2024.

456
AD

Manafort's attorneys argued in April that, in light of the coronavirus
pandemic, Manafort should be released to serve out at least a portion of that
sentence with his wife in their Northern Virginia condominium. His release
was confirmed Wednesday by attorney Todd Blanche.
"Mr. Manafort is 71 years old and suffers from several preexisting health
conditions, including high blood pressure, liver disease, and respiratory
ailments," his lav-yers wrote.
Manafort was hospitalized for several days in December because of heart
problems, they noted, and in February he contracted influenza and
bronchitis. Given that history, the lav-yers said that if he became infected
with covid-19, "Mr. Manafort is at a significantly higher risk for serious
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illness or death."

457
Attorney General William P. Barr in late March directed the U.S. Bureau of
Prisons to release to home confinement more vulnerable prisoners not
considered a danger to the community.

AD

The bureau has said it is "prioritizing for consideration" inmates who had
served more than half their sentences or had 18 months or less remaining;
Manafort is not in either category.
A Justice Department official said though Manafort had not served enough
time to be granted priority release, the Bureau of Prisons felt it was
necessary because of his age and vulnerability because of his underlying
health issues. The person spoke on the condition of anonymity because
officials are not authorized to publicly discuss the details of particular
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inmates' cases.

458
The U.S. Bureau of Prisons reported as of Tuesday that 2,818 inmates and
262 staff in its 140,000-prisoner system have tested positive for the virus,
and 50 inmates have died. There have been no coufirmed infections at the
Loretto complex, according to the bureau.

AD

The Bureau of Prisons has struggled to implement Barr's directive to release
inmates to home confinement, issuing shifting guidance that apparently has
not been applied uniformly. At times, the bureau has insisted that inmates
must serve half their sentence before being eligible for release - even
pulling back some people who had been told they would be let go and put in
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mandatory, prerelease quarantine.

459
More recently, the bureau issued guidance saying it would prioritize for
release those who either had served half their sentence, or just 25 percent, if
they had less than 18 months remaining. Former Trump lawyer Michael
Cohen, who had been. expecting .his own release early this month, was
prevented from departing because of those criteria. He is still expecting to
get out later this month when, because of his good behavior time, he will
reach the lower benchmark, people familiar with the matter said.
The Justice Department has insisted, too, that the Bureau of Prisons has
discretion to release inmates who do not meet those markers, particularly if
they are at high risk of complications from the coronavirus.

AD

Geremy Kamens, the public defender for the Eastern District of Virginia,
said in an email that his office is "reviewing hundreds of cases to identify
people within BOP facilities who are particularly vulnerable to COVID-19"
but that none of their clients have been released, as Manafort was, before
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serving 50 percent of their sentence.
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One such inmate is a man convicted on a child pornography charge in 2019,
also held at Loretto prison. Like Manafort, Daniel Feiling is 71 and set to
finish his sentence at the end of 2024. He is "in much worse health,"
Kamens said, suffering from diabetes and multiple heart and respiratory
conditions. The government opposed his release and a judge denied it, in
part because there are no known covid-19 cases at Loretto.
"He fails to demonstrate a particularized risk of contracting the disease," the
judge wrote last month.

AD

Other federal judges have criticized the. Bureau of Prisons for being slow to
act on bids for compassionate release.
"We need to take away some of the discretion the BOP has here if it's not
going to be used generously and going to be used selectively," said Kanya
Bennett, senior legislative counsel at the American Civil Liberties Union.
The group is behind legislation that would require the Bureau of Prisons to
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release older, pregnant and ailing inmates immediately.

461
The Bureau of Prisons did not return an immediate request for comment.
A federal judge recently suspended the 45-day intermittent prison term of
Manafort's co-conspirator, Rick Gates, in light of the pandemic.

AD

Both Gates and Manafort landed in federal custody because the of illegal
lobbying work they did for Ukraine, taxes they failed to pay on $15 million in
unreported income and bank fraud they committed when the business dried
up. Gates pleaded guilty and testified against Manafort at trial; Manafort
accepted a plea deal in D.C. federal court after being convicted on some
charges in federal court in Alexandria.
Manafort served ,vith Trump's campaign from spring until August 2016,
when he resigned as chairman amid disclosures of his Ukraine role. He was
later indicted in October 2017 by Mueller's team, which investigated - but
did not charge him in connection with - his ties to Russian oligarchs and
employment of an aide assessed by U.S. authorities to have links to Russian
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intelligence.
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After his conviction in Virginia, Manafort pledged to cooperate with the
Russia investigation. But a judge found that he lied repeatedly to the special
counsel's team, and prosecutors sought a lengthy prison sentence.

Afternoon Buzz (4 p.rn.)
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Good morning, Chairman Nadler, Ranking Member Jordan, and Members of the
Committee. I am pleased to offer the following statement related to the Council of Prison
Locals, the Federal Bureau of Prisons, and the staffing crisis and handling of the COVID-19
pandemic.
I am honored to represent and speak on behalf of the nearly 30,000 bargaining unit Bureau of
Prisons (BOP) employees - professionals who go to work in America's penitentiaries and
prisons every day. In the face of adversity and some of the most violent 'cities' in the country,
they keep us all safe from some of the world's most dangerous human beings. Throughout this
pandemic, the dedicated Federal Law Enforcement personnel have continued to work to provide
institutions that are safe for the inmates, staff, and most importantly the communities
surrounding these Federal Prisons.

UPDATE COVID-19 IN THE FEDERAL PRISON SYSTEM

It was our concern, at the beginning of this pandemic, that the Bureau of Prisons would not be
prepared and most importantly be proactive when dealing with what could happen to the
inmates, the staff, and communities associated with Federal Facilities.
The Federal Bureau of Prisons has been in the midst of a staffing crisis that did not just begin
with the hiring freeze of January 2017. It began with the 'mission critical' cuts in 2005, which
eliminated more than 10% of all Correctional Officer posts. For almost two decades we have
warned of the ominous results of underfunding and staffing reductions. The initial mission
critical cuts eliminated the second officer in most housing units across the agency. This
elimination directly resulted in the isolation of both Officers Jose Rivera (2008 USP Atwater,
Ca) and Eric Williams (2013 USP Canaan, Pa) in some of America's most dangerous
penitentiaries. This isolation and 'budget' cuts resulted in the murder of both Jose and Eric. The
hiring freeze of January 2017 saw the elimination of more than 4,400 additional positions
agency-wide, plummeting most Correctional Services compliments below 80% of the authorized
positions at the time. In January 2016, authorized positions were 43,369. These arbitrary cuts
eliminated whichever positions were vacant at the time. There was no thought analysis or
prioritization of which positions were to be eliminated. In just three short months, the 80%
became the new 100%. In essence, the new 100% is approximately 75% of the 'mission critical '
levels the agency testified to be the minimum level of Officers to keep the Bureau of Prisons
safe. As of August of 2019, there are 35,516 positions filled. Agency leadership were well
aware of the unpreparedness of the Bureau of Prisons even absent any 'major' occurrences.
The staffing crisis worsened the severity of this pandemic in our federal prisons and severely
limited the agency ' s possible responses 1. The pre-pandemic hiring efforts by the agency were
outpaced by our attrition rate and then stifled by the pandemic's restrictions. The limited
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1 DOJ OIG Press Release dated July 23, 2020, https ://oig.justice.gov/reports/remo1e-inspection-federalcorrectional-complex-tucson ; https://oig.justice.gov/reports/remote-inspection-federaJ -correctional-complexlompoc. It is pertinent to note this is the first of a series of investigations .
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employees available, coupled with the critical shortage of Correctional Officers nationwide, has
exacerbated the misery ofCOVID-19. The dependence on augmentation just to function has
evolved into TDY (Temporary Duty Assignments) in which a 'National Augmentation' became
necessary in institutions ravaged by COYID-19. Understaffed facilities sent TDY employees to
rapidly deteriorating facilities to put fingers in the cracking dam. A snapshot of the critical
nature of our shortage was apparent in a recent visit to the Administrative United States
Penitentiary at Thomson, Illinois. One of the highest security facilities in the world reflects 161
Officer vacancies, 149 incidents of overtime (30 days), and an alarming 47 mandatory overtime
double shifts. Even though the facility is not at full capacity, basic human needs such as showers
and out-of-cell recreation necessitate the augmentation of other departments to accomplish. The
exemplary and dedicated employees at Thomson are doing the impossible, but they need
immediate assistance to avoid a tragedy. Albeit the worst example, this crisis is not unique to
AUSP Thomson.
As of this time, the Bureau of Prisons has publicly acknowledged 98 inmates are dead due to
COVID-19. The Bureau of Prisons has recognized only one employee has died due to COVID19 and continues to deny the death of another staff member as COVID-19-related. On April 14,
2020, Robin Grubbs, 39, a veteran and a Case Manager at USP Atlanta was found dead in her
home. She posthumously tested positive for COVID-19. She was screened on April 10, 2020
and was determined to be asymptomatic. Ms. Grubbs had an office located in the unit being
used to house sick inmates or inmates who had been exposed to COYID-19. Staff working with
Ms. Grubbs at USP Atlanta are among many who have stated they were not issued personal
protective equipment to stay safe while working around COYID-19 areas. Even with specific
guidance from the Department of Labor clarifying the presumptive causal connection of
COVlD-19 and a correctional worker I first responder, the BOP still denies Ms. Grubbs' death as
being COYID-19-related.
I fear the loss of human life is being viewed as an acceptable cost of budget restrictions and
working in a prison.
CONCLUSION

Chairman Nadler, Ranking Member Jordan, and Members of the Committee, I appreciate the
opportunity to provide the Committee with our concerns.
As I have indicated, the staffing crisis in the Bureau of Prisons not only creates a clear and
present danger to every employee, inmate, and the community at large, but it has made the
response to the COVTD-19 pandemic nearly impossible. The Bureau of Prisons' reactive
response, coupled with the ineffective oversight of OSHA and the inconsistent and ambiguous
guidance of the CDC, has led to an infection rate of our employees and incarcerated individuals
only second to the pandemic's devastating effects on our nursing homes and elder care facilities.
The dedicated and loyal employees of the Federal Bureau of Prisons have long prided
themselves on accomplishing the missions given to them. Throughout this pandemic, they have
been pushed beyond the breaking point and deserve much-needed relief. They will continue to
protect the American people as they always have done honorably. They only need the staffing
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resources, the budgetary support, and proper policies in place to safely protect the American
public from the incarcerated individuals within the Federal Bureau of Prisons. I implore you to
immediatel y intervene by expanding incentives and elevate the staffing levels across the Bureau
of Prisons to a safe level. Short term fixes to slow the attrition rate (or retention problem as
acknowledged by OPM2 in their response to 47 United States Senators) can be as simple as
offering the statutorily-limited 25% retention incenti ve to all employees in the agency that are
eligible to retire. Couple that with the no-additional-cost option to 'carry-over' accrued annual
leave an additional year as an incenti ve to stay with the agency. The loss of experience will have
lasting effects into the distant future. Maximizing incentives to statutory ceilings (25%) at
difficult and/or hard to fill locations, such as AUSP Thomson, should be done immediately. The
focus on safety requires an immediate, focused, and unprecedented effort to hire Correctional
Officers.
Thank you.

rm
OPM Response to
2 Senators re DHA_4.2:
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Chair NADLER. Ms. McBath is now recognized.
Ms. MCBATH. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
I want to start by thanking you, Attorney General Barr for joining us today and for the work that the committed public servants
in your department are doing to keep our country safe.
Sir, just a few months ago in May, you said that you would be
taking the President’s position in urging the Supreme Court to
overturn the Affordable Care Act. When asked if you will still take
that position even if it means, and I quote, ‘‘stripping millions of
Americans of their health care in the middle of a pandemic,’’ you
stated that the case would not be argued until October and that
the President expects to fix and replace ObamaCare with a better
system.
Attorney General Barr, let’s be very, very clear. As public health
officials and data have shown us, this pandemic is simply not going
away. Just last week, it was reported that one hospital was planning to send Coronavirus patients home to die due to limited resources to treat them.
So, we are still facing an extremely critical and extremely serious
situation. Even if you expect the President to figure out a new plan
by October, the President has not yet put in place another system,
nor is there any guarantee that he will do so by October as you ‘‘expect.’’ So, when you say you expect the President to figure out a
new plan, you are taking a risk with millions of Americans’ lives.
You are risking the lives of millions, people who will not be covered
for preexisting conditions if the Supreme Court agrees with your
position.
Civil servants in your own Department have disagreed with you
on this matter. In fact, I am introducing a statement by one of the
lead attorneys on the ACA case, Joel McElvain, who resigned in
protest when your Department refused to defend the law as it is
required.
[The information follows:]
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MS. McBATH FOR THE RECORD
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July 28, 2020

Tiie Honorable Jerrold Nadler
Chairman
·
Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Chairman Nadler:
As you are aware, in June 2018, l resigned from my employment as a career attornev with the U.S.
Department ofJustice. l did so to protest the Department's decision not to defend the constitutionality of the
Affordable Care .Act in State of Texas v. United States, No. 4:18-cv-00167-O (ND. Tex.), the case that is now
pending before the Supreme Court under the caption of Cahjimzia v. Texas, No. 19-840. You have asked me to
provide the Comrnittee \Vith information related to tny resignation. Given that I served, before my resignation,
as one of the cotmsel for the United States in the Texas litigation, I cannot discuss the particular details of 111y
participation in that rnatter. I trust that you will consider this letter to be an acceptable substitute in response
to your request fix rny testimony on this rnatter.
Enacted in 2010, the Affordable Care Act was designed to expand health coverage in the United States.
An1ong the Act's nwncrous provisions, it prohibits insurers fr01n denying coverage to individuals with preexisting conditions and fron1 charging individuals higher prcmimns because of a n1edical condition. 'T'hc Act
creates subsidies to defray the cost for individuals to purchase comprehensi·ve coverage and expands i\,fodicaid
to cover millions of additional lower-incon1e Americans. By s01ne estin1atcs, the _\ct's coverage provisions
have enabled more th,m 53 1nil1ion people to obtain health coverage. Kaiser r-•amily Foundation, Pre-E:·dstit{g
C:ondztion Preralencejor bzdil'zd11alr and Families (Oct. 04, 2019). These coverage provisions are only one part of a
larger statute that has restructured the national health n1arket in a number of ways. For cxatnplc, the .Act created
a Prevention and Public Health f<'und to support state and local efforts to respond to public health emergencies,
such as the COv1D-19 pandemic, through epidemiological tracking, enhancements to laboratory capacity, and
the expansion of diagnostic testing.
111c Affordable Care Act, as it \vas ori,ginally enacted, also in1posed a shared responsibility payment on
certain taxpayers who did not maintain qualifying he,tlth coverage. 26 U.S.C. § 5000A. ln Z-.::ational Federation of
Independent B11s111ess /'. Sebelzi1s, 567 U.S. 519 (2012), the Supreme Court upheld the constitutionality of Section
500(L\ as an exercise of Congress's taxing power. In December 2017, Congress enacted the Tax Cuts and Jobs
A.ct of 2017 (TCJ A), whicb zeroed out the amow1t of Section 5000,\'s shared responsibility payment.
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ln Febrnary 2018, the State of Texas, joined bv several additional states, filed a complaint in federal
court alleging that the TCJA's amended version of Section 5000A was unconstitutional, and that the ,\ffordable
C,1re _\ct in its entirety could not he severed fron1 this amended provision. I \Vas assigned as one of the care-er
attorneys within tbe Department of Justice to prepare the government's defense of this case. J\t the time, I
had been en1p1oyed \vith the Dcpartnx~nt as a civil servant for tnore than twenty years, haying served under
politically-appointed offici,tls of the Clinton, Bush, Obama, and Trnmp Administrations.

471

On June 7, 2018, on the day that the Department ofJustice's brief in the Texas litigation was due to be
ftled, then-Attorney General Sessions sent a letter to Congress to state his decision not to defend certain
provisions of the Affordable Care Act. Letter from Jefferson B. Sessions III, Attomey General, to Paul Rvan,
Speaker, U.S. I louse of Representatives (lune 7, 2018). In particular, the c\ttorney General stated his conclusion
that the "proper course is to forgo defense of Section SOOOa(a)." id. at 2. He also stated that the Department
of Justice would seek to invalidate the AC-\'s provisions that guarantee the availability of coverage for persons
,vith pre-existing conditions. Id. at 3.
\x,11en I was infotmcd of the Attorney General's decision to forgo the defense of imponant provisions
of the ,\ffordable Care ;\ct, I stated my decision to resign from my employment with the Department ofJustice.
The Department has long understood that, except in rare circun1sta11ccs, it has a duty to defend the
constitutionality of federal statutes ,vhere a reasonable argument is available fi)f that defense. f believed that
the A.ttorney General's decision was inconsistent ,vith this duty, and I did not believe that I could continue in
grn)d conscience to serve as an attorney in the Dcpartn1cnt under tl1osc circmnstanccs.
In my view, Attorney General Barr acted similarly when, in March 2019, he directed the Department
to take the position that the Affordable Care Act should be invalidated in its entirety. 'l11e im'alidation of the
Act would discontinue health coverage for millions of people, disrupt the health care market, and interfere in
governmental efforts to respond to the COYID-19 public he:tlth emergency. The Attorney General appears
to recognize that he is not compelled to adYocate for these results. To the contrary, he has publicly intimated
that he considers the Department's legal position to be weak. \'v11en he was asked to defend his decision in his
testimony before a House subcommittee in April 2019, he responded, "Do vou think it's likely we arc going to
prevail? ... l'rn just saying that if you think it's such an outrageous position, you have nothing to worry about.
Let the courts do their job." Hearing: Department of Justice Budget Request for Fiscal Year 2020, C.S. House
of Representatives, Co1n1n. on Appropriations, Subcomm. on Con11ncrce, Justice, Science, and Related
Agencies, 116th Cong., 1st Sess. (Apr. 9, 2019), appropriations.house.gov\ \events\ \hearings\ \department-ofjustice-budget-request-for-fiscal-year-2020. More recent reporting indicates that Attorney General Barr
continues to acknowledge that legal arguments are readily available in the defense of the Affordable Care Act.
See Kaitlan Collins, et al., Barr 11r:ges 1:•11mp adm111istratio11 to back off call to fi,lly stlike down Obamacarr, C~~ ('vlay 5,
2020); Susannah Luthi, ]i11mp mil urge Sup1rme Comt to st1ike down Ohamacm~, Politico (\fay 6, 2020). I do not
bclic\'c that these statements can be squared witl1 the Department of Justice's duty to advance reasonable
arguments to defend federal statutes in litigation.
I did not decide lightly to leave my employment witl1 the Department ofJustice. I considered it to be
a great privilege to serve the public as a career attorney with the Department. My former colleagues who arc
civil servants have committed themselves to the Department's mission to defend the interests of the United
States according to law, ,md to ensure the fair and in1partia1 adn1inistratio11 of justice for all .:-\rncricans. It is
regrettable that Attorney General Sessions ,md _~\tton1ey General Barr have not displayed the san1c con11nitn1ent
to these values.
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Sincerely,

Joel ,vlcElvain

cc: Jim Jordan, Ranking Member, House Committee on the Judiciaty
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Ms. MCBATH. In my district, the 6th District of Georgia, congressional district, there are over 300,000 people that have preexisting
conditions, and I, sir, am one of them, a two-time breast cancer
survivor. Our State is continuing to battle hard against a resurgence in COVID–19 cases.
So, I am asking you, sir, not to gamble with American lives, not
to gamble with my life. I would like you to confirm that if the
President has no other plan in place by October, you will reverse
course and drop your position that, I quote you directly, ‘‘The entire
ACA must fall.’’
Attorney General BARR. I have two children who are cancer survivors, so I feel very strongly about this issue as a matter of policy,
and I believe that the President has made clear that he will ensure
that there will—
Ms. MCBATH. Sir, please answer my question. Will you stop playing politics with Americans’ healthcare in the middle of a pandemic? Will you reverse your course—
Attorney General BARR. I am not playing politics. I am the lawyer. I am not in charge of healthcare policy.
Ms. MCBATH. Will you reverse your course and make sure that
millions of Americans like me that depend on healthcare and treatment to stay alive, will you reverse your course to make sure that
we have the ability to be able to live in this country freely with
quality healthcare?
Attorney General BARR. People will have healthcare protection,
and it will be accomplished even if I lose.
Ms. MCBATH. Okay. Sir, I take that as a no.
Attorney General BARR. If the government loses the case—
Ms. MCBATH. I take that as a no.
Attorney General BARR. If the Supreme Court strikes it down,
then I think—
Ms. MCBATH. I take this as a no. Sir, I want to go on—
Attorney General BARR. No, based on history, there will be—
Ms. MCBATH. Sir, I would like to go on. I would like to briefly
mention my concerns relating to gun violence because that is actually how I got here to Washington.
Attorney General BARR. I am sorry. Relating to what? What?
Ms. MCBATH. I want to briefly go on to another concern that I
have relating to gun violence.
Attorney General BARR. Okay.
Ms. MCBATH. That is actually how I got here.
Attorney General BARR. Okay.
Ms. MCBATH. During the coronavirus outbreak, the Nation has
seen a dramatic increase in firearm sales and skyrocketing numbers of sales blocked by failed background checks. In March alone,
the NICS background check system blocked 23,000 attempted
sales. In other words, in 1 month there were 23,000 attempts to get
a firearm by a person who was not allowed to possess one under
our current law. It is a Federal crime for anyone to lie in an attempt to get a firearm, which is what I suspect most people tried
to do. I would like to know from you, how many of these March
blocked sales were investigated?
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Attorney General BARR. I sent out a directive that we should
start prosecuting, to the extent we can, these lie and try cases. Previously we hadn’t really been pursuing them.
Ms. MCBATH. Okay. So, I take that as a no. I have just one more
thing to say. Sir, my time is up.
Attorney General BARR. No. Well, I am saying we are pursuing
those cases.
Ms. MCBATH. My time is up. I take that as a no. Unfortunately,
this fits a larger pattern of your Administration, neglecting the
health and safety of Americans. From healthcare to gun violence,
this Administration is failing to keep my constituents and people
all over the country healthy and safe. I demand better. Americans
demand better. I want you to provide the answers that you are either unwilling to provide us or don’t have answers to to this Committee because these are relevant questions, and we need to have
answers from you. I yield back the balance of my time.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady—
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair—
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady—
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair, I have got a question.
Chair NADLER. For what purpose does the gentleman seek—
Mr. JORDAN. For months, you have tried to get the Attorney General to come. He is here. Why don’t you let him speak? Why don’t
you let him answer the questions?
Chair NADLER. The gentleman is not recognized.
Mr. JORDAN. Time after time. If you want the Attorney General
to come at least let him answer the questions and the accusations
made against him.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman’s rudeness is not recognized.
Mr. JORDAN. Rudeness?
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. The rudeness is on the other side.
Chair NADLER. Mr. Stanton—
Mr. JORDAN. Time after time, you refuse to let the Attorney General of the United States answer the questions posed to him.
Chair NADLER. Mr. Stanton is recognized.
Mr. JORDAN. Well, maybe the last few witnesses will actually let
the Attorney General speak.
Mr. STANTON. Mr. Attorney General?
Chair NADLER. Mr. Stanton is recognized.
Mr. STANTON. Thank you very much, Mr. Chair. Mr. Attorney
General, thank you very much for being here. Since the passing of
the Voting Rights Act in 1965, those who have sought to suppress
the minority vote conceal their intentions. The suppressors suggest
that they are really out to advance some altruistic goals, such as
election security, but history has proven that those allegations and
those rationalizations were lies designed only to fend off legal challenges. It was a dirty little secret, and those who aim to suppress
the minority vote never dared to say it out loud. Not Donald
Trump. He didn’t even try to keep it a secret. He just blurted it
out. He said he will lose the 2020 election if more Americans are
able to vote. That is one reason why this President needed a fixer
at the Department of Justice. From letting Russia off the hook to
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rewarding Roger Stone, Mr. Barr, you have proven not only very
willing, but I have to admit, very able.
More than a year ago, this Committee heard testimony about a
resurgence of discriminatory voting practices, certain States making it more difficult to vote. These practices include unnecessarily
strict photo ID requirements and the abuse of signature match requirements to reject absentee ballots. Despite that, your Department has a lax approach to enforcing Voting Rights Act. During
your tenure, you filed just one case to do so, but the DOJ has done
nothing to block the suppression practice we heard about over a
year ago before this committee.
To your credit, Mr. Barr, you warned us. You told the New York
Times Magazine earlier this spring that the DOJ’s role in protecting the right to vote would be limited this year, and that it
would be up to the States to police themselves. Isn’t that right? Yes
or no.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t recall saying that, but if you say
it is in the article.
Mr. STANTON. It is in the New York Times article from just last
month. In that same news story, you said it would be up to the voters to referee the election. Is that right? Yes or no.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t remember the context of that,
frankly. Was I talking about foreign influence?
Mr. STANTON. No, sir. I will submit it for the record. You will
have a chance to review it and submit additional testimony if you
desire to.
Mr. STANTON. Some day when we have more time, you will have
to explain to me how a person whose right to vote is denied by a
discriminatory practice can referee an election.
Attorney General BARR. That doesn’t sound—
Mr. STANTON. I digress. It troubles me that you have not been
consistent in your approach. As the Attorney General, you have
stood down on discrimination and allowed States to make it harder
to vote, but you have used the DOJ as a sword when attempts have
been made to make it easier to vote. Voting right advocates in
South Carolina and Alabama sought to prevent Americans from
choosing between voting and risking their health by making it easier and safer to complete an absentee ballot during the pandemic,
but your DOJ intervened to try to block that accommodation. Mr.
Barr, did you discuss either of those cases with the President? Yes
or no.
Attorney General BARR. No.
Mr. STANTON. The American people—
Attorney General BARR. I don’t even know. What two cases are
you talking about?
Mr. STANTON. Cases in which—
Attorney General BARR. Tell me the names of the cases.
Mr. STANTON. I don’t have the names of the cases.
Attorney General BARR. Where were they?
Mr. STANTON. South Carolina and Alabama. You will have a
chance to comment after your testimony is done here today. The
American people have good reason to believe that you will continue
to use your authority to carry out the President’s wishes to suppress the vote, and there are fears that you and the President are
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laying the foundation to interfere with the upcoming election, specifically with vote by mail, as my colleagues have previously noted,
because both of you have advanced false conspiracy theories about
mail-in voting. I hope we can put some of those fears to rest here
today. Mr. Barr, can you commit to the American people that you
will not interfere with the decisions of State and local authorities
to use vote by mail and absentee ballots in the 2020 elections? That
is a yes or no question.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think the Federal Government
has very limited ability to get involved in this, but I am not going
to give up whatever ability we have to ensure the integrity of the
election. My observation was simply that it would inject some uncertainty into the election process, and it opens the potential of
fraud.
Mr. STANTON. Mr. Barr, I have got limited time—
Attorney General BARR. I think the integrity of our elections is
very important.
Mr. STANTON. Mr. Barr, the President has suggested that only
votes counted on Election Day should be what matters, meaning
that if a voter casts a legal ballot on or before Election Day, but
that ballot is not counted on Election Day, it shouldn’t count at all.
So, I want to ask you again about your commitment to ensuring
that every vote is counted. If in this upcoming November election,
the President asks you to intervene and try to stop States from
counting legal ballots after Election Day, will you do the right
thing and refuse? Yes or no.
Attorney General BARR. I will follow the law.
Mr. STANTON. You won’t say no, sir?
Attorney General BARR. I will follow the law.
Mr. STANTON. It is very disappointing.
Attorney General BARR. Well, if a State has a law that says it
has to be cast on Election Day, that is the law. That will be enforced.
Mr. STANTON. Will you commit to making sure the Department
of Justice does not get involved in a contested election? Yes or no.
Attorney General BARR. I will follow the law.
Mr. STANTON. It is so disappointing that we can’t get a clear answer on that. Mr. Chair, I would like to ask unanimous consent to
submit for the record the following items: An item from The Guardian magazine, ‘‘An Embarrassment: Trump’s Justice Department
Goes Quiet on Voting Rights.’’ Second, New York Times Magazine,
‘‘William Barr’s State of Emergency.’’ Finally, from the Washington
Post, ‘‘Trump’s Assault on Election Integrity Forces Question: What
Would Happen if He Refused to Accept the Loss?’’
Chair NADLER. Without objection, the material will be—
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair, just for the record—
Chair NADLER. Without objection, the material—
Mr. JORDAN. —a member of Judiciary Committee, following the
law—
Chair NADLER. Without objection—
Mr. JORDAN. Following the law should be something a member
of Judiciary Committee knows.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman will suspend.
Mr. JORDAN. It is pretty darn clear.
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Chair NADLER. The gentleman will suspend. Without objection,
the material will be entered into the record.
[The information follows:]
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MR. STANTON FOR THE RECORD
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Thefighttovote

'An embarrassment': Trump's justice department
goes quiet on voting rights
The justice department led by William Barr, has been quiet
when it comes to protecting the right to vote, former
department lawyers say
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he Department of Justice (DoJ), the agency with unmatched power to prevent
discrimination at the ballot box, has been glaringly quiet when it comes to
enforcing voting rights ahead of the 2020 election, former department
attorneys say.

Amid concern that the attorney general, William Barr, is using the department to
advance Trump's political interests, observers say the department is failing to protect
the voting rights of minority groups. Remarkably, while the department has been
involved in a handful of cases since Donald Trump's inauguration, it has largely
defended voting restrictions rather than opposing them.
The department's limited public activity has been striking, particularly as several states
have seen voters wait hours in line to vote and jurisdictions are rapidly limiting inperson voting options because of the Covid-19 pandemic.

'This is a war':
Republicans ramp
up bid to control
election maps for
next decade

"It just seems like there's nobody home, which is tragic;' said
William Yeomans, who worked in the department's civil rights
division, which includes the voting section, for over two decades.
"This is especially sad considering the plethora of voting issues
crying out for action, from Georgia to Wisconsin."
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Until late May, the justice department had not filed a new case under the Voting Rights
Act, the powerful 1965 law that prohibits voting discrimination, during Trump's
presidency. (In 2019, it settled a Voting Rights Act case in Michigan that was filed in the
final days of the Obama administration.)
"When the top cop on the beat says, ' You know what, I'm busy with other stuff, don't
bother me; that sends a message. And it's precisely the wrong message to be sending;'
said Justin Levitt, who served as a deputy assistant attorney general in DoJ's civil
rights division during the Obama administration.
"The civil rights division has continued to advance a number of open and active Voting
Rights Act investigations around the country and takes these investigations seriously;'
said Matt Lloyd, a DoJ spokesman. "These investigations are at various stages and, in
keeping with the Division's longstanding practice in the voting context, the Division
keeps these investigations confidential unless and until a lawsuit is filed."
The justice department provided the Guardian with a list of nearly two dozen cases
and matters the voting section has been involved in since 2017. The list included
several settlements with states to guarantee that military voters can get their absentee
ballots. The department has also settled with several states to get them to comply with
federal law to clean up voter rolls - an issue that has drawn increased attention from
Republicans and conservative groups in recent years.
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Several former DoJ employees reviewed the list of cases at the Guardian's request and
said it did not reflect strong enforcement of voting rights laws. Yeomans noted that in
all of the major litigation the department cited, the department had opposed the
interests of minority voters.
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"The list is an embarrassment. It documents that the voting section has abdicated its
responsibility to enforce the Voting Rights Act. There is little of substance here;' he
said. "This is pathetically little production for a very large section of lawyers!'
Sasha Samberg-Champion, another former justice department attorney, said the cases
did not reflect robust enforcement of voting rights.
"Frankly it's hard to see what the voting rights section is doing all day based on this
list;' he said.
The justice department does not traditionally get involved
in many voting cases, but it can make a big difference when
it does. The department is well-resourced and, because it
represents the position of the United States, carries
credibility that can't be matched by private plaintiffs. It can
have leverage with local jurisdictions and judges listen
when the department speaks. While advocacy groups and
political parties are bringing a flood of voting rights
lawsuits, there is simply "no substitute" in voting rights
enforcement for the justice department, said Chiraag Bains, a former attorney in the
civil rights division during the Obama administration.

Voter suppression
is rampant and DoJ's
absence is a major
blowtothe
collective effort to
save civil rights
Chiraag Bains
11

"Voter suppression is rampant and DoJ's absence is a major blow to the collective effort
to save civil rights this election cycle;' said Bains, now director oflegal strategies at
Demos, a civil rights thinktank that frequently challenges voting restrictions. "The
department should be bringing these cases themselves, or at least supporting us
through amicus filings. They are nowhere to be found. It's dereliction of duty."
Trump has said mail-in voting is his "biggest risk" to re-election, and Barr has signaled
his opposition to it. The attorney general told Fox News on Sunday that foreign nations
could print fraudulent absentee ballots to disrupt the election - something election
officials say would be virtually impossible.
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The justice department's silence comes at a time when the supreme court has severely
curbed the tools at its disposal to prevent discriminatory voting processes. In 2013, the
court struck down a key provision in the Voting Rights Act that required certain
jurisdictions with a history of voting discrimination to get any voting changes
annroved bv either the iustice denartment or a federa 1court in Washirnrton DC before

484
they went into effect. Now the department and civil rights groups have to proactively
bring suits to stop discriminatory voting laws.
Following that 2013 decision, Barack Obama's justice department got involved in three
major voting rights lawsuits - two in Texas, one in North Carolina - meant as a signal
the department was going to continue to try and aggressively enforce what was left of
the Voting Rights Act. The Trump administration has not undertaken any similar kind
of major enforcement action.

"My impression is that they're not enforcing the Voting Rights Act;' Yeomans said.
"That's the thing about the civil rights division all around. It's a plaintiffs' institution.
It's a proactive institution. And so, the way to make it ineffective is simply not to do
anything."
In some of the major cases where it has been active, the agency reversed its position
from the Obama administration to take a new posture backing voting restrictions.
Weeks after Trump took office, the justice department announced it was ending a
longstanding legal claim that Texas' voter ID law - one of the strictest in the country at
the time - was passed with discriminatory intent. Months later, the department flipped
sides in a different closely-watched case, dropping its opposition to an Ohio law that
allowed the state to aggressively remove voters from the rolls and argued in support of
Ohio at the supreme court. In 2013, the justice department argued Texas should be put
under federal supervision after being found to have intentionally discriminated against
voters during redistricting so that it wouldn't do it again. But last year, it reversed its
position.
In all three of the cases, the briefs explaining the reversals were not signed by career
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reversals in Texas voter ID and redistricting should be scandalous;' said Levitt, who
worked on the cases in the Obama administration.
For decades the department had a reputation for relatively consistent enforcement of
voting rights laws. Even during the administration of George W Bush, when the civil
rights division was rocked by a political hiring scandal, the voting section filed several
cases under a provision of the Voting Rights Act that guarantees access to the ballot for
non-english speakers, said James Peyton Mccrary, a historian who worked in the
voting section from 1990 until 2016.
"The Department of Justice has a longstanding reputation for enforcing the Voting
Rights Act and not playing politics with it;' said Gerry Hebert, a voting rights attorney
at the Campaign Legal Center who worked at the department for over two decades.
"Those of us who have been in private practice or nonprofit organizations often
welcomed the participation of the Department of Justice because they not only have
the honest broker reputation, but courts respected their views because of their vast
experience."
More recently, there have been some encouraging
enforcement signs from the department. In the late May
decision, it announced a settlement under the Voting
Rights Act with a South Dakota school district. The district
agreed to change the way it was electing candidates to the
school board after the justice department argued the
current system was discriminatory against the district's
sizable Native American population. The department also
announced a settlement in Arkansas in early May under a
different federal law that will make it easier there for
residents to update their voter registration.

It may be to the
public's benefit if
they stay out of
high-profile cases,
given the track
record of this
administration
Chiraag Bains
11

"Both are quite good, and the product of career attorneys doing what career attorneys
do. There's still a lot more the section could be doing, but both of these are good signs;'
Levitt said of the cases.
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Samberg-Champion also saw a silver lining in a recent case in South Carolina where the
justice department filed a brief arguing that South Carolina's witness requirement for
absentee ballots did not violate the Voting Rights Act. He noted that while the DoJ had
weighed in on a particularly narrow issue in the case, it had chosen not to weigh in on
the other arguments challenging the law in the case.

486
.. Tnat's a small victory, out 1 tnmK it's important - especially oecause 1 imagme me
judge couldn't help but notice the DoJ's abstention from the other claims and draw
some inferences from that regarding their merits;' he said.
Some voting rights attorneys also noted the department's silence was two-sided. While
the department isn't being particularly helpful in enforcing voting rights, it also isn't
bringing a wave of cases damaging voting protections.
"I actually think it may be to the public's benefit if they stay out of high-profile cases,
given the track record of this administration;' Bains said.
As the election nears, Yeomans said he was concerned Barr would use the department
to ramp up prosecutions for non-citizens and other ineligible voters the civil rights
division remained quiet.
"You can bet before the election they're going to have the US attorneys offices fired up
and have everyone all ready to go;' he said. "That has the potential for intimidation,
particularly when there's no counterbalance!'

America is at a crossroads ...
... in the coming months, and the results will define the country for a generation.
These are perilous times. Over the last three years, much of what the Guardian holds
dear has been threatened - democracy, civility, truth.
The country is at a crossroads. Science is in a battle with conjecture and instinct to
determine policy in the middle of a pandemic. At the same time, the US is reckoning
with centuries of racial injustice - as the White House stokes division along racial
lines. At a time like this, an independent news organisation that fights for truth and
holds power to account is not just optional. It is essential.
The Guardian has been significantly impacted by the pandemic. Like many other
news organisations, we are facing an unprecedented collapse in advertising revenues.
We rely to an ever greater extent on our readers, both for the moral force to continue
doing journalism at a time like this and for the financial strength to facilitate that
reporting.
We believe every one ofus deserves equal access to fact-based news and analysis.
We've decided to keep Guardian journalism free for all readers, regardless of where
they live or what they can afford to pay. This is made possible thanks to the support
we receive from readers across America in all so states.
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FEATURE

William Barr's State of Emergency
The attorney general has long held an expansive view of presidential power. With multiple crises converging in the run-up to the
2020 election, he ls busy putting his theories to work.
Sy Mattathias Schwartz

Pwbhshed June 1, 2020

Updated Jsme 10, 2020

n the first Monday in May, the Department of Justice headquarters in Washington was on coronavirus lockdown - or at least it
appeared to be from the outside. Signs posted on the outer doors facing Constitution Avenue admonished visitors to keep out if
they had symptoms of Covid-19 or had been "exposed to any person diagnosed" with it. Inside, the guards operating the X-ray
machines wore masks and gloves. Across the lobby, a free-standing pump of hand sanitizer cast a cautionary shadow down empty
marble halls.

0

But as you drew closer to the fifth floor, where Attorney General William Pelham Barr works out of a suite of offices, things started to
loosen up. One assistant outside his conference room wore a mask, but the other did not. In the middle of the room, with its oil paintings
and vaulted ceiling, the long central table had fewer chairs than you might expect, and an appropriate distance between them. But past
the next door, inside the attorney general's smaller personal office, Barr himself was also mask-free. Turning around to greet his visitors,
he moved into the middle of a wide circle of four chairs arranged in front of his desk.
Now nearing the end of his career, Barr did not take his current job for the glory. He had already been attorney general once, in President
George H.W. Bush's administration, winning him a reputation as a wise old man·- a reputation that, in the eyes of some, his tenure in the
Trump administration has tarnished. Nor is he doing it for the money. His time in corporate America earned him tens of millions of dollars
in compensation and stock options, and his bearing is stilt that of a Fortune 500 counsel, cozy manners wrapped around a harder core.
"I'm not going to insist that you have a mask;' Barr said, though I had been asked to bring one. His tone was jokingly conspiratorial, as
though he were making an exception for an old friend. Barr is sometimes described as "rumpled;' an adjective that also captures his
professorial manner. His speaking voice is very soft,just loud enough to be consistently perceptible; his accent is patrician, with a trace of
old New York. His personality breaks through mostly in frequent moments of humor, which range from clubby chuckles to tensionbreaking eruptions.

"If you want to take it off .. ;' an aide added. Barr crossed the circle of chairs,grinning away any awkwardness. We bumped elbows. "I'm
not going to infect you," he said in the same joshing tone. The greater risk, of course, was that I might infect him, given his cabinet-level
access to regular coronavirus testing, the difference in our ages, Barr's regular meetings with the president and the mostly one-way
prophylactic value of masks in general.
"Go ahead and take it off;' his aide suggested again. I took it off.
That Monday, the whole country was doing the same dance. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention had recommended that all
Americans wear masks at meetings like this one. President Trump was doing something else, and so, for the time being, was the White
House staff. Vice President Mike Pence, having been wrong-footed after taking the no-mask custom to the Mayo Clinic, now seemed to be
making it up as he went along. Eight weeks into the global pandemic, a charitable observer might still have described the administration's
response as improvisational or misguided, as opposed to willfully cavalier. But things were about to get worse. That day, Trump's
projection of the total U.S. death toll (75,000 to 100,000), which was given the previous evening at the Lincoln Memorial, would be
challenged by an internal Trump~administration document predicting that the number of daily deaths would rise into June. The reckless
faith of the president's inner circle would be challenged when two members of the White House staff tested positive for the coronavirus.
Barr and I did not know it then, but we were enjoying the L.1.il end of the Trump administration's libertine phase. On May 27, the official
death toll would surpass 100,000, the upper bound of what Trump predicted on May 3.
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One has to assume that Trump is keeping a close eye on the 70-year-old Barr right now. The powers of the attorney general, as the
executive branch's rule interpreter and law enforcer, peak during moments of social unrest. Barr knows these powers well: He led the
Justice Department through the Los Angeles riots of 1992, when Bush invoked the Insurrection Act and deployed thousands of soldiers
and Marines. (Later, Barr said the L.A. riots were "opportunistic" gang activity and not "the product of some festering injustice.") Like
Trump, Barr is a stalwart believer in the righteousness of the police; those communities that fail to give the police "respect and support,"
he said in a December speech, "might find themselves without the police protection they need.'' Last summer, Barr dropped the
department's federal case against the New York police officer who killed Eric Garner during an arrest in 2014.

488
Barr's role also gives him influence over three major political fronts heading into November. First, there is Trump's fight to open the
nation's economy, which could depend in no small part on Barr's interpretation of federal authority and willingness to twist governors'
arms. Then there are the mechanics of the vote itself, a topic of great partisan controversy about which the Justice Department has shown
a growing willingness to weigh in. Finally, there is the ongoing investigation led by John Durham, the United States attorney in
Connecticut, into the origins of the RB.I.'s Russia probe in the run-up to the 2016 election, the findings of which are widely expected to be
announced before November.
With the election now on the horizon, Barr defended his record in two recent interviews. His critics charge that, since becoming attorney
general, he has repeatedly steered the Justice Department toward decisions that serve Trump's interests - particularly around the
investigations, carried out by the RB.I. and Robert S. Mueller III, into Russian influence over the 2016 election. Barr insists that he acts
independently, even as the president often undermines that claim by tweeting out apparent instructions for what his attorney general
ought todo.
By the time of our first meeting in his office, Barr had already started looking at how the federal government might intervene in state~
ordered coronavirus shutdowns. As Trump accused Democratic governors of denying citizens their "freedom" and encouraged residents
to "liberate" Michigan, Minnesota and Virginia, Barr zeroed in on the nuts and bolts of the legal case for "liberation": When two small
churches filed lawsuits, seeking to hold live services despite state or local regulations, the Justice Department made filings in support of
their First Amendment rights. In a signed memorandum sent to the department's 93 United States attorneys, Barr suggested that the
federal government's interest went beyond protecting live worship. It included "disfavored speech and undue interference with the
national economy:'
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Three weeks before our interview, Trump bragged that he held "total" authority over the states. This went against the prevailing view that
the federal government, while free to enforce a variety of measures during its own emergencies, is more constrained in its authority to
compel state or local governments to lift theirs. When I asked Barr what Trump meant, he responded by laying out a general view of the
president's pandemic-related powers: "I think the federal government does have the power to step in where a state is impairing interstate
commerce;' he said, "where they're intruding on civil liberties, or where Congress under the commerce clause - or some other power
Congress has - has given the president under emergency authorities that essentially pre-empt the states in a particular area, if he
chooses to use them." The answer sounded so dry and routine that I failed to ask what he meant by "other power." Construed broadly
enough, Barr's interpretation could sanitize and legalize Trump's claim to "total" authority.

489

Barr al the Depa rtment of Ju stice in May. Gabriella Demczvk for The New York Time$

Mail-in ballots are another domain where Trump had been staking out turf. He called the distribution of ballot applications in Michigan
"illegal" and warned that voting by mail "doesn't work out well for Republicans." In a second interview on May 20, when I asked who was
going to referee the 2020 election, Barr replied, "The voters." He said his department's role would be limited, as the power belongs to the
states and their electors. But when I brought up Trump's tweet about Michigan, which he posted that same morning, Barr qu ickly seized
the opportunity to float a new theory: that foreign governments might conspire to mail in fake ballots.
"I haven't looked into that," he cautioned, offering no evidence to substantiate that this was a real possibility. But he called it "one of the
issues that I'm real worried about;• and added: "We've been talking about how, in terms of foreign influence, there are a number of foreign
countries that cou ld easily make counterfeit ballots, put names on them, send them in. And it'd be very hard to sort out what's happening."
On many election-related issues, the Department of Justice has to defer to the states. But in the case of Durham's investigation of the 2016
investigators, or the "witch hunt," as Trump has so often cal led it, Barr has a greater degree of control. For years, Trump has been saying
that he was treated unfairly in 2016, particularly at the hands of James Corney, then the RB.I. director. Barr, who is open about his
agreement with this premise, is now in the process of nailing down the details. He won't r ule out the possibility that Durham's findings
cou ld undermine a key consensus about 2016, the well-established conclusion that Russian interference sought to favor Trump - a finding
of the Intelligence Community Assessment of 2017 that was later underscored by Mueller, the special counsel, and verified by the
Republican-controlled Senate intelligence committee.
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Durham, Barr told me, was looking for "who should be held accountable for this, and ...." He paused, glanced down and fidgeted for a
moment with his necktie before going on. "As I've said publicly, I think Corney has cast himself as being seven layers above the decisionmaking. I don't think that holds water. The record wi ll be clear that that's not the case."
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Barr seems aware at times that he is gambling with his reputation. "Everyone dies;' he said with a matter-of.fact sigh in a TV interview
last year. "I don't believe in the Homeric idea that, you know, immortality comes by, you know, having odes sung about you over the
centuries." When we spoke in his office, he was critical of what he called Corney's tendency to "wrap the institution" around himself. "I
don't say, 'Gee, if you criticize me, you're attac-king the men and women of the department."' he said. "B.S.;' he added. "I'll live or die by my
decisions!'

Barr's willingness to weather controversy on the president's behalf has not only caused consternation among some former friends and
allies; it has given rise to considerable speculation about his motives. Why would a grandfather in semiretirement, who had already
reached the pinnacle of his profession, sign up for this? Some wonder if Barr might still be hungry for influence, having been attorney
general for only 17 months the first time. Others wonder whether he spent too much time watching Fox News during the Obama years and
came out the other side an ideologue. And there are others who look at Barr's support for Trump and see more consistency than
contradiction. Barr, they say, hasn't changed his values. Rather, he has found in Trump the perfect vehicle with which to move them
forward.
"Those who think he's a tool of Donald Trump are missing the point;' says Stuart Gerson, who led the Justice Department's civil division
during Barr's first tour and then succeeded him, serving as acting attorney general during the first three months of Bill Clinton's
presidency. "If anything, it's the other way around. Barr is vastly more intelligent than Donald Trump. What Trump gives Bill Barr is a
canvas upon which to paint. Bill has longstanding views about how society should be organized, which can now be manifested and acted
upon to a degree that they never could have before."
As far as what Barr is hoping to do with his canvas, Gerson says he is committed to the "hierarchical" and "authoritarian" premise that ;,a
top-down ordering of society will produce a more moral society." That isn't too far away from what Barr himself articulated in a 2019
speech at the University of Notre Dame. In Barr's view, piety lay at the heart of the founders' model of self-government, which depended
on religious values to restrain human passions. "The founding generation were Christians;' Barr said. Goodness flows from "a
transcendent Supreme Being" through ;{individual morality" to form "the social order." Reason and experience merely serve to confirm the
infallible divine law. That law, he said, is under threat from "militant secularists," including "so,.called progressives;' who call on the state
"to mitigate the social costs of personal misconduct and irresponsibility." At their feet, Barr places mental illness, drug overdoses, violence
and suicide. AU these things, he said, are getting worse. All are "the bitter results of the new secular age."
Barr started his career in the CJ.A. as an analyst, working on China and other matters. When I asked about the origin of his interest in the
intelligence service, he responded indirectly, with an anecdote about telling his high school guiclance counselor that he wanted to be CJ.A.
director. It was tempting to link Barr's career and conservatism with his father, Donald Barr, who served in the Office of Strategic
Services, the C.I.A.'s forerunner, during World War II. In 1940, as an undergraduate at Columbia, Donald wrote a controversial editorial for
The Columbia Review, defending a speech by the university president that called upon the faculty to support the American war effort.
"Most liberals:' he wrote, "do not think precisely," As tempting as it was to see the son as part of some epigenetic chain of old-line
conservatism, Barr cautioned me not to make such assumptions. "My father was like: 'Do what you want to do. Do what you enjoy, Do
something that you're really interested in, because that's what you'll do best in."'
Barr's parents met at the University of Missouri in the early 1940s. Donald, who aJready spoke three languages, had been sent there by the
Army to learn Italian, He spotted Mary Ahern, a young Irish-Catholic woman who had a master's degree in English from Yale, through an
open doorway, teaching Shakespeare to undergraduates, and was smitten. Ahern took some courting. She thought Donald was a ,;New
York wolf," Barr told me, and his background was also an issue; he was raised without much religion, but his father, William's grandfather,
was born a secular Jew. Upon joining the Army, Donald gave his religion as Dutch Reformed. He converted to Catholicism after he and
Mary wed.

Latest Updates: 2020 Election

Updatect6m ago

• Biden will !ay out his plan to fight systemic racism. Here are some details.
• Trump's supposed shift on the virus didn't last long
• Watchdog group accuses Trump campaign of hiding almost $170 million ln spending.
See more updates
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Donald Barr's 26-page O.S.S. file, obtained from the National Archives, gives a detailed account of his transition from the military to
intelligence work. In 1944, he shipped off to Europe. He suffered from hay fever and 20/200 vision; much of his time overseas was spent
hospitalized with allergies. The next year, he was assigned to the O.S.S. His interviewer found him to be "a quiet, unassuming person ..
matured beyond his age." In late 1945, he moved to Washington to begin work at the Interim Research and Intelligence Service, which
would become the State Department's in•house intelligence bureau.
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William, the couple's second son, was born in 1950. By age 8, he had taken up the bagpipes, which would become a lifelong hobby. He
attended the Horace Mann School in New York, where his classmates remembered his conservatism, the delight he took in making an
argument and his sense of humor: The yearbook praised him as an "incomparable master of facial contortions."

Barr's entry in the Horace Mann yearbook from 1967.

Barr's involvement with campus politics continued at Columbia. He joined the Majority Coalition, which organized against student
occupiers who had taken over the campus to protest the Vietnam War. Columbia was known as a feeder school for the C.I.A. An average of
14 seniors went to the agency each year from 1960 through 1966, according to a 1967 article from the student newspaper, The Daily
Spectator, which reported that a majority came in not through the college's Office of Career Planning and Placement but "through
interviews with various affiliated groups"~ perhaps a reference to the private foundations and student organizations that were receiving
C.I.A. funding at that time.
In the late 1960s, this recruiting drew campus protests, which eventually broadened to take on other issues beyond the war. On the
morning of April 24, 1968, student demonstrators, many of them affiliated with Students for a Democratic Society, stormed Low Memorial
Library and took over the offices of Columbia's president. The protesters were angry that Columbia was building a gymnasium nearby
that would have two separate entrances - one for the school community and one for neighborhood residents - and also about the
university's connection with a think tank that did research for the Pentagon.
Barr was on the other side, standing shoulder to shoulder with conservatives and athletes to form a blockade around the library. "We
interposed ourselves around them," he told me. "There was a group of S.D.S. students and younger people from Harlem that assembled
and tried to break through. And so there was a huge fistfight. Over a dozen people went to the hospital, between the two groups, when they
tried to rush through:' He smiled to himself. "They didn't get through."
I asked if he was in the fistfight. He adjusted the bridge of his glasses and glanced down. "I was in the fistfight;' he said, letting out a big
laugh. "I was lucky. I had big guys around me. I had the football team around me!" He later added, "I picked my opponents carefully."
Barr interned at the C.I.A. in the summers of 1971 and 1972. In 1973, after completing his graduate degree in government and Chinese
studies, he married Christine Moynihan, whom he met at a fraternity party. The next day, the couple drove to Washington, and Barr began
a permanent job at the C.I.A. the day after that. His mother's memories of the Great Depression, he said, had instilled in him a desire for
career stability, so he began taking law courses at night. By then, he had transferred to the C.I.A.'s Office of Legislative Counsel. "He was
the ultimate straight arrow," says John Rizzo, who worked down the hall from Barr in the general counsel's office, where Rizzo would
eventually rise to become the acting head. "Very serious. He was a nose~to~the-grindstone guy."
The new job put Barr on the C.I.A.'s seventh floor, not far from the director's office and near the center of what was shaping up to be a
historic fight with Congress. In the aftermath of World War II, the presidency was endowed with vast new powers - mass surveillance,
covert operations, proxy wars and nuclear weapons. The young C.I.A., spurred on by the imperative to win the Cold War, abused its own
new powers to an astonishing degree. Despite a statutory ban on its involvement in either "police" or "internal~security functions,'' the
CJ.A. surveil!ed and surreptitiously engaged with countless American citizens. The agency reported to the president and often took action
based on informal conversations, without ever committing much to paper. Secrecy around the agency's transgressions held until the l970s,
when antiwar sentiment began to peak. The scandals around the Pentagon Papers (1971) and the Watergate break~in (1972), culminating
in the long-anticipated Vietnam defeat, convinced much of the public that the federal government should no longer be given the benefit of
the doubt. In 1973, Richard Helms, the longtime C.I.A. director, ordered the destruction of internal C.I.A. documents regarding MK•Ultra,
an experimental mind-control program. "The program was over;' Helms later recalled. "We thought we would just get rid of the files as
well, so anybody who had assisted us in the past would not be subject to follow~up, or questions, embarrassment, if you will.. ,. We kept
faith with the people who had helped us, and I see nothing wrong with that."
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In 1974, the journalist Seymour Hersh, who had already broken the story of the My Lai massacre in Vietnam, revealed that the CJ.A. had
developed a sprawling domestic•spying operation, keeping dossiers on thousands of American citizens. Congress created two special
committees - a Senate committee, led by Senator Frank Church, and a House committee that would eventually be led by Representative
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Otis Pike~ to investigate. For years, the C.I.A. would be consumed with negotiations over the limits of what Congress could oversee.
"We had, like, seven different committees investigating, and the Pike commission,'' Barr told me in his office. ;'This was for excesses
during the Cold War."
I asked if there had indeed been excesses. Barr's poker face came to life. He grinned, turned his palms out and shrugged. "Some;' he said.
He burst out laughing. Then he pulled back to give the matter some more thought, adjusting his glasses as he settled back into
seriousness.
"I don't want to be quoted as saying they were not excessive,'' he said. "There were some that clearly were excessive."
The battle between conservative hard-liners and a Democratic-led Congress would continue through the late Cold War. Inside the C.I.A.,
there was a sense of victimization. "The Church Committee period was a horror for the agency," Frederick Hitz, the agency's first
presidentially appointed inspector general, told me. "We got batted around."

In 1976, the job of defending the agency in public passed to the new director, George H.W. Bush, who had served as a special U.S.envoy to
China. On at least one occasion, Barr sat behind Bush during a congressional hearing, giving him legal advice. Congress wound up making
oversight a permanent thorn in the C.I.A.'s side by establishing two intelligence oversight committees. That May, Barr drafted two letters,
each signed by Bush, asking Congress if the C.I.A. could resume the routine destruction of documents. The request was denied.
"The culture of the agency was passive resistance," says Michael Glennon, now a law professor at the Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy at Tufts University, who dealt with the CJ.A. as legal counsel of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. "You're never talking
to the right person. You never had exactly the right document. They had a dozen different bureaucratic obstacles in their arsenal, and they
used every one of them.''
Rather than accept post-Watergate congressional limitations, the hard-liners decamped from the C.I.A. and became floaters, bureaucratic
nomads who sought out underused and low-visibility pockets of the federal government from which to wage their war over executive
power. The largest battle was fought around the Iran-contra affair. A covert group operating out of the Reagan White House had used
money gained by selling arms to Iran to fund anti-Communist rebels in Central America, flouting a congressional prohibition. Much of the
operation was organized by Lt. Col. Oliver North of the National Security Council. Many of the Iran-•contra plotters were dragged into the
public eye and indicted by a special prosecutor, another post-Watergate innovation. Evidence pointing to the involvement of President
Ronald Reagan and Vice President George H.W. Bush was inconclusive. The hard-liners felt that foreign policy and covert operations were
an exclusively presidential domain. "The business of Congress is to stay the [ expletive) out of my business" is how Reagan's first C.LA.
director, William Casey, put it in an interview with the political scientist Loch K. Johnson.
Around this time, conservative thinkers of Barr's generation began to coalesce around an idea they called "the unitary executive." The
president's right to his powers under Article II of the Constitution, they argued, was undivided and absolute. Post-Watergate reforms independent prosecutors to investigate high-level wrongdoing, requirements to get warrants for national-security wiretaps, and more were unconstitutional incursions into the president's rightful powers.
In June 1977, Barr left the C.I.A. upon his graduation from George Washington University Law School, eventually landing as a policy
lawyer in the Reagan White House. Bush, running for president, took Barr to the 1988 Republican National Convention to help vet
potential running mates and, after winning the election, appointed him to lead the Justice Department's Office of Legal Counsel, where his
duties included determining the legal limits of C.l.A. activities. Rizzo, who was still at the CJ.A., recalls that Barr kept his independence
from the Oval Office. Two of Barr's opinions on classified CJ.A. operations "didn't give the White House and C.LA. everything that they
wanted;' while a third operation, Rizzo says, was rejected entirely. One of Barr's public opinions, though, effectively authorized the
invasion of Panama. Later, as acting attorney general, he impressed Bush further by defusing a delicate prison~hostage crisis. As attorney
general in 1992, Barr signed off on a mass-surveillance program that collected billions of call records for the Drug Enforcement
Administration. At the end of Bush's presidency, he successfully pushed for a pardon of six lran~contra defendants.
Gen. Michael V. Hayden, a former CJ.A. director, says Barr reminds him of David Addington - the former CJ.A, lawyer who became Vice
President Dick Cheney's chief of staff and played a major role in pushing the limits of conduct, including torture, that the White House and
the C.I.A. determined to be legal in the aftermath of the Sept. 11 attacks. Barr "wants the president to be in charge," Hayden says. "People
who believe that if the president wants it, most times he gets it and it's legal - those people usually go far in the White House."
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Barr's intellect and experience made him appealing to the private sector. For eight years, he served as general counsel at Verizon, at a
time when the company was working out secret arrangements with the National Security Agency to turn over its customers' data. In
September 2001, a legal trade publication noted Barr's $1.5 million salary and compared him to a "powerful amphibious vehicle" for the
depth of his connections in both political Washington and corporate New York. At that time, he said, he had no interest in returning to
officialdom. "The opportunity to pick up the phone and talk to policymakers, to kibitz- without worrying about what the newspaper is
going to say the next day about you~ is a great luxury," he said. "I have the best of all worlds."
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By the 2016 presidential election, Barr was a player in Republican politics and active in conservative Catholic causes. He gave nearly
$50,000 to a PAC affiliated with Jeb Bush. His annual holiday parties, traditional Scottish c€ilidhs with music and singers, drew hund reds
whose friendships he had maintained over the years. He wrote and sold a screenplay about World War 11. He spent time traveling abroad
and hunting birds. His three daughters al l became accomplished lawyers, working on Capitol Hill or as federal prosecutors. The eldest,
Mary, moved to the Treasury Department's financial-crimes unit after Barr's nomination as attorney general; one of Barr's sons-i n-law left
the Justice Department for the White House Counsel's Office.
Last year, shortly after his Notre Dame speech, Barr gave a second major address at the annual convention of the Federalist Society, an
organization of conservative lawyers founded during the Reagan administration. The subject was executive power. Again Barr criticized
progressives, this time for making politics "their religion." The presidency, in his view, hand led "sovereign fun ctions ... which by their very
nature cannot be directed by a pre-existing legal regime but rather demand speed , secrecy, unity of purpose and prudent judgment to
meet contingent circumstances." Part of the core function of the presidency was the ability to act swiftly and without constraint, but this
capability had been diminished by the other branches since Watergate. Congress had burdened the president with oversight, while the
courts were interfering with Trum p's travel ban on certain countries and his termination of President Barack Obama's DACA program for
young immigrants. Barr seemed to suggest that when it comes to foreign policy, the only legitimate check on presidential behavior is the
next election. Months later, this argu ment would become the foundation of Trump's impeachme nt defense.
On Dec. 5, 2018, Barr attended George H.W. Bus h's fun eral. While waiting in line for the s huttle bus that wou ld take him to Washington
National Cathedral, he and his wife ran into a friend, C. Boyden Gray, who was Bush's White House counsel during the Reagan years. The
two men spent most of the day together. Barr sounded out Gray about the attorney-general job. Gray knew from following the news that
Barr was under consideration, but Barr never tipped his hand about how close he was to being tapped, and Gray never asked. Later that
week, when Trump an nounced Barr's nomination, Gray was not surprised. "I don't think he felt totally ful fi lled by the limited time he had"
under Bush, Gray says. "I think he felt he had another round left in him."
At the time of his nomination, Barr's supporters presented him as a trustworthy and sensible conservative, a known quantity within the
Washington establishment who would restrain Trump's worst impulses. James Corney called him "an institutionalist who cares deeply
about the integrity of the Justice Department." Benjamin Wittes, a legal commentator who is now one of Barr's harshest critics, tweeted at
the time that he had been "a very fine A.G." under Bus h and that his confirmation would be "a very decent outcome."
During the confirmation hearing, Senator Dian ne Feinstein of California, the ranking Democrat on the Judiciary Committee, questioned
Barr at length about a memorandum he wrote to the administration the previous summer, outlining why he believed that Mueller had no
legal right to investigate Trump for obstruction of justice. The president, Barr argued, has "complete authority to start or stop"
investigations and can "give direction" on individual cases, including those that touch on his political or financial interests. "The
Constitution itself places no limit on the president's authority to act on matters which concern him or his own conduct," Barr wrote. Law
enforceme nt, he argued, was a power exclusively held by the preside nt, because "he alone is the executive branch."
In the hearing, Barr seemed to say that he did not believe the un itary executive's powers to be infi nite. When Senator Patrick Leahy, a
Vermont Democrat, asked if it would be lawful for a president to trade a pardon for a promise not to incriminate him, Barr answered that
such an exchange would be a crime. He also mentioned his long friendship with Mueller. Barr's wife attends the same Bible study as
Mueller's wife; Muell er attended the weddings of two of Barr's daughters.
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Barr was confirmed by a vote of 54 to 45. He had barely served one month as attorney general when his friendship with Mueller was
tested by the special prosecutor's delivery of his report, on the afternoon of Friday, March 22. Trump's Twitter account then went dark for
nearly 40 hours. That Sunday, Barr sent a letter to Congress that he would later describe as giving Mueller's "bottom line," and Trump's
feed came back to life. "No Collusion, No Obstruction, Complete and Total EXONERATION;' he tweeted. In his first public comments that
same day, Trump said the words "no collusion with Russia'' three times. "Hopefully someone is going to be looking at the other side," he
added.
Trump's tweet, Barr's letter and Mueller's report said three different things. Neither Barr nor Mueller exonerated Trump. Barr quoted
Mueller's own words that his complicated finding on obstruction "does not exonerate" the president. But Barr omitted Mueller's
conclusions that Russian interference sought to favor Trump; that Trump and his campaign welcomed the interference and believed they
would benefit from it; and that the "links" and "contacts" between Russians and the campaign were substantial, even though the evidence
Mueller was able to gather fell shorl of a criminal conspiracy.
Mueller fired off two letters complaining that Barr had misrepresented his work. In the second letter, dated March 27, he asked Barr to
immediately release the report's introductions and executive summaries. But the public would not get to read Mueller's work until April
18, when Barr released a redacted version of the full report. Before doing so, Barr gave a news conference in which he tilted further toward
declaring Trump innocent, something Mueller bent over backward not to do. "As he said from the beginning," Barr said of Trump, "there
was in fact no collusion."
Barr's distortions drew wide criticism. Democrats were also frustrated by the report's content. It lacked the thunderous revelations about
Russia that had long been promised by Trump's opponents, and it suffered from legalistic inconclusiveness on the most fundamental
questions. Mueller, having been given a chance to put the 2016 election to bed for good, had carefully avoided doing so.
Democrats' hopes for the promised collusion bombshell now turned to the unredacted version of the Mueller report, which Barr refused to
give them, In an echo of his Cl.A. work during the Church Commission years, the BarrMled Justice Department has taken a very hard line
regarding what information Congress and the courts are entitled to get from the White House. It has fought in court against the release of
Trump's tax retums; argued that Congress did not need to see the Ukraine whistle-blower's complaint, because it was not a matter of
"urgent concern"; and has challenged congressional requests for Mueller's secret grandMjury materials.
After Barr refused to turn over the fully unredacted Mueller report to the House Judiciary Committee, citing executive privilege, the
committee voted to hold him in contempt. The Democratic chairman, Representative Jerrold Nadler of New York, claimed that this was
the beginning of a "constitutional crisis." Barr seemed untroubled. "Madam Speaker, did you bring your handcuffs?" he reportedly
quipped to Nancy Pelosi at an event a few days later. But concerns about Barr's handling of Mueller's investigation have not been confined
to Democrats. Judge Reggie B. Walton of the United States District Court for the District of Columbia, a George W. Bush appointee,
recently criticized Barr's "lack of candor" and questioned whether "Barr's intent was to create a one-sided narrative."
At his first meeting with President Trump in 2017, Barr later recalled in his confirmation hearing, he told Trump that "the Barrs and
Muellers were good friends and would be good friends when this was all over." In the end, he was half right. "I haven't talked to him since
March 5, when he came over to talk about his report," Barr said in one of our interviews. That would have been March 2019 - more than a
year ago.
"My wife and his wife still talk, and they're friends," Barr continued. l asked if they still saw each other at Bible study. "Yup;' Barr replied.

Attorneys general are chosen by the president; no law prohibits them from doing the president's bidding. Many presidents have
occasionally asked the attorney general to intervene in individual prosecutions. John Mitchell, President Richard M. Nixon's attorney
general, went much further, helping to plan the Watergate burglary and then working to cover it up. But the Justice Department's
guidelines do enjoin prosecutors not to comment about ongoing investigations, something Barr does regularly. They also caution that legal
judgments "must be impartial and insulated from political influence" and that the department must respect Congress's "legitimate
investigatory and oversight functions."
None of this has stopped Barr from overruling his subordinates to the benefit of Trump's friends and associates - most notably Roger
Stone, Trump's longtime political mentor, and Michael Flynn, his former national security adviser. In both cases, Trump has tweeted about
what he sees as the unfairness of their legal troubles, and the Justice Department has subsequently pushed for leniency.
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Barr has repeatedly said that Trump has never asked him to do anything in a criminal case: "I'm not going to be bullied or influenced by
anybody," he said in an interview with ABC News. But the department's interventions on behalf of Stone and Flynn have raised questions
about the supposed Trump-Barr firewall. "Even assuming that Bill Barr is acting with integrity, it is impossible for people to believe that,
because the president is making him look like his political lap dog," Jack Goldsmith, who led the Office of Legal Counsel under George W.
Bush, told The Times in February. Barr has said he doesn't pay attention to Trump's tweets and doesn't take seriously the ones he is made
aware of. "The president says a lot of things which he doesn't follow through on, and doesn't actually mean, probably," says Gray, Barr's
friend and former colleague.
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Vanita Gupta, the former head of Obama's civil rights division at the department, articulated a prevailing view of Barr among Democrats,
telling me that the attorney general has "since Day l operated as the president's defense lawyer." Gupta says Barr's interventions on
behalf of Trump associates have far~reaching consequences. "Barr is overturning decisions made by career prosecutors to placate the
president," she says. "It's insulting to federal prosecutors who have given their time to build cases with honor and integrity. It has a
destructive impact on morale."
In February, prosecutors recommended that Stone be sentenced to seven to nine years in prison for witness tampering and other crimes.
The following day, the Justice Department filed a second, revised sentencing memo asking that Stone's sentence be reduced. Eighty~seven
to 108 months, the memo argued, "could be considered excessive" given Stone's "advanced age, health, personal circumstances and lack of
criminal history."
On the same day the department revised its sentencing recommendation, alt four of the prosecutors responsible for the case announced
their withdrawal. One, Jonathan Kravis, left the department entirely. "I am convinced that the department's conduct in the Stone and
Flynn cases will do lasting damage to the institution;• Kravis wrote later in an op-ed in The Washington Post.
On 1\vitter, Trump said the Stone prosecutors "cut and ran after being exposed." He tweeted out congratulations to Barr for "taking charge
of a case that was totally out of control!' Barr pushed back in the ABC interview, insisting that he reached the Stone decision
independently. "To have public statements and tweets made about the department, about our people in the department, our men and
women here, about cases pending in the department and about judges before whom we have cases make it impossible for me to do my job
and to assure the courts and the prosecutors that we're doing our work with integrity," he said, adding, "l think it's time to stop the
tweeting about Department of Justice criminal cases."
The post-Mueller case that has arguably received the most attention among Trump's supporters is that of Flynn, the lieutenant general
who briefly served as Trump's national security adviser. The dueling narratives around the Obama-to~Trump transition crystallize around
Flynn, and the question of whether he or those who investigated him were in the wrong. In addition to drawing scrutiny for his Russian
contacts, Flynn initially failed to report, as legally required, that his company was effectively on the payroll of the Turkish government
during the 2016 campaign. Obama himself tried and failed to talk Trump into dropping him. Many of Trump's own problems hinged on his
asking Corney if he could "see your way clear" to dropping the Flynn investigation. Trump's adversaries consider Flynn to be a loose
cannon and possible Russian pawn who needed to be rooted out. His supporters depict him as the s&ond coming of Oliver North - a good
soldier who was martyred in public for his loyalty to the executive.
On May 4, the day of my first interview with Barr, Flynn was still awaiting sentencing, having pleaded guilty to lying to the EB.I. From
time to time, Trump had been tweeting about the Flynn case in ways that seemed to cross the line that Barr had drawn about public
comments from the White House about matters pending before the Justice Department. Trump said Flynn had been victimized by the
·'same scammers" as Stone.
I asked Barr, in light of his statement on ABC News, whether these were the kind of tweets that made his job "impossible."
"I've already made my position on the tweets dear;' Barr said. "I don't have anything further to say about it."
Trump had recently been tweeting about Flynn, I said. "I haven't seen any of his tweets about Flynn, so I'm not sure what he's saying,"
Barr replied.
I asked if he would like to see them. "Not particularly," Barr said. "I don't pay any attention. J don't even know what he tweets."
[ handed Barr a printout of an April 29 Trump tweet. It read:
@CNN doesn't want to speak about their persecution of General Michael Flynn & why they got the story so wrong. They, along with
others, should pay a big price for what they have purposely done to this man & his family, They won't even cover the big breaking
news about this scam!
"Toke it for what you will;' Barr said with cool indifference. "The thing that I reacted to with Stone, was him [Trump] saying what the
department should do."
I asked how it was that Flynn's supposed antagonists could be punished - "pay a big price''~- without involvement from the department.
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"That doesn't have to do with the Flynn matter, does it?" Barr asked, referring to the particular case that was now before Judge Emmet
Sullivan. He had found the right hair to split, and he split it so cleanly and decisively that 1 couldn't say this wasn't his position from the
beginning.
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Barr during his co nfirmati o n heari ng in Nove mb er 1991. Ro n Sachs/ Consolid at&d N&ws
Pictu res,viaGetly lmages

The tweet, Barr said, was nothing new. Trump, he said, "has been calling for justice and for holding people to account since the very
beginning."
Three days later, on the afternoon of May 7, the Justice Department fi led a motion to dismiss its own prosecution of Flynn. The
government argued that Flynn's false statements were not "material" to the investigation of Flynn, because the investigation was itself
unjustified. The argume nt relied in part on the contents of handwritten F.B.I. notes that had been turned over to Flynn's attorneys by the
departme nt a nd released to the public by mutual agreement. One of the prosecutors assigned to the case im mediately withd rew.
A few days later, Sullivan decided he wouldn't rule on whether to accept the department's motion until he had heard from friends of the
court and a special coun sel. Flynn's lawyers appealed, asking a higher court to force the judge's ha nd. Again, the department took Flynn's
side. Trump took to Twitter, celebrating "a BIG day for Justice in the USA .... I do believe there is MUCH more to come!"
The definitive Sept. 11 Commission-sty le history of the 2016 election remains unwritten, though not for lack of trying. In addition to the
Mueller report and voluminous criminal indictments, we have the Intelligence Community Assessment, the Horowitz report (by the
Justice Department's inspector general, Michael Horowitz) and four volumes of the Senate intelligence committee's report, a fifth volume
of which is on the way.
The major episodes of the story may now seem like familiar terrain to those who have kept up, and a hopeless mess to everyone else. But
zoom out a bit, and the stakes could not be higher. Many of Trump's critics, like Re presentative Adam Schiff of California, the Democratic
chairman of the House Intelligence Committee, and James Clapper, Obama's director of national intell igence, go fur ther than saying that
the Russians put a thumb on the scale for Trump. They have suggested that the extra boost was decisive - that Trump would not have
been e lected in 20 16 but for Russian interference. The crucial legacy of 2016 is that the question of Trump's legiti macy was never settled.
And without any consensus on what happened in 2016, the rules of the road for 2020 are up in the air.
But first, armed with the powers of law enforcement a nd presidential access to classified material, Trump is getting ready to roll out his
account of 2016. When Trum p promises "much more to come," he most likely has in mind the ongoing investigation by John Durham a nd
its long-expected report - although it is also possible that Durham's publ ic work product will take the form of indictments, or perhaps
nothing at all. Barr, who assigned Durham the task of investigating the Russia probe in May last year and met with him several times
immediately after the conclusion of Mueller's investigation, is overseei ng Durham's work a nd briefs Trump on his fi ndings regularly.
Based on Barr's public statements, we can see the rough contours of Dur ham's findings beginning to take shape. The government's
conduct during the Obama-to-Trump transition, Barr has said, was "abhorrent." Surveillance of Trump's campaign amounted to "spying."
Then there was the all-important question of whether the F.B.I. was justified in opening the initial Crossfire Hurricane investigation into
the Tr ump campaign's Russia ties.
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Under ordinary circumstances, Justice De partment prosecutors do not comment on anything connected to a n ongoing investigation, but
on the day that Horowitz released his report, both Barr and Durham decided to do just that. The F.B.l.'s interest in Trump, Barr said, was
based "on the thinnest of suspicions" and "insufficie nt to justify the steps taken." "We do not agree with some of the report's conclusions as
to predication;' Durham said in his own statement. Horowitz had found that the investigation was justified, so these sounded like sweepi ng
words of dissent. But over the coming months, as attention drifted elsewhere, they shrank. By the time I sat down with Barr, the only
dispute with Horowitz he'd voiced was whether the F.B.I. had enough evidence to open a full investigation. (Barr and Durham believe that
there was onl y e nough to open a preliminary investigation, not a full one.)
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In our first interview, Barr mentioned the dossier of salacious anti-Trump claims that had been gathered and circulated by Christopher
Steele, a former British intelligence agent who was worki ng indirectly for the Clinton campaign. The poss ibility that the Russian
govern ment intentionally seeded the dossier with misinformation was one of the issues Mueller ignored and Durham was looking at, Barr
said. Nor had Mueller gone back and looked at the investigative steps taken as Crossfire Hurricane accelerated, he continued. Horowitz
had done that, but unlike Barr and Durham, he had no access to the CJ.A., the N.S.A. and the foreign govern ments that were involved.
To facilitate what later became a criminal investigation, Trump ordered the heads of the intelligence agencies to cooperate with Barr. He
delegated to Barr the power to order the declassification of secret documents. Barr has spoken with intelligence officials from Italy,
Australia and Britain to reportedly solicit information that could help Durham. In the case of Italy, where Barr and Durham met with
political leaders and intelligence chiefs in person, his visit provoked concern among U.S. diplomats, who told The Times that Barr
circumvented protocols in setting up the trip. Senator Mark Warner of Virgi nia, who is the ranking Democrat on the Intelligence
Committee and helped write its five-volume report, said there were "concerns" about Barr's trips. "There is queasiness among our allies
about the kind of activities Barr is engaged in,'' he said.
Timothy Flan igan, a former colleague of Barr's from the George H.W. Bush years, said he thought Durham could come back with
somethi ng more. Mueller's investigation "was limited to the president and the campaign," he told me. "No one has looked at the whole
intelligence community and asked, 'Was there something amiss here?'"
Durham's investigation is not the only means through which Barr's decisions could affect the election. If the EB.I. wants to open a criminal
investigation into either campaign, it will first need Barr's personal approval. Barr has establis hed a special "i ntake process" to deal with
materials that Rudolph W. Gi ul iani says he has obtained from Ukrainian sources, which, Giuliani has claimed, implicate Joe Biden, the
presumptive Democratic presidential nominee. In the interview, Barr did not dispute the notion that the Russian government had
interfered in 2016, but he made it sound as though the assumption that it favored Trump would be coming under some pressure.
One also would expect Barr to play a role in deterring and punishing foreign interference in the 2020 election, but that could get
complicated. Trump's camp continues to deny the intell igence commun ity's consensus view, one strongly reiterated by Mueller and the
Senate intelligence committee, that the Russians favored Trump over Hillary Clinton. Some, including Republicans on the House
Intelligence Committee, claim to have unreleased evidence that points the other way. Based on what Barr told me, Russian intentions will
most likely emerge as the key retrospective battlegrounds as Durham's work contin ues and the election draws closer.

Ba rr, t hird from left, w ith V ice Presiden t Dan Q uayl e. St11von l'urooll/Whil 11 Hous11, via Getty
Images

"There was definitely Russian, uh, interference,'' Barr said. "I think Durham is looking at the intelligence commun ity's LC.A. - the report
that they did in December. And he's sort of examini ng all the information that was based on, the basis for their conclusions. So to that
extent, I still have an open mind, depending on what he fi nds."
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But what Barr did not address directly was the fourth volume of the report from the Senate intelligence committee. That report reviewed
much of the same intelligence underlying the Intelligence Commu nity Assess ment. It affirmed that Russia's pro-Trump position and
President Vladimir V. Putin's direct involvement were supported by "specific intelligence?' The N.S.A.'s disagreement was "reasonable,
transparent and open ly debated." Unlike the committee's groundbreaking 2012 Torture Report, the fourt h volume was unanimously
approved by a bipartisan vote of the Republican-led committee. "The committee found no reason to dispute the intelligence community's
conclusions,'' said Senator Richard Burr, a Republican from North Carolina a nd the chairman of the committee.
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Warner, for his part, dismissed Durham's investigation as "a fis hing expedition;' he told me. "I will be very s urprised if Durham fi nd s
anything new."
I brought up the Durham investigation again in my last interview with Barr, on May 20. The fifth floor of Justice Department headquarters
now felt different; some older, lawyerly looking men walki ng around wore masks. TWo younger men in suits with lapel pins, who were
most likely security, did not. Barr himself still wore no mask, but there were no more poljte entreaties for visitors to take theirs off. One
could see two crumpled blue surgical masks lying amid the papers on Barr's desk. With disarming fami liarity, Barr sat down on a sofa and
offered me my "usual place" in a tufted leather chair.
By then, Trump had seized on the "Obamagate" meme, accusing the former president and Biden of "the biggest political crime in
American history." When as ked what crime he thought they were guil ty of, Trump declined to answer. In a news conference two days
before I went to see him, Barr was asked ind irectly if Durham's investigation might lead to criminal charges being fi led against Obama or
Biden. "I have a general idea of how Mr: Durham's investigation is going;' he said. "Based on the information I have today, I don't expect
Mr. Durham's work will lead to a crimi nal investigation of either man. Our concern about potential crimi nality was focused on others."
Later that same day, Trump, asked about Bar r's statement, replied, "I'm a little s urprised." He went on: "I don't think he said it quite the
way you said it. I think he said 'as of this moment,' I guess. But if it was me, I guarantee that they'd be going after me." Trump the n said he
had "no doubt" that Obama and Biden were "involved" in what he now call ed a "scandal." As to whether or not it was crimina l, he said, "I
would thi nk it would be very serious - very, very serious. It was a takedown ... and in my opinion, it was an illegal takedown."
In Barr's office two days later, I brought up how Trump seemed to have heard only what he wanted to hear, that Barr's prediction about
not prosecuting the former president was only valid "as of this moment."
Barr said I s houldn't read too much into those words.
"I was just qualifying it simply as any lawyer would qualify a n absolute statement," he said. "I have nothing in mind like that."
Whether he realized it or not, the line Barr had drawn at the news conference was getting blurrier with every word, just as Trump had
hoped.
"You never say never," Barr went on. "Things could pop up that change the world." He pulled back from the conversation and thought for a
moment. "B ut I have a pretty good grasp of what went down and what was happening, and I don't expect that."
After keeping tabs on Durham's investigation for more than a year, Barr did not think it was likely that he wou ld have to prosecute a
former president. But neither, at that moment, was he willing to rule it out. He made this position sound reasonable, even as it served to
support the unsupported "Obamagate" theory that the president was floating at the time.
In t he end, the s ubstance of Durham's findings might not matter. Whatever he turns up will become a major theme of Trump's 2020
campaign ; the less time there is before an election, the greater political impact of even the smallest apparent revelation. All Trump needed
from Barr was the glimmer of a possibility, a s light shadow of official uncertainty in which his wild theories cou ld flourish. And for now,
Barr was giving him that. How much more he would give the president before November, it was hard to say.
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Trump's assault on election integrity forces
question: What would happen if he refused to
accept a loss?
By Elise Viebeck and Robert Costa
July 22, 2020 at 4:08 p.m. EDT

President Trump's relentless efforts to sow doubts about the legitimacy of this
year's election are forcing both parties to reckon with the possibility that he may
dispute the result in November ifhe loses - leading to an unprecedented test of
American democracy.

Support our journalism. Subscribe today.

With less than four months before the election, Trump's escalating attacks on the
security of mail-in ballots and his refusal again this week to reassure the country
that he would abide by the voters' will have added urgency to long-simmering
concerns among scholars and his critics about the lengths he could go to hold on to
power.
"What the president is doing is willfully and wantonly undermining confidence in
the most basic democratic process we have," said William A. Galston, chair of the
Brookings Institution's Governance Studies Program. "Words almost fail me

it's
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so deeply irresponsible. He's arousing his core supporters for a truly damaging
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AD

Most legal experts said it is hard to envision that Trump would actually try to
remain in office after a clear defeat by former vice president Joe Biden, considering
the uproar that would follow such a challenge to U.S. democratic norms. Trump has
previously said he offers up inflammatory ideas to provoke the media and his
critics.
But his unwillingness to commit to a smooth transition of power has forced
academics and political leaders - including, privately, some GOP lawmakers - to
contemplate possible scenarios.
The resulting turmoil could surpass the contention over the outcome of the 2000
presidential election, confounding the legal system, Congress and the public's faith
in how the country picks its leaders. Such a crisis could also have long-lasting
consequences for a nation that has already been rocked this year by the coronavirus
pandemic, an economic collapse and a reckoning over racial injustice.
Among the possibilities: Trump could claim victory before the vote in key states is
fully counted

a process that could take days or even weeks this year because of
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the expected avalanche of absentee ballots.
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AD

He could also spend weeks refusing to concede amid a legal war over which votes
are valid and should be included in the tally, according to legal and constitutional
experts who are tracking Trump's statements.
Or he could simply refuse to leave on Jan.

20

a possibility Biden has discussed

publicly.
"This president is going to try to steal this election," the presumptive Democratic
nominee told Trevor Noah of "The Daily Show" last month.
Biden said he is convinced that if Trump loses but won't leave, military leaders "will
escort him from the White House with great dispatch."
Anxiety about Trump's intentions has grown as he seizes on the shift to absentee
voting during the coronavirus pandemic as a sign that the election's outcome will be
rigged, claiming without evidence that this year's race will be "the most corrupt
election in the history of our country," as he put it last month.
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This year, the president has attacked the security of voting by mail at least 50 times,
according to a tally by The Washington Post, repeatedly making unfounded claims
that it will lead to rampant fraud.
There is no evidence that mail voting leads to the kind of massive fraud Trump has
described. Election officials throughout the country have challenged the president's
assertions, saying that ·with the right safeguards, mail voting is secure. Data from
several states with all-mail elections show they have had a tiny rate of potentially
fraudulent ballots in recent years.
But in an interview with Fox News's Chris Wallace that aired Sunday, Trump
reiterated that he thinks "mail-in voting is going to rig the election" and refused to
commit to accepting the results.

AD

"I have to see," Trump said. "No, I'm not going to just say yes. I'm not going to say
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His intensifying rhetoric comes in the wake of a chaotic primary season in which
many local election officials have struggled to keep up with the deluge of absentee
ballots.
Trump's attacks on voting by mail have been amplified by the Republican National
Committee and conservative groups, which are spending tens of millions of dollars
on a multi-state legal strategy to limit the expansion of absentee voting.

Trump campaign spokesman Tim Murtaugh said the president is acting responsibly
when he raises doubts about loosening restrictions on voting by mail.
"We don't know what kind of shenanigans Democrats will try leading up to
November," Murtaugh said in a statement. "If someone had asked George W. Bush
and Al Gore this same question in 2000, would they have been able to foresee the
drawn-out fight over Florida? The central point remains clear: in a free and fair
election, President Trump will win."

AD

The president's allies say they can envision this year's election ending in the kind of
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protracted legal fight that played out 20 years ago.
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"What Trump is saying is that much of what happened in 2000 could play out
again, in terms of the election ending up as a Supreme Court ease," former House
speaker Newt Gingrich (R) said in an interview. "He's not saying he wouldn't accept
the results, but he's saying he could imagine an election so chaotic and with so
many contested ballots that you'd be fighting it out all the way to the inauguration."

In 2000, however, even as Gore and Bush waged a fierce legal fight over the vote
count in Florida that ultimately went to the Supreme Court, neither threatened to
reject the final outcome.

AD

Senior Republicans have often distanced themselves from Trump's claims of a
possible "rigged" election, but they have echoed his claims about alleged voter
fraud. Speaking last month to CNN, Sen. John Barrasso (R-Wyo.), a member of
GOP leadership, did not rebuke Trump and said that there has been "evidence of
election fraud in the past and we want to make sure that everything is on the up and
up."
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Trump's loyalists have gone further. "It's perhaps Joe Biden's failures as a

505
candidate that animate the left's desire to get these vote-by-mail provisions in
coronavirus legislation," Rep. Matt Gaetz (R-Fla.) told Fox News in April, warning
of "the greatest opportunity for fraud in our election system."
Top Democrats and Eiden supporters are now bracing for what former Ohio
governor Ted Strickland said could be "dark days going forward."

"I fear this election could lead to civil unrest in this country because Trump would
happily be a cheerleader for that kind of response," said Strickland, a Democrat.
"We are facing circumstances in this country we have probably never faced in our
history, because we have a president who has no regard for our constitutional
system of government .... He is fully capable of putting his own ego and perceived
self-interest above what's right for the country."

A pattern of raising doubts
Since entering political life, Trump has questioned the integrity of the country's
voting system and suggested he might not accept an electoral loss.
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"I will totally accept the results of this great and historic presidential election if I
win," Trump said in October 2016 at a rally in Delaware, Ohio.
He said something similar in a debate with Democratic nominee Hillary Clinton
that month.
"What I'm saying now is I will tell you at the time," Trump said. "I will keep you in
suspense, okay?"
Winning the presidency did not stop Trump from claiming that millions of votes
were fraudulent. He blamed his defeat in California on voting by undocumented
immigrants, providing no evidence for the claim. He said he lost in New Hampshire
because thousands of Massachusetts voters were bused there to cast ballots
illegally, offering no proof.

AD

This year, Trump began issuing salvos against mail ballots in March, just as states
announced they were relaxing restrictions on absentee voting for the primaries in
response to the pandemic. As his poll numbers began to slide this spring, the
attacks became a mainstay of his Twitter presence and a refrain in his interviews
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and remarks to supporters.
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Attorney General William P. Barr has echoed Trump's allegations about fraud,
making unfounded claims that foreign governments could hijack the election with
counterfeit mail ballots.
At times, Trump and his allies have said he would not challenge a loss in November.

After Biden's comments last month suggesting Trump might refuse to leave office,
the president told Fox News: "Certainly if I don't win, I don't win. I mean, you
know, go on and do other things."
His campaign was also definitive, with Murtaugh calling the imagined scenario of
Trump refusing to leave the White House "another brainless conspiracy theory
from Joe Biden."
"President Trump has been clear that he will accept the results of the

2020

election," Murtaugh said in a statement then.
But Trump appeared to reverse that position during the Fox News interview that
aired Sunday.
"Are you suggesting that you might not accept the results of the election?" Wallace
asked.
Trump responded: "No. I have to see."
In GOP circles, private talk about Trump's assertions veers from alarm to shrugging
off his comments as simply incendiary political salvos. One moderate Republican
House member, who spoke on the condition of anonymity to comment candidly and
avoid Trump's wrath, said he expects Trump to "leave quickly" if it is a blowout
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defeat. But he said he worries about a narrow election and whether Trump would go
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to extreme lengths to "protect his personal brand."
"It's something we'd all rather not think about, but it's there," he said.
The president is being backed by a bustling Republican operation in 15 states to
monitor voting locations and ensure a heavy GOP presence at polling sites.

Trump's reelection campaign and the RNC are working together to recruit 50,000
volunteers to serve as "poll watchers," according to advisers to both groups, with
$20

million set aside for courtroom fights, underscoring the legal arsenal at the

party's disposal.
Democrats and voting rights advocates, meanwhile, are mustering their own legal
effort to make it easier to cast ballots by mail, filing more than 50 lawsuits in 25
states. They argue changes are needed to make sure that voters are not
disenfranchised because of factors outside their control or arbitrary enforcement of
the rules.
Though there is no evidence that absentee voting benefits one party over another,
the president's rhetoric is persuading some GOP voters that mail ballots are
untrustworthy.
Veteran conservative activist Richard Viguerie called this year's shift in voting
practices "terrifying to us."
"Every conservative is concerned about these mail-in ballots," he said. "And our
issue isn't whether he leaves office but whether Democrats will accept the
legitimacy of a Trump reelection. They didn't in 2016 with the resistance and the
Russia investigation and all of that, in our view. Will they let him govern if he wins
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again, or will they be the ones saying it's illegitimate?"
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Experts across the political spectmm worry that Trump's latest remarks not only
will erode confidence in this year's election but could further weaken the
democratic norms that have long held the country together.

"We're headed into an election where it's reasonable to expect logistical challenges
due to the pandemic," said Yuval Levin, a conservative policy expert at the
American Enterprise Institute. "Leaders should prepare the public to expect that
and help them understand that logistical problems do not mean an election is
illegitimate. To see the president doing the opposite is a big problem."

Bracing for possible chaos
It would be historically unprecedented for an incumbent president not to accept a

loss. Even in presidential elections with close margins - such as John F. Kennedy's
defeat of Richard M. Nixon in 1960 or Bush's defeat of Gore in 2000

-

the losing

candidate has always conceded the race.
Yet with the dramatic shift to absentee voting, the division of partisan power in
swing states and weaknesses in the law that governs how Congress handles
disputed presidential elections, the circumstances of this year's general election
could converge in a way that allows Trump to foster public doubt about the
outcome, experts said.
Lawrence R. Douglas, a professor at Amherst College and author of the new book
"Will He Go?: Trump and the Looming Electoral Meltdown in 2020," said there are
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a range of scenarios that could leave the country without a clear victor.
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One possibility, Douglas said, is that Trump has a lead on Election Day that erodes
as mail-in ballots come in over the subsequent days, breaking for Democrats in
what experts have called the "blue shift."
Many states have seen record-busting totals of absentee ballots in this year's
primaries, prolonging their vote counts. Pennsylvania processed 1.5 million mail
ballots, compared with 84,000 in its 2016 primary. In Nevada, this year's number
was 483,788, compared with about 25,000 in 2016.
New York election officials have spent weeks tabulating some results for last
month's primary after voters requested more than 1.7 million absentee ballots,
compared with about 115,000 submitted during the 2016 presidential primary.
In November, if Trump tries to declare victory before all those absentee ballots are
counted, he could pressure Republican legislatures to certify slates of electors who
would support him. And in turn, if Democratic governors of those states disagree,
Congress could receive conflicting electoral certificates - something that has
happened a handful of times in U.S. history, Douglas said.
Trump has a history of casting doubt on the validity of absentee ballots that are
tallied after the Election Day vote.
In

2018,

as ballots in Florida's U.S. Senate and gubernatorial races were being

recounted, days after voters had gone to the polls, the president tweeted that Senate
candidate Rick Scott and governor hopeful Ron Desantis should be declared the
winners.
He claimed that "large numbers of new ballots showed up out of nowhere, and
many ballots are missing or forged."
"An honest vote count is no longer possible - ballots massively infected. Must go
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If Trump chooses to make similar comments as the vote is being counted in
November, he could weaken public confidence in the process and cause his
supporters to doubt the ultimate result, Douglas said.
"We have a president who, really for years now, has been running down the
trustworthiness of our electoral process," he said. "It certainly has gained traction
with his base, but it is also incredibly dangerous."

More-complicated scenarios could involve the Electoral Count Act of 1887, which
was passed in response to the contested presidential election of 1876 and attempts
to clarify what Congress should do in case of a dispute over a state's electoralcollege votes.
The law directs the House and Senate to separately debate and vote, but a scholarly
consensus has declared the law defective for several reasons, including its failure to
define what makes an electoral vote legitimate for counting purposes.
Douglas warned that the deficiencies in the law could make an electoral crisis
worse, not better. Its provisions have been triggered only once, after a faithless
Republican elector from North Carolina cast a vote for George Wallace instead of
Nixon in the 1968 presidential election.
"In 2000, when the ECA threatened to kick in, jurists and commentators were
unable to agree about the meaning of even its most basic provisions," Douglas
wrote in his book, referring to the contested Bush-Gore election.
The law was not triggered because Gore, "to his credit," provided closure before that
became necessary, Douglas said.
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'There is a process'
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The way to avoid such a crisis, Democrats say, is for Biden to win in a landslide, by
a margin so large that legal challenges contesting ballots in various states would be
moot.
The Constitution's 20th Amendment helps provide for the peaceful transition of
power, ordering that the president's term "shall end at noon on the 20th day of
January ... and the terms of their successors shall then begin."

In a Monday interview on MSNBC's "Morning Joe," House Speaker Nancy Pelosi
(D-Calif.) said of Trump: "Whether he knows it yet or not, he will be leaving."
"There is a process," Pelosi added. "It has nothing to do with [whether] the certain
occupant of the White House doesn't feel like moving and has to be fumigated out
of there."
To that end, Biden's campaign is pushing for a decisive victory in key battleground
states, aware that the comfortable lead he has in polls now could shrink, according
to his advisers.
The former vice president also said this month that his campaign had recruited 600
lawyers to fight possible "chicanery" and protect voter access. The campaign has
also received volunteer sign-ups from

10,000

people and plans to train them to "be

in a polling place" on Election Day, he said.
"It's going to be hard. And if it's close - watch out," Biden said at a July 1
fundraiser.
Legal and political experts said it is important to wrestle with the possibilities of
what could unfold in November

however unlikely.

Dan Baer, senior fellow in the Europe program at the Carnegie Endowment for
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International Peace and a former Democratic Senate candidate in Colorado,
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compared the thought experiments to insurance.
"It is unlikely that our house is going to burn down this year, but we still buy

insurance against that," said Baer, who recently wrote a piece titled "How Trump
could refuse to go" for the website UnHerd.

"One of the lessons of this presidency is that we should think about the most
insidious opportunities, the most egotistical course of action and make sure we've
thought through what could follow from that," he said. "If we haven't done that at
this point, shame on us."

Matt Viser contributed to this report.

Election 2020: What to know
Updated July 24, 2020

More Americans can vote by mail in November than before the pandemic; find
out which states have changed rules. Barring a landslide, we may not have a
result in the presidential election on Nov. 3. See what elections are coming up
and which have moved.
President Trump abruptly canceled the Republican National Convention
celebrations scheduled for next month in Jacksonville, Fla. Presumptive
Democratic nominee Joe Biden has a double-digit lead over President Trump in
the latest Washington Post-ABC News poll, and the election seems like it will be
a referendum on Trump.
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The 12 most logical picks for Joe Biden's vice president, ranked. Who do you
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think Joe Biden's VP pick should be?
Sign up: Want to understand what's happening in the campaign? Sign up for
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Chair NADLER. Ms. Dean is recognized.
Ms. DEAN. Good afternoon.
Attorney General BARR. Sorry. Mr. Chair, could we take a 5minute break?
Chair NADLER. Ms. Dean is recognized.
Attorney General BARR. Could we take a 5-minute break, Mr.
Chair?
Chair NADLER. No.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. That is a common courtesy, Mr.
Chair, of every witness.
Mr. JORDAN. This is—
Attorney General BARR. I waited an hour for you this morning.
I haven’t had lunch. I would like to take a 5-minute break.
Chair NADLER. Mr. Attorney General, we are almost finished. We
are going to be finished in a few minutes. We can certainly take
a break, but—
Attorney General BARR. You are a real class act.
Mr. JORDAN. Yeah.
Chair NADLER. Yes, after this, if you still want one, we will have
a break.
Mr. JORDAN. No, he wants a break now.
Chair NADLER. Do you want it now? Fine. The Committee—
Mr. JORDAN. You just mentioned rudeness. I think we are seeing
it on display.
Chair NADLER. The Committee will stand—
Mr. JORDAN. Let’s let the Attorney General have a break.
Chair NADLER. The Committee will stand in recess now.
Attorney General BARR. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
[Recess.]
Chair NADLER. The Committee will reconvene. Ms. Dean is recognized.
Ms. DEAN. Thank you, Mr. Chair. Good afternoon, Attorney General Barr. I would like to return and describe or discuss some different issues regarding June 1st and Lafayette Square where, as
you know, peaceful protesters had gathered over days and hours to
discuss civil rights, to discuss the heinous murder of George Floyd,
and to call for equality and justice. When asked about the use of
force displayed in the video against the protesters at Lafayette
Square, you stated that your attitude was ‘‘Get it done.’’ Let’s look
at what you got done.
[Chart.]
Ms. DEAN. If you will take a look at the timeline we have compiled, we see that you were spotted in Lafayette Square at 6:10
p.m. that Monday evening. The President was scheduled to speak
in the Rose Garden at 6:15 p.m. The Park Police began to disperse
protesters at roughly 6:33 p.m. President Trump started his speech
at 6:43 p.m. and finished at 6:50 p.m. So, by 7:01 p.m., when the
President was ready to walk across the street to take a photo in
front of St. John’s Church, the square was cleared and ready for
him to go. Am I correct?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. DEAN. The timing is clear. Multiple local officials also confirmed the point of clearing the square. One safety official said it
was as if the Park Police’s plan to move the perimeter had been
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‘‘hurried up’’ when the President needed to walk to the church.
Just today, Congress heard testimony from Adam DeMarco, a National Guard officer deployed at Lafayette Square, confirming that
he expected the square to be cleared after the curfew, after 7:00
p.m.
Attorney General BARR. I am sorry. Who was that?
Ms. DEAN. Adam DeMarco, National Guard. In the afternoon—
Attorney General BARR. Well—
Ms. DEAN. I didn’t have a question for you, sir. In the afternoon,
you told us that you learned of the President’s interest in crossing
the square to go to the church. Is it your opinion, Mr. Barr, that
clearing protesters from Lafayette Square, which local officials
were told to hurry up moments before the President’s photo op with
a borrowed Bible in front of a church, was coincidence? Is this timing coincidence?
Attorney General BARR. I believe it is, yes. Post hoc ergo propter
hoc. Is that what you are saying?
Ms. DEAN. I am familiar with the Latin. In a related matter,
when asked about the use of pepper bombs—
Attorney General BARR. It wasn’t a coincidence in this setting, if
you would permit me, Congresswoman, okay? As I said, I used the
analogy of MacArthur at Leyte Gulf, okay?
Ms. DEAN. We heard that. Thank you.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah? Okay.
Ms. DEAN. Mr. Attorney General—
Attorney General BARR. He couldn’t have walked—
Ms. DEAN. You said coincidence. Fine. We will assume that that
was all coincidence. In a related matter, let me ask you about—
Attorney General BARR. I have already explained that it had
been planned all day.
Ms. DEAN. Mr. Attorney General the time is mine.
Attorney General BARR. Mm-hmm.
Ms. DEAN. We have waited a long time for you to come here. The
time is mine.
Attorney General BARR. You have waited to talk to me like this?
You didn’t need to wait so long.
Ms. DEAN. When asked about the use of pepper bombs fired at
Americans in Lafayette Square, you said, ‘‘No, there were no chemical irritants.’’ Pepper spray is not a chemical irritant. It is not
chemical.
Attorney General BARR. Well, everything is chemical. I was referring to a dichotomy—
Ms. DEAN. Actually—
Attorney General BARR. A dichotomy in these kinds of things between chemical compounds and naturally-occurring substances.
Ms. DEAN. Mr. Attorney General, reclaiming my time, there are
rules by which we operate here. I would ask you to respect them.
Take a look at the screen. I have placed on this screen for reference, as you are aware, how your Department describes
PepperBalls used on Americans in Lafayette Square. A 2009 Justice report noted that ‘‘The PepperBall system’s accuracy and accompanying blunt trauma impact made it an ideal chemical dispensing system.’’ So, while you in a quote said ‘‘it is not chemical,’’
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you today confirm it is chemical, and you are aware of your Department’s policy, are you not?
Attorney General BARR. What policy?
Ms. DEAN. The one I just provided to you.
Attorney General BARR. What does it say? What is the policy?
Ms. DEAN. Well, I showed it to you. Finally, whether or not you
authorized it at the time. Perhaps you weren’t listening.
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t see the policy. What was the policy in there?
Ms. DEAN. Clearly you weren’t listening. Fine. Whether or not
you authorized the use of PepperBalls, what—
Attorney General BARR. The—
Ms. DEAN. I did not ask you a question yet, sir. I ask you to
please refrain from interrupting me. We watched horrifying videos
played across the news and social media showing that these chemical irritants were used on protesters. So, yes or no, and this is a
yes or no, sir, have you begun an investigation of the use of excessive force in Lafayette Square?
Attorney General BARR. I think the IG is looking at everything
related to, the—
Ms. DEAN. So, the answer is, yes, you are investigating.
Attorney General BARR. The IG is investigating it.
Ms. DEAN. Okay. Well, we will hope that he does not get fired.
Tragically, what happened in Lafayette Square is no longer an isolated incident. Use of chemical irritants has been used in more
than 90 cities. My colleague showed you the video of the Navy vet
being pepper sprayed and beaten, his bones broken. Whether or not
you thought this was appropriate at the time, have you now called
for law enforcement to stop using these chemical irritants on protesters? Yes or no.
Attorney General BARR. Pepper spray?
Ms. DEAN. Yes.
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. DEAN. No?
Attorney General BARR. I think it is a very important non-lethal
option.
Ms. DEAN. For protesters.
Attorney General BARR. No, for rioters.
Ms. DEAN. Sir, that was my question, for protestors.
Attorney General BARR. No, for rioters.
Ms. DEAN. Yes. Sir, America was founded on the principles of
free speech.
Attorney General BARR. When people resist law enforcement,
they are not peaceful.
Ms. DEAN. Reclaiming my time. I am surprised at your lack of
respect for a member of Congress.
Chair NADLER. The time of the gentlelady has expired. Ms.
Mucarsel-Powell?
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Mr. Barr, good afternoon. I am glad that
you mentioned Latin America a little bit earlier. Many of my constituents that I represent in Florida fled to America from countries
that use deadly force to stifle speech, and they used armed forces
to suppress dissenting voices. They cherish our Constitution, as
other Americans have done for generations, because of the incred-
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ible freedoms and rights that being an American citizen gives to all
of us. It is extremely personal to me because you probably know
that my roots are in Ecuador, but I live by the American Constitution. It is true that those who aren’t fortunate enough to always
have these rights and freedoms sometimes cherish them even more
than those who have always had them. When they see photos from
Portland, they don’t see the American ideal or the America that
they know. They actually see and are reminded of what they left
behind. You would agree with me on that?
[No response.]
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Are you listening, Mr. Barr?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I wasn’t sure—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Take a look at this—
Attorney General BARR. Who is the subject of that last sentence?
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Just, when you see—
Attorney General BARR. Who honor—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Look at these videos for 1 second. We
have seen violence in Venezuela at the hands of Maduro. Firing
teargas at protesters and using brutal tactics to crush demonstrations, that is what we see from dictators on both the left and the
right. It is hard to distinguish these photos from those events and
from the videos that we have seen by U.S. Federal police in Portland teargassing and breaking the bones of a peacefully protesting
U.S. Navy veteran. Very similar. So, Mr. Barr, how do you restore
the confidence of my constituents in the values of this country
when every night on television, they are seeing these images of violence used against the peaceful protesters? We all denounce violence. How do you restore the trust in our democracy?
Attorney General BARR. I think that the force is being deployed
against rioters or in situations where protesters are not following
police directions.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Most of the protests have been peaceful,
Attorney General Barr. You know that.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t know what that—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. You are just using language for political
purposes just like my colleagues across the aisle.
Attorney General BARR. No, I don’t know what it means.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Let me just go now to one of the most
important topics facing our Nation right now: Healthcare. In my
district, we have close to 1,000 people that get their health insurance through the ACA. Nineteen thousand of them are living with
serious preexisting conditions, and yet you are working to strip
their healthcare at the worst possible moment when the
coronavirus is killing thousands of people in my State.
Attorney General BARR. They will not be stripped of their healthcare.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. In Miami-Dade County and in Monroe
Counties, counties that I represent, do you know how many people
have died from COVID–19?
Attorney General BARR. No, I don’t.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. A thousand four hundred and ten people.
Attorney General BARR. Mm-hmm.
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Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. You were at the White House on March
23rd when President Trump said Governor DeSantis was doing an
incredible job. Do you agree that Governor DeSantis is doing an incredible job?
Attorney General BARR. Well, I have no reason not to believe
that.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Well, Florida now has more cases than
in China, and, in fact—
Attorney General BARR. Well, did Cuomo do an incredible job in
New York?
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. —we have in Florida unfortunately, and
I am not proud to say this. In Florida, we have more cases than
most countries combined around the world, so, no, he is not doing
an incredible job. You pushed States to open too soon. You threatened States with lawsuits if they said—
Attorney General BARR. I didn’t ask States to open. I didn’t ask
States to open.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. You threatened with lawsuits for those
States that wanted to have stay-at-home orders, Mr. Barr.
Attorney General BARR. For church.
For things like church.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. We have the facts. I am going by the
facts.
Attorney General BARR. Yeah, I am just saying—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Now the country, the United States of
America, has more than 4.3 million COVID cases alone. You, Mr.
Barr, and President Trump working together are letting my constituents down, and it is something that you are going to have to
live with. What am I supposed to say to my constituents when they
ask me if the government has done everything in its power to protect their loved ones from dying? You tell me, Mr. Barr, what am
I supposed to tell them?
Attorney General BARR. I would tell them that managing this
kind of thing requires a lot of difficult choices and weighing different consequences.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. I am not going to lie.
Attorney General BARR. That is—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. I am not going to lie to my constituents.
Attorney General BARR. That is left—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. I am going to tell them that—
Attorney General BARR. In our system of government, that is left
to the governors.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. —President Donald Trump and the Attorney General, working together—
Attorney General BARR. The governors—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. —are not following health guidelines.
They are letting Americans die needlessly—
Mr. JORDAN. No, they are not.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. —because of political reasons. That is
what I will tell them, Mr. Barr.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. You know, Mr. Chair—
Attorney General BARR. In our system—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Thank you, and one last question, if I
can—
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Attorney General BARR. In our system—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Under oath, do you commit to not releasing any report by Mr. Durham before the November election?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. You don’t commit to that.
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. So, you won’t go by Department of Justice policy that—
Attorney General BARR. I know what Justice Department policy—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. —that you won’t interfere in any political investigations before the November election?
Chair NADLER. The time of the gentlelady—
Attorney General BARR. We are not going to interfere.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair—
Attorney General BARR. In fact, I have made it clear I am not
going to tolerate—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Under oath, you are saying that you do
not commit to not releasing a report by Durham.
Attorney General BARR. Any report will be, in my judgment, not
one that is covered by the policy and would disrupt the election.
Chair NADLER. The time of the gentlelady—
Attorney General BARR. I have already made it clear that—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. You would go against your own Department of Justice policy, Mr. Barr?
Attorney General BARR. Why don’t you tell me what that policy
is?
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Oh, I have it right here.
Attorney General BARR. Well, actually—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Do you want me to repeat it for you?
Attorney General BARR. No, I know what the policy is.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Yeah.
Chair NADLER. The time of the gentlelady—
Attorney General BARR. Yeah.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair—
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. Thank you. I yield back.
Mr. JORDAN. Go ahead.
Ms. MUCARSEL-POWELL. I yield back, Mr. Chair.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady—
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Mr. Chair, point of order. Point of
order, Mr. Chair.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back. For what purpose
does the gentleman seek—
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Is it permissible for a member of this
Committee to accuse the sitting Attorney General of the United
States of murder, because that is what we just heard? Those words
need to be struck from this record. This is outrageous.
Chair NADLER. The member controls the time.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair—
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. To say whatever, they want? What
about rules of decorum, Mr. Chair?
Chair NADLER. Ms. Escobar—
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair, I actually have a clarification. Mr.
Chair—
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Chair NADLER. Ms. Escobar—
Mr. JORDAN. No, this—
Chair NADLER. Ms. Escobar is recognized.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Mr. JORDAN. Mr. Chair, the video played by the previous member, was that a video of things that happened in the United States
or in Venezuela? I just want a clarification. What was the video?
Chair NADLER. The gentleman is not stating a cognizable point
of order. Ms. Escobar is recognized.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Thank you, Mr. Chair. Mr. Barr, the Administration, against the constitutional text, historical precedent, and
DOJ’s own memo, is trying to exclude undocumented persons from
the Census, an action that harms American lives, and immigrant
communities, and American communities. Here is an example.
Many American children are living with an undocumented parent
or relative. This change in the Census means that those children,
American children, would receive less money for programs like the
National School Lunch Program, Head Start, or the State Children’s Health Insurance Program. A simple yes or no, please, Mr.
Barr. Are you comfortable with the decision that would punish
American children and immigrant communities in this way?
Attorney General BARR. I don’t make the policy. I provide legal
advice on legal issues.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Okay.
Attorney General BARR. So, both to this issue and the issue of
the ACA the question presented to the Department is the law.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Thank you, Mr. Barr.
Reclaiming my time, sir. Mr. Barr, a simple yes or no. Does the
Constitution say that only citizens should be counted in the Census?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Correct. It does not. In fact, the framers of the
Fourteenth amendment explicitly confronted this question, and it
provides that persons in each State be counted. I will move on.
Among many other—
Attorney General BARR. Well, they wouldn’t be confronted with
it because there were no illegal aliens at the time.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Sir, there is no question for you yet.
Among many other things, I am alarmed by your Department’s
refusal to comply with and implement key Supreme Court rulings.
One June 18th of this year, the Supreme Court, in an opinion authored by Chief Justice Roberts, ruled that the Trump Administration’s attempt to rescind DACA was arbitrary and capricious and
required the Administration to process new DACA applications. Despite the Supreme Court’s ruling, zero DACA applications have
been processed. That is not the only Supreme Court decision your
Administration has ignored. In 2017, your Department issued a
memo stating that transgender workers were not protected by civil
rights laws. The Supreme Court struck that down, too.
Attorney General BARR. No, I am sorry.
Ms. ESCOBAR. In both the DACA—
Attorney General BARR. What we had said was the 1964 Act—
Ms. ESCOBAR. Sir, there is no question for you yet. Excuse me.
Attorney General BARR. —did not extend to—
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Ms. ESCOBAR. Reclaiming my time, sir. In both the DACA and
transgender decisions, your Department has yet to comply. Yes or
no, will the Department implement the Supreme Court’s DACA
and transgender rulings?
Attorney General BARR. I guess. I think we are.
Ms. ESCOBAR. The DACA ruling?
Attorney General BARR. Yes.
Ms. ESCOBAR. You are now processing DACA applications?
Attorney General BARR. I think what we are trying to do now is
restore the administrative process.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Sir—
Attorney General BARR. I think DHS has put out a rule—
Ms. ESCOBAR. I reclaim my time.
Attorney General BARR. I think DHS put out a rule today. At
least that is what I was told.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Thank you, sir. Sir, earlier, you testified that you
discussed the President’s reelection campaign with him. Does the
President tell you what he thinks the winning issues for him would
be in his reelection?
Attorney General BARR. I am not going to discuss my discussions
with the President.
Ms. ESCOBAR. I am not asking you divulge anything private or
classified.
Attorney General BARR. Well, I think my discussions with the
President are confidential.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Okay. Have you and the President—
Attorney General BARR. It shouldn’t surprise you in an election
year the topic of the election comes up.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Well, it surprises me that the DOJ has become so
politicized. That is what surprises me. Sir, have you and the President ever discussed the fact that anti-immigrant and anti-LGBTQ
policies excite his base?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. ESCOBAR. You have never had that conversation?
Attorney General BARR. No.
Ms. ESCOBAR. He has never told you that his anti-immigrant
policies, his anti-LGBTQ policies gin up his base?
Attorney General BARR. I haven’t discussed that with him, but
I assume with immigration, I think a lot of his base does care
about immigration policy.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Does that motivate some of the work that you do?
Attorney General BARR. Like what work?
Ms. ESCOBAR. Well, for example, your enthusiasm for—
Attorney General BARR. That position on transgender that you
are talking about was taken before I arrived in that litigation, I believe.
Ms. ESCOBAR. You can reverse it any day. My question was
whether you—
Attorney General BARR. No, it was a legal question as to whether
the 1964 Act extended to transgender. I think it was—
Ms. ESCOBAR. I am running out of time, sir. One more question.
You keep telling us that you are not aware of the President’s
tweets. Are you aware that your Department has stated that the
President’s tweets are official White House statements?
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Attorney General BARR. No, I wasn’t.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Okay. So, it goes back to 2017.
Attorney General BARR. I don’t pay attention to the tweets unless they are brought to my attention.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Okay. Mr. Barr, thank you so much for being here
today. I want to remind you of something. You probably don’t remember, but some months ago, you actually were outside my office.
You were coming out of my neighbor, Doug Collins’, office. I tapped
you on the shoulder, and in a friendly reminder, I handed you a
copy of the Constitution, and I asked you to please help us defend
the Constitution. There is nothing more dangerous to our republic
than an Attorney General who refuses to uphold his oath, refuses
to uphold, and defend the Constitution, and swears allegiance to
just one person, Donald Trump. Sadly, that is where we are today.
Attorney General BARR. My loyalty is to the Constitution.
Ms. ESCOBAR. Mr. Chair, I yield back.
Attorney General BARR. That is why I came into government.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady yields back.
Mr. JORDAN. The lady just accused him of not adhering to his
oath of office. Let him talk.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady—
Mr. JORDAN. She just accused the Attorney General of the United
States of not adhering to his oath.
Chair NADLER. The gentlelady—
Mr. JORDAN. Let the gentleman speak.
Mr. JOHNSON of Louisiana. Even worse.
Chair NADLER. The gentleman will suspend. The gentlelady
yields back. The Ranking Member asked whether the video shown
by the gentlelady from Florida took place in the U.S. or in Ecuador.
Mr. JORDAN. No, Venezuela.
Chair NADLER. The U.S. or Venezuela, and that, sir, is precisely
the point. This concludes this hearing.
Mr. JORDAN. No, no, no, she was making—
Chair NADLER. Thank you, Attorney General—
Mr. JORDAN. My point was it was Venezuela.
Chair NADLER. I thank the Attorney General for participating.
Without objection, all Members will have 5 legislative days to
submit additional records for the witnesses or additional materials
for the record.
Without objection, the hearing is adjourned.
[Whereupon, at 3:58 p.m., the Committee was adjourned.]
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Operation Diligent Valor: Trump showcased
federal power in Portland, making a culture war
campaign pitch
By Marissa J. Lang, Josh Dawsey, Devlin Barrett and Nick Miroff
July 24, 2020 at 8:05 p.m. EDT

PORTLAND, Ore.

As statues of Confederate generals, enslavers and other icons

tumbled from their pedestals amid protests last month, President Tmmp issued an
executive order meant to break the cascade. It enlisted the Department of
Homeland Security, created in the wake of the Sept. 11 attacks to protect the
country against external threats, to defend U.S. monuments and federal property
against "anarchists and left-·wing extremists" who he said are advancing "a fringe
ideology."

Support our journalism. Subscribe today.

The order signaled Trump's eagerness to mobilize federal power against the societal
upheaval that has coursed through America since George Floyd's death. He sought
to frame and create a culture war

right vs. left, right vs. wrong

and was taking a

stand at the monuments that some view as historical homages and many others
view as symbols of oppression.
But Trump's June 26 declaration came too late. The momentum of the protests was
fading in many U.S. cities, and confrontations between federal authorities and
civilians were becoming less frequent. Then Tmmp found Portland, according to
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Still restive, the West Coast city with a long tradition of protest as a subculture of
anarchism was staging peaceful mobilizations as well as smaller nightly clashes
with authorities. Militant black-clad demonstrators were directing their anger at a
large federal courthouse downtown.
Sinking in the polls over his handling of the corona,irus pandemic, Trump seized a
chance to appear as a field general in a wider American cultural conflict over racial
justice, police misconduct and the reexamination of American history and
monuments. In Portland, he found a theater for his fight.
The Federal Protective Service officers responsible for guarding the courthouse
were worn down and outnumbered, DHS officials say, and they sent teams of
federal border and immigration officers to shore up their ranks in anticipation of
larger protests on the July 4 holiday weekend.
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"What is occurring in Portland in the early hours of every morning is not peaceful
protesting," acting DI-IS secretary Chad Wolf said this week. "These individuals are
organized and they have one mission in mind: to burn down or cause extreme
damage to the federal courthouse and to law enforcement officers."
Trump has taken a keen interest in tactical operations against the protesters in
recent weeks, according to White House and administration officials at the center of
the response, who like others spoke on the condition of anonymity to discuss
internal deliberations. When the fog of tear gas is thickest here in the wee hours of
the morning, the president is sometimes up early on the other side of the country,
calling Wolf for real-time updates from the front.
The scenes of militarized federal forces on the city's streets have stunned many
Americans and unnerved former Homeland Security officials, but they have not
quieted the protests. In many ways, the agents and the barricades they have erected
have re-energized the demonstrators and have converted the courthouse into a
proxy for the Trump administration itself.
The fortified, battle-scarred building has resembled a beehive on recent nights, as
protesters prod it with fireworks and other projectiles until a door swings open and
federal agents burst fo1th with volleys of tear gas and stinging munitions. Then they
retreat inside. The pattern repeats.
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Trump's campaign officials say that the president wants to amplify his law-andorder message to show he is a last bastion of safety for a reeling American public,
and that U.S. cities ravaged by crime and unrest - which also happen to be heavily
Democratic

are the right venue.

"Not only are the big-city mayors turning a blind eye, they are actively working
against their own law enforcement and police forces who want to keep people safe,"
Trump senior adviser Jason Miller said. "The first rule of government is to keep
people safe. That's what the president is doing."
Trump announced a plan this week to deploy federal agents to Chicago,
Albuquerque and other cities where violent crime has spiked, and he later told Fox
News that he is ready to deploy 50,000 to 75,000 officers if welcomed by local
authorities. While DHS and Justice Department officials have tried to emphasize
their defensive operation in Portland is different, Trump calls it part of the same
"chaos" he blames on "the radical left" amid their calls to defund police
departments.

AD
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White House officials have been frustrated with news coverage depicting federal
agents as aggressors, and on Friday, press secretary Kayleigh McEnany opened her
briefing with a video montage of mayhem in Portland that segued into toppled
statues and damaged monuments elsewhere. The footage was graphic, and Fox
News cut away.
Trump has pushed for a Portland-style deployment iu Chicago, one official said, but
city officials made clear they prefer working with the FBI and other Justice
Department agencies over DHS, whose reputation has suffered from its central role
in Trump's domestic policy agenda.
Three and a half years into his presidency, the standoff in Portland is also the
culmination of Trump's long-running battle against jurisdictions whose "sanctuary"
polices have undermined his immigration agenda. The president's use of highly
trained Homeland Security agents in a domestic policing role was preceded by his
willingness to employ a show of force along the Mexico border to stop migrant
caravans.

AD
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In a meeting last week with advisers, Trump said that what has been happening in
the nation's largest cities is "ridiculous" and that "something has to be done about
it," according to a person who attended the meeting but was not authorized to
publicly discuss the strategy session.
Stephen Miller, one of the president's top aides, has regularly argued for more
muscular action in U.S. cities, drafting talking points that say they are failing and
that Trump will fix them.
"We will not let that courthouse be burned to the ground," Miller said Thursday
night on Tucker Carlson's show, depicting the building as a kind of Trump citadel.
"This is about the survival of this country, and we vvill not back down."

Operalion Diligent Valor
DHS officials have reported dozens of vandalism attempts and attacks on Portland
federal buildings since May, and a timeline of those acts shows an escalation. Early
graffiti rose to more serious recent incidents targeting the federal courthouse and
the agents guarding it.
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By the first week of July, protesters were trying to tear off the building's plywood
defenses, shooting fireworks at the structure and smashing glass. The officers
defending the building have been attacked with rocks, bottles, ball bearings and
balloons filled with paint and feces, according to DHS, and officials said three
agents have sustained serious ocular injuries from lasers pointed at their eyes.
Arson smoke merges with tear gas to produce scenes of bedlam.
The responsibility for guarding the building during protests usually falls to the FPS
and the U.S. Marshals Service, but the agencies asked for reinforcements ahead of
the July 4 holiday, fearing an uptick in vandalism and violence, according to
Homeland Security and Justice Department officials.
Wolf called up the country's most highly trained border and immigration agents,
including units that typically focus on drug traffickers and powerful cartels.

AD
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Oregon Gov. Kate Brown (D), one of the administration's fiercest critics, said she
had no idea federal agents were being sent to her state to police protesters until
photos of unidentified officers in tactical gear at the Portland federal courthouse
began circulating on social media around July 4.

In the days that followed, the governor's office began to look into what was going on
in Portland, spokeswoman Liz Merah said, and discovered the Trump
administration had increased the number of agents in Oregon's largest city ·without
letting anyone know.
"This is a democracy, not a dictatorship," Brown said in a statement. "We cannot
have secret police abducting people in unmarked vehicles. I can't believe I have to
say that to the President of the United States."

AD

Bro-wn acknowledged that state authorities have declined to coordinate with federal
officials and have only contacted DHS to ask them to stand dmvn.
Portland Mayor Ted Wheeler (D) first heard about increased federal presence from
officials in the Portland Police Bureau as the agency began its preparations to
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secure protests and events around July 4, spokeswoman Eileen Park said. Though
Wheeler also serves as the city's police commissioner, he said he was not consulted
by Trump or Homeland Security officials before the federal government deployed
agents to the city.

Despite Trump's assertions that city officials were overwhelmed by nonstop
protests, Wheeler has compared the presence of federal officers to gasoline being
thrown onto an open flame.
"We had heard about it first when they were already here," Wheeler said. "What we
had been seeing on our streets was a de-escalation of the criminal activity, the
violence, the vandalism that was being engaged in by a handful of people - we were
seeing that tail off significantly."
By mid-Jnly, there were more than 100 officers from the FPS and other DHS
agencies, including tactical teams from U.S. Customs and Border Protection and
Immigration and Customs Enforcement, a deployment DHS dubbed Operation
Diligent Valor.
There weren't enough government vehicles for all the CBP agents in Portland, so
officials decided to rent minivans, according to officials familiar with the effort. The
rental vehicles soon appeared in cellphone videos that showed federal agents in
military-style uniforms grabbing protesters off the streets using unmarked cars.
CBP also began using some of the detention cell space inside the courthouse - jail
cells normally run by the Marshals Service - to detain and question suspects,
according to officials familiar with the matter. At least 43 suspects have been
arrested by federal agents in Portland so far, Wolf said this week.
Wolf speaks to the president several times a day, according to White House
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otticials, one of whom said Trump is "deeply involved" in monitoring crime in U.S.
cities and suggesting responses, particularly while watching news coverage of the
protests.

Wolf also is at the White House several times a week, including a meeting this week
with Chief of Staff Mark Meadows. Though Trump wanted more ardent DBS
officials like Ken Cuccinelli and CBP acting chief Mark Morgan for the top job, Wolf
has become one of Trump's favorite Cabinet secretaries, according to senior
officials. He has told aides he likes Wolf far more than his predecessors, who
sometimes resisted the president's expansive views of federal power.
One of the officials said the White House had long wanted to amplify strife in cities,
encouraging DBS officials to talk about arrests of violent criminals in sanctuary
cities and repeatedly urging ICE to disclose more details of raids than some in the
agency were comfortable doing. "It was about getting viral online content," one of
the officials said.
U.S. Rep. Peter T. King, a New York Republican and Trump ally, said he
understands why federal reinforcements are in many of the cities and argued that
the "mayors are embarrassing themselves."
"I understand why the feds are in there. Something has to be done," King said,
noting that he believes any action should only be in certain places. "You have to be
careful how far you go and what you do."
Federal agents have struggled to identify, isolate and arrest the protesters engaged
in violence or graffiti, stymied at times by confusion about who in the crowd is who.
Agents have had difficulty distinguishing individuals among dozens of people who
are clad in all black and who are frequently wearing masks, law enforcement
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officials said. So at times they have grabbed an individual and taken them inside the
courthouse for questioning before determining that they had no probable cause to
charge them with any crime, the officials said.

The protests have swelled in size this week, mostly with peaceful demonstrators,
including columns of parents known as the "Wall of Moms," who lock arms to
shield protesters, and "Leafblower Dads," who use the landscaping tools to dissipate
tear gas and blow it back at federal agents.

Captured on video
Two incidents captured on video have highlighted the ugly nature of the clashes,
and what some protesters have said is the more forceful approach taken by deputy
U.S. marshals. In the early hours of July 12, a protester holding what appeared to be
a speaker across the street from the comihouse was struck in the head by a
projectile fired from one of the people guarding the courthouse.
The man, Donavan La Bella, 26, has needed surge1y for skull fractures, according to
his family. Since the incident, the marshals have declined to say which agency fired
on La Bella. On Friday, officials said they believe it was a deputy U.S. marshal,
adding that they would not release the names of any of personnel involved in useof-force incidents.
In a statement, the agency said its personnel guarding the courthouse "have shown
incredible restraint under nightly threat by violent protesters while protecting
la,vful demonstrations."
A week after La Bella was struck, 53-year-old Navy veteran Christopher David was
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beaten V>cith a baton and pepper-sprayed by marshals outside the courthouse. David
suffered broken bones in his hand, and marshals said the force was justified
because he presented a threat to officers "by continuing to approach them and
failing to comply with lawful commands to withdraw as they proceeded to reenter
the courthouse."

David has said he was trying to ask the federal agents why they were there. "Why
are you not honoring your oath to the Constitution?" he yelled.
The agency also said it is not participating in Operation Diligent Valor, which is a
DHS effort. "The US Marshals do not have the option ofleaving Portland, as some
have called for," the agency said, noting that marshals' duties include protecting the
federal judiciaiy and courthouses.
On Thursday, the inspectors general at DHS and the Justice Department
announced they would investigate how federal agents have used force, made arrests
and conducted themselves in confrontations with protesters in Portland, Ore., and
Washington, D.C.
Mac Smiff, 39, a Portland artist and editor in chief of a hip-hop magazine, said
demonstrators have learned how to better prepare for the tear gas and munitions
federal agents are using. Some have crafted homespun armor out of plastic. Others
hold shields made from trash can lids, cut up plastic bins or plywood nailed behind
a picture frame. They cariy swim goggles, lab goggles, snowboarding goggles.
Helmets, gas masks and half-face respirator masks abound.
"We're out here tiying to have a peaceful protest and I almost got hit in the face just last night - with something that flew just inches from my face and hit a barrier.
I'm not sure if it was a rubber bullet, a gas canister or what," Smiff said, adding that
he has gone online trying to buy a gas mask so he can take photographs of the
protests. "We're buying motorcycle armor so we can go out there. This is not
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Fallujah, this is Portland, Oregon, and it's like war games out here."
Wolfthis week laid blame on the city and state officials who have asked him to pull
federal agents out of Portland, and the breakdown in cooperation has left DHS even
more dug in.

Wolf described the deployment as part of DHS's legal mandate to protect federal
property, rather than a response to the president's June 26 executive order. Trump
administration officials say the president has the authority to order such
deployments without such an order.
"We still have a job to do. We will continue to protect that facility," Wolf said.
"What we know is ifwe left tomorrow, they would burn that building down .... We
know they have tried."
Relations between Oregon authorities and Trump officials turned more
acrimonious after Wolf visited Portland last week. Spurned by city and state
officials, he met with the police union and rejected calls to pull back DHS agents.
On Wednesday night, Wheeler, the mayor, joined protesters at a fence line outside
the courthouse, but he was pelted with objects and heckled for the past use of tear
gas against protesters by Portland police.
After some in the crowd shot fireworks at the building and attempted to light fires
along the fence, federal agents unleashed tear gas. Wheeler was enveloped, and left
the streets choking and gasping for air.

Dawsey, Barrett and Miroff reportedfrom the Washington area.
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June 4, 2020

The Honorable William P. Barr
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N .W.
Washington , D.C. 20530

Dear Attorney General Barr:
We and the entire nation are in a state of heightened awareness in the wake of the
thoroughly unconstitutional military assault you ordered on peaceful civil rights protesters
exercising their First Amendment rights in a traditional public forum in order to make way for the
President' s blasphemous photo opportunity at St. John's Episcopal Church on Monday night.
But now we write about a related and continuing remarkable assault on the rule of law:
your deployment ofDepartment of Justice (DOJ) law enforcement officers, including personnel
from the Bureau of Prisons (BOP), to act against protesters in Washington, D.C. without carrying
identifying name plates, official insignia, or agency markings of any kind on their " unifonns."
Washington , D.C. is the constitutional Seat of Government where all citizens have the right to
travel, speak, assemble, and petition for a redress of grievances. These generic " law enforcement
personnel" you have sent forth into public spaces to police and harass the citizenry have been
refusingto identify themselves ortheir em ployingagencies to members of the public and the press.
Several have stated that they were not permitted to identify themselves. These officers have been
part of a law enforcement operation making arrests, subduing civil rights protesters, firing rubber
bullets in the chests of our constituents, and intimidating the public. Who are they and who do
they work for?
The United States is a constitutional democracy and all of us who are elected to public
office are nothing but the servants of the people. Those appointed to public office, like you and
the law enforcement officials under your command, are nothing but the servants of the servants of
the people.
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The public must know in all cases whether individuals purporting to enforce the law by
detaining citizens or using force against them are actually authorized to do so - and by whom. This
is critical to police accountability to the people. How can our constituents complain about abusive
conduct on the part of your officers if they cannot even identify them or which agency they work
for? Anonymity for armed federal agents thus confers on them a cloak of immunity, impunity and
omnipotence. There will be no repercussions for trampling the civil rights and liberties of the
people.

540
Identifyin g law enforcement personnel is also critical to prevent vigilante and impostor
groups from masquerading as law enforcem ent officers and committing random acts of violence
and abusing the rights of the people. 1 How do you propose to explain to American citizens the
difference between your unidentified but heavily armed law enforcement officers and self appointed militiamen and camouflage-sporting white supremacists carrying military-style assault
weapons?
The failure of law enforcement personnel to provide identifying information on a uniform
is " a direct contradiction to the oversi ght that [DOJ has] been providin g for many years to local
police" according to former N ew York City Police Commissioner William Bratton .2 Anonymizing
law enforcement officials is a step taken by authoritarians like Chilean dictator Augusto Pinochet
who provide amnesty to loyalists so that their free-wheelin g abuse of civilians is never
known.3 This obscuring of lines of public authority is antithetical to our Constitution and should
never be undertaken by the Attorney General of the United States.
Over the last week , you defied the Constitutional rights of the people . It appears now
that under your directive and leadership, the DOJ has formed an army of unidentifiable and
unaccountable law enforcement personnel to dominate Washington , D .C . Thi s is an in vitation to
further chaos, confusion, discord and violence.
We demand that you immediately order the restoration of identifying information to the
uniforms ofall DOJ personnel deployed within the city of Washington, D.C. We al so demand that
you provide responses to the following inquiries by Monday, June 8, 2020:
1. Identify the individual(s) who ordered that DOJ law enforcement personnel be deployed to
Washington , D.C ., without any identifying name plates, insignia, or markers denoting
agency affiliation on their uniforms.
2 . Identify the authority and basi s for allowin g DOJ law enforcement personnel to remove all
identifying nameplates, insignia, or markers denoting agency affiliation on their uniforms.
3 . Identify the indi vidual who ordered the unidentifiable DOJ law enforcement officers to
refuse to an swer inquiries as to their agency affiliations and the authority under which such
order was given .
4 . Identify the agencies, field offices, units, and any otheridentifyinginformation from which
DOJ law enforcement have been drawn and deployed to Washington , D .C.

1
Associa tedPress, OfficialsSeeExtremistCro ups, Disinformation in Protests , T1mNEw YORKTIMES , June 3, 2020
(re porting th e presence of "Boogaloo" mo vement members carrying long guns and wearing tactical paramilita ry
gear at George Floyd protests), h tips:/ /www.nytimes.com/aponline/2020/ 05/31 /us/politics/ap-us-america-protestsbehind-the-protests.hnnl.
2
Philip Bump , A Dangerous new f actor in an uneasy moment: Unidentified/aw enforcement officers , THE
W AS HINGTON PosT, June 3, 2020, https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2020/06/03/dangerous-new-factor-anu nea sv -moment-w1 identified-law-enforcement-officers/
3
ld . (" Many autl10ritarian leaders issue amnesty that free service people, clean up their records so that their a buses
are never known." - Ruth Ben-Ghiat, professorofhistory at New York Un iversity.)
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5. Detail whether the Department has developed contingency plans to deal with rightwing agitators, domestic terrorist organizations, and paramilitary groups that may attempt
to disguise themselves with paramilitary tactical gear similar to that worn by DOJ law
enforcement personnel to infiltrate the District of Columbia or other locations to cause
disruption and bodily harm to protesters and governmental personnel. Does the Department
have a means to recognize non-law enforcement officers who are dressed in similar
paramilitary tactical gear to prevent their incursion into secured areas?
Any refusal or hesitation on your part to order DOJ personnel to immediately affix both
personally identifying and institutionally identifying nameplates, insignia, and other markers on
their uniforms will only further demonstrate your unfitness to lead the Department of Justice. We
therefore look forward to your prompt and positive response.

Very truly yours,

d::::~k
Member of Congress

Eleanor Holmes Norton
Member of Congress

r, Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Donald M . Payne, Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Joaquin Castro
Member of Congress

s/ Frederica S. Wilson
Member of Congress

s/ Tom Malinowski
Member of Congress

s/ John Lewis
Member of Congress

s/ Carolyn B. Maloney
Member of Congress

s/ Grace F. Napolitano
Member of Congress

s/ Suzanne Bonamici
Member of Congress

s/ Jim Cooper
Member of Congress

s/ Jared Huffman
Member of Congress
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s/ Bobby L. Rush
Member of Congress

s/ Jimmy Panetta
Member of Congress

s/ Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez
Member of Congress

s/ Suzan De!Bene
Member of Congress

s/ Gerald E. Connolly
Member of Congress

s/ Marcia L. Fudge
Member of Congress

s/ Frank Pallone Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Wm. Lacy Clay
Member of Congress

s/ Anthony G. Brown
Member of Congress

s/ Madeleine Dean
Member of Congress

s/ Joyce Beatty
Member of Congress

s/ Katherine Clark
Member of Congress

s/ Dianne Degette
Member of Congress

s/ Bill Pascrell Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Steve Cohen
Member of Congress

s/ Jesus G. "Chuy" Garcia
Member of Congress

s/ Donna E. Shalala
Member of Congress

s/ Ted W. Lieu
Member of Congress

s/ Mark Pocan
Member of Congress

s/ Mike Quigley
Member of Congress

s/ Rashida Tlaib
Member of Congress

s/ Jan Schakowsky
Member of Congress
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s/ Chellie Pingree
Member of Congress

s/ Alan Lowenthal
Member of Congress

s/ David N. Cicilline
Member of Congress

s/ Norma J. Torres
Member of Congress

s/ James P. McGovern
Member of Congress

s/Ro Khanna
Member of Congress

s/ Mary Gay Scanlon
Member of Congress

s/ Bill Foster
Member of Congress

s/ Brendan F. Boyle
Member of Congress

s/ Darren Soto
Member of Congress

s/ Raul M. Grijalva
Member of Congress

s/ Jackie Speier
Member of Congress

sf Jason Crow
Member of Congress

s/ Filemon Vela
Member of Congress

s/ Ruben Gallego
Member of Congress

s/ Pramila Jayapal
Member of Congress

s/ Kathleen M. Rice
Member of Congress

s/ Henry C. "Hank" Johnson, Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Zoe Lofgren
Member of Congress

s/John Yarmuth
Member of Congress

s/ Al Green
Member of Congress

s/ Nydia M. Velazquez
Member of Congress

s/ Bonnie Watson Coleman
Member of Congress

s/ Adriano Espaillat
Member of Congress
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s/ Barbara Lee
Member of Congress

s/ Danny K. Davis
Member of Congress

s/ Cedric L. Richmond
Member of Congress

s/ Mikie Sherill
Member of Congress

s/ Peter Welch
Member of Congress

s/ Jahana Hayes
Member of Congress

s/ Ayanna Pressley
Member of Congress

s/ Stephen F. Lynch
Member of Congress

s/ Brad Sherman
Member of Congress

s/ Mike Doyle
Member of Congress

s/ Lizzie Fletcher
Member of Congress

s/ Veronica Escobar
Member of Congress

s/ Sean Patrick Maloney
Member of Congress

s/ Grace Meng
Member of Congress

s/ Jennifer Wexton
Member of Congress

s/ Karen Bass
Member of Congress

s/ Eliot L. Engel
Member of Congress

s/ Ed Perlmutter
Member of Congress

s/ Mark Takano
Member of Congress

s/ Anna G. Eshoo
Member of Congress

s/ Abigail D. Spanberger
Member of Congress

s/ Albio Sires
Member of Congress
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sf J. Luis Correa
Member of Congress

sf Joe Neguse
Member of Congress

sf A. Donald McEachin
Member of Congress

sf Jimmy Gomez
Member of Congress

sf Thomas R. Suozzi
Member of Congress

sf John P. Sarbanes
Member of Congress

sf Kathy Castor
Member of Congress

sf John Garamendi
Member of Congress

sf Terri A. Sewell
Member of Congress

sf Adam Smith
Member of Congress

s/ GilbertR. Cisneros Jr.
Member of Congress

sf Jerry McNerney
Member of Congress

sf Matt Cartwright
Member of Congress

sf Deb Haaland
Member of Congress

sf Dina Titus
Member of 'Congress

sf Mike Thompson
Member of Congress

sf G. K. Butterfield
Member of Congress

sf Hakeem Jefferies
Member of Congress

sf Alma S. Adams Ph.D.
Member of Congress

sf Peter A. Defazio
Member of Congress

sf Dwight Evans
Member of Congress

sf Brian Higgins
Member of Congress

sf Jose E. Serrano
Member of Congress

sf Denny Heck
Member of Congress
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s/ William R Keating
Member of Congress

s/ Sylvia R. Garcia
Member of Congress

s/ Betty McCollum
Member of Congress

s/ Nanette Diaz Barragan
Member of Congress

s/ Andy Levin
Member of Congress

s/ Debbie Mucarsel-Powell
Member of Congress

s/ Alcee L. Hastings
Member of Congress

s/ Julia Brownley
Member of Congress

s/ Debbie Wasserman Schultz
Member of Congress

s/ Paul Tonko
Member of Congress

s/ Jim Himes
Member of Congress

s/ Lisa Blunt Rochester
Member of Congress

s/ Judy Chu
Member of Congress

s/ Andy Kim
Member of Congress

s/ Linda T. Sanchez
Member of Congress

s/ Gregory W. Meeks
Member of Congress

s/ David E. Price
Member of Congress

s/ Doris Matsui
Member of Congress

s/ Joseph P. Kennedy, III
Member of Congress

s/ Raja Krishnamoorthi
Member of Congress
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<ltongri.s.s of t~e l!niub
fflnsl1iu9lDn ,

ta1e.s

il<!L 20515

July 22, 2020
Attorney General William P. Barr
United States Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D .C. 20530-0001
Acting Secretary Chad F. Wolf
United States Department of Homeland Security
Washington, D.C . 20528
Dear Attorney General Barr and Acting Secretary Wolf:
On June 4, 2020, along with over 100 of our colleagues, we demanded information related to the
deployment of unidentifiable and unaccountable federal law enforcement officers in Washington,
D.C. These officers were deployed with tear gas, pepper spray and rubber bullets against
peaceful protesters in Lafayette Square. They were stationed in the District without identifying
information, such as agency identifiers, badges, or name plates. We have yet to receive a
response about the basic facts underlying this debacle more than a month after writing.
It is now apparent that no U.S. city or town will be safe from these dubious tactics and that the

Washington, D.C . deployment may have been a dry run for deployment to other cities. Reports
indicate that at least four federal law enforcement agencies' have now deployed forces including undercover officers - to Portland, Oregon to monitor and quell protests without
coordination or communication with local officials or law enforcement. These newly deployed
officers are in camouflage uniforms with no badge or insignia denoting their agency or identity .
As when they were deployed in Washington, D.C . last month, the federal officers in Portland are
unidentifiable and therefore remain unaccountable for any violations of citizens' constitutional
rights. Portland is apparently not the last place citizens and public officials will encounter such
deployments as suggested in a recently leaked Customs and Border Protection memorandum
dated July I, 2020, which states that "resources [have been] deployed in several states." 2
Portland is currently under a kind of federal police occupation. Yet, it is not clear what federal
agencies are involved and under what authority they are purporting to operate. These law
enforcement officers are clearly not just protecting "Federal monuments, memorials, statues or
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U.S. Marshals Special Operations Group, tl1e Customs and Border Patrol Tactical Unit, BORTAC, Federal
Protective Services, and Homeland Security lnvesligations.
2
See, Ken Klippenstein, The Border Patrol was Responsible for an Arrest in Portland, The Nation, July 17, 2020,
https://www.thenation.com/article/societv/border-patrol-portland-arrest/; see also, U.S. Customs and Border Patrol,
PUBLIC AFFAIRS GUIDANCE - CBP SUPPORT TO PROTECT FEDERAL FACILITIES ANDPROPERTY, July I, 2020.

548
property" as set forth in the July 1 memorandum. We know from multiple reports3 that these
officers are taking action beyond the stated mission as outlined in the memorandum. Witness
videos show unidentifiable federal officers patrolling the downtown area in unmarked rental cars
and abducting people off the streets with no explanation for the basis of detainment or even a
reading of their Miranda rights.4 One of the protesters detained in such a manner reports officers
pulling his hat over his eyes so he could not see, being taken to an unidentified facility ,5 having
his belongings searched, and being put in a cell without being provided any information 6 by the
arresting officers. He was not Mirandized until long after he was grabbed off the street, searched,
and placed in a cell. He was never advised of any charges or the basis for his detainment. And
only after requesting a lawyer was the protester released. Notably, he was released without any
citation or any paperwork reflecting his detention .
This is not legitimate law enforcement under our Constitution but a shocking slide into
authoritarianism and police state tactics. Every agent and every police-citizen encounter must be
governed by the Constitution. But these new tactics are an outrageous assault on the liberties of
the people and the police powers and political sovereignty of the states. The deployment of
roving units of secret police under the control of the President is an absolute affront to the Bill of
Rights, which vests inviolable civil rights and liberties in the people and core police powers in
the states- not a tyrannical and overweening federal government.
The President has said that he is "working with the attorney general, the FBI and others
concerning our cities" to " straighten things out," suggesting that Portland is serving as a pilot
program for the deployment of an unaccountable federal paramilitary police force to cities
around the country. The President also threatened to send federal officers to New York, Chicago,
Detroit, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Oakland to combat not only protesters but other criminal
activity, and that he would do so over the objection of state and local authorities. To that end, it
is being reported that DHS intends to deploy 150 agents to Chicago this week and, the July I
memorandum reflects that some personnel have already been deployed around the country. We
must conclude that this nationwide deployment is being done without coordination or
communication with state or local officials or law enforcement agencies.
Even more chilling is that Acting Secretary Wolf seems to be encouraging this rogue,
unaccountable behavior and celebrating the use of federal forces against American citizens. He
has referred to the recent deployment of federal officers as a " siege" 7 on Portland and he has

3

Jonathan Levinson and Conrad Wilson, Federal Law Enforcement Use Unmarked Vehicles to Grab Protesters Off
Portland Streets, Oregon Public Broadcasting, July 16, 2020, https://www.opb.org/news/article/federal-lawenforcement-unmarked-vehicles-portland-protesters/
4
@matcha_chai, Twitter.com, July 15, 2020, Video of federal law enforcement abducting a protester:
https: //twitter.com/matcha chai/status/ 12833282320334 11072?ref src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed
% 7Ctwtenn%5E I 2833282320334 11 072%7Ctwgr%5E&ref url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Ffeder
al-agents-bundle-protester-van-portland-151 8302
5
He later identified the facility as the Federal courtl1ouse after he was released.
6
Federal law Enforcement ... , supra at n. 3.
7
Paul Blest, Trump Sent Cops to Portland and They 're 'Kidnapping People Off the Streets', VICE News, July 17,
2020 (Acting Sec. Wolf - "The siege can end if state and local officials decide to take appropriate action instead of
refusing to enforce the law.") https://www.v ice.com/en us/article/n7w4w8/trump-sent-the-feds-to-port land-andthevre-kidnapping-people-off-the-streets
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rejected the requests of local officials to recall these officers, stating, "That's not happening on
my watch." 8
Acting Secretary Wolfs refusal to respect the will of the Governor of Oregon and the Mayor of
Portland on matters oflocal law enforcement has only inflamed social tension and spread the
unrest further. By pouring gasoline on the fire, the Administration demonstrates that its purpose
is not public security and peace but distracting attention from the COVID-19 disaster and staging
a political confrontation three months before the 2020 election.
We demand that you provide answers to our initial inquiry of June 4, as well as those below by
July 28, 2020.
•

Identify the agencies, departments, and units under DOJ or DHS authority that have been
deployed to conduct law enforcement activity in response to protests in Portland . Please also
identify any private contractors or entities that have been so deployed. Please include the
number of personnel from each unit deployed.
Identify each unit's operational directi ve or mission as it relates to protest response. Identify
how this mission deviates from the missions or directives under which each unit otherwise
regularly operates. Identify any units which have the primary mission or directive of
conducting investigations and describe their mission or directive as presently deployed.
Under what statutory authority have federal law enforcement personnel been deployed in
response to protests in Oregon and other states and localities? Please identify any private
contractors or entities that have been employed to join this force .
Under what statutory authority or guidance are federal law enforcement personnel
conducting patrols away from federal facilities and property? Please identify any private
contractors or entities that have been employed to join this force. Please identify the agency
personnel who authorized such activity by federal law enforcement personnel or pri vate
contractors or entities.
Under what statutory authority or guidance are federal law enforcement personnel detaining
or arresting individuals who are not immediately adjacent or imminent threats to federal
facilities or property? Please identify the agency personnel who authorized such acti vity by
federal law enforcement personnel.
Identify the number of individuals who have been detained by federal law enforcement
personnel in Portland, Oregon in response to protests from the date of their deployment to the
present. Identify the number of individuals who have been released without being charged
with any offense. Identify the number of individuals who have been charged with federal
offenses.
Identify Any Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) established to address interagency
communication, command structure, interoperability, and cooperation between federal , state,
and local law enforcement agencies in Oregon and other localities where federal law
enforcement personnel have been deployed in response to protests. Please provide the
purpose for which any such MOUs were created, the scope of activities covered by such
agreements, and under whose authority they are implemented.

•

•

•

•

•

•

8

@DHS_ Wolf, Twitter.com, July 17, 2020, https://twitter.com/DHS Wolf/status/128408 !029683257344.
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Identify the agencies, departments, and units under DOJ or DHS authority that are reportedly
being deployed to Chicago Please also identify any private contractors or entities that have
been so deployed. Please include the number of personnel from each unit deployed .
Identify the operational directive or mission as it relates to the deployment to Chicago.
Identify how this mission deviates from the missions or directives under which each unit
otherwise regularly operates. Identify any units which have the primary mission or directi ve
of conducting investigations and describe their mission or directive as presently deployed.
Have the deployed federal law enforcement personnel received any training related to crowd
control, mass demonstration response, de-escalation, or other training relevant to assessing
and interacting with citizens exercising First Amendment Rights? Please describe any such
training. If no such training was provided, identify any department personnel who authorized
the deployment of untrained law enforcement personnel to respond to protests and the basis
for such decisions.
Identify each and every state, locality, and facility to which additional federal law
enforcement personnel have been deployed pursuant to the July 1 memorandum and the basis
for such deployment
Identify and provide and any all document, memoranda, and electronic correspondence
between the Departments of Justice and Homeland Security and state and local officials to
whose jurisdiction federal law enforcement personnel have been deployed reflecting requests
for federal assistance, coordinating federal assistance, or rejecting federal assistance.
Identify the chain of command that agencies under the aegis of the Departments of Justice
and Homeland Security are operating in every state and locality to which federal law
enforcement personnel have been deployed pursuant to the July 1 memorandum .
Identify and provide any and all standard operating procedures, rules of engagement, or
specialized training that federal officers have received to facilitate the missions that they
have been assigned pursuant to the July 1 memorandum .

We look forward to your prompt response.
Sincerely,

Jamie Raskin
Member of Congress

Suzanne Bonamici
Member of Congress

Earl Blumenauer
Member of Congress

s/ Carolyn B. Maloney
Member of Congress

s/ Peter A. Defazio
Member of Congress

s/ Donald S. Beyer, Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Cedric L. Richmond
Member of Congress

s/ David N. Cicilline
Member of Congress

s/ Karen Bass
Member of Congress
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s/ Marcy Kaptur
Member of Congress

s/ Terri A Sewell
Member of Congress

s/ Richard E. Neal
Member of Congress

s/ Jimmy Gomez
Member of Congress

s/ Jared Huffman
Member of Congress

s/ Frederica S. Wilson
Member of Congress

s/ Joaquin Castro
Member of Congress

s/ Brian Higgins
Member of Congress

s/ Wm. Lacy Clay
Member of Congress

s/ Chellie Pingree
Member of Congress

s/ Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez
Member of Congress

s/ Steve Cohen
Member of Congress

s/ Mike Thompson
Member of Congress

s/ Suzan K. De!Bene
Member of Congress

s/ Eleanor Holmes Norton
Member of Congress

s/ James P. McGovern
Member of Congress

s/ Kathleen M. Rice
Member of Congress

s/ Madeleine Dean
Member of Congress

s/ Juan Varoas
Member of Congress

s/ Bonnie Watson Coleman
Member of Congress

s/Ro Khanna
Member of Congress

s/ Anthony G. Brown
Member of Congress

s/ Bobby L. Rush
Member of Congress

s/ Brendan F. Boyle
Member of Congress
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s/ Jesus G. "Chuy" Garcia
Member of Congress

s/ Jerry McNerney
Member of Congress

s/ Rashida Tlaib
Member of Congress

s/ Sylvia R. Garcia
Member of Congress

s/ Dina Titus
Member of Congress

s/ Ilhan Omar
Member of Congress

s/ Dwight Evans
Member of Congress

s/ Jan Schakowsky
Member of Congress

s/ David E. Price
Member of Congress

s/ Kathy Castor
Member of Congress

s/ Ted Deutch
Member of Congress

s/ Veronica Escobar
Member of Congress

s/ Donald M. Payne, Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Debbie Mucarsel-Powell
Member of Congress

s/ Jim Cooper
Member of Congress

s/ Gerald E. Connolly
Member of Congress

s/ Bill Foster
Member of Congress

s/ Katherine Clark
Member of Congress

sf Jim Himes
Member of Congress

s/ Pramila Jayapal
Member of Congress

s/ Joe Courtney
Member of Congress

s/ Anna G. Eshoo
Member of Congress

s/ Donna E. Shalala
Member of Congress

s/ Lizzie Fletcher
Member of Congress
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s/ Mike Doyle
Member of Congress

s/ Raja Krishnamoorthi
Member of Congress

s/ Jimmy Panetta
Member of Congress

s/ Joe Neouse
Member of Congress

s/ Gregory W. Meeks
Member of Congress

s/ Alan Lowenthal
Member of Congress

s/ Mark Takano
Member of Congress

s/ Mike Quigley
Member of Congress

s/ Scott H. Peters
Member of Congress

s/ Adriano Espaillat
Member of Congress

s/ Joseph P. Kennedy, III
Member of Congress

s/ Tom Malinowski
Member of Congress

s/ Stephen F. Lynch
Member of Congress

s/ David Trone
Member of Congress

s/ Mary Gay Scanlon
Member of Congress

s/ Salud 0. Carbajal
Member of Congress

s/ Frank Pallone Jr.
Member of Congress

s/ Mark Pocan
Member of Congress

s/ Judy Chu
Member of Congress

s/ Grace Meng
Member of Congress

s/ Zoe Lofgren
Member of Congress

s/ Brenda L. Lawrence
Member of Congress

s/ John Y armuth
Member of Congress

s/ Peter Welch
Member of Congress
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sf Bradley S. Schneider
Member of Congress

sf Mike Levin
Member of Congress

sf Henry C. "Hank" Johnson, Jr.
Member of Congress

sf Doris Matsui
Member of Congress

sf Nita M. Lowey
Member of Congress

sf A. Donald McEachin
Member of Congress

sf Angie Craig
Member of Congress

sf Julia Brownley
Member of Congress

sf Harley Rouda
Member of Congress

sf Antonio Delgado
Member of Congress

sf Alcee L. Hastings
Member of Congress

sf Seth Moulton
Member of Congress

sf G.K. Butterfield
Member of Congress

sf C.A. Dutch Ruppersberger
Member of Congress

sf Jackie Speier
Member of Congress

sf Debbie Wasserman Schultz
Member of Congress

sf Ayanna Pressley
Member of Congress

sf Ed Perlmutter
Member of Congress

sf Ted W. Lieu
Member of Congress

sf John B. Larson
Member of Congress

sf Adam Smith
Member of Congress

sf Bill Pascrell Jr.
Member of Congress

sf Maxine Waters
Member of Congress

sf Darren Soto
Member of Congress
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s/ Jahana Hayes
Member of Congress

s/ Marcia L. Fudge
Member of Congress

s/ Abigail D. S12anberger
Member of Congress

s/ Raul M. Grijalva
Member of Congress

s/ Andy Kim
Member of Congress

s/ Al Lawson
Member of Congress

s/ Mikie Sherrill
Member of Congress

s/ Ann Kirk12atrick
Member of Congress

s/ Linda T. Sanchez
Member of Congress

s/ Daniel T. Kil dee
Member of Congress
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As Mueller builds his Russia specialcounsel team, every hire is under
scrutiny
By
Matt Zapotosky

I Washington Post

July 5, 2017 at 1013 am. EDT

Robert S. Mueller III was greeted with near universal praise when he was appointed to
lead the investigation into possible coordination between the Trump campaign and
Russia during the 2016 election, but as he builds his special counsel team , his every hire
is under scrutiny.
At least seven of the 15 lawyers Mueller has brought on to the special counsel team have
donated to Democratic political candidates, five of them to Hillary Clinton - a fact that
President Trump and his allies have eagerly highlighted. These critics also point to some
of the lawyers' history working with clients connected to the Clintons and Mueller's long
history with former FBI director James B. Corney as they question whether those
assigned to the inves tigation can be impartial.
Many lawyers and ethics experts say they can see no significant legal or ethical concerns
with the team's political giving or past work, and they note that Trump often misstates
the facts as he casts aspersions. But others say the optical problem is a real one that
threatens to undermine public confidence in the probe.
Deputy attorney general appoints special counsel to oversee probe of Russian
interference in election
"In my view, prosecutors who make political contributions are identifying fairly strongly
with a political party," said William P. Barr, who served as attorney general under
George H.W. Bush. "I would have liked to see him have more balance on this group."
Criticizing those conducting an investigation is not a new tactic: Democrats famously
put Independent Counsel Kenneth W. Starr in the crosshairs during his examination of
President Bill Clinton. And by raising questions about the investigators early, legal
analysts said, Trump is laying the groundwork to question any results that are not to his
liking.

AD
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"By staking out the position of partisanship through campaign contributions, the
president simply is setting a stage for a public relations assault down the road," said
Jacob Frenkel, a defense lawyer at Dickinson Wright who previously worked in the nowdefunct Office of the Independent Counsel.
Trump has called the special counsel's investigation the "single greatest WITCH HUNT
in American political history," adding that it was "led by some very bad and conflicted
people!" In a more recent interview on Fox News, the president said that Mueller was

557
"very, very good friends with Corney, which is very bothersome," and that "the people
that have been hired are all Hillary Clinton supporters, some of them worked for Hillary
Clinton."
"I mean the whole thing is ridiculous, if you want to know the truth from that
standpoint," Trump said. "But Robert Mueller's an honorable man and hopefully he11
come up with an honorable solution."

AD
Asked if Mueller would have to recuse himself, he said, "We're going to have to see."
Trump supporters have raised similar concerns. Former Republican House speaker
Newt Gingrich wrote on Twitter that Republicans were "delusional if they think the
special counsel is going to be fair." The pro-Trump group Great America Alliance
released a video in which conservative commentator Tomi Lahren opined, "Only in
Washington could a rigged game like this be called independent."
But Attorney General Jeff Sessions. a strong Trump backer who has recused himself
from the Russia probe, was more circumspect in an interview with "Fox & Friends" on
Friday.
"Mr. Mueller is entitled lawfully, I guess at this point, to hire who he desires, but I think
he should look for people who have strength and credibility by all people," Sessions said.

Pressed on whether he had confidence in Mueller, Sessions said: "I feel confident in
what he11 do. That's all I can say to you about that."
Mueller has brought in 15 attorneys to work with him - among them former colleagues
at the firm WilmerHale and veteran Justice Department lawyers, said Peter Carr, a
spokesman for the Special Counsel's Office. Only 13 have been publicly identified.
Put together, the team is a formidable collection oflegal talent and expertise with
experience prosecuting national security, fraud and public corruption cases, arguing
matters before the Supreme Court and assessing complicated legal questions.
The team members include Michael Dreeben, a Justice Department deputy solicitor
general who has argued more than 100 cases before the Supreme Court; Andrew
Weissmann, the chief of the Justice Department's fraud section; ,James Quarles, who
worked as an assistant special prosecutor on the Watergate Special Prosecution Force;
and Jeannie Rhee, a former deputy assistant attorney general in the Office of Legal
Counsel who also came from WilmerHale.

AD
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Rhee was on the team representing the Clinton Foundation, and another lawyer working
with the special counsel, Aaron Zebley. once represented Clinton aide Justin Cooper.
Zebley was Mueller's chief of staff when Mueller served as FBI director.
Carr confirmed to The Washington Post that Brandon Van Grack, a Justice Department
national security division prosecutor; Rush Atkinson, a trial attorney in the fraud
section; and Andrew D. Goldstein, who had headed the public corruption unit in the
U.S. Attorney's Office in the Southern District of New York; and Zainab Ahmad, an
assistant U.S. attorney in the Eastern District of New York specializing in terrorism
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cases, also had been assigned to work with the group. Goldstein had worked in the office
under U.S. Attorney Pre et Bharara, who was fired by Trump after he refused to resign
upon request and who has said publicly that he had unusual exchanges with the
president. Ahmad was recently profiled by the New Yorker for having prosecuted 13
terrorism cases without a single loss.
Seven special counsel team members have donated to Democratic campaigns - five of
those to Clinton's - and their giving totals nearly $53,000. The other six that are
publicly known to be on the team did not give any political contributions, records show.
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Ethics experts said the giving should not preclude anyone's participation. Justice
Department policies and federal law actually prohibit discriminating based on political
affiliation when it comes to hiring for nonpolitical positions - meaning Mueller might
feel he cannot consider donation history when he makes hires.
"Bottom line is, I don't see how donations are relevant," said Richard Painter, who was
the ethics lawyer for President George W. Bush. "I've never heard of a single case where
a prosecutor has been removed because of a political donation. "
The White House may claim Mueller has conflicts of interest. Oh, the irony.
Quarles's donations were the most substantial. Over two decades, he gave more than
$30,000 to various Democratic campaigns, including $2,700 to Clinton's in 2016. But
Quarles has also given to Republicans, contributing $ 2,500 in 2015 to Rep. Jason
Chaffetz (R-Utah), chairman of the House Oversight Committee, and $250 to then-Sen.
George Allen (R-Va.) in 2005.
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Rhee donated nearly $12,000 to various Democratic campaigns, including President
Barack Obama's and Clinton's, and Weissmann donated at least $6,600. Goldstein
donated $3,300 to Obama's campaigns. Three others - Van Grack, Atkinson and
Elizabeth Prelogar, a lawyer in the Solicitor General's office - donated less than $1,000
between them.
Some experts said Trump's assertions - many of which misstate the facts - provide no
real basis to question the team's work.
"There's a bipartisan consensus that the various, wild conflicts allegations that have
been made byTrumpand his allies are groundless," said Norm Eisen, a fellow atthe
Brookings Institution who served as Obama's ethics czar. "It just is not the case that
lawyers or investigators are disqualified by political activity of this kind."
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Trump and his allies have also fixated on the longtime professional relationship between
Mueller and Corney, but the president might be overstating their relationship.
The two men played central roles in a 2004 incident during the George W. Bush
administration that has entered Washington lore, when both prepared to resign instead
of go along with the reauthorization of a controversial surveillance program. The
episode became particularly famous for Corney's intervention at the hospital bed of
then-Attorney General John Ashcroft.
Corney could be a keyfigure in Mueller's investigation. The special counsel's probe
includes a look at whether Trump attempted to obstruct justice in possibly trying to shut

559
down the investigation of former national security adviser Michael Flynn. Corney's firing
might be considered a piece of evidence in that case.
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Ethics experts said they see no reason Mueller - who is registered as a Republican would have a conflict. And David N. Kelley, Corney's attorney, disputed Trump's
characterization of his client and Mueller's connection.
"Bob and Jim have a congenial relationship as former colleagues. Both served long legal
careers that involved overlapping time spent within the Department of Justice, and
that's pretty well documented But beyond that, they're not close, personal friends, "
Kelley said. "They're friends in the sense that co-workers are friends. They don't really
have a personal relationship."
Kelley said Corney had never been to Mueller's home, and Mueller had never been to
Corney's home. He said they had lunch together once and dinner together twice - once
with their spouses and once after Corney became FBI director so Mueller could brief him
on the job. Once, in 2004 with two others from the Justice Department, they played golf
together, Kelley said.
Kelley said Deputy Attorney General Rod J. Rosenstein knew of Mueller and Corney's
relationship before naming Mueller as the special counsel. Rosenstein himself was
appointed by Trump.
"I don't think Jim has given it a lot of thought, but why would Bob be conflicted?" Kelley
said. "Bob's not conducting an investigation where Jim is pitted against a target of the
investigation. If anything, he 's a witness. "
Mueller also has professional connections, and some of those are allied with Trump.
Although he resigned to take the special counsel job, Mueller had worked for the law
firm WilmerHale, whose lawyers represent Trump's former campaign chairman, Paul
Manafort; Trump's daughter Ivanka; and the president's son-in-law, Jared Kushner.
Justice Department ethics experts ultimately cleared him to lead the probe despite that,
and Carr said they gave the same consideration and approval to others from his firm.
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Supreme Court won't stop Ohio order for
prisoners to be moved or released because
of coronavirus
By Robert Barnes
May 26, 2020 at 6:06 p.m. EDT

The Supreme Court on Tuesday refused to shelve a judge's order that
hundreds of at-risk inmates at a federal prison in Ohio be expeditiously
moved because of an outbreak of coronavirus.
The court left open the door for the Trump administration to try again "if
circumstances warrant." It said a new filing could be appropriate later, after
the case proceeded through lower courts.

Support our journalism. Subscribe today.

Justices Clarence Thomas, Samuel A. Alito Jr. and Neil M. Gorsuch would
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have granted the administration's request now.
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Courts across the country are seeing a rising number oflawsuits involving
the coronavirus risk to prisoners. But the Trump administration had asked
the Supreme Court to stop an order from a federal judge in Ohio regarding
an outbreak at one of the worst hit, the Elkton Federal Correctional
Institution.

AD

One in 4 inmates tested were positive for the virus, and nine inmates have
died. Based on a directive from U.S. District Judge James Gwin, prison
officials identified 837 prisoners who were particularly vulnerable because
of their age or underlying medical conditions.
The low-security prison houses inmates in dormitory-like settings, which
lawyers said makes an outbreak of the virus more likely to spread to inmates
and corrections workers.
"There is a continued risk of harm to others, including prison staff, if
inmates remain in the prison and the virus continues to thrive among the
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dense inmate population," Gwin wrote last month.
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Last week, he gave corrections officials new deadlines. He noted that even
Attorney General William P. Barr had said prison officials should be
identifying prisoners who could be released on home detention or by other
means.

AD

"By thumbing their nose at their authority to authorize home confinement,
[officials] threaten staff and they threaten low security inmates," Gwin
wrote.
Gwin said officials should consider compassionate release, home
confinement or transfer to a different prison.
A panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 6th Circuit refused to put Gwin's
order on hold, and the government went to the Supreme Court.
In a short order, the Supreme Court said the Justice Department was
appealing only Gwin's original order, not the amended one he issued after
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he said corrections officials were dragging their feet.
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"The government has not sought review of or a stay of the May 19 order in
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit," the unsigned order said.
"Particularly in light of that procedural posture, the court declines to stay
the district court's April 22 preliminary injunction without prejudice to the
Government seeking a new stay if circumstances warrant."

AD

In asking the Supreme Court to step in now, Solicitor General Noel
Francisco said the lower court had gone too far.
"A judicial order peremptorily requiring the removal of over 800 inmates
from a federal prison based on an alleged Eighth Amendment violation - in
the midst of a pandemic - presents extraordinarily significant questions
and should not be imposed without this court's review," Francisco wrote.
He added: "This extraordinary pandemic poses risks to those inmates, but it

also poses risks to the population as a whole, and [the Bureau of Prisons]
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has worked diligently to mitigate the risks at Elkton."
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The American Civil Liberties Union, representing the inmates who initiated
the lawsuit, said prison officials have lost control of the situation.

AD

"People have a constitutional right to health, safety, and dignity while
incarcerated - something that Elkton has proven it cannot provide right
now," David Cole, the ACLU's national legal director, said in a statement.
"Around the country, courts have been slow to step in and take
responsibility to protect the tens of thousands of :incarcerated people who
are at risk from this virus."
The Federal Bureau of Prisons reported on its website Tuesday that 1,577
federal inmates and 181 staff have confirmed positive test results for the
virus natiomv:ide. Additionally, 3,180 inmates and 413 staff have recovered.
There have been 64 federal inmate deaths.

'Come on, we're human beings': Judges question response to coronavirus
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pandemic in federal prisons
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The Supreme Court last month rejected an application from older Texas
prisoners who said corrections officials were not doing enough to protect
them from the virus.
In April, a district judge in Houston agreed with prisoners that the
pandemic threatened hundreds of prisoners at a state geriatric prison in
Grimes County, Tex.
But a panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 5th Circuit put the judge's
order on hold, saying that Texas prison officials were taking steps to address
the problem and that federal judges need not intervene in prison
management.
The Supreme Court rejected the attempt to overturn the circuit decision, but
Justices Sonia Sotomayor and Ruth Bader Ginsburg expressed concern
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about prison conditions.
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"It has long been said that a society's worth can be judged by taldng stock of
its prisons," Sotomayor wrote. "That is all the truer in this pandemic, where
inmates everywhere have been rendered vulnerable and often powerless to
protect themselves from harm."
There may be times, she continued, when prison conditions "could open the
courthouse doors where they would otherwise stay closed."
That day, the justices received a new request brought by Louisiana inmate
Christopher Marlowe, who is serving his sentence at the state's B.B.
Rayburn Correctional Center for attempted second-degree murder.
Marlowe suffers from diabetes, which makes him susceptible to serious
complications should he contract covid-19, the disease caused by the
coronavirus.
As of mid-May in Louisiana, his lawyers told the court, "374 prisoners and
134 Louisiana Department of Corrections staff have contracted the virus.
Ten prisoners and three staff have died."
But again, a panel of the 5th Circuit put on hold a district judge's order
requiring new plans involving hygiene and social distancing.
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The Supreme Court has not yet addressed the Louisiana request.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR THE RECORD
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Jerrold Nadler
Deployment of Federal Law Enforcement and Operation LeGend
I) When I asked whether the President has discussed the current or future deployment of
federal law enforcement in the context of his reelection campaign, you responded, "I
have made it clear that I would like to pick the cities based on law enforcement need and
based on neutral criteria." At any point, did the President express a desire to pursue cities
run by "liberal democrats," or based on criteria other than law enforcement need and
neutral criteria
a. If yes, please provide a list of the cities and detail what "criteria other than law
enforcement need and neutral criteria" was described.
Section 242 Prosecutions
2) When asked by Congresswoman Sheila Jackson Lee about statistics regarding
prosecutions under 18 U.S.C. Section 242, you stated that your criminal prosecutions are
"extremely strong and are comparable to, if not exceed, prior administrations." Please
provide those statistics.
U.S. Attorneys
3) On June 20, you wrote a letter to then U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New
York, Geoffrey Berman about the "President's intent to nominate your successor." But,
soon thereafter, President Trump said publicly that he was "not involved" in the matter
and that it was entirely in your hands. Prior to June 20th, did the President or White
House officials discuss with you his intent to replace Mr. Berman or nominate a
successor for U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York? If yes, when did
those discussions occur and with whom?
4) Have you discussed with the President, White House officials, or the Trump Campaign
about the progress of the Durham investigation?
a. If yes, did any of those individuals express views on (1) when Durham will conclude
his work and/or (2) how that timing relates to Election Day 2020?
Federal Prisons and Correctional Facilities
5) According to the Bureau of Prisons (BOP) website, 142,315 individuals were
incarcerated in federal facilities as of August 4, 2020. Despite this, the most recent,
publicly released BOP data on COVID-19 show that just over 41,000inmates have been
tested for the coronavirus. This means that despite prisons emerging as hotspots for
coronavirus spread, the prevalence of asymptomatic spread, and the deaths of at least 109
prisoners in BOP custody, just over one-fourth of these prisoners have been tested.
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a. What is the rationale for the lack of testing?
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b. Does DOJ need additional testing capacity, and if so, what does the Department
need?
6) In your March 26 memo directing the BOP to use its authority to grant home
confinement, you claimed that many prisoners would be safer in BOP facilities where
"the population is controlled and there is ready access to doctors and medical care." Since
the beginning of this pandemic, however, prisoners and advocates have been sounding
the alarm about the lack of soap, sanitizer, and other cleaning measures in federal, state,
and local facilities, as well as an inability to effectively socially distance. The CARES
Act provided $100 million in emergency funding for the federal prison system's
pandemic response.
a. How has DOJ allocated these funds?
b. How have the funds been distributed across the United States-are they distributed
equally or targeted to certain facilities?
c. Have the funds been used to ensure that inmates and staff in federal facilities have
adequate PPE and access to soap or other disinfectants?
i. If not, why not? What has been done to address the need for these resources in
BOP facilities?
d. Have any of these funds been used for the implementation of alternatives to
incarceration? If so, please provide a detailed explanation
7) Who made and approved the determination to release Paul Manafort early from prison,
despite his not meeting the Department's own criteria for priority release?
a. Did you have any communication with the President or White House officials when
Manafort was expected to be transferred to Rikers to await trial in a New York state
case?
b. For whom else other than Paul Manafort have you or your Deputy Attorney General
interceded to change custody conditions, whether in terms oflocation or release? If
so, what was your personal role in those decisions?
8) Between March 26 and April 24 of this year, in a series ofmemos,you issued guidance
to BOP for prioritizing the release to home confinement during the COVID-19 pandemic
of prisoners who meet certain criteria. On April 3, 2020, you directed BOP to review
prisoners with risk factors for serious complications and to immediately process those
prisoners. On April 24, 2020, you clarified that among the criteria for deciding the
propriety of release to home confinement was whether a prisoner had either served 50%
or more of their sentence or had served 25% of their sentence with 18 months or less
remaining of the sentence.
a. What factors led BOP to select the length-of-sentence-served criteria?
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b. During the process of implementing your guidance memoranda, how many BOP
prisoners have been found to meet the length-of-sentence-served criteria? Of these,
how many have been released to home confinement since your March 26 guidance?
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c. DOJ criteria also require that individuals have no recent disciplinary infractions and
quarantine for two weeks before release. How has this criterion impacted the number
of individuals eligible for release and the timing of their release?
d. Where is BOP in its process of considering the release of prisoners under the
expanded authority 1,>ranted to you under the CARES Act? How many prisoners have
yet to be considered and how is BOP prioritizing their consideration?
e. How is BOP assessing whether to release those prisoners who meet the criterion of
being at serious risk for coronavirus complications, but who do not meet the lengthof-sentence-served criteria 9 Must individuals meet both the serious risk and lengthof-sentence-served requirements to be considered for release under current BOP
policy?
9) The federal prison population is comprised of individuals housed in federal facilities,
individuals housed in private facilities, and individuals serving the last six months of their
sentences in residential reentry centers.
a. At the present time, how many individuals have been released to home confinement
from BOP custody since the issuance of your March 26 guidance memorandum? Of
these, how many have been released specifically under the expanded release authority
Congress granted to you under the CARES Act 9 Please report separately those
prisoners who have been released to the elderly offender home detention program.
b.

How many individuals in each setting (i.e., in federal facilities, in private facilities,
and in residential reentry centers) qualify for release under the CARES Act and how
many in each setting have been released since implementation of your March 26
guidance?

Voting Rights and Election Security

I 0)In response to questions by Congressman Richmond, you stated that wholesale mail-in
voting would "substantially increase[) the risk of fraud." Please state what specific
evidence you have to support that statement
11 )In one of his final public actions, the late Representative John Lewis sent you a letter on
June 25, 2020-the seventh anniversary of the Shelby County v. Holder decision. In his
letter, Mr. Lewis criticized the Justice Department for your lack of voting rights
enforcement during the Trump administration. He wrote: "It is heartbreaking to witness
this Department's touting of minimal, sub-standard actions as it seemingly deserts its
mission to uphold voting rights laws. Instead, the Department defers to private
advocates' desperate efforts to stem the relentless "Hydra" of attacks on minority voting
rights across our country, which Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg correctly predicted, would
reemerge from the shadows. History will not be kind when it studies this Department's
reckless abandonment of its duty to be a fair, impartial, protector in guaranteeing that all
Americans are able to realize the promises of the United States Constitution."
a. Why has this administration made voting rights enforcement such a low priority?
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b. Is the Department concerned about the many discriminatory laws that have been
passed by states since the Supreme Court's Shelby County decision struck down
Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act?
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12)Since the Supreme Court's Shelby County decision in 2013, states across the country
have adopted restrictive voting laws that make it harder for people to vote. These laws
disproportionately disenfranchise people in poor and minority communities and are often
passed under the 1:,,uise of addressing purported widespread voter fraud. Study after study
has demonstrated, however, that widespread voter fraud is a myth.
a. Do you agree that in-person voter fraud is exceedingly rare 9 If not, what factual
evidence can you point to showing otherwise?
b. In your assessment, do restrictive voter ID laws suppress the vote in poor and
minority communities?
c. Do you believe it is lawful for state legislatures to limit voters' access to the ballot
based only on "perceived" voter fraud and without any evidence that widespread
voter fraud actually exists?
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d. President Trump has claimed - without any basis in fact- that "millions of people"
voted illegally in the 2016 presidential election. Do you agree with the President that
there was massive voter fraud in the 2016 election?
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Steve Cohen
1) Did you have any conversations with White House officials about the protesters outside
the White House and clearing Lafayette Square after you learned that the President
intended to visit St. John's Church? If so, what did that communication involve and what
was the context of the communications?
2) When did you recognize that the protesters would need to be cleared if the President was
to visit the church? In the late afternoon, when you learned that the President intended to
visit the St. John's Church, did you remind the White House that the area in front of the
church was filled with protestors? What was the response?
3) When did you learn the area in front of St. John's Church was cleared ofprotestors and it
would be safe for the President to walk through Lafayette Square?
4) Special Counsel Mueller's report on foreign interference in the 2016 elections
specifically said that the Special Counsel could not "exonerate" President Trump from
alleged misconduct. The report also explained that an Office of Legal Counsel (OLC)
opinion precluded the Special Counsel from indicting President Trump and there may
non-criminal alternatives. In the context of Presidential misconduct, the non-criminal
alternative is clearly Congressional action including the use of the impeachment power.

a. Why were these issues omitted from your summary letter to Congress?
b. Why do you consider the Special Counsel's conclusion about the President
personal legal culpability and the underlying policy that prevents a sitting
President from being indicted not to be important elements of the report that
should be included in a summary?
5) In your letter to Congress summarizing the Mueller's report, you wrote that the Special
Counsel "[left] it to the Attorney General to determine whether the conduct described in
the report constitutes a crime." How do you reconcile that statement with the Special
Counsel's legal analysis that begins with the premise thatDOJ cannot indict a sitting
President based on a binding OLC legal memorandum?

6) Besides the Michael Flynn case, in what other prosecutions have you or your office
directly intervened to have the government drop all charges after the defendant plead
guilty?
7) You believed that Michael Cohen should have faced civil, not criminal, charges for his
campaign finance violations. Why did you ask the Department to prepare a
memorandum that designed to undercut the legal theory of criminal campaign finance
prosecutions like Cohen's?
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8) What is the status into the investigation of the "perfect storm" that occurred at
Metropolitan Correctional Center in Manhattan surrounding the suicide of Jeffrey

573
Epstein? Both guards were reportedly sleeping, and the facility's cameras were not
working properly so video recordings are unavailable. When will the Department release
a public report identifying the Bureau of Prisons' failures surrounding Epstein's death
and the specific actions that were taken to ensure such a "perfect storm" cannot happen
again?
9) How long have you and Roger Stone been friends and when did you last communicate
with him 7 When did you first meet him?
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l O)Which political campaigns or other election efforts did you work on with Roger Stone?
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Ted Deutch

1) A.G. Barr, I know we share an interest in transparency about the horrific attack on our
country on September 11, 2001 for the American people and especially the 9/11 families.
I appreciate the commitment that President Trump has made to ensure the greatest
cooperation in getting answers to the 9/11 families.
As you know, the 9/11 families served a subpoena on the FBI asking for infonnation
about the Saudi government's connection to a California terror support network that
helped the hijackers before the attacks. While I know you cannot comment on what I
understand is ongoing litigation, I hope that your office is willing to work with the
Committee and my office with the common goal of the greatest degree of transparency in
producing documents while protecting any legitimate current national security concerns.
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Given the vital interests to the U.S. identified in JASTA, and the deficiencies,
irregularities, and other concerns the families have expressed, will you commit to work
with us in good faith to make everything public that can be made public?
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Cedric Richmond
1) At the hearing on July 28, I asked you if a sitting U.S. president can move an election
date. Your response was "Actually, I haven't looked into that question underthe
Constitution." I think provided a citation for the law governing the federal election date
and you further replied, "I've never been asked the question before, I've never looked into
it."

Two days after that hearing, the President tweeted the following: "With Universal MailIn Voting (not Absentee Voting, which is good), 2020 will be the mostlNACCURATE
& FRAUDULENT Election in histoiy. It will be a great embarrassment to the USA.
Delay the Election until people can properly, securely and safely vote 9 ? 9 "
a. Since our hearing, have you found time to "look into" this question?
b. Did you "look into" it in the time between our hearing and the President's tweet,
or did you "look into" it after the President's tweet?
2) As the Attorney General of the United States, do you believe that the President of the
United States can unilaterally move the day of the federal election?
3) Has President Trump asked you or anyone at the Department ofJustice about attempting
to change the date of the upcoming federal election?
4) At the hearing on July 28, I asked you if you believed that mail-in voting would lead to
"massive" voter fraud. You responded, "I think there's a high risk that it will."
a. Have you talked with any Secretaries of State from states who conduct mail-in
voting to learn about what processes are in place to ensure secure elections? Ifso,
who?
b. If not, why have you not consulted with the people administering the elections to
inform your opinion?
c. Have you shared your thoughts about mail-in voting with the President?
5) On August Jed, in response to questions from the press, the President discussed creating
an executive order regarding mail-in voting.
a. Are you aware of any plans to issue such an order9
b. Have you or the Department of Justice been consulted about a potential executive
order on the topic of mail-in voting9
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c. Have you or the anyone in the Department ofJustice worked been asked to
provide support for the President's claims about mail-in voting9
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
A TTOR-NEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020

Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Hakeem Jeffries
I) During the Hearing on July 28, I asked you "Mr. Attorney General, what will you do if
Donald Trump loses the election on November 3, but refuses to leave office on January
20 1 " You replied, "if the results are clear I would leave office."
a. Can you please explain what you meant by "if the results are clear1 "
b. What would be a situation where the results were not clear?
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c. Please list the criteria you would use to determine whether the results were clear.
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Ted Lieu
Hate Crimes

1) On July 20, Congressman Lieu led a bipartisan letter of 150 Members of Congress calling
on you to publicly condemn acts of anti-Asian bias stemming from the COVID-19
pandemic. Asian Americans are not responsible for the spread of coronavirus in the
United States; yet, since the start of the pandemic they have experienced continued
harassment, violence, and discrimination. As of June 3, the Asian Pacific Policy and
Planning Council reported 2,066 incidents of corona virus-related discrimination. These
and numerous news reports have documented cases ranging from the denial of services at
stores to verbal harassment on the subway to physical assaults. The Department ofJustice
has yet to respond to Congressman Lieu's letter requesting regular status updates on the
steps the agency is taking to address acts of anti-Asian bias. Accordingly, we urge you to
respond to the following questions:
a. What steps is the Department taking to respond to hate crimes and hate incidents
targeting the Asian American community?
b. What is the Civil Rights Division and the Community Relations Service doing to
support communities that seeing an increase in hate incidents and hate crimes?
c. Can you talk about the barriers to reporting all hate crimes to law enforcement,
ways to improve underreporting and why some hate crimes are left out of official
statistics?
d. Do you think the move to National Incident-Based Reporting System (NIBRS)
will help in this effort to improve the accuracy of hate crimes data collection, and
if so, how? What steps will the FBI take to transition the Uniform Crime
Reporting system to NIBRS-only by 2021, as the FBl committed to doing?
2) Compared to the Obama administration, recent data demonstrates that the Trump
administration has prosecuted a dramatically smaller number of cases against potential
hate crime violations, though such crimes are on the rise. Why isn't the Department of
Justice prosecuting more of these cases?
3) The FBI issued a bulletin in May 2019 warning that QAnon, "anti-government, identity
based, and fringe political conspiracy theories," is "very likely to motivate some domestic
extremists commit criminal, sometimes violent activity." Indeed, there have been
multiple arrests and indictments ofindividuals connected to QAnon conspiracies.
a. To date, how many federal indictments have been issued connected to individuals
found to have been associated with the QAnon movement?
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b. What resources has the Department of Justice committed to investigating or
prosecuting QAnon-linked violence or hate?
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c. Non-partisan and academic organizations across the country are tracking the ways
in which white supremacist organizations use online platforms to plan and
coordinate attacks off the platform. For example, in Charlottesville, Sines v.
Kessler has revealed the extent to which members of the violent white nationalist
movement conspired on Twitter, Facebook, 4chan and Schan to develop their
coordinated campaign to intimidate, harass, incite and cause violence to people
based on their race, religion, ethnicity and sexual orientation. How is the DOJ
reviewing hate activity spec/fical!y online to identify potential hate crimes cases
to investigate and prosecute?
Department of Justice Operations and Authorities

4) How many federal agents and units have been assigned to participate in the following
operations?
a. Operation Relentless Pursuit
b. Operation Legend
c. Operation Diligent Valor
5) How many federal agents and units have been deputized to participate in the following
operations?
a. Operation Relentless Pursuit
b. Operations Legend
c. Operation diligent Valor
6) From which agencies and departments do the above agents and units come? What are
their"home" institutions?
7) What authorities did the Department of Justice rely on to execute the above operations
and assign federal officials to participate in them? Please cite the specific authorities or
statutes and provide any relevant authorizing memoranda.
8) What authorities did the Department of Justice rely on to deputize federal officials to
participate in the above operations? Please cite the specific authorities or statutes and
provide any relevant authorizing memoranda.
9) Did local or state officials in Cleveland, Detroit, and Milwaukee request that Operation
Legend be expanded into their cities?
a. List where the above cities rank in terms of violent crime nationally. Please cite
your source.
1O)Is the Department of Justice planning to expand Operation Legend into any additional
cities? If yes, have the local or state officials for any cities under consideration requested
assistance? If yes, what cities are under consideration? Does the Department of Justice
plan to establish any new operations that are substantively similar to those listed above?
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11 )Do you believe federal agents in combat gear taking protesters off the street, forcing them
into unmarked vans, driving them to a separate location, and detaining them for
questioning constitute arrests?
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b. If so, will the Department commit to sharing proof of valid probable cause
warrants obtained in the course of the above operations?
Election Security
12)Do you agree with the President that Florida's vote-by-mail system, as the President
tweeted, is "safe and secure?"
a. Are there states in which you do not believe vote by mail is secure, and if so,
why?
Surveillance
13) The Department of Justice policy guidance entitled "Use of Cell-Site Simulator
Technology" requires agency officials to obtain a warrant before deploying a cell site
simulator. Is the Department adhering to its own guidance and requiring agents to obtain
a warrant before deploying a stingray, or similar device? What policies, rules, or
regulations are in place to ensure proper and constitutional use of cell site simulator
technologies, consistent with warrant requirements and the U.S. Constitution?
l 4)Does the Department monitor the use of stingrays on loan to state and local partners,
ensuring their compliance with the warrant requirements set forth in the policy?
l S)Are any federal agencies currently using cell site simulators, or related technologies, to
execute communication interception, denial of service, or location tracking attacks, or to
identify individuals connected to protests in the wake of George Floyd's murder?
16)If such technologies are deployed in the context of surveillingprotesters, what measures
are agencies taking to ensure that data from individuals is minimized and later purged if
irrelevant from an investigatory standpoint?
Encryption
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17) Will the Department commit to providing a list of technical experts with whom it has
consulted that affirm that device manufacturers can feasibly build in security
vulnerabilities that allow law enforcement access, but not malicious actor access, to
personal information?

580
OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Jamie Raskin
Deployment of Federal Law Enforcement

1) On or about June 1, 2020, a phalanx of federal law enforcement officers were ordered to
push back peaceful protesters in Lafayette Park to "expand the perimeter" around the White
House and make way for the President to conduct a photo opportunity in front of St. John's
Episcopal Church. Following this event, it was widely reported that unidentifiable federal
law enforcement officers were deployed to Washington, D. C. to conduct operations related
to the ongoing protests against police brutality. On June 4, 2020, I along with over one
hundred Members of the House of Representatives submitted these questions to your
attention on June 4, 2020 and have yet to receive answers. We therefore demand that
answers be forthcoming to the following questions:
a.

Identify the individual(s) who ordered thatDOJ law enforcement personnel be
deployed to Washington, D.C., without any identifying name plates, insignia, or
markers denoting agency affiliation on their uniforms.

b. Identify the authority and basis for allowing DOJ law enforcement personnel to
remove all identifying nameplates, insignia, or markers denoting agency affiliation
on their uniforms.
c. the individual who ordered the unidentifiable DOJ law enforcement officers to
refuse to answer inquiries as to their agency affiliations and the authority under
which such order was given.
d. Identify the agencies, field offices, units, and any other identifying information
from which DOJ law enforcement have been drawn and deployed to Washington,
D.C.

e. Detail whether the Department has developed contingency plans to deal with rightwing agitators, domestic terrorist organizations, and paramilitary groups that may
attempt to disguise themselves with paramilitary tactical gear similar to that worn
by DOJ law enforcement personnel to infiltrate the District of Columbia or other
locations to cause disruption and bodily harm to protesters and governmental
personnel. Does the Department have a means to recognize non-law enforcement
officers who are dressed in similar paramilitary tactical gear to prevent their
incursion into secured areas?
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2) On July 22, 2020, I along with over one hundred Members of the House of Representatives
questions related to the deployment of federal law enforcement personnel and/or
contractors to Portland, Oregon in response to protests around the federal courthouse. We
have yet to receive answers to these inquiries and therefor demand that answers be
forthcoming the following questions:
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a. ldentify the agencies, departments, and units under DOJ or DHS authority that
have been deployed to conduct law enforcement activity in response to protests in
Portland. Please also identify any private contractors or entities that have been so
deployed. Please include the number of personnel from each unit deployed.
b. Identify each unit's operational directive or mission as it relates to protest
response. Identify how this mission deviates from the missions or directives
under which each unit otherwise regularly operates. ldentify any units which have
the primary mission or directive of conducting investigations and describe their
mission or directive as presently deployed.
c. Under what statutory authority have federal law enforcement personnel been
deployed in response to protests in Oregon and other states and localities? Please
identify any private contractors or entities that have been employed to join this
force.
d. Under what statutory authority or guidance are federal law enforcement personnel
conducting patrols away from federal facilities and property? Please identify any
private contractors or entities that have been employed to join this force. Please
identify the agency personnel who authorized such activity by federal law
enforcement personnel or private contractors or entities.
e. Under what statutory authority or guidance are federal law enforcement personnel
detaining or arresting individuals who are not immediately adjacent or imminent
threats to federal facilities or property? Please identify the agency personnel who
authorized such activity by federal law enforcement personnel.

f

Identify the number of individuals who have been detained by federal law
enforcement personnel in Portland, Oregon in response to protests from the date
of their deployment to the present Identify the number of individuals who have
been released without being charged with any offense. Identify the nwnber of
individuals who have been charged with federal offenses.

g. Identify Any Memorandwn of Understanding (MOU) established to address
interagency communication, command structure, interoperability, and cooperation
between federal, state, and local law enforcement agencies in Oregon and other
localities where federal law enforcement personnel have been deployed in
response to protests. Please provide the purpose for which any such MO Us were
created, the scope of activities covered by such agreements, and under whose
authority they are implemented.
h. Identify the agencies, departments, and units under DOJ or DHS authority that are
reportedly being deployed to Chicago Please also identify any private contractors
or entities that have been so deployed. Please include the number of personnel
from each unit deployed.
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j.

Have the deployed federal law enforcement personnel received any training
related to crowd control, mass demonstration response, de-escalation, or other
training relevant to assessing and interacting with citizens exercising First
AmendmentRights 9 Please describe any such training. lfno such training was
provided, identify any department personnel who authorized the deployment of
untrained law enforcement personnel to respond to protests and the basis for such
decisions.

k. Identify each and every state, locality, and facility to which additional federal law
enforcement personnel have been deployed pursuant to the July 1 memorandum
and the basis for such deployment.

I.

Identify and provide and any all document, memoranda, and electronic
correspondence between the Departments of Justice and Homeland Security and
state and local officials to whose jurisdiction federal law enforcement personnel
have been deployed reflecting requests for federal assistance, coordinating federal
assistance, or rejecting federal assistance.

m. Identify the chain of command that agencies under the aegis of the Departments
of Justice and Homeland Security are operating in every state and locality to
which federal law enforcement personnel have been deployed pursuant to the July
I memorandum.
n. Identify and provide any and all standard operating procedures, rules of
engagement, or specialized training that federal officers have received to facilitate
the missions that they have been assigned pursuant to the July 1 memorandum.
3) Please provide a list of all corporate crime settlements entered into by the Department of
Justice, including all divisions within the Department as well as all United States
Attorney's Offices, from 2009 to the present, including plea agreements, non-prosecution
agreements and deferred prosecution agreements
Turkey
4) Prior to his election, in 2015, President Trump admitted in an interview with Breitbart
News that he has conflicts of interest regarding Turkey, stating: "I have a little conflict of
interest' cause l have a major building in Istanbul. It's a tremendously successful
job. It's called Trump Towers ... And I've gotten to know Turkey very well .... They
have a strong leader."
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Since that time, the Turkish government attempted to influence the Trump
Administration through various means. This includes hiring as an agent Trump National
Security Advisor, Gen. Michael Flynn, who at first failed to register under the Foreign
Agent Registration Act (FARA), at least up to and including the time he was working
with President Trump's transition team and subsequently admitted to lying on his FARA
registration. Mr. Flynn was also implicated in a plot orchestrated by the Turkish
government to kidnap exiled Turkish cleric Fetullah Gulen from U.S. soil and have him
renditioned to Turkey on a private jet.
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President Trump's personal attorney, Rudy Giuliani, has also been heavily involved in
matters related to Turkey, and has served as a" go between" between Presidents Trump
and Erdogan. In addition to serving as President Trump's counsel, Mr. Giuliani
represented Reza Zarrab, an Iranian born Turkish national gold trader in a criminal case
brought in the Southern District of New York (SDNY).
President Erdogan was concerned about this case because Mr. Zarrab could implicate
President Erdogan, several high-ranking Turkish officials and the Turkish state owned
bank, Halk bank, in Iran's efforts to evade U.S. imposed sanctions. To that end, President
Erdogan personally lobbied President Trump regarding the Zarrab case in several
personal calls and meeting in the spring and summer of 2017. He also lobbied President
Trump on the Halkbank case into 2019.
President Trump and his agents allegedly took several unethical and extralegal actions to
interfere with the federal criminal investigations and prosecutions to benefit a foreign
nation and its ruling party officials for corrupt acts, including money laundering and
evasion of sanctions on behalf oflran. Specifically, in the fall of 2017, President Trump
held a meeting in the oval office with Mr. Zarrab's attorneys, Mr. Giuliani and former
FBI Director, Michael Mukasey, and Secretary of State Rex Tillerson, at which time the
three men attempted to convince Tillerson to get the Department of Justice to drop the
Zarrab case. Tillerson refused and told the White House chief of staff that the proposal
was illegal.
Mr. Zarrab ultimately pleaded guilty to seven criminal counts as part of a multi-billion
dollar conspiracy to help Iran evade sanctions imposed under the International
Emergency Powers Economic Act (IEPEA). Additionally, on October 15, 2019, a Grand
Jury in the SDNY indicted Halkbank in a scheme that included: l) conspiring to defraud
the United States; 2) conspiring to violate the IEPEA; 3) bank fraud; 4) conspiring to
commit bank fraud; 5) money laundering; and, 6) conspiring to commit money
laundering.
It was reported that in April of 2019, well before the Halkbank indictment, that President
Trump advised President Erdogan that you and Secretary Mnuchin would "handle the
matter." In that same month, former National Security Advisor John Bolton described in
his book that you met with him to discuss "Trump's penchant to, in effect, give personal
favors to dictators he liked, such as the criminal cases of Halkbank, ZTE, potentially
Huawei."
Following the Halk bank indictment, the Treasury Department reported on November 25,
2019 that President Trump asked federal agencies, including Treasury and DOJ, to look
into President Erdogan's concerns about the case. It was then reported that you led
efforts to negotiate a settlement with Halk bank in order to avoid charges but that the U.S.
Attorney for the S.D .N. Y, Geoffrey Berman insisted on pursuing a criminal prosecution.
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Most recently, during a June 21, 2020 interview, John Bolton described that President
Trump and President Erdogan had multiple discussions in which Erdogan pushed for a
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settlement in the Halkbank investigation/prosecution. Bolton then claimed that President
Trump said to Erdogan, "Look, those prosecutors in New York are Obama people. Wait
till I get my people in and then we'll take care of this.' And I thought to myself-and
I'm a Department of Justice alumnus myself - 'I've never heard any president say
anything like that. Ever. ... [B]ut I tell ya, it did feel like obstruction of justice to me.'
Accordingly, we demand answers to the following questions:
a. Have you or other Department of Justice (DOJ) officials discussed with President
Trump, any Cabinet level official, or any White House official any investigation
or prosecution related to Halk bank? For the purpose of this question and all
that follow, "related to Halkbank" includes any and all of the Southern
District of New York's public prosecutions of individuals, including Mr.
Zarrab, involved in the scheme to evade the sanctions imposed on Iran by the
United States.
i. lfyes, when and with whom?Please describe those discussions.
b. Have you or any other DOJ official officials discussed with Rudy Guiliani, his
associates, or any Turkish government official any investigation or prosecution
related to Halkbank?
i.

lfyes, when and with whom? Please describe those discussions.

c. Have you or any other DOJ officials been asked to drop, stop, "handle," or
minimize any investigation or matter related to Halk bank?
1.

If yes, by whom and when? Please desc1ibe those discussions.

d. Were you or any other DOJ officials asked by President Trump, any Cabinet level
official, or any White House official to drop, stop, minimize, curtail, redirect or
otherwise become involved in any way in any investigation into Reza
Zarrab? Were President Trump's views on any matter related to Mr. Zarrab
or Halkbank communicated in any manner, including orally, by mail, text,
email or other electronic means to you or other DOJ officials.
i.

If yes, by whom and when9 Please describe those discussions in detail
and provide such documents reflecting the communications.

e. Were you or any other DOJ official asked by Rudy Guiliani, his associates, or any
Turkish government official to drop, stop, minimize, or otherwise become
involved in any investigation or prosecution related to Reza Zarrab?
i.

If yes, by whom and when? Please describe those discussions. lf the
communication occurred via text, email, or any other electronic means,
please provide such documents reflecting the communications.

f. Did you communicate with Turkish government officials regarding the Halkbank
investigation? If yes, when and with whom. Please describe those discussions.
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g. Were you or senior Department of Justice officials not directly working within the
SDNY involved in any negotiations for a settlement in the Halkbank
investigation?

585
h. Were you or senior Department of Justice officials not directly working within
SDNY in favor of pursuing a settlement in the Halk bank investigation 9
i.
i.

Did you or senior Department officials discuss the Halkbank case with the U.S.
Attorney for the Southern District of New York, Geoffrey Berman?
i.

j.

If yes, please describe why.

If yes, when and please describe those discussions.

Was there any disagreement between the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District
of New York and yourself or senior Department of Justice officials about the
Halkbank investigation?
1.

If yes, please describe those disagreements.

k. Did you or any other senior DOJ official discuss any matter related to
Halkbauk with President Trump, Mr. Giuliani, or White House officials
within the two weeks prior to the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of
New York, Geoffrey Berman, being removed from his position?
I.

Did you have any direct communication - even without revealing the content
of the communications - with President Trump or Mr. Giuliani in the 72hours before your June 19, 2020 meeting with Mr. Berman at which you
asked him to step down as U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New
York?

m. Did you consider the conversation reported in Ambassador Bolton's book

that President Tromp has a "penchant to, in effect, give personal favors to
dictators he liked, such as the criminal cases ofHalkbank ... " when removing
Mr. Berman from his position as U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of
New York?
n. Were you aware of the President's financial interests in Turkey, including,

but not limited to, the Trump Towers in Istanbul, during your involvement
in any matters related to Halkbank? Were you aware of or did you consider
the President's financial interests in Turkey when removing Mr. Berman
from his position as U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York?

o. Did you consider the outcome of the Halkbank investigation when removing Mr.
Berman from his position as U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New
York 9
p. Have you discussed with President Trump, any Cabinet level official, or any
White House official the grand jury indictment of Halk bank, or any related
settlement or criminal prosecution?
i.

If yes, with whom and when 9 Please describe those discussions.
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q. Were you aware of any discussions between President Trump and President
Erdogan involving Halkbank, the investigation into Halkbank, or Erdogan' s
requests to settle the Halkbank matter?

586
r.

Were you aware that President Trump wanted to "get his people into" the SONY
to take care of the Halkbank case?

s. If the President requested the removal or replacement of DOJ personnel assigned
to a specific case or investigation in order to pursue a different outcome, would
you consider that obstruction of justice?

t.

Do you think it is appropriate for the President of the United States to tell a
President of another country that he will "take care of' an ongoing criminal
investigation into the foreign President's allies or financial institutions?

u. Did you or other DOJ officials ever inquire into the national interests of the

United States that would be advanced by minimizing charges, refusing to
bring charges, or entering into a settlement, a non-prosecution agreement, or
deferred prosecution agreement in any matter related to Halkbank? Please
identify any Department of Justice, White House, or State Department
officials with knowledge of this inquiry and please provide any documents,
memoranda, or communications, written or electronic, reflecting such
inquiries.
v. Please identify the national interest in minimizing charges, refusing to bring

charges, or entering into a settlement, a non-prosecution agreement, or
deferred prosecution agreement in any matter related to Halkbank. Please
identify any Department of Justice, White House, or State Department
officials or memoranda that can attest to this national interest being an
official consideration in the Department's internal deliberations and/or
communications, negotiations, or dealings with Turkish officials in any
matter related to Halkbank. Please provide any documents, memoranda, or
communications, written or electronic, reflecting such.
w. Was the State Department or the National Security Council involved in any

inter-agency discussions with the Department of Justice in any matter related
to Halkbank? If so, please identify any officials who can attest to such and
provide any documents, memoranda, communications, written or electronic,
that can attest to such.
x. Were you aware of Secretary Tillerson's objections to the President and Mr.
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Giuliani's efforts to resolve the Zarrab case?
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Val Demings

Attorney General Barr's Interference in the Southern District's Investigations.
1) Congresswoman Demings asked if the Attorney General had, in any way, attempted to
influence or interfere with any investigation in the Southern District [of New York U.S.
Attorney's Office], including investigations into Michael Cohen, President Trump's
former attorney, Rudolph Giuliani, his current personal attorney, his current personal
attorney's associates, and President Trump's inauguration. In response, the Attorney
General stated "I've not interfered in any investigation. I've raised questions on occasion
about certain matters, but as far as I'm aware, the office was satisfied with resolution ... of
matters."
a. Please provide the names of each "matter" you raised questions about in the
Southern District.
b. Please state affirmatively yes or no whether the Attorney General "raised
questions" regarding the following investigations:
i. Michael Cohen.
ii. Rudolph Giuliani.
iii. Igor Fruman.
1v. Lev Parnas.
v. President Trump's Inaub'L!ral Committee.
vi. American Media Inc.
vii. Halkbank.
viii. Dark Basin.
ix. President Trump.
x. Trump Tower.
x1. Any investigation related to the Special Counsel's inquiry.
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2) Please provide a comprehensive accounting of each instance where the Attorney General
"raised questions" in cases being investigated by the U.S. Attorney's office of the
Southern District of New York (SDNY). Please describe each specific instance the
Attorney General questioned an investigation, including who the Attorney General spoke
to, the rough date of the exchange, the justification for such action, the response SDNY
provided in each instance, whether or not the Attorney General's action altered in any

588
way the direction or outcome of the investigation, and if so, how it was altered.
The Investigation of Michael Cohen

3) During the hearing, when asked whether he supported the decision to send Mr. Cohen
back to prison, the Attorney General stated, "I haven't looked into it enough."
a. Who made the determination to send Mr. Cohen back to prison 9
b. Who approved that decision?
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c. Yes orno, does the Attorney General support the decision to send Mr. Cohen
back to prison, prior to the Court's order? And, if he does not, what if any
consequences were there to the decision-makers involved in deciding to send Mr.
Cohen back to prison?

589
OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Mary Gay Scaulon
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l) On Au1:,>ust 3, 2020, President Trump announced that he has the authority to issue an
executive order addressing mail-in voting, stating "I have a right to do it". Please share
to what extent DOJ has been consulted regarding a mail-in voting executive order, and
what legal basis, if any, DOJ has found for the President's statement.

590
OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILUAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Lucy McBath
l. In recent months, there have been significant increase in firearms sales within the United
States, as well as increases in the number of sales blocked by failed background checks.
In March 2020 alone, the National Instant Criminal Background Check System (NICS)
blocked 23,692 attempted sales.
a. Of the blocked sales from March, how many were investigated?
b. Please specify what steps were taken to investigate blocked sales.
c. How many of these denials were transmitted to state or local law enforcement,
informing them that the receipt of a firearm in their state or by a potential
purchaser residing in their state would violate 18 U.S.C. 922(g) or (n) or state law
pursuant to the directive in the report language in the FY 2020 appropriations
bill9
d. How many of these denials were transmitted pursuant to the Department's Project
Guardian, which directed the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosives to provide notifications to state law enforcement fusion centers about
background check denials?
e. How many arrests occurred as a result of these denials?
f. Please provide the number of NI CS checks, denials, and answers to (a), (c), (d),
and (e) for January,February, April, May, June, and July 2020.
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g. ln each month from January to July 2020, how many and what percent of
background checks were not completed within 3 business days? Within 14 days?
Within 30 days?
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OVERSIGHT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILLIAM P BARR
JULY 28, 2020
Questions For The Record
Submitted By Rep. Eric Swalwell aud Rep. Matt Gaetz
I) Attorney General Bar, along with 13 of ourcollea1:,>ues, we sent a September 28,2018
letter to your predecessor, Attorney General Jeff Sessions, and then Acting Administrator
of the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) Uttam Dhillon, expressing concern and
asking questions about the failure of the Department of Justice (DOJ) or DEA to act on
any of the applications to grow marijuana for research purposes in the United States that
were then pending. We never received a response.
On May 7, 2019, along Congressman Steve Cohen and 27 of our colleagues, we sent
another letter in part on the same topic to you and Acting Administrator Dhillon. You
responded in October 2019 that before additional legal marijuana growers would be
approved DEA intended to propose new regulations. Ittook until March 23, 2020 for
DEA to do so, and the comment period ended in May.
a. When do you expect DEA's March 23 proposed rules to be made final?
b. What is the current status of the approximately 3 5 cannabis for research
manufacturer applications? How long has each been pending before DOJ and
DEA?
c. What steps have DEA and DOJ taken to review the cannabis manufacturer
applications currently pending? What are the reasons these applications have not
been approved?
d. When do you estimate the DEA and DOJ will complete their review of all of the
cannabis manufacturing applications and begin potentially approving some as
new manufacturers?
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